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TO THE RIGHT HONOV- 
RABLE SYR CHRISTOPHER HATTON,KNIGHT 

OF THE ORDER, ONE OF HER MAIESTIES 
r Rir 1 E C OV N C E L L y AND LORD.CHAN- 

cellour of Englmdé 

Y VERIE GOOD LORD, It hath bene (and 

yet 1 thinke is)an vfe allowable, to prefent thofe whom 
we honour or loue, with fuch things as either for their 
value be profitable,or for their noueltiepleafing. Wan¬ 

ting power to performe the one, I make bold to do the 
other : and according to my promife) fend you this old 
Hiftorie newly tranflated. Which albeit your L. hath 

heretofore read in the Italian toong,yet may it be, that(for varieties fake)yoii 
will againe vouchfate to perufe it in our Englifla : written by him that is all 
yours. Surel am(and by reading hereof,your L. fhall be affured)thàt neither 
I haue fullv expreffed the Authours conceit, nor the writer well performed 
his dutie. Notwithftanding, fith both thofe wants may be fupplied by your 
iudgement,! aduenture the Booke into your L.hand,whom I dare truft with 
cany pardonable error. For as 1 haue taken in hand this labour,more to enter- 
teine my felfe, (not odierwile occupied) then thereby to merit your thanks, 
or the commendation of others : fo doo I recommend the fame to your L. 
rather to be looked on at leifure, then as a thing of perfedion worthie to be 
ftudied. Yet do I thinke(and fo do others ofmore iudgement)that this Hi¬ 
ftorie doth equall or excell the moft part that haue bin written : not fo much 
for the order and argument of the matter, as the inditiall difeourfes and ob- 
feruations of the Authour. Wherein be difcouered the caufes of forraine and 
domefticall difcords, the commodities and difeommodities of treaties, and 
the fecret humours of Princes : with diuerfe other things verie confiderable, 
chiefly of fuch as be called to confultation of publike affaires & gouernment. 
And as the end ofall Hiftories ought be to mooue men vnto vertue, and dif- 
coiirage them from vicc,fo do I thinke,there is not any that conteincth more 
examples to that purpofe, then this writer : who leaning afide all partialitie, 
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THe Epiftle Dedicatorie. 
and the cuftome of thofe that ftudie to flatter whom they fa uour,and mifle- 
poit whom diey loue not,doth feeme greatly to follow the truth,and fetteth 
forth rather the caufes and effeds of euerie adion, then ouer-much extoll or 
difgrace the perfons of whome theftorie entreateth. But (as of all other 

things) fo hereof your L. can befl: iudge. Wherefore moll: humbly 
reaccommending to your good fauour, this poore Prefent, 

and my faithfull feruice,! take leaue. At the 
Court, this eight of Aprili, 

I j 8’ 8. 

Your L. mofl: humble 

and affured to commaund, 

-V 

T hom/ti Bedingfeld. 
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T meanìngyp^'ts , at fHchtimea^ 1 determined towrite the Acdions of the 
Florentine people^ both mthm and without the Citie, to begin my Narra¬ 
tion from the yeareof the ChriHian Religion, l 4 4 4. which time the 
houfiofM.cd\ci through themerits of Coinno and Giou^inrxi hisfathcr, 
afpired to more reputation then any other Florence. For 1 thought that 
Leonardo of Ai:czzoand]?o^gio{twoexcellent HiBoriographers)had 

particulerlyfet downe all things that till thofe dayes had hapned. But haumg 
afterwards diligently read their writings, tofee with what order and meanes they proceeded( tff 
the end that followinq^ thefame, our HiHorie might be by the Readers better allowed)1 found 
that in their defer ipt ion of the warres made by the Florentines againf Princes and other 
forraine States, they had njfed exceeding great diligence : but of the cimll difiords and inward 
enmities,& of the effects by them broughtforth,they hadvtterly omitted one part,cffo brief 
lie defcribed the other, as the Readers could not thereby gather any profit or pleafure at all ; 
which 1 thinke they did either becaufe they iudged thofe matters fo meane as were not worthie 
the writing ,or elfe^ feared to offend the poflerttie offome per fins whofhould thereby haue bene 
euillreported. Which two refpecfs(he itfpoken without offence) feeme tomè,'utterly.v.nwor- 
thie men of great reputation. For ifthere be any thing in HiBories that delighteth or teacheth^ 
it is that, which maketh particuler defeription. Or if any reading-^ be profitablefor men that go- 
uerne in Common-weales,it is that, which fheweth the occaftons ofhate.andfadlionito the end 
that being warned by harme of others, they may become wife, and continue themfeluey<;nited, 
Alfo ifeuery example ofCommon-weales do mone the mind, thofe we read of our Country doo 
moucmost,andhemoflprofitable. CMorèouer,ifthediuifions of anyCommon-wealehaueeuer 
bene notable,the diuifions of Florence are of all othersndoft notable.For the rnoH part of other 
Common-weales (to 'vsknowne)werecontent with one cnely diuifion,ond thereby,accordingto 
theaccidentsfometimes encreafed, andfomethnes ruined their Cities. ButFlorencenot con¬ 
tent with one,had many diuifions.In Rome euery man knoweth ) after the Kings were ex- 
pulfed,diuifiongrewbetweene thenobilitieand the multitude: whichcontinuedtill the ruine 
thereof: the like hapned in Athens, and all other Common-weales which in thofe dayesflouri¬ 
shed. But inFlorcncc, fir si the noble men became diuidedamongthemjelues. Then the nobili¬ 

tie and the people. Andat Iasi the people and the multiiSe..Ttamany^rnes it hapned,that one 
ofthefe being vidforious,dimded it felfe into two. Of which diuifions, followed fo many mur- 
thers,fo nfany banishments,and fo many fubuerfions of Tmilies, as neuer chaunced within any 
Citie, that can he rememhred. And furely it fermeth tomes, there is nothing that witneffeth fi 
well thegreatnes of our Citie, as that which dependeth 'upon thefe diuifions,being of forcefuf- 
ficient to fuhuert any Citie of what greatnes or power foeuer. Notwithflanding our fiate fill 
encreafed. For fo great was the vertue of thofe Citiz.ens,hy their wifedome and courage to work 
the aduancement ofthemfelues and their country,as they thathapnedtoefcapefo manifoldmif- 

ihiefes,could by their vertue procure more encreafe to the Citie, then the difpleafure ofthofe ac¬ 
cidents which wrought the dec aie,could decreafe it. And withouc all doubc, ^lorenc e had bin 
fo happie, as it might vpon the deliuery thereof from the E mpire,haue takenfomeforme of go- 
uernmeni, which would haue holden the fiate vnited, 1 know not what Common-weale either 
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The Proeme of Ae Autliout* 

red For molt true tt is, tkt after the Ghibilinr bamshed mfogreatmt^ers that ail 
Tofcana and Lombardy reverefdhf them, the G.rem Me rejt that remaned at the 

,^arre aea,n(l Arezzó m^ee^re before the tourney of. Qompaldmo, drewoutoftocrowne 
CtttJfcL^ns cnely I zoo. men ofArmet, andviooo.footn^n. ^fter that ttme, m 
thejre Filippo Vifconti Duke of Milan, fa«,«g rather to f roue mdujlrte, then 
ehe,rotoneioferArmes(foratthatt,rnetheyroeredeeayed)^ , 
Tparre continued, the Florentinesthree Mdtons and fuehundreth thoufam. Florins, 
And that warre being ended (as not plcafed with fence) to shew more of their greatnejje, they 
hefeiedtheCttfieofUicn. I cannot therefore concerne am caufe why thefe atmfmu mould 

JfLarticulerlyiritten. Andifthofe notable writers heforenamed, were wMolden by 

feare to offend the fojleritte offach as thg should hauemaae rnenttonof, theymatly aecemed 
thomfeluess and feeme to know little the ambition of men, with the de fire they haite to make the 
nJes oftheir Anceflors and themfelues to continue ferfetuall. Neyther do they rmember, 

that many men fvanting occafwntomn themfeluesfam\ by fome laudable deede,hyfomem- 
piousaàe,haueléouredtoarfirethereunto.AndtheyconfiderednoM 
ih,chhauemthemoreat»ep,asgo,ternmentsandauthorities howfoeuertheybeh^ 

what end foeuerthefhaue, do feeme alwayes to giue men more honor then blame. VVheh lha- 
„,„thoUt'u0n,dtddeterminetochangemymeamng, andrcfoluedtobegintm/Hiftorteat 

. ^ - at.ar:t.L.^a,.mhaiv,t-f<nfìf:tnn)rurùthePlaceoTOthers^ Iwnlparti- 

ZhTJedwZZt, I will not fiy more then that, which for thevndeyftanding of the 

shallhe necclftrie. The'yeare \is,\h,.being faffed, 1 mil farticulerp and Ae 
ether Mmeouer,mheendAhismfioricmaybethebettervnierfto^^^ before 1 intreat^f 
Florence, IshaUdifcourfehywhatmeanes \t3\y becamefubteff to fich Potentates as mthoje 

dates there oouefJd. The firft Bocke shallbriefly recite all accìMapeim \x3\^ from the 
declination of the Romayne Emfire, tilltheyeare 1454; Thefecmdmll shew wha things 
haPnedfromthebegmmngofBoKnce, till the warre which the Vloteaunc%mY agamfi 

{he pope, after expukion of the Duke «/Athene. .The third doth end with the death 

/,fS-r»?Ladinào«/Naples,^»»«I4?4. InthefiurthSookewewilmtreate 
réatOther thmgschancedtilltheyeareahouefaid. And frmthe^^ 

■ difcoHrfe partkulerly offnch accidents dfs befell raithin 
YloTfCXicCt till this our time, 
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OT by my filile, though by my confcnt, this Hiftoric is now-be¬ 
come piiblike. The tranhation thereof was diuerfe yearcs paft 
defired by an honorable perionage, not now lining 5 yet for loyal- 
tieto his Prince, lone tohis Conntrey, and vertnoils deferning of 
all men, worthie a longer life; had not God in his diuinc proui- 
dencc otherwife ordeyned. Loth I was to medic With matter of 
fomnch waightjin regard ofmineowneinfnfficiencie, being nei¬ 

ther learned, nor making profefsion of learning ; and lother it fhonld be pnb- 
lilbed, for that the Author (in Tome other his works) hath not (as is thought) 
written with due refpe^ to pietie. Howfoeuer that be, in this Booke (being 
a meere relation of the Florentines when they were gouerned Ariftocra-^ 
ticallie) appeareth not any thing vnfit to be knowne, or that may receiiie euill 
conftru6tion. 1 r a- ' ‘ 

The lirft part, fheweth the occafion? ofruyne in the Romaine^mv\x:c ; and how fubicft 
theProuincesof#.1/7becamediiiidedinto diuerfegoucrnments; withthciroften°^^^^‘^^^^‘ ' 
variations. Secondly^ by what meanesthe Pope,tlre rc;?c^w»j,the'King ofiV"4/>/ci, 
and the Duke of Milan ^ poffelTed the greateft parts of Italy. Laftly, how that the 

abandoning obedience-to the Emperour, lined (almoft continually) in 
fadion and ciuill partialitie, vntill the houfe of CMedicii by the great vertiie of 
Giouanm,Cofimo, Fiero, màLorenr^o, atteynedto a fingiiler reputation in that State; 
where now (and fome yeares paft). they gouerne às Princes, with great honor, 
iuftice, and integritie ; which happinelfe they could not ftnde in their Atiftocra- 
ticallpollicie. Yet diuerfe notable Polititians and wife law-makers, hauenot onely 
allowed, but alfo highlie commended it aboue others ; Affirming, that as itledio- Mediocritie 

critic is in all things moft praifeable, and extremities reproueable, fo the Arifto- 
cfacie (being the meane betweene the multitude and one.Prince) isfpeciallie to 
be preferred. Alfoforthattheauthoritietocomrnaund,isdueto themoftvYGrthie, 
and worthineffe confifteth either in honor, invertite, in riches, or in them alt ogi- , - 
I'her, the ftate Ariftocraricall miift needs be moft allowed, bicaufe the noble, 
the riche, and vertuousrrien are in all places the feweft number, and they onely 
in that kinde of goiiernment haue authoritie. They alleage'alfo how the rich 
men onely, as they that haue moft intereft in the State, do beftowe moft in publike ^ 
ieruices, and therefore tothem the Gouernmenc olight bd allotted : fo was it in 
Rome after the Kings were depofed, like wife in Athens3 mCarthage, andar this day 
inFenice,Genoua,2Lr\dLucca. > ' ' . ' : y: 

Foranfwere of thefereafons infauoiir ofAriftocracie,whcrdn mediocfitiefee-Goucmment 
rneth to be fpeciallie fought for, who fo ffiall duely examine .thereof, i^ayftnde,.^” 

that 

To the Reader. 
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Equalitic the 
fcopc of D.e- 
mocracie. 

Dcmocracic 
impcrfic. 

To the Reader. 
that to diuide things in the midft, and thereby to markc out the verme (which 
confifteth in reafon) were impofsible, as all Philofophers haiie determined. 
True it is, that the meane betweene all,and one is perfit, yet no where to b e found : 
fith in fome Cities there are not one thoufand Citizens, and in Tome other more then 
anhundreth thoufand; which maketh the Ariftocracie afwayes incertaine by the 
incertaintie of the numbers. And where the Gouernors be many, there are alfo 
fadions many, the refolutions flowe, and the fecrets of State often difcoiiered. 
For by experience is feene, how thofe Ariftocracies which haue in them few eft 
Gouernors, are m.oft durable: As that of the Lacedemonuins^ gouerned by thirtie 
perfons, andthat of the PharfalUns by twentie. It is not therefore the meuiie be¬ 
tweene one and all, Vv^hichcaufethmediocritie. • 

Now for beftowing Soueraigntie vpon themoft worthie, trueitis, fo it ought 
be, yet that argument m*aketh more for the Monarchic. For among the noble, rich, 
and wife,feme one doth eucrcxcellthereft,andtohim (by that reafon) theauthori- 
tie ought be giuen,feeing it is not pofsibleto find all thofe things equally inali men. 
If it be alleagedjthat among the greateft number are found moft vermous and good 
men, that reafon feriieth not, either in that ftate or the Democracie ; feeing in them 
both (as in all Corporations) themoft voices are preferred before the wife and 
better. To conclude, I fay that in all States, wherein are moft Gouernors, there arc 
feweft refolutions, and moftdifputations. The therefore (to meete with 
thofe-inconuenients) do commit the mannaging of their ordinarie affaires tothc 
Semite, which confifteth of feuen perfons onely ,as knowing that the fewer be made 
priuie,the more fecretly they (hall be handled; and no Ariftocracie haue had fo long 
continuance. Thus much touching Ariftocratkail gouernment, of which kinde, 
was that whereof this Hiftorie largely difeourfeth. 

The State Populer, do likew'ife boaft of the excellencie thereof, as that which 
obferueth equalitie without exception of perfons, and reduceth the conftitutionè, 
ciuill vnto the lawe of nature ; For as nature hath not giuen riches, offices, or 
honor to one man more then to another, fo'the Gouernment Populer, tendeth to 
haue all men'equall, without priuiledge or pferogatine whatfoeuer. Forbyfuch 
meane (they fay) that auarice in thofe that be riche, and infolencie in them that be 
great, (hall be taken away, which are the moft perilous inconuenients that can 
happen to any Common-weale- and confeqnerttly all thefts, opprefsions, partiali¬ 
ties, and fa(3ions, areremoued : adding, that humainefocietic cannot benouriflied 
without àmitic, and the nourifher of amitic is equalitie, and no equalitie can be 
found but onely in States Populer ; it followeth therefore, that is the beft and moft 
commendable gouernment, bicaufe each man enioyeth libertie, naturali and cquall 
iuftice, without feare of tyrannic or opprefsion. Thefe, and fome other reafons arc 
framed in commendation of Gouernment Populer. 

Whereunto I fay, that this order of commanding, which chiefly refpedeth c- 
qualitie, is not, nor hath bene in any Common-weale, bicaufe no fuch equalitie of 
goods and honors could be obferued. And he who taketh vpon him to beftow 
them equally, fhall proceed contrarie rò nature. For as fhe hath made fome men 
more wife and aduifed then others, fo hath fhe framed them to commaund,and 
others to obey. Some haue wifedome and aptneffe to dired,others haue ftrength of 
bodie,; and fitneffe to execute what is commaunded. And touching libertie natu¬ 
rali (whereof Populer States do glory much) were that fuch as is fuppofed, how 
could there be either Magiftrate, lawe, or forme of gouernment : for where Ma- 
giftracie is, there can be no general! equalitie. Bc(ides that, all wife and learned 

writers 
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To the R eader. 
writers haue mifliked that kinde of goiiernment. Plato calleth it a market, where all 
things areto befoiild. allow eth not thereof, nor of the Ariiiocracie. Seneca 
faith, it isimpofsiblcforany manto pleafethe people, that takerh pleamrein vertue. 
And how can a multitude (as a monfter of many heads) void of reafon and iudge- 
ment, determine any thing good or profitable Ì Alfo to aske counfell of the 
people, as was anciently vfed in States Populer, is (as it were) that wife men fhould 
ieeke to be informed by mad folks. Which moued Anacarfisio fay (feeing the Ma- 
giftrates to propound matters, and the people to refolue) that in wife men 
moued queftions, and fooles determined what fhould be done. If any man pro¬ 
duce the Populer Goiiernment of the Suijfes, continued more then three hiindreth 
yeares: Thereunto may be anfwered, that the nature of that people is apt tobefo 
gouerned. Befides that, the moft mutenoiis fort ofthem are commonly from home 
in fcriiiceof thewarre vnder forraine Princes, and thcreftmore tradable, do not 
care much how the State is handled. And among themfelues there is nodifndence, 
by reafon the Nobilitie ofthofe Countrey s were flaine, firft at the battell ofSampac, 
and after at .^<^/,thereftwillingliebanifhed themfelues. 

By this which hath bene briefly faid, appcareth how both the optiraacieand Po¬ 
puler gouernments are fubied to mutation, diforder and vtter mine, and confe- 
quently how fortunate thofe people are, whom God hath deftinedto line in the o- 
bedience ofafuccefsiue royall Monarchie ; where the Prince fubmitteth himfelfe 
noleffe to the lawes of nature, then he defireth the fubieds fhould be obediet vnto 
him, leaning to euery one libertie of life,and propertie in that he pofTefTeth. Succef- 
fion argueth Gods proiiidence, and gouernmentnaturali, planteth a certaine reci- 
proke lone betweene the Princeand the people. One other reafon of nature appea- 
reth,in that the Monarke is alone in foueraigntie; for as God onely ruleth the v/hole 
world,and as the funne alone giueth light to all creatures, fo the people of one land 
do moft naturally yeeld obedience to one head and commander. Yea, all nations 
W ere firft fo gouerned, as xhtAfsirians^ Perfmnsy BgiftianSylewes,GrecUnsyScithiar^Sy 

Turksy Tartars, Englishmen, Frenchmen, Spaniards^ Polontms, Danes, c^c. and in the 
Indies were found no other gouernment. Neither do the facred Hiftories make 
mention of other Rulers then Kings onely. And to confirme what hath bene faid of 
royall gouernment, reade the opinions of Plato, Homer, Herodotus, Xenophon, S. Ci- 

prian, S.lerome, with other as well diuine, as philofophicall writers, finally, it fee- 
meih,that Sovieraigntie in one onely perfon is more honorable and'magnificent, 
then ifthe fame were diuided among a fewe Lords (as is vfed in the Ariftocracie) or 
among the whole multitude, as in Populer Gouernments. And experience hath 
proued,.that for diredion and commandment in the warre,plur3lirie of Gouerhors 
haue aln;ofteuerfeceiuedpreiudiceanddifl)onor. Which moued the Romanes (at 
fuch occatiòns) to fiiake The like was done by the Lacedemonias,mà. is (at 
this time) vfed of the V'Cnetians, whome they call gran Proueditore, By^ thefe reafons 
^nd examples {omittingmany other) appearcth,that the Monarchie royall,is a go¬ 
uernment moft reafonable, moftTatnrall, moft honorable, and moft ncceffary. And 
fuch is the happinelTc of our fortune, that by diuine proiiidence, there liiieth not in 
any land amore perfit paterne of an excellét Prince, then is our prefent Soiieraigne, 

'whofeareth God rightlie, and gouerneth her fubieds iuftlie : prudent in counfell, 
■ ■ and valorous |n. execution.. In profperitie modeft, in aduerfitie conftant 

faithfiill tqiffiends, andjfeared of enemies ; affable to the good, 
and effroyable to the eiiill: vnder whofe facred protedion, 

our peace,our plentie, and our fcairitie, hath 
' many yeares profpered. T. B, 



The Contents of many principal! things worthie note, 
conteined in this worke. 

In the firft Booke. 

He occafion how the Romane Empire became 

X de(lroyed. 
nr ~ Dinerfe inctertions of baybarotispeople into I- 

taly. 
The rnineyepairey afjdbfiildingyoffmdry noble Ci^ 

ties. 
The aBs ofMelifario. 

The aUs of N arcete. 
Of Comondo and Rofmonda. 

Of CUfi King ofGotti. 
The meanes whereby the Bi/hops of Rome ajpired 

togreatnes. And how they at diuerfe times haue 

bene the ruyne of Italy. 
How long the Lombardypojfejfed Italy, 

How Pope Vrbany determined the enterprife of A- 
fia againfl the Sarafins. 

The originaliofV'enice. 
The warre betweene the Venetians and Genoueis. 

Of other warre s in Italy. 
what famous Captaines inthofe daks ferued the 

Princes of Italy. 

In the fecond Booke. THe origina II of Florence. . 

The firfi dittifion of the Florentines. 
OfthefaStionSy G uelfi and G hibilini. 

The order and forme of the Florentine Common^ 

Weak. 
•BianfredichiefeoftheGhibilines : and the warre 

which hapned betweene thofeftdes. 

7he retarne of the Guelfiyinto Florence. 
New ordinances in the Cttie. 

Xhe Citiereduced into quarters. 
Of Giano della Bella ; andnewe tumults in Flo^ 

rence. 
Bertaccio caufith the hand of one Lor ito be cut 

# 
Oftheenimitie which arofi betweene the Cherchi 

and Donati. <■ 
Florence accurfedby the Pope. 

c The commm^ of Carlo de ValloySythe Freeh kings 

brother into Florence. 

^ Of Ad. Corfo with certame banifhed men entereth 

the Citte. 
How the Lucchesi filled the fiatein Florence. 

Florence both by fire and/word tormented. 

Of a place calUd le Stinche, in the vale of^reue. 

Vguccione cheefe ofthefaliion GhibilmaandBi~ 
anca. 

The Ghibilini banifhed, and among them thè Poet 

Dante. 
Of great mifiry in Florence, 
New reformation in Florence. ^ 

Cafiruccio of Lucca. 
The order ofcafling Lots : and how it begmne in 

Florence, 
How the great Cittizens encreafid their authority 

by two meanes. 
Confptracy againfl Giacopo de A.gobio. 

League betweene the Florentines and Vmetians. 

The Duke of Athene,made Lord of Florence. 

Proclamation of banifhment made by that Duke : 

and muri her of feme Citixjens, 

The Oration ofeertayn cheefe Citizensybefore the 

Duke. 
The Dukes Fallacefacked, 

Confpiracy againfl the Duke. 

T he Du^ ajjkultedyand vanquifhed. 

The Dukedifmijfidoutof Florencethislyfe and 

condition. 

Andrea Stroz,z,ientendeth tevfurpe the fiate of 

Florence. 
At what time the great plague hapned in that Ck 

ty : whereof Boccatio hath at large written. 

In the tliird Booke. HOw the di fiord whichgroweth of ambitionytre 
the occasion ofdeuision in Cities. 
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?«>^THE FIR ST BOOKE OF 
the Florentine Hiftorie. 

x 

HE people inhabiting the Nonh, beyond the 
Riiicrs ol Jiejr/e and Danubio, being borne in a 
cold Region, yetwholefome apt to generati* 
on, do many times enaeafe, and become fo po¬ 
pulous,that part of them are coftrained to aban¬ 
don their natiue countries,and feeke new places 
where to remarne. The order which thofepeo- Theordcf 
pleholdin difperfingthe inhabitants, is, to di- 
Hide themleliies into three parts,yetTo,as in eue* ' 
rie one, may be Tome of the nobilitie, and fome 
of the people ^ fome of the rich and fome of the 
poore cquallie diuided : which done, the one 
partCwhofe lot falleth lb out)Ieaiiah that coun¬ 
try and feeketh fortune elfewhere to abide. The The Uor^ 

other two parts of the people there remaining, doo poflelTe and enioy the landes of 
them that are departed.Thefe people were thofe which deftroyed the Romane Em- 
pire* vyhereuntotheEmperoursthemfelues gauefome occafion by forfaking ]io?ne, 

theantient Emperiall featc, and fetling themfelues at Conliantino^leiVox thereby the 
Weft part of the Empire became weake, lefte regarded ^ & more eafieto beharmed ’ 
both of their owne minifters,and others their enemies. Surely thedeftnidion of lb 
great an Empire builded vpon the blood of fo many vertuous men, could not be loft 
Without the (loath of Princes, infidelitie of minifters, great forces, and much obfti- 
nacieinthem, whoalTaultedthefame : fornotonely, one fort ofpeopie, but many 
multitudes in that adion confpired. The firft enemies, which came to the deftrudi- 
on of the Roman Empire after the Cimbri (vanqui fhed by Marius the Romane) were 
the ViJìgoniyV^ìvìQh. name in our language, may bee called Gotti of the Weft. Thefe 
people, after fomeconflids ir^the Empire, and through the fufferance ofthe Em¬ 
perours , long timecontinuedtheirdwellings vpon the RiuerofD^;^«^/^7. Andal- 
though at fiindrie occafions, and fundrie times, they alTaulted theprOuinces belon¬ 
ging to the Empire,yet were they by the power of the Emperours from time to time 
impeached r andatlaftby 7"//i’(?^<?/'/tfgloriou{ly vanquifhed. Sothat thereby beinc^ 
brought vnder his obedience,they could not againe make any King oner them, bm 
contented with the Emperoun paie, vnder his gotiernment and enfi gne, they liued 
and ferued. ^MtDheodotio being dead, and leaning Arcadio and Honorio his Tonnes, 
heires ofthe Empire, (butnotof his vertuc and fortune) thetime, withthePrince 
clearly altered andchaunged. Theodotio authorized vnto three parts of the Empire, The Empire 
tliree gouemours. IntheEaft, Ruff no y ìmhcWéiStilliconeymàìnA^nQ-àGildo^^^^^^^^^^^' 

nio. Euerie oneoftbefe, determined after the death of their Prince, not to gouernd memsf 
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thehistorie 
as miniftersjbutto pofleffe the countries as Princes. Of thefe three,and Ruf^ 

were at their beginnings opprefled r \^\xX.Stillico}i6 bettci ditlembling his intent, 

foug ht to winne himleife credit with the new Emperonrs, & neueitheleile difturbe 
thequietnetle of their ftate.Then to the end he might the rather atteine the poflHsi- 
on thereof, and procure the to become enemies to the Empire, he counfel- 
led theEmperour no moretopaieihem.Belicles that,imagining thefe ene¬ 

mies were not of force fiifhcient to difturbe theEmpire, found meanes that the Bur-- 
q^tindh frmn-cht, Vandali y and Alani (ali people of the N orth, ^d appointed to feeke 
themfeiuesanew habitation) aftaiied the Romane countries, i he then be¬ 
ing difcharoed from their paie,determined (as of an ininry)to be reuenged:. & crea¬ 

tole racked tin<^ Alarico their King, aliaiilted theEmpire, deftroyed Italyy^rA facKed Rome. hAcz 
jy the Vili- \?Yhich victory, Alarico died, and to him lucceeded Atauljo / who tooketo wife Pla^ 

cidia lifter to the Emperonrs,and through that alliance,agreed with them to fuccour 
France and Spaine : which countries wereby the VandaliyBurgundiy Alam,2Xì(ì Fraim-- 
chiy (thereto moued by the occahons aforefayd) alfailed. W hereof enfued, that the 
VandahiF^ho had alreadie conquered that part of Spaine which is called Betica)\scxQ. 

fore molefted by the Vifgptti : and not hailing other heipe, were forced to accept the 

?omfacio go- offer o^Bonifacio, at that time gouerning Affrica for the Emperour : who required 
-' them to take in hand the conqueft thereof, being by his meane in Rebellion : and he 

fearino leaft his fault Ihould be to the Emperour deteef ed. For thefe reafons afore- 
raid,th^ Vandali moft willingly tooke the enterprife in hand, 5c vnder Genferico their 
King polTefted Affrica. By this time Theodotio Tonne to Archadao was become Empe- 
rouf,’ who litle regarding the affaires of theEmpire inthe Weft, gaue great hopeto 
thefe forrein peopleto enioy ihofethings they had conquered. So that, the Vanda- 
XivioMcA Africa y Ù\q Alani 2rAV ffgotti ^owtmtà Spaine : ihcFrauncnim^Bur- 

uernorof 
AtlVica. 

How Ga!La 

bccaoicna* iiin.cncc.ai j..--— * ^ 
f«r.c;a. availed andpoffeffed P,ww»m , a prouince adioyning to 

HewHung.- -theRhierBW./., whichatthisday haoinijtakenthenamaofthder^®, .scalled 
ria becamefo Vponcoiifidcrationorihefediiorcfers, theEmperourieeingnimlelteon 

euerie fide affaiied, to the end he might haue the fewer foes, beganne to take truce, 
fometimes with the .zwà fouietimes witii the/r.r?rc.(‘/ • which did greatly OT- 
creafethereputatio arid power of the barbarous people, difgracing and diminiu.ing 
ihecreditoftheEmpire. Meitherwas inthofedaves, the ilandofsnwj^»^ (atthis 

dav called f ) afl'ured fioin Inch inuafion : for the Eeriom fearing thefe people 
which had pofieiTed /’r'er^coand not finding how the Emperoiir could defend, them, 
called to aic e them the ylnqliyii people of Germany fo named. Thefe Angli vnder Vo- 
/■/ireWf? their King, tooketire enterprife in hand, ouenhrew the enemy,and in the end 

HdwAc d'rauethem out ofthe Iland,themfeliies there remaining & inhabiting.By thenamc 
name of Eng- of which Amlt,xh'it country was, and yet is called A>:glU. The inhabitants where- 
laod was gi- J f from their country, became defperate,perfwading 

Zd“ ' themfelnes,that although they could not defend their own country, yet was it pof- 
fibleforthemto conquerc another.^'Thcrcnpon,they with then families paued the 

SiWe feas.and planted them on theother fidenearethe fiioare, and called that country by 
nowinhabj- their ownename,-5r^’/'^g;z?^. The people called r/2zzz,who, (as is^foreraid)had con- 
tarnsOiBrc- q^gred Pa»»o»«,aflembling themfetues with other people.called Zefe^, Eruh, Tur 

n»?fó,and Osfrogotti, (which word fignifieth in that language.Gctt/ ofthe Eaft) pre¬ 
pared themfelues to ieeke new countries ; but not being of force fumcient to enter 
Twwc (being defended by other barbarousforces)thcycamevnto/f4,conduttcd 

Voticcrio 
king ofthe 
Angli. 

ragna. 
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by their king, who not long before, to goiierne alone in his kingdome, had 
flaine Bleda, his brother. Thus ttila became mightie, Andarico king of ^ebed/^md ■ 
VeUmer king of the OBrogottiy\yctQ made as it were,his fubieds.L^m/^ being arri- ^ 
uedin/r^fy, befiegedcxf^///%/^, w here without refiftance, hee continued two 
yeares, and during the fiege, fpoyled the country thereabouts, and difperfed the in¬ 
habitants ofthe fame: which (as hereafter fhalbedeclared)was the beginning of the 
citie of Finegia.MiQr: the taking & mine of Aquilegia, and many other cities,he mar¬ 
ched towards ii!^??'^^.-fromthefpoyle whereof,at therequefl ofthe BiQiop,he refrai¬ 
ned.The reuerence & refped which Attila did bear towards this Bi{liop,was fiich, 
as perfwaded him to leaue Italy, and retire himfelfe to AuHria, where he died. Af¬ 
ter his death, Velamer king of the OBrogotti, and other the leaders of forraine nati¬ 
ons , tooke Armes againft Tenrico and Eurie\\\% Tonnes, theone of them they flew, 
and conftrained the other, with the Vnni to retiirne oner Danubio, into their owne 
countrey. The OBrogotti and the Tepedi,\N^tc fetled in Fannoma, the Bruii and Tu- 

ringi vpon the fh oare on the other fide of Danubio. King ttila thus departed from 
Italy, Falentiniano , imagining to repaire the countrey, 
and hoping with more commoditie to defend the fame from the barbarous people, 
abandoned Rome, and fetled himfelfe in Rauenna. Thefe aduerfities happened to 
the Empyre in the Weft, occafioned the Emperoiirs, who then dwelt at Con- 

Jlant inopie, many times to graunt the poffefsion thereof to others, as a thing full 
of perils and expence. And the Romanes othcrwhiles, feeing themfelues aban- The caufc of 

doned, without leaue created an other Emperoiir or fomedepiitie, to performe 
that office, ( as did Mafsmo the Romane ) after the death of Falentiniano, who 
conftrained Eudoffa lately wife to the Emperour, to take him to her husband, vveft., 
This v/oman beeing borne ofEmperiall blood, defiroustoreucnge fogreat an 
iniurie, and disdaining to bee married with a prillate Citizen, fecretly perfwa¬ 
ded Genfèrico¥>Àngo£the Fandali and Lord of CAffrica, to come into Italy, fhe- 
Wing him the facilitie and profit of that enterprife. Hee enticed with hope of fo 
great a fpoyle came fpeedily thither, and finding Rome abandoned, facked the 
Towne, and there remained foureteene dayes. Hee alfo tooke and fpoyled di- 
iierfe other Townes in Italy ; and fraughting himfelfe and his Army with fpoyle, 
returned into (Africa. The Romanes came home to Rome, and finding 
mo dead, eleded i^Amto a Rofiiane, for Emperour. After the death of diiierfe 
other Emperours, the Empire of ConBantinople, came to the hands of Zenone: 

and that of Rome, to OreBe and his Tonne ^ÌAuguBolo, who through fubtiltie 
had vfurped that Empyre. While thefe men thus pofTefied and determined to 
holde the Empyre by force, the Bruii and Turingi, who (as isaforefayd) af¬ 
ter the death of ttila remained'vppon the fhoareonthe other fide of Danubio) 

confpired togither vnder the condudof their Captaine Odoacre, came into 
andpoftefted fuch places, as were bythem left voyd. Then i\\q Longobardi (peo- Thecoming 
pie alfo toward the North ) entered Italy : ledde thither by Godolio their King, who bardUnwiuI 
were, (as heereafter fhallbe declared) the greateft plague of that countrey. odoa-\y. 

ere 2im\\td in Italy, conquered the fame, andnearevnto Pauia dtsN OreBe,£orcin^ 

uguBolo to fiie away. After which vidorie (to the ende that Rome varying in 
gouernment, the gouernour might receiue a new title) Odoacre leaning the name 
of the Empire, caufed himfelfe to be called )^\n^o£ Rome, and was the firft Cap¬ 
taine of all the forraine people that inuaded Italy to inhabit there. Becaufe all the 
others, either for feafe not to enioy that they had gotten, or elfe doubting to be 
driuen out by the Emperour in the Eaft, either elfe for Tome other hidden oc- 
cafion, onely fpoyled the country :^and that done, fought to plant their habitation 

B 2 elfe where. 
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elfewhere.Thus wc fee, that in thofe day es the ancient Romane Empire was redu¬ 
ced to the goiiernment of thefe Princes. Zenom remaining in Conjlantinople^ com- 
maunded all the Empire in the Eaft. The OHrogotti gouerned CAieJia. and Pmmma, 

The Vifigotti, Sneui, and AUm^ polTefled Guafeognia and Spaine. Th^ Fandoli 

xuled Affrica. The Franchi andlined inThe Fruii zndTuringi re¬ 
mained in Italy. The kingdome of OHrogotti came to the handes of Theodonco, 
Nephewe oiVelamer y beeing in league with Zc;2^7;?cEmperour intheEaft, wrote 
vnto him, that it Teemed a thing vniiift to his people the OHrogotti , that 
they beeing in verme Tuperiours to all others, Ibould beinferioiirs inEmpyre.* 
And therfore he could not by any meanes hold them within the confines of Panno- 

niz. It Teemed therefore necefl’arie to Tuffer them to take armes, and Teeke new 
Countries : But firfthee thought good to let him vnderftand thereof, to the 
intent heemight graunt them Tome country,where with his goodfauour and their 
greater commoditie, they might inhabite. TheEinperour Zenoncy partly for feare, 
and partly for the defire nee had to haue Odoacre driuen out of Italy, graunted that 
Theodorico might come againft odoacrey and take the po (TeTsion thereof. Then Theo~ 

dorico departed from PannomayXtzum^ there the his friends: and being arri- 
iied mitaly, flew odoacre, and his Tonne ^ by whoTe example, heetooke vnto him 
the title of King ofmaking Rauenna his royall feate,moued by the Tame reaTós, 
that induced Fafentimano there to dwell. Fheodorico was a man both for warre and 

. peace mofte excellent : for in the one, hee was alwaies vidorious, and in the other 
generally profited the cities and people to himTubied . Hee diuidedthe OHroqptti 

with their Captaines intoTundry townes, to the end that in the warre hee might 
‘ commaund them, and in the peace corred them : hee enlarged the Citie of Rauenna 

andreftorediv^?;;?cinall thinges ( the diTcipline of warre except) giuingtothe Ro¬ 
manes euerie other honour: & with his only i^uthoritie kept in awe all the barba¬ 
rous Kings vTurpers of the Empyre. Hee built townes and fortrefiesbetweene 
the Alpes, and the point of the Tea driatico, the rather to empeach the paflage of 
other barbarous people that fhould aflaile Itjily. And had not his great verme bene 
inthe end of his life blotted with TomecrueJ^ies, committed vppon TuTpition ofhis 
kingdome (as the death of Simmaco and Bofftio, men of moft godly life) he had bene 
in all reTpeds worthy of honour and merhorie. For the vertuc and bountie of him , 
did not only repaire Rome and Italy of the aflidiort committed by the barbarous na* 
tions; but alTo reduced them into an order and goiiernment molle fortunate. And 
fiirely, if any times were euer in Italy y and the other Prouinces there-aboiits by rea- 
fonof barbarous oppreTsion miTerable, they were thoTc which happened from 
thetime of i^rcadio and Onorio, till his dayes. For who To (hall conflder the great 
miTchiefs which happen to cómonweales by the variatioofgouernment,or change 
of the Prince, without any diflention and di'uifion, Thall finde the Tame alone of 
force inough to mine any Hate or kingdome,how mightie Toeuer. It may therefore 
be imagined how great miTeries the Romane Prouinces endured .-for they did not 
only alter their gouernment,butalTo their Iawes,thcir cullomes,theirmanerofIife, 
theirreligion,theirtounge,theirapparreII,and their names. All which things (nay a- 
ny one of them confidered vnTeene) v/onld mone the hardeft heart to copaTsion. At 
thattimemany cities were ouerthrowen,many begun, & many enlarged. Among 
thoTethat were mined, tee‘Aquilegia, Luni yChmff,Popoloniay FiefotcyZnd others. 
Of thoTe which were buylt new, were Finegia, Siena, Ferrara, Acfuila, and other 
townes and call els, which forbrenitie I omit. ThoTe which of Tmall Cities be¬ 
came great, were , GenouayPifay Milany Napoliy and Bologna, to the which 
maybeioynedthcruine and repaire of Rome y'^xih diuerTe others Cittics in like 
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fort defaced and after amended. Among thefe fuines andthefe netv people^ 
there grewe vp new languages, fince that time vfed in FranceySpane, znA lLly\ 

which mixed witil>ttóe ancient tongues of thofe Countries j and ttfó R^omane 
fpech, haue framed languages neuer before timeknowep* ^henam'esalfo of 
thofe Pr<)iiinces,rmers, lakes* Teas, and men, were vtterly changed. For Prance ^ 
July znàSpay ne, be fultbf new names, from theolde farrediifering * asappeareth 
( omitting many others). The riiiefs of Pi?, znAthcK_yIrchipelago, which are 
names diuer-sfrom thofe of àuncienttime vfed.. Men likevv-ifecommonly in- thofe 
dayes called Cafari, Pompei^znAkichlike; areneW'b'àptfeed' Pci^in'^Vi^^eip-,a 

forth. Butamongfomany variations, the chaunge of Religion Wds^riorthe leaft.'- 
for thofe ofthe ancient faith > contending wùth themiracles ofthenevy / wrought 
among rrienoccafionófgreat difcord: but had the chriftian Religion hene vnited * 
the difoders had not bene fo great. For the(7rccXvchurchy -the 
and the church of Rauenna, contended one againft the other. Befldes them ymany 
other diiferents arofe among the chnftian people,& into many opinions diuided the 
world. An example whereof was whicHfuffered more afflidion by. rea- 
fon of the opinion of ritos (which the pandoh beleeued ) then by any other caufe ' 
cither oftheir coiietoufnes or naturalFcrueltie. During the multitudes of thefe mi- 
feries^euerie man bare (as it were) in his face;the markes of his difcontented minde. 
For befides the manifold mifchiefes by them endiifed’, the greater number wanted 
theknowledge of Gcdjby whomeattc^*i?atures hopeto becomfo'rti?d. Forthe^mcfi ' 
of thofe peopleheingignorant of thetnie God, wanting hélp'e and hope, moft ml- 
ferably dyed. Thus it à'ppeareth, ihztrheodorko defenied no fmall commendation, 
being the firft that appeafed fo many troubles. For within thefe 28. yeares which he 
reigned in July, he reduced it tofo great order and honour, as the markes of miferie 
were fcantly perceiued. But he being dead, and leauing ^ularico for king ( who the denth of 

was thefonne of AmalafiiunU hisdaugHter ) Italy in fhort fpace returned to the for^ theodorico. 

mer diforders. For^^/-^/i^nV^fhortly after his graundfather died, left the gouem- 
mcnt to his mother, and fhe making Thcodato her minifter in the gouernment, was 
by him betraied. Theodatoby this meane made King, became odious to rhedi 
Hrozotti, and Jujlimano the Erhperour hoped the rather to drittehirn from Italy, To 
performe that enterprife, hedeputedPc/Z/y^mtobehis Lieftenaunt,whohadah 
readie conquered Affrica^ and chafing from thence the reduced the fame 
to obedience of the Empyre. Bellifario alfo conquered Sicilia^ & from thence pafled The afts of 

into Italy, where he furprized Napoli, and Kome. The Gotti receiiiing thefe ouer- 
throwes, killed their king Theodato as the cheife occafion oftheir milatóenture. In 
his place was chofenr/>/^^'^^’, who after a few conflicts, was by Belltjmo befleged, 
and in Rauenna take. Then was Bellifariohe£ore he had performed the whole vido- 
rie by Iuiiintano reuoked,& to his charge, were appointed Cioudnm and Vitalei men 
both for verme and conuerfation farre inferiour: wherfore the Gotti tooke heart,and 
created a king called Eldouado, who was at that time Gouernour of Verona. After The ads of 

him (being within a few da iesflaine) Potila zdipireò. tothekingdome, anddiftrefled’^®**^^* 
the Emperours armie, recouered To fama and Napoli^ and brou ght vnder his obedi¬ 
ence, wellneare all thofe ftates which Bellifarto had gotten. Wherfore luFHniano 

thoughtgood to fend him again into Italy,^ho being comethither with fmal forces, 
rather loft the reputation he had gotten before,then encreafed the fame. For Potila, 

as it w ere before the face of Bellijario (who was then with h i s armie at HoBia ) be- 
fieged Rome and tooke ir.Then confi dering with him felfe that he could neither hold 
it, nor leaue it without daunger, he razed the greateft part ofthe Citie, drilling the 
people from thence, and leading awaytheSenatoursas prifoners, which Bellifario 
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little resarding, marched w ith his armie vnto Cal'auria, to me«e there with fòuldi- 
crslentmhisaideftomC^ccc. Thm Bdlifamfeeing abandoned, determi¬ 
ned with him felfe an honourable enterprife : and entering intothe 
(withwhat fpeedhepofsibly could) repaired thewallesofthecitie.St called home 
the inhabtants. But fortune (as it/eemeth ) enemie to (o laudable an atempt, appo- 
fed her felfe. For laiHnUno theEmperour at the fame time happened to be aUaultcd 
bv the ?arthii and for that caufc called home BelLifam t hee to obey his mafter, left 
/rVatthedifcroio,a:0£mf*,who anew poffeffedK«?!e;,But not with logreat 

crueltie as hehadbeforetime therevfed,For bangentreatedby J. WeWn, (of 
whome in thofe daies there washolden a great opinion of holmes) he endeuoured 
him felferather to amend, then marre that citie. In this meane while, luStmmm 
had concluded a peace with the P<irthi,U intending to fend anew fupply imo //a/r. 
was cmpeached to.performe that intent by a new people ofthe North called Sckut, 
whohauins parted Danubto, aflailed illirU andThrma : fo as' by that lueanes Tot- 
tiU got into his hands all Italy.'&Mi fo foone as mhmano had fuppreffed the ScUmM 
fent thither his armiecondufted by Narfitem Eunuch,who diftrefled the f^ces of 
Tettila, & flew him, with the remaine of the GfWn After that ouerthrow.rftired to 
P4«/4, wheretheycreatedr«fortheirKing. Narfite on the oth« fide, afta this 

viaorie, furprized’5«»e, and at the laft fought with reM,not farte from the cittie of 
NocirA. flew him,and vanquifhedhis armie. By meane of Which vicfone>th^ 
o( Gotti, in/z-rf/ywasclearelyextirped, hauing there remaned from the reigne of 
Theodorico.vnio Tm their Kings ,threefcorc and ten ycares. But fo fooneas was 
deliuered from the Gottty luUinUno died, leaning luHino his fome to fucceed him, 

rru A r whothrouphcomifell of his mother, reuokediV4rj^/-ffroni/^4;,&mh« 
“ pte,fent hnimo his fonnethither. This X^i^g/wfollowing the order of his prede- 

eeffors, inhabited Rauemay 5c fetled in Italy a nev/ fourme of gouernment, appoin- 
tins nò Gouernoiirs of Proiiinces as did xheCotti, but created m Wne cittie and 
towne of importance a Chieftaine,whome he called Duke. In which dmirion,hc al¬ 
lotted no more honour to RomeMn to other townes,becaufe he tookefromthence 
tbeGonfuls and Senate, (which names till that day had bene cucr there maintemed) 
reducing all vnder one Duke, who was yearcly fent thither kom Rauennay and ms 

gouernment called the Romane Dukedome: but the generali Gouernour, who 
continually remained at Rauenm by the Emperburs commaundement, and go- 
uerned all Italy vnder him, was called Efarco, This diuifion, made the niinc 
lyio be more eafie,and gaueopportunitietothe Longobardiwvmr^cthci^c, 1 he 
gouernment of that country gotten by the vertue and blood of Narfetey thus taken 
from him,5c he being alfo by Sopka iniured, reuiled 6c threatned to be called home 
and fpinne with women, moued him fo greatly to chollor and offence, that he per- 
fwaded ^IbowoKingofthcLomhardi (who at that time reigned in to 
come into Italyy 6c conquere it. The Longobardi beeing (as is aforeiaid j entered in^ 
to thofe countries neare Danubio, who had lately bene abandoned by the Hertihmà 
Turmiy when by their King odoacreihc^j wereled into Italy .-for a time they there 
remained.But the kingdome being come to ^/to^^amancouragious & cruel,they 
paffedthc nwtt DanéiOyTinà fought with OwWf? King of the ZepediyZM ouer- 
threw himin PannonUy whichhee thenpoffeffed. inthis vidoriea- 
mongft others,happened to take prifoner the daughter of ComundoyCzikd R ojmmda, 
married her, and thereby became Lord of Pannonia. Then mooued by the cru- 
eltieof his nature , hee made a cup of her fathers hed, whereof in memorie of 

the vidoric) he vfed to drinke. But then called mxo Italy by Narfete ( with whome 
in the war res ofthe Gotti hee had acquaintance and friendfhip ) left Pannoma to the 
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Vnni > who after the death of AthU (as is aforefaid) "were returned into their coun- ] 
trey. Then he came againe into Ual)) where finding the fame into many partes diui- 
dcd, fodenly wan Pauia^ CMillarty Verona^ Vicenuiy all Tofcam y and the more part of 
Fkmmink , now called Romagm, So thatperfvvading himfelfe through fo many 
and fo fpeedie fuccefies, to hauc already ( as it were) gotten the vidorie of all Jtafyy 
heecelebrated afolemnc feaft inwhereat, beeing by drinking much^be¬ 
come very merry, and feeing the skull of full of wine, hee caufedthe fame 
jto be prefented to the Queene Rofmunda, who fat oner againft him at the table (fay¬ 
ing vnto her, with fo loude a voice that euerie one might heare him ) that fhe 
fhouldnow at this feaft drinke with her father : which fpeech pearced the Lady to 
thcheart,and fhefonhwith determined to reuenge the fame. Then knowing that 
K^l??mhtlde (a valiant young gentleman of j loued a maiden of hers, of 
whome hee obtained to lie with her, and the Queene beeing priuy to that cpnfent, 
did her felfe tarry in the place of their meeting, which beeing without light, 

came thither, and fuppofingto haue lien with the mayden, enioyed the 
Queene her miftreflfe, which done ,the Queene difeouered her felfe and faid vn¬ 
to him, that it was in his power tokill Alboinoy and pofiefie her with her king- 
dome for euer : but ifhee refufed fo to do, fhee v/ould procure that Alboino fhould 
kill him, as one -that had abufed his wife. To this motion and munher of Albok 
no j Almachilde confented. After the murther performed, finding that he could not 
according to his expedation enioy thekingdome , and fearing to be flaine of the 
Lomhardes for the loue they bare to Albomo'^, the Qiieene and hee taking their 
princely treafure and iewels, fled to Longino at Rauenna, who honorably there recei- 
iied them. During thefe ttowhles,^!uHiniano the Emperour died, and in his place was 
deded Ttberio, who beeing occupied in the warres againft the Pari^ky could not go 
to the reliefe of 7^4^. Whereby Longino ho^ed that time would well ferue him, 
with the countenance o£Rofmunda and helpe of her treafure, to become King of 
Lornbardy and all Italy. And conferring his intent with the Queene,perfwaded her to 
kill Almachildey and take him for her husband .* fhee accepted and agreed vnto 
that which hee perfwaded, preparing a cup of wine poifoned, and with her ownc 
hand fhee offered the fame to Almachilde ycomming from a bath hote and thriftier 
heehauing drunkehalfe the wine, and finding his bodie thereby greatly moo- 
ued, miftrufting the poifon , enforced Rofmunda to drinke the reft , whereof 
both the one and the other within fewe houres died, and Longino bereft of 
his expectation to become King. The Longobardi in the meane while affem- The ads of 
bling themfelues in Pauia , (which was the cheife Cittie of their kingdome) 
elected theteClef their King, who reedifiedwhich had bene ruinated byiV^r- 
fete, hee wan Rimino^and almoft euerie place from thence to Rome : but in the midft 
of thefe his victories, hee died. This clef was fo cruell, not onely to ftrangers, 
but alfoto hisowne fubieCts the Longobardi y as they were fo terrified with his 
kingly authoritie , that after his daies , they determined no more to make a- 
nie King, but eleCted amongft them fellies thirtie perfons, whome they called 
Dukes, giuing them iiirifdiCtion ouer the reft ; which was the caiife that 
the Longobardi did not proceed in the conqueft of all Italy, and that their king- bè couemed 
dome did not extend further then Beneuento, and that Rome, Rauenna, Cremo- by Km^s. 
na, Mantoua y Padotta y Monfelicoy Parma, Bologna, FaenxA, Burli, ax\dCefena, 

fomc of them defended them fel ues a time, and fome other were neuer tak^. Be- 
caufe the Lombardi wanting a King, their warres proceeded the more flowlie, and 
after the election ofa new King (byreafon oftheir libertie) were leffe obedient 
and more apt to mutinie among them fclues, which thing, firft hindered the 'j 
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vi(ftoTÌCy and in the end draue them out of Italy I'Thc Lo/ifgobdrdi-htìvì^ come to thi^ 
eftate, the KotnaMs ^sxàk^Longino made w ith them an agreement. The effedt; thereof 
was, thatcuerieoneofthemihouldlay downe theirarmes , andenioyfomuch as 
they poffened. In thattimethe Bilhops of Romeh^gm to afpire vnto more authori¬ 
tie then.they had in times pall: for by meaneoftheholy life of-y, Pefer, and Ibitie 
other Biftiops wkhtheir godly examples, and the miracles by them done, 'they be^ 
came much reuerehced amongft men, and greatly encrealed the chriftian Religion. 
Info much as Princes were occafioned (the more eaiily thereby to appegleahe 
great’"diforderandconfufionofthe world) to obey them. The Emperour then be¬ 
ing become a Chriftian and remoouéd from Rowe to ConHantinogle, it camello» pafte 
(asisaforefaid) that the Romane Empyre decaied, and the Church of the 
rathenhereby encteafed: notwithftanding till thecomming of Longobardi, Italy 
being fubied either to EmperoUrs or Kings,the Empyre ftill profpered: and the Bi- 
ùvoos ofRome had no greater authoritie then their learning and good life did de- 
ferlie. For in all other thinges, either by the Kings or by the Emperours, they were 
commaunded, and as their minifters imploied,and fometimes put to death. But he 
that madethe Bifhops to become of greateft authoritie in Italy, was TheodoricoYÀn^ 
ofthe Gotti'^ when heremoued his royall leate to Rauenna, For thereby remai¬ 
ning without a Prince, the Romanes were enforced to yeeld their obedience to the 
Rove. Yet did not his authoritie thereby greatly encreafe, becatife he could not pro- 
aire to him felfe more preheminence , then that the Church of iJ^w^Ihould hauc 
precedence before the Church of Rauenna. But the Longobardi being come,and Italy 
diuided into diiierfe parts, occafioned the Pope to take the more vppon him : for he, 
then beeing as it were chìét of Rome, the Emperour of C onciantinople and the 
Longobardi,óìà refped him fo much, as the Romanes by his meanes, not as fubieds, 
but as companions with the Longobardi and with Longino, ioyrted. Thus the Popes 
fometimes by the fauourof the Longobardi, and fometimewiththe countenance 
of the Grecians, encreafed their dignitie . But after the deftriidion of the Em¬ 
pyre in the Eaft, f which pappened in thetimeoftheEmperoiir becaufc 
the people called i’c/^^baftaulted & conquered againe ///m, calling the fame by their 
owne name the other partes ofthe Empyre were aflailed, firft bythePer- 
fians, and after by the Sarafins, who came from i^4rahia,conà\\à.^à hg Maho¬ 
met : and laft of all by the Turkes. Thefe people amongft them, pofiefled Soria^ 
x^ffrica, and Egipt. So that theEmpyre weakened, the Pope difpaired to Haue 
fuccour there, intimeofhisnecefsitie. Ontheother fide, the power ofthe 
g^W/encreafing, it behooued him to fecke fome new friendlhip, and forthefame 
Ported to the Kinges of France. So as after that time, all thewarres made vp¬ 
pon Italy by forraine people, were by the Bifliops of Rome occafioned : and all 
the barbarous nations, who repaired in fo great multitudes to Italy, were for the 
qjofte part by them called thither, which manner of proceeding continueth in 
%urdayes, and hath heretofore kept, and yet dooth keepe 7^4/;/weake and impo¬ 
tent. Therefore in difeourfe of fuch thinges as haue happened fince thofe, to thefe 
our daies, more fhall not be faid of the diftnidion of the Empyre, which is altogi- 
ther caft downeand mined. But wee will heerafter difeourfe by what mcanes the 
Popes and thofe other Potentates which till the comming of Carlo the eight,gouer- 
ned //-^fyjhaueatteined to their greatnes, whereby we (hai conceiue,how the Popes 
firft by their cenfures, after with them, and their armes mixed with indulgences, 
became terrible & venerabletand how by euill vfing the one & the other,they haue 
altogither loft the vfe of their armes, & in the other,they ftand at diferetion. But re¬ 
turning to the order of our matter, I fay, that Gregorio the third, beeing atteined 
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to the Papscy, 6c AiHulpho to the kingdome of Lof^urdy to the agreernent 
afore made , iurprized Rauenm , and made warre againft the Pope Gregorio : 

who (for the occafions aforefaid )not truftinganymoretotheEmperoiirofCi?;^* 
7?4;2/-/>?<7/?/^beeingthenwcake, neither repofingtruftinthe Longobardi y who had 
diuerfe times diftrefled him, fled for aydeto P/^/^thefecond, whofrombeeing 
l^ovào^AHHraciamàBrabancia was become King of France: not fo much for his 
ownevertue, as his fathers Carlo Martello y andhis graiindfathers be- 
Q2.mzCfrlo Martello beeing Goiiernourof that Kingdome, wonnethat memora¬ 
ble vidorie againfl the Sarafms nearevntoTvpontheriiierof^r^; wherein 
Were flaine two hundred thoiifand Sarajtns, For W'hichcaufe Pipino\\i’ì,{owviQy 
for the reputation of his father and his owne vertue, became after^king in that kin*?- 
dome: vnto whome Pope Gregorio (as is beforefaid) fent for ayde againftthe Lonoo- 
ardi. Pipino anfwered, that hee was very willing to performe hisrequefl, bur 

. hrftddiredtoreehim,andinhisprerencetohonourhim. For which purpofe Gre- 
^rio trauailed into France, and w ithout any let, pafled the townes of the Lonq^ohardt dcro^ piima 
his enemies : fo great reuerence was then borne to that Religion . Greq^orio 
arriued in Franceywz.'ì, there greatly honoured by the King, and fent back accompa¬ 
nied with theKings forces, who in Pania befieged the Longobardi, wherby AiPtul- 
pho was enforced to make peace with the Frenchmen r which hee did at the 
requeft of the Pope , who delired not the death of his enemie , but that hec 
Ihould conuert and line . In which peace AiPhdpho promifed to render vmo 
the Church all thofe townes thereto belonging, and by him vfurped. But the 
French {ouldiersreturned home, Atstulpho obferued not the conditions of the peace> 
which beeing knowen to the Pope ,hee prayed ayde a new of Pipino y who 
fent againeinto Italy, where heeouerthrew the Lombardy, 100V.Q. Rauenna, and 
contrarie to the will ofthe Grecian Emperour, gaue the fame vnto the Pope, with 
all other townes vnder his Efarcato, adding alfoto them, the coiintrie o^Frbino and 
La Marca: during the time that thefc townes were in bellowing, Aifitdpho died^ and 
Eejiderio'^ Lombard 2X\àX)\\V.to(TuJcan tooke armes to vfurpe the kingdome, and 
praied ayde ofthe Pope, to whome hee promifed his friendfhip : which requeft 
was graunted, and the other Princes gaue place. at the beginning kept 
his promire,and according to the conditions made with Pipinoy rendred thetownes 
allotted vnto the Pope, neither did the Ejarco o^ConJlantinople, after that time come 
anymore in Ranennayhwi^W thingswere gouerned according tothepleaflircand 
dire<^ion ofthe Pope. Then died the King Pipino, to v^homt fucceeded his Tonne 
called Carlo, who for the great and memorable exploites by him done, was called 
Magno.To the Papacy was at that time afpired Theodora Primo. Flè falling into con¬ 
tention with Difiderio, was by Diftderio befieged in Rome, and conftrained tocfaiie 
aydeotor/^, whofpeedily palTed the mountaines, befiegedin Pania, 
and tooke him with all his Children. And hailing Tent them prifoners into 
France , went in perfon to vifit the Pope at Rome, where hee pronounced this 
fentence, That the Pope beeing Vicar of Cod, could not be indgedofmen. For the which 
the Pope with the people of 4;»^,created him Emperour. In this manner, Ron^ rope brOrlo 
beganne to haue an Emperour againe in the Weft. And wherethc Popes were 

woonttotaketheirinftaulationfromtheEmperours,afterthistimetheEmperoiirs tb^Emperor, 
m their eledion, would needes take their authoritie from the Pope: wherby the re¬ 
putation of the Empire decreafed, and the Church gained the fame. By thefe 
meancs, the Popes grew great,and kept downe the authoritie of temporal! Princes. 
The Longobardi hailing thenbene in Italy 2 ^ 2. yeares, there wa^ of them none 
other marke of ftraiingers then the name : 2Lnò.Carlo being defirous to reforme that 
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Coiintrey (in the time ofPopeZpt? the third) was pleafed they HriOuld inhabit thofe 
places, where they were borne, and called that prouince of their name, Lomhar- 

Ma, But foraCmuch as they had the name of in great reuerence, hee com- 
maunded that all the next Countrey to itadioyning (then in the obedience of 
the Efarcato of Katienm ) fliould bee called Komagmi. Moreouer, he created Pi- 
pno hisfonneKingof , theiurifdidion Vv'hereof extended to ; the 
reft remained to the Emperour in Greecej w ith whorn Carlo had concluded a league. 
About this time Pafiale the ftrft was become Pope : and the pneftes of the pariihes 
in Kome, by realonoftheirnearenelTetothe Popes perlbn, and their prefenceathis 
eledion, to honour their authoritie, with amore venorabletitlebeganne to bee 
cdWtàCardmals, taking vnto them great reputation, chiefly after they had exclu¬ 
ded the Romanes from the eledionof the Pope, who (almofteuer before that 
time) was Tome Ciiu^no^Wome. Pafiale beeing dead, Pugemo fecundo, ofthe 
order of was eleded Pope. And Italy beeing then in the handes of 
Frenchmen, did partly alter the order of puernment, and the more for that the 
Popes had in the temporalities thereof gamed greater authoritie and made Earles 
and Marquefes, as before time, Longmo E[arco of Katienna had created Dukes. Af- 
terafewe other Bifliops, a Romane, afpiredtothe Papacy • who for the 
homelineffe of his name, caufedhimfelfe to be called Sergio : which was the be¬ 
ginning why the names of Popes was chaunged at their eledions. Bythistime 
Carlo ihc Emperour was dead, to whome fucceded Lodouicohis Tonne. After his 
death, there grew To great Contention amongft his Tonnes, that in the time of his 
c’raund-children, the Empire was taken from thehouTeof and brought 
into Germany where the tirft Emperour of that nation was called (—.* and 
by meanes of theTe diTorders, the family of Carlo y did looTenot onely the Em¬ 
pire , but alTo the kingdome of Italy, becauTe the Lombardi recouered their ftrength 
Ld offended the Pope and Romanes To much, as the Pope not knowing how 
to bee helped , for neceTsitie gaue the Kingdome of Italy to Berenpirio Duke of 
Erieoli. TheTe accidents encouraged the rnni, who then remained in Pannonia to 
affault Italy, But beeing come to triall of battle with Berengario, they were van- 
quifhed, and forced lo xaxmt mio Pannonia càWtàVngaria : which coun¬ 
trey hath euerfince reteyned their name. At that imoKomano Chieftaine of the 
Emperiall Armie, depoTedhis mii^itxConsIantino, and made himTelfe Emperour 
in Greece. By reaTon whereof,and Calauria rebelled from the obedience ofthe 
Empire, and Tufferedthe Sarapns to come thither : who beeing there, andpoT- 
feTsing the Countries , attempted to befiege P^ome . But the Romaines, (be¬ 
cauTe Beringario was occupied in the warres againft the Vnni) made ^Ibarigo 

Duke of Tufean their Captaine, by whpTe vertue, Kome was Taued from the 
Sarajins . They beeing departed from the fiege, builded a Caftle vppon the 
mountaine called Gargano , and front thence they commaunded Puglia and Ca¬ 

lauria , and difturbed the reft of Italy . Thus in thoTe dayes Italy was maruel- 
loufly afflided : towardes the ^Ifes, affaulted by the Vnni, and towards Na¬ 

pes , by the Saraftns. In thefe miferiesmany yeares remained, vnderthree 
Kinc^s of the Beringarti, one (ucceeding an other. In which time, the Pope and 
the Church were continually molefted; and by meanes of diuifion ofthe prin¬ 
ces in the Weft, andtheweakeneffe of the Emperour in the Eafte, knewe not 
where to bee Tuccoured. The Cittie of Genoua, with all the Riuers thereto be¬ 
longing, were in thoTe dayes by the *S’4r^,?^^deftroyed r whereof came the great- 
neffe of the Cittie of Pifa, for thither manie people fled for refuge. This 
happened in the yeare of the Chriftian religion , nine hur-drah thirtie and one. 

Riif 
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But Ottone forine of Enrico and Matilda,\0\}^t Saxony (a man exceedino wife & of 
great reputation) being become Emperour, then Pope, praied hnn to come 
mio July, and fane him from the tyrannic of the Berengmi. The ftates oùtdy were How haiy was 
in thofe daies thus difpofed. Lombardy was vnder Berengario the third, and his Tonne 
Alberto. T ojeana and Romagna, were gouerned by the deputies of the Emperour in 
the Weft. Puglia & C^W/^^partly to the Emperour in Greece, and partly to the Sara- 

/>^jobeyed. In were eleded yearly of the nobilitie two Confiils, whoaccor- 
ding to the auncient cTiftome ruled that Citie. Vnder them was appointed a Iudeelo 
minifter iuftice to the people.There was alfo a councell oftweliie men,which oaue 
goiiernours to the townes fubied vnto Rome. The Pope had in Rome more orìeffe 
authoritie, according to the fauour hee found with the Emperours, or others, that 
were there moft mightie. Then came the Emperour Ottone into Italy,mà tooke the 
kingdome thereof from the Berengarii : who therein had raigned, fiftie fine yeares, 
and therewith had reftored the Pope to his dignitie. T his Emperour had one fonne] 
and one nephew, bbth alfo named Ottoni, the one and the other of them fucceeded 
in the Empire. In the raigne of Ottone the third,Pope Gregorio ejumto,ws by the Ro¬ 
manes drillen out,and Ottone came into Italy, to put him again into the poflefsion of 
Rome. The Pope then to be reuenged of the Romans,tooke fro them the authoritie The eicflioa 
ofereatio ofthe Emperour, & gaii e the fame to the Germaines, appointing three Bi- 
fnops o£Maguntia,Treueri, & C oloma:^ three fecular Princes • the Marques of Bran- Ih^Geimanl 
denourge, the Earle Palatine ofthe the Duke of Safoniaio be eledors, which Any.icfci* 
conftitution was madeinthe yeare 1002. After the death of Ottone thethird, Emico 
Duke of Paniera, was by thefe eledors, made Emperour,and after twelue yeares, by 
Vo^^Steohanoilmdohi crowned. This Enrico and Simionda his wife, were perfons 
of moft godly life,as appeareth by diuerfe churches by them builded and endowed. 
Amongft which number was the temple of S. Miniato, neare to the Citie of Florence: 
Fnric0 died in the yeare 102 ^ After whom raigned Currado of Sueuia, and after him 
Eurico the fecod, who came into Italy, & the church th 6 being in TchiTme, foud there 
three Popes : all whom he depofed, & caiifed Clementefccundo to be eleded, &ofhim rkee Po 

washecrownedEmperour.Inthoredayes7/-4/7wasgouerned,panlybythepeople, 
partly by the Princes,& partly by the minifters oftheEmperour : of whó,the chiefe 
was called Chanedor. Amog the Princes Gotfredi,hihc Counteffe Matilda his wife 
borne of Beatrice lifter to Enrico the fecond , were moft potent : for Ih e and her huf- 
band polTefted Lucca,Parma, Reggio, and Mantoua, with all that countrey at this day 
called Patrimonio. The ambition of the people of Rome, did at that time make much 
Warre with the Popes.Tor they, hailing helped the Pope to driiie out theEmperors, 
and reformed the Cittie as to them Teemed good, Todeiniy became enemies to him * 
And the Popes receiued more iniuries at their hands ,th é at any other Chriftian Prin- The Roman* 
ces. And euen inthoTe dayes when the cenTureofthe Popes made all the Weft oAhe 
world to tremble, yet euen then, the people of Rome rebelled. And both the Popes, Po^,e 
and the people ftudied for nothing fo much,as how one of them, might oiienhrow 
the authoritieand eftimation of the oihtt.Nkholaofecundo being aTpired to the Papa¬ 
cy, tooke from the Romanes the creation of the Pope, as his predecelTour Greq^tw Tnc creation 
quinto, had before taken from them, the eledion of the Emperour, hee made alTo a 
conftitution that the eledion of the Popes Ihould from thencefoonh appertaincto RomYnc^'"® 
the Cardinals. Neither was he To contented, but compounding with Tome Princes 
that then gouerned Calauriaznà Puglia (for Tuch reaTons as fhall be hereafter decla¬ 
red) conftrained all the officers appointed by the Romanes,to yeeld their obedience 
to the Popes, and remooued Tome of them from their offices. Afterthe death of 
Nicholao, there happened a TchiTme in the church, becauTe the Clergie of Lombardy 

would 
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would not obey Alexander the fecond, eleded at Rome, but created Cadalo of Parma 

AntiPope. Enricothe greatneffeof thefe Bilhops, fent vnto the Pope Alejjan- 

drO) requiring hiiTi to relìgnethe Papacy, & command the Cardinals to go into Cer- 

mam,there to eled a new Pope.This Enrico was the firft Prince that felt the force of 
fpirituall difpleafure.For the Pope called a new counfaile in Rome,vjhereat he depri- 

Thc original! him from the empire and kingdome* After that time,fome people oiItaly follo- 
of the Guelfi, wed the Pope, andfometheEmperour, which was the beginning of the fadions 
An.io8o. who called themfelues (7/^^//and 0VW/;^/Thus 7^4/7 deliuercd from forreine inuafi- 

on, by ciuill difeord began to betormented. Enrico being excommunicate, was by 
his owne people conftrained to come to Rome on barefoote, and kneele to the P ope 
for pardon, which happened intheyeare i oSo.Notwithftanding ft'.ortly after,there 
happened a new difeord betwixt the Pope & Enrico.'Whem^on the Pope again did 
excommunicate the Emperour, who fent forthwith his fon (alfo called Enrico)yi 'ixh. 

an army to RoyneWe with the helpe of the Romanes (who hated the Pope) bclieged 
him in his calile, till Roberto Guifiardo came from Puglia to the refeue. Enrico tarried 
not his comming, but returned alone into Cermany^The Romanes perfifted in their 

Rome racked, obftinacie : fothat was againe by if^^^er^^ facked and brought vnto the former 
ruine,notwithftanding it had bene lately by diuerfe Popes repaired. And becaule of 
this Roberto the kings o^Napleshe dercended,it feemeth not fuperfluous particulerly 

• ‘ - tofetdownehisadionsanddifeent. After the difunion happened among the heires 
oiCarlo Magnoy (as haue bene before declared) the fame occafioned a new people of 
the North, called Normandi to affaile Francey and conquered that country, which is 
called ohheir\,NormandU: of thofe people,fome part came into Italy, in the time that 
the BerenqariiySarajeni and Vnni troubled the fame. They alfo tooke fomctownes in 
Roma(iiia)yN\f\eh w^arres,they vertuouhy performed. Of thofe N ormaine princes,one 

Th difccnc calledr^/^crc^i:.begot diuerfe fonnes.-amongft whom was Guglielmo fumamed Tera- 

If tL kings bary and Roberto called Guifiardo. The principalitie being comete Guglielmoymàiht 

of Napoli, tumults of Italy fomewhat ceafed, the Sarafeni did notwithftanding ftill hold Sicilia^ 

and continually made rodes vp5 the land of Italy. For which cmfe,Guglielmo agreed 
with the prince of Capoua and Salernoy^nà with Melorco the Greeke, (who gouerned 
Tudia and Calauria for the Emperour of Greece)to affaiilt S icilia, and after vidorie, it 
was condefcendedamongftthem,todiuide the places vidored,by foureparts. This 
enterprifehadfortunatefucceffe,màtheSarafeniàrmenowty theypolTelTedSicilia. 

After which vidorie Melorco fecraly caufed men to come from Grecia, and for the 
Emperour tooke polTefsion of the whole Hand, not diuiding the fpoyle, but tooke 
all to his owne (hare, wherewith Guglielmo becamedifeontented, yet hiding his of¬ 
fence till atime more conuenient, departed from Sicilia with the princes of Salerno, 

and Capoua : who being departed vpon the way homewards, Guglielmo returned not 
" to Romatrnayhwt with his fouldiers marched towards Puglky where he wonne Melf. 

And (hortly after (notwithftanding the forces of the Grecian Emperour) he poffeATcd 
well neare all Puglia and Calauria. In which prouinces, he gouerned in the time of 
Nicholao fecundo. Roberto Guifeardo his brother, hauing many differents with his nc- 
phewes, for the inheritance of land, vfed the authoritie of the P ope, to compound 
them. And the Pope did willingly fauour him,being defirdus to haue the friendfhip 
of Roberto, to the end that againft the Emperours of Germany,mà the people of R ome, 

he might be defended, as in effea, it fell after out, and hath bene alreadie declared, 
how at therequeft of GregoriofeptimOyheàrZMe Enrico from the fiege of Rome,^ Tub- 
dued the people therein.To Roberto Succeeded Ruggero and Guglielmo,fonnes.To 
their poftefsions he annexed Napoli, and all thofe lands which lie betweene 
^àRome. He gaue alfo i’/c/Vw vnto Ruggero. But going afterwards to 

. • fiantinopU 
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aMtimU to marry the Emperours daughter, was by Rudero depriued of his 
^untrv. Rimerò after this vidoric became inlolent, and called h‘m(clfe km„ 
ditali, yet Jfer contented with the title of King of RugUa and S,aLm, was 
the firft that gaue name and lawe to that kingdome , which to this day w«h- 
in the auncient boundes thereof, is mamteined. Notvyithftanding it hath ma¬ 
ny times exchaunged both blood and Nation. Becaufe the race of Nornnr. 
dl beeing worne Im, the Kingdome came to the handes of ‘be Germaines 
from them to the French men, from the French to the Ardgonefi^ and at this 
day it is poffelTed by the Flemmings. Now was rrham the fecond, baome Pope 
PoV, who being hated in Rome, and fearing through thcdiiunitingof 
could not in feairitie thae temaine : determined a glorious enteiprife. f irb b« 
went into frawc,accompanied with all his Clergie,and m the citie Of fthe aK 
fembled many people : to whom he made a folemne Orati©n,wherin he P«r<ii»ded 
an enterprife againft the i'.ini/c»/, which tookefo great effed, as the people were 
delirouswpaLmethefame , which enterprife (withall otherstotfiatpurpofe) 
were calledCwmm. Foraliihofementhatwent m that loutney, weare vppoil LaCtocut». 
their Armours and garments,a teddeCroffe. Theprincesandchiefcleaderso t at 
enterprife, were Gotfredi EuBachio, and i_Jldmno dt Salgo, Earle of Bologna, with 
one Ltro^n Hermit : whofor his godlie life fd wifedome was great y refp«- 
tcd. Tothisiourney, manicKingescontributedtreaftirc, andmaniepriuate men 
without paie, therein perfonally toed. So great effedes did the religion worke 
inthofedaves, topcrfwadethemindesofmen, moiled with the example of Inch, 
aswerctheirheadl This enterprife had inthebeginnmg glorious fucccffei for 
all Afia minor, Soria, and part of Egipt > *erein conyiered by Ac ^ 
ftians . At which time beganne the order of Knighthood of IeruJaU'm ,^hich 
to this day continiieth, andis the chiefe obftacletothe Tiirkes. About that time u,urakm. 
alfo grew the order of theKnights,rm>;/4n/ *’ which for their euil life was Ihort- 
!v after fuppreffed. Indiuerfe times followingjdiuerfe accidents happened: wner- 
in many nations and many partiailer men were adiiaiinced. For thefurniming 
of this enterprife, theKinges of Frauwe and England, the Fi/km, VerKttans,, 

znd Genouefi%'M the {ea, and gained ereat r^iitation, 
variable, till the time oiSaladmo the Sarafine : whofe verme (the ratherthrcitigh- 
difeord of the Chriftians) did in the ende recoiicr all, that before had bene got-* 
ten So were the Chriftians after fourefcorce and tenne yearesdrmen out ohhole 
Countries, which with great honour and happineffe they had wonne and de-_^^^^ 
fended. After thedeathof Vrhano, Pafealefecundo was aeated Pope . ai^ -Svi 
ricotht fourthbecame Emperotir, who went loRome, pretending triendihip to 
the Pope, but beeing arriued there, by force hee tookc the Pope prifoner, 
andputhimwith allhisClergieinprifon : from whence they could not-bee ^ 
difehareed. till the Pope had graunted , that the Empaour might difpofe of 
the Churches in Germany as himfclfe thought good. Then died iheCountelle- . 
eMatdda, and made the Church heire of all her Countrey . After the death 9P 
Rafcde and Enrico the.fourth, fucceeded diuerfe Popes, and diuerfe Emperottoj 
till at length, to the Papacie was eleded ^liffanSro tertio, and to the Empirt, Pop. Alrf» 

. Federigo Saeao called Barharojfa. The popes in that time had mante quarfellcs^J'-f 
with the .people of and the Emperours : whicK were encreafed in the 
raigne of Barbarofa . Federigo was a man of v/arre moft excellent r btlt there¬ 
with fo haughtie of minde and courage, as hee difdain^ed to gme place to 
the pope, nawithftanding, hee came to Rome to bee Crowned Emperour. 
and peLcably returned, into Germanie : though hee remayned there not vay 
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long contented* For flionIy'aftcr,hecameagaineintoii-^^to feformcromelTowns 
in which would not obey him. At that time it happened, the Cardinal of 
S.CLement.h^ Nation a ie^?»rf;^f4èiiided himfejfefr.om the Pope founds 
meanes^Cby fauoiirof rome Gardinalls) to be alfo ehofen Pope. Aahat infìant Fe-< 
derigoiho. Emperour was v/ith his Armie bef ore the Citie of Crerm : to whom AliP 

Jmdro complained of the Antipope • the Emperour anfwered, that both he and the 
Antipope mould come vnto him, and then h.c would decide their controueriie and 
ludge whichof them were true Pope* This anrweredirplcafcd Altfimdro, who 
coneeaumg thereby, that the Emperour was inclined to fauoiir the Aniipooe did 
excommunicate him, andfledto PhtlUp King ofFramice. Fedendo 

While, proceeding in the Warres of tookeZ//to, and razed it; which 
was the caule,, tmiVerona, Pddouay màFicenz>a (by common confent). determined 
torelifthim Then died the Antipope , in whofeplace created Guido of 

■ Cremona, The Z ommes by meanes of the Popes abfence, and the bufines of theEm- 
perour in Lombardyrecouered a little authoritie in Rome, & began tocommand 
lome Townes ynder them : and becaufe the Tufculam would not yeeld to their au- 
thontie, they went popularly to aflaile them ; who being aided by Federico, the Ro^ 
manes were ouenhrowne with fo great {laughter,as after that Ouenhrovv Rome was 
neuer well peopled, nor r^h , In this meane (pace, Pope Altffandro was returned to 
it<?«2^,periwadin2himreIfeihatthronphrhf>pnm;MVr^rtK*. ■ • 

u j • —7 —uiciiiicmieswnicuthehm- 
perournao m Lombardy. Ncuerthdes, Federigo (fating afide ail refpeftes) befieged 

where tarried not his comming, but fled toGuMmo King of P»- 
glta, who after the death of remained Heireof that Kingdpme. Feìeriooàn- 
uen thence by the Plague, left the Siege.and raurned into Germany. The Townes 
of LomoardywhKh wcrerebelled, to theend they mightthcratharecouer7>«« & 
Torma, (which flood for the Emperor) built anew Cittie, to be the refuge ofthàt 
r ^ lijpindna,m honour of the Pope ^//fc'/r^>,and indefpitc 

of weEmperourTc^fcfW. Then died G/Wcw Antipope : in whofe place 
Oi Fermo wa? created. He, through the fauour of theEmperours Fa^ion in Mona 

were dwelled : Altffandro m themeane time was gone into Tttfcolo, 
caljedth.ether b:yj:kt People; hoping that wflh his authoritie he might defend them 

ftpmtheTf^^^, Thither,came:Embafl'adorsfromA«i'wKiaWofjE»eW tode- 
elaréyntp the Pope, that their King was not culpable in the Thomas Bii 
niopof Ca«fer*»r^,phehadbenepiibliqudyllandered, Fortriall whaeof the 

‘J.ppejtent two.Cardinals mio England, tocxamincthetriithofthatmatta.' who 
fOtipd-the-KinatKit guiltic. Naiertheles, inrefpea ofthetnfamie.andrthàrheliad 
not honoured that holy Man according to his defert; they enioyned thcKingfor pd- 

to ^iiemble his Nobilitie, and in their prcfence to fvveare and prcrefì Ìiìg inno 
tenete : and .wasimoreouer commanded, that withalf rpeed,hc ftould at his proper 
Gh?f gs fcndxW^.pnndred S’ovildiers to lerufakm,, and therepaye them fohoneVeare- 
i^4j}imreIfewÌE-hm three yeares to goethith arid Idad with hinf an Ari 
mjephe.gTeateft that:heecould pofsibly make : beiidesthac, hee fliould difaniill all 
tlwr]|&<lone within his Kingdome, to the preiudice of the EibCrtie Ecèlefì aftlcaìì' r 
a^^onlentAi that all and euerieSubied of his might appeafe tb which 
things ^w^graunted : and not with ftsnding heeweretami^hiieKinffipfQbmihetf 
nirnfelfe to thatiudgement, which (at this day) euerie |)riuate man wouldffeea(Ea- 
med ta yeeld'vntd. But notwithftanding the Popes.gfeatipower doer ''^riheej? 
farr.ex#i W could he not make himfelfe obeyed of the Rommes -by whomhee was 
liot-Oifc-ed to dwell at Rome, though he promifed iiorto dniermeckileihaniè^thifìa ' 

■ " faue 
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faueonlytheEcclefiamcallgoucrn^^ 
fecmetobee andbenor.are^^^^^^ nevvvvarres 
thistime,returned to 

vviththePope, all his prelates an whereby thisEm- 
dcdtokauehim, vnleUehereconci thereto adore the pope^ whereof 
perourvvasconftrainedtogoyntorf / ? .^pf^enriued the Emperor of all his aii- 

enfuedafullpacification. ^ of^i’/W/wandPugltaior his confederate, 
thoritiein Rome, and named Gulielm , warres determined to enterprife 
Federigo nqt content to which alainft the Pope he could not.Biit be- 
^/4,&log^n^o^agam ^ ^ ^^d’ itht^ 
mg arriued at ^ ^A\A7hevhvxn2iV be imagined that water did more good the 
himfelf therm, 5c fodenlydied.W ^ ^ Chriftians : becaufe the ex- Emperor. 
tothe ^^^««^^’^^^■^dfienthe P^pes e .«.kitió but this water did vtterly quench c5municati5didonlyallaytheEmperorsamb,n^^^^^^^^^^^ 

it.F.^..^.beingdead,itremam^^^^^^^^ 
the Romans: 5c after many difputationstou g (huldbeeleacdbythcRomans; 
agreed,thatCaccordingtotheancient Lelitie to the 
yet before they tooke their office vppo > to Morate Albano^ 
church ; which agreement, can e to ^ing Napoli, who hauing 

sa CoSth„of wo 

ftiould be made Emperour, and promi e townes therainto belonging. dition that he (hould reftore vnto the chinch ^ 
Andtomakethataaionthemore «fie,hectookeoutot amona y ^ 

oldewoman, daughtaof Guhelmo, «"y^romthcAVmWt who were thEun- 
thekingdomeofiva^/cstoth^^^ 

cient founders thereof f^'^lmmnicAwiihColanis his wife, and his fonne, 
Germany, hee came into Italy, a P .1 _ :.u fomedifftcultie (becaufeTancredt 
biitfoure ycares old, called Redertgo. cr , coftefied the kingdom. With- 
'wasdead.Ieauingonelyalitlefonnecaed^^^^^^^ 
in a finali time after in died ' r-.1 _ p sagoma, through fauour of 
dome, and to the Empire was elc , crownedEmperour, contrary to all popcinn#- 
vovc Innocentio quarto. Butfo oon fiirnr and prepared to 
Sedation, hee became 
afiault thekinsdome. Forwhichdooing, the pope did e Thencamc 
£„,lnlrf.h!™..nd.he*ao«c™rf^ 
dtrigmo idwffortheaowne.but 11 ThaeWith 
fought to remooue him out of Italy, as . „ jgainft ottone, and at 
/■firrijo offended, went into Gwwa»^, an a . ^^fj^j^befidesothcrhis 
l^norhouerthrcvv him.In the meane while died> v E, mfnrrpfded 

/.«ill («ittiirf 'I”"";'! ».£«. i> >^o 

fdem . Italy in thofe dayes was thus gouerned . The Romaynes m 
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more Confuh in Rome, but in Iteed of them, they created (with the fame authoi iiie) 
lometinies one,& fomaime more Senators.The league which die cities oi Loteiardi 

ad made againft Federigo Barharojja, ftill continued* The Cities con/edered aoainlt 
the Emperoiir,were Mdano^BreJeia^Mantoua^ with the greater part of Romaana: and 
With them Veronad^icenz^Ai Padotm^^nd Tremgi. On the Linperours part, were Cremo-- 
m,Bargamo,Parrm,Reggio\Moden^, & Trento. The other Cities and Caftles oUom* 
hardy, R^agna,^v\.d La. Marca Tm//^/.z;7^,according to their necefsitiejfaii onred Torn- 
times the one,and fometimes the other part* In the time oiOttone the third,came into 
Italy a man called Eiulmo, of whom remained one Tonne, who likewife beeot an o- 
ther £ zelino,he being rich & mightic,! olow cd Federigo the rccód,who was (as hath 
bene before faid) enemy to the Pope. This Emperour brought into Italy,hv thefa-^ 
^o\.i^fE^lino,ioo](.eFeronazndMantoua,rzzedFicenza,{ur^nted Padoua^ & van- 
quilhed the army ofthe townes confederate : & in the end,marched towards Tofea- 

na. Ezeltnoimhememenme,{m^nTedLaMarcaTriuigiana, bnthe could not take 
FerraraMin^ defended by Azone of E[le,?>i other foldiers Tent by the Pope fro Lom^ 
hardy. The fiege then lenied, the Pope gaue that citie in Feudo to Azone of EHe of 

'T j ? thattillthisdayhauetheregouerned. Fcde^ 
Wltaied 2iPiJa,^ being dehrous to become Lord of Tofeana, the rather to podelTe 
thefeme, & difcouer thoTe that fauoured him,from the other that were his enemies, 
prati iTed dmiiion among the people of the country, which was afterwards the rii- 
me of all Italy.^ec^nfe then thefatiions of Guelfi & Ghibellini encreafedjcalline them 
Guelfithzi follow^ the Pope, and GlMlim that followed the Emperour. In Pilioia 
thefenames of fadion, wereM begun. leaning Pifa, by many meanes af' 
faulted & fpoiled the townes belonging to the church: Infomuch,that the Pope not 
hauing other remedie, proclaimed his Crociata againft him, as did his predecelTours 
againd ihe Sarafim Federigo then fearing to be abandoned by his Touldiefs Tas Federi-- 

. go Barbaroffia and other Emperours had bene) enterteined great numbers 'of Sarafim. 
and to make them more willing^ to Terue (knowing that they feared not the Popes 
(mrfes) he gaue them the citie of iVocera in the kingdome : perfwading himfelfe, that 
they hailing that tefuge,might Terne him with the more Tecuritie. innocenth auarta 
became Pope,and miftrufting Federigo,^enx to Geneua,2xid from thence into France* 
and called a Councell at the citie of WhereuntoZ^imV^ determined to eoe 
but wa^ withholden by the rebellion of Parma : from which enterpriTe repulTed he 

and thence, into Sicilia) where hedied, leaning in Suctiia his el- 
Puglia his other Tonne, (being baTe borne) called Manfredi, 

wnòm'e hee had made Duke of Beneiiento.Corrotdobeein^ come for pofidsion ofthe 
kingdonie,arriued at Napoli, and there died,leaning one WdefonneczWed.Curradwa: 
w o at th^ timerernained in Germany. Then Maifredi firft as gonernOnr to Curra- 
dmo) and after reporting that Curradwo was dead) againft the Popes will, & the Nea^ 

/i^teOT alfoCwhom he forced to confent} made himlclfe king. During thefe troubles 
m the Wngdome, happened many quarrels betweene the faclions ofGue/fiznd Ghi- 
to/, the one b cing fauoured by the Popes Legate, and the other by £ zelino, who 
pollelied welneare all Lombardy, on the other fide of the riiier And becauTe in this 

j u rebelled, Ezelinoipm to deathtweliiethouTandCittizens' 
ther^f,and he himTelfò before the end ofthe warre,being then thirtie yeares of age, 
was flame. After his death,all thotownes by him poftefted becamefrec. Oftanfiredi. 
king of Napoli, according to the cuftome of his aunceftors', continued enemie to' 
the church, holding the Vo}pe{ez\\ed-rrbahoquarto ) in continual! diftrefte : in To 
much as the Pope prodaymed the Crociata againfthim ; which done, hee went 
VntoP^r«^/4, where hee remained, aTpeaing his Toiildiers.. Who (comming 
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thither flowly and in fmall numbers) thought that to vanquidi Marfrjd^ thofe for¬ 
ces were not tliffident. He therefore praied aide in Fra^^cd^ of Carlo Duke of 
bwihcno V'm^ Lodomco, creating him king of mdJVapoh, deiiringhimto 
come into Ita^. & take poffefsion of thofe kingdomes. But before Carlo could come ^ 
to Rome^\h2L\. Pope died,and Clemente quarto In whofe tirne,C^rD with thir- ^ 
tie sallies came to 0///^,appointing the reft of his army to march thither by land .Du- 
rina his aboad in Rome, the Romanes to honour him, made him a Senator of Rome, 
and the Pope iniiefted him in the kingdome, with condition he fir.ould paie y earely 
fiftie thouiand ftorines to the church. The Pope alfe decreed,that neither Carlo.xiot 
none of his fuccelToiirs m that kingdome, fh.ould euer be eledkd Emperours. Carlo 

then went on in his iourny againft ijdanf y'edi, whorn he vanquifhed and f.e^sneare 
to Beneuento, whereby hee poflefted Smliay and the kingdome. NotwithftanGing 
Curradmo, towhome by teftament of his father that kingdomeappert^emed, afiem- 

blino areat forces in Germany, came into Italy againft Carlo^ and fought witn him at 
T.idiacot~X:o, where he was ouerthrowne ; and being difguifed, fled: yet afterwards 
was taken, and flaine. Italy then continued quiet, till the raigne oir^fdrtano quw-^ Pope Adri¬ 
ft at which time. Carlo dwelling in Rome, and gouerning there by the office of òe- • 
natour, the Pope could not endure his authoritie, and therefore went to inhabit at 
yiterho : from thence he Tent vnto Ridolpho theEmperour, defiring him to come into ambideft 
Italy againft Carlo. Thus the Popes fometimes for loue of religion,and fometimes of Pope,^ 
for thSr owne ambition, ceafed not to call into Italy newe men, and ftirrc vp newe ‘ ^ 
warres. For fo foone as any prince was by them made mightie, repenting the i^ne, 
they pradifed his ouerthrow. Neither would they fuffer that anie fhould poflefie 
that Countrey, which them fellies (through their weakenelie) comd not. Yet 
did the Princes alwaies feare them, becaufe either by fighting or flying, they 
preuailed : if they were not by Tome pradife oppreffed, as was o^a^ 
m, and fome others who were taken by colour of friendihip, which the Ern- 
perours to them pretended . Ridolpho c^vac. not mio Italy, beeing wit o- 
Sen with his warres asainft the King of BéemU. Inthemeane time died Mm- 
no, and in his placewas emted NichoUotertio, defcendedofthehoufeofOr>/,ano3. 
manvcrieboldeandambitious. Hee byall mcancspofsibiefought todimimihthe 
authoritie oleario .■ and deuifed that Bidolpho the Emperour fliould complaine, that 
C4W«mainteinedagouernourinr«/f4»<! infauourof theG«/^. C^/»gauecredile 
vnto the Emperour, and reuoked thence his gouernour. And the Pope forthwith 
fentthitheroneof hisnephewesaCardinall, to be souernour for the Empire, bo 
that the Emperour for this honor done vnto him by the Pope,reftored Romgna vn- 
tothe Church, which by his aunceftors had bene taken away .The Pope then crea¬ 
ted Bertoldo Ori;no,Du\ieol Romagna. And imagining himfdfemightieinou.ghto 
fhewe his face to Carlo, tooke from him. the office of Senatour : and made a «cree, 
that no man defeended of royall race, (hould after poffeffethat digmtie. He had a - 
fo deuifed to take SictUa from Carlo, and praQifed with Ptcro king oi Aragon: which 
praaifeinthetimeofhisfiicceGTour tooke effed. He intended moreouCT, to make 
two new kings of his owne houfe,the one in Lonàardy,ihe otpr in Tu fean : whole 
powers might defend the church, both from the Germaines that would attempt to 
come into Italy, and fi-om the French men, who were a’readie in But with ^ 
tills detcrmination,hedied. And was the firft Pope,th3t openly manifefted his own 
ambition ; pradifing (vnder colourtomakethe church great)tohor.ourand enrich 
his owne kindred. For as beforethistime, no mention was made of the aduance- 
mem of Popes kinsfolkes or pofteritie,fo afterwards, eaery hiftorie doth ihew,-!!^! 
the Popes hauc ftudied for nothing more, then how to aduance their owne blwch 
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And as heretofore they haue laboured to make them princes, fo (if it were in their 
power) they would now procure the Papacy to be heritable. Yet true it is, that hi¬ 
therto all principalities by them ereded,haue had no long being,for lb loone as that 

PopeCwho ordeined their aduancement) did faile,the honour of the perlbnaduan- 
pope Martino ced, decaied with \\\v[s.!T\\qx\ Mmino tertio became PopejWho being a French man, 

^ fauoured Carlo, and in his aide, fent louldiers vnto Romagm which then rebelled. 
And his campe being before Furly^Gnido Bonati (a man learned in Ajlrologtejperfwa- 
ded the people, that lo loone as hee gaue them a token, they llaould prelently alTault 

their enemiesjwhich they did,&in that viòìory,al theFrench me weretake & flain. 
About this time, the pradlife of icoUwt£rtio\^Rd\ PieroYJin^ Aragorij was put in 
exeaition. By meanes whereof, the people of Stcilia murthered all the French men 
that could be found in that Hand .-which done. King P/^’r^^tookepolfersion, alled¬ 
ging, that hailing married GoHm%.a daughter of Manfredi^ that country to him ap- 
perteined.C^r/^ preparing for a new war to recouer his loire,died:leauing one Tonne 
called C^r^the fecond. Who beingtaken prifoner in the war of Sicilia,mà defirous 
of 1 jbenie, promifed to returne to priron,if within three yeares he could not obteine 
of the Pope, that the houfeof fbould be inuefted tothekingdome o£ Sicilia» 

Ridolpho theEmperour,intending to haue come into Italyymà recouered thereputa- 
tion oftheEmpire,camenor, but Tent thither anEmbaffador with authoritieto eiue 
freedomc to all thofe cities, which would buy the fame at his hands ; as many did,& 
Withtheirlibertie, chaunged alfo their maner of lining. ThenfucceededtotheEm- 

o^Sapma, & to the Papacy Pietro Mur one, named Pope Celejlino : who 
facios. being an Hermit and full ofdeuotion, within feuenmoneths refignedthe Papacy 

and Bonifacio OBtauo was eledled. The heauens knowing a time would come,when 
Italy mould be deliuered ,both from the French men and Almaines, & that the coun¬ 
try might berecouered wholy inpoircTsion of Italians,to the end the Pope failinp of 
itraungers,mi^ght not be able to hold his reputation, caufed two mightie families to 
arifein Rome. 1 he one called the other C^^/^^/yw.-whofepow'er and nearenelTe 
mioht keep downethe Popes from afpiring.The Pope Bonifacio aware therof,prac- 
tifed to extirpate the C olonni^h. did for that purpofenot onely excommunicate them 
butalfoagainltthempublimedtheCr^rw^^. Which proceeding, although it fomc- 
what offended them,yet did it much more offend the church: becaufe thofe fwords 
wnich in defence oft he faith had vertuoufly preuailed, being employed for priuatc 
ambition againft the Chrimans,becamc blum.-and fo the Popes defire to enforcethe 
minds ofothers,wroiight a contrary effed, and by litle & litledifarmedthemfeliies. 
1 his Pope did ako depofe two Cardinals ofthat houfe of Colonna, and the chiefeof 
them called Sciarra,dii^uifcd himfelfc,and fled. Afterwards being taken by Pirates 
was made a Fane in a galley, til arriued at Marflia,v/zs there by fortune knowne re- 
deemed,and fent into to King Philippo,vihoh^d bene excommunicate, & de- 
priued of his kingdom by Bonifacio. Philippo confidering with himfclfe,that to make 
warres with the Pope,either he was not ftrong inough, or mould therin aduenturc 
great dangers.-determinedto workeby pradifc,& pretending to procure peacewith 
the Pope,fent fecretly Sciarra into Italy,\^]ho being come to Anaqnia,\^^hcTt the Pope ' 
then was,with the aide of friends in the night tookehim. And albeit the people of 

n D • anti forrovv, the 
faXinuentor cii^^faught o fills vvits,died. This Bonifacio was he that ordeined the lubilie, 
ofthcGuibi, jp the yeare 1500. and commanded that euery hundreth yeare, the fame mould befo 
leo. folemmzed. After that time happened many troubles betvveenethefadions of Guelfi 

& Ghibellini. And by reafon that Italy was abandoned by the Emperors,many towns 
became free, and many others by tyrants poffeffed. Pope Benedetto reftored the Hat 

to 
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to the Cardinals and abfolued Phtltpfo the French King. To him fucceeded ^le- 
cUMm.ho 4ing a French man.remoued h.s court into Frame m the y ear 5. 
^trintLmeanefpaceC.W.thefecondKingof7V.W^d,ed.Tothatking^ 

ceed^tuXrr. his tone : and to the Empire, Arrigo olLmemburgh : who notwith- 
ftandme the ablence of the Pope from Form,v^em thithw to be crowned • By meme 
of that lOLirney .grew many troubles in Lombardy .becaufe all thofe that had Baieba- 
n toT either cfc//f or GfoW/w vvere admitted to 
being made fo area quarrels among themfelues.as the Emperour with all his pow- 
Sdnotappeafe. TheEmperourthendepartedfrom 

to tó, where L pradifed to take Tofcana from theking Robarto,V>m hauina no hic- 
ceffe V vent on to where he remained not long, being druien out by the Orjim, 

and the friends of king Robarto. Then returned he to Pr/ii, where he deuifed his 
teterproceedinointhewarsofr#4W,andtheratheralfotoremoouekingfi.W* 

S o n his oouemmenOthat Prc*«g.king ofStaUa ttiould affault thofe countries 

BuVal fuchfime, as hee hopedat one inftant) “P'“ltSr^tcrea- 
died;andP.*«/c.ofP.«tc«,waschofenEmperour Intto^ 

inwhoredavestheEmperourcealednotto.perlecutecnea«f/77,ana v 

Aechurch which was chiefly defendedby king Robarto,mdthcFlormtmes.Wh^- 
of arew °reat warre inLomhardy,by therr>»ft,againft the Gitelfi,md\nTofiam,by 

Caitriimo of Lucca, againft the Florentines. And becaiife the family olVifiontt, was 
fhi which begannetheDukedome of ,^rto(oneofthehue principalhtms that go- 
iierned Italy) fthinke good more at large hereafter to mtreate of them. After that the 
league of the cities oi Lombardy was concluded, (as hath bene beforefaid) and thev 
refolued todefendthemfcluesfrom Federigo Barharojfa -. Milan alfo being repaired of 
[hertoesconfpiredkviththole cities oftheleague.tobereuengedofform^^ 
rfe WhichIeaguebrideledP.rto#,andforatimegauecountenancew 

flhenl'12yil°thcfeconl,vvasconieimo/f./,,andilieGtó£/fo;(ihroughihchdpc , 

ofSl&ojbecameftrong, the humour of cWite fprung vpmeiierycit.e, and the 
SufcSc»ri takingpart with thatfaaio,chafed out of^rtethefamily-ofr.r- 

re ■ vet were they not long out,but by meane of a peace concluded betwixt 'h^m- 
C^ourrnd the Pope, hee with his Court beeing in France zrsà Arrigo oUuctnAurg 
soina to Rome for the Crowne.was recemed into Milan,by Maffeo Vtfconti,znd Gi.^ 
frKl.whoatthattimewerechiefeofthotoou^^^ 
helpe of the Emperour to dritte Gmdo out of the Citie, and fuppoling.^at entaprim 
S more likelv becaufe Guido was in fadion contrary to the Empire ; hee tooke oc 

from the feruitude of that barbarous nation. And when all things w ere made rra y, 
hecStfedrfccréminifterofhistomooueatumult. Whereat,allthepeopletookc . ft* 
Armes aaainft thename oiGermany, and Maffeo with his fonnes and followers, fud- houfc of Tot- 

^eXrm^d wenZ^mg.,lettinghim 
th of the hoiife o^Torre : who not contented to line pniiate in MtlanyXodkcoccz- 
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n^y.Raffio rijmh,ih\K made (as it were) prince of .Vite,bad diuerfefonnes the 
c'llT '‘'^T f K, 2nd^z.o: and after them, Luchin & 
ni “;!f n Cttie, and of/arfow whodied before him}re- 

thtt^hid S dr«q^r." ol A “""'y ?■•*"« o[M,U».,znd was the firft 
that had the tideoi ike Of him delcended Philij,po & Giman M.mamHo\yho be- 
mg f aine by the people of A/,Un, the ftateremained onely to Philtpto,iM he hauina 
no heues male,thebukedome was tranflated from the houfe ol/ìfiontt loiheSfoh 
^-0 as mail behereatterdeclared. But toretiirneto ourmatter, ZWwottheEmpe- 
roj. to glue reputation to his fatiion.and take the Crowne,came into Italy,^nd 

1 g ari uied at mt„i»,to the end he might lean y mony of the MiUnefi, offred to make 
themfree„andforproofethereofimprironedther/AW/. Afterwards,bvmediation 
oiC^iruecto of Z»coi,ddiuered them,and went to ifowrc.Then the more Lfily to di- 

fturbeto/r,hemadePte^<,i/c/4Cw,„Antipope:bywhofeai!ihoritieandtheforce 
oi fr/COTtohe hoped to keepe downethecontrary faaion,both mTcfcana and Lom¬ 
bari,y. Blit Cashucaothm died,which was the caufe ofhisruine • for Pifaznd Lucca 

prefently rebelled. And the Pt/2« rent the Antipopeprifoner to the 
nS of his enterprife in Italy, raur- 

k was gone,QWw king ofcameinto/^j/y 
E_ua^,edth^ 

led Segamo. And forafmuch as the comming ofthis king was with confent of the 
Pope(aIthongh hee f™ed the contrarie) the Legate of Bologmt fauoured him : ima- 

Emperoiir would no more returne into/f4,by whofede- 
parturethencejthecountry was greatly altered. Thef/orar/»?randthekino 

n f®'i?°?^'f‘^i^^^^'^^®“°“'^^'*'h'enterprifeof ihaGhihilmi, became enemies to 

rc4aofcletf • againft whom (without 
beSndvSf t pnneestoyned. Among them werethert^W. 

tn.tamd^joiUScaUF,hppmo Gonzaga oi Manto:,a, thehoufeof Car««, and £&• 
wherupon the. opcdid excommunicate them all.The king for feare of this league’ 
S moreforces,& returned with the Into ltak,b. had (hough 
hardly) thevidorie, and then(thongh with difpleafureoftheLefate) retwned w 

leaning onely Regg,o,znd Moi!ena,ynznned : recommending Pam^a to Aflr- 
fiho_ znd P,ero de Rofsc^ho were in that citie of moft power. He hA gTne 2 W 
reiiolted to the league, and diuided among them, foure Citties appeneinina tofhe 

SmotheX^ T'^r '’T''" ‘O Oonzaga,M^!ena to pìe.zÌd 
LaccatothcFUtentmes. Duringtheconqneft ofthercCities,|rew °reat warres but 
heyv/erecnieflybytherf/^c-^/^w^compoundedJtraayperhaps^bethoiiPhtftranPe 

V „^'."§i.o‘^ ‘he (irder and power thereof, to be preferred before eueri'e o- 
I ‘"P™‘^|P^hitie.To fatishethat admiration,thecaufethereofbelno knowne I wil 

■ ■ ■! y'^hebackwardtotimelongfincepaffcd : and declare what beginning that Cittie 
JfVinT f”^h tnneas he befieged ^«/«t.Vr.theinhabitarts ofthStSvne 

^ (hautng long defended themfelues, & difpairing) iled with their -cods to herocU 

within the point of Mare Mdriatko. The Padouam feeing the firearhand and fcrin J 
that A^ule^a being wonne, Att.la would alTauk them^; carS a I thet 

. f'!‘f.va!ue.ntothefamefea,toaplacetherecalled/t»k^^^ 

^"^'i'^^’^h‘^(^’'S‘’iandagedmen,leauingtheyouthtodefendthecitie ^/larAvr;.» 
Aitt/w, Monfelice,Vtcenz4,zndrerona The Padouanizni 

aiihè wo£rf£T ’ fhemfelues in the marilhes about Riuoalto. Likewifc 
he people of that proumcc (which was aunciently called rcwtó; vveredriiien 
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out bv the fame misfortune,did alfo flie thither.Thus conftrained by necersitie,they 
ohah Joned faireand fertile countries,» inhabit thefc fteril and paludious j^aces \ o.d 
ff aSod e AndXbecaufe^^^^ 
SkLr rv ma Aat place not on% habitable,but alfo pleafant: or^^^^ 

kSSdlbthe , which was no toll encreafe to that cme. So that m Ae time 
S2kine 0f™,whenat the requeft ofthe Pope,he came ^ 

Ei6è5f:L'ig£»“p— 

theminoneday, autncitatcs , ,.-Lf l3(e times they hauerecouered 

mrt'vet nKmiShi forces and rq)m 
^ir;Lineatthede,.otionanddifcretionofatos.^^^^^^^^^^ 

LoiioHtc/> (hould become uoro p ’ ooffeffed . To the end, that thereby «our. 

the mópe afìbranccofthis attempt,he made , RnrthJpoocDrerenN 
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fo as few remained out of the hands of one Pxince or other, v\ hich was thecaufc 
thattheChurch {i\\\ihQcox^vcnn^o£Alijpmdio6^) was holdendovvnc& vveake; 
but he with the mine ofthefe Lords or their pofteritie,reftored thcfame. At fuch 
lime as the Emperor made this grant, he remained at T&feemedasthoghhe 
would palTe from thence into Italywherby grew many warres in Lornhardy : & by 
that occafiOjthe Vifconti became Lords of Par?m.T\\tn died king Roharto Napoli: 

of whom remained only two grand children, women, begotten by Carlo his Son, 
wholongbefore was dead; bequeathing his kingdom to theeIderofthem,called 

^ ^ Cw^4;?;?4,whom he willed to marrie witn Andreaionnt to the K.ofAngaria his ne- 
phew.This continued not long her husband, but was by her murdred, & 
Ihe married anew to a brother in law of his,called Lodouko prince of But 
K. Lodouko brother to Andreay.o reuenge his dcath> came with Forces into Italy^ & 
draue the CljGiouannaWixh. her husband out of the kingdom. About this time hap- 

Nichoio di Rome very memorable, which was,that one called Nkholo di Lorenzo 

Lorenz j. ChancellorintheC4w/>/^<7//,drauethe Senators out ofi?#««’,& made himfelfCvnder 
title of7“rihuno) chiefe of the Romane Common weak ; reducing the fame into the 
aneient forme of goucrnment, with fo great reputation of iuftice & verme, as not 
only the townes nere hand,but alfo al Italy fent EmbalTadors vnto him. Whereby, 
the ancient prouinces,feeing i?«wcreftored, looked vp; and Tome of them moued 
with feare, and fome with hope, honoured him. But Nkholo (notwithftanding 
fo great authoritie, in the beginning of this adion,abandoned himfelfc; and dih 
pairing (as it feemeth)to permrme fo great an enterprifc, not being inforced by any 
man,fecretly fled, and went toKingC^r/^? o[ Bohemia: whoby order of the pope 
(.inddpitc of Lodouko of ^4«/>m,elededEmperour) apprehended Nkholo,òikm 

himto'thePopeprifoner. A while after, (as it were to imitate this iV/cW^?janothcr 
SoccSl called Francefco Barocegli, furprized the Tribunate,and draue thence t h e Sena¬ 

tors. Vpon which accident, thePope (the rather to reprefle that diford er) tooke 
Nkholo out of prifon,reftored him to the Tribunefhip,& fent him to Rome. Nkholo 

there arriued, exercifed the office, and putto death.But the Cr?/<?/2Aj^bee- 
ing enemies to N kholo,ft\onh] after killed him alfo,8c reflored the Senators to^their 

CL/Giouanna places, Inthemeanetime,theKing ofr^^w hailing depofed the Qiieene(7ii^/^4»- 
dcpoi'cd. ;?.i,retiirned to his Kingdome. The Popeliking better the neighborhood of the 

Queene than of that King, found meanes that he was pleafed to reftore the King¬ 
dom e; vpon condition,that the Queenes husband fhould content himfelfe vvith 
the litleofT^rr^^^^^Pjand not be called King. Theyeare nyo.beingctomc,the Pope 
thought good thatthe Giubileo Voi^c Bonifacio oLfauo zi the end of eue- 
rie hundred yeare, might be reduced to fifticyeare, and made aDecree,that after¬ 
wards fo it fhould be. Tho Romanes xtccàwìxi^ the fame as a benefit, were content 
the pope fhould fend to Romefowxc Cardinalls toreformctheflate.of that Cittie, & 
make Senators there, thofe,whom himfelfe thought good. The Pope alfo proclay- 
med Lodoutco of Tarranto King of Napolkfov which fauor,the Queen Giotmna gaue 
vnto the Church the Citie of Aulgniony^^fich. was her patrimony. - By this time Lu~ 

chino vifconti was dead, wherby Giouanni Archbi fhop of Millan remained only Lord 
of that flat e, who made many warres vpon T ofana, & other countries his neighbors 
and therby became exceeding mightie. After his death fucceeded Barnaho ^ Galiazzso 

his nephewes : but within fhon fpace Galiazzo died,leauing one fonne called Giouan 

Caliaz.z.Of'^ho diuided that State with Barnaho.Ai this timoCarlo K.of Bohemiawzs 

Pope Tnno Emperor,and innocent io 6. Pope ; who fent into Italy Cardinal! Efdioy by Nation a 
cenno fexta. Spaniardy-^ho with his verme recouered great reputation to the Church, not onely 

in Romagna & Rome^xM alfo throughout al Italy. Lie reflored Bologna the 
Archbi fliop 
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Archbifhop of cMilUn .-heconftrained the Romanes to reccaiieone Stranger to beca 

Senator, who yearely (hould be fent by the Pope : he made honourable compofiti^ 

on with the Vifiontt : he vanquiftied and tooke ^\(onctlohn Englilh..man; 
who with foure thoiifand of his owne Nation ferucd in Tafcana to the ayde oi the 
GhMmi. Vrhmo mmto being come to the Papacie,and vnderftanding of fomanie Pope yrba. 

Vidiories, determined to vifite Italy and Rome^ whether alfo came Carlo the bmpe- 

rour • who (after a few months) wentto theKingdome, and the Pope to 
on» Vrhano being dead, Gregorio duodecimo was created i and becaiifc then died the 
Cardinali £wi/<>,//-4/;^was returned to trouble, occafionedby the Townes confe¬ 

derate asainft the Vifiontt, Wherevpon the Pope fent firft a Legate into Itdy with 
^lxethoufand^^^^^/;^^’^, after inperfon followedhimfclfe, and Tetled the Court m 
Rome in they care 1576. which had continued from thence in1.y cares. Af-TheP?paH 

ter the death of this Pope, was created Vrhano fexto. Shortly after at Fondt^^n Car- 
dinals (who raid rrWwas not well chofen) dtàtà Clemente ocJauo. 1 hen the An.»576. 

Cenoueft (who diners yeares had lined vnder gouernment of the Vifconh) rebelled. 
Betwixt them and the Venetians (for the Hand called Tenedo) grew VVarrp of great 
importance,anddeuidedallluly. InthefeWarreswas great Shot and Arttllar.e G«..rnlfc. 

firlt feene, as Inftruments then newly deuifed by the Almatnes. And albeit the Ge- ^ 
war/?hadforatimeinthBW'arrctheaduantage,anddiuersmonethsbcficgedrj- , 
nice vctintheendther£’»ftowhadthebetter,andby mediattonof the Popemade 

peace, in the veare 1581. Then chaunced a l'chifme in the Church, and Qaeene Gw- 
nanna faiiored the Antipope : for w hich caufe, Vrbano pradiifed an enterprife againlt: 
her and fent Carlo Durez>%^o (defeended of the Kings of NapoU) into the KingdAme* 
who there arriued, pofTelTcd himfelfe, and forced the Queene to flyc vnio Fraunce, 
TheFrencIiKing therewith offended, lent Lodouico de Angio into Italy y to recouer 

theKino'domeforthe Queene, remoouethe Pope Vrhanoyiàxid put the Antipope in¬ 

to póffefsion : but Lodotiico in the rnidlf of this enterprice died, and his Souldiers re¬ 
turned into Framce, The Pope in the meane while, went vnto Napoliy where hee 
imprifonednine Cardinals, for hauing followed the fadion oiFrancCy and the An¬ 

tipope. That done, hequarellédvviththeking, fornothauing made a nephew of 

his Prince o^Capoua : yet faining not to force much thereoLdeiired to mucNocera 
for his dvvellingwvhereafterwards he alfembled great forces,and pradiled to de- 
priuetheking. (Thekingthen marching.tovvards him,) the Pnpetarried not,but ' 
Bed to where he executcdthoreCardinalswhomhehadbeioreimpriio- 
ned. Fromthence he wentto and thereto giue himfelfe reputation,created 

28 Cardinals. At this time went Carlo king of iVaPoli to Vngaria, and was created 
king, and Ihortly after flaine: hzmn^\dtin N apolt his wife vvith two children, 
LadtflaozndGiouanna. htùn’stmczX^OyGiouanniGaliax.x.oVtficontiyhz.dmmdtttaBar- 
nah'oidis vncle, & taken into his hands the Bate of Milan And not content y vith the 
Dukedome of Lombardy,he fought to be alfo Lord oiTofeana. But y hen he ho¬ 
ped to halle taken the poBefsion, and be crowned king oiltaly, died. N ext vntO 
vrbano fexto, fucceeded Bonifacio nono, T hen died alfo in Auignionxhe Antipope C/c- 
mente fepiimo. Andin his place was eleaed Benedetto 15. In thefe dayes lined in Italy Pope Bene- 

many fouldiers offofreine nations, English menyAlmains,znd Rrfimes: broughythn 
ther partly by thofe Princes who many times had lem ed and partly fem by 
thePopes, vvhenthey remainedat^/#/^^^^. Againft thefe people, tfmprmcesof 

long time made warre, andat length ^f^Ct?w^arofe,^whomakm|^ 
company ofcalling the fame & difcipline rookehom • 

theftraungersallreputation,andbrought thefametotheZz-^to^ r^ofvv-homeuet 

afterthe princes of Italy, inallthcir wars were ferued. ThePopebyreafonof the 
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contfouerfie betwixt him and the Romanes^ vveiit vnto SceJ/\ where he remained till 
. the///tò(?intheyearei4oo. At which time,the for their prolit were con¬ 

tent he ihould rctiirneto Rme, and allo place there one Senator at his eledion : and 
therewith alfoto fortiHè the Calile of S. Angelo, With thefe conditions the Pope re¬ 
turned, and the rather tb enrich the Church,he ordained that euerie Benehce falling 

fi Be- pay the lirft frutes into the treafure houfe. After tiic death ofGiouan GaU^ 
ncficcs taken Dukc of MtLm^2L\htii he left two Tonnes called Giouanmartangelo and Rhd/ppo,ytt 
by the pope, his Countrcy became diuided into manie parts. And in the troubles which there¬ 

by happened, Giommuirimgeb was llaine, and Pbilippo for a time remained prifoner 
in the Calile of Pania : yet by good fortune, and fauour of the Captaine, was fet at 
libertie. Amongothersthat vTurped the poffefsions of this Duke, was Gulietmo 
Vella Scalla ; who (being a banifhed man) remained in the hands ofFrancefcode Car- 
rarahoidof through whom he rccoueredthe State of Verona hee 
cnioyed not long, becaure/’r4;?ccyt-4 procured him to bepoifoned, and llirprized the 
Ciitie. Thereuppon the Vicentini (hauing lined quietly vnder the enfigne of the 
Vifcontij and fearing the greatriesof France/co) yeelded their obedience toihcVene- 
tians : who prefently tooke armes againli the Lord of Padona, and hrli depriued him 
of Verona; and afterwards wan the Cittie of Padana, In the meane Tpacc died Bo- 
w/4c/V, and Innocentio feptimo was eleded Pope ; to whom the people of Rowe pre- 

cenuo7. ^in humblerequeli • definng it might pleafe his Holines to deliuer into theyr 
hands the Fortrefl'es,and relipre them to their libertie : which Tute the Pope denied. 
The people then praied aid of LadiJlaoYiìngof Napoli'^ yet afterwards falling to a- 
greement, the Pope returned to being fled from thence for fearc of the peo¬ 
ple, and remained at Viterbo, w/hcic he had created a nephew of his to bee Earle of 
La Mi,rea ; which done, hee Thortly after died, znà Gregorio duodecimo wis created 
Pope : with condition, that hee Thould refigne the Papacie/whenfocucr the Anti¬ 
pope did the like. By pcrTwafion of the Èardinals, intending to makeproofe, 
whether the Church could bee reunited or not ; Benedetto Antipope came to Porta 
Venere, and Gregorio to Luca : where they pradifed manie matters, but nothing tooke 
clfed i To that the Cardinals (both oidhe one and the other Pope) did forlakethem. 
Pope Benedetto went into Spaine, and Gregorio to Rimtni. The Cardinals on the o- 

; ther part, with the fauour of Baldajarre CoJJaQ^xòìmW and Legate of Bologna, or- 
K.Ladiflaodc- dainedaCouncellatP/yS, whcrethey created Alilfandroquinto,\y\\oà.ìò. CKcommu- 

adijJao, giiii“ngthatKingdometoZ//ig;/ deAngio : and then with the aide of 
the Florentines, Genonefi, and Venetians, togither WiihBaldaflr Cojfa Legate, aflaultcd 
Ladtflao, and tooke from him Rome", Biinri th e heate of this warre died Aliffandro, 
and BaldafcrCqU'aw^i^ Qleded,calling himfelfe Gtouanniojicefsimo tertw.Wc,dz^zmv\o 
fxom Bologna (beefng there made Pope) went from thence toand there mS 
Luigi de i^Lngio, come thither with a Nauiefrom Prouemui. Then prefently they 
affaulted Ladiflao, and ouerthrew him ; yet throiigh the default of their Lcaders,the 
vidoriewas not followed ^ by meanes whereof, within fliortfpaceafter, theKing 
recoueredan Armie, andagaine furprized Rome. ThePopethen ficàio Bologna, 

and Z«(^;totheprouince. The Pope imagining how he might diminilhthegrcat- 
nes ot Ladtfiao, found meanes that SigifmondoYGin^ ofVngarta Thould bechoTen Em- 
peroiir, perTwading him to come into Italy ; which he did,and m et with the Pope at 
Mantom, There they agreed to call a Councell generall,and therein to reunite the 
Church : the rather to become able to withftand the force of their enemies. At 

Three popes that time w ere three Popes, Gregorio, Benedetto, and Ciouanni,'^\\o made the Church 
atonccime, exceedingwcake, and without reputation. The place cleded for this Councell, 

. wa§ Cosianui a Citie of Germanie, But contrarie to the expedati'on of Gionanm, the 

death 
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deathofZ-feiiMremouedtheoecafionofCouncell : notwithftanding,being alrea- 

' die bound by promife, hee could not refufe to goe thither. Being atriucd at 
m (oneriate knowing this errour) he praflifed to file thence, but wasthereftaied, 
putinprifon, andconftrainedto rcfignethePapacie. GregmoMo the other Anti¬ 
pope by hismeffengerrefigned. Bmedettoihcihìrà Antipope, rehifingtoreligne, 
was condemned for an heriticke.and being abandoned by his Cardinals, was in the 
end enforced to telline. The Councell then created whowascalled 
Pope M^rtmoquarti And fo the Church, afterfortie yeares ofdiuifion was vnited, mcurch 
hailing bene all that time in the hands of diuerfe Popes. In tbofe dayes, (as hath ^ 
bene beforefaid) PhilippoVtfiontiy remained intheCaftleofi'^#^^. But Fantino Cane, orijWas vnited 
who (during the troubles of Lortihardy) poflelfed himlclfe of rercelU, ^Uijan- 
drta TVOTMwrurrn»»!, and had alfo gathered great riches, thendied. Andnot hailing 
anie heire, bequeathed his poffefsions to BMtrice\d\% wife ; defiring his friendes to 
procure iTe might be married to Vhiliffo. By which marriage, Philippa became po¬ 
tent, andrecoueredu^l/te, withalltheftateofX«»^4r4^. Afterwards, to declare 
himfelfe thankfull for fo great a benefit,he accufed Beatrice of adulterie, and put her 
to death.Thus atteined to be a Prince moft mightie.hc beganne to thinke vpon the 
wanes of Tofeana 3 before entendedby his father GiouanGaliaz^tto, LadiJlaaKm^ ot 
Napoli, at his death, left vnto his filler Giouanna, not onely the kingdome, but alfo a 
a great Armie.gouerned by the principal! Leaders of all Italy. Among the chicfc of 
xihom, wssforioidiContigmola, in thofedayesaman ofwarre, of fingular re¬ 
putation. The Queene (the rather to efehue a (launder by one Pandolf elio a man 
broughtvpb.y herfelfe) tooketo hushzndtatohoDellatJtParthia, who wasdefeen- 
ded from the French Kings, vpon conditionthat hee would content himfelfe to be' 
called Prince of Tarranto andrufferhertoenioythekingdome,withthegouem- 
ment thereof. Notwithlianding,fofooneasheamuedatiV.?yi/«,thcfou!diersca!- . 

led him King, whereof great wartes followed betwiiit the wife and the husband twixt Queene 

and fometimesthe one,& fometimes the other, had the vpper hand. But m the end, Giouanna, 
the Queene remained Eoiiernouroftheftate,and afterwards became enernietothe 

Pope. Thereupon Sfirz^a intending to driue her to a difaduantage, and inforce her 
to be glad of him, contrarie to all expedation gaiie vp his enterteinihentj by wmch 
mcanes (he remained vtterly dirarmed,and not hauing other,fled for aide toMfonj 
fo Kins of Jyrairon and Sicilia, adopting him her Tonne, and enterteined Braccio dt 
Montone : who was in Armes no le(fe efteemed ,then was Sforma, &. therwithall ene¬ 
my to the Pope,for hauing furprized Perugia, with Tome other townes bctaging to 
the church. Afterwards a peace was taken betweene her and the Pope. Then the 

.f/' r \ ! .•__..^1^ tslm oc hqri inrrpufpH her husband'^ 

Calile of Nap oli.S\i.{oitiom thus grow ing in the minds of the one and the other,they 
cameto fight, and the Qiieene with the helpc of sforxoa (who was returned to her 
feniice) vanqiiiflied Alfonfo : draue him out of Naples, depriued him of his a op- 
tion, and adopted Lodouico de Angio ; whereof grew a great warre betwixt Angio,a. 
who had f olowed Alfonfo, & sfor:ca that fauoure(f the Queen. In the proceeding of dopced kmg 
thefe wars,cS/.r;t4 oà'afi oned to pafTe the riucr off af there drowned :vy her- Naples, 
bv the Queene became again difarmed, St Thould haiiebenedriucnout oftheking- 
dom^if PbilipporifcontiDukc o^Mild had not enforced Alfonfo^^roctcàin^ on in his 
iourney againft the Queen)to be ftaied .For hauing befieged yf the*Pope( up- 
pofing the greatnesoftoc«Ì7 not to-be good for the church) enterteined 

Sonn^ofsfirZoa-AgM Braccio,Si at Aifmla{\c\N him,& ouerthrew hi.s army.On the 
partoffr‘icc/^'j04f(^/f?his\bnwasTaued,fró who the Pope tookefc/-4^/4,6t left to him 
^ . P) Montoim 
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Montone: yet on!ieafter, fighting for the Flormtmsm Rom^igna, was there (laine. 
So then, of ail theie that ieriied with Braccio, JSfuholo Pimnino, remained of n'ofi re- 
putation.Now becaufewearecomewithoiirhifiorynearctothat time which i de- 
termined(and that thereft which remaineth vnfpoken, imj orteth lor the muff part 
nothing elfe but the wars which theòc Fenctmnsbvidv^ìthrMigcoUùkc 

Milany^Nhìch. inali alio be difcoiirfed hereafter,whenparticiilerly we cnireate of 
Florence)! will n nfpeak more therof,but briefìyreduceto memorie in what termes 
Italy with the Princes and the Ibiildicrs of thofe dales remained. Among the princi¬ 
pal! fiates,Quecae6'/<?/#4;?/?n.held ihekingdom ofNa^ob-^ LaMarca^Pammoniomà 

>^^^?^^;^4.Partoftherownestotherebeloncina,obcvedthechurch,&partolthem 
Howitalywas * j. • i • • -n ^ P ^ , o P . . 
gouernedaud Wcrc vlurped by tirants,ortheir miniftcrs: z%ParrarajModena,h /?c^/i?by thehoiife 
dniidcd. of EsLe. Faenz^a by M anfredi ^ Jmola by the Alido ft • Fttrli by the Omelaffi: Rimino and 

Pefaro by the MaUtesiigmd Camermo by the hoiife ofr^r^^^^.The Prouincés of Lom^ 
hardy, were partly gouemed by Philippo Duke of MtUn, and partly by the Venetians, 
For all thofe that had therin any particiiler ftates, were extirped (except the houfe of 
Gonzaga )yi\\\c\ì gouerned ftil at Mantoua.ln r^4»^,thc great eft princes that goiicr- 
ned,wcre the Florentines: onely Lucca and Sienaj lined with their lawcs.Z^^rc^ vnder 
Cimici, Siena as abfolutely free, "i he Genoueft, fometimes in libertie^and 'bmetim e in 
feruitudetothehoiifcof France y orVifeontiy were without reputation, and among 
the meaner Potentates accounted. For all the principal! Lords and Potentates, were 

^ at that time oftheirowne (ubiedtes vtterly diiarmed. The J>uke PhdippoYmmo^x 
home,and not fuffeiing himfelfeto be fecne, his warres were altogither diredled^by 

Venetians, fo fooneas they began to make warres by land, loft all that 
gloriewhich beforevponthefcathey had gotten. And (followingthe cuftomeof 
other Italians) by thediredion of ftrangers gouerned their warres. The Popebe¬ 
ing a man of religion, and thcQiieerie6"A//.i;?;?j awoman, did laie by their Armes : 
doing that for necefsitie which others had done by eledion.The alfe, to 
likenecefsitie yeelded : for their fundry ciuil diuifions among themfeliics,had clear¬ 
ly extirped the Nobilitie, and leftthe Common wealcto be gouerned by thofe that 
had bene brought vp in marchandife, and were therby enforced to abide thefortune 
ofothersAThedifciplinc ofwarre then remained,only in the poore Princes, & Gen¬ 
tlemen that wanted lining ; and they not moued byanydefireof glorie, but rather 
to become rich and a(furcd,armed themfcliies.They then being wel pradifed in the 
warres (not bailing any other trade to line) foughibythewarstomakethemfehies 
fti'ongand honourable. Among this number for their v3liic,moft renowned, were 
CarmignuolajFrdcefcoS[orza,Nicholo Piccinino,hr vp by Braccio, Agnolo della Per^ 
gala, Lorenzo, and UMichelletto Attenduly : Tartaglm,Giacopaccio Cecolino da Paruqia,Nu 
eholodi T olentino, GuidoT orello, Antonio did Ponte ad Hera, and others. Befidesthem 
were thob great Lordes of whom I hauealreadicfpoken. And wiih them , may be 
niimbredtheOry?/!?/, nn&Calonnefi^ Barrens of with fomeother Gentlemen of 
thekingdome, and of Z«?;?^4r^;whomakingamifterieorartofthcwarre, had a- 
mong themfelues a fecret league and intelligence, whereby they protraded the fer- 
iiice for their profit. Andfo, th^rincesforwhomtheyferued, wereon both fid cs 
loofers. In conclufion, thewarres becamefo cowardlie , that ànie ordinarieCap- 
tdne, hailing in him but afbadowof the aiinciem venue, might (to theadmira- 
t’on of all Italy ) haiie vanquifhed thofe foiildiers ; who through fmall wife- 
dome, a-id want of iudgement) were much honoured . Of theb idle Prin¬ 
ces, and'of thefemoft bafe and cowardlie fouldieh, th/s my Hiftorie iTall at 
large entreare. But firft (as in the beginning I promifed) it feeme^hnecefTarie 
for me to rcturne backe , and tell theWiginal! o-Morenie, letting cueric man 

to 
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to vnderftand fully, what was the ftate of that Cittie in thofe dayes : and by what 
meancs amongft fo many troubles happened in Italy (during the (pace of a thoufand 

yeares)ihc fame hath ftill continued. 
The ende of thefrit Booke, 

HE SECOND 
booke. 

M O N G other great and maruellous orders of the auncient com» 
mon wcales, & principallities (at this time decaied) was that wher- 
by new Townes arid Cittics were from time to time builded. For 
there is nothing more worthie an excellent Prince,or well gouer- 
ued common weak,nor more profitable to any Country,then the 
building vp ofnew Townes, where men may with commoditie, 
for defence and tilladge, afiemble themfelues : which thing thofe 

people might eafily do, hauing in cuftome to fend dwellers into fuch Countries as 
were either vnpeopled,or concjucrcd^ which people,were in thofe dayes called Col^ 

Ionics. For befides, that this order occafioned new Townes to be built,the fame alfo 
did make the Country conquered,to be moreaffured tothe Conquerers thereof. It 
alforeplcnilhedthevoyd places, and maintcined the people in fuch orders as they 
were planted : which wrought this effe£l, that men moft commodioufly inhabi- 
tingi did moft multiply .They were alfo in the offence of others the more readie,and 
in defence of themfelues more affured. That aiftome (being through n^ligence of 
common weales and Princes of this tjme, difeontinued) doth occafion the wealec» 
neffe and mine oftheir Countries,becaufe that only maketh aiery gouernment aflli- 
red,and euery Country (as is beforefaid) plentifully inhabitcd.Thcaflurancc grow- 
eth,bccaufe Collonies planted in any prouince newly conquered,is (as it were) a caftle 
and gard,to hold the fame in obedicnce.Befides that, no country wel inhabited,can 
maintaine the inhabitants thereof, nor continue them as they be planted, without 
that rule and order.* for all places are not plentifull or wholefome, which is the caufc 
that the people in the one do abound,and want in the other.So as ifnomeanebe,to 
takeaway where is abundance, & fupply where want is,that Country in fhohfpacc 
muft of force be ruined ; becaufe the one part thereof, through the fmall numbesr 
inhabitants becommeth defolate,and the other bejfig ouercharged, oppreffed with 
pouenie. And for that nature could not reforme this diforder,it is neceflarie,that in- 
duftrv fhould do it. For vnwholefome Gountrics planted full of people, comming. 
thither all togither,do make the fame healthful, by.reafon that the tilling ofthe earth 
doth alter the foyle ^ and the fiers,do greatly purg-ethe aire ^ which things nature by 
'her felfe could not. The experience thereof is feene by the Cittie of Venice, feated 
inaplacepaludious,and vnwholefome. Notwithftanding, theaffemblieofmany 

inhabitants come thither at one inftant^did make the fame healthy inough. likc^ 
wife, through the contagion of thèaire, was neueaepleni died, but when Genom,^ 
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andtheriuerstheretobelonging, wereby deftroycd, it enforced ti'c 
people (driuen from their natine countrey) to flye thither, and make that, place 
well inhabited, and ftrong. This cuftome offending being difcontinu- 
ed, is the occafion that couiitreyes conquered, are holden with more diffiailtie; 
ihofe that be emptie are not fupplied, and countrey es oner full are not disburthe- 
ned, whereby, manie parts of the world, and chieflyinrel'pedof theanci- 
enttimes, are become defarts. Thereafon thereof is, that there hath not bene, 
nor is not in Princes, anie defire of true glorie, nor in Common-wealcs anie ordi¬ 
nance that merit eth commendation. Inthe old time weree,that through vertue 
of thefe Collomesy Citties were often made new, and Tome others (alreadie begun) 
encreafed : of which number was the Cittie of Florence, begunne by the people of 
Fiefole, and inlarged by Collonies* A thing moft true it is (as Dante and lohn Villano 
haue written) that the Cittie ofbeing fet on the top of amountaine, toocca- 
ii on their markets to bee the more frequented, and giuecommoditietothofe that 
with their merchandize would refort thither, did giiie order that they fliould not 
clime vp the hill, but flay in the plaine, betwixt the foote ofthe mountaine, & the 
riuer^rw. Thefemarkets (asliudge) were occafion ofthe flrft building in that 
place. The merchants alfo being defirous to haue ftorehoufes commodious for the 
receiuing of wares, made buildingsthere, which intime became hoiifes of habi¬ 
tation. Afterwards, Romanes (hailing vanquifhcd the Carthaginefi) had 
made Italy from forreine warres fecure,in great numbers there they multiplied^ for 
men dooneuerfeekethe defence ofthemÌelues,ifbynecersitiethey are not incou- 
raged : and, as feareofwarre doth conftraine them willingly to inhabit barren pla¬ 
ces and ffrong, fo that feare remooued, (allured with commoditie) more willing¬ 
ly they colletto dwell in Country espleafant and profitable. Thefecuritie which 
grew in Italy by reputation of the Roman common-weale, might occafionthenum- 
berof theinhabitantstobeefogreat, as made this place to become (asitwere) in 
forme of a To wne, and was at the beginning calledAfter that time, ciuill 
warres happened in Rome, firftbetweencc^wand.5’/7/^,then betwixt and 
Fompeio, and atlaft betweenethe munherers of C^far, and thofe which fought to 
reuenge his death. It feemeth therefore, that firft by Silk, and next by thofe three 
Citizens of Rome (that after the reuenge made*for Cdfar) diuided the Empire, Col- 
lonieswtrcknnoFiefole, who either all, or pan, did plant their dwellings inthe 
plaine neare vnto the Towne alreadie begun : inromuch,as the fame was much en¬ 
larged, and fo well repleniftied with buildings, men, and other things neceflfaric 
for ciuill life, as it became to be numbred among the Citties of Italy. Yet v/hcncc 

Whereof the this name Firenz£Ù:\o\\\ò. be deriued,diuers men do diuerfly hold opinion. Some 
rciKe is^deri- fo called of Fiorino, one of the chiefe of the Collom. Others would not 
ifcd. confent that it was called Florentiazx. the beginning, but Fluentia, becaufe it wa5 

neare the riuer of Arno,floweth. And they alledge the authoritie of Plinny^ 
whcrehefaith,ihatthepeople Fluentini beneare vnto Arno:\^\ììc\\ may be falfc,be¬ 
caufe Plinny maketh dem oftratiop where the Florentines were feated, not how they 
were Called. And that word Fluentini muft needes be corrupted, becaufe Frontino 
and Cornelio racito{\Mho wrote almoft in the time of Plinny ) do call the Towne Flo* 

rentia,mài\\Q people ; for that long fincein thetime of7'/^^’m,they were 
gouerned according to the cuftome of other"Cities in Italy. Cornelio reporteth alfo, 
that the Florentines had fent Embafladors to the Emperor,praying,that the waters of 
Chiane might not difeend vppon their Countrie ; neither is it reafonable, that the 
Citie fhould haue in one time two names. Ibeleeuetherefore it was alwaies called 
Florentia. For what caufe focuer it was fo named,or for what caufe foeuer it had thè 

beginning. 
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j\f^^w<?rGedificd: from KingoftheO/Vra|.mdefaced/4ndafter >0 

Whichtime,tmtheyearesahera, A 2 V 

others did, who then commanded y- LgPmperours ofGcrryMwc.as hath 
pofteritie of CArloyXhcaBiircngaru^^n : , ^ Florentines could not in thofe 

which they did, either with ^ cuerie man (for the pre- 

tefremainX hbenie'W 

ycre I2i).ye ^ the longer they bee healthie, the more dangerous and 
But as to the bodies of men, the ] r v/arenceihc moreilowlicit follow- 

Th® f a^o^s *’'thTmorÌTd‘?y i greeuoufly it was by them afterwards afflic- 

i next '«».J™"JVdat.ghta. 

ther through negligence or delay of time 

deferred fo long,that pofsible with the beautie of her 
with Ihe greatly dilcontented. & ["PPf "S'XulSe folaunized i one day, fee- daughter to ftay the marriage,beforethefamelbol^^^^j^^^__^^^^ 

ing5«Wc'/wo»2icommingtowar s »r,,c>iadthatvouarenowbecomeiiia* 
in|;andmeetinghimatthega«J«d,Iamj«^^^^^^ 

tied, yet was it my meaning y -lUp-t-vrimhlm The Gentleman beholding word; (lheopenedthegate)and fhewedhervn^h^^^ 

the beautie of the maiden (which indeed was^ 

her parentage and portion was not! -r-i „ not refoeamg his faith alreadie 

became exceedingly J1; nor JeSe inconuenience that 

might enfue thereof, faid. Sith u h h pi 

I (hould bee vnthankfull ( beeing y , . mnrried her. This marriage 
ii„5 „i.h* wort. .■ A 
were by his firft marriage, allie . Jnnirir minht not bee borne without oether. intheendeconduded, thatfuchanin.ur em|^^^^^ 

Alarne ; nor the reuenoe thereunto ’ „ , jnconueniences that might 
Buondelmonti. And albeit fome di t fa^de that who fo aier cafteth 
followc fuch an Aaion : ^aCMofchLmdcm feyde, that wno 
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% doubts, fliouid neiierrcfolueanie thing •all.e^dgiug the aundentProiierbe 
thmgomedone, ispaFirmedie. Then gauethcy the chargcof this murthertob^e 
performed by UUo/cha, Stiatta, rbertì, LamhertucciOiAmidei^^Odorm Fifami. Thefe 
men in the morning of Eafter day , atthehoiireof Refiirredion, afTembledihem- 
feliies in the houfes of the Amidei ^ by which ftreete, Buondelrnonti paOTed th'- bridge 
vpon a white horfe : and fiippofing (as it reemeth) that it had bene a thino* as^eaiie to 
forget an injurie, as renounce a marriage, Was at the foote of the bridge vndcr an I~ 
mage of (which there is ftanding) afTauIted, and ilaine* This murther di- 
uided the whole Citie, the one halfetooke part with Buondelrnonti^ the other with 
rbem, Thefe Families, by reafon they were ftrongJn houfes, towers, and men 

fought manie yeares, before the one could chafe the other out of the Cittie • till at 
length (Without anie firme peace made) atrucewastaken> which accordina vnto 
occalion, was fometimes kcpt,and fometimes broken. Florence continued in thefe 
troubles, till the time of Federigo tht fecond ; who being alfo King of Napoli, was 
perfwaded hee might encreafe his dominion againfi the Church. And to make his 
authoritie more afliired in Tofcana, he faiioiired ihtyberti and-their followers, who 

By wh« , omihQBuondelmontt : andfo our Cittie(like vnto all other Townes of 
means the fa- ) bccamediuided into G’»^/^andG'^/^/7//?/. And it feemethnotfiipcrfluous to 

^akementionof theFamiliesthatdependedoftheoneandtheother. Tliofetlnt 
Lalfe m followed the fadion of Guilfi, were Buondelrnonti,Narli, Rofsi, Frcfiohld,, <jttoz,z., ' 
Florence. ^Mdt, Pulci, Gherordmt, Fardofehi, Bagneft, Guiddotti, Sochetti, xManieri, Lucirdefi 

Churamontt,CompMefi,CatMlcanti,GiandoMti,GknfglMi,d,Scdi,Guderotti,Import^ 
Hi, Bdtich, TormqumuVccchktti, Tofinghi.^rregucci, A^U, Sitii,Adimari,riTdomi~ 
ni, Donott, Pa^u,della Bella, -Ardinghi , Tebddi, Cherchi. ' VotthcGhibilini, w4reF- 
bem, Mannelli, vhrtacm, Fifanti, Amidei, Infanganti, Mdeffmi, Scolar,, Guidi Gdli 
Cap.ird,,Unu,ert,,Soldameri, Cafriani, Tofehi, Ameri, Pdermmi, Mtoliorell, PM 
Barmk, Cattani, A^llaMi Brunellefchi, Cafonfidi, Flifei, Abbot,, TeMdmi, liuochl 
Cd,ga,. Belidesthefe noble houfes, maniepopular families ioyned in that aaion • 
iothat welneare all the Cinie became corrupted with this diuifion. But the GudU 
being driMn out, retyred themfelues into Townes of the Valeof where 
their chiefe places of Itrength were, and (the beft they could) againfi the furie of 
their enemies defended themfelnes. Federigo then dying, fuch as remained in Flo¬ 
rence men neuterall, hauing alfo aedite with the people, thought better to 
reunite the Cime, than holding it in diuifion, vtterly to ouenhrow it. They there- 

forefoundmeanes that thee?,W/f(fetting all inmrieafide) ihouldreturne, and the 
Gkhilm (without fnfpition) receane them. They thus vnited, itfeemedtothem 
that the time would well feme to frame an order forthe libertie of the Cittie be’ 
forethe new Emperour Ih.ould grow ftrong. For which purpofe, they ditiided 
meCittieinto fixeparts, andchofetwelueCittizens for eueriepart togouernethc 

InFiorcacc. all^ofteuces, that might anfe by Judges, they eleded two Straungers to that 
olhce, cdling the one Captarne of the people , and the other .• who 

were authorifed to ludge all caufes that happened in the Cittie, either ciuil! or cri- 
minall Alfo.becaufe no order is affured without defenders thereof,thev appointed 

intheCitietwentieEnfignes,andthreefcoreandfixteenein theCoiintrey- vnder • 
which all the youth was muftred, and commanded they fliould bee readie’ armed 
«iene man vnder the enhgne whereto he belonged, whenfoeuer he were either bv 
theCaptam orthe^»fta»f called.Andastheenfignes which thofefoldiers wereap- 
pointed vnto were dmers.fo were the weapons dinerfiy diuided : for the crosbowes 
had their prmate enfigne.Sc theholberdiers theirs. Alfo at eueriefeaft ofPenticoft, 

with 
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with great pompe they ereded new enrignes>and appointednew Captaincs,& trai¬ 
ned the fouldiers to fuch perfedion, as euerie man knew in what order heeihould 
march, retire, and charge the enemy,Then they caufed a great chariot couered with 
redde, anddrawneby two Oxen, to carry their chiefe enhgne, of colour v/hite and 
redde.Whenroeuer they intended to alTemble all their forces,they commanded this 
Chariot to be brought into the market place, and with great ceremony giue charge 
thereof to the chiefe Captaines ofthc people. They hadalfo for the magnificence of 
their entcrprire,a greatbell called MartmelU.v^hich was rung continually one whole 
moneth before their Army was brought into the field :'..tu,the iCud-that the enemie 
might prepare for his defence. So great Was the vertue of naen in thofeda,ye5,and (o 
honourably they proceeded in their adions : where at this prefent to afiaile the aie- 
my fodeinly and without warning,is thought to be^ wiCeand honourabfe!thing,in 
thofe dayes the fame was holden cowardly, and dilhonourably, ThisEdlwasairo 
carriedwiththe Army, andby the found thereof the watches and other ordersof 
the Campe were commanded. Vpon thefe martiall ordinances and ciuill uiles, the 
Florentines laide the foundation of their libertie. Neither can it bee imagined how 
great authoritie and forcethat Cittie in (hort fpaceatteined mo So that it became 
not onelv chiefe of but alfe was accounted amongft the heft Cmes.of Italy, 

and d'.ould haue fo continued, had not the'often and new dimhws ^fturbed the 
fame-vnderthissonemmcntthe//«»f;»cjlmedtenneyeares,withinwhichtime . 
thevenforcedthe?ir7wc/,^rcri»,and*»/,t0makeleaguewiththem,R?turning 

from Sim/iaviith their Army, they furprizedK dterra, and demoliftiedfopecaltles, 
leading the inhabitants ofthem to Florence. All which cnterprifes werepeiformcd 
bvcounfellofthe G»#, whocoulddomiich,nioreCheftthcCWt»Gbep^fcthey 

for their infolencie during the raigne of Federigo were hated ofihe people. The fac- 
tion ofthc church alfo much more loued,then the faction of the Emperour: becaufe 
the Florentines hoped thereby to preferue their libertie, but beeing vnder the Empe- 
rour thev feared to loofe it .The GhthtUm then feeing themfelues bereft of authoritie, 
could not hue contented , but ftillafpedlir^occaiionto recouerthegouernment, 

and feeing Manfredi Tonne of Federigo, pofleffed of the kingdome oi Napoli, who 
had alfo dlTcomfortcd the forces of the church,thought the time come to feme their 
purpofe. Secretly then they pradifed with him to take their authoritie vppon him, 
Lit their pradife was not fo cunningly handled, but that the fame was difcouered 
to the Antiani, who prcfently fent for the vharti.The^j not onely refufed to appeare, 
but alfo tooke Armes, and fortified themfelues in their houfes ; wherwith the peo¬ 
ple offended,likcwire tooke Armes,and ayding the Guelf, enforced them and all the 
ieft oftheC/;» to abandon Florence, and go vnto ,y/.;.4.From whom t^hey prayed King Manf^ 
aide Manfredi king o£Napolhznd by the induftry of Farrmatarberti,the Guelfi 

©n the riuer Arbia, recciiied fo great an ouerthrow and (laughter,as thofe that were 
failed,returned not to Florence ; but Tuppofing their Cittie loft, fled into Lucca„ L he 
chiefe Captaine of thofe fouldiers fent by Manfredfv^^s h^tlcGiordano,of war 
in that time greatly efteemed. Hec,after the v idorÌe,went with the Ghibdm to Flo^ 
fence, reducing the citie wholly to the obedience of Manfredi, depofmgthe magi-< 
ftrates,and altS-ing euerie other order, whereby might appeare any forme of hber- 
tie. which iniurie with fmall wifdom committed,was generally of the people taken 
in great difdaine,and of friends totheO^/M/w, they became mortaI^enemies,w her- 
ofwith time,grew their vtter mine.The Earle Giordano,hm\n% occafionto return 
toV4M‘fortheremiccofthatkingdome,leftini^W.asaep^^^^^ 

F^zvXeGddo Nouella,Lord ofCafentino,vjho at Empolt aficmbled a Councell of Ghjd-i 

Uni itwasneceffarictorazei^W^, asapt (byrcafontbepeopleto 
” recoucr 
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recouer foyce for the aide of the church. To this fo cruel! a Tent enee in preiiidice 
that noble cftie,there was iiò citizen nor ^ntnà(^Fdrmita vh.irti excepted;that appo-: 
fed hiinfelf.He opetììy-6< Without rerped fpake in fauour therof, & laid, that he had 
not labputed nor adUentured himfelfe in fo many perils, but to the end he might in¬ 
habit his natiue country^ & would riot loofe that he had fo long fought, nor liiunne 
that which-fortune had laid vpo him. Yea,being no lelTe enemy to them that Ihould 
fo determine, then he had bene to the Guelfiy he wold not refiife to fauour his counr 
try, hoping that his vertiie which had chafed out ihtGuelJifrom Florencey Ihould al- 
fo defend the fame. was a man of great courage,excellent in the wars,chief 
of the Ghtbilini, and greatly efteemed of Manfredi : his opinion therefore preuailed, 
and new means were thought Vp6 how to preferuethe ftate.The Guelf {before fled 
to Iucca fprfezrt of the Earles tnreatning)werefent away fromthencc,and went to 
Bologna : fro whence they were called by the Guelfi of Parma^ to go with them to an 
enterprife againfl'the Ghtbilim^wherin by th eir vertue the enimies were vanqui fli ed, 
and they recouered their owne poflefsions. So that encreafing in riches & honour, 
knowing alfo that Pope Clemente had fent for Carlo of Angio, to take the kingdome 
from Manfredi y by Ambafladers they offered him their feruicc : and the Pope did 
not onelyfecciue them for his friendes, but alfo gaue them hisEnfigne^ which e- 
iier fithence the C^/^e^hauc carried in their warres ^ and is that, whicn at this day is 
vfed in Florence» Then was Manfredi by difpoflefled of his kingdome and flain. 
In which enterprife, the Guelfi of Florence happening to be prefent, their fadion 
gained réputation, and theCMilim became the weaker. Whereupon,thofe that go- 
iierned vVith the Earle Guido at Florence, thought it mccte by feme benefit to winne 
the lone of the people, which with many iniuries had before that time bene loft. 
For thofe remedies which before this time of necefsitic would hauepreu ailed, v ring 
them now without order, and out oftime,did not onely hurt, but alfohaften their 
mine. They then thought good to make the people friends and partakers of fuch 
honours and authoritie, as had bene taken from them : and elededthirtie fixe Ci¬ 
tizens Commoners, \vho with two Gentlemen (called from Bologna) fliouldrc- 
formethe fiate of the Citie. They thus aflembled, prefcntly diiiided the Citie into 
Arts orMificries: ouereueryoneofwhichMifteries,they appointed one Magifiratc 
todoiufiicetoallthofe within his gouernment. They ordeined alfo an Enfigneto 
euerieMifierie : to the end,that all men might repairetherunto armed, whenfoeuer 
occafiondid feme. Thcfe Mifteries,were in the beginning twelue,feuen great,and 
fine lefle. Afterwards,the lefle Mifieries encreafed to foiirteenc,fo then the number 
was, (as at this prefent it is)twenty one.Thc thirtie fix men appointed for reforma¬ 
tion, pradifed many things for the benefit of the people. The Earle Guido for the 
paying of the foiildiers impofed aSubfidievppon the Citizens : whom hee found 
lb vnwilling therewith, as hee durfi not enlbrce them to paie thofe fummes that 
were impoied. And fuppofing to haiie loft the fiate, heioyned himfelfe with the 
chiefebf ibeGhibilini'y which aone,determined to take that fro the people by force, 
which they for want of iudgement had graunted. For that purpofe affembling the 
foiildiers Armed, and accompanied with the thinie fixe Reformers, hee made 
an Alarum, and foorthwith the Reformers retired themfclucs to their houfes, 
and the Enfignes of the Mifieries came foorth, followed by many Armed men, 
who vnderftanding that the Earle Guido with his followers, were at Saint 
ni, they made head at Saint Trinita, and there cleded Giouanni Sodarini, theyr 

'Captarne . The Earle on the other fide, hearing v/here the people were, mar¬ 
ched towardcs them, who fled not, but aflbone as the Earle drew nearc, char¬ 
ged him nearc vnto the place called Foggio delli Tornaquinci . There they 

forced 
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foitced tlie Earle to retire with the llaughtcr > and lolTe of many his fouldiers, The 
Eairle fearing that his enemy (feeing his fouldiers maimed and weary) would aflault 
hirAi ànd in the night kill him : determined fonhwith to flie, and fo fane himfelfe. 
So as contrarie to the counfell of the gouernour s and others of his fadion, he pre- 
fentlyfledwithhismcntotheCitieofPr^/-^?. So foone as hee came thither, finding 

himfelfe out of fearc, being in aplacc offecuntie, remembred how great an erroiir 
he had committed : and delirous to amend the fame, the next morning earely , mar¬ 
ched with his men towards Florence : offering to enter the Citie by force, w hich by 
cowardifehee hadabandoned, but that attempt tooke no fucceffe, forthepecylc 
whkh with difficultie might haiie driuen him away, with facilitie could hold him 
out So that with great forow and fhame, he went vnto Cafenmo,2X\à the GhMtm to 
theiir vilages .Thus the people remained with viaorie,and for the comfort of thofe 
which loued the common wealth,determined to reunite the citie,ard call home all 
citizens cWGhtbilini as Guelji.*by meanes whereof,theafter fixeyeares ab- 
f(“nccfroni the citie were returned. And thef7/jt^//ttt/ (notwithftsndingthe memorie 
of their late iniurie) were pardoned and put in their country : yet much hatedboth 
of the people and theC/te/y^ ^ for thefe could not forget their exile^and thofe remem- 
Ij^gd too much thetyrannie w hich was vfed during their authoritie. which things, 
caufed that neither the one nor theother were contented. Whileinthisformethc 
Jtfore»h»«liued,itwasreported, that Corr^i/'wnephewto Ihouldcome 
withforcesffomGem-!»^ tothe conqueft ofiV^/'«//.WhereupontheGW/tetooke 
heart and hope, thereby to recouer their authoritie. And theG»e^(f began to thmke 
how they might alTure themfelues of their enemies : for which puroofe,they prat¬ 
ed king Curio to defend them in the time oiCorradino his pauage. The fouldiers of 
CiiWobeingin march,madetheC«f//infolent,andamazedtheG0/fe7t»ffomuch,that 
twodayesbeforethey arriued (withoutany violenceoffered)they fledThc Ghthi- 
fi»/thus departed,the f/wwfwcrreordeined theftate oftheircme,& eleSed twelue 
chiefe men to bemagiftrates,and gouernetheir citte for twohioneths, whom they 
called not JntUm,h\V- Suoni //w»/«;.Next vntothem, they appointed a Counccll of by ih= Guelfi, 
foure fcore Citizens,which they c^Wtà LaCredtnta. After them,wereanhundreth 
andfourefcoreCommoners, who with the and ihtmAutBuomHommi, 

werecalled the Councell generali. They ordeined moreouer one otherCounce 1 
ofahundrethandtwentieCitizens,oftheComonaltieandNobilitiemixed,which 
(houldgiueperfeaion.&confirmationtoalthingsdeterminedmtheoAerCoun- 

' cels rlh gouernment thus fetled, the fadfion of the Gnelf, togith w with the Ma- 
eiftrates fonified the citie,to the end they mightthe better defend themfelues from 
ite Gtói/«,whofegoodstheydiuidedintothreepans:theone,theyimploy^to 
publikevfes : the fecondwas giuentotheCaptainesjthethirddiuided amongft the 
L’//f,inrecompenceoftheirloffes. ThepopealfotomaintaintheG«#mr^ru04, 

«rdeined the King Carlo to bee Lieftenant Emperiall of that countrey .The 
Zi»cr thus holding themfelues in reputation, by vertue of thefe new offers, goiier- 
ned all things well, with their lawes at home, and with their armes abroad^ Then 
died the Pope, and after longdifputation, in the end oftwo yeares, Gww^r^o 
was eleded : who hauing bene long time m Jumfand was at '' 
onfdid not make fo great account ofthefaftions, as his predecelTors had doi^. 11 
returning hometowards France, being arriued at Florence, 
a good Paftor,fought to vnite that citie : wherein hepreuailed fo farre with rhtFlo- 
nntines,2,% they were content that CommifsionersfortheGfefetemight b^ecemed 
into rturm-<?,tofolicitthereturnoftheirfaaion, which was conclu^d. ' 
ftanding,theGWf«werefotetnfied.astheydurftnotcomehome.ThePopelmd 

I 
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. ihe fault thereofto the citie,and being offended, did excomiTiiinicate the fame. In 
• which dirpieafurc, the FlorentmscommxKA all thelife of that Pope : but after his 

deaththecitie wasabfoluedby Pope Innocentio quintoto whom iiiccecded 
Uo Pertio.ddccndcd of the hoiife o^Orfmi. And becaiifc the Popes had alwaies in fii- 
Ipition thole that alpired to greames inltaly, (although by the fauour ofthe church 
they were thereuntoatteined)rought alwaies to put them backe.Therof grew ma- 
nytumultsand often variations, for thefeareofhim that was become ftrong,occa- 
iioned the aduancementofan other that was weake, vvhobeeing likewifcprowne 
vp.was forthwith feared,and being feared,cart downe.This was thecaufc,that oc- 
iioned thekingdome to be taken from Marfredi, and giucn to Carlo. This was al fo 
that \vhich caiiled the Popeto miftruft C,ir/o,and feek his diftnidlion. Nkholaotertio 

thcn,fortherearons beforefaid,foiindmeanes through thehelpeoftheEmperoiir 
that the gouernment of Tofiarta was taken from Carlo : and in his place hee fent thi¬ 
ther his Legate. At that time remained in vcrie hard eftate, becaule 
the Nobihtie ofthe Guelfi- were become infolent ,and feared not the Magiftrates • fo 
as euerie ofthem committed murthers, and other violences without any iuftice or 
pumlhmentof thofethat committed the fame; becaufethey werealwaiesby one 
or other great perfonfauoured. To bridle this great infolencie, it was by the chiefe 
oithepeopicthought goodtoreuokeftichaswerebanilhed : whichsaueoppor- 
tumtie to the Legate, toreunitethecitie; andtheGW/fo/returnedhome In the 

“ place oftvveluegouernours, therewerefoureteenemade, for euerie part feuen to 
gouernethe cittie duringoneyeare : andtheytobeekaedbythePopc. Fioreaee 
continued in this order of gouernment two yeares. Then Pope Martino afpired to 
thePapacie, who being a French man,reftorcd vntoking Carlo, all thatauthoritie 
WhichthePopeiVtcW^hadtakenfrom him: whcrby thefadions inTofcam^Nttc 
luddeinly reuiued.For the FlorentinestooVe Ariiies againll theEmperours Goiicr- 
nour, to depriue the Ghédini of thegouernment : therewith alfo to hold the great 
menin awe, they ordeined a new forme of gouernment. The yearc 1282. beeine 
come,the companies ofthe Mifterics hatting receiuedtheir Maeillratcs & Enfiens” 
became greatly efteemed.They among themfelues, eleded in the place ofthefwr- 

>‘hreeCitizcns to remarne two moneths gouernours ofthe common-weak 

and called them who might beeitherCommoners or Gentkmen,fothatthev 
Were Merchants of fome Mifterie. Afterwards the chiefe Magiftracie was reduced 
to “xe men ^ fo as in eiiery pait of the citie there might be one : which order conti¬ 
nued till the yeare 1542. At which timethecittie wasdiuided into quarters, and the 

number of i’rimencreafedtonine,anddiuerfetimes in that meanewhik(byreafon 
of Iomeaccident)they yycrein numbertwelue.ThisOfficewasthemeanefasIhall 
hereafter appeare) that the Nobilitie was ruined ; for then by many occafions they 
were excluded, and afterwards without refpea oppreffed; whereuntotheNobi- 
in!t? “?'’'^g'""'"gconfented : for theyvnwilling to bee vnited with the people, 
and 'lefinng to haueaU the ftateinto their hands, and thepeopk hauing like dch^re, 
became both loofers.Then they appoint ed a pallacefor their o'ffice,whL by auncL 
cm aiftomc, the Magiftrates and Counfellours ankmbled, who were in honmirable 
fortbySenpnts and other Miniftersthereattended, albcitat the eredionofthisof- 
fi«, the officers were called Priori: yet afterwards (for more magnificence) was iov- 
ned therunto the name of The Florentines for a fpace, among themfelues re- 

Tuk becaufethev 
nadbamlfledtheCae/^and inCaiw/iatówtfmoftfortuhately wonnethevidorv.The 
cittiethen enaealing in men and riches,thought good to encrcafealfo the walsther- 
of,andthereforcmlargcdthecircuitof thefame tothatcompalTe, whichnow wee 

fee: 
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fee: forbeforethat time theDiawetrethereofy was onely that fpace whichisfrom 
iheold bridge, to S. z^rd';?;^.The wars abroad,and peaceat home,had (asit were) 
worne out of Florence the factions of Guelfi and GhMmi,Then, remained only thofe 
humors (which naturally were wont to be in euerie cittie) betwixt theNobilitic bjiityandibc 
and the people.For the people defirous to line according to law, and the great men 
ftudy ing to command them,bccommeth a thing impofsible they (liould accord to- 
either. This humour,rolongastheC^^/7/>?i heldthecitieinawe, wasnot difeoue- 
redibutforooneastheywerevanc^uilhed, it (hewed the force thereof: for euerie 
day fome popular man was iniured, and Magiftrates knew not by what meanes to 
p\ini(hthc fame, becaufe euerie Gentleman with the force of his friends defended 
himfelfe. The Magiftratesofthemifterie,ftLidying to remediefogreata mifehiefe, 
prouidedthat euerie the beginning oftheir authoritic (I'jouldcreate one 

Cmfalomere ài GiuMa, a man eleded in the number of Commoners, vnto whom 
was appointed one thoufand men,vnder twentie Enfigncs rcadie at all occafions to 
maintainc iufticejwhenfoeuer they were by their Gonfalone or their Captaine com- 
manded.The firft chofen v/^sVhaldo Ruffohy he drew forth theGonfilonoy and razed 
the houfes of the Gaietti : becaufe on e of that Family had in France (laine a popular 
man It was an eafie thing fòr the mifteries to make this order,by reafon of the great 
hatred among theNobilitic, who confidercd not of any prouifionaoamft them, 
till fuch time as they felt the bitter execution thereof^which, at the flrft gaiic them 
great terror : neuertheleffe afterwards, they returned to their wonted infolencie. 
Foralwaies fome one of theNobilitic being an Officer,had therby meanes to hin¬ 
der the G onfaloniere, in execution of his office. Morcoucr, for that euerie accufer 
muft produce his witnelTeto prouethe offence offered, and no man for fcarerTthe 
Nobilitiedurft giuc witne(re,thecitie in (F:ort (pace returned to theformer difcord: 
and the people iniured in the fame fort as they were wont to bee ; becaufe iudge- 
ment was {low,and execution thereof wanted. Thepopiiler fort then not know¬ 
ing what courfe to take, Giano della Bella,zGentlevLìzn. ofauncientraoe (yetmcrc- 
with one that loued the libertie of his Country; encouraged the chiefe of the mi- 
ifericstorbformcthedifordersofthecitie. BythisCouncellitwasordcined that 
the Gonfaloniere (liould remaine with the Prion,mà haue fourc thouland men at his 
commandement. They likewife madcall the Nobilitie vncapabic of the to^f,and 
ciicrv manthat was acceffaricinanic offence,to be as fubiedito puni^ment as the 
principali. They decreed moreoucr, that publique fame (bould fuffice to ^ceiue 
condemnationbythelawes, whichthcycalled6rim^w;?^/Mrf<S^////w Py this 

mean the people gained great reputation, znd Giano della Bella much hated : becaufe 
thereby hcbecamc cuill thought of by the Nobilitic,and reputed one that oppret- 
fed their authoritie. The rich Commoners didalfoenuiehim, for that th^ imagi¬ 
ned his credit ouermuch, which at the firft occafion wasfo protied. For it (honly 
after happened,that in afraic, one ofthe people chanced to be fame ^ at which ^n- 
{li£l diuerfe Gentlemen were prefent-,and among the reft ,Ci?ry2>X?i7»^/:vnto whom 
(asthemoftquarrelfomeofthe companie)the fault was laid, and by the Captaine 
ofthepeople apprehended.Howfoeuer it were, cither ihztCorfi had not offended, 
or that the Captaine feared to commit him, he was prefentlyfet at libertie. Which ^ 
dcliucrie fo greatly offended thepeopic, that they tookc Aimes and rannero the 
hoM(co^GimodelUBella, defiringhimtobcameane thatthofelawcsmightbcob- G-.nodclU 
ferued, whereof hehadbenethciniicntor. (7/4^^ willing that (hould be pu- 
nifFcd, d'd not (as many thought he would do)caufcthc people to laie down their 
Armes, but perfwaded them to go vnto the enate^mò. praic th em to looke vnto the 
maitcr.The people,in the meailc while much moucd,and fuppofingthe Captarne 
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to haiie offered iniiirie^and alfo that GLmo had forfakenthem ^ went not to the 
but vnto the Captainespallace, which they tooke and racked. That fad greatly dif 
pleafed all the Citizens, and thofethat delired the fall of Giaw acaifed him, laying 
all the fault to his charge. Amongft the Lords ohht Senate, one of his enemies hap¬ 
pened to be ; who acculed him to the Captaine,for hauing ftirred the people to fedi- 
tion.During the time that this caule was in debating,the people armed, went againe 
to the houfe of Gknoj and offered him defence Senators his enemies. But 

would neither make proofe of this populerfauour,nor yet commit his life to 
theMagiftrates, becaufe he feared the lewdnefTe of thefe, and the inconftancie of 
thofe, fo as to take occafion from his foes to offend him, and from his friendes to 
harmetheir countrey, he determined to depart,and fo giuing placeto enuie, and to 
deliuer the Citizens from that fearethey had ofbim,went into voluntarie exile:not- 
withftanding he had with his great perill, deliuered the citie from feruitude of the 
Nobilitie. After his departure, the Nobilitic hoped greatly to recouer their digni- 
ties>and iudgingthat all their euill was by his meanprocured,they alTembledthcm- 
felues togither ,and fent two of them to the Senate (which they thought did fauoiir 
them much) to entreate that by the fame, the feiiere lawes made to their prejudice, 
might in fome thing bequallified: which requeft being knowne,troubled much the 
people,fearing that ùìtSenators^Nonìà grant the fame:Infomuch as thedefireofthe 
Nobilitie, & the fufpitio of the people,drew them to thefword.The Nobilitie made 
head in three places, at SXriomnni, in the new market place, andinthePw^^z-^ 
Moz^u. Their ForefeAdmariyFanmdiMoz>z^i,znàGenSpini. The 
people on the other fide, with their Enfigne, in great numbers affembled at the Se¬ 
nator who at that time dwelt neare vnto S.Bruocolo ;and becaufe the people 
had that Senate in fufpition,they ioyned with them fi x Citizens for the gouernment. 
While the one and the other pait prepared themfelues to fight, fome of the people, 
and fome oftheNobilitie,togither with certame religious men of good fame, came 
betweenethem and perfwaded a peace : Letting the Nobilitie vnderftand, that the 
caufe why the honours from them was taken,and the lawes againff them made,pro- 

dowtìe arrass. ceeded of their owne pride and euil gouernment. And becaufe they had beforethas 
. time, taken Armes torecouer that which throughtheir ownediuifion and euil be- 

hauiourhad bene taken from them, itwouldnotdo otherthen occafion the mine 
of theircountry> and hinder themfelues. Itwas moreouerfaid vnto them, that the 
people,in number,riches and mallice,was much their fuperiour: and that thefe nor 
ble men by whom they thought to opprelTe others,would not fight,but went their 
waies,fo foone as the fight began. It was therefore a folly for thcm,againfi fo great 
a multitude to contend. T hey perfwaded the people on the other fide,that it was no 
wifedometo feeke their will byway of extremitie,and that it was no part of iudge^ 
ment todriuemcninto defperation : for whofoeuer hopethofno good, feareth no 
euill. Th ey ought alfo to remember,that the Noble men were thofe, which ia the 
warres had honored the citie : therfore it was no reafon nor iuft occafion, why they 
fhould be fo greatly hated. And moreoiier,although the Nobilitie could be content 

pofTeflethe fupreame offices, yet would they not endureto be driuen out of 
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not to 
theirCountry. It were therefore well done tolaie Armes afideand grow to agree¬ 
ment , not trufting to the multitude of the people : for it hath bene often feenc,that 
the greater number haiie by the leflebenevanquifned. Vppn thefe fpeeches grew 
diners opinions among thepeople: many wold haue fougnt,as a thing that offeree 
at one time or other mull: be ; and therefore was better to do the fame now, then af- . 

• terwards when their enemies were become ftronger. And though it were beleeued 
that by mittigation of the lawes,the Nobilitie wold becomecontented,yet the pride 

of 
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ofthcmw^s {lich> as without enforcement would neiicr reft. Others ofthepeo* 
pie, wilcr^betteraduifed, and ofmoreejuietdirpofttiomthoughtthat the mitigation 
of the lawes was no great matter : but to light one part againft the other, was a thing 
of 2reat importance. So in the end,this opinion preuailed,and it wasprouided^tliut ^ 
no accufation againft any of the Nobilitie, ftiould bee receiued without witneftes. 
The Armes of the one and the other fide, thus laide afide > either of them continu¬ 
ed full offufpition: fortifying themfelues in their houfes, and preparing weapons 
anew.Then the people reordeined the gouernment, reftraining the fame into a Imal 
number, mooued thereto, becaufe that SignorU had bene fauoured of the Nobili¬ 
tie: of whom ,thechiefe were, tjMuncini, lMAgalotti ) Ahouiti ^ Pertix^XA ì'òAA Cer -^ Ncwre'br- 
retiam. The ftate thus fetled, for more magnificence, and fecuritie of the in mation m f:o- 
the yeare 1298. they builded their Pallace,and made a Court before it, of that place ^ ^ * 
wherethehoufesof the rherti fometimes were. At this verie timewerealfo the 
common prifons begunne,and within few yeares after, finiftied. For in thole daies, 
ourcittiewasinasgreatandhappie eftate, asaianietime it hath bene t being full 
of men and reputation. The number of Cittizens fit for the warres, were num- 
bred at thirtie thoufand : and the people of the Countrey able for that purpofe, 
amounted to threefcore and tenne thoufand. All Tffiana,cithec as fubieas or friends 
obeyed vs. And albeit betwixt the Nobilitie and people, fome indignation and fu- 
fpitió were,yet no euil effed thereof followed.but euery man neighborly &: peace- 
ilyliucd. And had not this peacebeneby new enimitie within the cittic difturbed, 
no forreine diforder could hauemoleftedtheftate.-becaufcthecitncftood m fuch 
tearmes that it neither feared theEmpire, nor thofethatwerebaniflied. And againft 

all the ftates oliu’y, it was of force fufficient to defend it felfe.That iniury theifore, 
which external forces could not do,by inward difeord was performed. There \y ere jiUnci s 
in Florencnwo families, one called Circhi, the other Donati, in riches,Nobllitie.and 
men mightie. Betweene them (being both in Flore>tce,md the Country neare neigh- 
borsahere grew difpleafure,yet not fo great,as to occafion the vie ofarmes: neither 

si 1 __had nor the fame bene would there 
bylbmenew 

the fame bene 

Dylomenew octauonbtucicai^w. --—-- 
cdlierL It happened that Z^^r^fonne of andGmfonneofZ^’r^^m^Cboth ot 
that familie) playing togither, fell into quarrell^ and Gfr/of Zi?r^ was lightly hurt. 
This chance greeued GuglislTtto much: and thinking with curtcfic to amend the mat:- 
ter,made thefame much worfe. For he commanded his fonne to go vnto the houfe, 
where the father of the hurt man dwelled, and there aske pardon. The yoong man 
obeyed his father. Notwithftanding, that humble aQ,did no whit decreafe the bit¬ 
ter difpofition of Bertuccio, who caufed iurc tobe taken and holden by his fetuants, 
till his hand werecutoff; faying vnto him,raurn home vnto thy father,and ?d him 
that wounds be aired with fteele, and not with words. The crueltie of this fatt fo 
greatly offended Guglielmo, that he armed his friends to reuenge it. Bertacao on the 
other fide armed, to defend himfelfe, vyhereby, not onely thefe families,but ah the 
citt ie of PiHoia was diuided. And becaufe thefe Cancellieri,\vere detrended i ro one ot 
that name,who had twowiuesithe onenamed Biancha,the one pan^being aexéded 
ofthat woman, called their faSion Bianchd:iht other panie to take'à name contrarie) 
was called iVfW.Betwixt them, at diuerfe times diuerfeconflias and ilaughters ot 
men followed. At length both patties growing wearie,andy«not know-ing how to 
bereconciled,did defife,either to make an end oftheir difcord,or elfe to draw others 
into quarrels with them,and fo encreafe their faaion.For which purpofe they come 
to Florence. And theWcA halting familiar acquaintance With the Donati, were by 
Corfi (chiefe ofthaf houfe) fauoured: which the ^Mwfóvnderftanding^ to make 
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themfelues ftrong and abletorefiftthe refortedto Veri dei Circhi :2irri2.n in 
eiierie condition no hit mitdom loCorfo. This humour come from en- 
creafed the olde hate betweene the Circhi and Donati : and was alreadiefo apparant, 
that the Priorimò. other goodCittizens feared euerie houre, leaft Tome llauohrer 
would iherof enfue: and thcvvhoIecitiebediuided.For preuenting whereof they 
reforted vnto the Pope, defiring him, that with his authoritie he would take order 
for thefe quarrels, which they themfelues could not. The Pope fent for and Ereffed him to make peace with the Donati^ whereat Veri Teemed to maruell, & faid> 

chad no quarrell vnrothem,& becaufe euerie peace prefuppofeth war,fith no war 
was betweene them, he knew not why any peace fhould be required. Then Veri 

returned from without other conclufion. Thefe humours To encreafed, that 
euery fmall accident (as often it happeneth) was like^o bring great difturbance. In 
the monethofMay, (at which time theyouth of F/^?r£’;?c^onfeaftiualldayes doo 
difport themfelues publiquely in the ftreetes) it happened cenaine yoong men of 
th^Donati^ with their fri ends, to come on horfebacke to behold the women daun- 
cing, neare vnto S.Trinita.'^htvt ftaying awhile,thither chanced to come certaine 
Gentlemen of the houfe of Circhi : they alfo bringing with them Tome of their 
friends. They not knowing that the Donati were there (who flood before them) 
defirous to fee thedaunce, prefled forward with their horfes,and (houldred them. 
Wherewith the finding themfelues offended, drew their fwordes : and the 
Circhi as brauely prepared themfelues to anfwere the affault. After many hurts «i- 
uen and taken, euerie man d eparted his way. This diforder happened in a very vn- 
happie houre, becaufe the wholeCitievpon thatoccafion wasdiuided ; a^ well 
the people, as the great men, and the partiestookenameof Bianchimó, Neri.Thc 
chiefe of the fadion Bianchi an cì'qÙiq Circhi, and v/iththem ioyned AdmariAh-^ 
hati, Tome of the T ofmghi. Bardi y Bofsiy Frefcohaldiy Nerlt, Mannelli, all the Moz^i, 
Scali, Cherardini, Caualcanti, Malefpini, BoHechi, Giandonati, Vecchietti, ando^r/- 

They were alfo followed by many populer families, and all the Ghibi- 
/f/?/that were in Florence. So that through the great numberthattookepart with 
them, they had welncare allthe fway of the Cittie. TheD^^/'Az/-/on the other fide, 
were chiefe of thepartieA^mr, and with them thereflof thoTefamilics before na¬ 
med,that ioyned not with the Bianchtimd befidesthem, allthe Paz.ù,Spint,Buon- 
delmonti, Gianfilia'zz^i, and Brunellefeht. This humour did not only infed the Cit¬ 
tie, but alfo diuided the whole coiintrey. Whereuponthe Captainesofmiflcries, 
with euerie other ofthe(7//^’^that lotted the Common weale, did fcare, leaft the 
diuifion fhould with time, mine the cittie, and reuiuethe Ghihilini, Wherefore 
they fentagaineto Pope Bonifacio,io\ht end hce fhould deuife meane to fane that 
cittie, which had bene alwaiesa fhield of the church ; and now likely either to be 
deftroyed, or become fubied to the Ghibilini. The Pope férit then vnto Florences 
Legate called Mattheode equa Sparta, a Cardinal! of Portrugall, who findingdif- 
ficnìiìQimht Bianchi (which part as hce thought was the greater) feared the!effe, 
and departing from Florence, did excommunicate the cittie : whereby 
it became in worfe eftate thenbeforc hiscomming. Then the mindesof all men 
being full of offence, it happened that manie of the Circhiznd Donati at 
a biiriall, fell to words, and from words, to fwordes. Whereof for that t?me 
followed nothing but tumult and diforder, and fo euerie man returned-home. 
The Circhi then determined to affault the Donati, with great numbers of people 
Went to feeke them . But by the verme of Corfo they were put backe , and 
manie of them alfo verie fore wounded . All the Cittie was vp in Armes, 
the Signori, andythc Lawes were trodden downc with furie of greate men. 

The 
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The vvifeft and bcft Cittizens lined full of fufpition. The and their par¬ 
takers feared mofte , becaufe they could doo leaft . Thercuppoh Corfiy and 
the other heades of the Neri, togither with the Captaines. of the mifteries, rc- 
folued to entreate the Pope, to lende vnto Florence {ómc one of the blood roy- 
all, hoping by his meanes to opprefTe the Biancht. This affembly and refoluti- 
on was noticed to the Priori, and of the aduerfe part complained vpon, asacon- 
fpiracie againft the libertic of the Cittie. Both the fadions being at that time 
in Armes, the Senators ( of whome Dante happened to bee one) by his coun- 
faile and wifedomc, tooke courage and Armed the people, with whome alfo 
ioyned manie of the Countrey. And To inforcing the heades of the fadions to 
laic downc their Armes, banilhed Corfo Donati, with the others of the part 
r4. Moreouer, the Senators Teeming to be indifferent in thisiudgement, conE- 
ned Tome of the Bianchi: who Ihortly after vnder colour of honeft occafions re¬ 
turned home. Corfo and his friends imagining themfelues fauoured by the Pope, 
went vnto Rome, and with their prefence perTwaded the Pope vnto that, which 
before they had written .• It happened at the Tame time that Carlo de Fallots the Carlo <3iva!- 
French Kings brotherwasinthe Popes Court, called into 7^4/7 by the King ofiV^- 
foli,io gointoi’/«7/4.The PopethoughtgoodCbcingdefircdthereunto by theba- Florence, 

niihed men of Florence) to fende him to remaine at Florence, till fuch time as the 
feaTon of theyeare better ferued to paffe the Teas. Then went Carlo to Florence, 
and although the Bianchi who then gouerned, had him in fufpition, yctbecaiife 
hec was chiefe of the Guelfi and Tent by the Pope, they durft not gainfay his 
comming, but to make him their friend, they gaue him authoritie to diTpofe 
of the Cittie according to his ownc diferetion. Carlo hauing receiued this po¬ 
wer, armed all his friends and followers : which gaue the people great fufpition 
that hec intended to vfurpe the libertic. Forpreuenting ofwhich mifehiefe, or¬ 
der was giuen, that eucrie Cittizen fhould arme himfelfe, and hand with weapon 
at his owne doore, tobercadie, if Carlo Ihouldat his entrie happen to enterprife 
any thing. The circhi and other heads of the faction Biancha (hauing bene a w hilc 
chiefeof theCommòn weale, and borne themfelues in their offices proudIy)wcre 
corne into vniucrlall hatred, which encouraged and others, banifhed men of 
ihei^dtion Nera, to come to Florence', knowing that with the Captaines of 
companies would fauour them. When the Citic through the miftruft oiCarlo was 
armed, with the baniOied men and many others that followed him, came vn¬ 
to and without let, entered the Citic. hnàthow^hrerideCirch!, was perr 
fwaded to haue encountred him,yet would he not,faying that the people of Florenà 
(againft whom became) and not he fhould punifh him. But the contrary came to 
pa{rc,for he was by the people receiued,and not puniihed. And it behoued Veri^ox 
his owne fafaie to fiie. For Corfo hauing entered the gate called Ptnti, made head at 
S. Pietro Mastore,ne^xe to his owne houfe,whither many friends and many people 
defirous ofl^ueltie^came. And firft deliuered all the prifoners that had beneekher 
for publiqiic or prillate caule committed .Then they enforced the Senators to returne 
totheir houfes as priviate perfons : and elected in their places populcrmcnof the 
fadion Nera. For fine day es alfo they facked thofe that were the chiefe ofthe part 
of Biancha. The Circhiznà other Princes of that fadion were gone out ofthe Citie, 
and retired to their places of force. And not feeing C’4;7<7toentermedle, the greater 
part ofthe people became their enemies. Wherupon though they would not before 
follow the Councell ofthe Pope, now they were inforced to pray his aide, letting 
him vnderftand,that C4r/^wascome todifunitc,andnotto vnitetheCitie. Then 
the Pope fent againe his Legate, UWattheo d*Acqua Spart4, who perfwaded a peace 
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betwecnc the and the confirming the fame with new alliances and 
marriages. Hee alfo laboured that the Bianchi might bee partakers of the Of¬ 
fices in gouemment ; wherao the Neri (miftnifting the ftate fhould rcceiue 
thereby lome hinderance ) would not confent. The Legate thereiippon grew 
offended, and departed from thence as difeontented, as. hee had bene thetirne 
before, leaning the Cittie difobedient and curfed. Thus remained the one and 
the other part cuill fatisfied. The Nen feeing their aduerfarics at hand, feared 
leaft with their mine, they fhould recoucr the authoritic by them loft. And 
the Bùtnehi feeing themfclues depriued of authoritic and honour, therewith be¬ 
ing had in difdaine and fufpition, were offered new iniuries. Nichelo de Circhi^ 
accompanied with diuerfe nis friendes, and going towards his poffefsions, paf- 
ting the bridge {^Jfnco,iw/zs there alTaulted by Simone fonne of Corfo Donati. 
This conflid was great, and of either fide veriebloodie : for Nicholov^z% flaine, 
and Simone fo hurt, as the next night hee died. This chaunce troubled all the 
Cittie anew, and albeit the part Nera was therein moft culpable, -yet by thofe 
that gouerned, they were defended. Alfo, before iudgement giuen, was dif- 
couered, that the Bianchi had entered a confpiracie with Pietro Foranti, a Bar¬ 
ron belonging to Carlo. In which treafon, they pradifed to place themfelues 
againe in the gouemment. This matter came to light, by Letters which the 
Circhi had written to the Barron : yet fome men held opinion that thofe Letters 
were not true, but forged by the Donati, to fhadowe the infamie, that by the 
death of Nichelo they had incurred. .Thereiippon all the Circhi were confined, 
with all their followers of the parte Biancha : amongelj whome’was Dante the 
Poet, Their goods were folde, and their houfes razed. Thefe banifhed men, 
ioyned with many Ghibiliniy difpofed themfclues into manie places, and hoping 
with new traiiailes and troubles to finde new fortune, and Carld hauing done 
that in Florence for which hee came, departed and returned to the Pope, to go 
on his enterprife oi Sicilia : wherein hee (hewed himfelfe no wifer, nor bet¬ 
ter then hee was in Florence. So that with the Ioffe of many of his, hee returned 
info Fraunce difhonoured. After the depamire of Carlo y the Cittie continued 
quiet. Corfo oncly was cnclined to trouble, bccaufe hee thought himfelfe not 
in that authoritic that hee ought to bee, but fawe the gouemment in the hands 
of populee men, farre his inferiours. Hee then mooned with thefe pafsions, 
thought to performe a diflioneft intent, by an honeft occafion, flaunderingma¬ 
nic Cittizens, who had the cuftodie of the publique treafure : faying that they 
had imployed the fame to their prillate commodities, and therefore it were well 
done to examine their dooings and punifh them for the fame. This his cuill 
opinion was allowed by manie that were men of the like difpofition : with 
whome alfo manic others, through ignorance ioyned ; becaiife they thought 
Corfo had bccne indeede mooned therainto with the lone of his Country. On 
the other fide the Cittizens (laundered, hauing lone borne them of the people, 
defended themfclues. In fo much, as this dincrfitic of opinions, after ciuill 
difputation brought them to Armes . On the one part was Corfo Donati and 
Lottieriy Bi(hoppe of Florence : with manie great men, and fome Commoners. 
On the other part, was the Senate, with the greater number of the people ; fo 
that the mofte part of the Cittizens did fight. The Senators feeing the daun- 
gcr wherein they were to bee great, prayed aide of the LUcchefi, and fuddeinly 
all the people oi Lucca were in Florence : by vvhofe authoritie, for that time, all 
rfiingev were compofed . Thefe tumultes appeafed and affv/aged, the people 
continued in their authoritic, and thelibertie preferiied, without any other punifh- 

ment 
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ment of him that mooned the (launder. The Pope vnderftanding the troubles 
of Florence, to pacide the fame, fern thither his Legate called JSficholao de Prato, ^ 

who bechg a man for degree, learning, and good behavuour, greatlie repu¬ 
ted ,.obteyned eafilyTo much fauoiir, as to hauc authoritie to difpofe of the 
ftate as himfelfe thought good ^ and for that hee was, in fa<^ion a Chibilin, hec 
intended to call home’thole that were banidied : yet firft thought good to win fa¬ 
llout of the people.To that end he renued the auncient companies, which greatly 
llrengthened him,and weakened the Nobilitie. The Legate then (perfwaded that 
the people were become all his) pradifedto call home ihofe that had bene bani- 
(^ed.For the cornpafsing whereof he proued many meancs, which did not onely 
take eiiili fuccelTe, but alio made himfelfe thereby fo much fufpeclcd among thofe 
that gouerned,as he was therby enforced to depart, and rcturne home to the Pope, 
leaning Florence full ofconfufion,and excommunicate. In the citieat that time re- 
maineduot only one humour,but many,to the difturbance thereof: being there in 
thedirplearurc betwixt the people and ihe Nobilitie, the Ghihilwi and tho^Guelfi,ihc 
Bianchi and Nen. All the citie tooke Armes, becaufe many Cittizens v;ho defired 
thereturneofthebaniQicd men, were euill content with the Legates departure. 
The chiefeof thofe that moued the quarrell, were i\\tMedtcimàGmgni,\'^\\o to- cedici and 
cither with the Legate were difeouered to fauour the Rebels In fundrie parts ofcmm. 
me citie the people fought. To which diforder, there happened a fire, firft in Orto ^ , '1700 
Sante Michele, at thehoufes of the^to ; from whence it paffedtothehoufes of- 
the Caf on facet and burnt them, with the houfes of Amieri, T ofehi^CiprUm, ^ 
Lamberth and gaualcantt, and all the new market. From thence it paifed to the gate 
ofS.i^/^n4,and burnt all that,returning ?iho\\tPontcyecchio,mAcon{xmtà the hou¬ 
fes of Luccardejt, with many others, that the number a- 
mounted to 1700. or more.Some were of opinion that this fire happened by chance 
in the fury of the conflid.Other^ affi.rmc,that one Neri AhhatlPrior ofS.Ptetro Sea- 
y^/i?,amandi{roliueandderiroiisòf mifehiefe, kindledthe fame.; Forfeeingeue- 
ric man occupied in the conflict, knew he might do that difpleafure,whichno other 
couid remedie.< And to the end it might the rather haue fuccefle, hee fet fire in the 
houfes of his owne companions. It was theyearc 15 o 4- in jdie moneth of luly, 
when the citie of Florence was with fire and fw.ord in this fort afflidted.C<?^ D^;;<f^/ 
was hee, that of all others in thefe tumults armed not himfelfe, bccaufe hee hoped 
the rather to be ludge andVmpirebawixt the parties ; when being weary of fight, 
they (hould be content to be perfwaded. Notwithftanding, weapons were laide 
downc rather for very wearineife and necefsitie, then through any pacific ation or 
perfwafion of peace. For this onely followed thereof, that thcRebelsfhouldnot 
returne,and thefadion that fauouredthem remained with difaduantage.The Le¬ 
gate returning to Rome, and hearing the troubles that werebegunneini^/<?^^’we, 
perfwaded the Pope, that for the vniting of that Cittie, it was necelTarie for him 
to fend thither for twelue principal! Cittizens, whereby the rooteofthe mifehiefe 
remoued, it (hould be the more eafie to quench the fame. ThisCouncellwasby 
the Pope allowed, and the Citizens fent for, appeared. Amongft whom was Corfo 
Fonati. When thefe Cittizens were abfent, the LegatewrotevntotheRebels,that 
the chiefeof the Cittizens were from home, and therefore the time ferued well 
for them to returnc vnto Florence, Which encouragement being receiued, they 
affcmbled their forces and cametothe Cittie, entering wherethewalles were not 
fully finifiied : and palfed forward, till they came to the Piaz>ui di Saint Gtouan- 
nt. It was a thing notable, to fee how thofe cittizens, who had lately fought for 
the Rebelles,fo long as disarmed they defired reuocation, bccing now armed, 
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and forcing the citie,became their enemies,andtookc(|rmes againft tKeiTi.Sómueh 
the common good was by thofe Cittizens eft^emcd'andpref erred before prillate 
friendlhip.Whéreforethey vnitingthemfel'iies withall thèpeopIe,énfóVced’the re- 
belstodeparfandreturnefrom whence they eàme. This enterprifehad no fuccefFe, 
both becaufe thebanifhed men had left part of their fprcés at Zrf//m;and fprpiot ha¬ 
iling tarried the commingof T olofittovkimy^hoX^oxxì^ììixìccómQftpmPislom 
w ith three hundreth men. But they imaginedythat expedition fhould haiie preuai- 
led more then force (as oftenin likecafes it fo happerieth) that delaies dò Hihaer oc- 
cafion : and hafte wanteth force. The Rebels being gone back> Florence raiimed to 
the wonted diuifions.Then to take authoritiefrbm the h(^ifeòf(74»4/c^;?/òthepeo¬ 
ple by force remoued them from pofl’efsion ofthc LeStinche, feated in 
the vale of (7rc//c’aiinciently belonging thereto. And becaufethefoiildiers therein ta- 
kenj were the firfi that were put into that prifon newly builded, that prifoii euer af¬ 
ter, was called Zd-by the name of the Caftlefrom whence the|)rifóhèP^camjé. 
Alfo thofe that were chiefc of the Common-weale, renewed the companies of the 
people, and gaue them Enlignes as had bene before ordered : making Gonfalòmeri pf 
the mifteries, calling ihcmColleggiodi Signori. They ordeined alfo, that the Senate 
fhould reforme all diforders, in time of warre, by Armes, and in time of peace, by 
Counfell.Thcy ioyncd vnto the two old Rettori one Ejfecutore, who,togither with 
the Gonfalonieri, fhould reforme the infolencie ofthe great men. In the meane tirne 
died the Pope, and Corfi with other Cittizens was raurncd from Rome, The Cittie 
fhould then haue continued quiet,had it not bene with the vhquianelTe of Corfo a- 
new diffurbed. He, to gainehimfelfe reputation, euer vfed to hold opinion contrà¬ 
rie to men of moft authoritie: and wherunto he found the people encIined(to gainc 
their fauour) that way hedircded his authoritie. Whereby he made himfelfe Iiead 
of all new opinions, and to him reforted all thofe who fought to obteine any thing 
by extraordinary meane. For that caufe many great Citizens did hate him',' which 

Coifo Dana- * hatred encreafed fo much,as the fadion of JVeri came to open diuilion,becàufé Or- 
fo imployed prillate forces, and fuchas wereencmies tothcftate.Notwithftanding, 
fo great was the authoritie of his perfon and prcfencc, that euerie man feared him ; 
yet to winne from him the populer fauour (as by fuch kinde ofmearics might eafily 
bedone) abrutewasputfoorth, that he went about to tyrannize the citie; which 
was eafily beleeued, becaufe his manerof liuirig did in troth furpaircthc charge of 
•ciuil expence. That opinio was encreafed sfcatly,after hetooketo wifethe daugh¬ 
ter of T^«crii?/?cZ?//4Z4^^/W4,ehiefc ofthe fadiòhò^M/7^/6c Bianca, mTofeahamo^ 
mightie. This alliance come to knowledge,the aduerfe part tooke Armes ; and the 
people for the fame occafionrefufed to defend him ; the chiefeftofthemioyning 
with his enemies. Thegreateftof hisaduerfarieswere RolfodellaToft, Paz,z>ino de 
Ba^x>iy Geri Spini, and Berto Brunellefcht: they with their followers, and the greater 
part of the people, airembledthemfelues armed at thefooteof the Fallace, of the 
Signori.whole order an accufation was preferred to Piero Brancha (Captain ofthc 
people) againft Cor/o Donati, for that he, with the aide ofVguccione, fought to make 
himfelfe a tyrant. Then was he cited to appeare, and after for contumacie iiidged a 
Rebell. Betwixt his accufation & the iudgement pronounced, was not longer time 
then two houres. This fentence giuen,the companies of the people vnder their En- 
figncs,marched towards him. Corfo on the other fide was not difmaied, (though he 
were abandoned by many his friends) nor for the fentence pronounced,nor yet with 
the authoritie ofthc nor the multitude of his enemies : but fortified his 
houfe,hoping there to defend himfelfe, till he were refeued by Vguccione, for whom 
he had fent. All his houfes, & all the waies vnto them, were fortified 5c made clofe: 
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and within, many of his fadion to defend them. So that, the people (though in 
great numbers come thither) could not enter; T he conflid was great,many ilaine, 
and many hurt of either fide. And the people feeing that by-thofe Way es they could 
not preuaile, brake the hoiifcs ofhis neighbours, and by that deiiifc not miftrufted, 
did enter. Càrfi then feeing himfelfe befet with enemies * afid no longer trufting to 
the helpe of Vguccione, refolued to fee what meafie he could hridc to fane himfelfe, 
fith of vidoric hee vtterly difpaired. Then with Ghe^àrdo Bondimi and many others 
his moft valiant and faithfullfriends, he chàtgéd’ his enemies-With fo great furie, as 
he brake them, and made \yay to palTe through fo the gate of theGitie, where they 
got out. Yet were they ft tlfpurfued, Gherardòyi^GìimtbxìÙ^s/iffrico^ was by 
caccioCaukeiuoliflaine.alfo was taken at horfemen belon¬ 
ging to the i’^«4/-<f.'Notwithftanding beeing brought towardes Florencey hating the 
light of his enemies, and the glòrie oftheir vidone,hc fell from hishorfe, and was The death ©f 
by one of them w hich ledde him,there munhered.The bodie was after taken vp by 
the Monkes o^S.Saluty and (without any honor) by them buried. This was the end 
-of Corfi i)^;?^/,vnto whom,his country,& thefadion of Wm^for many deeds both 
good and bad,muft acknowledge it felfe beholding. But had his difpbfition & mind 
bene more quiet,the memorie of him had deferued'greathonoiiriFor indeed he was ; ^ 
a Citizen forare, as had at any time before bedé feene in our citie.’Yet true it is, that 
his fadious mind bereft him of that honour Which by his country and confederates •'- * • 
was due:and in the end, procured his ownedeath,wifh'F¥iàhy other mifaduentures. 
V^ucciom comming to the refaie ofhis fonne in law,*& arriued at Remolithere 
that Corfi was by the people taceri! WherupOnikrtowing thathe could by no means 
then helpe him,for not hurting himfelfè,returned backe. Corfi ending his life 
(which happened in the yeare 13 o 8. Wasthc 'Gaufe thatàlkftìTiilltsccafed, and the 
citie continu ed quiet,till fuch tinie as intelligence was giuen^that ^m^^the Empe- The 
rour- (whofauouredbythei^/<?r£’;?^//i'e’Rebelles) was come into #4^, followed by jntoi°ajy/ 
them,and intendingtoput themagainein poflefsion of theircountry. Forpreuen-1 ju. 
ting of which mifehiefe, theMagiftratesofthe citie thought good to call home all 
thofethat had not bene by fpeciall name Banifhed ; whereby theniimber of their e- 
nemies fhould be the lelTe.Thc greater numberthat remain^in exile weredfe^f//»/, 
and fome fewe ofthe fadion Biancawhom were Bdniè AlighieriyÙit fonnes 
of Vert de Cerchiy and Giano Mia Bella. They ferir alfo for aide'tb Roherto Kingof JStapo- 

liy which not obteined at his hand as their friend : they werecnforccd to giue him 
* the citie for fine yearcs ; to the end,he might defend them as his fubieds.Then the 

Emperour paffed imo Italy, and by the way of Pifa, went to if thereto be crow* 
ned, in the yeare 1312. Afterwards, determining to téovmc Florenòe, heeretumed 
thixhtch^j Perugia2iVsàArez^zo : and lodged his CampeattheMònafteryofS..5’4/«/, 
diftant one my le from the citie • where he remained hftie dayes, without any good 
done,and therfore as defperate of fuccefle, remoued to rifa ; where he agreed with 
FederigoYkm^^ of <S’/V/7/4,toa{rault the kingdom of Being with his Army there 
arriiied,in great hope of vidorie,and the King Roberto in great feare ofhis diftrticr 
tion,at Buonconuento he died.It happened fliortly after, that Vpiccione di Faggiolp be- ^ 
came Prince of P//S, and not long after of : brought thither by the fadion of 
Ghihiliniy with whofe aide he greatly iniured his neighbours. Amongft whom, the 
Florentines to be deliuered,' gaue vnto the brother of King Roherto, the gouernment 
oftheir Army.r^m'/V;?^’on the other ride,fbrthecncrearing ofhis power,laboured 
continually, tillby force and fubtiltie he had gotten many Caftles in the vale of 
and Nieuole.Thtn marching towards Monte Catinij with intent to befiege the fame, 
the thought it neceflarie to refeue that place, leaft’theloftethaeofmight 

difturbe 
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■diftarbe thewhole countrey. Then afTembling a great Army, they paffed intò the 
vale here they fought with and in the end of their battajle,t\vp 
^hpufand or more of their men were flaine, whh-P/wjhe Kings brother their Ge¬ 
nerali ; whofe bodieafterwards was neuer found] neither was this vidofie, with¬ 
out lolTe to vgucci(W€\ whofe foniie was alfo jkilled>>with many Captaines and-Eea- 
ders of hi.s Armic.:j;TÉeTÌ'z^'*^^^i^y/. after this ouèrthrpwi fortified the tpwnes aboiit 
them^, and .the King Rohertg ferrt them a new .penerai! called Andrea. ^‘èxlcMouelló, 

gouernment, (or rather by the naturali inclination of .theA/<?rc^if»j dir- 
coniented with euerie ftate, and diuided by euerie accident) notwithftandingthe 
warres they lately had with Vgmione, fell to fadi’on. The one part whereof,called 
ihemfcliies the Kings friends,the other the Kings encmies.The.'chiefe of the Kings 
enemies,were^wz?</(^//4 Tofa^ùit houfe of Magalom, with certame other populee 
men, inwhomreftedlhechiefeof thegouernment. Thefemen foundmeanes to 

‘ ' fend into Franee 2in^;G€r>nam) to Icauie Captaines and fouldiers to remoue the Earle 
Andrea Gouernoiir.for the King. But their fortune was, fuch, as could not bring to 
paCfe that, they defired : yet did they not abandon the enterprife, but beeingdiìap- 
pointedrboth hi'j Fjanceand Germany.y they,found ont a Gouernotir in Agebio^nà bc- 

Landodc fiure hÌ9 comming?remoued Andrea. Landò de Agobiohóng come, was made their mi- 
Gauern^of'^ niftet, OF rather theirbangmaii, hauingrecciued abfoluteauthpritie ouer alltheci- 
FiorencJ^ tizens. He,, beingaman couetonsandcruell, accompanied with his fouldiersCalI 

armed) vilìted euerie ftreete,'murthering euerie man,whom thofethat eleded him, 
would require.Yca, (fuch vyas his infolcncie) that he caufed faife mony to be quoi- 
;ned. with the ftaiTipcpf F/z?rcwc,'and no mar\durft gaànfay the doing therof ; fo great 
^ast,he,authontie whereunto the difeord ofjhpcitiehad brought him. Great and 
dairtentable was. the, efbte ofthi.^ tow-n^ > which neither, the nvemorie of paiTed di- 

: uilion, neither the fear e o^Vguccione^ northeauthoritieoftheKing couidreforme. 
h ju.. In ruoftmiferable plight it then remained,when the countryabroad was fpoyled by 

* ' ^ - Vgmlpne, and the citie within by Landò of ^^z?%fayked. TheKings friends, were 
alTepntrary lo Lando.mÀ his followers. Likewife all Noble houfes, the chiefe of the 
people,& al the C'^c^.Notv/ithftandingjbccaufethc aduerfe party had the gouern- 
ment, they could noewithoiit pcrill to them.rclues be difeouered. Yet refokiing to 
be deliuered frpmfpdifhoneft atyrannie, they wrote fecrqly ynto the King Réerr 
Uy io nuketheEarie(iWz/f,^/zrfz/z?//tf his Lieftcnantin : which the King pre- 
fentlyjlid, and theaduerfe part (notwithflanding i\ì2ii xhQ Semtprs wereContrarie 
to theKing) dgrft not for therefped they bare to the Earle j finde fault. But the 
JÉarie had not therby.much aurhprjtie, becaufe the Senators duhe Gonfaloniere were 
by ^Wz;and hispartiefauoured. During the continuance of tjiefetfoubles in 'Flo- 
renccy the daughter :ofKing Alberto comming from Germany^ paffed that way in her 
iournytowards the {onneofA’zj^cr/-^ her husband. She was greatly honoured 
by theKings friends, and they imparted vnto her the ftate ofthe citie,and the tyran- 
niepfiz;^^ with hjs followers. In fp much as by the faiiour of her, before her de- 
parumethc citie waspacified, Landò remoued from his authoritie,and with riches, 
.blood, amifpoile, Tent home to Agobio. Thegouernmentalfoof the King oner the. 

:zii- ■ citie/orthreeyeares was continued. And whereas there had bene before feucnA'c- 
mtors by z:W(i?,fixmore wercchofenfortheKing, fo the Magiftrates were 
for a time thirteene. After,they were reduced to the auncient number of feuen. A- 

Caftrucclo hout this time Vguccione\^7L% depriued of his authoritic in Luca. 6c Fifa • and Caflruc- 
caftracani. cto CaBracani^ from a prillate Cittizen, afpired to be Lord of Lucca : for hee being a 

yoong man of great courage, & in eucric enterprife fortunate,became in fr ort fpace 
theprincipall Leader of all the GhibilinnnT ofcana. For which refpedt,the 

' fetting 
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feting afide priuate difcord, deuifed with thcmfelucs by what mcTinziCaUruccia 
might be kept downe: and how his forces alreadicgrowne might be refifted. And 
to t?ie end that iht Senators might with better counìeil be aduifed, & with more au- 
thoritie execute the fame, they eleded twelue Cittizens, whome C2\\tà Boni 
Homini: without whofe confent and counfclhthe Senators not do any thing of 
importance. Inthis mean while,the gouernment of king Robertow^s expired, & the 
citie became Prince ouer it fdfe, with the auncient Magiftrates and gouernors ther- 
of. Alfo the great feare they had of CaHruccio, did hold the fame vnited, hee hailing 
done many things againft the Lords of Ltmigiana, and aflembled Prato.The Floren^ 

hearingthofenewes,reroliicd ; and determining^orefeue that towne, (but vp 
their fhops and went confufedly togither, to the number of t wentie thoufand foot- 
men,and fiftecnehundreth horfe. Alfoto dimini fh the ftrength of Calh uccio en* 
creale their owne,the Senators by proclamation gaue notice,that whatfoeuef Rebell 
of the fadion of Guelf, would come to the refeue of Prato,{S\o\\\à be after the enter* 
prife reftored to his country .Vpon this proclamation more then foure thoufand R e- 
bcls cameprefently thither. This great Army in hafieconduced to Prato^ fo much 
terrified CaHruccio^ that without triall of his fonunc by fight, he retired to Lucca, 
Then grew great controuerfie within the Campeof the Florentines, betwixt the 
Nobilitiéanathepcople ; fot* thefe would haue followed the cnemie, hoping by 
fight to haue ouenhrownehim ^ and thofe would returne backe, faying, it fufheed 
that they had hazarded Florenceto fuccour Prato,Which was well done,being con- 
ftrainedbynecefsitie, butfiththe caufewasnowremooued, no wifedome would 
(where litle was to be gotten and much to be loft) that fortune Ihould be funher 
tempted. This matter (the people not agreeing) was referred to the Senators, who 
found among themfelues the fame dinerfitie of opinions that was betweene the 
people and the Nobilitie : v/hich being knowne, much company aflethbled in the 
Market place, vfing great words of threatningstothe Nobilitie ; Info much that 
they for feare, gaue place to the will of the people : but all too late, becaufeinthe 
meanc w hile the enemy was with fafetie retired to Lucca.This diforder brought the 
people intofo great indignation of the Nobilitie, that the Senatorsvf owìàn^i per- 
formc the promife, by their confent giuen to the Rebels : which the Rebels vnder- 
llanding, and hoping to preuent the Senate before the Campe arriued at Flor enee,oT 
fered to enter the gates. But their intent being difeouered by thofe in the Citie,'(verc 
repulfcd. Then they fought to compaftethatbyperfwafion, which by force they 
could not, and fent eight Ambafladours to put the Senators in remembrance of their 
promife, and the perill they had vnder the fame adiicntured, hopingof that reward 
which was by them offered. The Nobilitie thereby put in mind, & knowing thcm¬ 
felucs by promife bound,laboured greatly in thefauour of the Rebels. Notwithfta- 
ding, byreafonthepeoplewereoffended, for not following the enterprifeoto- 
Jlruccio, nothing was obteined : which afterward proued the great fhame & difho^ 
noiir of the citie. For many of the Nobilitie therewith difpleafed, did affaieto win 
that by forcc,whichby entreatie they could not. For which purpofe,they confpired 
w ith the rcbellcs to enter the Cittic armed, and they would take armes alfo for their 
aidc.This appointment before the day of execution, was difeouered : whereby the 
banifhed men at their comming found the cittiearmed, and order giuen to appre¬ 
hend them abroad, and keepedownc thofe that were within. Thiisthfs enjerprife 
was incuerierefped without fuccefte. After the departure oftherebcls,the citizens 
defircdtopuniftithofc by whofe meancs they did come thither. Andalbeit eucric 
man knew who were the offenders, yet no man durft name them, much leffeaccufc 
them. Therefore to vndcrftandthc troth without rcfjpevl, it was ordered, thatfe* 
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cretly the names of the oHfcnders fhould bee written, and priuilie deIiliered*io the 
Captaine. In this accufation were named Amerigo DottatiyTeghiah,FreJcobaldi,& Lot* 
teringo Cerardinhyj^ho hauing ludges more faiioiirable,then perhaps they deferued, 
w ere oncly condemned in pecuniali puni (hrnent. Th e tu mult s w hich grew mFlo* 
rewe by commingofthe Rebels to the gate, made triall that one Ghicf'tainefor all 
ihecompanies of thepeopledid not fumee : and thereforethey required after, that 
to euerie company might be appointed three or foure Leaders j and to enericGottfa* 
lettiere two or three others,whom they would haue called Vennonieri, To the end, 
that m time ofnecefsitie all the companie not aflfembling, part of them, vnderone 
head mic^ht be imploy ed.Moreouer (as it happeneth in all common wcales after any 
accident^fome old lawes be diranullcd,& Tome others aremadenew : fo the Senile 
before appointed from timeto time, the i’^’;24^<7rJWiththeO//^^//which then were 
(tothe end their force might bethe greater) had authority giuen them and their fiic- 
cefTorsjto continue in office during the fpace of fonie moneths. And becaufc many 
Citizens feared their names not to be put into the bagge, they procured anew Im- 

' borfation. Ofthisbeginning, grew the eledionofMagiftrates, as well within, as 
without the Citie : which eledion was in thofe dayes called Jmborfaticn, Àftcì ward s 
thefame was calledAnd forthat cueriethrec, orat themoft fine yeares, 
this order was taken,the occafi on oftumults in the Citie,at t h c choice of Magiftrats, 
wasremooued, y et were they Ignorant of fuchdifeommodities, asvnderthisfmall 
commoditie was hidden. Thcyeare 131 y. beingcome, znàCashucciohzwm^ im- 
prifed PiBoidy was grownetothatgrcatneiTe, that the fearing the fame, 
determined before fuch time as he was fetled in his Principallitie, to affault him, and 
bring him vnder their obedience. For which purpofethey leuiedtwentiethoiifand 
foote men, and three thoufand horfe. With thefcforces they beficgcd Altopafsto^m 
hope by hauing ofthat T owne, to impeach the paOTage of thofe that would come to 
thefuccour of TiHoia. The F/<;re^/-/»é-jpreuaiIed in this enterprife,and hauing taken 
theplace,marched towards X«cc4,fpoiling the country where they went.Notwith- 

■ftanding, through the fmall wifedomeofthe Generali, or rather his infidclitic,little 
Ratuoftdodi good cnfued thereof. This Captaine was called Ramondo de Cardona. Hec,feeing tlic 
^wraiifor Florentinesxo haue bene liberali oftheir libertie,ghiing the fame fomtimes to Kings, 
SThwcdk. andfometimes to the Legates of Popes, and men of meane qualitie : thought it pof- 

fible to bring himfelfeto be a Prince; if firft he could lead them into fome great ne- 
cefsitie. He gauethem therefore to vndcrftand,that for his better reputation,it was 
meetefor him to hauethc fame authoritie within theCitie,thathchad in the Army: 
otherwife he fhould not haue that obedience of his foiildiers which belonged vnto 
a Generali. Whereto the Florentines noi confenting,the Army proceeded flowIy ,or 
rather euerie day lofing fomewhat : and CaHruccto continually gained. Becaufe, by 
that time were come vnto him diuerfc fupplies fent by ihcFifeonti^ and other nrants 
of Lombardy.Caftruccio by this meane growne ftrong,and Ramondo hauing neglected 
his feruice : as for want of fidelitie he did not profper at the firft,fo he could not after 

TlieFlorcn- fg^ehimfelfe : for whilcft he lingered with his Q^xnnyCasirnccio did aOfauIt him,and 
ArolTn/by oucrthrcw him, neare vnto Altopafsio.\nvt\\ich conflid many Citizens were flaine, 
Caftruccio. and with them Ramando himfelfe : who thereby found thepunifhment of fortune, 

' which his infidelitie and euill feruice to the FW;?/-/mdeferiied. Thedifpleafures 
which CaBruccioAìà afterthevidoric, by fpoyling, diftroying, burning, imprifo^ 
ning, & killing,cannot betoId.Becaufe without any refiftance fie rode vp and down 
inthc country, where himfelfe lifted, fpoyling, and committing what cruelties hec 
thought good. The Florentines fcantly able, after fo great an ouerthrow, to defend 
the citie: yet were they not fo greatly difmayd,but that they made much proiiifion, 

both 
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both of men and money : fending alfo to their friends, to haiie their aide. All which 
fufficed not to bridle the furie of fomightieanenemie. Wherefore as conftrained, 
they made choyfe of Carlo Duke of Calaurujon to King Roberto ^10 betheir Prince ; 
offering him, not their fricndfhip, but their obedience, and prayed him to defend 
their Citie. But Carlo being occupied in the warres of Sicilia (and therefore not at 
leifuretocomc inperfon, fent thither , by Nationa French man, and Duke Tbe DuVeof 

of thene. Fie as deputie for his maifter, tooke poffefsion of the Citie, and placed 
officers according to his ownediferetion. Notwithftanding, his behauiour was fo Florence, 

modeft, and contrary to his owne nature; that cuerie man loued him. Carlo hauing 
ended the warres of Sicilia, being followed with a thoufand horfe men came to Flo- 
ren€e,mà made his entry in the y eare 1526. whofe comming ftaied CaBruccio from 
fpoyling of the Florentines countrey. But that reliefc which was found abroad, was 
loft within, and thofedirpleafures which the enemies could not, werebyfriendes 
performed.Bicaufethe did nothing without the Dukes confent.'who with¬ 
in the fpace ofone yeare,leuied inthc Citie foiire thoufand i^/<?nW,notwithftanding 
that by the capitulation with him taken, it was agreed, hee ihould haue but two 
thoufand. So great impofitions were daily by him or his exaded. To thefe dirplea- 
fures new fufpitions, and new enemies were difcouered. For the Ghibdmiof Lom'- 
hardy fufpe<5ted fo much the comming of Carlo into T o/cana,thd.i Galiaz^z^o Vi [conti & 
other tyrants of Lombardy, by mony and promifes, procured LodouicodiRauiera^m- 

perour eleded,againft the Popes wil tocome intowho being arriued in Lom- uico calka 
%ardy, marched towardes Tojeana, where with the helpe of CaBruccio hee became icaiy. 
Lord of Fifa. And being reliaied with mony, he went towards Rome: which cau- 
fed Carlo to leaiie Florence, and rcturne to the kingdomc, leaning Philippo de Saggi¬ 
netto his Licftenant. CaBruccio, after the Emperours departure poffeffed Pi/S, and 
the Florentines tooke from him by pradife, PiBoia, v/hich CaBruccio after befieged, * 
with fo great vertue and refoliition,that although the Florentines many times aflaied 
torefeuetheTowne, fometimesaffailing the Army, andfometimesdifturbing the 
Country : yet could they neuer either by force or induftry, remoiiehim from that 
enterprife. So greatly hethirfted to chaftife the PiBoieJi, and offend the Florentines, 
By mcaneswhereof,the were conftrained to receiue him for their Prince) 
which thing, albeitwere greatly to his glorie, proiiedinthecnd his difaduantage. 
For being returned to Lucca, there he died. And bedSufe that one good or euil hap. The death of 
commethfildomevnaccompanied , with the like : alfo at the fame time died Carlo 

puke of Calauria Prince of Florence,it were,to the end that th e Florentines beyond c^iauria!"'^ 
all expedation might be deliiicred from the goiicrnment of the one, and the feare 
oftheother.They thus become free,reformed the cittie,difamilled all orders ofthe 
olde Councclles, and created twoo newe Coimcelles : the one hauing in it three 
hundreth Citizens Commoners, and the other two hundreth and fifde Gen¬ 
tlemen, and Commoners, mixed. Thefirft of thefe, was called theCóuhcell New refer- 

of the people, the other the common Coimcell. The Emperoiir beeing arriued 
at Rome, created an Antipope, and ordered many things in preiudice of the church, 
and many other things alfo hee attempted without effed. And therefore with this 
honour he remoued from Romeio Pipi ; where, either of melancholy,or for want of 
mony topaie eight hundred v^/w4/;?i?horfemen,who were rebelled,and at (.Monte- 
chiaro had fortified themfeIues,died.They ,fo foonc as the Emperoiir departed from The de.ith of 

P^togovnto Lombardy, furprifed Lucca, and Arz\\to\nohh2XdmQFranceftoCa- Lodomco. 

left there by the Emperoiir. Then being poffeffedofthatcittie, and inten¬ 
ding to make profit thereof,offeredtofell it to the Florentines, for threefcore thou¬ 
fand Florins, & was refufed by the Counccll of Simon dellaTofa. This refufal would 

haue 
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hauc beneto our cittie moft profitable, if the Florentines had euer continued in that 
minde; butbecaufc fhòrtly after they changed opinion, it was greatly to our lofie. 
For if at that time for fo fmall price, they might fo peaceably haue had it, and would 
not, afterward defiring it, and offering much morcthen was required, they could 
not obteife it ; which was the occafion, that Florence many tiifies with great preiu- 
dice hath changed the gouernment. Lucca being thus by the Florentines refufedjWas 
by Gerardino Spinola of GenomSoi thirtie thoufand Florins bought. And becaiife men 
be more flow to laie hold of that which they may come by, then to defire that they 
cannot attaine vnto: fo foone as this bargaine made with Gerardino was knowne>and 
how fmall a fumme of mony he paid^ the people o(Florence becamc^greatly defirous 
to haue it,repenting thcmfelues, and blaming thofe that were the caufe that the bar¬ 
gaine proceeded not. Then fought they to get that by force, which for money was 
refufed. For obteining whereof, they fent their fouldiers to fpoile the country be¬ 
longing to Lucca. In this meanetimc,theEmperour wasgoneoutof//^^/)', and the 
Antipope by order of the Pifani, fent prifoner into France,The Florentines then fiom 
thedeath oiCaftruccio (which happened in the yeare 152 S.til theyearc 15 4 ©.con¬ 
tinued quiet within, & attended their matters of fiate abroad.They alfo made many 
Wars in Lombardy ^ionhe comming thither of king lohn Bohemia^ & inTofiana ,1011- 

ching the fiate of Lucca. They likewife ornefiedmeif cittie with new buildings.For 
in that time,the Tower of S. i?dy?4r^/-.f,accordingto(thediredionote^?/-^e?(an excel¬ 
lent Painter), was builded. And becaufe,in the yeare 133^. by meanes of a mariiel- ^ 
Ions flood,thcRiuerof^r;?^>into many places ouer flowed the cittie,more then iiF 
cubits ^ many bridges and buildings were thereby decaied, which with great care 
and expence were now reftored. But the yeare 1340. being corde, new occafions 
of alteration were grownevp.T he cittizens of moft power, had two meanes to en- 
creafe and maintain their greatneffe.The one,by reftraining the number ofthofethat 
fhouldbeelededMagiftrates, whereby the offices of a^uthoritie came either vnto 
them, ortheirfriends.Thc other,becaufe themfelues being chiefcat^he eledion of 
the Rettori,thc^ were by them in their offices the more fauoured. And this fecond 
caufe they efieemedfo much, that to thefe two ordinarie they alfoioyned a 
third : whom they inthofedayes brought in extraordinarie, vnder the title of Cap- 
lainc of the Guard, and placed therein lacamo Gabrieli de Agohio, giuing him abfolut e 
aiithoritie ouer the citizens. Hc,day by day, before the face oft hem tnatgouerned, 
committed many iniuries,& among thofe that were iniured, was Piero de Bardi,md 
Bardo Frefcohaldt. They, being gent, and nàturally proud, could not endure that 3 
ftrangcr wrongfully,and in the prefence of fome Magiftrates had done them iniurie: 
whicn, both againfthim,and thofe that gouerned, they confpiredtoreuenge. Into 
that confpiracie,entered many Noble families, and fome of thepeoplcj whom the 
tyrannieofhimthat gouerned,did offend. The order of exeaition agreed vpon, 
was, that eucry man fliuld affemble into his houfe as many armed men as he could, 
and in the morning of All Saints day, when eueriebodie was in the church, to take 
armes, and kill the Captaine. Which done, they determined to place new Senators, 
and with new orders to reforme the fiate. Butbecaufe enterprifesofperilfithe more 
they be thought vpon, the more vnwillingly beperformed. Italwaies happeneth, 
that cofpiracies not fuddenly executed,arc for the moft part difcoucrcd. There was 
among the confpirators one called (in whom the confideration of 
punìihment could domorc,thenthehopeofrcuengc)reuealed 2i\\to lacamo Alberti 
his brother in law. Thenlacamo enformed the Pwr;, andthePr/Vienformed the 
Gouernours. And becaufethe day of danger grew neare (which was the feaft of 
All Saints) manie citizens confulted in the Fallace,and thinking it dangerous to de- 
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fcrrc thetime, iudged itbeft that the Senators (houldcaurcthebclltobening / and 
thereby call the people to armes. Taklo Valori was GonfaloniereFramefco Saiutatiy 
one ofihe Senate, They being to the Bardi kinfmen, would not haue the Bell rung, 
faying it were not well done,vpon euerie light occafion to arme the people.For au¬ 
thority being giue toa loofe multitude,could worke no good eftcd. It was alio calie 
to moue tumults,but to appeafe them,hard. It were therfore much better,hrft to ex- 
amin thctrothofthecaule,& puniihthefame by law,the correa it dilorderly with 
mine of the citie^ which words were not willingly heard.For the with ma¬ 
ny iniurious and prefumptuous rpeeches,wcre enforced to ring the Beh: vpon hea¬ 
ring wherof,all the peopleran fodeinly into the market place,armed. On the other 
fidc,the Bardi & Frefeohaldiy feeing themfelues difcouered,intending to winne their 
purpofe with glory, or die without Ihame^tooke armes: hoping to defend that part 
of the citie where their own houfes were : and on the other lide of the riuer fortih- 
cd the bridges ,truftingto be fiiccoured by the nobility of the country, & other 
friends.Wmch purpofe was difappointed by the people that inhabited where their 
houfes were, who tooke armes in fauour ohht Senati fothat hnding themfelues dil- 
apointed,theyabadonedthebridges,a retired totheftreetwherethe^W/dwelr, 

,as a place of more ftrength then any other, & that very valiantly they defeded./4c^^^ 
de Aq-obio knowing all this confpiracy to be againft him ,fearful of «J^ath, & amazed, 
atthepallace ofthei’^/^^z-^^r^inthe midft of the armed men,placed himfelf.But there 
was more courage in thewho had leOfe offended: and moftofdl in t e Po^ ^ jg 

Je/iaiCzWcd Mafeode Maradi.Vox he prefented himfelfto thofe that fought, & as a ma ^ 
fenceles,& without al feare,pafsing the bridge Rubaconte,cntxtd m amog the Iwords 
ofthe^4r-^',making fignestofpeak with the. Whemponthey cófidering thereue- 
uerence ofthe man,his venue, & other his good,& great qualitics,ftaiedmeir \y ca¬ 
pons, & quietly heard him.He then with modeft &graue words blamed their colpi- 
rac V. laying before them the perils whcrto they w ere fubied, if they gaue not oner 
this populer enterprife.-giuing thè alfo hope,thatthey ^ould befauourably heard, 
and mercifully iudged. And promifed moreouer,to be the mean wherby their realo- ^ 
nable offences Ihould find compafsion. Then he returned back to the Senators, and 
perfuaded th è not to be vidorious with the blond of their own citizcns,neithcr to 
fudge before the caufe were heard. And his perfuafion preuailed fo much,as by co- 
fent of the Senate the Bardi & Frefcobaldi with their friends, were fuffered to aband o 
the citie 5c return to their caftles.They being gone,and the people difarmed,the^- 
:;;4Z-t.rmroceededonely againft the families of Bardi rndFrefeobaldt, wh^hadtakcn TheBara* 

armes: And to fpoile them offomepart oftheir power,they bought ofthe W^the 
Caftleof iManqonayZndihc Caftle of Varinay and madealawe, that no Cittizen acmncd. 
might poffeffe a Caftle within twentie miles of Florence. Withitifewe monethes 
after, StUtta Frefcehddi was beheaded, ai^l many others ofthatfamilieproclaimed 
Rebellev It fufficed not the Gouernours to haue oppreffed th^e Bardi , 3.V!A Fre- 

■ ìcàaldi, but they did (as men commonly doo ) the more authontie they haue, 
the worfe they vfe it, and the more infolentthey become : fo, where was before 
one Captaine of the Guard who oppreffed the Cittizens wù\m Florence, they 
alfo chofe an other in the Countrey, to the ende. that men to them lulpeaed, 
ftiould neither within the Cittie not without, haue ante dwelling. So earneltly 
were they bent againft the Nobilitie, that they forced not tofell the Cittie to be re- 
uenged: afpedingonely occarion,which came well, andthey^bettervfed the fame. 

By meanesofmany troubles which hapned in Lombardy &. r^4»a,tht poffefsion of 
the citieof i«era was come into the hads of Maftino della Sedia, Lord of r.wa.who 
(notwithftanchng hee was bounde to delinerthefametothef/arcwJ/wOdid not, 
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becaiifc hethought himfelieable to hold it, therather,by being Lord of P4rm,r and 
. theiaoreof hts promife he madenoneaccotint at all, v^hich mov, ed thei^ 

to offetiec. For reuengewhetcof,theyioynedagainfthim\vithiherfwr/,r»/ and 
made folwttewarresvpon him, as thereby he was inforced airroft to abandon his 

country. Notwithftandmg theroffollowed nothing,but feme fatisfaflion of mind 
to haue (^preffed For the rmiùm (as all otherdoethat ioyne in league 
With fuch as be weaker then themfclues) after they had furp riCed TrUm, and 

without refpea ofthe made peace with jt/-i//;»o.Shortlvlftcr ther/- 
Jcmtt Princes of,Was, hauing taken Paraw from Mnitim, and bee fearitip for thar 

caufe,thatZ»r«couldnotbekept,determincdtofellit. Thofeihatdefirrftobii« 

that citie, were the fWiir/wr and the Pr/iw. In beatins the bargaine,the P;/S». rer- 
ceiued that the Vlortntmes richer rhenthey, would obteinc it. Therc/ore ihev 
fought towinneit byforce, and with the aide of bcfieaedit. The rUrl. 

Piwfrnotwithftanding proceeded, andbargained'WithciK-if?/»otpavino part ofthe 
money m hand .and for payment of the reft, deliuered hoftages, A'ató p,rL 
Ut, Cimamt thefonneof Barnardmode Utfedlrt.and Boffide g,r, ■ and then bv nr 

dapfu/aiiV«. thepolTefsionoftheCitiewasdeliuefed. TheP^,2rott'ht 
ftandingpurfuedthcirenterprife, andbyall mcanes pofsiblelaboured to set the 

Son ■ ''f Fl^ontmes to refciie the Cittie, and remooiie the 
egc. But after alongwarre, the Florentines wereforced withlolTeoftheir mo- 

ney wdhonour to depair: and the Pi/Tiia became LordsoftheCitie. Tbeloffeof 

off^ed"^- h'l," madethepeopleof PWesreatlv 
offended with tholethat gOTerned, whome in eueric Market placethcydelmed^ 
Kcufinn them of couetoufneffe and vnaduifed counfell. At the beginmns of this 

r wasgmento wentieCitizens, who eleifed M'a 
UtedaKAhtmm tor their Generali. Hegouernedthefamewithfmallcourase and 

Athene. v"®™ Duke of .Athene : and (as fortune would, prepairins all thines for 
fumre mtfchiefe) arriued in Florence, at the fame inftant when thi entS of 
Lucca wasvtterly loft. Whereupon the twentie, feeing the people difpleafed 

hope. And to^he enti 
V authoritie defende thL, they created 
iumfirft their Defender, and after gatte him the titleof CaptaincGenerall otter 

ueTdV^" who for the occafions beforefaid li- 
,ued difcontent, and many ot them hauing alfo acquaintance with Gualtkri at fitch 

ttmeastheygouerned ^WcinthenameofC.tr/eDukeofc.i/a»m, thought the 

.mewascometoa!tertheft«e,&oppreffethepeople,whohadfolongopS 
the.For the bringing ofthat to paffe.they thought good to reducethe gOuemment 

I, retlfd "b krmwing their venue.&the infolencieofthe people might 
«wardtheoneandpuntih theother. TheymightalfohopethemorLf'^heTrf- 
cesfaiiour, if he by their mcanes, afpired to that dignitie. Tó compalfethis intenti 

oMheymaniet,mesmetmfecret,&perfvvadedth?Duketotaketregouern^ 
offering to aide him to the vttermoft oftheir powers. With thefe Gentlemen-iovned 

d j ‘hePo-«/5/'„yec«y»c/;„y»rf//^,and Bumacorft, who brine 
greatly ‘"debted, and not ableto paieoftheirowne.delired with the feniitiideol 
hetreountry, andthegoodsof otherstodeliuef themfeluesfromtheStngl of 

toTrrIr 7 P^^vafions mooued the ambitious minde ofthe Lke 
- ® . and the rather to make himfelfe beloiicd and 
accounted vpright.thCTewith alfo to winne the fanone of the people’ hbe 
perfecuted thofc that had gouerned the warres of Aacca,' and pit to death, 

GiOil Art 
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Oman de Medici, Naddo Ruccellati, and Gu^telmo Ahouiti : many alfo were baniHied, 
and manic in money condemned. Thefe executions amazed much thote 
meane fort, onelie the Gentlemen and bafeft people were therewith latished* 
Thefe, becaufe their nature is to reioyce at euill, and thofe for that thereby their 
iniuriesreceiued of the people, were reuenged. When foeuer the Duke patied 
the ftreetes, his fauourers would publiquely fpeake to his honour, ^d with that 
thefraiidcoftheGitizens might be by him examined andpumfoed. The olhceot 
the twentie thus became difefteemed, the reputation of the Duke growne great, 
and all men forfeare, or alfedion, feemed to honour him. And in token thereof, 
fet the Dukes Armes vpon their houfes. In fo much, as this Duke wanted nothing 
that belonged to ab folute authoritie, failing the title of Prince. Then he perlwaded 
himfelfe,that whatfoeuer he attempted might be fafely done,and therefore fent vnto 
the Senators, letting them vnderftand, that for the better gouernment ofthe citie, it 
behoued him to haue the full abfolyte authoritie d gouernmentrand feeing that all 
the reft ofthe Citiz ens were therto confenting, he deli r ed that therwith they would 
be alfo pleafed. The Senators albeit that long before they had foreieene the niind 
of their Countrey, yet were they all with this requeft greatly troubled,. And 
though they knew alfo the perill, yetnottoomit thedutietotheirCountrey, they 
boldlv deniedtheDuke. This Duke to make himfelfe be thought the more rcligi-= 
ous, ind well difpofed, did choole for his dwelling, the Monaftene ohSaint 
and being defirous to execute his euill intent, hee caufed tobepuhlilhedLy pro-- 
clamation, that his pleafure was the people diould refort vnto bim, at the gate 
of the faidc Monafterie. This proclamation amazed the much moie then 
the meffage, deliuered them by word. Wherefore they thought good toiio'^me 
with thofe Cittizens, whome they,knew to be loners of their Countrey, Nei¬ 
ther did they thinkc (knowing the Dukes forces) that there was other rcmedie, 
to diuert the Duke from the enterprife, then to entreate him and fo make proote 
what effedfaire wordsmight worke, toperfwade himto vfe himfelfe inthe'-go- 
uernment morcmildly. Then went certaineof the vnto theDuko„and 
one of them fpakcas followeth. My Lord,we are come hither, hrft moued by yòuc 
Graces requeft, and next by your commandement to aftemble the people.For it lee- 
meth a thing certame, that you intend to obteinethat extraordinarily, whefeun^ 
to by ordinarie meanes wee haue not confented. Our meaning is, not by force 
to hinder your defignes, but onely laie before you, bow greeiious a burthen 
YOU put vponvs, and howpcrillousanadion you take in hand. To the end yoii 
may hereafter remember ourCouncels, and waigh the fame with theirs, who not 
for vour profit, but for the execution of their owne furie, haue cpuniellcd you. 
Youlabourto bring this citie in bondage, v;hich hath euer lined in libertie. For 
that authoritie which we haue graunted to the Princes of Napoli, was compa¬ 
nie, and not fubiedion. Haue you confidered of what importaunce and fuw 
iovhil! a thins the name of libertie is, in euerie Cittie like vnto this ? i he 
verme whereof, no force can fubdue, no time can confume, nomo mentecan 
defenie. Confider (my Lord) how great forces it behotieth you to haue, to hold 
fo great a Citie in feruitude. Thofe ftraungers,whome you haue entertemed, 
bee not of force fufficient and thefe that be within the walks,, ^.renot tobb. mi- 
fted. For fuch as be now your friends,& haue counfelled you to this enterprife, fo 
fooncas they haue withyourauthotitiebeatendown their enemies,wil leek allo by 
whatmeanstheymayto oppreireyou,& make themfclues Princes. Thebafemufe 
titiide alfo in whom you tnift, vpon euery accident, (be It neivetfo l!tlc)do chatinge 

their opinio. So that in Ihort time, you may looke to hnd this cuieyqut foe.whiyn 
F ^ a 
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flìall bc the mine thereof,an dyoursalfo^ Neither canyon find rem edic for fiich a 
mifehief, fith thofe Princes onely can gouern fecurely,who lianefevv enemies : be- 
canrethofefew, cither by death or exile may eafily beremoned. Bhtagainft vniner- 
fall hatred, rio afiiirance can be found ; becanfe yon know not where the mifehiefe 
groweth* Andwhofofearah euery man,cannotafilirehimfelfeofany man. Alfojif 
you feeke to beafilircd of others, yon enniron your felfe with perils : becaiife thole 
that remain,do hate yon the more,and arethemorereadietoreuenoe. Athingrnoft 
certain it is,that no time can weareont the defire ofliberty.For weknow,whereihc 
lame hath bene in a citie renined by thofe, who neuer tafted thereof, fane onely by 
the memorie of this name libcrtie, which their anceftors by traditio did leanethem'. 
Therfore hailing recoucredit, with allobftinacieand refolntionthey wildefend it, 
and ifonr anceftors had neuer left any figneoflibertie,yct fhonid we be put in mind 
therof,by thele publike Pallaces,by thefc places made for Magiftrates, & thefe bad¬ 
ges offreedom & libenie: which things bepnblikely knownc,and with oreat defire 
cilery citizen ftndieth to know them. What can you do,or what can by any meanes 
be done, to countemaile the fweetnelTe of life in libertie, or make the people forget 
the commodities therof ? Yea though you could ioyne all Tofeam to the dominio of 
this ftate,or might euery day return to the citie,triumphing oner your enemies,yet 
all Ihould not luffice.Becaufe that glory Ihould not be yours, but ours. And ourci- 
tizens Ihould coquer no fubiedsjbut encreafecompanions in feruitude. Albeit your 
maners were godly, your behauiour curteous, and your iiidgements iuft : yet were 
they not of force inoiigh to make you be loued. If you would beleeue,they did fuf. 
hce ^ you merin Ihould deceiue your fclf.For to men accuftomed to a life in libertie 

theIighteftdogreemethheauic,&theloreftbandsdopinch.AthinaimporsibIeitis 
for any fiate by violence gotten,to be by a good Prince mainteined; becanfe of force 
he mult become like ynto his gouernmét,otherwire the one & the other wil perilli* 
You mufi therfore thinke either to hold the citie with extreame violence, as cafiles 
garriions of men,& forrein friends (6t yet many times they fuffice not) or els be con¬ 
tent, with that authontie, which we haue giuen you. We therefore perfwade you 
and pray you to remember,that fiich obedience is durable,as is alfo voluntary. And 
lab w not (being blinded with Tome ambition) to fet your felf where you neither can 

TheDuk« "^^'^^“^ehigher& ours, &fobeforcedto fall. 
anfwcretothc Words moiicd not at all the hardened heart ofthe Duke, faying,his intention 

Senate. notto take away,butrefioretheIiberty ofthecitie.For cities difiinitedwerenot 
frce,but thofe that were vnited. And if Fbreme by reafon offadions, ambition, and 
enmitie, had lofi the libertie, hee would refiore it. Saying moreoiier, that not his 
owne ambition, but the fute of many Cittizens, brought him to take this bur¬ 
then: and therefore they Ihould do well to be content with that, wherewith o- 
thers were contented. As touching thofe perils which hee might by this occalion 
meurre, hce feared them not at all. For it was the office of no good man, to 
Jeauethe good, forfear^ ofeuill, and the propertie of a coward, for feare of good 
luccefle, to abandon a glorious enterprife. Alfo hee hoped fo to beare himfelfe as 
they Ihould haue caufe in fhort fpace, to confefiethat they trufted him too little 
and feared him too much. Tht Semteihen feeing no more good to bedone, agreed 
that th e next morning with their authoritie to giiie the gouernment vnto the Duke 
foroneycare, withthefamc conditions, it was giuen to Duke of It 
W^the eight day ofSeptember n 4 2. whenthcDukeaccompanied by GioumdeL 
u ^^^,‘withall his followers, and many Cittizens, came into the Market place 
and there in prefence of the Senators, afeended vp to the (for fo they cal’ 
led that place oftheftaires belóging to the Pallace) where the conditions between 

the 
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the the Duke were read, And w hen the Reader pronounced tbofe vvords j 
whicheauetheDukeauthoritieforoneveare: the people cried for his life, 1 hen 
Francefco RuHichehiont of the Senate) rofc vp to fpeake,and appeale the tumult : but 
his words, were, with fhouting ofthcpcoplc interrupted, ho as by confent of the 
multitude he was created Prince,not for one y eare only, but for euer : a being car- 
ried by the multitude about the market place,his name was proclaimed, it is the cu^ 
ftome, that whofseucr is appointed tome Guard of the Pallace, fliall in ablence ot 
the be Ihutvp therein. To which officeat that time was Gtcm 
appointed: heebeingcorruptedbythcDukesfriends,withoutanieviolenceofte- 

red.receiuedtheDukeintothePallace. And the *»4r<ir.aherewitli amazed, and 
dilhonored, went hometotheir ownehoufes. Then wasthePallaceby the uukes 
feniants facked. The Goaf doni dd Populo thruft out, and the Dukes Armes let 
vpponthe Pallace, to the great and ineftimable griefeandlorrow of all good men, 
and the great content ofthofe, who-either for ignorance, or wicked mind there¬ 
unto counted. The Duke hauing gotten the gouernment, mtenaingto take 
all authoritie from thofe that were woont to defende the libertie of the Cittie, 
did forbid the Werr to alfembleanie more in the Pallace, and appointed them Orto» 

a pritiate houfe, Hee tooke alfo the Enfignes from the Gonfdomm o[compa- oukcof a-. 
nies Hee remooiicd the order of iiifticc àgainft the Nobilitie ^ and deliuered tbenemf^- 
the prifoners that had bene committed. Hee called home the Bardi, and Fre- lence. 
rMdi, vjho hadbencbanifhed, and gauegeneral! commandement that no man 
dhould wearc weapon, Alfo for bis better defence within the Citie, he wanne 
himfclfe forrainc friends, and for that purpofe pleafured the ^{retmt, zx\àz\\Or 
thers vndcr the Florentine gouernment. Hee made peace with the ^{mt, nqu 
withftandine hee were created Prince purpofely to make warre With them.- Hee 
tooke the oblieations from thofe merchants ,that in the warre of had lent mo- 
nv to the fiate. He enaeafed the old Impofts, and creaed new : taking all authoritie 
from the Senators.The Rettori by him appointed, were Rapitone da Perugia.znd Gugli¬ 
elmo da Scefi: with whom he \o\jx\tA.iCerrettieri Bifdomini-., and thofe three men were 
his oncly Councell.T he taxes which he impofed vponthe Citizens were extreme, 
his iiidsements vniuft, & that granitic & curtefie which he had before famed, was 
conueited into pride, and crueltic.For many citizens both w ealthy and noble were 
condemned, and diuerfe alfo by new inuentedtonures, tormented. Moreoiier to 
(hew his authoritie in like fort abroad,as it was in the citie,he authorized li x Rettori 
for the country, who opprefled and fpciled the rurali people. He had the great men 
infufpition, although by them hee had bene pleafured : and that fome O^them 
bv his meanes had bene refiored to their Countrey. For hee imagined that mdi 
Noble mindes as commonly are in Gentlemen, could not be contented with his 
couernment. Hee fought therefore to winne the good will of the people, ho. 
pine with their loue, andthc aide of ftraimgers, to defendc his tyranme. Then 
ihc moneth of May being come, at which timethe people were acenfiomed to 
make fport and triumph, he caufed the companies ofthe Common pcoplc,and ba- 
(eftVort tohaiicEnfignes, and money, with honourable titles to bee giuen them. 
Wherupon the one part of them, went fre^ place to place feafting and triumphing: 
and the other part with great pompereceiued the triumphers. When fame had dil- 
pcrfedabroadthenewprincipallitieoftheDuke,manyoftheFrench Nation came 

vntohim. Andheetoeuerieoneofthem (as men mofi to be trufted) gaue county 
nance and cntertcinment. Sothat Florenceyjkhm (Fort fpace was not oncly fubicct 
tothe French men, bur alfo totheir fad ions and apparrelj. Becaufc both men 
and women, without refped of filarne > did followe them . But aboue all 
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things that diiplealéd, was the violence which he and his, without refpeft, vfed to 

the women. The Otizens lined then with great indignation, Teeing the maieftic of 

their ftateruined,their ordinances brol<en,theirIawe5difamiIIed,honeftiifecorniD- 
ted,and all ciuill modeftie extinguifhed.For the Citizens, not acciiftomed to feeL 
ny regali pompe,couldnot without lorrow behold the Duke amidft his «uardes of 
armed men, both on foote and horfebacke ; for fo with their owne Ihame^thev were 

forcedtohonourhim,whometheymofthated. Whereumomibinbeiovn^ the 
feare and death of many Citizens, and the continual! exadions^ wherewith heim- 

'ndignationsandteares, were well 
hm bethought to miftruft any thing 
but ftiewh.mfelfeas though he were beioued ofallmen.For it happened 

to^/J^,w^,j,thertogratihehim,oracquitehimfelfeofdanger,reuealedaconipi- 
raciepradifed by the houfeofOiieduiAni lome others. The Duke enformed ther- 
of, did not onely not examinethecaufe, but alfocaiiIed.^,tfr«moJi mifejrahlvtó be 

S-f -ufrom alitili that woFSdSm 
ante thing for his good, and encouraged others that went about hisruine. He cau- 
fedalfo withgreat crueltie, the tongue of BettoneCnhohe cut off, who after ther 
of died. And this punillOTent was done, becaulb£cto»chad found fault with the 
exadionslaidvpontheCittizens. Thefe cruelties encreafedoffenceinthepet'ple 

withtheirhatredtotheDuke.becaufethatcitiewhichwasacaiftomedfreeRtqdo 
andfpeakeallthings, could not enduretohauetheir hands tied,andtheirmoiuhes. 

ihe Florentines, (who could neither maintaine their freedomenorfufferferuitudel 

buteuenthemoftferuilepeopleoftheworld,torecouerlibertre.Andtherupóma- 
Co„f„ir.,cy 
at;ainll the Thenpradlifed they three forts of confpiracies, the oneamono the Nobihtie 
Dijbof thefccondamongthepeople, thethird among the artificers. Thefe conlbiracies’ 

Athens. •’etidesthegeneralrefpea.wereforparticulerreafonswillinglytakeninhand.Thc 
defiredtorecouerantho'fiie. The people were ferro wfull for hauins 

loft the gouernment. And the Artificers found tfieir trades and earning of money ^ 
edecaied. At that time Agnolo Maauioli,yiyi% Archbilhopof Florence,vihomhh 

Sermons and otherwife, had extolled the adions of theolike, and done him Le 

feuouramong the people. But afterwards feeing him Prince,and knowing his ty- 

”ZT' how much hehaddeceiued hiscountry landtlMefoL 
tomakeamendesofthatfaultc, determined, thatthe hande which had maderh? 
wound, fhould alfe cure it. Wherefore he became head ofthe firft and greateftcon- 
Jiraae : wherein were the Frc/ctó^ 

^àMamm. The chiefeofthefecondconfpiracie, v/ereMmoznACorfo Donàt 
and with them the Pai«,cw«ffi,cW«, and y/fc. Theprincipallof thethird 
confpiracie,was^»Zc»i<i^^!';«i.,«,andwith \\imi\KMeclici,Iiordm,L,ccelm,i^ ‘Mdt 
hrmdm .■ whofeintent was to haue flaine the Dukein thehoufeof A«,vvhRher 
(as they thought) he intended to go vponMidfomer day, tobeholdtherunnin^^of 
horfes.But thitherhe went not, andtherforethatenterprife became fniftrate Ttien 
they ment to affault him walking in the tftie ; but that ibemed hard to do bLZfehe 
was well accompanied, and alwaies armed, therewith alfe euerie day chano'edhis 

walke,feastheyknewnotinwhatplacecertainetowaitf<,fhim.ItwaslikevyirLhe 
opinion of fome, thatthe beft were to kill him in the Councell ; and yerthat were 

of hisZ’^ ’ he were flaine, the confpirators ff ould be at thediferetion 
’ j"c confpirators communed of ù\étmzn^'i,Anthomo a- 

m, difcouered the matter to fome of his friends of Siena, whofe aide hee hoped 

of. 
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of,and tolde them the names offome confpirators, faying that the whole Cltie was 
bent to recouerlibertie. Then one of them imparted his knowledge to Frmcefeo 
BrunellefchhViOt with intent the praaife (hould belaid open,biitfuppofing thathee 
alfo had bene ofthe fame confpiracie. Francefco either for feare of himfelfe, or for 
the hatred he bare towards fome other,reuealed all to the Duke : and prdently Pa- 
^doMMazecchia,zv\dSimotidaMantez.appoltyNttczipftchcndcà ^ Who deteding 
the qualitie and qiiantitie ofthe confpirators, did thereby much amaze the Duke, 
and was therefore coimfelled rather to fend for them, then arreft them : For if they 
fied, then he might without his-owne di (honour, by their banifhment affure him¬ 
felfe. The Duke therefore caufed to be called, who trufting to his 
companions, prefcntly appeared, being ftaied, theDuke wasadui(edby 
fyayiccjcho Bfuncllcjchi) 2Xs.dV^a^ctoYicBuofidclynontt-^o^^'Xicdix the Citie,andkill(oma¬ 
ny as coild be taken.But that the Duke thought not good,fupporing his forces not 
fufficient to encounter fo many enemies, and thereforcproceededan other way, 
which hailing taken effed, fliouldboth haue affured him ofthe enemies, and alfo 
gained him ftrength.The Duke was accuftomedatoccafions, to affemblethe Citi¬ 
zens, and to takedieir counfell. Flailing therefore fent out to alTemblethe people, 
he made abillof threehundreth Citizens names; and caufed his Serieants vnder 
colour of councelling with them, to warnethem toappeare : and being appeared, 
he intended eithertokillthem,oriiTiprifonthem.Theapprehenfionof Antonio A- 
dimari, and the fending for other Citizens (whkh could notbefecretly done) did 
greatly difmay euery man:butmoft ofall, thofe that knew themfeluesguiltie. In- 
fomuch as men of greateft courage would not obey him. And becaufe manie had 
read the bill, wherin one faw an others name,the one encouraged the other to take 
armes, and chofe rather to die like men, then as Calues to be led to the butchery. By 
this means within an houre,all the three confpiracies became knovy ne one vnto the 
other:anddeterminedthedayfollowing.(whichwasthetwehtierixtofIuly,inthe 
yeare 154^ ) to raifeatumulr in the olde Market place ; there toarmethemfelues, 
and call the people to libertie. The next day, about high noone, according to ap- 
pointmcnt,eueriemantookearmes,andallthepeoplehearingthenameoflibertie, 

armed themfelues, and euerie man in his quarter prepared him vnder the Enfigne of 
thepeoples armes, which the confpirators had fecretly caufed to be made. And the 
chiefe,as well ofthe Noble houfes,as ofthe populer families,came forth and fware 
both their owne defence,and the Dukes death, (excepting fome of the Buondelmonti 
and Caualcantt, with thofe foure families of thè people, which procured him to be 
made Prince. They, togither with the3utchers,&peopIeofbafeftcondition,came 

armed to the Market place in defence of the Duke. At this vproare,the Duke armed 
all his Court, and his feruants in fundrie places lodged, mounted on horfebacke to 
cometotheMarket place. But in many ftreetes they were beaten downe and flaine, 

‘ and onely three hundred horfes came vnto him.The Duke in the mean while flood 
doubtfull, whether he were better to comeout and fight with his enemies, or de¬ 
fend himfelfe within the Fallace. On the other fide, the Medici,Cauicculi, Ruccellai,, . 
and other families moft iniured, did fearetbat ifthe Duke would come out, manie 
that had taken armes againft him, might happily become his friends. And therefore 
to remoue the occafion of his cpmming forth,and encreafing his forces,made head, 
and went vpto the marketplace. At whofearriuahthofepopuler families,that flood 
there for theDuke, feeing the Cittizens couragioufly to chargethem, chaunged 
theirmindes. After the Duke had thus altered his fortune, and euerie man reuol- 
ted to the Citizens, {wdx\^Vftpictionc BuondAmonFi, whowentintothePallace r and 
Cunnoz.%.0 Caualcanti with part of his men, retired vnto the new Market, and there 

flood 
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ftood vp,defiring the people to arme themfdues to defend the Duke. Alf: therathet 
ioterriliethepeople,hethreatncdthcmjthatifobftinaielythey followed the enter- 
prife againft the Prince^they (hould be all flaine. But finding no man to follow him, 
nor yet any that piirfued him,and feeing himfelfe to haue laboured in vain,tGinpting 
fominc no further, retired vnto his owne hoiife. The con Aid in the meane while 
(betwixt thepeoplcandtheDukes rouldiers)was great,andthoiioh the Dukes for¬ 
ces defended the Fallace, yet were they in the endvanquifiied: fSneofthemyecl- 

ded to their enemies,and Tome leaning their horres,folowed iiuto the Fallace. VI'hilc 
in the Market place the fight continued, Corfo and Amerigo Donati, with part of the 
people brake the prifons,burnt the Records of the Podeshi, of the publique cham¬ 
ber : racked the Rettorimà their hoiifes 5 and (lev/ all the officers of the Duke, that 
they could laiehand vpon.TheDuke on the other fide,feeing the Market place loft, 
and all the citie againft him, not hoping of any helpe,made proofe, whet her by any 
curtuous ad the people might be appeafed. Therfore he called vnto him the prifo- 
ners,& with gentle words deliuered the,& made Antonio (though nothing 
to his owne contentment) a Knight. Hee cauled alfo his owne armes to be rafed out 
of the Fallace, & fet the peoples armes in the fame place. VVTich things beino done 
too latcand out oftime, by enforcement,and without order,helped litle. Thus as a 
man difeontented & befieged,hcremained in the Fallace ^ and found by experience, 
that by coueting too much, he loft all : and therefore looked within fewedayes,ei¬ 
ther to die by famine or fword. The Citizens intending fome forme of gouemment, 
aftemblcd themfelucs mSanta Reparata: and created there fouretcene Citizens,halfc - 
of them great, and the other halfepopuler, who with the Biftiop, fiiould haue full 
aiithoritietoreformcthcftateof Florence. They chufed alfo fixe to haue the autho- 
ritieofthe PodeHa,iiW hee werecome. There were in Florence?!! thattime, diuerfe 
ftraungers come thither to aidethepeopleramongft whom, were fome ^4;?^ lent 
from with fixe Embafladours, men in their country much honoured. They 
betwixt the people and the Duke pradifed reconfiliation,but the people ref ufed to 
common of any agreement, vntilK7«^//V/;»;^,^ da Sccjl^znà his fonne,with Cirretieri Rif-- 

dminiyN&tc deliuered into their hands. The Duke would not thereunto confent,till 
being threatned by thofe that were (hut in with him, fuffered himfelfe to beinfor- 
ced. Certainly the furie is greater, and the harmes more, when libertie is in recoiie- 
ring,thenwhen the fame is recouered.ThisG’/^^//f/w^and his fonne,being brought 
among thoufands of enemies, (the yoong man not being eighteene yearcs of ape) 
could neither by his youth nor innoccncie befaued from the furie ofthe multitude. 
And thofe that could not ftrike him aline,would needs wound him being dead. Yea 
not being fatisfied by cutting him in peeceswithfwords,with their nailes and teeth, 
they alfo tare his flcfii. And to the end al their fences might haue part in the raicnge* 
hailing alreadie heard him lamenr,feenehiswounds,and touched their tome flclh* 
would alfo that their tafte (hould take part, fo that all fences both without & within < 
might be pleafed. This terrible furie though it were greenous to Guglielmo znd his 
(bnne,yet was it profitable to cirretieri. Becaufethe multitude, being weary with 
the crueltieexecuted vpon thofe two,did clearly forger him,remaining ftill within 
the Fallace not called for.Then, the night following,by certaine of his friends, hee 
was conueyed away and faued.The multitude being appeafed with blood of thefe 
two : Aconclufion was made,wherin was fet downe, that the Duke and his, fi-iould 
fafely depart with bagge and baggage,and renounce all his authoritieouer Florence. 

And afterwards, fo foone as he mould come to Cafentino vpon the confines, ratific 
the fame. After this compofition,the fixt day of Auguft he departed from Florence, 
accompanied with many Citizens. And arriued in Cafentino(though vn- 

willingly) 
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willinslv) therefianation of his authoritie : forbad he not bene by the Earle 
threatmedtobebroughtbacketofWf, hewouldnothaueperformcdhispro- 

XhisDukc(as his proceedings do fhew) w^scouetous and cruell> no willing t^cDukcand 
hearer of complaints, andinhisanfwcres, haughtie^ hee looked for feniice of all hAsdifi^ofm- 
men andcfteem’idtheloueofnoman ryetderiredhetobebelouedjmorethenfea-®"' 

red His perfon and prefence did deferuetobehated, no lelTethen his conditions; 
his bodie was fmall, his face blacke and hard fauoured, his beard long and thin ; fo 
as both in appearance and being,hee merited the lone of no man. Thus within the 
tearme often moneths, his euill behauioiir loft him that gouernment, which foo- 
li’fti Councell of others had giuen him. Thefe accidents being happened vvithin the 
citie sauc encouragement to all the townes which had bene fubiea to the 
timsl foraumealfo to their libertie : whereby Areico, Cap^lme, PiHotavdterra. 
Colle, and S. Gimimno, rebelled. After the Duke was thus dnuen away, the foure- 
teeneCittizens, togither withtheBilhop, thought better to pleafetheirfubieds 
with peace, then makethem enemies by warre.And therforefeemed as much con¬ 
tent withthe libertieof them, as with their owne. ThenfenttheyEmbaffadors to 
Jre^zo, to renounce all their gouernment and intereft m tharcitie,& make a league 
with the Citizens there.To this end,that fith they could not haue their aidcas fub- 
ieas vet they might haue it as friends : with other townes they likevvife pradliled 
to continue them iS friendihip.This counfell wifely taken,had happie fuccelfe: be- 
caufe after afewe ycares raurned vnderthe gouernment of fWwe, & the 
other towneswithinafewemonethscame totheirauncientobedience. Whereof 
maybe concerned, thatmanytimesthmgsfledornotdefired, arewithlelfeperill 
and fmaller charge obteined, then if the fame had bene by extreame traudì & great 
force followed. All things thus fetled abroad,they turned their ftudie to deale wit h 
matters within : and afterfome difputationsbetweene the great and populer Citi¬ 
zens,they agreedthatthegreat men (houldhauea third part in the Jewre, & in the 
ther officesthehalfe. The citiefas hath benebeforelaid)was dimded into fix patts, 
fo that one ofthe Senatorsw^ appointed to euery fixt part, vnleflevpon lome acci¬ 
dent twelue or thirteene were created : but fhortly after they were reduced agame 
to the numba offixe.lt was therefore thought good torefoime the gouernment in 
thispoint,as wellforthe euilldiftributionoftheparts, asbecaufetheyintended to 

deliuercharse ofthe gates to the great Cittizens; it was ncceflarie to encreafethe 
number of the j’<?;?4^^»ri'.Therforerhe citie was againediuided,into quarters. allot- 
ting to euerie quarter \hxctSenMors,\(^\\mgoxix.ihtGonfaloniereDelUluaitm, and againcrefor. 

theC,?»«t>»tcr/ofcompanies. Andinlieuofthetwelue«w««<>;»wtheycreated 
eight Councellours, of citherfortfoure. Thisgoiianment with this orderfctled, 
would haue continued quiet,if the great citizens had benecontent to hue with that 
modeftie,that toaciuill lifeapperteined.-but they followedacourfecleanecontra- 

rie For when they were priuate,they would no companions^and being m autnori- 
ticniledasLordes. Soas euerie day fomeproofeoftheirinfolencieand pride was. 
feene, which thing greatly difpleafed the people .^ijppofing that in place of one ty- 
rant fentawaVjtherewas growne vpathoufand.Theinrolencieoftheonepart,and ofpiorencc 
theoffenceoLeother, gfew tothat greatne(le,that the heads ofthepeople did ex-offcndri«.th 

poftulatevntotheBiihopthedifhoneftieof thegreatmen, whowere not by anie 

meancs content to line like companions and neighbours. And therefore pafwaded 
him to finde meanes that the great Cittizens might be contented withthe meane 
offices : and that thcMagiftracie oh\\c Senate (hould be onely left to them. The Bi- 
^hoppe was namrally good, but eafilyperfwaded to alter 
caufe, that by perfwafion of his companions, he firft fauoured the Duke of Athene^ 
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and fnorily after by theCounlell of other Citizens confpircdagainft him. Sonow he 
feemed in reformation of the ftate, hrft to fauour the great men, and after to allow, 
better of the peopIe,moued by thorcreafons,which thepopuler Citizens had tolde 
him.He therefore fiippofing to find as fmall conftancie in others, as in himrelfe,per- 
fwaded betwixt them a compofition. Then he alfembled the foureteene, who yet 
continued in their aiuhoritie, & perfwaded them to yeeld the office ofSmafno the 
people, alleadging that would be the quiet of the citie, and the deniall, the mine 
thereof, Thefe words did greatly chaunge the mindes ofthe great men, and Ridai- 
fho de Bardi, with bitter words reproued the Bifhop,calling him a man not to be tm- 
fted : laying bef(:)re him the friend (hip which he entered with the Duke vnaduifed- 
ly, and how hebanilhed himafterwardes,traiteroufIy. Andinconclufionhefaid, 
ihatthofe honours which they with their perill had gotten, with their perill fhould 
bedefended.Thus being diuided from the Biihop,hc & his companie tooke leaue, 
and went vnto others of their confort, imparting the matter to all the Noble houfes 
in the Cittie. The people likewifcbrake their mindesto fuchasweremenoftheir 
condition. While the great men prepared themfelues to the defence of their Senators, 
the people thought good to be alfo readie, and fuddeinly ranne vnto the Fallace ar¬ 
med : crying aloud, and requiring that the great Citizens ihoiild renounce the Ma- 
giftracie. Thcrumourandtumuit was great, and thei’^;?^^^^ found themfelues a- 
bandoned ; becaufe all the people beeing armed, the great Cittizensdurfì not take 
armes,but euerie one remained in his owne houfe. By meane whereof, ih e new *5’^- 
nators appointed by the peoplc,firftappeafed the tumult, and then gaue knowledge 
thereof; faying that their companions were modeft and good men, and that they 
werefaine, forauoydingaworfeinconueniencetotakethiscoiirfe, & fofenthome 
the other ^enators fafe to their houfes. The great Citizens thus remooued from the 
Fallace, the office was alfo taken away from the foure great Counfellours. In whofe 
place, they appointed twelue ofthe people, with the eight that remained, 
Theycreated ontGonfalomeredeliiRlitia,h. fixteeneto/^/^^w/ofthe people.They 
alfo reformed the Councels, foas, all the gouernment remained at the dficretion of 
the people. At fuch time as thefe things happened, there was great dearth in the ci¬ 
tie ; by meanes whereof,both great Citizens and thebafeft fort of people became dif- 
contcnted.Thefe,for hunger,and thofe for hailing loft their aiuhoritie : which oc- 
cafionmade AndreaStroz^uto imagine, thatit werepofsibleforhimto vfurpethe 
libertieofthe citie. He perfwaded with that imagination/oldehis come much bet¬ 
ter cheape then others ; by meanes whereof, many people refort ed vnto his houfe. 
And one morning hee mounted on horfebackc, being followed by fome ofthem^ 
tooke courageto call thepeople to armes ; which done,within lelTe then onehoure 
foure thoiifand people were aftembled ; with whom he went to the to4^^,defiring 
the Fallace might be opened for him. But theSenators withthreatnings and force, 
fent him from tlience, and after with proclamations fo terrified him,that by litle and 
litle euerie man returned to his houfe.So as Andrea being left alone,could fcantly flic 
and fane himfclfe from the Magiftrates. This attempt, although it were vnaduifed, 
r i ,d had fuch fuccefle, as commonly all others like thereunto haue, yet did the fame 
giue hope vnto the Nobilitie,that they might cafily oppreftethepeople,feeinathe 
pooreft fort mifliked them. For not loofing this opportunitie, they determinai to 
armethemfelues with all forts ofaide, and recouer that reafonably, which vniuftly 
and by force, had benetaken from them. The afliiredhopetheyhadconceiuedof 
fuccefte in this enterprife, grew fo great, that openly they prouided armes, fortified 
their houfes, and fent to their friends in Lombardy. The people on the other fidego- 
gither with the to4^e,made their prouifion, and arming them,fentto the J’^w/’and 
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Peru^m for aide. The afsillaunce of the one, and the other becing come, all ^ 
theCittie wasinArmes, and the Nobilitiemade head on this in three aimed agamft 
places. At the houfes of Cauicciulli neare to S.Giommt : at the hoiifes of the 
Paz^uzxìà Denati, in S. Fiere Maggiore : and at the houfes of the Caudeanti in the 
nc\vc Market. The others bcyondet^r;?<?, fortified the bridges and ftreetes next 
10 their hottfes. The Nerli at the bridge Carata ^ The Frefc^ddi and Mannelli, at 
SFFrimta, ^htRofsiznà Bardi, at theolde bridge; and the bridge defen¬ 
ded themfelucs. Thepcoplc on the other part,vnder the Gonfaloniere della Juslitia, & 
theEnfignesof companiesaffcmbledthemfelues. Beingthusprepared,thepcoplc 
thought good nolongertodclaie the fight. The firft that gaue the charge were the 
Medtàz^ÀùvzRendinegli, who aflaiiltcd tbeC^/c«W//,intbat way which leadcth 
from the Court befoveS^Gie/e^mm toiheir houfes. Thereihe conflict was great,by 
reafon that from the Towers ftones were caftdownetotheharmeofmany, &. be¬ 
low others vvith Crofie-bowes were fore hurt. This fight continued three houres, 
and ftill the people encreafed. Then the Cauicciulli feeing themfelues by the multi¬ 
tude oil ermatched,and wanting aide,yeclded to the people ; who faued their hou- 
fesand their goods, and tooke from them onely their weapons, commanding them 
todiuide themfeKiés, and remaine in the houfes of fuch Commoners as were their 
kinsfolks and friends. This firfttroupe vanquifhedthe Donati h the P4z.z>riwho be¬ 
ing oflefle force were eafily fubdued.Then remained only on this fide Arno,iht Ca- 
iidcanthyNbo by men and the feat ofthe place were ftrong. Neuerthelefie feeing all 
the Gonfalonieri againft them, and knowing the others to haue bene by three Gcnfi- 
Ioni vanquifhed without any great refiftance yeeldcd.Thus were three parts of the 
Cittie in the hands of the people, one part more remained to the Nobrlitie ; which 
was hard to be wonnc,by reafon of the ftrength oft hem which defended it,and the 
feat of the place,it being fo fortified with the riuer of Arno,i\\zx.i\\c bridges muft firft 
of force be furprifed, which were defended in that fort as is beforefaid.The people 
then knowing that there they laboured in vaine, aflfaied to pafie the bridge 
conte : where finding the like difficultie, they left for guard ofthofetwo bridges, 
foure (7i7;^/^?w;andwiththereftairaultedthebridgcC4r4/4. WherealbeitthciVrWf 
manfully defended thcmfelues,yet could they not withftand the furie ofthe people. 
Both becaufe the bridge wanting towers of defence, was weak, & the Capponi with 
other populer families alfo aflailed them. In fo much as being on euery fide diftref- 
fed, they retired and gaue place to the people ; who forthwith likewife vanquifhed 
the Rofei : by reafon that all the people on the farre fida of Arno ioyned with the vic¬ 
torious. Then the Bardi were onely left, whom neither the ouerthrow of others, 
nor the vniting ofthe people againft them, (nor the fmall hope they had of refeue) 
couldany whit amaze : for they did choofe rather to die.fighting, fee their houfes 
burnt, and their goods fpoylcd,thcn voluntarily fubmit themfelucs to the mercie of 
their enemies. They therefore defended thomfelues with fo great refolution, that 
the people many times iuvaine affaulted them, both vponthe old bridge, and vpon 
Bubaconte: and were with death of many, and the hurting of morc,repuIfed.There 
was in times paft a lane, whereby men pafted from the way that leadeth towardes 
Borne, by the houfe of the Pitti, to go vnto S.CJorgio. By this way the people fent fi x 
Gonfalonieri,with commandement toafiaultthcbackfideofthe houfeofBardi.Thzt 
afiault made theto loofe their hope, and occafioned the pcopletoaftlirc them- • 
fellies of vigorie: for fo foonc as thofe who defended the ftreetes knew their hou¬ 
fes were afiaultcd, they abandoned the fight, and ranneto fane them. Tills was the 
caufe that the chainc of thcold bridge was loft,and that the Bardi on cuerie fide fled: 
who were by thePanx-aneji, zvAMox>j:>ì cncountred, Thepcoplc in the 
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houfes, razed their Towers and br ♦•ned them, with lb great furie,that eiien he that 
is moft foe to the Florentine name, would haue bene afhamed to behold fo great a 
cnieltie. The Nobilitie thus opprefled, the people ordeined a gouernment. And 
becaufethe Cittizens werediuided into three forts, that is to fay, great men> meane 
men, and bafe men. It was ordered that ofthe great men there (hould be two Send- 
tors the meane men three,and of the bafeft men three. Alfo thcGonfaloniert (hould 
fometime be of the one, and fometime of the other fort. Moreouer thc-ordinances 
of Iufticc,againft the Nobilitie were confirmed. And to make the Nobilitie wea¬ 
ker, they tookefome of that number, and mixed them with the populcr multitude. 
This mine of the Nobilitie was great,and fo much weakened their fadiion,as after 
that time they durftneuér take armesagainft the people: but continually remained 
poore and abied of minde ; which was the occafion that Florence became fpoyled, 
notonelyofarmcs,but alfoof all eenerofitie. After this mine, the citie continued 
quiet, till the yeare I In which time, happened that memorable plague (where¬ 
of Giouan Boccacio with great eloquence) hath written. Of which died in Florence, 
96.thoufandperfons. The Florentines made tlienthe firftwarre with the 
occafioned by the ambition of the Archbilhop,then Prince of Milan. That vvarre 
being ended,beganne fuddeinly new fadions within the Citie. And albeit the No¬ 
bilitie was deftroyed, yet fortune found meanestoraife vpnewdiuifions, and new 
troubles. 

The endeofthefecond ^ooke* 
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THE THIRD BOOKE. 

H E greeuoiis and naturali enimities betwixt the people, and 
Nobilitie,through defire of the one to commaund ,and the other> 
not to obey .* are caufes of all euils, which happen in euerie citie. 
For of the diiierfitie of thefe humours, all other things which di-, 
fturbe Common wealcs doo take their nutriment. 1 his was that 
which held Romeò:\{wmicA. And this (if we may compare fmall 
matters to great) was that which continued i^’^rfW^-diuided.Not- 

withftanding,in thofe two cities, the diuilions^did bring forth two rundrie effects. 
For the enimitie of the people and Nobilitie in , was at the beginning ended 
by difputation : butthediuilionofthe peopleand Nobilitie of Florence, was with 
fword and (laughter determined. That lawc^ but that o£ Florence by 
exile, and death of many Citizens was ended. Thatof i2<?w^didalwaies encreafe 
the vertue militarie, but that of Florence) vtterly extinguifhed the fame. That of 
RomC) from an equalitie of the Citizens, toagreatdifequalitie:) reduced the citie r 
butthatofi^/<?w^f<?,fró difet^iialitiejtoamaruellous equalitie was changed. Which 
diiierfitie of eifeds, miifi of forcebe occafioned, by the diuerfe ends, which thefe 
twopeoplehad. For the people of RomC) defired not more, then to participate the 
foueraigne honours with the Nobilitie, but they of Florence^ owìàho. ‘àlont^ and 
gouerneall without companie of the Nobilitie. Andforasrhuch asthedeiireof 
the Romane people was more rearonable,the offences done to the Nobilitie became . 
the more tollerable. By meane whereof, that Nobilitie, without refiftpcegaue 
place : and after fome dirputation, a lawe was made to the peoples-fatisfadion, / 
they being content that theNobilitie fhould continue their dignities. On the o- 
ther fide, the defire of the Florentine people was iniiirious and yniuft ; by rcafon , 
whereof, the Nobilitie prepared thcmfelues for defence, and without banifiiment 
and blond of the Cittizens, their contentions were not ended. Alfo thofe lavi^s 
which were afterwards made, notfor the common commoditie, butaltogitherin^ 
fauour of the people, w'ere ordeined. Thereof proceedcd'likcwife, that by yido- 
ties of thepeople, the citie of Rome became more vertuous. Alfo the people ha^ 
uing fometime authoritie'in the warr^s, and commaundemenHn goiiernment 
with the Nobilitie, were mdowedwith like vertue, and caufed that citie by en- 
creafeof vertife in men, to encreafe alfo in power. But in Florence) the people ha- 
uing vidorie, the Nobilitie were depriiied of Magiftracie, and being defirous to 
recouer it, it behoued them by their behauiourand mannerof life, toendeiiour 
themfelues,notonely to feeme, but alfotobemen populer. Fleereof, cametheal- 
teration ofEnfignes, and the chaunge of titles, wnich the Nobilitie (to feeme 
common people) were conflrained to make. So as that vertue in armes andge- 
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nerofitieof minde, which had bene in the Nobilitic,was extingiiiflied^ and could 
notbereiiiued in thepeople,where it was not : which isthecauiethatJ’/^?r<r;?r£’eiier 
after becam the more abied. And as knowing the verme of it felfgrew tofiich 
pride,as without a Prince could not bemainteined : {oFlorence\\j^% reduced to fuch 
termes,as eucry w ife law maker might hauc bron ght the fame to any order or forme 
ofgouernment : asby reading oftheformerbooke may partly be perceiued. Now 
hailing already ftiewed the beginning of Florence the Original of the liberty ther- 
in, with the occafions ofdiuifion : and howthefadions ofthenobilitieandof the 
people, with the tyrannie oftheDukeof Jtheneydìò. end : & laftly how the Nobili- 
tie were deftroyed. Itremainethtodifcourfe the enimitie betwixt the people and 
thcmultitude, with fuchaccidOTts as of thofe diiiifions proceeded, bo Idone as 
the authofitie of the Nobilitie was opprefled, and the warre with the Arch- 
Duke of iMiUn finilhed; it feemed that no occafion of dirplcadire or offenc-e, 
remained in Florence. But the froward fortune of our Cittie, and the euill or¬ 
ders thereof, caufed newe dill’ention to arile, betwixt the families -^Ilbizi 
and Ricci : which diuided Florencey as by the Euondelmonti and the vbertiy and 
as by the Donati and Circhi it had before becne diuided. The Popes, who at 
that time remained in Frauncey and the Einperours ixV Germany, to maintainc 
their reputation in Italy, fent thither at fundrie times, (iindrie multitudes of foiil- 
diers, English men, Germaines, and Brittaines. They, (thewarres ended) bee- 
ing without paieand entertainment, fometime vnder the Enllgne ofonePrince, 
and fometimes vnder an other, fpoylcd the Countrey. In the ycare 13 n* one 
of thofe companies came into T ofeana , vnder the condud of (jMonftgneur Reale^ 
whofe comming amazed all the Citties of that Prouince, And the Florentines 
did not onelie in that refped publiqiiely Icuie forces, but alfo diuerfe prillate 
Cittizens* Amongeft whome, the Alhizi and Ricci, for their owne defence, 
Armed themfelues. Thefe two houfes hating one the other, ftudied howe 
they might one opprefle the other : yet were they not come to Armes, butonc- 
ly contended in the gouernment, and in Councell. The Cittie then vpon this 
occafi on armed, there happened by chaiince a quarrell in the olde Market .-whi¬ 
ther many people (as is at like occafionsthe cuftome) reforted. During the brunt 
of this brute, newes were brought'to the Ricci, that the t^dlhizi alTailedthem. 
And inlikemaner it was tolde to the t^lbizi, thatthei?/^ fought for them. Vp¬ 
on thefe rumours, all the citie arofe, and the Magiftrates could with difficultic 
hold backethe one and the other of thefe families, fromdooing of that violence, 
which without any fault or intent oftheirs,wasoccafioncd; This chance (though 
ofno importance) fomwhat kindled the minds of thofe gentlemen,&eueryofthem 
were the rather deli roils to allure partakers. And forafmuch as by the ruin of the no- 
biiitie,the Citizens were reduced to fuch an equalitie, that the magiftrates had more 
reuerencethen they were wont, cither ofthem determined by ordinary meane,and 
without prillate violence to opprelTe his adiierfary. We haiiealreadietolde, how 
afterthe victory of Carlothcdv^, the CWyf were'created Magiftrates, andtothem 
great authoritie giuen oner the Ghibilini. J^otwithftanding through tradì oftime 
and new din ifions,that law became fo tnuch ncgle£Icd,that many defeended ofGhD 
bilini, afpired to the moft principal! o^dctz.Vguccionede RicenUtn chiefe of his fami¬ 
ly, found meane, that thclawagainft the wasreuiued : of which fadlion 
(as fome thought) the Albiù were, who many y cares paft did come from Arezzo to 
inhabit Vpon reuiiiing of this law, hoped to depriuc the 
ofauthoritie,becaufethercby it was ordeined,that whofoeuer was defeended of the 
Ghibilm, Ihould not in any wife beare office in the ftate. This pradlife of Vgucctone 

was 
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was difcoiiered to Piero Tonne of Philippo degli Alhiù^ who determined to fauour it, 
leaft.doingthe contrarie,he (hould declare himfelfe a G/j/tów. Thislawe although 
renewed by ambition of the Ricci, yet did it not diminhh , but encreafe the repu¬ 
tation of the Alhiùy^xìà was the original! of many mifehiefs. Neither canany lawe 
be made more preiudiciall to a Common weak, then that which hath relation to 
time,lonp fince palTed. halting thus confented to the law, that, which his ene¬ 
mies had deuifed for a let, was the high way tolead him to his greatneffe.For being 
made as chiefeofthis new ordinance, heftill cncreafedinreputation, and became 
more fauoured of the Guelfi, then any other. And for as much as there was no Ma- 
giftcate appointed fox: àiicowtvì^ of ihtGhtbilmi, the lawe alreadie made, Tented to 
mail purpoTe. It was therefore prouided that authoritie Ihould be giuen to theCap- 
taines,todeted thoTe that were of fadion Ghibilmhzxid finding them,to giue admo- 
‘nilnment that they Thouldnot take vppon them any office in the ftate : Or if they 
‘fhottld difobey the Taidadmonifhment,thento becondemned.Hereof itcommeth, 
that fince that time,all thoTe that be difabled to beare office in Florence,ht called Am- Ammoniti 

moniti .The captains the by this authority grew to be To inTolent,as they did not only 
admonifh'thoTe'that deTerued admonition,but alTo eucry man,whomToeuer it plea- 
fed them, being thereto moued by any cauTe whatToeuer, either ofcouetouTneiTe or 
ambition.So that,,from the yeare 15 T 7- (at which time this ordinance v/as made) til ' 
the yeare 15 6 ó.more then two hundreth Citizens wereadmoniflied.By this mean, 
the Captaines, & fadion of Guelfi were become mightie, bccauTe euery man fearing 
to be admonifhed,honoiired them.The chief of them vt^tt,PierodelliAlbm, Lapo 
da, Car^iglionichio,md Piero Stroz^u.And albeit this inTolent order of proceeding dif- 
pleaTed many, yet the Ricci were of all other moft difeontented. For they Tiippofing 
themfelues to be the occafion of this diTorder,Taw the common weak ruined, & the 
Albiu their enemies,contrary to expedation,become of moft authoritie. VVherfore 
Vgucctone de Ricci,b6x\^ one of \hoSemte,dtf\xtd to ftaie this miTchiefe,wherof he & 
his friends v/ere the beginners : and by a new law he prouided, that the fix captains 
fhould beencreaTedtothe nnuiberofnine,ofwhom,two fhiould beoftheTmalmi- 
fteries. And ordeined moreouer,that the detedion of the Ghibilm, fx\o\\\d be by 2 4. 
Citizens of thefadio of Guelfi còdxvxitd.'fhiìz ordinancefòr thetime,c|ual!fied the 
authoritie of the Captaines,To as the admonifhment grew colde. And ifanie happe- ' 
ned to beadmonifhed, they were not manie. Notwithftanding, the fadions of 
Albizi and continued : anfithel-^gues, pradiTes, and reTolutions , deuifed 
in hatred oneof the other, did proceed. In this vnqiiietnefie, the citie lined from 
the yeare 156 6. till 157 i. In which timetheC'/^f^recouered their forces. There 
was in the family of Buondelmonti, one Gentleman cddcdBenchi, who for his merit, 
in the warre againft the Pifani,v^2L?> made one ofthe people,and thereby become ca¬ 
pable of the office of doo-Senate. And when he looked to be choTentothat honour, 
a lav/e was m.ade, that no Gentleman become one ofthe people, might exercife the 
office of the Thisgreatly offended wherefore conTultingwith Piero 

delli Albizi, determined w"ith the admonition to oppreffethe meaner Tort of the peo¬ 
ple, andthereft alone toenioythegouernment. Then through the fan our which 
Benchi had with the oldeNobilitie, and through the affedion of manie of mofte 
mightie people borne to Piero, the fadion of Guelfi recouered Tome force : and 
with new reformation, they handled the matter To, that they might both ofthe 
Captaines and the twentie foure Cittizens, diTpoTe as themfelues thought good. 
Wherevppon they returned to admonifla mqre boldlie then they were woont 
and the hoiiTe of •^Ihizi, as head of this Tede, ftill encreafed . On the o- 
ther fide, the Ricci failed not by their owne force and friendcs to hinder their 
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enterprifes all they were able, fo that all men lined in furpition, and eiierie one mi- 
ftrtifted his owneruine. For which caule, manie Cittizens mooned with the Joue 
of their Conntrey, alTembled themfelnes in Saint Pietro Seer aggio, and reafoning of 
thefediforders, went to the Senators : vnto whome one of moft authoritiefpakc 

common commoditic, but their owne ambition : wedohope,thatasthey hane 
come togithersfor thernineof the Common weale , foit diali not beoffenfine, 
that we confult by what meane the fame might be preferned : Neither is there 
caiifc why we diould regard them , feeing they of vs, make none eftimation at 
all. The lone (my Lordes) which we beare to onr Countrey, did firft bring 
vs togither, and the fame alfo hath leddevs hither tointreate of thefeinconneni- 
ences, which are now great, and daily encreafe in this onr Common weale. 
In the redrelTe whereof, we offer our fellies to afsift yon. And (albeit the en- 
terprife do feeme hard) yet may it be performed, if it (hail like your LordlFips 
to laie by all prillate refpeds,and with pnbliqne forces iraploy your authorities. 
The common corruption of other Citties of Italy, doth alfo corrupt ours. For 
fith this Prouince was drawnevnder the Empire, all Cities(wanting Gouernours 
able to rule them) hauegouerned themfelnes ; not as free, but astow4},es into feds 
andfadion,diuided. Out ofthis,be fpriing vpal other difeords that are to be found. 
Firft, among the Citizens, there is neither vnion, nor friendfhip, but onelv among 
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be touched with thcfe diforders, yet none fo fowly ìnk^cà as ours. Becàufe the 
lawes,the ftatutcs,and ciuil ordinances,not according to a life in libertic,but accor¬ 
ding to delire of the fa<5iion vi<^orious, hauebene, and yet ar^, ordeined 5 which is 
the caufc that cuer one fadioR driuen out, or one diiiifion extinquilhed, lodeinly a- 
rifeth an other.For that citie w hich is mainteined more by faaion,then law ,ro foonc 
as aniefadion hath gotten the ouer han(^& is without oppofition : it mult offeree 
bcjthat the fame becommeth initfelfediuided. For by thofe prillate meanes which 
were made for prefeniationtherofjit cannot be defended : which to be true,the an¬ 
cient,and moderne diiiilions of our citie do make triall.Euerie man thought that the 
Ghibdmi extirped, the Guelfifhould cuer haue continued in honour. Notwithftan- 
dins within Ihort time,thc Bianchi and Neri arofe. The Bianchi vanqui lhcd,our citic 
continued not long without partes, but was fometimes troubled with fauouring 
thofe that were banilhed,and fomtimes with the enmitie betwixt the people, & no- 
bilitie.Yea,at len^th(giuing that to others,which by accordeither we would not or 
could not poflefle our felues) fometimes to the King Roberto, fometimes to his bro¬ 
ther &laltofalltotheDukeof^^^cw,weyeeldedourlibertic.Andirttrothwenc- 

uer fetled our felues in any eftate, as men, that could not confent to line free,nor be 
willino' to obey : neither feared wcliuing vnder aKing (fo greatly are our orders di- 
fpofed to diiiifion) to preferre before his maieftie,a man of moft bafecondition,born 
in Anobio. The Duke o£ Athene may not without Ibame of this citie be remembred ; 
whofe bitter and cruel mind might make vs Wife,and inftrud vs how to liuc.But he 
bein^ fent away,we fiiddeinly tooke armes in hand,and with more malice and hiry, 
fou A t among our felues,til all our auncient nobilitié were opprefled and left at the 
peoples difcretion.Thcn was it thought by many,that ncuer for any occafi ó it vvere 
pofsible to ftir vp new troubles or fadions in Florence, they being caft down,whofe 
pride & vnfupportable ambition was the caufe thereof. Yet is it now feene by expe- 
riencc,hpw eafily the opinion of men is deceiiied.For the ambition and pride of the 

' Hobilitie was not quenched, but remoued into the people : who now (according to 
the culbme of ambitious men) hopetoafpiretothemoftfoueraigneofhees. And 
notwantingothermeanetovfurpethefame,they hiouednew dilcords,&new di- 
uifions in the citie,railing vp the name of & Ghibilini, which, (had ^ey neucf 
beneknowne) Ihould haue made our country the more happie.Befides that, (to the 
end in this world fhould be nothing in continuance or quietnes) Fortune hath pro- 
uided,that in euery ftate,there fhould becenainefatal! families,borne,and dcftined,i 
tothe deftrudtion thereof. Of thefdjour Common weale hath bene more thenanie 
other,replenifhed. For not one^but many of them haue difturbed the quiet therof. 
As, firft of all the Biiondelmonti and Vherti ^ then the Donati arid Circhi.hnà euen now 
(a fhamefull and ridiculous matter) the Ricci and Alhiù do trouble and diuide our 
Citie. We haue not remembred you of thofe corrupt cuftomes, and our continuali 
diuirion,to difmay you, but call to your minds the occafions of them, and enforme 
you,that the example of thofe, fliouldnotmakeyoutqdifpairethereformationof 
thcfe.Becaufethe pow'er of thefe auncient houfes was lo great,and the fauour that 
Princes did beare towards them fo much, that the lawes and ciuill ordinances were 
not offeree fufficient to hold them in quiet and due obedience.But now theEmpire 
hauinp no force,the Pope not feared,and that all Italy,this Citie alfo,is reduced to 
fo great cqualitie, as may by it felfbc gouerned, thedifHailtie cannot be much. And 
this our common wcale(notwithftanding the ancient examples to the cotrary) may 
not only be brought to vnio ,biit alfo in good cuftoms & cimi orders bereformedut 
your lordlhips be difpofed to do it. Wherunto,we moued with theloue of oiir cou- 
iry,& no priuate pafsió,do perfuade yon. And albeit the corruptió thereof be great. 
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yet allaicthatdirearewhich-infedeth, that fiirievvhichconfumctlvjthatpoyfo^ 
killeth ; and impute the auncient dilbrdcrs not to the nature of men, but the time: 
which being changed, it may hope, that by meane ofnew orders, new fortune will 
follow, who(e frowardnefle may be by wifedomc gouerned, in putting a bridle vp- 
on the ambitious, dilanulling fuch ordinances, as were nourifners offadions, and 
vling thofethat to a ciuill lifeand libcrtie, are agreeable. Be yealfopleafed todo this 
by vertueoflawe,rather now. then deferrcthcrame,till fuch time, asbyarmes you 
fhall be enforced thereunto. The Senators moued withthefe reafons, which them- 
felues had before confidcred, and thereunto adding the authorkie, and comfort of 
themen, gauecommifsiontofiftie fixe Citizens, to prouideforthefafetie of the 
Common weale. True k is,that the counfell of many is more lit to conferue a good 
order, thentoinuentit. Thefe Citizens then ftudied rather to extirpate the prefent 
fadions ^ then take away the occafion of future diuiiion. Info much, as neither the 
one or the other, was brought to palle : becaufe not remouing the occalions of new 
diuiiion, & the one part of thofefadios which wereprefent,"being of greater force 
then the other,became th e more perillous to the ftate. Wherefore,out of eucrie of¬ 
fice (excepting thofe that were in the handes of thcGuelfi) for three yeares they de- 
priued three men ofthe families o£j4lbiu, and three of the houfe of nice/ : amongft 
whom, were Piero delli Albiu^^r^uccione dei Ricci. They prohibited all Citizens to 
come into the Pallace/auing at fuch times as the Magiftrates fatethere. They proui- 
ded,that who euer was ftriken,or letted to pollelTe his owne,raight call his aduerlk- 
rie to the Counfels, 6c proteft him for one ofthe Nobilitie.Thefe^ordinànces difcou- 
raged the Ricci,mà incouraged the Albizi.. For although they were equally noted, 
yet the Ricci were the more iniured. And albeit the Fallace of the was forbid¬ 
den to Ptero, yet the counfell houfe ofthe Guelfi he had great authoritie) was 
open for him. Therefore if he and his followers were at the firft earneft in admojii- 
fhing,no w afterthis iniurie,they became much more earneft: and to that eiiil difpo- 
lltion, new qccafions were ioyned.; At this time Gr^orioi i. was afpired fothe Pa* • 
pacie, v^ho\ivm\gzt Auignion, did (ashis predeceHors) gouerneby Legates. 
They being men inclined to pride and couetoufneire,had thereby greatly afffided 
many Cities. Gne of thefe Legates being in BolognA, taking occafion of the deanh 
which happened ih^i^QzvcmFlorence, determined to makehimfelfe Lord ofTofia-^ 

And therefore he not onely withheld from the prefent reliefe, (butal- 
fo toremoueallhopeoffutureprouifion) atthebeginningofthenextfpring, with- 
agreat Army, enteredtheir Countrey : imagining thepeoplc (difarmedand fami- 
Ihed) might be eafily conquered. And happily the enterprifehad taken effedjifthe 
louldiers that Icnied him, had bene faithfull and not corruptible.For the Florentwes 
not hailing other remcdie,gaue vnto them 13 o.thoufand Florins.,2.nà for that mony 
the fouldicrs abandoned the eriterprife. Tobegina warre, is inthepowerofeuerie 
man,but to end a warre,no man can,when himfelfe fo liketh.This warre by the am¬ 
bition of the Legate begun, was by the offence of ù\t Florentines £o\\o\Ntà. For the 
bater execution thereof,they made league yvith Barnéo,2nà with allthe cities ene¬ 
mies to the church; and eleded eight Citizens to gouernthefaidwar ; vnto whom 

authoritie was giuen,toprocced without appeale,and fpend without account.This 
warre begun againft the Pope(notwithftanding the death of encouraged 
thofethat followed the fadion of Ricci,zx\à had againft the a£ìzì al waies fauoured 
Barmbo, and disfauoured the church : and the more, for that the eight were all foes 
to the fadion of Guelfi: which was the reafon that Piero delli Albizi,Lapo diCaBiglio- 
nichio,Carlo s trozzi, and the reft, diuerfe times ioyned, to the offence ofthe aduerfa- 
rie. Andwhiletheeight madewarre, andtheyadmonilhed,thewarrecontiniied 

three 
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threeycares,and by death ofthePopewas ended. This vyàrrè was with fo vniuer-^ 
fall fatisfadion, and fo great vertue goiierned, that the office of the eight, was from 
yeareto yearc continued inthofe men, and they were called to/-/, notwithftanding 
they litle regarded the Popesciirfesjfpoiled chiirches,and forced the Clergic.Thus 
without refoca,they preferred the feruice oftheir country before the Popes indig¬ 
nation. And thereby taught the church,that as being friend thereunto,they had de¬ 
fended it,ro being enemic, they were able to annoy it, hailing procured all R 
LaMArcA,znàPerugiayioxdìd\. But notwithftanding all thelewarres made by the 
J’/^rf/j^/w/againft the Pope, yet could they not defende thcmfelues from theCap- 
tainesof their ownefa^ions and their followers* For, the eniiie which the Gucl^ 

bare vnto the eight, made them to become infolent, and though they fpared the reft 
of the Nobilitie,yet reftedthey notto iniiirethe eight. Alfo the Captaines of fadi- 
ons,wcre grownevpto fo great arrogancie, as they were more faiioured then the 
.S’^//4/-^7r5,andmenWithmorereueréncercrortedtotheirhoiires,thentothePalIacc. 

■ In lb muchas eucrie Embafladour that came to FIotokc y brought with him Tome 
commifiion or inftrudiontoentreate withthefeCaptaines.Then died Pope 

‘ v/hereby the citie being deliucred of forreine warre,prefently begun great con- 
fufionathome. For ontheonefide, themrolencieofthcc;«c'//wasinrupportabie, 
md ontheother fide,no meanc could bedeuifedto opprelTethem.Onely this hope iu 
was left, that euerie man (hould take armes,and fo make triall whetherpartie fhoiild 
preuaile.On the part of the were all the old Nobilitie, with the greater num¬ 
ber ofthemi^htieft people : of v/homCas hath bene declared) ZapOy Piero, zndCarlo 
were the chiefc. On the other fide,were all the people of leaft reputation, w 110 had 
for Lcaders,the ei^^ht Gouernours ofwarre, Georgia Scali,Tomaz>oStrox.u,md with 
them the A&rti, zx\do\[ edict. The reft of the multitude ( as in like cafes it e- 
iier happeneth) ioyned to the partie difeontented. It feemed then to the Guelf, that 
the forces of their aduerfarics were great,and therefore themfei vies in much daiin- 

. ^r'^khenfoeuer any vnfriendly Sendte Ihould happen to be chofen. Therefore 
thoi^ght good for thepreuenting of that milchiefe, toaficmblethemfelues infome 
place conuenient, wherethey might confult of the ftate ofthat Citie. For it feemed 
that the Citizens admonilhed, being in number growne great, the moft part of the 
Gitie were their foes. Whereto they could not deuife other remedie, but as they 
had taken from them thehonours, foalfo tobaniflithem the Citie, take the Pallacc 
by force, and reduce all the ftate,to the order wherunto it was by the auncient Guelfi 
reduced : who lined not fecure for any other reafon,but onely becaiife they had dri- 
uenoiitalltheiraducrfaries. To this plot euerie manconfented, butofthetimeof 
execution, they difeented. Theyearei 37 8. being come, in the moneth of Aprili, 
Lupo thought good not to deferrethe time faying, there was nothing that hindred 
time fo much, as time : and then fpecially becaiife in the next SemtCySaluesirode M 
///c/was likely to bechofento/^/^/^/Vr^, whom to their fadio they knew moft con¬ 
trary. Piero dellt Athiu thought otherwife,for his opinion was it fhould be deferred * 
becaufethe execution of their intent required forces, which without piibliihmg 
ofthe matter could not beleuied, Sc ifthe matter were difcouered,they ihquldth^-' 
by incurremanifeftdaungcr.His opinion thcreforewas, it fhould be delaied till the 

S. lohn (then at hand ; ) at which time, many people would refon to the 
towne, among whomethey might conuey in vnknowne, as many frmndes as t ey 
thoughtgood. Moreoucr, to linde meanes how to pfeuent the eledtionot Sdw- 

It was thought fittoadmonifhhim.-andifthatdeuifefeemed notgood , then 
to put into the eledion an other alfo of the fame quarter.So as,it might fall out,that 
infteedofhim,foraeotherofhis companions (hould be chofen. Thiscaufe was let 

downe 
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dovvncas a refolntion, (notwithftanding that Lapo vnwillingly thereunto, confen- 
ted) iiidging>ddaic was dangerous, and that no time can beincuerierefped fitter 
execution. For whofoeuertarrieth all oppom]nities,eithcr he (hall neuer perforine 

•Th Confi orifhedoth,theraine(forthemoftpart)falkthoiittohisdifaduantage. 
racyrcucaJed. TheColIedgcwas warned,and*S’4///d’//'r<?not repiilfed, h\\tc\\o(cnGonf4miere : tor 

the eight hailing difeouered the pradife, found ineanes to preuent that which was 
lookedfor. Thus.sW«e//ri^fonneof ^lemamo di Medici ^s^hobtin^oizvciicnoblc. 
populer houfe, could not endure that the people (hould be by a few great men op- 
prefTed. And haying deuifed how to end their infoi encie, feeing thepeoplefauou^ ^ 
red that enterprife,he did communicate his intent to Benedetto A^erti^Tomax-o Sm^ 
2:-/,and Georgio Scali : and they promifed to bring him all th e aide they pofsibly coujd. 
The was there a law fecretly efiablifiled, wherby the ordinaces of iuftice againfi^^f e 
great menwererenewed: & the authoritie of Captains was diminifiicd. The faìne 
alfo, reftored power to the.admonifiied, to haue reftitution of their dignities. And 
becaufe (as it were at one inftant) they intended both to propound and cbteine,ha,-^ 
uing firftto paifethe Colledge, & after to determine intheCounccls, finding Salue. 
firo Prefident (which place inthofe dayes, for thetime being, made him be plaocW 
as Prince ofthe Citie) they caufed the Colledge & Councell in one felfe morning to 
beafiembled. And firftto the Colledge onely, they propounded the lawema^ 
which as anew thing wasby thatfmall numberreieded. Whereby feeing 
his wings clipped,wherewith he hoped to afeend to his defirc,fained for his necek 

V fitie to d epart the place ; and contrarie to expectation, went to the Councell : 
ftanding vp where he might be both feen and heard of eueric man,faid.He thought 

Thcfpcfchoi him^iditmzàtGónfalomere^ not to determine of prillate caufes, (which haiictl^r 
h-idges) but to attend the fiate,corred the infòlencie of the great meri,^n(i 

qiialifie the rigor of thofe lawes, which were foupd by proofe to hinder the Cora- 
monweale. And albeit he had with diligence traiicllcd in thefe matters, andtd/his 
j)ower preuented all inconucniences, yet the finiftcr difpofition of men, fo gilfethr 
dppofeditfelfetohisiiiftindeuour, thattheway of well doing was flopped 

-, their intent was altered, not onely from determining well, but alfo from hesnne^ 
thereof. Whercforc/eeingthat he could not do aniething more for the fiate, or the 
common commoditie, he knew not to what end he ftiould continue longer in tMt 
office,which either he defemed not,or (as it was thought ofothers) he would not 
hereafterdeferue. For thefe refpeds he intended to retire home, to the end thepe»* 
pie might put in his roome, fome other of more vertue, or greater fortune. This 
ipeech ended,he departedfromtheCouncell towards his houfe, fuch as were in the 
Councell his friends, with fomeothers alfo defiroi's of Innouation, beganto mur-* 
mure. Then the Senators and Colledges drew neare, and finding i\\^ìx:Gonfaloneéc- 
parting, by entreatie,and authoritie fiaied him ,and into the Councell, (being full of 
tumult) perfvvaded him to returne, w here many noble Citizens were with words 
moft iniurious,threatned. Among whom, Carlo Stronzi ywzs by an Artificer taken 
by the bozome, and had bene flainc, if the ftanders by had not failed him. But that 
which ftirred the greateft tumult, and put the citie in armes, was the motion of Be¬ 

nedetto Alberti ^ whofromthewindow ofthe Fallace, cried alotide to the people to 
take armes. VVhenipon fodeinly all theCourt was full of armed men. By that mean, 
the Colledges were forced by threatnings and feare, to do that which being defi- 
red they would not.In the meane time, the Captaines ofthe factions had afieinbled 
marty Citizens,and confulted how to defend them againft the order ofthe Senators. 
But fo foone as they heard the rumour appeafed, and vnderftood what was by the 
Councell refolued, ciierie man fled to his owne houfe.For there is no man that mo- 

ueth 
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licth any alteration in a Citie,that knoweth how either to worke it at his owne wiL 
or fuppreiTe it,at hisplcafure.It wasthe intent oiStilueHyoio create a I.aw,&. appeale 
the Citie : but the matter fell out contrarie.For thehumours moued,hacl chaunged 
cuerie man fo much , that the (hoppes were (hut vp, Citizens were affailcd at their 
houfes, many conueyed their goods to Monafteries, and hid them in Churches, as ^ 
though elicne one looked for fome miferie at hand* The companies of miftcriesaf- 
fembled,and cuerie mifteric eleded a Sindaco. Then the Priori called their Colled- 
ges, and the Sindachi confulted with them., how the Citie might be made quiet, but 
their opinions being diuerfemothing was determined. The next day follow ing,the 
’jf^iifteries drew forth their Enfignes, which theknowing, & doubting that 
wWeh happened; called the Councels to put order : but ere they were all alTem- 
bld, a tumult was begun, and prefently the Enfignes were come out, followed by 
ar^d men to the Fallace. Thereupon the Councell togiuehopeof contentation 
tc^emifteries and the people, and take from them the occafi on of fufpition, gaiie 

generali aiithoritieto the to^^£',theColledges,theEight,theCaptainesofparts,and 

the Sindachi, to reforme the Cittie, for common commoditie thereof. While thefe 
Starters were in hand,certaine ofthe Enfignes of mi(f cries,with others of lelTe qua- 
htie (thereby moued by fome that defired reuenge of the laft iniiiries receiued ot the 

(hrunke away from the reft, and went vnto the houfe of Lapo di CaHiglioni^ 

^10, Tacking and burning the fame. He hearing that the Senate had done an enter- 
prife contrarie to order taken by , and feeing the people in ai mes, hailing 

Jj^other remedie, but either hide'himfelfeor flie ; firfthidhimin & af- 
tS'in,the habit of a Frier fled into Cafentino : where he was heard comiplaine of him- 
feJfé;tor confenting to Piero delti Miù', and'of Piero, for that he would needs deferte 
tdj^fftire the ftate, till the fe^ft o^^(Giomnm, vBut Piero and Carlo Stroz.x.i, at the be¬ 
ginning ofthe vprorehid themfdues, thinking that the brunt paft, their friends and 
Hnsfdkes were offeree fufficient to continue them kenttm Florence. The houfe 
oÙè^o being Tacked (becaufe mifehiefes are hardly begunne, and eafily encreafed) 
m^^ther houfes (Tome for hate vniuerfalfand others by prillate difpleafure) were 

’ alfofailed and burned. And the minifters ofthefe mifchiefes,tomakethcir compa- 
niedi^more forcible, for the fpoy ling of other mens goods^brakethe Gayles,6( let 
f^htheprifoners. They alfo fackedtheMonafterieof^^w/zandS.i’/tó^, where 
many Citizens had beftowed their goods. ’Neither had thepublique chamber of 
Flmnce efcapedthe hands of thefe difordered fpoylers, if one of the Senator shzà 
not taken vpon him the defence thereof; who on horfebacke followed with fome 
armed men,refifted the furie of the multitude. This populer madneife, partly by 
mediation ofthe Senate, and partly for that the night drew on, wasappeafed. TheNcwrefot- 
next day, thc54//4reftoredfauourtotheCitizensadmoni(hed,with conditionthat 
within the next three yeares,they (houldnot be capable to exercife any office.They 
alfo difanulled the lawes made by the (7/^#, inpreiiidiceof the Citizens.They 
cldiw^cd. Lapo di Cashglionichio, and his companions Rebels, and with them diuerfe 
others hated ofthe multitude. After thefe refolutions, they publi(hcd new Senators, 
among whom Lui^iGuicciardini'SN?eì>Gonfaloniere : whereby hope was conceiiied, 
that all tumults woTd ceafe,becaufe they were holden quiet men and loners of peace. 
Notwithftanding the (hops were kept (hut, theCitizens ftill armed, and great wat¬ 
ches throughout the citie charged.For which caufe the receiued not their 
office without the Fallace with the pompe accuftomed, but within, not vfinga- 
ny ceremonie at all. Thefe Senators thought nothing fo necelfarie to be done at 
their entry into office,as to procure a peace in the citic,and therfere caufed al armes 
tobelaidedowne,the (hops to be opened, and the people ofthe countrey (called 
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thither inthefauoiir of Citizens) to bcdifpatchcd away. They ordeined Guards in 
many places ofthe citie ; fo as if the Citizens admoniihedicould haiie lined content, 
the people had b ene quiet.But they not willing to abide three y eares from honour, 
did hnde meane, that for their fatisfadion, the mifteries againe aflembled, and de¬ 
manded of the Semite, that for the good of the citie and quiet thereof, no Cittizen 
might any more be admonilhed as a ChMme^ cither by the Senators^ the Colledge, 
Captaine,or Confull. Moreoiier, they required new Imborfation to be made of the 
Guelfa andthe old to be burned. Thefe demands were preiently accepted, both by 
xhcSemtey and all other Councels : becaiife thereupon it was ruppofed, all newetu- 
mults would ceafe. But mans nature doth not onely content it lelfe with his owne, 
but will alfo couet other mens, and bereuenged. Thofe that hoped in the diforder, 
declared to the mifteries that they fliould neuer beaflured, vnlefte many of their 
enemies were driuen out, andoppreOfed; Which requeft being prefentedjthe Sena¬ 
tors called before them,the officers of mifteries, & the Sindachi^io whom Lnm Guic¬ 
ciardini Gonfaloniere fpake in manner following. If thefe hordes, and I alfo, fiad not- 

' knowne the fortune of this cittie^ the cuftomewhereofis, thatfofooneasithath 
made peace abroad, the warre within beginneth : we would haue more mariiclied^ 
at thetumulspafted, and therewith haue bene more greened. Butbecaufethinc^s 
accuftomed,do bring with them lefteforrow, we haue endured thefe troubles wi^h 
great patience, and therather, for that they were begun, without any our default,,^ 
andffiall(we hope) end, as all others before haue done, fith wehaucalreadic, in 
fomany,andfogreatdemands,fatisfiedyou.Neuerthelcfteperceiuingthatyoune-j • 
iier reft contented, but ftill with new iniuriesfeeke to diftiirbe your Citizens, and^ 
condemnethemtonewebaniffiments : ofyourdiffioneft dealings, ourgrecuops 
forrow groweth. And truly, if we had thought,- tbat within the rearm e of our g‘o- 
uernment,this citie ffiould haue bene fo troubled,wc would either by voluntary or 
violent exile, haue ffiiinned thefe honors.Bijj hoping to deale with men,in whom 
remained curtefieandlouetotheir country,we willingly receiued thefe office^; be- 
leeuing.our clemcncie, ftiould haue fupprefled your ambition. But, we now, f^eh y ” 
experience, that the more mildly we beare our felues towards you,the more proud 
ye are, and the more diffioneft requefts ye demand at our hands. This plainneffe of 
rpeech we vfe,not to offend you,but to remember you, for our meaning is,tharo- 
thersffiall fpeake that which pleafeth you,and wethatwffiichis bell for you. Tell 
ys (we pray you) what is that,you can honeftly more require at oirr hands? You Te- 
quired that the authoritie ffiould betaken from the captains offadions,5( fo it was. 
Yqudefiredthelmborfations Ihould be burnt h new reformation made, to that vye 
Gofehted. You demanded the reftitutió ofthe ad moni ffied Citizens to their honors; 
and they werereftored. VVehaiie alfoatyoui-entreatie pardoned thofe that burned 
houfes,& robbed thechurches.Yeafor your fatisfadi5,we hauefent into exile,ma- 
ny honourable and mightie Citizens. The great men alfo by your meanes are with 
rievvlawesbrideled. What end will thofe your demands haue ? Or how long will 
you abufe your libertie ? See ye not that we with more patience did endureto be vi- 
dlored, thenyoutobevidorious ? Whither will thefe mifdemeanours drawethis 
your citie ? Do ye not remember that by likedifunion, C/z/A//cc/^a poore Citizen 
of Z/.fcr^,didopprefre it ? And the Duke of Athene^ a prillate Captaine of your owne, 
did conquereit ? So long as itliiied in vnion,the power ofan Archbiffiopof Milan, 
and a Pope,could not preuaile againft it: but after,a warre continued diuerfe yeares, 
abandoned the enterprife with ffiame.Why would ye then,that your own difeord, 
ffiould in peace bring this citie in bondage, which fo many mightie enemies haue 
(nqtwithftanding theirwarre) left free ? What profit ffiall you lookefor by your 
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diiiiiion, other then ferihtude ? Or what commoditie will rife of the goods you 
haiie robbed, other then pouertie Ì For they arethofe,that by our induftry hauefcd 
the citic : wherof being fpoiled, it can no longer be nourifhedi And they that (hall 
vriirpethetn,wil(as of things euil gotte) not know how to keep them; Wherof (hai 
follow famine and pouertie. I, and thefe Lords commaundyee,and (ifwithout in- 
dignitie we fo may) earncftly praie you to ftaie your minds,and reft contented with 
thofe things which by vs areordeined. And whenfoeucr you defirc anie new futc at 
Qur handsjfeekthe fame ciuilly,and ftriue not with tumult & armes to obtaine it. For 
whatfoeuer you rcafonably askc, will be graunted,and men euill difpofed (hai want 
occa fi on to oppre iTe our citie to your (ham e^and the ruine th erof. Thefe words (be- 
caufe they v/ere true) greatly moued the citizens,and much they thanked ihcGonfa- 
lonierej for hailing performed the office ofa good Lord & citizen,offeringto obey^ 
wherin fo euer it ffiould pleafe him to command ihtmiTht Senators alfo,to giu e the 
occa(ion,did authorize two citizens of euery principal office,togither with the Stn^ 
dachi^io pradtife a reformation,to the common quiet, and report their doings to the 
Senate.\Vh.\\e thefe matters were in hand,an other tumult ar()fe,which troubled the N 
ftate more then the former. Forthe greater part, oftheburning & fpoyling in times 
paft, were done by the bafeft fort of people, who notwithftanding that being alto- 
githcr, they were audatious, yet they euer feared that the furie once paft and ap- 
peafed, they fhould receiue puhifhment for their defaults, or (as it often hap¬ 
pened) be abandoned by thofe that encouraged them to the performance of thedif- 
order. Whereunto was ioy ned a hatred of the bafe people, towardstherichCitti- 
zens and heads of the myfteries, iudgingthemfelues not fo well paide for their la¬ 
bours,as they had deferiied, Becaufeat fuchtimeasthecittie was firft by Carlo db 
uided into myfteries, andeuerie myfteric a head thereunto appointed, it was en¬ 
acted that the fubiedsof eueriemyftcrie ffiould be inallciiiill matters iudged by 
the head thereof. Thefe myfteries (as wefaid before) were at the beginning twelue, 
afterwards encreafed to 2 i. and they became of lb great power, as in fewe yeares 
they badali the gouernment of the Cittie. Alfo to the end there (hould be dif¬ 
ference betwiKt thofe that were more, or lefle honourable, they were diuided, and 
feuen of them were called great myfteries, and foureteene named the leffemyfte- 
ries. By thefe diuilions, and fome other occafions before recited, grew the in- 
folcncieof the Captaines of fa£liops. Becaufe thofe Cittizens which aunciently 
were Guelfi (vnder whofe gouernment that office continued) did euerfauoùr the 
people of the great myfteries : and perfecuted the leffe myfteries with their protec-, 
tors. Whereupponfollowed all thetumultsthat wehauerehearfed. Andforthat. ' 
in ordering the bodies ofthe myfieries, many occupations exercifedby diiierfcof 
the bafe people, and common multitude had no place of their owne in the bod ie of 
the myfteries: they were referred & put vnder fome other myfteries like vnto theirs, 
whereof followed , that they either were not fatisfied for their labours,- or by 
their maifters opprelTed, and fo forced to complaine to the Magiftrates, ofthoie 
myfteries who gouerned them : at whofe handes (as they thought) they .recei- 
iicd not that iuftice that to them belonged. Alfo that myfterie which had in it 
the greateft number, was the myfterieofwooll, which being of moft force and au- 
thoritie, did nourifli and entertaine the greateft part ofthe multitude, and bafepeo^ 
plc.The multitude then as well of the myfterie of wool! as others (forthe caufe be¬ 
fore faide) was full of offence : therewith remembring the burning and fpoiles by 
them committed, diuerfetimes aftembled in the night, andreafoningof matters 
paft , cuerie man tolde other the daunger wherein they ftoode. . The one of 
them, a man of moft audacitieand experience, to animate the reft, fpake to this 
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Afcaitious cfred. If we were now to confult whether it be beft to take armes,robbe the Citti- 
pcrfuationof zens,and rpoile the churches,my felfe would thinke it amatter conriderable,3c hap- 
«Ltoal pilylhould preferrea quiet pouertie, before a perillousproht. But iitharmes be al- 

readie taken.and many dilpleafures done,mee thinkes,it behoueth vs not to let goc 
theadiiantage, but feeke meane how to airurcour fellies. I certainly thinke, that if 
no man would therein aduife vs, yet necefsitic alone might counfcll vs. You fee all 
this citie full ofdifpleafure and hatred againft vs.The Citizens do often alTemblc^and 
ih^Senate is alwaies accompanied with officers. You fee they laiefnarcs to entrap 
vs, and prepare new forces to oppreffe vs. Therefore it ftandeth vs vpon to procure 
two things,and in our Councelsto haiietwo endes.The one,that for your latedo- 
ings we may not be pimi (bed,the other,that we may line with more libertie and fa- 
tisfadion, then heretofore we hauedone.lt behoueth thereforefas I thinke)thatto 
obtainepardon of all former faults, our beft meane is to commit fome new .‘dou¬ 
bling all our mifdeeds,by burning,robbing, and fpoiling,and therein to make many 
companions. Forwheremany offend,noncarepuni(hed,andfmailfaultsarechafti- 
fed, but great and greeuous offences be rewarded. Alfo where many are iniured, 
fewe do leckc rcuenge.Becaiife vniuerfal difpleafures,are Vv^ith more patience,then 
particuler wrongs endured. Therefore the multiplying ofmifchiefes isthereadieft 
waytoforgiuèneffe, and the beft meane to obtainethofe things, which for our li- 
bertie are defired. Surely it feemeth, we go now^ to a certaine vidloric : for as much 
as thofe,that fliould impeach vs, bedifunired and rich. Their difunion fhall ghie vs 
vidorie, and their riches (being made ours) fliallmaimaineit. Let not the antiqui- * 
tie of their blond (wherof they fo much boaft)difiTiaieyou : for allmcn hauing one 
beginning be equally auncienr,and arc by nature madeall after one mancr. Behold 
them naked, you fhall finde them like to vs, and let vs be dad with their garments, 
and they with ours ; we (hall affuredly feeme noble,and they of bafe condition ; be- 
caufc only pouertieand riches arethofethings,which makethcdifequalitie.lt grec¬ 
ai eth me to thinke,that many of you do in confcicncc repent things done,and intend 
to refraine doing the like.Surely it istrue,that youarenotthofemen, Ithoughtypii 
to be : for indeed, confcience, nor infamie ought to feare youjfith heethat winneth 
vidorie,in what maner fo euerit be, doth neuerrcceiiie ftiamcthereof. As forcon- 
fcience,none account is thereof tobemade. Forwhofo ftandeth in feare of famine 
and prifon,as you do, fhould not be daunted with dread of death and hell. Andif we 
confider the mancr ofmens proceedings, we fhall find, that all thofe who hauc gai¬ 
ned great riches or glorie, either by fraude or force areafpired. Andthofethinges, 
which they haue either by craft or violence obteined, (to cloake the infamie oftheir 
theft,and make it feeme honeft) do call thefamepurchafe.Yea,whofoaierforwant 
of wit,or rather plaine folly, doth not follow this courfe,cither finketh in feriiitude, 
or perifheth in pouertie. For in troth faithfullfubieds are flaiies, and good men be 
ftill plagued with want. Such as efcape bondage, be the moft faithleffe, and audati- 

• . ous; and they that ihunnelacke, beonelycouetousperfons,orcraftie.ForGodand 
nature haue laide fortune before all men 5 of whom we fee more endined to robbe- 
rie then induftry ; and more to the bad,then to good adions difpofed.FIereof it com- 
meth, that one man eateth an other, and he that can do leaft,muft fuffer moft. You 
oupht therfore to vfe force when occafion is offered; which can be at no time more 
then now. The Citizens arc diuided, the*S’f’«4/-^fearefuIl,andtheMagiftratcs dif- 
mayed. So that before they can be vnited, and refolued, it is moft eafie for vs to op¬ 
preffe them.By which opprefsion,we fhall either becomewholly Princes oftheci- 
tie,orat the leaft, owners of fo much, as we fhall thereby, not onely hauc pardon 
of paffed errors, but alfo authoritie to threaten ncw.Icofeffe thisrefolution is bo’d J] 
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and daiinocroiis, but where necefsiticpincheth, defperation isiudged wiredomc* 
And in ereat cnterprifes, valiant men account not of pcrill : becaule thole attempts 
which bcpin with daunger, do end with glorie. Alfo from one daunger men do not 
cfcape, but by hazarding an other. I likewife thinke that lith we fee the prifons, tor^ 
ments, and death prepared for vs, we ought rather feare to ftand ftill, then feeke to 

affure our felues : for by the one, the mifchiefc is certaine, by the other doubtfulL 
How often hauc I heard you complaine vpon the couetoufnelTe of your luperiors, 

. andtheiniufticeofyourMagiftrates Ì Now is thetimenotonelytobedeliuercd 

from them, but alfo to become fo much their fuperiors, as they (hiall haue more oc- 
cafion to feare you,then you them. The opportunitie which this occalion oftereth, 

doth pa{re,and being paft, cannot be called againe. Y ou fee the prepare of your ad* 
uerfarics,let vspreuent their intention. For which fo euerofvs do nrft take armes* 

(hall no doubt be vidorious, with mine of the enemie, and aduancement of him- 
fclfe. Thus may many of vs gaine glorie,and euerie man enjoy fecuritie. Thefe per* 
fwarionsgrcatlykindledtheirminds,alreadiewarmedwithderireofmifchief.lnlo 

much as they refolucd to take armes ,and the rather ,hauing drawne vnto them more 
companions of their difpofition : whome by oath th ey bound to hclpe them when 
any Ihould happen by the Magiftrates to be oppreffed. Whilc thefe men prepared 
to furprifethe ftate,their intent was difeouered to the SenatorSy who had in hand one 
called Simoneyoiwhom they vnderftood all the confpiracy, th^ ^hc next day they 
ment to make a tumult: which perill perceiued, the Colledges did aflemble, & vyith 
the Sinàachi pradifedto vnite thecitic, but before euerie man was come, the night 
drew on.Then were the Senators aduifed to fend for theConfuls of mylteries, who 
beinstogithcr, agreed that all men of warre within Florence fhould be warned to 
appearerandthe Gonfaloniere, the morning followingwith their companies to be 

armed in the Market place. At fuchtimeas SmonesN^% tormented, and the Otti* 
zens affembling, one cdWcd Nichelo da San Friano, kept the clocke of the Fallace, 

who being awace of that bufinefle in hand, beganne to fpread rumours among 
hi^eighbours, foas fuddeinly in the Market place of Santo Sprite, more mena 
thoufand armed men were affembled. Thefe newes came to the eares of the o* 
ther coni^imoc^y^LXidSanPieroMa^giore, and San Z(?rf^^i>(placesby themappoun* 

ted) werefullof men armed. By that time day appeared, which wasthetwcntie 
one of Inly. At which houre, came not to the Market placeinfauoureofthe^V* 
nate, aboue eightiemenof armes, and of i\\cGenfalomere, not one : h^r they heaT 

ring the Cittie was all in Armes , feared to leaue their houles. The hrlt of the 
multitude that came to the Market place, were thofe that affembled at San Ptero 

^'o^^whofccommingthcmenof Armes remoouednot. Then the rcit 

of the multitude came, and Ending no refiftance, with a terrible crie demaunded 

of the Senate to enlarge the prifoners, and not feeing them deliuered vpon that 
threatning, fought by force tohauethem, and fet fire on thehoufc oiLuigtGmc^ 

ciardini. Whereupon the Senate, forauoydinga worfe inconuenicnce, 
theprifoners. Hauing obteined this demaund, they remooued the Gonfalone della 
GhsHtia from the Efecutore, and vnder him burned the houfes of many Citizens, 
pcrfecuting thofe, that either forpublique or priuate occafion was hated. Alio 
manie Cittizens to reuenge priuate iniurics, brought themto the houles of their 
enemies. For it fufficed that anic one man cried, let vs goeto fuch a place, or hol¬ 
ding the Gonfalone by the hande, looked that way^.^ They likewife burned all 
the writings belonging to the myfterie of wooll. Thus hauing committedmar- 
niccuilles, to accompanie them with fomelawdabledecde r they made 
neliro de CMedtci, and diuerfe other Knightes, to the number of three fcore 
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and fonre. Among vv horn, were Benedetto and Antonio degli Allerti/Tomazo Strozzi, 
and Inch others their tniftie friends, yet were Tome of them enforced thereto. In 
which accident,more the any other thing,it is to be noted,that Tome of them whofe 
houfesthey burned, were in the fame dayCfo nearewasthe benefit to theiniiirie) 
made knightes ; which experience was feene in Luigi Gonfaloniere delU GiuLLtiaJThc 
Senators amidft thefetumults, finding themfeliies abandoned by the men of armes, 
grew doubtful of the heads of the mySeries^and their Gonfalonieri : for none ofthem 
according to order giuen,came to the refaie. And of fixteene Gonfalo?ii,onely the 
Enfignc of the golden Lyon, and that of the Cowe and Calfe, with Giouanni Cam-' 
him, appeared. Andthey alfo tarried not long in the Market place, becaufethey 
wercnotfollowedbythereft. Ontheother fide, the Citizens feeing thefurie of 
the vnbrideled multitude, and the Fallace abandoned, feme remained in their 
houfes, others followed the troupes of armed men, hoping the rather to faue 
their owne houfes and defend their friends. By meane whereof the power of 
thepeople encreafed, and the forces of theSenate diminiflied. This tumult conti¬ 
nued all that day, and the night being come, at the Fallace of i’^c/te<?behinde the 
Church o£ S, Barnalo, itftaied. The number ofthefe men pafled fixe thoufand. 
And before the day appeared, the next morning they caufed by threatning the my- 
fteries to fend for their Enfignes. Then came foorth the Gonfalone della GiuTritiay 
and accompanied with the Enfignes of the myfteries, went to the Fallaceofihe 
PodeBa : who denying to yeeldethepofiefsion of that houfe, they fought with 
him, and at length wannethat place. The Senate defiroiis to make compofition 
v/ith them, fith by force they could not appeafethem, called three of their Col- 
Icdgcs, and fent them to the Fallace of the PodeBa^ to vnderftand the intent of 
the people : whofoundc, that the heades of the multitude with indachi o£ 
the myfteries, and fome other Citizens, had determined what fhould be required 
o£dsi^Senate. So as,they accompanied with foure ofthe people fpecially appointed, 

Demaundsof returned withthefedemaundes. Firft that themyftericof wooll, might not from 
ihePeople. timcfoorth hauc anieftraungerfor their Judge. That three new corporati¬ 

ons of myfteries fhould be erected : one to conteine the Carders and Diars • the 
fecondto conteine theBarbars, Hofiers, and fome other mechanicall Artes-’and 
the third, for the poore people. Alfo, that of thefe three newe myfteries, there 
Jholildbetwooftheto4^(?;andofthefouretcene lede myfteries, three. That the 
Senate fiiould prouidc houfes for the meetings and aftemblies of thefe newe cor¬ 
porations. That no man within thefe bodies corporate, ftioiild within two yearcs, 
be conftrained to paieanie debt ofleftefumme then two duckets. That thebanckes 
fhould take no preiudice, but the principal! onely to bereftored. That all men 

^ baniftied or condemned, fhould be called home. That all theCittizens adm.oni- 
fhed, fhould be admitted to their honours. Many other things in thefauour of their 
priuate friends they demanded ; and likewife the contrarie, that many their enemies 
might be confined and admonilhed. All which demaundesnotwithftanding they 
weredifhoneft and vnfitfortheftate: yetforfeareofworfe, were i\\t Stators, 

Colledges,&peoplegraunted.Alfotothe end they might receiue full perfedion,it 
behoued to hailethem allowed by the common Councell. And (becaiife in one day 
twoCouncels could not be affembled) that cofultation offorce was deferred til the 
next day.In the meanetime,it was thought good,that the myfteries people fhuld 
reft content & fatisfied,they promifing,that fofoonasthc law were inperfedió,all 
tumults fhuld ceafe.Thenext morning while the comò coucel debated the matter, 
themultitudeimpatiet&volubIe,vndertheirenfignsw6ttothemarket pIace,fbou- 
ting & crying fo terribly, that all the Counccl & the Senatyj^^t difmaid. Wherupon 
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Gfierutnte Mammolo^ one of the Semtors (mooned rather with othv,r 
prillate pafsion) vnder colour to keepe the gate,went downe and fled to his houle : 
vet couldhe notfofecrctly pafle, but was by the multitude knowne. Oiherwfle 

they did him no iniurie, then crie out faying, that the emte would all abandon the 
Fallace, vnlcfle their children were flaine, and their houfcs burnt. Inthemeane 

rpace, thelawc was made, and the Semtors returned to their chambers. Aho the 
Councell came downe and ftaied in the Galleries and Courts without goi ng iur- 
ther,asmendifpairingofthe citie, either becaufethcypercemedfo great dihionc- 

ftie and frowardnefle in the multitude,or fo great cowardice in others,who had po¬ 
wer to oppreflc, or at the leaft,to allaie the rage of thefc tumult s.The Senators \^^ ere 
alfo amazed,and difpairing of their countrey, beheld one of their company fled, pa 
no other Cittizen that would either afsift them with force or coiiniell. 1 herefore 

they refoluedofthat they could, being incertaine what elfc they fliould do. 
Strox,ù, and Benedetto Alberti, either mooued with priuate ambition, deurmg to 

beonely Lords ofthe Fallace, or elfe becaufe they fo thought beft, p^enwaded the 
others to ^ue place to this populei* furie, and as priuate men returne honie to their 
houfes. This counfell giuen by thofe that were heads ofthe tumult (notwithitan- 

if other menwoulddepart,theycould_notktthem:bmforthemfehiesyheywoiild 

■nor. 20, till their time appointed, vnleOethat with tlieirauthoritie they did aiiO lOOie 
their lilies. Thefe contrarieties of opinion, doubled the difpaire ofthe Senate^ md 
the peoples offence. In fo much as, the Gmfdmere, defiring rather to end his office 
with fhame, then perill,refigncdthefametori»».rz-od'rro«2,wuokdhimlrom the 

Fallace,and conduaed him to his houfe. Theothcr Senators in like maner,one after 
an other .went home.Then Alamanno & Nicholo,lo (hew no more courage th e w il- 
domc, feeingthcmfelues left alone, departed alfo : whereby the Fallace remained m 
thehandofthemultitudeandthe eightgonernoursforthewarre,whohadnoigi- 
ucnvpthcir offices. At fnch timeas the people entred the Pailace,one^/fW4/ Lan- 
t/tf, a Carder of wooil, bare tht^n&^ne.mi\xeGonfalomereGmattta, heebeir.g bare 
k2<’ed and rageedly apparrelled, followed with the multitude, went vp tl>e Itaire,, 
and'b cine come to the prefence of the ftaied, and turned hnuiCneto the 
multitude, faving; DooyounotfecthatthisPallace andthis cime is yours, ant.m 
vour hands ! what doo you now thinke good to doo ! W hereto enene man aum 
fwered, that hee (liouid be Gonfaloniere, and Lorde to difpofc, and gouernethc 
cittie as himfelfe thought good. OK Ale accepted his autnorine, for hee was 
indeedca man veriewittie, and more bounde to Nature, then Then 
hee determined to appeafethc cittie, and ftaicthe tumults : alfo toholdthepco- 
pie occupied, and winne himfelfe time to giue ordercommaunded one Ser 
Nuto , to be fcarched out, who had bene by Lafo Casfigliomcko, appointed a 
Serieant.To the execution of which feruice,the greater number ofAofe that were 
prefent did eoe. Then to begin that gouernment with luftice, which by fauoure of 
the multitude was giuen him,he commanded by proclamation,that no man ovi 
Reale ortake iniviftly from an other. And therathertoterriheall men, heeeret.eda 
Gibbet in the Market place; hedifplacedtheJiWacfóofmyftenes, andmadenew; 
he depriued the Jeand Colkdgcs,& burned the 52>r/? Inthemean nme Ser Nuto 

was by the multitude brought into the market place and there hange y one .(Mte. 
Euerymawithhisfword cut him in pieces,til at legth there remained not any thing 
but his foote.Ontheother fide,the eight gouernours for the warffuppohng them. 
fellies by the departureofthe^wforjr,^ beonly Lords ofthe,cine, appo.mcd new 
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Senators : which iZ/^tóknowing, fent one to tell them, they fl'.ould prefently de ¬ 
part thePallace, becaufe hee would let all men vnderftand, that hee alone without 
their counfell could gouerne Florenee.Thzi done,he cauled the Sindachi of myfteries 
toaOfemble, and created foure Senators oi the bale multitude, two ofthe great my- 
heries, and two ofthe lefie. Morcouer he made new Squittinì ; diuiding theflare 
into three parts, commaundingthat the one flr.ould belong to the new myfteries, 
thcrecondtothelefler, and the third to the great myfteries. Hee gaue vnio 
uesho dc oUedici, the rentes ofthe houles vpponthe olde bridge. To himfclfc 
the Fodesteria of Empoli : and on many other his friends ofthe multitude^ hebe- 
ftowed benefits : many others at his hand receiued pleafnreand were reftored 
to their^owne, not fo muchfor their good as that he might therathcr be by them, 
from the enuieof time defended. Then it feemed to the poore multitude, that in 
this reformation of the ftate, the better forte of people weretoo muchpanakers 
thereof: and they not tohaue therein fo much authoriticas to defend themfclues, 

Thcraulti- if ncede Oiould require. Wherefore fet on with their accuftomed boldncfte, they 
whhAiichdJ^ f^oke armesagainc, and vnitingthemfelues vnder their Enfignes came anew in- 
Landò his ^hc Market, demaunding of the Senators to come downe to the Ringhiera, 
lawes. ^ and confult of new matters concerning their fecuritie and good, mikhele feeing 

their arrogancie, (yet not to mone them to more offence, without asking what 
they would) blamed the maner of their demaunding, and pcrlwaded them to laic 
downe armes, faying, that fhouldbegrauntedvntothem , whichwiththegraui- 
ticofthethrough force, might notbegraunted. The multitude with that 
offended, affembled neare the Fallace of S.<jPfaria Nouella, where among them- 
felues they appointed eight heades with their officers and orders, which gauc 
them reuerence and reputation. So as, the citie had two places of ftate, and was 
by two diuerfe officers gouerned. Thefe heads determined among them, that 
euer eight, named by the bodie of the Myfteries, fhould dwell in the Fallace with 
i\\t Semitej and whatfoeuer the Se^iators (hould determine, miift be by them coafis- 
med. They tooke from SalueBro de Medict and Michele, all that, which in their for- ‘ 
rner Councels was giuen them. They appointed many new officers, & allowances 
for their degrees. Thefe appointments taken, to make them the more affured, they 
fent two ofthem to the to require their confent, intending, that if that were 
not graunted, that then by force they would haueit. Thofe mei]engers,with great 
audacitie and more prefu mption, declared their Commifsion to the Senate : android 
thcConfahne what honour and auth oririe they had giuen him, and with what in¬ 
gratitude and Imall refpedt at his hand, they were reacquired. At length falling 
from words tothreatnings, UMichele could no longer endure fuch arrogancy. But 
remembring more the place hee occupied, then thebafeneiTe of his late eftate, 
thought meete by extraordinary meane, to bridlcanextraordinaryinfolency ♦ and 
drawing forth the fword he ware, hurt one ofthefemeftengers.-and after caufed him 
to be bound and imprifoned. This being knowne, greatly offended the multitude, 
and hoping to winne that by force, which vnarmed they could not,prefently tooke 
armes with great furie, and marched towards the Senators, with intent to compell 
them. Mmele on the other fide, doubting that which followed, determined to 
pretient them,and imagining it more for his glorierò aftault others,then tarry with¬ 
in and be aftaulted, and fo like tohispredeceftbrs be forced with fhameóf the Fal¬ 
lace to fiie away ; did aftcmble a great number of Cittizens, who (hailing well 
aduifedthemfelues of their errours) mounted on horfebacke, and being followed 
by many armed men, went to Santa CM aria Nouella, to fight with the enemy. The 
people hailing ( as wee before declared) made the like determination, aimoftc 

at ^ 
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at thefametime marched to the Market place ••but it happened that the one palftd 
bvoneftreete, and the other by an other, foasby the way they met not, 

bcina remrned backc, fotindetheMarket placetaken, and the Fallace affaitlted: 
hce therefore fuddeinly charged the enemies and ouerthrew them. Some were ^o^jctonous. 
forced to hie, others caftdowne their weapons, and fonie hid themfeluc^ This 
vigorie gotten, the tumult was appeafed, onely through the vertue of the 
w>r^,who for courage, wifdome, & intégritie, excelled all the Citizens of that time^ 
and is to benumbred among thofe few that haueprohtted their country.For had he 

bene of euil difpofition or ambitious ,the common weak had vtterly loft the libertie 
therof, & Ihould haue fallen into a greater ty rannie then that of the Duke oi Athena 
but the bountie of Lmdo was fuchjas fuffred no thoght to enter his mind that might 
hcpreiudicialltothcvniiicrfallquiet.HÌswifedomdireacdallthings,roasmanyof 
his fellow (hip gaue him place, & his aduerfaries by force otenes vyere oppreffed. 
Which maner of proceeding, caufed the multitude to ftand diimaied,and the better 
fort of Artificers to looke about them, & thinke how great their ft ame was,hailing 
oppreffed the great mens pride,to endure the populer dregs, At fueh time 
obteined this viaorie againft the multitude,a new was chofen,wherm were 

two men of fo vile andvnworthic condition, as eueryraandefiredtobeacqmt of 
that great infamie. When thefe officers were created (vyhich was the fii it day of 
September) the Market place was full of armed men. So (ooneas theolde Sena¬ 
tors came out ofthe Fallace, there was a brute giuen out among the armed men, 
that thev would not, that any of the bafe people Ihouldbeof the numberoto4- 
t4r..Whereupon the to4«for their latisfadion depriuedtwo,the one called r/n,, 

the other B.mcU, in whoferoomes, they placed Gmgio ScM,, màFramcficà Mt^ 
chele. They alfo depofed the myfteries of the bale people, and all ofhcers,exceptii^ 

Parew, anda fewe others of thebetter fort. They diuided 

the honours into two parts, allotting the • 
the leffe. Of the Senate, they willed there ftould be euer hue of the Ielle myfte- 

■ ries,andfourcofthcgreat. AndtheGow/aten’tobc chofenfometimesoftheone, 

and fometimesof theother. The fiate thus ordeinedfor theprefent, appeafed the 
citie. Andalbeit thegouernraentwastakenawayfromthebalepeople,yet the r- 

tificers of meanefi condition, remained more mightie then the populer Nobilitie, 

who were forced to giue place, to winne from the bafe ^ 
the myfieries, and content them : which was alfo fauoured, by fuch as ^efired 
that tLfe (hould be oppreffed, who vnder the name o{Guelfi, had with great 
infolencie iniured many Cittizens. Among others that allowed this , 
soiiernment, Gcomo Scali, Benedetta Alberti, Salueflra di medici, wATomarM 
ìtraio^i were madf as Princes of the citie. Thefe matters thus pr^eeding and 
handled, the diuiflonalreadie begunne betwixt the ponuler Tvobilitie, and the 

meanc Artificers, through ambition of Bicci and eXalt 
Whereof (becaufe afterwardcs followed greaiouseffeas, and 

be often occafioned to fpeake) we will call ^ ^ mimhers" 
all T he ftatc continued thus three yeares, full of baniftiments and murthers. 
For they that gouerned, knowing there were both within arid abroade,'ma- mHccace. 

nie euillcontefted, did line in great fiifpition. The ^ ' 
tented, cither they continually attempted fome newe pradife, or deuiled W th 
themfelues how they mightdo it. An<i'hofethatliucdwithout,ha«ing no^ 

by meane of fome Prince or fome Common weale, here and ‘here, 
■MMtùmcGUnnae,tAàSalerno, LieutenanttoDnra^^a, 
iV4/ii//,hapnedtobeat5i»/i>g)M,intendingtoaffaulnhekingdom,&.take{hctoe^^o 

■tj 



Q^tntGióuama, At the fame time alfo were in baniflìed/’W^^/V/fy, '' 
who with the Pope and with C^r/^jpradifed diiierfe things ; which was the caufe^ 
that they whogouerned in/’/<;rc»C£'didliuein great fufpition, and gaiie credit ea- 
lily to the flaunders of thofe Citizens that were fiifpeòted. During this doubtfull 
time, it was reucaled to the Magifirates, that Cmmozz^o of Salerno^ ihoiiid with the 
baniihed men prefent himfelfc before Florence, and that many within would take 
armcsanddcliuerthecitietohishand. Vpon this report many were acaifcd, the 

^rùmi Gkccomo Sacchetti^ Donati Barb adori ^ Filippo Stroz^ziymàCiouanni Anfelini ; who 
wereall taken, failing that fled.And the to the end none fhould 
take armes in their ran our, appointed Tormz.9 Stroz^ù, and Benedetto Alberti, with 
many armed men to guard thecitic. Thefe Citizens were apprehended and exami¬ 
ned, but the accufation and their anfwere conferred tpgithèr, no fault was in them 
found : Infomuch that the Captarne not willing to condemne them, their enemies 
in the mcane fpace moued the peopleto mutinic, and by force they were iudged to 
death. Neither was Piero degli Albiùzxi'j whit failoured^either for the greatnefle of 
his houfcj or for that long timehc had in the citie more reputation then any other, 
and had bene there mere honoured and feared. During his profperitie, fome friend 
of his, either to pcrfvvade him to curtefie in his greatnefle, or elfefome enemic to 
threaten him with the inconftancie of fortune ; at fuch time as hee madea folemne 
banquet to diuerfe Citizens,fent him a filuer di(h full of Comfits,and in thofe Com^ 
fits was hidden a nailc ^ which being founde and feene of diuerfe his gueftes, it was 
imagined, that thereby he Ihoiild remember to ftaiethe whecle ; becaiifcfortune 
hailing fet him on the height thereof (the wheele keeping courfe) muff needes caff 
him downe. Which interpretar ion, was firft by his dccaie,and after by his death ve¬ 
rified. After this execution, the citie remained full of confufion, beqaiifc both the 
vizored, and the victorious flood in fcare : but the worft ofall was,that the goucr- 
noursthemfelues lined in continuali fufpition. For euerieaccident were itneuerfo 
litle, made them to do new iniuriestothefadions,condcmning,admonifhing,and 
fending the Citizens into exile. Whereunto they ioyned new lawes, and new or^ 
ders,many times made, oncly to fortifie their authentic. All which was done to the 
iniurieofthem who were to their faction fufpected. Andthey created fonie fixe 
men ,who with the Senate fhould difeouer men fufpeCted to the flate.Thefc officers 
admonifhed thirtic nine Citizens,making many populer perfons great men,& many 
great men,populer. Alfo, therathcr to withftand allexternal forces,they entertcined 
lohn AgutOy^Vi Englilh Captain, who, in thofe daies,was accounted of great experi¬ 
ence inthe war,& had long feruedthePope & others ip /Wy. The fufpition abroad 
proceeded of intelligence giuen,how certain companies ofmenat armes belonging 
to Carlo Duraz^z^, were put in rcadinefle, to aflault ihekingdome. Among whom, 
(as was reported) were many banilhed Florentines. For the meeting with thofe pe¬ 
rils, befides the ordinarie forccs,a fummeof mony wasprouided. Carlo^inwcd in 
Arez>z.Oy receiued of the Florentines fortie thoufand Duckets, promifing not to mo- 
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the infolency of Gci^rgfo Scali^md Tmaz>o Stroz^ù ; whofe authoritic preuailed more • 
then the Magiftratcs : and eiicrie man feared, leaft they beeing followed with the 
people, would oppreffe them. In fo much as,that ,not onely the good men, but alfo 
thcfcditious fort,accounted that gouernment tyrannicall & vioknt.But tothe end, 
that the infolcncie o^Georgio (hould at length take end) it fortuned that hce became 
accufed of one Giemnii Cambio, his companion : hailing (as he faid) pradifed diuerfe 
waics againft the ftate : yet vpon cxamination,was found guiltleffe by the Captaine. 
So as the,the ludgc went about to punilhtheaccufer with that puniihment,which 
the partie accufed (hould haue fuffered,had he benefound faultie. And nei¬ 
ther with fute nor authoritie, ab le to fane him, \^cmWvi\iTomaz>oStrozzi,znd the 
multitude armed to deliuer him by force. At which time, they facked the Captaines 
■Pallacc,and forced him (for fafetie of his perfon) to hide himfelfe, which adion fil¬ 
led the citie with fo much hatred towards him, that thereby his enemies hoped to 
ouenhrow him,and take the citie both from him, & the plebeyall people alfo: who 
through prefumption,had vfurped the fame three yeares.Thereof alfo the Captaine 
gauegreat occafion ^ for he(thetumult ceafed) went todxo.Sonatofaid,that as he 
had willingly taken vpon him,that, whereto their Lordfhips had eleded him, be- 
caufe theran he hoped to feme iuft men,readie to take armes, in the fauoure,not in 
thepreiudiceof iuftice ; fo feeing he had feene and knew the goiiernment of the d- 
tie, and the mancr of life therein ; that office which he willingly tooke in hand for 
his profit and honour,as willingly there he would yeeld the fame vp to fniinnethc 
perilband lode that might thereof follow. The Captainewas by the Senators com- 

forted, and promifed reparation of former Ioffes and future fecuritie. Then certaine 
of them, togither with feme Cittizens, who were holden louers ofthc Common 
weak, and men kaft fufpeded, concluded that a good opportunitie was offered to 
take the citie from Georgia, and the multitude. By rcafon, that through that his late 
infokneie, the Citizens were greatly alienated from him rand was therefore good 
to execute that intent, before the offended mindcs of the multitude wererecond- 
led. For well they knew, that thefauoureof the multitude vpon euery tri fling ac- 
cidentis gotten and loft. Judging moreouer, that for the bringing this enterprife to 
cffe6t,it behoued them to winne the good will of Benedetto Albertisnhofe 
confent the action feemed dangerous.This Benedetto was a man exceeding rich,cur- Benedetto 
tcous,graue, alouer ofthelibertie of his country, andfuch a one, as much mifliked Alberti, 
the tyrannous proceedings of thetime. By meane whereof, it was eafie both to ap- 
peafehim,andalfoperfwadehimtothedeftru6tionof For, theoccafions, 
which madehim enemy to the populerNobilitie mdGuelfi, and friend to the mul¬ 
titude, was their infokneie, and their tyrannous maner of goiiernment. And,feeing 
that the heads of the multitude, were become of like infolcncie, he would likewife 
leaue them,as one that would not confent to the iniuries by them done to many Ci- 
tizens.So in conclurion,thofereafons which induced him to take part vyith ihe peo¬ 
ple, did alfo pcrlwadehimtokaue them. Benedetto and the heads of tne Atts thus 
•5rawnetófauourcthepopukrNobilitie,tookearmes,apprehendedCe’^r^i^,&rtf- 
i»4z^flcdaway. Thenext day aftcr,Ci?wi? was beheaded, to fo great terror oflhs ceorgioScali 
partie,as no man moued in his fauour,thomgh euery man went to behold his nunc, bchwdcd. 
He being brought to die, complained ofthofc people, that lately had adored him, 
and lamented his own hard fortune,and the malignine of the Citizens, who bailing 
Wrongfully iniiired him,were forced to fauoure,and honour the multitude,wher- 
in was neithertnift nor grautuitie. And knowing Benedetto Albertitimon^ the reft,of 
the armed men, faid vnto him ^ And thou Benedetto doeft confent to fee me here fp 
iniured, as if I were where thou art,I would notfuffer thee : but I do prognofticate, 
. ^ that 
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* ihatastliisdayisthe end of my miferie, fo is the fame the beginning of thy dcfìmc- 
■ tion.He complained moreoiier of himfclfe/or hauing too much trufted to the peo¬ 
ple,whom eueric voice,eucrieadion, and euery fnfpition moueth and corrupteth. 
With thefe lamentations he ended his life,amidft Ids enemies armed,and reioycing 
at his death. Shortly after, certaine other his neareft friends were faine,and drawnc 
in the ftreetes by the people. The death of this Citizen troubled all the citie^ for at 
the execution thereof, many tookearmes infauoure o^ihcSemte and Captarne of 
the people. Many other, either for their owne ambition, orfurpition^didthelike. 
Alfo the citiebeing full ofdiuerfc humors,euerie m.an had his diuerfeintent:which 
hee defired to execute before armes werelayd downc. The olde Nobilitiefcalled 
great men) could not endure to fee themfeluesdepriiied ofihcpublique honours : 
and therefore with all ftudie laboured to recouer them, liking well tnàtauthoritie 
fhould be reftored to the Captaincs of fadions. To the populei* Nobilitie,and the 
greater myfteries it was offenliue, that the ftate was participated with the Ielle my- 
fteries,and bafepeople. On the other fide, the Ielle myfteries defired rather to en- 
creafethen diminifh their dignities. And the poore people, feared to forgo their 
Collcdges. which diuerfitie of mindes, made continually in Florem’ctumults to a- 
rife, forthefpaceofone yeare. Sometimes the great men>fometimes the chiefe my- 
fterics, fometimes the leire,togither with the multitude, and fometiines altogithers, 
at one inftant in diiierfe places were armed AV hereof enfued among themfelucs>and 
with the fouldiers ofthe Fallace, diuerfe con Aids. The Semte, fometimes by gi- 
iiing place, and fometimes by fighting, fought all they could to remedie that mif- 
chiefc. Infomuch as, in the end, and after two confultations, and two Baliet for re¬ 
formation ofthe citie, andaftermany harmes, many trauels, and many great perils. 

New refor- a gouemment was fetlcd : v/hcreby were reuoked, all thofethat before,and fith Sal- 

ueBro de Medici was Gonfaloniere confined. All priuil edges and prouilions. miicion in 
Florence. 

were taken away from thofe to whomc they had bene giuenby the Balia of yS. All 
honours were reftored to theGuelfi, The two new myfteries were difeorporated, 
and either of thofe remitted vnder the auncient myfteries. The Gonfaloniere di 

GuiHitia^ was taken away from the lelTe myfteries, and they reduced to be partakers 
ofhalfe the third part of the honours, and of thofe the beft were taken from them. 
So that,thefadion ofpopuler Nobilitic 5c Guelfi,vecouexeA the gouemment,5c the 
multitude loft their aiuhoritie, which they had holden from the yeare 137 8.tii8i.at 
which time,this alteration hap pened ; neither was this gouemment Icirciniurioiis 
towards the Citizens,nor more mild,ihen was that ofthe multitude. For fo many of 
the populer Nobilitie were confined,as had bene noted to be defenders thcrcof,to- 
githerwith a great number ofthe principal! men of the multitude. And among 

MicliclcLan- Michele Landò whofe former aiuhoritie and good deferts, could not iti this 
4o confined, tlmeof populer furie,fauc him. Hiscountrytherfore,for many good merits, was to 

himvnthankfull. Into which errour,becàufemany Princes and Common wcalcs 
dofall, is the caiife, that men vppon like examples terrified, before they feele the 
fmart of their gouernors ingratitude, do firft olfend them.Thefe exilements 5c thefe 
flaughters did difpleafe,and euer had difpleafed Benedetto Alberti, and he both pub-r 
liquely,and priuately, blamed them. For which caufe, the Lords of the ftatc feared 
him, as chiefe friend to the multitude, and thought himeonfenting to the death of 
Georgio Scali : not bccaufe his doings did offend him, but to be alone in the gouern-r 
ment. Befidesthat, his words and workes did encrcafe the fufpition, which made 
that ridewhichgouemed,tokeepe eye vpon him, and watch opportunitic to op- 
prelfehim. The citie lining in thefe tearmes, the adions abroad were of no great 
importance.For if any thing were done,it proceeded offeare,by rcafon that Lodouico 
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J^wwcamethen inta/W;', to rettore thekingdoraeof^5f<>/no the Qucmc^- 

«4»«|anclremooueC.rfoi)««s;^. ThepaffageofthisPrmce.greatlyamazedthei,,,,. 
Florentines ■ {ot Carlo (according tothe aiftome of old friends) demaunded of them 
aide & Lodouico (like vnto him that fcekcth new fricnds)deliredthcm to ftand neu¬ 
trali ’whereupon the Florentines to fceme willing to content Lodomco,mà aidepr- 
lo, difcharged Aguto, and proaired Pope rrfawtomtertamc him : which 
fubtiltie was ealily by Lodouico difcouered, and for the fame held himfclfe much in- 
iured bv the Florentines. During the warre betwixt Lodouico jnACarlo in Puglia, new 
forcescamc from fwwrc inthefriuoureofZ«*»/Vc, whoarnued in Tofcana,vterehy 
thebanilhedmenoUrci*^broughtintothatcitie:wheretheyrento«edthefaai- 
on .which gouerned for Carlo : intending alfo to haiie chaiinged the fiate of 
asthev had altered Arenico. Then died Lodouico, wherby thcaffaires of Puglia & To- 
fcana lariedFortune. ForC.irfrairuredhimfelfeofthekingdome.whichwas well 
neareloft.AndtheF/crc»fr»«mittruftingthedefenceofF/<'rc«c,recouered Arex.x.0 

and bousht it,ofthofc louldicrs wh ich kept it,for lodomco. Carlo t hen being a(iiired 
of PKc/w^went to takepoffefsion of HUngheria, which was by inheritance de:cended 
vnto him, leaning his wife in Puglia, with LadiJlaozxACiotiannahK <^hilmen, being 
but babes, as hereafter frail be declared. Carlo^oMeA Hungberia, but fr ortly alter th. j«th of 
there died. Forthisconqueft.muchtryumphwasmadeinF&rfwc.andthcmagni- cmIoJ'A"- 
ficence thereofwas noletfe both for publiqtte and prinate expence,then ifthe occa- 
fion therof had bene their owne. For many families kept open feafts : and the houle 
of-f/f'crft for pompe and magnificence exceeded thereft. The expences ^ ^harge 
of Armour that the Alberti vfed, were not onely ht for priuatc perfons of fre belt 
degree, butforthegreateftPrinces: whichgamedthemnolmalleniiie. Vt hereto Ben.dctto 
addingthefufpition whichtheftatehadofWwasfre caufeorhisrume; be- 

caufefrofethat gouerned, could not endure him : fearing euene houre it might 
come to pafle, that through fauoure of his faaion, hec might recouer reputation, 
and dritte them from the citie. Thefe doubts rfem^^aming, it happened, thot he being 
Gonfaloniere of com^mies,Philippo MaPagotti his fonne inlawe, was cho.en Cw/A- 
«frri^i««i?tó:whichdoub!edthemiftruftolthe;Goucrnours,.magintrgthat£c- 

nedetto encreafed otter fafi in force,and the fiate thereby in much P«r>l!-forpreucn- 
tionofwhichinconuenienceswithout tumult, they ecKOVingiàPefeOt-agalott , 

his companion, to fignifleto the Saute, that Philippo hatting palled his tnrne, cotud 
not.nor ought not.exercifethat office.The catife was by the examined.fomc 
ofthemfor|ate,fòmetotakeawayoccarionofllander,ittdgedPfotop.notcapable 

ofthatdignitie, andeleaedinhis fizeeBardo Mancini, a mantothe plcoeyan fa- 
aion contrarie, and mortali encmie to Infomuchas,heeb,.emgp.a ed 
in office, called a Balia for reformation of the fiate, and thecern confined Benedetto 
^/iert/,andadmonifredthereftoffratfamily.onely.f^^/W^^^^^^ 
wti-Webeingreadietodepart, calledvntohimallhisfriendei,, andfeemgthem d, 
faid-voti feeTmy good fathers and Lords) inwhat fort Fortune hath oppreffed i , 
and frreàtned you : whereof I marttell not,neither on ght yott to mantell. 
euercommethtopaffe,thatwhofoeuerwillbegoodamonomanyeufrordothfeek 
to hold vp that which many labour to pull downe.muft of forceperifr. The loM 

of mv Countrev made me to ioyne with JakeHro dt Meaict, and after to fi'prt fro 
Georik Scali. Thefamedidlikewifeperfwademe, tohate themanersofthofe that 
now goiierne : who as they haiie not had any to punì fr them ,fo do the >'defi^^at 
nonefrouldfindefattltwiththem. Formypart I am content with my banifrm.nt 
toacquitethemofthatfearewhichtheyhad .notofmeonely, biitofe-aerie other 
man^thatknowethfreirtyraHnousandwickeddealings.Myptmifrrtnenitbere^ror^ 

' •- 
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doth threaten others; of my fclfe I take no pitie ; for thofe honors which my couh- 
tty being free hath giiien me, now brought vnto feruiiiidc, cannot take from mee. 
And the memorie ofmy paffedlife fhall alwaies more comfort mee, thenminehard 
fortiinewhich brought mine exile, fball difcourageme. Itgreeiieth memiich^that 
my country fliould become a fpoilc for a fewc, and be fubied to their pride and co¬ 
li etoufneffe. I am alfo right forie to think e, that thofe eiiils which now endcin me, 
will begin in you. And.I feare,leaft thofe miferies wil perfeciue you with more hin- 
derance,then they haue pcrfecuted me. I would therefcDre counfell you, to prepare 
your mindcs againft all misfortunes, and beare your fciues fo, as what aduerfitie io 
eiier happen (for many will happen) eiiery man may know you are faultlefle, & thar 

Th J h r ^^^^^^^fy^^^^^S^'^^^'^^^y^^^^P^^^-'^^^^^^^^^^^^^’-icf^^^enjtogiueasoreatateftimo- 

Bcncdeao ^‘^c>fhjsbounticabroad,asheehaddoneinFW;?C(?;hetraiielIedtotheSepulchre 
Alberti. of Chrift, from whence returning, in the He of Hifdes he died. His boanes were 

brought to Florence, and therewith great honour buried, by thofe, who in his life, 

with alIfiaunderandiniuriedidmolefthim.Diiringthefetroubles,thehoufeof^/- 
krtiw^s not onely oppreOfed, but many other Citizens alfo admoniihed and confi¬ 
ned. Among whom, were Piero Benint, Mattheo AUerotti,Giomnni,mà Francefco del 
Bene,Gioumm Bend, Andrea Adimari, and with them, a great number of the leiTe m y- 
fterics. Amongtheadmoniihed werethe Couoni,t\ie. ^mW,the Rinncci,t\\e: Formico- 
m,the Corbozi, the Manegli, and the Alderotti. It was th e cultome to create the Bdia 
for time certaine, but thofe Citizens hauing it in their hands,being placed by honeft 
meane, notwithftanding their time were not expired, did yeelde vp their offices: 
which being knowne,many ranne armed to the Fallace,defiring that before the oR 
ficersdeparted,moreCitizensmiahtbeconfined,andadmoniPned. Which requeft 
greatly offéded the Senat,^\\o with faire promifes enterteined them,til forces were 
made readie, & then wrought fo, .as feare enforced them to laiedowne thofe armes, 
which furie caufed them to take in hand. Yet fomewhat to feed fo fierce an humor,^ 
and notwithftanding take away more aiithoritiefrom the plebeyall Artizans : it Was 
ordered, that where they had the third of the offices, theyfiiould nowhaueonely 
thefourthpart. Alfo, to the endethattwoof the mofttruftie Citizens might be al¬ 
waies of the enate, they gauc authpritic to th^Gonfalonieredt GtuHttia, and fourc o- 
ther Citizens,to make a Bor za of chofen men : out ofwhich number at euerie Senate 
Ihould be cleded two.Theftatethus fetled after fix yeares (which was in the yearc 

irwa bc?om within, till thc yeare 13.9 ^ In which time, Giouan Galt- 
princes.. Vifionti, called Contedtrertu,tookc^n(onct his vncle Barnabo,-^ by that mean j 
banp. 1j. became Prince ofall Lo?nbardy.Thi^ Giouan Galiazzo hoped by forcete be made king 

of Italy by craft he was atteined to be Lord of Milan. And in th e yeare 1390. hec 
began a braue warre againft the Florentines : wherein Fortune became fo variable, as 
many times the Duke was in no lefledaungertolofeallthcnthe F/^r^^/-/m,whp in- 
deed had loft all,ifthe Duke hadlonger lined. Yet therefiftance by them made,was 

. ' focouragious and maruelIous,as might be by any Common weak ; andthe endno 
leiTe perillousjthen the vy arre had bene terrible. For when t he Duke had taken 

_ gna,Pifa,Perugiay Siena, and prepared a Crpwnc to be fet on his head in Florence^- 

asking of 7^4, hedied.Which death fufferedhim notTotaftc ihe fw€eteofh.rspafri 
fed vidories, nor the Florentines to kdt the perils at hand. While this warre with 
theDukc continued, MaJJbdegliAlbizi\yz%mzdeConfalonierediGtuPlitùhV/homthc 
death of P/>r^?hadmade cnemk to thc Alberti. Andfor thatthehiimour of the fac¬ 
tions continued, Map (notwithftanding thztBenedetto\N2.% dead in exile) did hope 
before that Senate ended,to be reuenged vpon the reft of that family,; and tookc oc- 
cafi on, by one that was vpon certaine pradifes with the Rebclks examined, who 

named • 
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named Alberto and An:lreadellt Alberti. \ Vheraipon, both they were apprehended, 
and the citic wholly chaunged. Infomuch as theiS’f;;4/'^tookearmes,a{IciTibled the 
people, created anew Boliiiy and by vertue thereof,many Cittizens were confined, 
and new Imborfations of officers made. Among thofe that were confined,were al- 
moft all the ^Iberthmzn^ Citizens alfo admonilhed,and fomeputto death, Vpon 
occafion of fo great iniuries, themyfteries and thebafcpeople tookcarmes, thin¬ 
king their honour and lines were in hazard. One part of them came into the Market 
place, another rannetoihehoufeof reridiCUedict.'VjhozkcT thcdezthotSalue- 

remained as chiefe of that family. Todeceiue thofe that came into the Market 
place, the Semte appointed Captaincs, and gaue the Enfigne of the fzd.ion Cueifay 
deliucring the fame into the hands of Rinddo Gianfiglia%,z>iy and Bomto Acciaiuioliy'nz 
men of the populcr number, more then any other acceptable to the multitude. 
Xhofc that went to the houfe o^Veriy deilredhimtotakcthegouernmentjanddeli^- 
ucr them from ftich as were enemies to good men, and good orders. All fuch wri¬ 

ters as hauc left memorie of the proceedings of that time, do affirme,that \£Veri had 
not bene morehoneft, then ambitious, hee might without any let, haueafpiredto 
the principallitic of that citie.Becaufc the exceeding great iniuries done to the my- 
ftcries,fome iuftly and Tome vniiiftly ,had fo kindled their mindcs toreuenge,as no¬ 
thing wanted for the performance of their defires,butaCaptaineto lead them.Nei¬ 
ther wanted thofe,that would put Vert in remembrance what he might do.For An^ 
toniodt ^Medici (who had before time bene long for prillate refpeds,his cnemy)did 
perfwade him to take in hand the gouemment of the fiate. Tow horn he anlvvered, 
L thy threatnings (being mine enemic) made me not to fearethee ^ fo thy Councell 
bcin<^ my friend, fiiall notabufe me.Hauingvttercdthefe words,he turned himfelfe 
to the multitude, andperfwadingthemtobe of good courage,promifed ^C)he *-heir 
defender, fo that they would be content to be by him direded. Thcninthcmidit TKefpccch 

ofthemhe went tothe Market place, and from thence vpto thcPallace and being 
come to the prefence of the SenAted-'Àò.. That he was not forie to haue 10 liu cd, that cf Flo- 
thcpcopleGWorwf-rdidlouchim : but yet forie hee was, that they had not fuch rcn«. 
opinion of him, as his pafled life did deferue. For fithhehadnot fhewed any iigne 
of feditio or ambition,he could not conceiiic why he was thought a maintciner of 
fedition (or as ambitious) a man that ftudied to vfurpe his country. Therefore hee 
humbly befought their Lord (hips, that the ignorance ofthe multitude might not 
be imputed his fault : bccaufe fo much as in him was, hee fubmitted himfelfe vnto 
them.He mor eouer put them in minde to vfe their fortune modcftly,and be cont^t ^ 
to take rather halfc a vidorie with failing the citie, then a whole conquefi with the 
mine thereof. The Semtors greatly commended Ferhmà required him to perfiiad c, 
that armes might be laide downe, and then they would not faile to do that, which 
he and other Citizens fiiould counfell them. After thefe fpeeches ,rm returned to 
theMarketplace,andioyninghisfo!Iowers,tothofethatwereconduaedbyto4/- 

do and Donato, faid vnto them all, that hee had found in the ^enators a vene good dif- 
pofition towards them,to whom he had alfo faid much, albeit by means ofthe 
time,and abfence ofthe officers,nothing was concluded. Wherfore he praied them 
to laie their weapons downe, and obey the Senate : thereby to declare that cyclic, 
rather then pride,entreatie,more then threatning, might mone them : andthanhey 
(hould not lacke mcanes and fecuritie,fo long as they were by him gouerned.T hus 
vpon his word eiiery man was content to return to his owne houfe. The multiuidc 
hauingvponthisperfwariondifarmedthcmfelucs, the cS’c;24/-cfirftcaufedagu^d to 
be fet in the Market place: then they muftered two thoufand Cittizens, men allured 
to the fiate, equally diuiding them vndcr Gonfaloni,'^horn they commaunded to be 

rc^Qic 
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rcadiewhenfoeiierthat they were called. Alfe commandement was giu cn, that no 
man whofe name was not taken nor warned, (lìould for aniecaufc be armed. This 
preparation made, they conHned & flew many of thofe Artificers which had in the 
late tumult (hewed themfelues moft feditious and violent. And to the end that the 
Gonfaloniere de GiuHitu, might haue more reputation & dignitie : it was ordered and 
thought neceflary,that wholbeuer did cxercife that office,(huld be of 4y.yerc$.For 
confirmation oftheftate, manyoiherprouiflonsweredeuifed. Thefe ordinances 
made,the were inrupportable,and to the good Citizens Ceuen of their own 
fadion)thcy became odious. For they could not iudgeany ftate good or leciire, 
which had need with fo great violence to bcdcfcnded.So that this maner of procee¬ 
ding,did not onely offend thofe ofthefamilieof Alherti,\Mhich. yet remained in the 
citie; and the who thought them to haue abufed the people,but many others 
alfo were with fo great viol enee difpleafcd. But the firll: that oppoledhimfelfe was 
Donat:o{onnt to Ctacopo Acctumoli. He being in the citie great, and rather fuperiour, 
then equall, to MaJfodegU Alberti (who forthe greatferuicedone, when he gouer- 
ned as Gonfaloniere was accounted as head of the Commonaltie) could not among 
fo many difeontentations liue contented : nor (as the moft men do) preferre prillate 
profit,before common commoditie. And therefore, thought he would aflaie to fe- 
ftore thofe that had bene baniflied,or at the leaft,fet the admonifhed into their offi¬ 
ces. For compafsing whereof,he whifpered his intent in the care ofthis and that Ci¬ 
tizen, (hewing that otherwife he could not pleafe the people,nor ftaie their offence. 
And concluding faid, hee onely ftàied to be of the Senate^ and then to put the matter 
in execution. Yet becaufe in the adions of men, delaic bringeth wearineffe, 
and hafte is accompanied with perill : to (hiinne wearineffe , hee refolued to 
aduenture with perill. Amongft the Senators ^ ^Michele K_Acciamoli his compa¬ 
nion, and Nicbolo Riconort his friend, were eleded : whereby Donato imagined a fit 
opportunitie to be offered, and defiredthem to propound a laweto the Coiincels, 
wherein fhould be conteined the reftoration ofthe Cittizens. They being by him 
perfwaded,commoncd with their fellows,who anfwered,that they would attempt 
no new matters, fiththeobteiningofthemwasdoubtfull, and the perill certaine. 
Then Donato hauing in vaine made proofe of euerie mean,in great choller let them 
vnderftand, that feeing vpon good occafion offered, they did notreformethe citie, 
he would with force of armes do it. Which words being greatly offenfiuc, and the 
matter debated among the chiefe Gouernours, Donato was cited, and appearing, 
was by witneffe of him to whom he committed the mc(fage,conuinced : and in the 
end confined to Barletta. Alfo Antonio de Medici with all the reft ^defeended of Lu 
nmnoy togither with many bafe Artizans (yetfuchas had credit with the people) 
werebanifhed; which things happened after two ycares, that Majfo had taken in 
hand thegouernment. The citie thusftanding, many were difcontented within, 
and many without banifhed. Of which number remained at Bologna., PicchiojCauic- 
ciulliy Tomaz^ode Ricciy Antonio de Medicty Benedetto degli Spin/, Antonio Girolami, Chri^ 
Jlofano di Cartone, with two others of vile condition ; butallyoongmenaduentu- 
rours,and difpofedtohazardany fortune for their country. To thefe men,fecrct in¬ 
telligence was giuen by Piggiello, and Baroceio Cauiccidli Cvhoas menadmoni fhed 
lined in Florence)i\\zi ifthey did come to thecitie difgiiifcd,they wold rcceiue them 
into their hoiifes. From whence they might goandkill Majfodaigli Alhid, and call 
thepeopletoarmes,who(beingdifcontent) would eafily moue,and the rather, be- 
caufe they (hould befollowed by the Ricci,Adi?nariyMedici,Mdnegiiy and many other 
families.'They then encouraged with this hope,the founhof Auguft t ' 97- came 
to Florence ymà entring fecretly as they were appointed, fent to know where Majfo 
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was,intending with his death to raife the tumult* At that time, Majfo was come from 
his hourc,& ftaied in an Appothecarics rnop,nearc Sm Pietro Maggiore.The meden^ 
ger fent to await him,ran to tell the confpirators therof^ who taking armes and com- 
ming to the place found him gone; yet not difmaid that this appointmet fped not j re^ 
turned towards the old Market, & there killed one of the cotrary fadìió .Then the la- 
rum began, & the people cried armcSjlibertie,& kill thefe tyrants: which done,they 
returned towards the new Market, & at the end of Calmara,ihe^ flew an other. And 
with like fhowte, following their way, & no man taking armes,at the Loggia Nighi- 

tiofa^iht^ ftaied. Then they dim edvp to a high place, and a great multitude drew 
neare,rather to behold them then helpe them,and with a loud voicethey perfwaded 
mento take armes, & acquitethemfelucs ofthat feruitudc which they fo greatly ha^ 
ted 5 alledging, that the lamentation of the euill contented perfons in the cittie, more 
then their owne iniuries moued them to feeke meanc to be deliuered* And that they 
knew,many did pray Godtograntthemoccafiontobcreuenged .* which they wold 
performe, whenfoeuer they might find a head to lead them* And now occafion be* 
ing come,& Captains ready to lead them,euery man looked one vpon an other, and 
flood as men amazed.So that,their refolution was in vaine,and the Citizens ftil with 
bondage burthened.Alfo they much maruelled,that they (who for eucry fmall iniu- 
rie were wont to take armes) would not now be moued, but fuifer fo many their Ci¬ 
tizens to be banilhed and admonifhed : yet was it in their power to reftore the bani-* 
flicdto their countrey ,and the admoniflicd to their offices. Which words (though 
true) moued not the multitude at all,either for feare,or els becaufe the death of thofe 
two had made the murtherers odious.So that the mouers ofthe tumult,feeing that 
neitherwords nor deeds had force to encourage any man, (too late aware how dan* 
gerous a thing it is to labour the libertie of a people, that will in any wife be fubietì) 
difpairing of the enterprife,into the temple of Santa Reparata.,remcà themfelnes; and 
there not to fauetheirliuesjbiitdelaie their death,they fhutthemfelnes vp. Thei’^- 

at the beginningofthetumuk were armed and ihut the Fallace gate, till after ' 
the cafe was vnderftood, & the men knownethat moued the rumour, being before 
locked vp,tookecourage, & commanded the Captaine to call his fouldiers to appre¬ 
hend the offenders. In fo much that with fmall forccthe doores ofthe Tempie were 
broken: part ofthem within were flain,in defence ofthe place, & the reft také.They 
being examined, confeffed none to be culpable but Barocco znò. Piggielló CaukciulUi 
with othersthat were flaine. After this accident, there happened one other of more 
importance. At this time (as hath bene beforefaid) the cittie had warre with the 
Duke of Milani who finding that to oppreffe it, his forces fufficed not, determined 
to worke with wiles,and by aid of the banifhed Florentines (of whom Lornhardy was 
full) pradifedthatenterprife, wheretoalfomanywithinthetowneweremadepri* 
uie. Concluding that vpon a certain day,many of thofe banifhed men,apt for armes j CoTiii^jracy óy 
(hould go to places neare Florence., & by the riiier Arno^TS^e into the citie,and there 
with friends enter the houfes ofthe chiefegouernors,and fley ing them, reform the 
gouernment as themfelues thought good. Among the confpirators within, was 
one ofthe houfe of Ricci named Samminiato, but (as in confpiracies for the moft part 
ithappeneth)thatafewcarenotof force inough , and many will not keepe coun* 
fell : Samminiato feeking companions, found an accufer. This man imparted the 
matter to SaheHro Cauiccidli .,y^home the iniuries done to his kinsfolkeandhim* 
felfe, ought haue madetruftie. But he regarding more thefeare at hand, then the 
fliturchope, fuddeinly bewrayed thepradife tothc Senators, and they apprehen¬ 
ding , conftrained him to confeffeall the confpirators : yet was there no 
man apprehended, fauing Tomaz.o DHutJi, who comm ing from Boiogna'i and not hea- 
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ring what happened in Florence > was by the way intercepted. All the refi-after, tlic 
appreheniionof*5’4ww/;?/V/-^>for feare,ficd. Then Sammmutomòi being ac¬ 
cording to their merits pnnifhed ; anthoritic was giuen todiiierfe Cittizens to linde 
out more offenders^and adiire the ftate.Thcy then difcoiiercd for Rebcls^fixe ofthe 
family offixe ofthethree ofthethree ofthe two ofthe 
Stro^Uy Bindo Altouitiy B amar do Adimari >with many ofthe meaner fort. Th ey ad mo^ 
niihed all the family of Alberti yRtcci)?inà Medtciyiox tenney eares (a fevve of them ex¬ 
cepted) . Among the Alherti^^i one called Antonio y who being accounted a quiet 
and peaceable mam was in that refpeQ notadmonifhed. It chanced after the liilpiti- 
on ofthe confpiracie not quenched, there was a Monke taken, who had bene feene 
diuerfe times during the confpiracie, to goe from Bologna to Florence. This Monke 
confelTed that he had brought diuerfe letters to Antoniodenied the matter, yet 

Thcfamely being auowcd by the Monke,he was condemned inmony, and confined ^oo.miles 
of A jberti diftant from the citie. Alfo to the end,that the Alberti might not daily put the fiate in 
An.r"oi! daunger,all that family aboue fiftecne yeares of age, were banifhed. This accident 

happened in the ycare 14 o 2.Thenext yeare died GiouAnGalia:iiz.OyT)\\^t o^CMiUn : 
whofe death(as is beforefaid) ended the warre which had continued twcliie yeares. 
In this meane fpace, the gouernment bccameof more authoritie : and hailing few c 
enemies both within and without, the Florentines attempted the enterprifeof Fifa, 
and glorioufly conquered that citie. They continued then quiet within,from the 
yeare i 4 o o. till 5 failing that in the yeare 1412. the Alberti, hailing broken their 
confines,a Balia\N2Cì> chofen,wherby new ordinances were made to allure the fiate, 

Thedeathof anej impofc greater paiments vponthem. In that time alfo, t\\c.Florentinesm^dt\M2ir: 

ofi^'aplcs.^”^ to Ladijlao King of Napoli, which was ended by the death of the King : in the yeare 
1414. In execution whereof, the King finding himfelfethc wcaker,yeelded to the 

the citie of C^z/'<?;?^,wherehe was Lord. Yet Ihortly after hereuiued the 
warre, which proued more dangerous theq the former. And had the fame not bene, 
as the other,ended by the Duke death, he had alfo brought the libcrtic of 
our citie into that datinger, that by theDuke it had bene. Neither did this war ofthe 
Kings end, withlelTeraduenturethentheother. Forwhen hehadfurprized Rome, 
Siena, La MarcaLmà Romagnayznò. that he wanted nothing,but Florenceio palle with 
a mightie force into heedied. So as, death was euermorefriendly to the 
Florentines, then any other friend : and ofmore power to defend them, then any o- 
thervertuc. After the death ofthis King,the citie continued quiet without &withr- 
in eight yeares. In the end of which time, with the warres of Philippo Duke of Milan, 
the fadions were reiiiued: and continued til th e mine of that fiate, which from 158 c, 

had bene gouerned, and with much glorie, enterprifed many warres, and brought 
vnder the Empire thereof, Arez^z^OyPtfo, Cortona, Liuorno, and Monte Pulciano. And 
would haue done greater things,had the citie continued vnited,and the old humors 
notbenercuiiied.As inthenextbookefhallparticulcriy bedeclared. 

ST he ende of the third Booke. 

THE 
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THE FOVRTH BOOKE. 

LL Cities (and chiefly they which be v/ell goiicrned vnder the 
name of Common-weales) doo often alter their ftate and gouern- 
ment : notby meanes oflibertie and Tubieèiion (as many imagine) 

but by meane of feruitude and lyccntioufnefle.For onely the name 
of libertie is honoured of the people, who are the m iniflcrs of ly- 
centioufnefle, and feruitude ftill fonghtfor by theNobilitie : lo as 
either of them do ftudie not to fiibied themfclucs, either to law es 

ormen.Trueitis,thatwhenithappeneth (asfildomeitdoth) thatby goodlojtune 
ofromeCitie,thererirethvptherein,awife, good,and mightieCitizen,orwhomc 

fiichlawcs be made, as thefe humours of the Nobilitie, and ofthepeople, be kept 
quiet (oratthelcaft foreftrained as they cannot doo euill) then may that Cittie be 
called free, and that ftate Arme and ftable. For being bnildcd vpon good lawp,and 
good orders, it necdeih notafterwardes the vertue of anie mantovphold it.^ Of 
filch lawesand orders, manic auncient Common-weales (whofe eftatco continu¬ 
ed long) were endowed. Such orders and lawes, ihofe ftates wanted, and doo 
want, whichhaue oft times chaunged their gouernment from ftates tyrannicalft 
to licentious, and from licentious, to tyrannicall. And in them by meane of their 
mightic enemies, there is not, nor cannot be anie ftabilitie at alLbecaufetheone 
pleafcth not the good men, and the other offendeth the wife men. The one may 
do euill with facilitie, the other can do good v/ith difflcultie. Inthc oneinfolcnt 
men, in the other, fooles haiic too much authoritie. And therefore, it behoueth, 
that both the one and the other, by the vertue and fortune offome excellent man be^ 
maintcined : who either by death may betaken away,orby aduerfitie prone vnpro- 
fitable. I fay therefore,that gouernment which had the beginning in Florence^ tht 

death of Georgia Scali, in the yeare 1581. proceeded firft from the vertue ot MajJo 
MU , and after was by Nkholo di r^ano comxmtà . The Cittie lined 
quiet fromtheyeare 1514. till the 22. At which time, the King was dead, 
and the ftate of Loipbardy into partes diuided. So that neither without nor vvithin, 
there was any thing that could breede diffidence or miftruft. Next to Nichelo diva¬ 
no, theCitizens of molt authoritie, were Bartolomeo Falori, N eronedi Nigi, Rinaldo de 
^U Alhix^i, NeridiGmOyznàLapo iV/W/w.Thefaaions which grew,by thcdifcord of 
xhtAlbiz>i & i?i(r«,and after with great troubles by SalueBrodi Medicivcuiucdj were 
nciier quenched. Andalbeitthcpartiemoftfauourcd of the multitude, raigned not 
abouc^.yearcs,andinthcyerc 158 i.thefame was opprefled; yet that humor hauing 
infe£tcd the greater number ofthepeople, could not be vtterly quenched.- True it 
is,that the often contentions, perfeauions of the chief captains fro the 1381 .til the 
l4oo.broughtthefadions wel ncartonothing.Thc families molt perfecuted were 
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ihcAlbiu^Rkci^mà i^^^/W.Thofehoufcs were diuerfe times fpoylcd, both oftheir 
men and fubftance, and if any of them remained in the citie, their honours and offi¬ 
ces were taken from them. whichOpprefsionmadethatpartbafeminded , and(as 
it were) vttcriy trodden downe. Notwithftanding, there remained in many men,a 
certame memorie of iniuricsreceiued, andadefire toreiienge them. Yetwanting 

power to perforine their wilhthey kept that defire within their breaftsdecretly hid¬ 
den. Thofeofthepopuler Nobilitie,who peaceably goiierned the citie,committed 

Suaib^’the ^woerrors,which were the caufes oftheir ruine.The one through their infolcncy, 
pdpukrnobi! vV'hich grcw by continual! authoritie and being in office. The other,through enuie 
licic. among themfelues, & the long holding the ftatc in their hands,they did not preuent 

thofe that might oifend them : but daily renuing the vniucrfall hatredby their fini- 
fter proceedings, not remoouing the matter that might hurt and was to be feared, 
were the caufes that the houfe of Medici recouered authoritie. The firft of them 
that begun to ftand vp,was Giemmi^ the Tonne of Bicci. He,become exceeding rich, 
and being ofnature curteous, & alfable,was with the allowance ofthofe that gouer- 
ned, afeended to the higheft office. Whereat the multitude To greatly rcioyc ed (fup- 

pofing to haue gotten a protedor) that the wifer fort concerned Tome iuft caule of 
Nfcoio Vwno ^ufpition ; becaufe thereby they found all the old humors begun to arife. And Ntcho- 
againftthe to di fan fi idWcànoi to aduertife the other Citizens,how daungerousathingit was 
Medici. toaduanceone, who had among the multitude. To much reputation : faying, it was 

cafieto oppreOfeany inconuenience at the firft , but letting it growe, thcremedie 
was hardly found. For hce knew well, that in there were many more ex¬ 
cellent partes, then in Salueiiro. Nichelo could not be heard of his companions : 

• becaufe they cniiied his reputation, and fought for afsiftance to opprelTe him. 
Men thus lining inbe fet with contrary humours, (which fecrctly began 
toboyle within their breafts) Philippa VtfconHkconàiormt oiGiouAnGaluz.7Lo^hz- 
ingbythe death of hisbrother, become Lord of all Lombardy, and deuifing vpon 
Tome enterprife, defired greatly to be againc owner ofGenoua > whictf at that pre- 
fent vnder Tomax>o Fr^^^^/^liucdinlibertie. Yet feared he could neither compafic 
that nor any other thing, vnlcfie firft hee publifiied a new accord with the/*/<?- 
rentmes : the reputation whereof, (as hee thought) might bring him to fatif- 
fadion. For which purpofc, hee feat Embaffadours to ; who beeing 
there, and perfwading the league, it was by many Cittizens thought vnfit to 
ioyne with him, and yet they wifbed that the peace which had many yeares 
continued , fhould ftill endure. For they knewe what fauoure and reputati¬ 
on the league would doo him, and how fmall profit the citie fhould recciuc 
thereof. Toothers it was thought good, that theleaguc fhould be madc,there- 
byto procure the Duke to enter conditions and bondes,whichifhepaired, cuery 
man might difeouer his euill intent,and fhould (if he brake the peace) the more iuft- 

Leagcbetwixt ly make warre vpon him.Thus(thematter being throughly debated)theppce was 
atd^re Duke concluded. Wherein Philippo that hee would not entermedle with anie 
of Milan. thing on this fide the Riuers of Magra and Panaro. After this conclufion Philippo fur- 

prized Brefcia^mà fhortly after contrary to the opinion ofthofethat had per- 
fwaded the peace. For they bcleeued that had bene defended by iht Vene¬ 
tians, and GenfiuacoxM haue defended it felfc. And becaufe in the league which 
Philippo had made with the Doge of Genoua , he had rc(trucdSerez,ana,md other 
Townes on this Tides CMagra, with condition that if he Tolde them, hee then to 
fell them to thcGenouefiy the league was broken. Befides this, hce.made peace 
with the Legate of Which things, altered the mindes of our Citizens, and 
made them ( doubting newc mifehiefes) to lookc for newc remedies. Thefe 

fufpitions 
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fufplnons coinè to the care of Filippo yàihcx to gratifie.,or fede the dirpofition of the 
Florentines, or clfcto abiifc thcm,fent Ambafladours vnto Florence, and by them fig- 
nified, how heinariiclledinuchattherufpition concealed, and therewith offered 
to renounce cucric thing by him done, whereof aniemiffruft might grow • which 
Ambafladours wrought none other effed, then diuifion of the citic. For the one 
pan, (and thofc that were moft reputed in the gouernment) thought good to arme, 
and preuent the encmie. Notwithifanding Filippo flood quiet, there fhould be 
novvarat all, and mthemeanetimCjthatprouirionwasanoccafionofpcacc.Many 
others,cither enuying thofc that gouerned^or fearing the warre, iudged that it was 
no wifedome, lightlytobecomerufpitious: neither were things by Philippo done, 
vvorthieto be lufpeded. Butthey knew wcl,that to elcd theTen,and to hire foul- 
diers, promifed warre : which being taken in hand againfl fo great a Prince, fhould 
be the mine of the citie,without hope of any profit.For of his vidories (hailing Fo- 
mA(^niiV!\ the midft) we could not rccciue good,nor become Princes of that country. 
And Romana- it felf (by rcafon of the neerneffe of the church) they could riot think 
to become owners. Notwithftanding,theauthoritic ofthofethat would make pre¬ 
paration for war,preuailed before the other,that defircd peace. And therefore they 
created the Tcn,hiredrouIdiers,&impofedSubridies.Which proceedings (bccaufe 
they burthencd more the lefrc,thcn greater Cittizens) filled the cittie withforrow, 
and euery man blamed the ambition & authoritie ofihc great men, accufingthcm, 
that to fulfill their appetites,and oppreffe the people, they would make a warre not 
ncceflary. Yet was notthe Dukecometo manifeft breach, but euery thing was full 
offufpition. For Philippo, at therequeft ofthc Legate of (who feared intorno 
Bentmegli baninied,and remaining at the Caftle Bolognefe) had fent men to that citie : 
which beeingneare the dominion of Florence, held the fiate in miflrufl. But that 
which mofl amazed eucric man, and gaue much caiife to difeouer the warre, was 
the enterprife of the Duke at Furli. Georgio Ordil^ffi, was Lord Farli, who dying, 
left TibddMs fonne, vndcr protedion of Philippo. And albeit the mother, fuppo- 
fingtheDuketo beaTutor vnfit, and therefore fent her childe to Lodomco Alidofsi 
hcLfathcr, Lordof/^^^i^/^jyet was fhc forced by the people to obferue her husbands 
teftament, and commit him to the Dukes hands. ThcnPhilippoio make himlelfc 
thclefrcrurpeded,andtheratherairotocoucrhisintent,deuired that the Marqnefic 

of FArretra, fhould fend CuidoTcreilo wiùi lomeforces,to be his deputie,and take the 
pouernment of Furli. Thus came that towne intothe poflefsion of Philipp o,\^\\\c\i 
being knownc in F/^>r^we,togithcr with the newes ofthc fouldicrs comete Bologna, 
made the refolutio for the war the morerpeedic,notwithflanding it had before great 
contradidion,& edict publikely fpakc againfl it,faying, that although he confukation 
YycrcccrtaincoftheDukes euil dirpoiltion,yet were it better that hcc Ih.ould march iniloicncc 
firfl,thethey go towards him^ foiTothewar fhuldbciuflifiable,inthc iudgement of 
othcrprinccstncithcr could we fo boldly askeaid,as we might after that his ambitìó 
was difeouered. Airo,me wold with an other mind defend their own, the aflault the 
goods of others. To the c0trary,was faid,it were not good to tarry for the enemy at 
-home,butrathergofeekehim. And fortune was more friend to him that aflaultcth, 
the to him that dcfendeth.Moreouer with lefTcloirefthough with morcchargc)the 

war is made far fro home, then neare at hand. In the end,this ppinio prenailed. And 
refolutio was fet down,that the Ten fhould deuife fomc means how the city ot Furli 
might be recouered fro the Duke. Philippo feeing that the Florentines went about 10 
furprize thofe things which he had taken in handle defend,fet refpedls apart, fent 
Agnolo della PargolaWdh great forces toto the end,that princejiauing occafion 
todefend his own,fhould nor think vpo his grandchild. arriued neare imoU, 

I ; the 
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(the forces ofthe Florentines being alfo at Ma^digliana) the weather froftie, and the 
towne diches frozenvinthenight, by ftealth,iiirprized the towne, and fent Lodomco 

prifonerto Florentines{^tm^lmoU loft, atidthewarredifcoueredjcom- 
maiinded their meri to go vnto Furli) and oneiierie iidc befieged that citie. Alfo to 
the end that all the Dukes forces fhoiild not come to refeue it, they hired the Earle 
Alberigofrom histowne Zdgenaraì^ncà. outjfpoyling the country euen to the 
gates o^lmola. Agnola della Pergola, finding he could not withfecuritiefiiccour Fur¬ 
ls, by reafon ofthe ftrength where our Campe laie, thought good to beliege Zago- 

mra, thinking Florentines would not lofethat place, and ifthey did rcliaie 
it, then of force they muft abandon Furlt, and fight with difadiiantage. TheDukes 
forces then enforced ^//>m^^todemaund compofition, which was graunted ^ he 
promiiing to yeeld the towne at any time,if within fiftecnedaies, it werenot refc.u- 
ed by the Florentines. This diforder knowne in the Florentines Campe and in the Ci- 
tic,and euerie mandefirous to preuentthe enemie ofthat vidoriejoccafionedthem 
to haue a greater. For their Campe being departed from Furli to fuccour Zagonara, 

and entercoiinrring the enemie was ouerthrowne ; notfo miichthroiigh vertueof 
theaduerfarie, as the vnhappinefie of the weather. For, oiirmenhauingdiuerfc 
houres marched inthedeepemyreand raine, found the enemies frefh, andfor that 
reafon by them were vanquifiied.Notwithftanding, in fo great an oiierthrow pub- 
liflied through all Italy, there died no more then Lodouico degli obiu, with mo o- 
thers, who fallen from their horfe were myred to death. All the citieo£Florence at 
this ouerthrow, became fad ; and chiefly the great'Citizens who had counfelled the 
warre. For they fawe the enemie brane^,their felues difarmed, without friends, and 
the people againft them : v/ho murmured, and with iniurious words, complained 
of the great Impofitions and Subfidies, they had paide to the maintenance ofthe 
vyarre taken in hand, without any caufe or occafion.Saying moreouer,now they ha¬ 
iling created the Ten,to terrifie the enemie,haue fuccoured Furli,md taken it from 
the Duke. Thus do they bewraic their Councels to what end they are: not to defend 
thelibcrtie,biitcncreafe their own power, which Godiuftly haihdiminifhcd.Nei- 
thcr haue they only burthened the citie with this cnterprife,biit w ith many othcfsl 
forliketothis, was that againft King Ladiflao. Towhome will they now refort for 
aide ? T o Pope Martino who hath bene in their fight trodden vpon by Fraccio? To 
the Queenc Giouanna ? file was by them abandoned, and forced to caft her felfe vp¬ 

on the King of Befidesthefe contiimelies,they repeated all fuch iniurious 
fcproues,as a people offended,could imagine.lt was therefore thought good to the 
Senators, to aflemble a good number of Citizens, and with curtcous fpeech appeafe 
the humours mooned in the multitude. Then Rmaldo degli Albini, eldeft fonne of 

J/4y7^,(whowithhisownevcrtue,&thememorie ofhisfathcr,afpiredtothc chief 
honour ofthe citie) declared at large : that it was no wifedometoiudge enterpri- 
fes by their fucceffc.Becaiife many things well deuifed,haiie had no good end, & o- 
thers cuil deuifed,hauegood.Alfo,ifeuilcounfels hailing good fucceffe,fhouldbe 
commended,the fame wold encourage men to commit errors, which would prone 
to great difaduantageoftheCommon weale : for it euerfalleth out, that euillcoun- 
fels be vnfortunatc. In like maner they erred,to blame a wife counfcll,that hath no 
defired end : for thereby they difeouradgethe Citizens to counfell the citie, 5c faic 
franklyjvvhat they knew orvnderftood. Thenhc fliewedthcnecefsitie ofthat war, 
and how if it had not bene begun in Romagna, it fhoiild haue bene mTofeana. Bur 
fith it pleafed God that their forces be ouerthrowne, theloffe Ihould bctheleffe, if 
the enterprife were not abandoned. For ifthey would ftill fhewetheirfacesto'For- 
tunc, andcndeuourthcmfeliiesto rccouer that was loft, neither flioiild they finde 

any 
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any Ioffe,nor the Duke any viaorie. They ought affo not to repine at the charge or 
Impofitionsthat (houldbelaidvponthem,becaurethore paiments which they had 
made, were rcafonable, and the reft that (hould after be impofed would not bee fo 

great.Forleffe preparation is required for them that defend, then thofe that will of- 

fend. Inthe cnd,heperrwaded themto imitate their aiinceftors, who by being in e- 

ucrie aduerfitie couragious, did defend thcmfelucs againft all Princes whatfoeuer. 
The Citizens encouraged with the authoriticofthis man,enterteined the Earle Braccio. 

Tonne of Braccio, with whom they ioyned Nkholo Piccinino, brought vp vnder Brae- Piconme. 
c/^^,amanmoftefteemcd ofallthofethatTeruedvnder his Enfi gne, and vnder them 

they appointed other leaders. Affo of their owne forces lately broken, fomeCap- 

taines of horfe men remained. Moreouer they eleQed tw entie Citizens to impofe 
new Subfidies, who being encouraged with feeing the greateft Citizens opprelTed 
by the lateouerthrow,impofed vponthem withoutrcTped.This impofitionmuch 
greened the great Cittizens, yet not to declare themfelues vnwilling, at thefirft, 

ihewed no prillate offence : but generally blamed the matter, giuing their aduile> 
thatthc Impofitionsmightceafe* which being knowne tomany, tookeno effeòt 

intheCouncels : and thereupon to occafion thcfcrepinersfeelethe fmart of their 
counfell, and makethemattei: more odious, they ordered, that the Impofers ^ould 

proceed with all feiieritie, andhaiie authoritietokillany man that Ihould withftand 
the publique officers. VV hereof followed many foule accidents, by miirthering and 
hurting of the Citizens. In fo much, as the faQions came to blond : andeiierie wnfe 
manfeafedfiimremifchiefes. Becaiife,the great men (whowere vfedtorefpea) 
could not endure to be laide hand vppon : and others were not content that eueric 
manfhould equally be biirthened. Many of the chiefc Citizens therefore affembled 

themfelues, and concluded,that it behouedthem to take the gouernment into their 

hand ; becaufe their fmall diligence had giuen head, and fuffered the publique pro- ^ 
cecdings to be reproued: allowing ouermuchboldneffe in thofe that were wont to 

beheadsofthemultitude. Hauingtothis effeElconfulted,they determined manic 

times to meete all togither ^ and in the church of S. Stefano affembled more then 70. 
Citizens, with the lycence and allowance of Lorem>o Ridolfiy and Francefco Gianfgli- 

whoatthattimewercofthei’^’;;.#^. Tothis conwemon, GiouannideMedicr 

came not, cither becaufe hewasasafufpcdf, vncallcd,or that hee would not (being 
of contrary opinion) appeare. But Rinaldo delti Albiz>ij as mouth ofthat companic, Albizi. 

difcoiirfedthe eftate of the citie,& how by their negligence it was come to the hand 
ofthe multitude, fromwhomeintheyeare 1581. bytheir aiinceftors it was taken, 

putting them in minde ofthe iniquitie that raignedinthat ftate, from the yeare77» 
till 81. And hovvfiththattime, till this prefent, Tome had their fathers (lainc, fomc 

their grandfathers,& now were returned to the felfefame perils, the citie fallen to 

the like diforders; becaufe the multitude had alreadieat their plcafure impofed 
fidiesrSc v/old ere log, (if the fame were not by a greater force or better order with- 
ftood)appointthe Magiftrates. Which being broughtto paffe,the multitude would 
vfurpe their places, and mine that ftate, which had bene with much glorie of the 
cittiefortic and two yeares continued : and fhould be gouerned cimer ca- 

fually, vnder the will ofthe multitude (foas one part fliould line lycentioufty, the 
other daungeroufly) or vnder the commandement offome onethat (hall make him 

feifePrince of all. Wherefore he affufed them, that eueric man that loiied his coun¬ 
try,and his owne honour, was conftfdinéd tobeware : and put them in minde ofthe 
vertue of Bardo Mancini,y^\\o w ith the ruifie ofthe AÌbertiikMtà th e citie from thole 
perils wherein it then was : arid that occafion of boldneffe in the multitude,procee¬ 

ded of the large which were by their negligence made : which was the 
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caufcalfothatthe Fallace was filled with new men and people of bafe condition. 
He therefore concluded that the only rcmedic was, to yecld the goiicrnmcnt to the 
great Citizens, and rcmoiicthe lefle Artificers from their authoritic; reducing them 
trom 14.to 7. companies. Which fhouldbeameanethat the multitude could hauc 
in the Councels lefle authoritic; as wellinrefpcd, that the number of them were 
diminithed, as that the great men fhould haue moft power,who for the old enmity 
did diffauour the multitude, affirming likewifethat toknowhowtoimploy men, 
according to the time was great wifedom. For as their anceftors vfed the multitude 
toopprefVetheinfolency of the great men (who thereby became humble and the 
multitude infolent) fo it were now fit to bridle the infolcncie thereof, with the aide 
of the great men. Andforepmpaffingof thefe matters they might refort cither to 
fubtiltie or force. Forfomc oftthembeeing of the Tenne, by that colour might 
bring men fecretly into the citie. This counfell giuen by Rmddo^ was by eucry man 
allowed. And Nicholo of Viario among other/aid; that all things alledged by Rimld0 
were true, and the remedies good andcertainc, jfthc fame might be done without 
manifeft diuiiion of the citie ; which would come to paffe if Giouan de Medici, were 
not perfwaded from them. For hce being on our fide,the multitude without head 
and force,could not offend. But if he wold not confent, without armes it could not 
be. And with armes it were daungerous, for either they fhould not prcuaile,or not 
cnioy the victory .Alfo,modeftly he reduced to their memories, his former admoni¬ 
tions, 6c how theylfefufed to preuent thefe difficulties,w hen they might. But now 
thetimeferued not to do it, without hazarding a_grcatermifchiefc,and therefore,as 
the vttermoft rcfuge,it behoued to gainehis fauour.Commifsio thcrforc was gran¬ 
ted forto goevnto andperfwadehimtobeoftheirmindc. This 
Gentleman performed his Commifsion, and with thebeft reafons he was able, per¬ 
fwaded him to enter with them into this adion, and that he would not for thelouc 
of the multitude become infolent, to the mine of the fiate, -Sc citie. Wherto Giomnni 
anfwered ,that he thought it the office of a wife and good Citizen,not to alter the ac- 
cuflomed orders of the citie,becaufc there was nothing that fo much offended men, 
as alteration,fiththereby many be offended,6c where many line difcontentcdjfomc 
euill accident is daily to belookedfor. Alfo hce thought, that this their refolution 
might worke two effects veric dangerous. The one by giuing the honours to 
thofe, who neuer before hauing them, would not miich efteeme them, and fhould 
hauc the lefle occafion to complaine,if they neuer had them. The other by taking 
the honours frointhofethat were vfed to hauc them, fhould make them vnqiiict till 
they were reftored. Andfofhalltheiniuriedonctothe one part, be greater, then 
the benefit, which the other part could thereby receiuc.Thus fhall tncauthourof 
this change, win few friends, 6c many enemies: and thefe will be more ready to of¬ 
fend him ,th é the others to defend him.For me arc more naturally inclined to reu ege 
an iniury,the be thankful for a good turnc: bccaufcthisbringeth Iofrc,butthat pro- 
mifeth profit and pleafurc.Thcn turning his facetowards Rinaldo,iTÌvàt.hnà you fir, 
if you remember matters paffed 6c with what fubtiltics men walk within this citie, 
your fclfwould bcmorelowein thefe rcfolutions.For the giuer of that counfell, fo 
foone as with your forces hchathtaken away the authoritic of the people, would 
againc take the fame from you, by the aide ofthofc, whobythismeaneofiniuric, 
will become your foes. And it will befall to you as it òiàio Benedetto Alberti, who 
(through the perfvvaflons of him that loucd him not)c5fcntcd to the mine of Georgio 
ScalizniiTomaz>oStrox,z,i : and fhortly after, by the fclfcfamc men that perfwaded 
him, was fent into exile. Hce therefore wifhed him more naturally to thinke vpon 

matters, 6c be willing to follow his father, who hauing louc ofthe multitude,cared 
not 

c ' 
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nottooffendafewcmen cuill difpofed.It was then ordained that who^ocnerhad 
to paiehalfe a Fiorine for Subridie>flr.onld paieic/br not : as himfclfe pleafcd. And 

beiides all men indebted, (hould for the day ofthe counccll goeffee, with out mo * 

leftation of his creditors. In the end he concluded, that for his owne part,he vv ould 
leauc the cittie in that order and eftate, it prefently remained. T hel'e mattch thus 
handled, were vnderftood abroad, j and the fame gaue great reputation loGiomnni 
and hatredto the other cittizens. Neuertheleffe hee difeontinued all affaires, the ra¬ 
ther to difeourage thofe, that vnder his fauour intended new pradlifes. Alfo>inali 
his comunication, hee let euerie man to vnderftand that hee would not.nciirifl.,but 
extinguifhfadions. And for himfelfe, he defirednothing but the vnion ofthe eitie : 
yet were manie that followed him, therewith difeontented. For diners ofthemdid 

perfwade him to be in thofe matters more quick : of which number was Alamanmde 
medtciy^ho being fierce of nature, ceafed not to follicitehim to perfecute their ene¬ 
mies, & fauour friends, blaming his coldneffe,Sc*flow maner of proceding. Which 
wasC’as healledged) occafion thattheir foes Vvrkhoutrefped ,pradliredagainft him. 

Which one daie would take effed, with the ruine of his houfe and friends. T o the 
fame effed, was hee encouraged, by Cofmo liis fonne. Yet notwithftanding alhhefe 
rcafons to him reuealed or prognofticated, hee ftood firme in his intent, and by that 

meanesthe fadionbecame difeouered, andthe cittie in manifcftdiuiiion. At that 

time were in the Fallace two Chaunc*ellors,one called Ser Martmo^zvìàihcoihtx S er 
Paiolo, This fauourevithe parte that Me dici, Rinaldo feeing i\ì2X.Ciouanni 

refofed to concurre with them, thought fit to depriu^yfr Martino of his ofdce, ho¬ 
ping afterwards to linde the Fallace more fuourable. i hat pradife forefeene by the 
aduerfaries,A/4rA;?i? was defended ^ and Paz_doW\i\\ forrow and inniry of his friends 
remooued : which had prefently wroughfbad effeds, iftheprefent warre had not 
bene, Sc the citieby the ouerthroW rcceiued at Za^oritiray terrined. Diirins the time 
that thefe matters were managed in F lor enee ^Agnda della Pergola had with the Dukes 
forces taken all thetownes which i\\^.Florentmes^oMkà'm Romagna {CaHaro^vA 

CModMiana excepted) fome of them beeing loft by the weakeneffe of the place, and 
others1)y the default of thofe, that had them in guarde. In the fiirprizing of thefe 
towncs,twonotable things appeared.The firft,how much the venue ofmeneuen 
to their enemiesds acceptable. The other,how greatly cowardice and faintehean, 
is comQxmcà,Btagioo£Milan, was Captaineofthefortreftccalledi^^;?^^/ci^r^7/^. He Bbgioof Mi- 

being enuironed with fire and enemies, not finding any meanes how to defend his 
charge, or efcape with life, caft oner the wall (where no fire yet burned) certame 

cloathes and ftrawc, and vpon the fame his owne two children, and faid to his ene¬ 
mies ; Take you here thofe goods which fortune hath giuen me,and you hauc po¬ 
wer tobercauemeofjbutmyrichesofmindewhercinglorieandmy honour licth, 

ncithcrwillIgiuethem,noryou can take them from me. The enemies ran to fane 

thepoore children, and offered him roapes and ladders to conuey himfclfe downc 
rafeiBut he refiifed all fuccours, chufing rather to die in fire, then receiiie a life from 
the enemies of his country. An example truly liketothofe, ofthe auncient time fo 
highly commended. And is the more notable,that fuch refolutions arc but rare.Xhc 
children were by the enemies reftored to all thinges that were theirs, andcouldbe 

found : and with great care conn eyed to their friends, to whom their countrey affo 
was no Icffc kindc. For (during their liucs) they were publikely relccued and main- 
teincd.Thc contrary happened in GaleaUy'^htrcZanoùi diPinoyN‘^% PodeUa.Fox he ZanobiPino. 

without any defence^ yeclded his charge to the enemic : and befidesperfwaded A^ 
to abandon the Atpes of Romagna, and come irito the hillcs of Tofcana 

lie mic»ht make warre with Icffc pcrillfand more profit. But Agnolo could not endure 
® the 

; 
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thccowardice and bafe mind ofth3t;man, and thcrfore gauc.him priforter to his fer- 
iiants, who in contempt,: and^difdaineallowcd him no morefoode, but painted 
cards^faAing, by that means they would make him of a Guelfo to become a Ghtbelltnc, 
But within a fewc daiesyP/w pined to death. In this mcane time the Earle Oddo togi- 
ther '^iihNkholo Piccinino was entred into the vale of Lamona^ to reduce the Lord of 
Faenz,uioi\ìt£vìcnàd)cìì^ ofthe Florentines Icaft to empeach AgnoUdelU Pcr^ 
gola in the fpoile of Romagna.Ya. by reafonthat vale is ftrong,and the country people 
warlike, itchaiinccdthat wasflaine,and Nicholo Piccininoìtàà^ prifoner to Fa^ 
enz^a. But fortune wouldthat the Florentines obteined that by this Ioffe, which if 
they had woonthc vidoric fhould percafe neucr hauc bene compaffed. For Nicholo 
being prifoner, wrought fo with the Lord of Faenza & his mother, that they by his 
perfwalion became friendes to the Florentines, By this league Nicholo Piccinino was 
deliiicred, but folowed not that counccl hegaueto others.For whiles he comoned 
with the cities that enterteinedhim, either for that the conditions he had made Tee¬ 
med ouermcane,or that he hoped of better elfcwhcrejfuddeinly withoutleaiicta- 
king,departed from where hee lodged, and went into Lomhardjy and there 

Piccinino tookepaie ofthe Dukc.TheF^r^;;/-im by this accident became fearefull: and being 
rcuoitcd from difmayd with their charges loft,thought they could not alone maintaine the warre, 
the league, and therforc fent Embauadours to the Venetians, defiring them while the enterprife 

was eafie,to ioyne againft one, who being fuffered to grow, might become as dan¬ 
gerous to them as to the Florentines .T o the fame enterprife alfo France fio Carmignuo- 
laòàói perfwade them, who was in thofe dayes accounted a man of warre mofi ex¬ 
cellent,and had bene fometimes afouldicr vnder the Duke,yet at that time,rcbdied 
againft him. T\\GVenetians ftood doubtfiill, not knowing how much they might 
im^CarmignuolafcTccm^iim the enmitic betwixt the Duke & him was but fained. 
They thus ftanding doubtfull, it happened that the Duke procured one of the fer- 
iiants Carmignuola to poyfon his maifter: which poyfon not being ftrong inoiigh, 
killed him not,but brought him to extremitie. This being knowne to the 
cleared all fufpition : and the Florentines following their reqiieft, the league was 
made betwixt them, cither partie binding himfelfc to make warre at their common 
charge : andthatwhatfoeuer were gotten in Lombardy fhould bethe Venetians, and 
whatfoeuer were pofTeffed in Romagna, fhould be the Florentines,znà Carmignuola to 

^ continue General of the league. Then was the war by mean ofthis 1 cagne brought 
Sielcaguc. into Lombardy, and by Carmignuola gouerned with fo great vertuc, that in fewc mo- 

neths he had taken many towncs,fromtheDukc : togither with the Citie of Brefcia, 
the winning whereof (in thofe dayes, and in thofe warres) was accounted maniel- 
lous. This warre was continued fiueyearcs and the Citizens become w carie of the 
Impofitionsalrcadiepaft, agreed to renew them, and prouided the fame might be 
impofed according to the value of cucrie mans wealth. In this Impofition^it fell 
out, that many mightie Cittizens were fore charged. And therefore, before the 
lawc pafled, it became of them mifliked. Oncly Giouanni di openly did 
commend it, by which commendation, the lawe pafTed. And becaufe in the exciiti- 
on thereof,euery mans goods were charged (which the Florentines called Accanare') 
the Irapofition was called Catajlo, This law partly bridled the tirannie of the migh¬ 
tier Citizens, being thereby reftrained from opprcfTion of their infcriours,and their 
threatnings andcounfels could not hold them filcnt,as before they might.That Im- 
pofition therfore was by the multitude willingly, but by the mighty citizens, vcric 
vnwillingly, rcceiucd. Notwithftanding (as it euer happeneth ) that men be neuer 
fatiffìed; but halting the thing they wifh for ,defire an other : fo this peoplenot con¬ 
tent with this cqualitic of Impofition by lawe, required that no refped ftioiildbe 

had 
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had to time paft,bm dcfired to examine how much the great men (accordingto the 
catado^ had^paide too little, becaufe they would hauc them to be charged as them- 
f in^h^id before bene- who paying more then they ought, were forced to fell their 

poffcflions. This demaund^did more terrific the great men,then the Cafa/wherfore c«afto. 

Fhev ceafed not to find fault, affirming it was moft iniuft j that the impofition ff.aild 
extmd to their moueables.which many times w ere one day poffefled, and the nex 
rlilvloft Andmoreouermanymenhadmoneyfofecretlykept,thattheC^i^^y?<?could 

find if Addins thereto, that for feruicc of the ftate, they omitted their prillate i 

b^nefa^dfherfiLghtbetheleffecharged.Fortrauellmgm ^ 
S Sonthatthecitiefhouldimployboththeirgoodsandtheirmdnftry and 

nfX memakeonely their goods. The others (towhomthe«a>contented) 
SfwSatifthegoodstloueabledid varie,the Impofit.onsmightalfovane, 

and fo that inconlienience was remedied. And for goods concealed or h.ddemtherof 

ir was nor needfull to make accompt, for of fuch monies as are not occupied to pro¬ 
fit no reafon would they Ihould pay. And if they would imploy them,then foould 
fh;vtherebv^fcouerthem.Moreouer,ifthey liked nolongertovfetheirinduftrie 

uell pSdlarfoonìd find otSer good Qtizens willing to helpeand feme, both 

withtheT counfell and fubftaunce. Alfo the gouemment carried therewith fo many 

1 rviidratr» pnrirh the Citizens, and not for necefsitie. Thefe hii 

"Londi- , 
y r kxTtVip Dnke at thebe^inning broken.So that they ofthe league 

tionswherof,werebytheDukeatthebe 

,ookearmesagame, and new communicatiL of peace, 

««SSiconfentri. The(db„., 
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lawecommaiindcd them alfe to feazetheTownesfubied, to fee, if amoiig them 
Kmained any Florentinesgoods*Thcreiipon all fubieds were commaunded within 
acertainetime to bring in bilsoftheir goods. Then the inhabitants of fent 
vnto the Senate to corfiplayne of that matter, infomuch that the officers put x viii.of 
them inprifon. This made the Volterrani much offended, yet for the refped they 
had to their prifoners, they rebelled not. At thistime Giouannide Medm icll lickc, 
and knowing his difeafe monall, called vnto him his Tonnes Cofmo and Lorenzo, 

TheTpeech ^ntothem ; Ithinkenowtohauelmedrolong,asatmy birth Godandna- 

Cofimodc ture had appoynted. Idye content, becaureIleaueyourich,healthie,and in eftate 
MedKiathis (if you follovV my footcftcps) to liiic in FlorencehonoMit, and faiioiired of all 

men: For, there is nothing that maketh me dye To contented, as to remember, that 
I haueneuer offended any man, but rather (Tofarre as I could) plealured all men. 
Sodo I perfwadeyou (ifyou willliuefecurely) to take of the State nomore then 
by the lawes, and by men is giuen you, which (hall neuer bring with it, either en- 

uic or perill. For that which is woon by violence, not that which is giuen freely, 
* doth make men hated. And you (hall find many coueting an other mans, to IqTc 

their owne, and before that Ioffe, liuc in continual! difqiiiet of mind. With thefc 
rules among To manie enemyes, and contrarieties of opinions, I haue notonely 
maynteyned, but alfo encreafed my reputation in this cittie. Euen To, ifyou follow 

mycourre,you (hall in like fort maynteyneand augment your credit. But when you 
do othcrwifejlooke that your end fliall be no more fortunate then theirs,who haue 
ruynedthemfclues, and vndone their houfes. Shortly after thefe words pronoun¬ 

ced,hetookcleaueof life,and was much lamented by the greateff number of Citi¬ 
zens, for To his excellent vertues deferued. This Giofunm\N2^s charitable, and accu- 
ftomedto giiiealmes notonely to them that asked, but alfo many times vnasked. 
Hebeftowed rcliefe on the poore, where need required. He loued ciiery man,pray- 
fing the good, and pittying the euill. He neuer defi red offices, yet had he them all, 
he went not at any time to the Fallace vncalled ,he loiicd peace,and ffiunncd warr e’ 
he relieuedmen in adiierfitie, and furthered them in profperitie. He medlednot 
with publique extortion, but encreafed the common profit. He was in office curte- 
ous,ofno great eloqiience,but finguler wife. His complexion Teemed melancholy, 
yet was he m couerfationpleaTant and merrie. He died rich in treaTure,but more rich 
ofloue,and good report : which inheritance aTwell in goods of fortune as of mind, 
was by Cofimo not only preTerqed,but alTo enlarged. The Volterani being wearie of 

impriTonment, promiTed to condiTcend to that which was demaunded. They then 
being delkiered, and returned to found thetime come forthe cledion of 
new Priori. Aniong whom was choTen oneiuft man, a bafe fellow, yet of credit a- 

mong the multitude, and was in the number ofthoTe that had benpriToners in Flo^ 

Vokerrarc He being moued with the iniurieoffred both inpublique and prillate by the 
Idled. Florentines, was encouraged by oncGionanni a nobleman (who alfo Tate in office 

with him) toftirre the people with the authority of the Prioriznd his owne credit, 
to take the towne from the Florentines, and make himfelfe Prince thereof. By 
whoTe perTwafion this GiuBo (for To he was called) tookcarmes, ranfacked the 

Giuftovrur. towne, imprifoned the Captayne ohhQ Florentines, and made himfelfe by confent 
pc O terra, people, Lord thereof. This new matter happened in Volterra, greatly dif- 

plcafed the Florentines. Yet hauing lately madepeace withtheDuke,theyima<^i- 
ned a time was come torecouerit. And not omitting oportunitie, they fodeiffiy 
Tent thither Rinaldo degli Alhiù, and Palla Stroz^zi, as their Comiffaries. GiuBo in 

themeanc Tpace, Tuppofing the Florentines \NoVi\dz^2\\\i him, prayed ayd of the Sa- 

HeJizxidLuccheJi, The Saneji denyed him, faying they were in league with the Flo¬ 

rentines. 
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And Fmlo Gumiri Lord of Luca, to recouer the 
rei^ines. And ^ •„ warres he feared to haue loft) did not oncly Lucca. 
umm people Cwhich intheDuk« 
refufe to ayde CuBo, bin allo fern his mellen e. pr^oner atfemblcd 

a^i’ Insr ^ 

tr’diE3 EscL°;:;d 

in FfikerrA^ one called o<^ » «mono the Nobilitie of 20od reputation. 
to take the 1°^';"^"'.’^ how God by this accident had fiipplied the 

He, aflembling is r , if thev were pleafed to take armes, remoue 

he had to fpeake with him in ome .he reft ofthe companie remayned. 
ber to chamber,till came to the pi ^ ^ J 

Ya were ''jfy"°'‘°^'i.f^^^’Notwkhftandins,intheend vnableto refill foma- ciuftoflainc. 
was flayne, hurt two of hem. „ .m ofthe confpiracie 
nie,wasmurthered, caft out ofthe Fallace. The^^^^^^^ P 

with ^rcoU»> tooke Armes, and gaue the To wne to me commi ^ 

Florentines, who ^^=^"^^ErebyXmade their condition worfc ■* 
tulation, entered theT ownc, wn y j;/Vnpmbred the greater part of the Voltcrra re- 
to brfo... i £« .'one.»«» 
Countrey. and was reduced to ^/4«. 1 , had not the ambition of 
loft. =‘ndrecouered,no occafion^ 

gamfttheDukeof^<to,onecaiie^^ 

BrecMà Perula. He lodged at Fucecchh, whereby the 
fiichtimeas mischance happeneda V htsSouIdiers It wasfuppofed 
Commilfaries in that he perfwaded debole 

vnder feme fayned quarrell to affault the ^ thus furprired, 
againft£«ca, he fEouldbemadeGenerall of heiour^y.^r^ of/e/»A or of his 
and iV/cfoforemrned^omem 

■ ;rssS“5Vc..Lb^ 
Luntrey, and there made gr«t fpoyle. The newes ottms ««c ^p ^ 

at Florence, many people ^ The great Cittizens that fauoured ■ 
numbcrwilhedthat i«rc<< mightbeair d. ^ j j Rmldo, 
theenterprifewerethofeofthefaa.onof^«.^<,andw^ s 
thaeto perfwaded. eithabecaufe he bought be entege pm 

common-weale, or clfe for his deViceno, and his folio- 
viaorie. Thofethatdiffmiouredthe attempt.w«e ™ [houldbein one 
wers. Anditfeemeth athmgincredible, thatfogre«^ 
Cittie, touchingthemakingo awarr^For^h^ J V 

after tenne yecrcs of peace blamed the warr^ agamu rr 
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the contrary. 
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fence of their libenie : now after fo great expcnces, and fo much afflidion of 
the Cittie, withall earneftly defired to make a new warre againft Lucca , and to 
viurpe the libertie of others. On the other iide, thofc that defired the firft 
Wa^c, found fault with this motion, fo greatly did the opinions of men alter 
With time • for the multitude Ceemeth more readie to take from others, then 

their owne. Alfo, men are more moued with hope of winning, then fcare 
of lofing: For this feare is not beleeued, till it be neere at hand, bit that hope, 
IS hoped for, although farreoif. The people of LUrcncc was full of hope, both 
by the vidories they had obteyned, and by letters fent vnto Fortehraccio from 
the Rettwi neere to Lucca, For the Deputies of Pc/cia and oiyico did write, 
that It they might haiie leaue to receiue thofe Caftles, they would be define 
red to them and by that meanes all the Countrev of Lucca fl^ould be saviica 
behdes thefe good newes, the Lord of L-ucca lent his Embaffador to horence' 
to complayne of the fpoyles committed by deliring the Senate, not 
to moue warre againft their neighbours, and a Citie that had euer been friend 
to the Florentines. This Embafladof was called lacofo rimani. He not long be- 
fore had been kept prifoner with Bagolo for a confpiracie againft him : where¬ 
of although he were guiltie, yet was his life faued. And Bagolo fiippofino that 
Jacopo had hkewife forgotten the iniurie, put him in truft. But iPopo rememl 

ring more the perill he had parted, then the benefite he receiued, being arriued 
in Florence, fccretly encouraged theCittizens to proceed in the enterprif?: whifh 
ciKouragemcnt, loyned to other hope, was the caufe that the Senate artemblcd 
a Councell, wherein were fourehundredninetieeight Cittizens, before whomc 
by the principal! men of the Cittie, the matter was debated. Among thechiefe 
that perfwaded the lourney (as is beforefayd) was RinaUo.-yftho alleadged the 

pronte that might enfue of vidorie. Hee alfb declared the occafion oftheerii 
terprifc, and how the Lucebefi were abandoned by the Venetians and the Duke 
And that the Pope ( being bufied in the affayres of the Kingdome ) could not 
uccour them. Thereto he remembred how cafic it was to winne the Cittie be¬ 

ing in iLibieaion to one^Cittizen, whereby it had loft that naturali ftrength and 
aimtient care to defend the libertie. So that , either by meane of the people, 

who ftudied to dritte out the Tyrant, or the Tyrants feare ofthem, the fticcelTe 

f hkewife layd before them the iniuries which that 
Lord hadyone to our Common-wealth , and his euill difpofition tovvards the 
fame. And ho\v dangerous a thing it were ifthe Pope or the Duke Ihould make 
warre, concluding, that no enterprife attempted by the people of Florence, WaS 

rhl? i”^-' perfwallon, JVicholo de Fzano fayde; 
that Florence àià naier take in hand anything more vniuft, nor more perilous 

iwrwhereofmwe dannger might followe. Firft, they foould goe about to 
^endaCittie affedionatetothec;*#, and fUch aone as had euer bene friènd to 

thepeopleof.rt«re»ce and had withperillto it felfemany times receiued ihtGuelfi 
Whentheydurftnotabidemtheirowne Countrey. And by the memorial! ofom 

^«^^■^being free, did euer offend Florence: 
buttheofFenceatany timcdone, wascommittedby thofe thatvfurped, as hereto 
{oKhyCaaruccio, and now by this man, which defaults cannot^be imputed to 

.het"','’ Tyrant^ And therefore ifthe warre might be made vppon 
the Tyrant* and not the Qttie, the dirpleafufe ftiould be the lelTe! But be- 
«iife that could not be, he might not confent that a Cittie, beforetirn'e a friend 

ihouIdbcfpoyIedofherfubftancc.yctfithatthisday,menfiueasthoug 

or 

V 
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or wrong none account is to be made, hec would leaue to fpeakc thereof^ 
and thinkc oncly vpon the profit of the Cittie. His opinion therefore was, 
that thole things might be called profitable, which would not lightlie procure 
Ioffe. Wherefore he knewe not how any man could call that cntcrprile profi¬ 
table, where the Ioffe was ccrtaine,and the gayne doubtfull. The certeineIof¬ 
fes were the charges it carried with it, which feemed fo great, as would terriiK 
any peaceable Cittie, much more ours, hailing bene by long \yarrcs weaned. 
The profit of the enterprife, was the poffeCsion of Lucca, which hee contel- 
fed to be great • Yet were they to confidcr the lets thereof : and they feemed to 
him fo great, as hee thought the fucceffe impofsiblc. Neither could hee beicene 
that the Venetians and Phtlippo were therewith pleafed: Bccaufe the Venetians 
confent, was onely to feeme thankefull, hailing lately with the Florentines 

woon a great Dominion. The other would be glad, that in a new warre wee 
(houlde fpendc more treafure : fo as wornc, and wearyed on euerie fide, wee 
might after be the more eafily annoyed. Alfo, there would not want meancs 
for him, cuen in the beft hope of vidorie, to fuccour the Luccheft, eythcr co- 
uertly with money, or with cafsing of bands, and fending fouldiers as aduen- 
turers to ayde them. Hee therefore perfwaded that the enterprife might ftay, 
and fuffer them hue with the Tyrant, whereby they fhoulde haue the more 
enemyes. For there was no way fo apt to fubdue the Cittie, as to fiirrcr it con¬ 
tinue vnder a Tyrant, and be by him affaultcd or weakened. This matter wife- ^ 
ly handled, the Cittie would be brought in termes, that the Tyrant -not able to 
hold it, nor knowing how to gouerne it felfe, (hould of force fall in our bo- 
zorac. Neuerthcleffe, feeing his words were not heard, hec would prognolti- 
cate that they would make a warre, wherein much Qiould be fpent, many ha¬ 
zards made, and in Head of furprizing Lucca^ deliucr it from the Tyrant, and 
procure that Cittie which before was fubiedf and wcakc, to become a townc 
free, and full of difpleafure: yea with time, an obftaclc to the honour of the 
Florentine commQ\\-\vt2i\c, This enterprife thus perfwaded, and diflwadc , 

they begun (as the cuftome is) to pradife with men fecrctly for the vvmning 
of their good wills, fo as onely 98. perfons did fpeake againlt it. Then the ji-.e wane of 
refolution fet downe, and the Tenne eleded for gouernment of the warre, rcfol- 
they cntertcyned fouldiers both on horfebacke and foote. store Gianni, and 
RmaldodedìAlhiù^tiz^^ypomi^à Generalles, and they agreed, that 

Fortibraccio fhould haue thegouernmentof the Townes, enterpnje tookc 
fucceffe. The Generalles with the Armyes being arriued within thctcrritorie ot 

Lucca, diuided their forces. Ultore went into the playne, towards C4 
^iore and Pietrafanta: And Rinaldo, towardes the Mountayncs, thinking, t at 

the Countrey being fpoyled, the Cittie would be eafily taken. The attempt 
of thefe men prooued vnfortunate, notbecaufe they furprized no Townes, but 
for the difiionor committed by one of them in the feruice : For true it is, that 
x^Hor Gianni gauc great occafions of his owne diQionour. Necre vmo Pietra- 

fanta there is a Vale called Serauex>z,a, riche, and full of inhabitants, who hea¬ 
ring the Generali was come, prefented themfelues: defiring him to receiue 

•them for fairhfull feruants to the people of Florence. feemed to accept 
the offer, and after caufed his Souldiers to poffeffe all the paffag^, and Itrong 
places of the Vale: then Commaunding all the inhabitants to aflemble in the 

principal! Church, and there willed his men to take them prifoners, them 
and fpoylc all the Countrey moft cruelly : not (paring the facred places, hut 
without refpede, abufing afwell Virgins, as^married women. The manner of CcneulL 

9) 
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thefe proceedings being knowne in Florence, offended not onely the Magi- 
ftrates, but the whole Cittie alfo. Some fewe of the Sarmeufi, who cfcaped 
the hands ofthe Generali, ran to Florence, telling in euery ftreete, and to ciiery man 
their miferies, and were by many Citizens encouraged, either becaufe they deli- 
redtohauethe Generali pimi Ihed, thinking him indeed aneuillman, or clCe for 
that they knewe him not to fauour their faction. So that the Sarauez^efi were 
brought before the tenne, where one of them ftepped foorth, and fpake to^this 
effed* Sure we are (my good Lords) that our words Ihould find beliefe> and 
compafsionjifyourLordfhips did know in what fort your Generali hath vfed our 
Countrey, and how we haue bene by him handled. Our Fale (as we hope your 
memorials do make mention) did alwayes lone the faction Guelfa, and hath 
bene many times a faithfull receiptacle for your Citizens, when flying perfecu- 
tion of the Ghibiliniyiht^ came thither. Ouraunccftors,and we allo, haue eiier 
adored the name of this noble common weal e, being the head andchiefe of that 
fede. So long as the LucchefyNt^^ Guelfi, we willingly obeyed their gouernment, 
but fince they fubmittedthemfeluesto a. Tyrant, (who hath abandoned his old 
friends, and followed the Ghihilini) rather by compiiIfion, then voluntarily, we 
haue ol5eyed him. And God knoweth, how often wc haue prayed for occafion, 
wherebytolheweourzeale totheauncientfadion. But alas how blind are men 
in theirdefires? that which we wilhed for our helpe, is now become our harme. 
For fo foone as we heard your Generali marched towards vs, wc went, not as 
enemyes to encounter him, but (as our aunceftors were wont) to yceld into 
his hand our Countrey and fortunes: hoping that in him, although there were 
not the mind of a Flcrentine, yet we fhould find him a man. We befcech your 
Lordlhip to pardon vs, for our extremitie is fomuch, as more may not be indu- 
red, which is the caufe we make bold tofpeake thus plainely. This your Gene¬ 
rali hath not of a man more then his prefence, nor of a Florentine any thing fane 
the name : but may be called a mortali plague, a crncll beaft, and as horrible a 
monfter,as by any wrightcr canbedeferibed. For he hauing affembled vs in our 
Temple, vnder pretext totalkc with vs, hath made vs his prifoners : fpoyling the 
whole countrey, burning the houfes, robbing the inhabitants, Tacking their 
goods, beating and mimheringthe men, forcing the Virgins, yea, pulling them 
from the hands of their Mothers, made them the pleafures of his fouldicrs. 
If for any iniury done to the people of Florence or him, wc had deferiicd To great 
apunilhment, or if we had armed ourfelues againfthim, and bene taken, then 
fhould we haue had leffc caufe to complaync, yea, wc would rather haue ac- 
cufed our fellies, confefsing, that eythcr for iniuric or pride, we had fomented 
to be handled. But being difarmed, and freely offering ourfelues, then to rob 
vs, and with fo great dcipight and ignomic to fpoyle vs, we thinke it ftrange, 
and are inforced before your Lordfhips to lay downe our griefe. And albeit we 
might fill all Lombardy with offence, and with reproch of this Citie,piiblilh our 
iniuries through all Italy, yet would we not, left thereby to blemilh fo honeft, 
fo honorable, and fo compafsionatc a common weak, with the difhoneftie and 
crucltie of one wicked Citizen, whofe auarice before our mine, was partly 
knowne vnto vs. And wee intended to ftrayne ourfelues to fatisfie his greedic 
mind, which hath neither meafurenor bottom. But fith our gifts come too late, 
wc thinke good to refort to your Lordlhip, bcfceching the fame to rclieiie the. 
misfortune of your fubieds, to the end, that other men may not be afraid toyeeld 
them fellies to your dcuotion. If our infinite miferies cannot mone you, yet let 
the feare of Gods ire perfwade you, who hath fcenc the Churches facked and 

burnt. 
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burnt and our people betrayed in them. Thefe words pronounced, they prc- 
fentw’Mdowneproftrate vpon the ground, weeping, and deHnng the.r Lord- Si thatZeir |oods and countrey might be reftored, and that (though the 
wòmèm honors could notberecouered) yettheWiucs tn.ght be deliuered to 

rrHusZnd and the Children to their Fathas. This heauie cafe being be- 
their Husban , linelv vovce of thofe afflided men confirmed, 
fore reported, and now by the liuely voyce or tnoie ai o Aft.recon- 
rlid miich mone the Magiftrates : and without delay, the^ rcuokea yd itore, 
Who after was condemned, and admonilhed. Then was,there Inqu.fitionmade 
S Ae ooods of the andfo much aS could be found, was reftored. 
For the'feft, they were in time diners waycs fatisfaed. emaldo de gh Alhu, was 
hkew ifc dtfàmed! for hauin^ made the warre, not for the proht of the peo^e 
ofXeS but his owne. -Hee was alfo charged that fo foone as hee became 
SX the defire of furprizing Lucm was forgotten, becaufe hee fought no ^ 

further then to fpoyle the countrey, fill his paftures with cattle, and fuxnifh 
Sou es with tZ goods of others. MoreOuer , that his owne lhare ofthe .. 

bl^de contented hil not, but hee alfo bought the priuatefpoyles of his.foul- 
diers Sothatofa Generali, hee was become a Merchaunt. Thefe flaundws come 

to his owne hearing, moued his honeft and honorable mind mote, then they 

„,5h, ,0 h.„ 

well how great difficultie andperill there was in feruing a loofe people, and a 
rittie diuided. For the one is credulous of euery rumor, the other, punilheth no 
cuill doings, rewardeth not the good, and blameth the indifferent ; fo that no 
man commendeth him that is vidorious : For as much, as his fellowes for en- 

uie and his foes fothatred, willperfecutehim. Notwithttandmg, himfelfc had 
neuer for feate of vndeferiied blàme, omitted to perforarne an adion that protm- 
TedTceriiftne nood to his countrey. But tnie it was, that the diihoneftie of the 
orefent (launders had oppreffed his patience,.and made him chaunge^naturc. 

Wherefore hee befought the Magiftrates, to be ftom thence-foorth more r«- 
die to defend their Citizens, to the end, they might be likewife more readic 

^ fo hbouf for their countrey. And although that in Fhrem no triumph.was 
oraiinted vet might Aey, at the leafte defende them from ignommipus rc- 

and remfmber that they themfelues were alfo Citizens of the fame 

Fowne ’and that to themfelues eiierie home the like might happen : whereby 
tlmy (h’oulde vnderftand howe great griefe falfe flaundCTs '"‘ght breedc in t 
mindes of men of integritie. The Tenne as time,would feme, laboured to ap 

oeafe him, and cothmftted the care thereof lo Neri d, to 
L SduM: who leauingtofpoylethe coimtrey of wit^ 
nroched the Townc. .And becaufe.thc feafon. w.as^colde, they ^ _ 

where it feemed to the Genfcrall thatmm? Was Joft t^iandj defirousito 
Ceftcpé’the Towne by reafon of the euill weather y thexS^hldiers woulde-tHGt 

thtefo Forifcnt NoSithllanding,- that the-Tcnne did foUldte them'm the 
fippp and would accept none .oK^ivfe at all. n-At. that time j there was lu tiin^poBm 

^ ’ n Arrhitei^or c2\\cà''FUiPP^ iWbpfe handic-wbrke our 

^sfoflnfomuctfo^ 
Marble ereaed in the chiéfo Church of fWe, wuh teuersy to_ tcMe 
hvs preate vertue. This man’declared, how^HZ^^rxrrf^.confidering^^^^^ 

Cinie. 
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And perfwaded them (fo farrc as the tenne ganecommifsion) that this cxperimcnc 
(hould be tried,yet thereof followed nothing,but diforder to our camp,and fiiretie 

■ohhQLucchefi.'iov ih^Lucchefiaduaiinced their land, and then inthenight brake 
thelliiice ofthat ditch whereby the water wascondudted : fo that the ground to¬ 
wards Lucca being mounted, the water could not enter, and the ditch whereby 

the water fliould palle being broken, cauredtheriuer to reiiert towards the plaine, 
by meane whereof the CampewasE)rcedtoremouc, and could not approch the 
towne. This enterprife,by meancs-aforefaid pretiented, the tenne newly elcded, 
fent Giouanni Guicciardmi for their Generali. He, with allfpcede pofsible, beiie- 
ged the Cittic. The Lord thereof, finding himfelfe enuironed with enemies, 
and encouraged by i^LnihoniodelRoffo (who there remained as Em^afikdor for 
thete^) fent vnto the Duke oiMilan SalueBro Trenta^ and Lodomco Bonuift, 

behalfeoftheirLord,defired theDiikcs aide, but finding him cold, 
the Duke of fccrctly dcfired him to grannt them fouldiers, and in recompcncc thereof, they 
Milan. promifed to deliuer into his hands their Lord, with the pofiefsion of their Cittie: 

Afliiring him, that if hee did not accept this offer, their Lord would giue the 
Towne to the Florentines^ who with great promifes, required to haue it at his 

Fcanccfco "ThefearewhichtheDukeconceaued thereof, caiifcd him to lay alide all 
Sforfa fent to refpeas ; and gaiie order, that the Earle Francefeo sforz^a, his chiefe Captaine, 
rclicueLucca, fiioiild Openly aske him leaue to make a iourney to the Kingdomc oi Napoli. 

Which being obteined, he with his forces, went vnto Lucca, although that he 
knewe the pradife was mifirufted, and that the Florentines had fent to theEarIc 
Boccacino Alamanni xhóv friend, to preuent it;-’ The Earle Francefeo being arriued 

Lucca, the Florentines retired their Cam'pe to Liìsrafatta^imà the Earle preferitly 
befieged PeJciaj where Pagalo da Diacetto was Goiiernor : who being rather conn- 
felled by feare, then any other pafsion, fled vnto Pishia. And if that towne had 
not bene by Giouanni Malamlti defended, it had bene prefcntly loft. The Earle 
then after onealfault retired thence, and fiirprized Borgo a Buggiano, and burned 
lia:no, 2. Caftcll neere thercun^,^ The Florentines feeing thefc mines, reforted 

vnto^thofehelpes which oftentimes had before faued them : well knowing, that 
againft mercinarie fouldiers, when force preuaileth not, corruption may ; and 

thereforeprofferedvntotheEarlecertainemoney,totheendhc fliould not onely 
depart, but alfo deliuer the towne into their hands. The Earle fiippofing that 
more money could not be hadofthe Lucchefi, was contented to take of thoS that 
could giiieit. Wherefore he concluded with the Florentines, not to deliuer them 
Lucca, (becaufe with his honeftie he could not fo do) but fo foone as he fhould 

rcceiuefiftiethoufand duckets, he would abandon the enterprice. This bargainc 
being made, to the end the people of Lucca might exaife him to thcDuke, he prac- 
tifcd with them todriue out theirLord. At that time (as is before {i\A\Antonio Rof 

PaeoioLora y^E^[’3ftadorof:F/c;;4wasatZ^ He with theauthoritie of the Earle, pradifed 
of Lucca dc- 'With the Citizens the'dcftmdion of Pagalo. The chiefe of thisconfpiracie were 
pofed. Ptèr'oCennanniy 2X\AGiouarìni'da Ghiuiz^ano. The Earle was lodged without the 

'towne by the Riuer óVe/w, and with him Lansitao the Tonne of Paiolo. The con- 

fpirat ors being in number fortie, all armed. Went vnto who feeing them, de- 
maunded the caufe of their comming. To "^h-OVCiQ Piero Cennanni anfwered, that 
they had bene gouerned by him till their enemies befieged them with fword and 

faniine,andthereforéthéy werenowdetermined from that rime forward, to oq- 

iiérnethemfelues.TherewithiheyrequiredthekeyesoftheCitie,andtherreafure. 
Pigolo anfvvered, that the treafurewas confumed,but thekeyes and himfelfe alfo 
were at their deuotion. Then he defired the, that as his gouernmet was begun and 

continued 
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continued vvlthoiu bloud, fo without blond, by their fauour s, it might be ended. 

Paiolo and his fonne, were by the Earle Funcefio brought to the Duke, and died m 
prfon The departure of the Earle, deliuered Lucu from the tyrant, & the Florentma 

Fro feare of hisfouldiers.So as then, the one prepared to defend, & the other retur¬ 
ned to offend, eled ins the Earle of to be their Generali: who agame ftraight- 

Iv bcfiesins the citie, enforced the Lucchefi to refort anew vnto the puke,who(vn- 
dCT the Imicolour that hee had fent the Earle) did now imploy m th eir aide NtchoU 

Piccinino. He, being readie to enter into Lucca, was encountred vppon the Riuer of 
'Cerchio andinthepaffa2ethereof,ourmenreceiuedtheoucrthrow,and the Gene- thcnorc.- 

titha fewe ofourTotildiers fauedthemfeluesat P,fi. This misfortune greened <-.d.fca.ca 

the whole citie,ya bccaufe the enterpnfe was taken in hand by general! confcnt.thc 
peopk not knowing whom to blame, 
FheWarre, liththey could notaccufethofethat werethedeuiferpherof. Then tney 
reuiued the former fault laid vpon i0»4/<fo,but aboue al others,thcy diarged Grw--»- 

n, Guicctardini, accufing him for not hailing ended the warre after the departureof 
thcEarleffaw^co.-fayingthathehadbenecorruptedwithmony,whereof 

rent part to his own houre,and the reft he had carried with him & confumed. The e 
rLLrs,andthefeac®fations,proceededfofarre,thattheCaptaineofthepeople 
moiled with publike vSces,and alto by the contrary partie prouoked, fent lor him, 
Gwuanm full of offence,appeared : wheriipon his kinsfolkes for their owne honour, 

iIm the matter fo earneftly,that the Captain did not proceed The Lucch^ 
the viaorie, did not onelierecouer their owne townes, Hit alfo furprized all other 
belonging to Pi/J,cxcept & iff/ra/arw. And had not a con- 

Eacfe b?ne difeouered in D/a, the citie it felfe (hould hauc bme loft The Floren- 
repairing their forces, made MichdUtto their Generali, who had bene traiiied 

vp by sforzi On the contrarie fide, the Duke followed the vidoriefand the rather 

to mol eft the Florentines) procured that the Genouejl,Sanefi,znà the Lord 

t eined for their General .which was the caufe that the pradife was laid open.Ther- 
upon the Venetknsznà Florentines t enewed their league, and *^wa"e be^an w 
oMnlv made both in Lombardy and Tofeana. In either of which Countries, with di- 
uLfeFortune,diuafeconfliasfonowed.Sothateitherfidewear^^^^^^ 
eluded inthevearei;4?.wherebytheF/itrf»ri»fr,/.»ccfc/,andi^»c/i,Whohadlur 

prized the Caftles one of the others in the warre, left them all.and eueric man repo - i,„cche(i, 
Feffed his owne. During the time that this warre continued, theeuilldifpontion 

offaaiousmenwithinthe citie, begannetoworke, 
death o{GiouannM% father, gouerned all things concerning the Common wealth, 
with more care of the publike profit, and more liberalitie towardshis friends, then 
wasbv his father vfed.Hfo much,as thofe that reioyced at thedeath of Gw»4»i«,fee¬ 
ing the vertue of became forie. This Cofmo was a man ofcxcellent wifdom, 
offiencegraueandgratious,greatlyliberall,curteous,andfu 
tempted any^thing either againft any faaion or the ftate, but fought by all meanes to 
Pleasure euerieman,and with his liberalitieto gaine thegood wi! of many Citizens, 

lo that his good deferts defaced thofe that gouerned, & brought himfelf to heleeue; 
that he mig^ht by that meanes hue at F/^rcwc.infufficicnt firength and fecuritie. And 
iftheambLn ofhis adtierfaries Qiould mone any extraordinane occafiontinhc 

contrarie, hee hoped both by armes and faiioure of ^lendes to oppreffe Je™- The 
preateft inftruments to worke his greatneffe,were Auerardode Medici,^? uccio Pucct 
Ofthera 4afrW<7 with courage, and with wifedome,procured S^ea r - 
putation. For the counfell and wifedome of P«cw, was fo well knownet 
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man, that the fadion of Cojimo was called not by his owncname, but by the name 
of Puccio, The citie notwithftandingthus diiiided, the cntcrpriie of procee¬ 
ded , whereby the humours of the fadions, were rather encrealed then extingui- 
llied. And although thefadion ofchiefly counfelledthe warre, yet many of 
the contrarie part were appointed officers therein,as mémoft reputed in the fiate; 
which (_Jiierard0 and others not being able to remedie, fought by all induflrie and 
pradife to flail nder them : and if any Ioffe happened (as many did) they imputed the 
famenot to fortune or force of the enemie, biitwantof wifedomcinthe officers. 
This was the caufe that the offences of AHor efleemed fo great. This 
made Rimldo delti^Ihiu offended,and without lycence to depart from his charc^c. 

This was the occafionthatthedeliuerieof(7/<?//4;^;2/G'»/ccMr^///i'/wasrequired atfhe 
hand of the Captaine of the people. And heercof proceeded all blames that had 
bene imputed to the Magiflrates and minifters of the warre. For the true flaunders 
were encreafed,and the vntrue were inuented: and both the true,and not true,werc 
ofthc people that loued them,not beleeued. Thcfe matters and manner of procee¬ 
ding extraordinarie,was Nichelo ddVz^no^ and others of his fadion, 
who had many times thought vpon remedic, but found nomeancs how tod cale 

therein: Becaufe it Teemed to them, that the fiifferingther^fwas dangerous, and 
forcibly to helpe it, was not eafie. Nichelo di the mft vnto whom this ex¬ 
traordinary way diTpleafed. Thus thewarres.continuing without thecitie, and 

BaSor? tl diforders within ; Nicholo Barhadoriy defirous to bring Nichole di rz^ano to con- 
Nichoio vza- the opprefsion of Cojimo, went vnto his hoiife, where he found him fadly Ter 

CoS di Clofet,and there with the beft reafons he could,perfwaded him to ioyne with 
incdici. il^i^‘ildoio^v\\\tCoJìwoo\\\.oiù\Q.Citic. Vuto whomcanTwcTcd,as 

Anfwereof folfowcth. I thinkc it wcrc better for thy houfc and ourCommonweale,that all the 
whofe opinio thou herein followeft, had th eir beards (as men faie) rather of fi I- 

dori, tier,then gold,as thou haft. For then,their counfels proceeding from heads ^raie, 
groudedinexperiece, would bcmoreaduired,& more profitable. Itfeemeth tome’ 
that thofe which defire to banifh Cejimo fro FlerenceMd neede firft of all to meafure 
their forces, with his. This our fide,youhauc called by thenameofNobilitie :and 
the contrarie part,you haiietermed the plebeial partie.Ifthe tnuh anfvvered ro thefe 
names, in euerie accident, the vidlorie would prone doubtful], and wehauemorc 
caufe to feare then to hope, moiied with the example of the aiincientNobilitieof 

this GÌtie,which hath ben by this plebeiall fort heretofore opprefl'ed. But the great eft 
caufe ofour feare is, that our fide is difmembred, & our aduerfaries continue whole 
and entyre. Firft you muft confider, that Nevi di Gino and Nevone de Nj^i ( two of our 

principali Citizens) be not,as you know, more friends to vs,then to them. There be 
alfomany families, among themfeluesdiuided. Fordiuerfe through eniiie of their 

brethre ortheirkinfmen,dodisfauorvs,&fauorthe.I wil refite vnto you the names 

offomefew jthereftyou may themorccafily remember with yourfelf.Ofthehoufe 
ofGmcciardmijZnd amog the Tonnes of Luigi,Piero is enemy to Giouami, & fauoureth 
our aduerfaries. Tomazo & NicholoSoderiniy for the hatethey’haue to Frmcefco\\\t\x. 

vnclc, are openly protefted our cnimies. So that, if we confider well what they arc, 

& what we our feluesbe, Iknow not for what reafo we (huld cal our or their partic 
morenoble. And if it bc,that we cal their part plebeiafibicaufe they are by the multiv 

tilde moftfollowed,theirftatethcrinisthcbctter,&ours theworfe.Forwhefoeuer 
Wc{halcomctoarms,wecanotrefiftthé.Alfoifweftadonourdianitics,theyhaue 
bin giue^tcy vs by the ftate, & by vertue therof, we hauecotinued the thefe f o. y eres. 

Yetwhefoeuer we fhal cometoproofe,ourweaknes wil appéar,& we fhal lofeoiir 
authority. If you haply fay, that the iuft occafio which moueth vs to this enterprife, 

filali 
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(hall cnWeour credit, and diminiftithdrs ? Thereto I anfwere. that it bchooucth 
this iuft quarrel of ours to be knowne, & beleeucd ofot hers ,as w el as o f our lelues. 
which falleth out cleane contrarie, for the occafion a'^dged, is akogithcr builded 
vpon the fufpition we haue, that he goeth about to make hitnfelfe Prince ofthis cit- 
tilxhis is tL miftruft we haue,which others hauenot,but they rather accufe vs of 

* that,we accufe him. The matters which make Cofmo fufpe£tedrare that he 
eth his mony to feme eueric occafion, not onely to prmate vfes,but alio to the- 
like affaires : and that as well to the Florentines, as the Captaines and Lraders. The 
caufe why he doth fauoure this, and that Gittizen, hailing need of authoritie, is&t 
that his credit with the multitude, hath adiiaunced this and that ffirad, to grcatiho- 

nours;Therefore it bchoueth you to alledge thereafons why h ee be expul- 
fed Becaufe he is charitable,friendly ,liberall,and loued of all men ! And nowtel me 

Ipravvou, whatlaweinhibitcth, blameth, orcondemnethmenfor their charme, 
ttór iLralitie, and their loue ? And albeit thefe be meanes for him to afpire, 
vet are they not fo taken, neither are wee of aedite inough to mak e them fo.toBee 
thouaht ' For out proceedings haue wrought our difcredit, and our cittie (naturally 
difpofed todiuifion, and lining alwaies in corruption) cannot giue care m fnch ac- 
cXions But admit vou coull expiilfe him,which(hauing aSenotelonhe pUrpofc 
mwSfii;cXetopIffe):yethoXanyedeuife,thathehauin|^^^ 
friendsftudYÌn2forhisreurne,naouldnotbcreuoked?ThisItWikimporsible,ber 

caufe his friends being many,and he'(hauing loue vniuerfal)you cannot affure him. 
The more of his chiefe friends you labour to banifh, the more enemies you wmne 
to your (clues. So that within fhort (pace he fhall be returned, and you haue gamed 
thiL much ,that a good man he was banilhed,and returned an euil man: bccaule h 
nature fhall be corrupted by thofe,that will labour his rcnocation.To whom being 
madebeholding, he may notoppofehimfelfe.andif you would put him to death, 
by order of Mafiftrates,you could neuer procureit : becaufe hisrichcs,and imr cor¬ 
ruptible namre^would affuredly faue him.Yet admit he were dead,or bamfoed ne- 
uenorcturne i I fee not what isgotten to our Common wealc ; for though itbe 
thereby deliueredof Ca/wn, itbecommethfubieòf to mddo>inA I am oneofthofe, 
who wifh,that noCitizen fhould furpaffc an other m power and authoritie. But fr 

any of thefe two Ihould preuaile, I know not for what caufe I ought to tone Rtnoldo 
Zethen Cofinso. Neither will I fay more, then I pray God to defend,that any Citi¬ 
zen thould afpireto be Prince ofthis citie. And though our finnes haue merited filch 
aplague, yet God forbid we fhould obey him. Do not therefore perfwade an ent«- 
ffiyhichineuerierefpeaisdangero«s,northinkethatyou(accompaniedwith 
afewe) canwithftandthewill of many. Forali thefeCitizens partly through ig 
raSndpanlyoftheirlewdneffe.bepreparedtomakefaleoftheCommonweale: 

and fortune is fo friendly vnto them, asthcyhauealrcadicfoundeachapman. Be 
therefore pleafcd to follow my connfell : Hue modeftly, and fo (hall you hnd caufe, 
aswclltolifpcafomeofourlìdeforencmiestothelibertie,asthofeofthecontra- 

rie : and when any troubles happen being neutrali, you fhaH beto ^ 
SofhaUyouhclpeyourfelfc.andnothinderyourcountry. Thcfewordsdid o e- 

Xat appeafe the luindc of Borbodoro : and the citie contmued quiet, during foe war 
rZa Butthepeaccmade,andWfrW.dari4«.dead,thecittieremamedhoth 

without warre and order.By meane whereofreuill humours ^^’^ZfiTwe Gtì* 
king himfelfe to be onely Prince,ceafed not to entreate,and perfwade all 'boje Citi- 
zenlcwhom he thought likely tohcGmfdomen) to armethemfelues for the defence 
oftheircountty,agamftthatman,whothroughthelewdneffeofafcw,&thcign - 

ranee of many, Ihould of necclsitie bring the fame to fcruitlide. This coiirfe bod^ 
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by Rìnddo^zwà the contrarie laboured by thcaduerfc part,filled the citie with fiifpi- 
lion : and at the clcdionof eucricMagiftratc,thconc againft the other partic, pub- 
likcly murmured,& atthc eledion of thc*S’^’;//«i-<7r^,allthe citie was in open vproarc. 
Euerie matter brought before the Magiftrates(how litle foeuer it were) occalioned 
a mutinie. All fccret matters were laide open 5 good and euill, were fauoured ddif- 
fauoured : good men,and euill men,equally molefted; and no Magiftrate could ex- * 
ecute his office, /'/^>r^'w^’rcmainl^ginthisconfu^lon, andi2/»4/it;labouringto op- 
preffe the gr eatnefle oiCoJimo : knowing that Barnardo Guadagmi\N2iS likely to be ele¬ 
cted Gonfalonierey paide his debts, to the end,that fuch mony as he owed to the ftate, 
Ihould not be a meane,to keepe him from that dignitie.The Senators being chofen, 
(and fortune fauouring our difeords:) it came to paffojthat Barnardo\N2s chofen Gon¬ 

faloniere y to fit in that office, during the two monethsofSeptember and October. 
Him prcfently vifitcd, and told him how greatly the Nobilitiereioyced for 
his being afpired to that honour,which for his verme he deferued ; and therfore re¬ 
quired him,ro to behaue himfelfe in the office,that their reioycing fhould not be in 
vaine. Then he laid before him, theperilswhich proceeded offadion,&tha|: there 
was no other remedie to vnitethe citie, but the opprefsion of Cofrmo : becaufe hee, 
with the loue which his exceeding riches had gained him, held others downe, and 
afpired to make himfelfe Prince.lt were therfore conuenient,for remedic of fo great 
a mifehiefe, that the people fhould be affembled in the Market place : And by vemie 
ofthe Gonfaloniere the citiereftored to libertic.Hc morcouer dccIarcd,how Saluefiro 
de Medici, could witho^it iuftice bridlethe greatneffe of the Guelf, vnto whomc by 
the bloud of their aiincéftors lofi in that quarrell ,the gouernment tQ them appertei- 
ned. And if he iniiiftly could do that againft fo many, then might Barnardo with iii- 
ftice do the fame, againft one alone. T hen he perfwaded him not to feare any man, 
becaufe his friends would bereadicarmedtoafsifthirn. Ofthe multitude which fo 
greatly honoured Cofimoy none account was to be made, for Cofmo fhould hauc by 
their fauours none other good,then had Georgia Scali. Neither fhould he feare his ri¬ 
ches,for they being come to the hands ofthe Senatorsy fhould be theirs. And in con¬ 
cili fi on faid,that this adion fhould make the ftate vnited, and him famous. To thefe 
^cv('^‘à^\on%yBarnardo briefly anfwered; how bethought neceflary to do according 
to that counfel. And bicaufe the time was to be imploied rather in adió,then words, 
he would prefently prepare forces, to be readie, fo fooneas his companions could be 
perfwaded to the enterprife. Barnardo being placed in office, and hailing woon his 
companions, 5c counfellcdwith Rinaldo Cofmo ;who,albcit he were other- 
wife aduifcdjdid appeare,tnifting rather to his owncinnocencic,thenthemercieof 
the ^ enators. So foonc as Cofmo was entered the Fallace, Rinaldo with many others 
armed, came to the Market place, and there met with the reft of that fadion. Th en 
ihoSenatorsC2\\{càthepcopictobecalled, andmadeaoftwohimdreth men, 
to reforme the ftate ofthe citie ; which i?4//4,with fuch fpeed as pofsibly they could, 
confultcd vponthe reformation, and alfo of the life and death of Cofmo. Many per¬ 
fwaded he fhould be banilhcd,others would hauc him put to death, and many alfo 
faid nothing, either for the compafsion they tooke of the man,or for the fear of th cm 
felues.This diucrfitic of opinions,did procure that nothing was cocluded.In a To¬ 
wer ofthe Fallace czWcà Albergettino y Cofimo\NZ% kept prifonervnder the guard of 
Federigo Malanolti. From which '^Xzo.OyCofmo hearing them talkc,and percciiiing the 
noyfeof armed men in the Market place,togithcrwith the often ringing of the Bell 
to the Balky he flood in great fufpition of his life : and feared alfo,lcafl his particuler 
enemies would extraordinaly murther him. For theferefpeds,during thefpace of 
fourc dayes, he would eate nothing, but oneliticpcece of bread : which Federigo 

> ■ perceiuing. 
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percciuing,faide vnto him. Cofmoyl fee thou fearcft to be poyfoned, and therefore 
would firR familh thy fclfe.But thou doeft me great difhonor,to thinke that I wold 
put my hand to fo wicked a deede. I furely beicene, that thou art not to die for this 
matter,hauing fo good friends both within & without the Pallace.But if it be ment, 
that thy life (hall be taken from thee, be lure, they Ihould finde other minifters then 
me,to performc that dccd.For I will not imbrew my hands in the bloud of any maU:^ 
and chiefly in thine, who ncuer offended me.Be therefore of good cheare, eate thy 
meate, andpreferuethy lifetothe comfort ofthy friends and country, andbecaufe 
thou (halt miftriift the leffe, I my felfc will eate part of thofc meates which befet be¬ 
fore thee. Thcfe words comforted exceedingly, andwithtearesinhis.eyes, 
he embraced and kifled Federigo • thanking him molt heartily for his friendly and pi- 
tious dealing : offering to be thankfullwhenfociier occafion Ihould be prefented. 
Thus C^»?^fomewhat comforted, and his caiife difputed among the Citizens .It 
happened,that Federigo brought with him to flipper a friend of ù\tGonfdonienes,cd[r 
led Farganaca0^?L man verie wittie, and pleafantly difpofed. The flipper being alraoft 
ended, hoping to helpe himfelfe by this mans prefence (for he was with him 
well acquainted) made fignestoF^’^fmV^togoafide : who knowing the occafion, 
fained to go for fomething that wanted. And leaning them ^{outyCoJtmo after afewe 
friendly words fpoken to Farg>inaccio,^2\.\th\x^ a token ,and fent him to the Hofpital 
of Santa Marta NuouaM a thoufand and one hundreth crownes : wherof one hun- 
drethtobekepttohisownevre,theother tobeliueredtoxht-Gonfaiomere. Farganac^ 

performed his Commifsion, the mony was paide : and by vertiic ihttto^yBarnar- 
became more fauourable. So as,then it was ordered, ihziCo/tmo fhould beonciy 

confined to Padoa,contr2i\:y to the expedation of Rinaldojthzt dcfired his life.L^//c- 
rardo & many others of the houfe of Medici were alfo bani fhicd ^ and with them Puc¬ 

cio, and Giouanni Pucci. A\h to terrific others that were offended with the exile of 
(trnoAhev pauc Commifsion of 54/M,to the Eight of the Guard, and the Captarne of 
the people. After which order taken, Cojimo vpon thethird of Odober, inthe veare 
145?. came before the Senators, who pronounced his banifhment, and periwaoed 
himto obey thefamerOr if he would ref ufe,more feucritie would be vfed,both vn¬ 
to his perfon and goods. Cofimomth chearfull countenance receiued his confine¬ 
ment, protefting that whither fo eucr the ^enate fhould pleafe to fend hitn, hee was 
moft wming to obey .Humbly defiring,that as they had preferued his life,fo it might 
pleafe them to defend him : for he was giUcruo vnderftand of many, that watched 
in the Market place to haue his bloud. He faid moreouer,that himfelfe and his fub- 
llancc fhould be eucr at the command ement of the citie,thc peoplc,and their Lord- 
(hìps.ThcGonfaloniereàìdcomfovt him, and kept him inthePaMace till night was 
come.There he flipped, & after brought him to his houfe : which done,caufed him 
to be accompanied with many armed men, &. by them was coduded to the cofines. 
Wherefoeuer Cojtmo paffed,he was honourably receiued,and by the Www pub- 
likely vifited, not as banifhed, but as a man in great aiithoritie. Florence thus deptir 
lied of fo wotthie a Citizen,fo vniuerfally loiicd,euerie man was difmaia,and as^wel 
they that had the vidorie,as thofethat were vidored, did fcare /^/«^miftruftmg 
future mifaduenturc, to feme his owne turne and his friends, aflembicd many Citir 
zens ,and faid to them, that henowfaw their mine at hand,becaule they were with 
faire words, teares,& the enemies mpny vanqiiifhed.-forgetting that fbortly them- 
fclues fhould be forced to entreate and weepe, when their flues fhall not be heard, 
and of their teares no man would take compafsion. Alfo touching the rnoniesrecei- 
iicd,thcfame muff bcrepaid,withtorments,death,& exile,inftead ofvflirie. More- 
oucr, that it had biubetter for thcmfelues to be dead,then fuffer Cojtmo to paffe wu ^ 
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lifcjand leaue his friends in Florence. Becaufe great perfonagcs fhoiild either not be 
touched,or being,mull be made fure from taking reuenge.No other remedie there¬ 
fore remained, but to fiortiflethemrelues within the citiertothe end, that the ene¬ 
mies taking knowledge thercof(as calily they will) w e may refill them with armes, 
fith by order and lawe we could not auoyd them. The remedie of all this was (that 
which long before had benei emembred) ^to recouer the great men,reftoring & gi- 
uing to them all the honors of the citie, making our fellies llrong with that faction ; 
becLrctheaduerfaricswerellrengthnedbythemultitiide. By this means their par- 
tie fhould beknowneof how great force, vertue, courage, and credite it were. Al¬ 
ledging allo, that if this lall and trueft refuge were not put in proofe, he fawe not by 
what other meane,the Hate might be among fo many enemies preferued. And there¬ 
fore he beheld at hand,a deftrndion of them and their Citie.To anfwer this fpcech, 
Marlotto Baldouineti one of the company oppofed himfelfe, and faid ^ that the pride 
and infiipportable nature of the Nobilitie was fuch,that it were no wifedome to Cub- 
mit thcmfelues to a tyrannie certain,to efchiic the doubtfull perils ofthe multitude. 

feeing his counfell not heard , lamented the misfortune of himfelfe and his 
friends, imputingeueriethingrathertotheheauensthatfowouldhaueit,then to 
the ignorance and blindneffe of mcn.T he matter thus depending, without any ne- 
ccOfarie prouifi on made, a letter was found, written by Agnolo Acciaiuoli to Cofimo, 
wherein he aduertifedthc difpolition ofthecitie towards him, and wifhed him tò' 
mone fomew arre, rnakingAe’^^^Z/G/^^ his friend. For hee thought the Cittiehad 
much need of mony,and noway knowne that would fupplicthat want. By occafi- 
on wherof,thederire of his return,would be greatly rctiiued inthe Citizens minds.. 
And if Neri (hould fall from Rmaldo,xhcn thatlide would become fo weak,as could 
not defend it felfe. This letter come to the handes ofthe Magillrates, was the caiile 
that Agnolo was taken, and fent to exile.By this example, fomc part of that humour 
which fauoured Co/lmo^v^zs cooled.Theyeare o^CoJtmohis banifhment expired,& 
the end of Auguft at hand, in the yere 14 5 o.Ntcholodi was chofen Gonfaloniere 
forthetwomoneths next following,and with him eight to4^^;rj,all friends to Co~ 

fmo.So as,that Senate\.tm?icà Rinaldo,^ all his followers. Alfo becaufethe cuftome 
' was,that the Senators dcàcdy fhouldthreedayes before they enter their office, re¬ 

maine as priuatc men at home r within that time, conferred with the chiefe 
ofhisfadion, and (hewedthemtheircertaine,and approching perill : theremedie 
whereof was, totakcarmes, and by force procure that DonatoV ellati (who was yet 
Gonfaloniere) (hould aflemblc the people in the Market place, call anew dc- 
priue the new Senators of their office,creating a new Senate for their purpofe, ^ ex- 
chaungingtheoldi'^»//^/^/w,putin new,with the names of their friends. Thisde- 
uife washy many thought fecureandnecelTaric. Of others,it was holden oner vio¬ 
lent,and dangerous. Among thofc that difallowed thereof, was Falla Stroz,x>iy vyho 
being a man indeed quietly difpofed,gentle,curteous,& inclined rather to learning, 
then apt to encounter a fadion,or oppofe himfelfe to ciiiill diford cr : faid,that enter- 
prfieshauing in them cither craft or courage, do feeme at the beginning eafie, but 
afterwards they prooue hard in their proceeding', andinthe end daungcrous. Hee 
alfobeleeiicd,that thefeareofnew warres abroad, begun by thcDtikein Romagna, 

nearcto our confines,(hould bea meane,that the Senatorsytow\d be more mindfull 
of them,then ofthefe difeords at home.But if it were fccnc,that they would change 
the gouernment, thefamccouldnotbe withfuchfpeed, but armes might betaken, 
and all things done nccelTarie for defence of the publike fiate. And this being perfor¬ 
med vpon neccfshic, and not fooner, fhould be the IclTe maruelled at of the people, 
and with IcirercproachtQthemfelues. For thefercafons it was concluded, that the 
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new S^HAttrs fliouldbcfuffcrcdto enter, and heede be taken to their proceedings ^ 
tothe end that ifany thing were attempted contrarie to the fadion, that then cue- 
rie man Ihould take Armes and refort to S. PuUmre, (a place ncare to the Fallace) 
from whencethey might gotoperformewhatfoeuer fhould bethoughtncceliary; 
This conclufion made, eiicric man returned home. The new Sendtors entered their 
offices, and the Gonfdlomere (to giue himfelfereputation, and terrifie the contrarie 
partif) condemned to prifon Donato Velluti, his predcccfibr,for hauing imploied the 
publike treafiire. After thefc things were done,he founded the minds of his compa^ 
nions,t0uching the returne of Cofmo: & finding them well dirpored,confulted with 
all thofe whom bethought tobechicfeheadsofthefaaionof.Vfi/«. By them he 
was greatly incouraged: And thereupon commanded that Rinaldo (as principal! man 
ofthecontraryfadion)fhouldbcrentfor.Aftcrthiscommandcmcntgiucn,i?/W-j/^ , ^ 
thought good no longer to protrad time , but came from his houfe followed with 

many^armed mcn,& with him ioyned prefently RidoLpho Perux^u,^ Nichelo Barbados inends ar- 
ri • >Amongft them were alfe diuerfe other Citizens, and many louldiers, who atthau agfinft 
timehapnedtobein /-/i^rr^^^cwithoutpay.All which company,accordingtotheor- thcMcdK.. 
der take,reforted toSt there ftaicd.i^<^//<^had alioaflcmbled much 

company,but came not out ; the like did alfo GtouanniGuiccUrdtni. For which fo do¬ 
ing, Tent tofollicitcthcm,& reprouethem of their At\i\z,Ctoumni anlwered, 
thit heemadewarreinoughtothe enernie, if by his tarryingat home, he could 
holdc Piero his brother from going out, to refeue the Fallace. P4//4 after manic 
meflages fentvnto him, cameonhorfcbacketo S. Pulmare, with two onely footc 
men, and himfelfe, vnarmed. And Rimldoiczmghm , went towards him, and 
reproued him greatly of negligence, faying that hee (hewed himfelfe thereby a 
naan-either of fmall troth, or little courage. Both^hich reproachfullfaultes,a 
man of that fort, whereof he was holdcn,ought to efchuc. And if happily he bclec- 
iied, for not performing his promife,that the enernie (hauing vidorie) would par¬ 
don cither his life or his exile, therein he was dccciucd. As for himlcUc, ifany mif- 
fortiinc happened, yet this content of mindc fhould remarne,that before the pcnll, 
hccwasnotdifmaid, andthcpcrill being come, hee was not afraid. But he (and 
fuch others as he was) (hould double their owncdifcontcntmcnts, knowing they 
had three times betraied their Countrey. Firftwhentheyfauedc^/^^^», next when 
they refufed his counfell, and lad for not comming in Arm cs, according to appoint- ^ 
ment. To thefc fpecches, PaIU anfwcred not any thing that was heard ol thole that 
wcrc therc, but murmuring, turned his horfe, and went home. The Senators 
hearing that Rinddo and his followers were in Armes, and feeing thcmfeluesa- 
bandoned, (hut the Fallace gates, and as amazed, knew not what to doo But 
Rinddo delaying his going thither, attending for forces which came not, lolt the 
occafion of vigorie, and gauc courage to the Senators to make prouiiion, and 
to other Cittizcns to goc vnto them, and aduife them how matters might bee 
appeafed. Then Tome friendcs to the Senators lead fufpeaed, went vnto Rmtl^ 

do , and faide, that the Senate knew no caufe of thefe motions, and that they had 
no intent to offend him, or if it were for Cofimo, there was no meaning of his 
reuocation. If therefore thefc were the occafions of their fufpition, they might 
airurcthemfelucs, come to their Fallace, bcwelcome, and haue their detuauia^ds 
graunted. Thefc words could not alter the rcfolution of Rmddo, but laid that 
hee would make the Senators priuate men, and by that meanes bee allured ; 
which done, reformc the Cittie to the benefite of all men. But it ciicr com- 
meth to paife, that amongd thofe whofe authoritie is cquall, and tneir o- 
pinions diuerfe, for the mode parte, nothing is well refolued . Rdolfho^ 
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PeruLzi moucd with thè words ofthofcCitizens, faid, that for his owncpart> hcc 
fought not furthcr,then that might no morcrctnrn, which being granted,he 
thought the vitìorie fufiicierjt; Neither defired hem hope of more, tohll theCitie 
vyith bloud,and therefore he would obey the Semte. Then went he to the Fallace 
where he was ioyfully recein ed. Thus the fìaie of Rinaldo S. Pullinare, rhefaintc 
heart of and the departure of Ridolfho^ had vtterlyouerthrowne the enter- 
prife ' and the mindes of thofe (^ittizens that followed Rinaldo ^ beganne to failc 
oftheir wonted courage, wherainiothe authoritieof the Pope was ioyned. For 
at this time, Pope Eugenio being expulfed Rome, happened to be \nFlorence, where 
he heard of thefe tumults, and thotight it his office to be a meane to paciliethe 
Cittic. And therefore Tent Gumanni ?dttellefchi, Patriarke and friend to Rinddo^ 
to delire, that hee would come vnto him, for hec intended toimploy allhiscre- 
ditc and authoritie to the Senate, to make him contented and aflured, without 
blond or daungerto the Cittic. Rinddo perfvvadedby themeffageof his friend, 
went 10 Santa o>Maria NouelUthe Pope laie, and was followed withal! 
thofe whomc hec had armed. To him the Pope declared, what credito the 
Senatehzà giuen him,which was,to determine allcontrouerfies,and order all mat¬ 
ters as Ihould by him bee thought good. Rwddo hzxxm^ made proofe ot the 
coldncffc Palla, and the inconftancie oFRidolpho Peruzzi, and wanting abet¬ 
ter Ihift, yeelded hirafelfc into the Popes hands, hoping his authoritie fhould 
haue continued. Thercuppon the Pope caul'ed knowledge to be giuen to Nd 
cholo Barbadori, and the reft, who attended without, that they Ihould laie downe 
their Armes : becaufe remained with him, forthc concluding a peace with 
the Senatours. Which wordes refolucd euerie man , and they difarmed them- 
felucs. The Senators feeing their aduerfaries difarmed, pradifed a peace by me¬ 
diation of the Pope, and in the meane time fent fecrctly to Pistoia, for certame 
bandes of foote men, whome (accompanied with all their men at Armes) they 
fuffered in the niglit to enter the Cittic : and poffefsing the ftrongeft places, and 
calling the people to the Market place, created there a new Raha, which at the 
firft affembly, determined the reuocation of Cojimo, with all others that wereba- 
nilhed. And of the contrary fadion, they confined Rmddo dellt f^lbizi^ RidoE 
fo Peruzzi, Nicholo Barbadori, Palla Strozzi, and many other Cittizens , that the 
number of them was fuch, as that fewe Townes of Italy ( and many other pla¬ 
ces alfo) but were full ofthem. By this accident theCitieof Florencehooizvcic de- 
priiied, not onely ofhoneft men, but alfo of riches and induftry. The Pope feeing 
the mine of thofe men, who at hisrequeft had laide downe Armes,became greatly 
difeotented, lamenting with/?/W/«!?for theiniury to him done vnder his credit,pcr- 
fwading him to patience,and hope of better fortune.To whomc Rinaldo 

the fmall credit which they gauc me, who ought to haue beleeued me, andthc o- 
uermuch credite which I haue giuen to you , hath vtterly vndone me, and my 
Countrey. But I complaine more of my felfc then anie others, for belccuino 
that you being banifhed your Countrey, could maintaine mee,inmine. Of For¬ 
tunes dalliances I haue had experience inoiigh, andfith Ilittletriiftcdtoprofperi- 
tie, mineaduerfitie lhall theleffe offend mee, forlknowe well, that {Fovtu'tic 
beeing fo pleafed) can againe fauourc mee. But if fhee neuer fo do, I lhall euer 
care little, to line in that Cittie , where theiawes are of leffe authoritie, then 
men. Becaufe that Countrey is to be defired, where the wealth and friends 
of men maybe withfeairitie enioyed, and not that, where mens goods may 
bee taken from them, and their friendes ( for feare to loofe theyr owne ) 
in greateft necefsitie forfake them . It was alfo euer Ielle grecuoiis to good 
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and wife men, to beare the miferies oftheir Countrey, then with their owne eyes to 
fee them. And it is alfo thought a thing more glorious, to be reputed an honourable 
Rebel,thena{lauilhCitizen.Afterthisfpeechmade,bemgmuchtroub!edmtuind, 

he tooke leauc of the Pope, finding great fault with his Councels.and the coldneffe 
of his friends, and fo went towards his exile. Crfme onthe other fide, hailing re- 
cciued knowledge of his reftitution, returned to Florence, and w as there receiued, 
with no leffe pompe, then is vfed to otha Citizens, who after viaorie, came home 
intryumph. SOgreatwas the Concoiirfe of people; fo great thedemonftrationpf 
their beneiiolence towards him, at this his retume from banifhment, as the Utti^ 
zens willingly fainted him by name of the peoples Benefaftor, and Father ot the 

Country. , ' 

The endeofthefsurth Booh. 

THE FIFT BOOK E 

LL Countries in theiralterations, doo moll commonly chaunge 
from order to diforder, andfromdiforderto order againe. For na¬ 
ture hauing made all worldly thinges variable, (b loone as they 
haue atteined their vttermoft perfection and height, doo of force 
defcend : and being come do wnc fo low, as lower they cannot, of 
necefsitiemuftafcend. So that from good they defcendedto citili, 

--and from euill afcend to good. Warre bcgetteth quiet, quia occa- 
fioneth idleneffe, Idleneffe breedeth diforder, Diforda maketh mine .• Likewife 
of mine growah order, of order venue, and of venue, glorie with good f onune. 
It hath benethereforebywifemenobferued, that IcarningfollowahArmes, and 
inali Cities and Countries, Captaines were before Philolophers. For gOG<J_and 
well gouaned Armes, hauing wonne viaorie,of*atviaoriefol.owethquic . 
And furely the courage ofwarlike mindcs cannot with a morehoneft idlenefle,t hen 
the fludie of Letters, be corrupted ; nor idleneffe by anie greatepor more peril- 
loiis craft enter Cities well goucrned : which Cato (at fuch time as Dtogenes^ and 
Carneedes Philofophers, were fentEmbaffadours from o<f cfewtothc Semte) M 

wellobferue. For hee feeing with what admiration the youth beganne to follow 
them, and knowing the inconueniences which might of that honeft idleneffe en¬ 
file, prouided that noPhilofopher, might after be receiu ed into Rome. Eiiery coun¬ 
try therefore by thefe mcanes doth come to decaie. Wherewith men being beaten 
and wearyof troubles, returne (as is beforefaid)to order, if by extraordinarie force 
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they be notvtterlyrumed.Thefe occafionsjby vertue of theauncient Tofàthi and 
Romnnes did make Imly, rometiines happie, and fometimes mijerable. And albe¬ 
it linee that time, nothing hath benebiiilded vppon the Kormne mines compara¬ 
ble to the olde, Us might with great glorie haiiC'behe vnder the gouernmentof 
a vertuoiis Prince).- Yet in Tome newe Ciities to much vcrtucis growne vp (a- 
mong the Romme fpoyles) that although no one hath attcined fuch power as to 
coltìmàiind the reft 3 yet became they to well ordered and lincked togither, as 
they deliuered and defended themfclues from the barbarous people. Otthisnum- 
berwas iht Florentines , (although of le(leEmpire) yet in authoritic 
and pOvVer not inferioiir to anie, but rather by.inhabiting the middeft of July^ be¬ 
ing rich and readie to offend, either happily they anfweredthewarres madeagainft 
them, or cite gaue the vigorie to thole in whofe fauoure they imployed their 
forces. By the verme of thefe principallities, although no times of quiet, and long 
peace were, yet were they not by terrour ofwarremuchperillous. For we cannot 
account that peace, where one ftate oftentimes with Armes affayleih the other. 
Neither can that be called warre, where menbenot flaine, Citties not lacked, nor 
principallities deftroyed. For thewarresof that timebecamefocold, as they were 
begunne without fearc, continued without perill, and ended without Ioffe. Info- 
much, as that verme which in other Countries was wont by long peace to be ex- 
tinguifhed, was in Italy by their owne cowardice quenched, as will plainly ap- 
peare, by that we will hereafter declare from the 1434. tilkhe 9 4. Whereby we 
may fee, how at length a way was againe opened for the entric of ftraungers, and 

became to them fubied. And albeit the adions of our Princes both abroad 
and at home,arc not (as thofcofauncient time were) to be read and maruelled at for 
their vertue and greatneffe : yet for fome other quallities, to be with no leffe ad¬ 
miration confidered, feeing fo many Noble people, were by fo fewe and cuill trai¬ 
ned fouldiers kept in awe. And if in declaration of things happened in this badde 
world, we fhali not fetdowne the courage ofaniefouldier, the vertue of anie Cap- 
taine, or the loue of anie Cittizen towards his Countrey ; yet fhali you linde, what 
cunhing and Art, the Princes, the Souldiers, and chiefe Gouernours in Common 
weales (to maintainethereputation they did not deferue) haue vfed : which per¬ 
cale will prootie not leffe worthie, andprofitablctobeknowne, thenthofeof moft 
aiincicnt time. Forasthofedo ftirrcvp Noblemindes to follow them : So thefe, to 
efehue their lewdrieffeand lacke of vertue, wil prouoke vs. In thofe dayes ltdy was 
brought to fuch condition, by them that there commaunded ; that whenfoeuer 
through reconciliation of the Princes a peace was made; fhortly after, (by fuch as 
had weapons in hand) itwasagaine difturbed. So that neither by the warres en¬ 
ded, was gotten glorie, nor by the peace, quiet. The peace being concluded be^ 
twecnetheDiikeof and thofe of the League, in they care i 4^^the foul¬ 
dicrs deftringftill to cxcrcifc the warre, made an enterprife againft the Church. 
There wereat thattime in Itdy^ two forts of fouldiers, the one trained vnder Brac- 
cfOythe Other vnder .9/tfrz.^.Ofthefe,the chiefe Captain was the Earle fonne 
ofSforz^d.Of the other, Nicholo Piccinino^ and Nichelo Fortihracew were the Leaders. 
To thefe two ScSls, all the other Italian fouldiers ioyned themfclues. Yet were 
the followers of of moft reputation, as welffor the vertue of the Earle, as 
the promife to him made by the Duke, of Bianca his natural! daughter : which al- 
Iiancc,gained him exceeding eftimation.Both thefe Sedsoffouldiers,after the peace 
of (fordiiierfeoccafions) affaulted the Pope Nicholo Fortibraccio 

was thereto moiled by the old difpleafure borne to the Church,by Braccio. And the 
Earle,by his ownambitio. Infomuch as Nicholo affaulted Rom:& theEarlc poffeffed 

himfelfe. 
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hi^fclfc, of La Marca, The Romanes to efchiic the warres, baniihed Eugenio from 
Kome, who (with perill and difhcultic efcaped) came vnto Florence, Where confide- 
rine ofthedanger wherin he was,and feeing himfelfe by thofePrinces abaridoned, 
andthatthey refufed to take armes in hand for him , by whofemeaneat their owne 
defire,they had bene lately difarmed, compounded with thcEarle, and granted him 
the principallitie La Marca : notwithftanding that hee had not onely before taken 
that countrey from him, bntalfo vfed contempt in the letters which hee wrote to 
his Agents for the diuifion of the land, writing thus; Girifalco noHro Firmunoyinmto 
Eetro Paulo. Neither was he contented with the graiint of thefe townes, but hee 
would Gonfaloniere the Church. All which was graunted : So much did 
Pope Eugenio, fearemoreadaungerous warre, then a dilhonourable peace. Thus 
the Earle become friend to the Pope, did perfecute Nicholo Fortibraccio^2X\à between 
them in the territorie ofthe Churchy in many moneths, many accidents happened, 
more to the preiudice of the Pope,and his fubie<5ts,then of them that made the war. 
In fo much as by the Dukes of Mtlan, his mediation, it was concluded,thattheonc, 
and the other of them, (hould remaine Princes in theTownes belonging to the 
Church. This warre quenched ^iiRorne, was VmàìtàmRomagnah'j BaktHaCan- 

neto, who in Bologna had fiaine certaine of the houfe of Grif mi, & driuen from thence 
the Popes Gouernour, with fome other enemies. Then to hold that ftate by force, 
hee deiired aide of Philippo, And the P ope to be reuenged of this iniurie, requi¬ 
red helpe of the Fenetians and Florentines. The one and the other of them w ere 
ayded. So that within Qiort fpace,^wo great Armies were come into Rmap^a. The 
Generali for Philippo, was Nichelo Piccinino. The Venetian Forces, and the Flo¬ 
rentines , were ledde by Gatamelata, and Nichelo de Tdentino. Neare vnto Imola, 
they ioyned battaile, wherein the Venetians and Florentines were ouerthrowne; 
and Nichole de Tolentino fent prifoner vnto the Duke, where cither by poyfon, or 
his owne forrow for tlic Ioffe receiued, within fewe dayes hee died. The Duke 
after this vidorie, either becaufe hee was weake ; or belceued that the leagucaf- 
ter this oiierthrow would ftandc quiet, followed no further his fortune ; but 
pane the Pope and his confederates time to vnire themfelues anew : who elec¬ 
ted for their Captainethe Earle Francefeo-^ with determination to remoiie Nicho¬ 
le Fortihraccio from the Townes belonging to the Church ; and by thatmeanes, 
and the warVes which in fauoiire of the Pope they had begunne. The Romanes 
feeing the Pope ftrong in the field, fought his friendHsip, and receiued a Gouer¬ 
nour from him. Nkholo Fortihraccio among other townes, poffeffed Tihali, Mon- 

tefafeoni the Cittic oiCaUello and ^^fcefi. ^Into this towne Nkholo (not being 
able to keepe the field) fled. There the Earle befiegcd him, and the fiegc con¬ 
tinuing long (for Nichelo manfully defended himfelfe) the Duke thoughtnecef- 
faric cither to impeach the League of that vidorie, or elfe after the fame, to take 
order for the defence of his owne. He therefore, to remoue the Earle from the 
fiegc, commatmded Nkholo Piccinino to goc intoT^?/^;;^, by the way ofi?^^^4. 
Whereiiponthe League iudging it more neceffarie to defend then.furpnze 
Afcefi, gaue order totheEarle, not to fuffer the paffage of Ntcholo, who was al- 
readic with his Armie arriued at Furlt. The Earle on the other fi de marched with 
his fouidiers, and came to Secena, recommending vnto Lione his brother , the 
warre o^LaMarca, and his other lands, durmgthetimethatP/^^r/^/?:'^ mould palle. 
Andwhile Vkcinino laboured topaffe,andtheEarleimpeached hm,Ntd}okForti- 
hraccio z^zultcd Lione, with great honour tooke him, and fpoyled his fouidiers. 
Alfo following this vidorie, hefurprized many tovynes in La Marca. This 
dinc' prcatly greened the Earle, and fuppofing all his Countries robe loft, hee left 
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part ofhisarmie to make wSrre vpon Tkclnim: with the reft be marched towardes 
whomheaftaultedand vanquiihed. In that ouerthrow, Fertihmaoxc- 

mained a prironer,and was lb fore hurt jthat thereof he died. This vittorie reftored 
Vnto the Pope all thofetownes^which by Fortibracao had benetaken from him,and 
brought the Duke of Milan to demaund peace, which by the mediation oiNicholóàè 
EHè Marquefte of Farrara, was concluded. Whereby the townes furprized by thè 
Duke in Romagna, were reftored to thechurch : and the fouldicrs belonging tothe 
Duke,returned to Lombardy. Allo B aitisi a doCdnneto (as it happeneth to all others^ 
who by forccor vertue of other men poftefie any ftate) fo foone as thcDukes fouldi- 
ers were departed from Romagnaj (his own power and vertue not being able to de¬ 
fend him in Bologna) fled aw-ay. Whither Antonio Benteuogli, chiefe of the contrarie 
fattionjprefently returned. All thefe things chanced during the exile ofc<^?w<? rafter 
whofereturne, thefe who had fought hisreuocation, with diuerfe other Cittizens 
before iniured, thought without refpeft, toafTuretheinfeluesoftlicgoucrnment, 
And the which fucceeded, in the moneths of Nouember and December,not 
contented with that which their predecefTours had done in fauoiir of their faction, 
prolonged & changed the time and places of thofe that were banifnedjand confined 
many others anew. Alfo diuerfe Citizens were in that time hindered,not only by the 
humour offadion, Kut alfoinrcfped of their riches, their parentage, and prillate 
friendfhip. And ifthisprofcription ofbloudhad bene continued,it would haue bin 
like vnto that o^Octamano..ox. Silla^ being partly alfo imbrued in blond. For Antonio 
fonne of Barnardo Guadagniv^^^ beheaded, and foure other Citizens (among whome 
was Zanohy Belfrategli^ and Cofimo Barbadori. Thefe two Cittizens for hailing pafTcd 
their confines,and remaining at were by ihcVemtians (who efteemed more 
the lone of Cofimo then their o\vn honor) fent home prifoners, & w ere moft cruell y 
put to death, which thing gauc great reputation tothefadion ofCofimoyznd much 
terror to the enemy,that fo mightica Common wealerefiifed not to fell their libcr- 
ticto the Florentines.Which was thought to bedone,not fo much to gmìfeCofimo, 
asto exafperatethefadionsin Florence.,^ make,by meane8ofbloud,thediuifionof 
our citiethe more daungerous ; Becaufethe Venetians foxmà that there w'as nothing 
that fo much hindred their grcatncs,as the vniting thereof. Thus the citie being ac¬ 
quire both of the'enemies d perfonsfufpededto the ftate,the gouernonrs ftudying 
topleafureother people, & make their own part the ftronger, reftored the houfe of 
Albertiyvkh all other Rebels. Allthegreat Citizensfafew except) were brought in¬ 
to the order ofthe people,'& thepofleTsions ofthcrebcls at final prices,amongthem. 
fold. Moreouer with new lawcs,and orders,they ftrengthened themfelues, making 
new Sqmttmjtdkmg out the names oftheir enemies, & putting in the names oftheir 
friends. Alfo being warned by the mine oftheir enemies,and iudging that it fufficed 
not for the holding ofthe ftate, to haue the^i/«f^/^/>/full oftheir friends ; they alfo 
thought goodjthat the Magiftratesoflife and death, Ihoiild be chofen ofthe chiefe 
of their fadiori.It was therforerequired,that the makers of thenew“.v^///’>/'/w,togi- 
thcr with the old Senateyfhowìò. haue aiithoritieto create the new. They gaue vnto 
the Eight authoritieouer life and death,andprouided that thofe that were banifhed, 
fhould not (thou gh their time were expired) return, vnleffe of the Senat and the Col- 
ledges being in number ?7.) werethereuntoconfenting,orattheleaft,thirtie foure 
ofthcm. To write vnto thofe that were confined, or receiiic any letters from them, 
was forbidden. Alfoeuery word,eueryfigne,^ eucry adfionthatoffended the Gc- 
uernours,was greeuoufly punifhed. And ifin Florence remained any fufpitió,it was 
the Impofitions lately impofed : & fo hailing driue out their aduerfaries,or brought 
the to great pouerty,affured themfelues ofthe ftate. Alfo not to want forrein aid,but 

preti ent 
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creuem fucK as thereby determined to offend them, they did confederate and 
^ 1 i ritlirVirPone thesnd the Duke o^Mthn. The ftcite or 
SJSftingin*efe tearmes,Cito»4Queene ofiV^rdyed, makmg by h« 

rfSpenTd tobeiLWLand hauingthe friendlhip of many Bartons ther^ 
j?.' r iTior/^MinfreiTf*that Kinsdomc. The many of the linieri 

might poffeffe it : but defired that htmlelfc (hould gouerne it, by a Deputy 
Yet^/M/^being-arri«edm 

• A onrl there enterteined fome other Princes, hoping to furpnze C.yraii 
(XhlheSin^eof r.r«««inthenameof^//.<.poae andby that meane 

to conftraine the NMoUtmes tòyeeld to his will. For that puiyofe hefent his Name 
rato gX . rhictewasholden for the Nupotaam. 1 he 
nraved avde of who perfwaded the 
XhXot on^tofai fietheDuketheirPrince,butalfoto fane the merchandKC 

Te lad inT7XcX,arm^ 
vnd^crrtandino thereof, encreafed his forces, and went inperfon to encounter the 

r ' VP nr Vinm Kp foupht ncere vnto the Illand o^Pot^tio^ and there his Name Alfonfo 
Mj;, Wl^^^hT^towkSerfe other Princes taken and fent by the Cnouefi i,v the 

the Princes of irfy, becaufe thereby they o W.. 
tXrhemiohtbecomeownerofall.ButheCfodiuerfearetheopinionsofmen) 

• Tf r r fe c eane contrary to expedation. This Jlfinfi, being a man vene 
vPfPfofooXhecouldcome tothefpeechofPfo;/# how greatly he de- 

would to loue, honour and obey him, who had the 

'£j£si» 

tolofetheftate vtterly,liuealwayes in fufpition, or, as afubiea,obey them. Thefe 
wòrXught fo deèpe in theDukes mind, that (changing his intent) he deluic- ,,,.Ltcd. 

?TVrrhXabXurnedhimtoffc««d,andfromthence tothe Kmgdome. 

ri r^rW kl-'eatedonehead,whomctheycallr><ijc,not tobe aPrince abfo- 
hbertie) there tstt^ewedonenra , w whereof the 
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Fromthcfc, thediuifions ofthatCittic^iand thecaufes of ciullldifordcrs^ did pro¬ 
ceed. For they many times contending for gouernment, notonely ciuily, but allo 
by armcs,itfallcthout,thateiiertheoncfaction is afflidfcd, and the other goucr- 
ncth. It alfo happencth many times, that thofe who are depofed from authoritie, 
do pray ayde of forreine armes, and yeeld that gouernment to others, which they 
themfelues could not enioy. Hereof it proceedeth, that thofe who gouerned in 
Lomhdrdyt dofor the moftpart commaundin Gemua, as it happened at fuch time 
as Alfonfo was taken. Among the chiefc of ihtGenotieJithat caufed the Cittie to be 
giiien into the hands of was Framefco Sptrwla,\^][\o not long after he had 
brought his countrey in bondage (as in like cafes it euer happencth) became fuf- 
pededtotheDuke. Wherewith he being difeontent, voluntarily exiled himfelfe 
to and there chanced to be, at fuch time as-the fight by fea v/as perforrned 

Alfonfo. In which exploit he ferued lb vertiioufly, that he perfwaded him¬ 
felfe tohauedeferiiedfowell ofthcDuke,as in refpcdofhisferuice, he might (at 
theleaft) MntinGenoua withfecuritie. Yet perceiuing the IXike to continue in his 
fufpition, and fearing leaft he belceued, that a rnan who had not loiiedthc liberty 
ofhiscountrey, could not loue him, determined to try a ncwfonune,and atone 
inftant both todeliuer his coiintrey, and win himfelfe fameyvith fecuritie ^ Being 
perfwaded,that by no meanes he might rccouer the good will ofthe Cittizens bet¬ 
ter,then to performe fuch an ade w ith his owne hand ; So as, the fame hand which 
had offended, and hurt his countrey, fhould alfo minifter the medicine, andheale 
it. Then knowing the vniuerfall olfcncc borne to the Duke by the deliueric of the 
King, thought the time to feme well for the execution of his intent. Wherefore he 
impaned his mind to forac, whoine he knew of his owne opinion : Them he per- 
fwaded and prepared to followe him. The feall of S. lohn Baptift being come, 
\y£rifmino (the new Gouernorfentby theDukc) erltred into Genoua, accompanied 
with Opkmoxhc old Gouernor, and many other Cittizens. Franccfco Spinola thought 
then good no longer to deferte the matter, but came out ofhishoufe with diuerfe 
others, all armed, and priuic to his determination. So fooneas hec came to the 
marketplace,wherehimfclfedwelIcd,heproclaymedthenamcofIiberrie. And it 
W'asathing very maruellous to fee, with how great fpecd the people and Cittizens 
to that name alTembled : So as no man that loued the Duke either for his owne 
profit, orotheroccafion, had leifureto takearmes, orthinkehovvto fane himl'elfe. 
•^rifinino with fome other Genouefi, fled into the Caftle which he kept for the 
Duke. prefuming th^t (if he fled to the Fallace) hailing there twothoufand 
Souldiersathiscommaundcment, he fhould cither faue himfelfe, or giuecourage 
to his friends to defend him, went thitherwards, but before he came to the mar¬ 
ket place, was flainc,cut in pieces, and drawnc through cuery Arcete of the Cittie. 
The Genouef thus reduced the Cittie vnder their owne Magiftrates and li¬ 
bcrtie, within few dayes alfofurprizcd the Caftle, with the other places of ftrengtFi 
poflefled by theDuke, and fo clearely caft off* the yoke of Phihppo. Thefe matters 
thus handled,as at the beginning, the Princes ofwas difmayd, fearing that the 
Duke(houldbecome ouermightie,fothis gauethemhope (feeingwhatend they* 
had) tobeable to bridle him. And notwithftanding the league lately made, the 
Florentines and the Venetians made peace with the Gemuefi: whereupon, Rinaldo 
delli Alhiz^i, and other leaders of the Florentines banifhcd,fecing things out of order, 
and the world changed,did hope to perfwade the Duke to make open warre againft 
i\\cFlorentines. Forwhichpurpofethey wentto MiUnyZnàRinaldohcm^^cometo 
theDukes prefence, fpakeas followcth. If we fometimes your enemies, do now 
confidently defirc ayde of you for the rccoiieric of our countrey, neitiier you, 

' nor 
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prooii«h“another for defending his Countrey, 
funded Neither was it eiier our meaning,to miurc you,but to defend our ownc rp 
being iniurcd;which was fufficiétly proued in the greateft viaories of our league. 
Forfofooneasweknewyouinclined toatruepeace, wewere thereof moredef.-, 

rous then you your felfe! fo that we need not feare to obteinc any fauour at your 
hands. Nelther^an ourCountrey find fault, although we now perfwadejou to 
takearmcsaoainftit.whomewithfogreatrefolution wehauewithftood. For 

countrey de?erueth to be loued ofall men,which indiffetetly loucth thra 5 and not 
that countrey .which difdaining the greateft number,aduanccth a few. There is no 
mS t hat wipht to condemne men, althoughfor feme caufes they take armes a- 
aaainft their countrey.For albeit the Cities bebodies m!xed,yethauethey o, bodies 
fimple, fomcrefemblance. And as inthefe, many infirmities grow, which w ithout 
fire & force cannot beenred : fointhe other, many mifchiefes anfe, which godly 
and good Citizen (hould oiFend to leaue vneured : notwithftandmg t hat m the cur 
hedlfo (as it behoueth him) apply both fire & force. What ficknes in the bodie of 

acommtweaS^^^^ 
full then this in the cure of that difeafe ? Thofe warres be only 
fari- and thofe armes moft mercifull,wherc other hope cannot be had, then by the. 
I know not what necefsitie is greater then ours, or what compafsion ‘^an^e more, 

■then todeliuer a Countrey fro feruitude ! Moft certainly yyeknow ~ 
bepittiedandiuft, which oughttobebothbyvsandyoucolideredForyourpat 

failcnot to affoord this iuftice, fith the Florentmes hauc not bene athamed, after a 
peacewithfogreatfolemnitieconcluded,tomakelcagucwiththe&«*»c/yourre- 
Eels:fothatth'’oughourcaufemoueyounottoc6pafsion,yetthisdilhonoroffered 

vnto yourfelfe, ought to perfwade you, and the rather that you fee the enterpri 
eafie Let not exampts paffeS difeourage you.hauing feen the power ofthat people, 
Tnd he obftinateLfLceofthemfelues.Whichuyothings,m.ghtyetre^ 

befeared,were theyofthefaraevertue, whichinthofe daiestheyhauebene. But 

nowyou ftiallfindeall contrarie. Forwhatforcecanyuilooke 
which hathfpoiledthegreateft part oftherichcs, ana induftricthereof.Wha 

lution can be hoped of in a people, by fo diuers and nevv ^ ont' 
difunion, iscaufe, that thofe riches there remaining in fuch fort j. ’ 
be imploied, becaufe mé dowillingly fpend their 
forthcirowneolory,theirownehonor,andtheirowuev..ouLtrq impl V 2 , 
LoSrecotferth; in peace,which thevvarre hathconfu 
fee^hemfeluesbothinwar & peaceoppreffcd^hauingintheone tolti pe 
iurieofenemies, and in the otWr, the infolencieofthem that command. Afto the 

people are more harmed by cottetotifnes of our own fres 
enemies,for ofthis fome end may be hoped of, but ofthat none at all. In the warres 

paired, you made warre to the whole Citie, but now you are ®"^y f 
witha few. Then youcametotaketheftate frommany, and thofe good Citaens, 

but now you are to affault a fewe, and thofe but bace companions. The y 
came totLthelibertiefromtheCittie,but now you come to reftorem ^ 

therefore life that info great a coutrarietie ofoccafions, theeirect th^ w 

low fi'.allbe like. Yea, you are rather to hope ofviaone ; 
grcatlicit fortifiah your State, your Cfhc may cafihe.iudge, hatungfhery 
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greatly bound Tofimnohe your friend. Andthoughat Tome other time,ihis vido- 
rie would be accounted ambitious & violent^yet vpóthisoccalion,is efteemed iiifl 
and reafonablc. Omit not therefore the preferit opportunitie, and thiake that al¬ 
though your other enterprifes againft the Cittie, did with their difticukie breed 
yourexpcnces and infamie, yet this with great faciline (hall bring you foorth ex¬ 
ceeding profit, with moft honourable report. There needed not many words to 
perfwade the Duke to mouc warre Florentines, becaufe he was there¬ 
unto difpofed by Hate hereditarie,and blind ambition, which humors did leade and 
commaund him : and the rather,being {purred forward by new iniurics,and offence 
fortheleaguc made with the6V;?i?«^^. Notwithftanding, his former charges, with 
the frcfh.memory ofpcrils, and Ioffes paffed, togither with the vaine hope of the 
banifhedmenjdiddifcouragehim. This Duke, (bfooneashe vnderftood the rc^ 
bellion of Genom^ had fent Nicholo Piccinmo with all his men of armes, and thofe 
footemen he could hire in his iourney, to recoiier the Cittie, before the Cittizens 
had fetled their minds and planted anew gouernment, greatly trufting vnto the 
Caftlcoftoi?«4 which was holden for him. And 2i\hd\.ih2.i Nicholo had forced the. 
Genouefi 10 flee vnto the mountaines, and taken from them the Vale of Poz^ucril 
where they fortified thcmfeliies, and alfo conftrained them to retire within the 
wallcs of their Cittie; yet found he fo great difficultie in going forward, by reafon 
of the Cittizens refoliite defending themfelucs, that he was enforced to remoue 
from thence. Whereupon theDuke attheperfwafion oh\ìGbm\(k\tà Florentines, 
commaunded that the Riuer on the Eaft fide fliould be affaulted, approchino the 
confines of P/74, and there make the greateft w'arre xoCenoue.^ that pofsibly they 
could, {iippofing, that refolution would from time totime enforme, what courfe 
were beft to be followed. Then affaulted and furprized *S’c/-(?^:4;?4, and after 
many dirplcafures done, to make the more furpitious, he came \o Luce a ^ 
andoaufed a report to be made, that he intended a iourney to Na^Us in ayde of the 
King o£Aragon. Pope Eugenio vpQji thefc new accidents , went from Florence to 

where hepradifednewcompofition betweene the Duke and the League, 
perfwading the Duke,that if he would not confentto the peace,he (hould be enfor-^ 
ced to deliuer the Earle Francefco his confederate, at that prefentremayninginhis 
pay. But notwithftanding the Pope his great indeuonr, all his defignesprooued 
vayne, becaufetheDuke, without poffefsion oiGenoua^ would notconfent, and the 
League would refure,vnleffeC’c;/^744 continued free. Eucryman thcn difpairing of 
peace, prepared for the warre. Nicholo Piccinino being come to Lucca., the Florentines 
miftrufted no new matter,but caufed Neri of Gino to goe with their Souldiers to the 
countrey of P/,^, obteining of the Pope, that the Earle Pr4w^/c4 (l-ould ioyne with 
him, and fo with both their armies togither, make head at S.Gonda. Piccinino arriued 
atZ«cc4,defired paffageto march towards theKingdome, and being denied, threat- 
nedtopaffe by force. Thcfetwo armies, werein force and vertueoftheCaptaines 
equall,for which refped, neither ofthemprooued their fortune, being affo hinde¬ 
red w'ith the cold weather,for then the moncth ofDecember was begun. In which 
refp^ds many daies,without one offending the othcr,they ftaied. The firft of them 
which marched, was who was informed, that if he would in the 
night affault VicoPlfano, he might eafily furprize it. Nicholo tookethe matter in 
hand, but not preuailingjfpoiled and burned the countrey thereabouts, togither 
with thcTowne S.Giouannialia Vena. This enterprife, albeit for the moft part 
thereofto nopurpofe, yet did the fame encourage Nicholo to goe forwards, feeing 
the Earle and A^mmoued not. Therefore he affaulted mà^o^o{{tà Santa Mariam 

Caslello.,2Xìà Filetto. Yet for all this, the P/<7r<f//^/>/^forccsrcmoued not mot becaufe 

the 
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the Earle flood in fearc, but becaufe the warrc ( for the reirercnce borne to the 
Pope, who intreated for peac c) was not by the Magiftrates in FUrenceÀnmmncà, 
And that, which the Florentines by their ownewilcdomc were counfaiied todd, 
was thought ofthecneiny tobc done for fcare. Which conccite gauc them cou¬ 
rage,totakc new enterprifes in hand, fo that they determined to befiegc EorgOy and 
before it prefented all their forces. This new affault, caufed the Florentines to.k.tz- 
fide all reipeds, and not only to refeue ^^?r^^',but alfo to aflault the countrey of 
Lucca, Then the Earle marching towards Nicholo, and fighting with him nccrc vn- 
to vanquiihed his forces, and Icuied thefiege. ^heVenetUnsinthQme2Lue 
while"thinking that the Duke had broken the peace,fent Giouan FrAncefiodaGon- 

their Generali, into GinrUdada, who fpoiling greatly the Dukes countrey, 
conftrained him to reuoke Ntcholo Piccinino from the enterprife of Tofcand. Which 
reuocation, togither with the vidorie had againft Nicholo, gauc the Florentines 
courage to alTault Luccdy with hope to pofTeffe it ^ Wherein they had neither fcare, ; 
norrefpedatall, feeing the Duke, whomc they onely feared, tobcaflailed by the 
Tenetuns : And that the Lucchefiy hailing receiued enemies at homc,wcrc content to 
bcafiaultcdjin refped whereofthey could not atallcomplaine. Inthcmotiah of 
Aprili, the ycare 1457. the Earle marched with his army, but before the Florentines 
would alTault others, defired to recouer their owne, and therefore recouered a- 
gaine SantAMmAinCaHello, v/ith all other places furprized by Piccinino..That 
done,diredcd acourfetothccountrcy pfZ«fC4,aflailing Ca-Maggiore. Theinhabi- 

^ rants whereof, though faithfull to their Lord,yet becaufe fcare of the enemy ncere 
’ at hand,had greater force in them, thenthedutie toward their friend farre off, they 

yceldcdthcmfclucs. And with like reputation was and SerezanaTurprized, 
Which things being done about the end ofthc moneth of May, the army returned 
towards Lucca, fpoiling the Come, burning the Villages, cutting the Vines and Lucca diftref- 
trccs, driuing away the Cattle, and not fearing to performe cuery outrage that ‘ 
fouldicrs were wont to do vnto their enemies. TheLuccheJton theotherfide, fcc- 
ingthemfelucs by thcDuke abandoned, and difpairing to defend their countrey, 
intrenched and fortified the Cittie by all meanes they pofsiblc could. And hailing 

V mcnfufficient, hoped they might for a time defend the fame, as in former afiaults 
ohhe Florentinesxhcy had done. They only feared the mutablcminds ofthccom- 
monpeople, Icaftthey beingbefiegcd, would grow wearic, cftccming morctheir 
owne prillate peril!, then the liberticof others, and fo enforce forac diflionorablc 
and dangerous Compofition. Wherefore to perfwadethem to take courage, and be 
rcfolutc in defence of the Cittie, one of the moft aiinticnt and wifeft Cittizens af- 
fcmbledthcpcople in the market place,and faid vnto them as followeth. You ought 
alwaics to remember, that things done by necefsitie, deferue neither commenda- ThcOratien 
tion nor blame. If therefore you hauc found fault with thefe warres which the °hcSthèo- 
Florentinesdo make vpon you, andthat we hauc gained in recciuing fouldicrs from thcrCmiwns. 
theDukc,andfuffcrcdthcmtoa{raultvs, you greatly iniure yourfclues. Alfo, the 
aiincient enimitie ofthc Florentinestovf^vdsyon is well knowne : whereof, neither 

■ youriniiirics, nor their owne feare, but our weakeneffe, and their ambition, hath 
bcncthecaufc; for that, the one giueth them hope to opprefieyou, and the other 
incouragement to performe the opprefsion. Do not beleeuc that any merit of 
yours can remoucthat defire in them, neither any iniiirie by you done, can more 
increafe the defire they hauc to offend you. Wherefore, as they doftudie totakc 
your libertie from you,fo mull you labour tofiefend the fame. And ,for thofc things 
which both they and we do to that end, eucryman maybeforie, but no man can 
mcmaile. Letvsthenbcforic thatwcarcaffaulrcd,thatourtowncs arc befieged, 

our 
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ourhoufcsburned, and Olir countrcyfpoilcd. Notwithftanding, which of vs isfo 
vnwifc, as to mcruaile thereat Ì For if we were able, we ourfclues would do the 
ItkCiOrworfetothcm. Iftheyhauemouedthis warre by the commingo^NiMo, 
had he not come, they would haiie done the like vpon fome other occaiion. If this 
mifchiefe had bene deferred, the Tame perhaps would haue prooued greater, fo 
that,this hiscomming, ought not fo much tobeblamed, as our cuill fortune, and 
their ambitious nature. For lith we could not refufe to recciiic the Dukes fouldiers, 
they being come,could not refrainc to make the warre. You know v/ell,that with¬ 
out the aide of fome mightic Prince, we could not be defended: neither wa^ there 
any ofpowerfufficient, nor more likely to defend vs both with fidclitie and force, 
then the Duke. Hcc hath reftored our libertie, and therefore reafon would, hee 
(hould defend it. Fie hath bene alfe enemy to all thofc that were ourauntient ene- ^ 
mies. Ifthcn by not offending ih-t Florentines, we had incurred the Dukes difplea- 
furc, we (hould thereby haue loft our friend, and madethe enemy more mightic, 
and mere apt to offend vs. So as it is much better to hauethis warre with the Dukes 
loue, then peace withhisdifplcafiire. And we may hope well he will dcliuer vs 
fromthofedangers, whereunto he hathdrawnevs,fothatwc donot forfakehim. 
You know with how great furie the Florentines haue diuerfe times afiailcd vs, and 
withhow great glorie we haue often defended ourfelucs againftthcm,eucnwhen 
we had none other hope, but of God and time, the one and the other of them pre- 
feruedvs. And therefore why (hould we now difpairc to defend ourfelues i At 
that timcall Italy had abandoned vs, but now, the Duke is on our fide, and we may 
alfo hope that the will not be haftie to offend vs, asmenthatdefirenotto 
increz(eihc Florentines greatnes. Fleretofore the Florentines hme bene more free, 
they had alfo more hope to be aided, ofthcmrelues, they were more mightic, and 
we in eueryrefpeQ weaker then w'enow arc. For at that time we defended a Ty- 
rant,but now we defend ourfclues. Thcnthc honour of our defence was an other 
mans, now it is our ownc. At that time when they affaulted vs, they were vnited, 
but now they affailc vs difunited, allbeing full oftheir Rebels. Butifallthcfe 
hopes were not, yet extreame necefsitie ought to make vs refolute in our ownc de¬ 
fence. Eucry enemy ought to be by vs iuftly feared, for cuery of them do (ceke 
their ownc glorie and our deftrudion. But of all others, we ought moft toabhorre 
the Florentines, bccaiife our obedience,our tributc,and the fubieòìion of this Cittie 
do not fufficctocontent them, but they would alfo haue our bodies and wealth, 
to the end they might feed their crueltic with our bloud, and fill their couetous de- 
firc with our riches. Euery man therefore ofwhat fort foeuer,ought to deteft them. 
Be not therefore difmayed to behold the fields fpoiled,the Villages burned, and the 
Townes facked. Yet if this Cittie be faued, of necefsitie they will be rccouercd ; 
But if this Citticbeloft, without any our profit they fhouldbe faued : Becaufewe 
continuing our libertie, the enemy (hall with difficultic poffcffethcm, but lofing 
our libertie,in vaine we (hall poffelTe them. Takc your weapons therefore in hand, 
and when you fight, beicene that the renowne of your viétorie (hall be notoncly 
the fafetie of our common countrey, but alfo of your priuatchoufes and children. 
Thclaftwordes of hisfpecch were with fo great comfort of thcpcople rcceiucd, 
that with one voyce they promifedto dyc,rathcrthcn yccld orconfent to any com- 
politionin prciudicc of their libertie: and therefore prepared all things neccffaric 
for defence of the Cittie. In the meanc fpacc, the Florentine zvmy loft no rime, but 
after much hurt done to the Countrey, by trcatic tookc Monte Carlo, and after re- 
mouedtoFz^no, tothc end that the i;«c^^^enuironcd on cuery fide, fhould look^ 
for no refeue, and foby famine force that Cittie to yccld. The Caftlc was veric 
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{irons, and fully manned, whereby the winning thereof, was not fo eaiie as the 
others. The Iceing their Cktie on eiiery lide beficged, did (as reaion-ri. 
would) refort to the Duke : To whome,by all mannef ofperfwafions^both Iweete praj 
and fowre, they recommended themfelues. And in their fpeech, fometimcs they 
made mention of their ownc merits, and fometimesthey laied before him the in- 
iiiric done by the Florentines^ and what incouragement other his friends would 
take,if they were defended • ornot,what feare might be conceiued thereby. But 
if they (hould lofc their libertie and Hues, he (hould thereby lofe his friends and 
honour, togither with the loue of all thofe, that would at ciiery daungei aduen- 
ture for him. Thefe words were accompanied withtearcs,to the end, that if his 
owne obligation moued him not, yet the compafsion of their miferie might per- 
fwadehim. So that the Duke adding to his auntient hate towards the Florentines 
the new defert of theZ«tT/7^y5,andaboucall, defirir^ that the Florentines fliould 
not grow great by this vidoric, refolued, to fend Infghtie^ forces into Tofcana, or 
clfe with much furie aflaultthe y enetidns,(o as, the Florentines fhould be forced 
to leaue their enterprife and fuccour them. This refolution rwade, was fpeedely 
aduertifed to Florence, that the Duke intended to fend men into Tofeana, which 
moued the Florentines to hopethelefle ofvidioric, Andtothe end the Duke might 
be holden occupied in Lomhnrdj, they did follicite the y^etiam 10 fet vpon him 
with all their forced. But they were greatly daunted with the departure of tlic 
Marquefife oiMmtoua, who had abandoned them, and was ioyned with the Duke. 
And therefore being (as it were) difarmed, didan(were,they were not only vn^able 
tomakethemfelucslfronger, but aKovnft to continue the warre, vnlefletneLailc 
Francejeo wQicc fent vnto them, with condition that he fhould inperfonpalLthe 
Riuer Po. For they would not in any wife allow of the old Capitulations, wh^e- 
by he ftood bound not to paffe the Riuer Po. And moreouer they alleaged, that 
without aCaptaine they could not make warre, andofother thentheEarle, t .ey 
had no hope. Neither could they imploy him, vnleiTe he were bound to make 
warre inali places. It feemed to the Florentines necelTarie, that the warre fhould be 
made in Lomhiirdy with great force ; yet on the other fide,if the Earle were remoued 
fromthefiegeofZ/^^'^'^, that enterprife weretono purpofe. And well they knevvc 
this requeft made of the Venetims, was not fo much of any neede they had ofthe 
Earle, as to hinder them of that vittorie. Contrary to that allegation was alleaged, 
that the Earle was prepared togocinto Lomhttrdy^ whenlocuer they ofthe League 
fhould commaund him, yet would he not alter his bond, leaft thereby he might 
hinder himfelfe in the marriage, promifed by the Duke. Thus Florentines 
pofTeOfed with two contrarie pafsions, thedelirerò winne Lucca, and the feare or 
the Dukes warre. But (as for the moll part it happeneth ) feare preuailed, and they 
content that the Earle halting wonneri^;^^, flaould goe into Loinhardy. On e other 
difficultie alfo there was,which not being in the power ofthe Florentines to difpoie, 
perplexed them more then the former. Which was, that the Farle would not palle 
the Po, and the Venetians otherwife would not enterteine him. So no meane being 

' toaccordthem, but that the one muftyeeld to the other, the Florentines perlwa- 
ded the Earle to write a letter, and thereby promife the a enate of Florcnceio^n^tihG 
Riuer, which he might do without diflionor,becàuiethatpriuate promife uiould 
not be any breach of his publike obligation : and notwithftanding he might after 
make warre without pafsing the Riuer, yet thereof this commodttie would fol- 
lowe, that the warre being kindled, the Venetians fhould be forced to followc 
it, and fo the humor which they feared, would be turned another way. But 
the Venetians on the .other fide affirmed , that his pnuate Letter did iUfhce 
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to binde him, and they were therewith fatislied. And if the Earle might ftill 
vferelpectstohis Father in law, they would allow thereof: for it was neither pro¬ 
fitable to himldfe, or them, without great necefsitie to difeouer him. By this 
mcanesjthepaflage ofthe Earle into Lm/iydrdy was determined. Who hauing fur- 
prized and made lome Bulwarks about Lucca, tokcepetheCittizens from 
ilTuing out, and recommending the warre to his Deputies, pafl'edthe Alps, and 
went WHO Then t he grew fufpitious of his proceedings. And lirfi: 
of all to proouehisdirpofition, required him to paflE the RiuerP^?, and ioyne with 
their other forces. Which the Earle vtterly denied, and many iniurious words paf- 
fed betwixt him and Anlrea Mauroceno, fent thither by the Venetians • the one of 
thefeaccufmg the other ofrnuch pride, and little fidelitic. TheEarle affirming he 
was not bound tothc rcrLiice,andtheouha'protcfting that no paiment fhoiildbe 
made. So in the end, the Earlp returned into Tofiana, and MmrocenoKo Venice. The 
Earle, was by the Florentme%6àotà in the countrey ofP^, hoping toperfwade 
him to renew the warre againft the Lucchefi. But thereunto they found him not 
dirpofed. The Duke then vnderftanding, that for refpeòì: and reuerence borne to 
him, the Earle would not pa ile-the Riiicr, he hoped alfo that by this mcanes he 
might fane the iMcchtfi'^ And therefore prayed him to make peace betwixt the 
Luccheft and the Florentines., and (if he would) to include him alfo: Giiiing him 
hope, that hee fhould, whenfoeuer he pleaied, be married vnto his daughter. 
Thisalliauncc greatly moued the Earle, becaufe thereby hcc hoped, (the Duke 
not hauing any fonnes) to become owner of xytlan. Forwhichcaufe, heeuerre- 
fufed to proceed in the warres as theP/^rm"/;?i'i did require him , alleaging hee 
would not marche vnlcffe the Venetians did performe their payment and pro- 
mifes.. Neither was their paic fiifiicicnt; for he, being defiroiis to line fccure in 
his owne Countrey, it behoued him to haiie other friends then ihc Florentines. 
Wherefore, if by the Venetians hee were abandoned, then fhould it bchoiic him 
to take heed vnto his owne doings, and (fo feemed) a little to threaten an a- 
greement with the Duke. Thefc cauillations, and thefc fiibtiltics, highlie of¬ 
fended the Florentines. For thereby they thought the enterprife of Lucca to be 
loft, and doubted alfo of their owne eftate, if the Duke and the Earle fhould 
ioyne togithcr. Then to perfwade the Venetians to performe thc.paie promi- 
fed vnto the Earle, CofimodeiMedici went vnto Venicehoping with his credit 
to perfwade them. Being there arriued, he difpiited of this matter at large with 
the Senate, and Jaide before them the ftate of Italy, and the daiingcr thereof. 
Declariagalfo, of how great forces and reputation in Armes the Duke was, con¬ 
cluding, that if the Duke did ioyne with the Earle, the Venetians fhould bee 
forced to retire to the Sea, and theP/<?rc;^^/>5;£'^bcinperilIofth€Ìrlibcrtie. Where- 
unto the Venetians aunfwered, that they knewe their owne ftrength, and the 
Italian forces, and beleeued they were able ynough to defend themfelues. Af¬ 
firming alfo, they were not woont to paic Souldiers that ferued other men. 
wherefore it behoiied the Florentines, themfelues fhould paie the Earle, fith 
by him they were ferued : and that for the fafe enioying their eftate , it was 
more neceftaric to keepe downc the Earles infolcncic, then to paic him, be¬ 
caufe men had no boundes wherein to ftaie their ambition. Alfo, if hee were 
nowe paide without any fcruicedonc, hee would fhortly after makefomc o- 
thcr difhoneft and more pcrillous rcqiieft. They therefore thought neceflarie 
to bridle his pride, and not fiiffer the fame to increafe till it were incorrigible. 
If then they, either for feare, or for any other intent would continue him a friend, 
it flood then vppon to paic him themfelues. Thus Cofmo raurned without 
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other conclufion. The Florentines notwithftanding laboured, that theEarle (Foiild 
not fall from the League, and indeed very vnwilling he was to depart. Yet the de- 
firc he had to conclude his marriage, did hold him doubtfull, fo that theleaft oc- 
cafion (as after it came to pafle) mJght lofc him* The Earle had appointed his 
Townes in LaìM^yca to be guarded by aCaptaine called Furiano^ one of his 
principal! Leaders. Hce hauing beene long follicited by the Duke, difeharged 
himfclfe of the Earles entertainement, and went vnto him: which was '^he 
caufe, that the Earle, (fetting afide all refpedes) for fcare of himfclfe> madcp^aLcfcoa- 
peace with the Duke. And among other conditions it was agreed, that in the bandonetb 
matters of Romagna yZVià Tojeana^ the Earle fhoulde not intermeddle further. 
After this peace "made, the Earle inftantlie perfwaded the Florentines to agree tines, 
with the Lucchefi, and in a fort conftrayned them. They therefore feeing none 
other remedie, yeelded to compofition in the moncth of Aprili, 1458. In 
which agreement, the Lucchefi remayned in their libertie, and Monte CayIo, 
with fomc other Caftles, continued in poffefsion of the Florentines, Afterwards 
they lamented throughout all Italy, that the Lucchefi could not be brought vn- ^ 
dcr their gouernment. And feldome it happeneth that any man hath bene fo 
greatly greened with lofing his owne, as the Florentines were, for not ha- 
uing gotten that which belonged to others. Although then the Florentines 
W^ere occupied in fo great an enterprife, yet were they not forgetfull of their 
neighbours, nor fayled to furnidi their owne Cittie. At that time (as is be- ^ 
forefayd) Ntcholo Fortihraccio (who had married the daughter of the Earle of 
Poppi ) was dead. The Earle at the death of Ntcholo, had in his poffefsion Bor- 
goAfanSepulcroy with the fortrcfTc of that Towne, which in the name of his 
fonne in lawe, during his life hce gouerned. After his death, as the dowric of 
his daughter hee held the fame, and refufed to yeeld that Caftle vntothePope, 
who claymed it, as lande belonging to the Church. Info much, as the Pope 
feme the Patriarke thither with Souldiers to recouer it. The Earle finding 
himfelfe vnable to refift that force, offered the Towne to the Florentines^ and 
they refufed it. Yet fofoonc as the Pope returned to Florence y they trauelled be¬ 
twixt him, and the Earle, to make an agreement. Wherein, finding fome diffi- 
cultie, the-Patriarke ?i^?LM\teA Cafientino y and furprized Prato Vecchio y and Ra^ 
mena, offering the fame likewife to the Florentines, But they would not accept 
it, vnleffc the Pope did firfte confent, that they might reftorc it to thè Earle: 
Wherewith the Pope after much difputation, was contented. Yet fo, that the 
Florentines fhould promife to perfwade, that the Earle of Poppi, fhould reftorc 
vnto him Borgo, T he Popes minde by this meanes fatisfied,thc Florentines thought 
good the Cathedrall Church of their Cittie called Santa Reparata, ( being long 
before begun, and now come to fuch perfection, as diiiinc Ceremonies might 
therein be celebrate) to defire his holinelTe, that perfonally he would confecratc 
the fame. Whercuntothe Pope willingly confented, and for more magnificence 
of the Cittie, the T empie, and the Pope, a Tarracc was made, from Santa Maria 
NouelUy where the Pope lay, vnto the Church which he fhould confecrate, the 
famebeing in bredthfourcyards,and in height three,and ofboth Tides itwascoue- 
redwith exceeding rich cloth. Vpon this Tarrace, only the Pope with his Court, 
and the Cittizens efpecially appointed to attend him did go. All the reft of the Cirti- 
zens and people ftood in the ftrects,in their houfes, and in the Temple, to behold 
thefame. When all ceremonies belonging to fo great a confecration, were fini- 
fhcd.thePope, in token of more louc, honored Guiliano de Auanzati with Knight- 
hoodjbeins at that prefent Gonfaloniere de luflitiayZnà in al times accounted a noble 5c 
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notable Cittizcn, whereunto the to feerae no le(Tc deHroiis then the Pope 
of his adiianccment, gauc vntohimthcCaptaincdiip ofP^^ fotone ycare. About 
this time, Tome difference grew betwixt the Churches of Ri?m€ and Grdece, tou- 

'ching the diuineScruice. And forafmuch as in the laft Councell holden at^/^/r, 
much had bene fayd in that matter by the Prelates ofthe Weft Church, it was de¬ 
termined by the Emperours, that great diligence fhould be vfed to vnite them, and 
was concluded in the Counccll of that proofe fhould be made whether the 
Greha^Cbmeh might bebrcAight to concurrewith that of Reme, Albeit this re- 
folution was contrarie to the maieftie of the Gretian Emperour, and the pride of 
his Prelates to yeeld vnto theBifhop Rome, yet the Emperour being oppref- 
fed by the Turkes, and fearing that the Grettam could not be defended by them- 
felues, the rather alfo to liue in fecuritie, and-beayded of others, determined to 
giue place. Then the Emperour accompanied with the Patriarke, the Prelates 
and Barons of Greece, according to the order taken by the Councell of Enfile, 
came vnto Venice. Which Cittie being infeded with the plague, it was deter¬ 
mined, that the matter fhoiild.be tried in the Cittie of Florence. After many 
dayes of difputation, betwixt the Prelates of the Romnne and Gretian Churches, 
the Gretians fnbmittcd themfclues to the Bifliop Rome. Then was the peace 
concluded betwixt the Lucchefi and the Florentines. And was alfo hoped, that the 
warres betwixt the Duke and'the Earle (chiefely in Lombardy and Tofana ) 
might eafily be pacified, becaufe that warre which was begunne in the King- 
dome of Naples, betwixt Rinato de Angio, and i^yilfonfo o^K^Irragen, fhould of 
force take end by the mine of thofe two. And although the Pope waseuill con¬ 
tented for the Ioffe of many his Townes, and that therewithal!, the great am¬ 
bition of the Duke and the Venetians was apparant , yet eucryman ftippofcd, 
that the Pope for ncccfsitie, and the others for wearineffe, would lay downe 
their armes. But the matter came otherwife topaffe, for neither the Duke, nor 
the Venetians, would be quiet. By reafon whereof, it.fell out that they tookc 
Armes anew, and made warre in the moft places of Lombardy and Tefcana. The 
great minde of the Duke,could not endure that fhould poflcfTc Ber¬ 
gamo and Erefcia : And the rather, feeing them prepared for the warres, and eucry 
day molcftingand difquicting his Countrey. He therefore thought, that if they 
might be abandoned by the Florentines, and the Earle, he fhould not onely bridle 
them, but alfo recoiierhisowne. Tocoinpaffe that conceipt, he intended to take 
Romagna from the Church, iudging that afterwards the Pope could not offend 
him. And the Florentines, feeing the fire at hand, either they would not ftirre for 
fcarc, or if they did, they could not conveniently affault him. The;Duke alfo 
knewe the difpleafure betwixt the Florentines and the Venetians, for the mat¬ 
ters of Lucca, and for that caiifc, hippofed the Florentines were the lefTe willing 
to take Armes for them. As for the Earle Francefco, he thought that the newc 
friendfhip, and hope of the marriage, fhould fuffice to hold him affured. Alfo, 
to flie all offence, and giue the lene occafion to all others to take Armes, and 
chiefely, forthat he was bound by the Capitulations with the Earle, not toaffault 
Romagna, he caufed Nichelo riccinino {yi%i\\cttx.omo\\c.à by his ownc ambition) to 
take that enterprife in hand. At fuch time as the recociliation was cocluded bet wixt 
the Duke and the Earle, Nichelo remained in Romagna, and Teemed much difeontent 
with that new friendfhip made between the faydDukeand the Earle his'perpetiiall 
enemy. He therefore with his fouldicrs retired toCamurata (a place betwixt Furlt 

Rauenna) he fortifiedhimfclfe to remaine, till fuch time asfomeother 
rcfolunon were taken. The fame ofhis anger being blowne about euery where, 
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NichoU gauc the Pope to vnderftand of his well defcriiing of the Duke, and with 
what ingratitude he was requited. He alfo alleaged, that the Duke through the 
helpe of principal! Captaines,had wonne all the Ibuldicrs oi It dy to be at his 
commaundement. Notwithftanding, if his holinelTe were fo plcafed, he could 
procure,'that of thcfetwoCaptaincs,theonefhouldproouc enemy to theDilke; 
and the other improiitablc. For accompli (hment whereof, if money were pre¬ 
pared, and the v/arrescoiiiinucd, he would To affault the Earle, who had furpnzed 
the townes belonging to the Church, as he fliould haue ynough to defend his 
owne,and not be able to follow the ambition of PhiUppo, The Pope gaue credit 
to thefc words, feeming to him reafonablc, and (ent vnto Nichde hue thoufand 
Duckets, with manyfaire promires, offering to giue lands to him, and hisfonnes. 
And aithoughthePope werediuerle wayes aduertifed of this dcccipt, yet, he bc- 
leeued well, and was not content to hcare anything to the contrarie. The Cittic 
of Ratiema was then goiierncd for the Pope by Ochcio de Polenta. Ntcholo thin¬ 
king good, not to deferre his enterprife (bccaufe his Tonne had alreadic with the 
ignomie of the Pope Tacked Spoletto) determined to aOfault Raue/ma : (cither bc- 
cauTe he iudged the enterpriTe eafic, or that he had Tome Tccrcc intelligence with 

within few dayes hetooke theTowne by compofition, and fhortly after 
Bologm, lmok,2X\à Furlh^ztt by himTurpnzcd.AlTo(as a thing more meriiailous) ThcPopcs 

oftvyenticCaftlcs vvhichwcrc inthoTe countries holdcn for the Pope, therc'was 
not one that refiiTcd to yeeld vnto Nicbolo. Neither did it Tuffice him with this in. 
iuric to offend the Pope, but he would alTo to thefc deeds mock and deride him in 
words: Writing vnto the Pope, that vpon iuft cauTc his Townes wereTurpri- 
zcd,bccauTe he had broken the fnendihipbetv/ixt thcDukc andhim:andvvriticii 
letters to many places of itdy^ fignifying, that he (the Earle) had abandoned the 
E)ukc,andioynedwiththzVenetUm. Nuholo\hi\% poffeTsingRomagm,IcftthcTame 
in charge to his Tonne Francefeo, and himTelfc with the greater part of his army went 
into Lombardy. Where ioyning with the remaine of the Dukes forces, hcaflayled 
the Countrey o: Brefda, which in fhort Tpace he tooke, and bcficgcdthc Cittie. 
The Duke, who defircdthat the renehans fhould be left for him as a pray, excuTcd 
himTelfe to the Pope, to the Florentinesy and to the Earle : declaring , that thoTc 
things which hadbeiiedone mRomagnah^j Nicholoy if they were contrarie to the 
Capitulations,they were likewiTe contrarie to his will. Moreouer,by Tecret meffen- 
gers he gauc them to vnderftand, that for hisdiTobcdience (asoccafion and time 
ihould Tuffer) he would findemeancsto haue him pimilhcd. The Florentines and 
thcEarle gauc no credit thereunto, butbeleeiicd (asindeede thetruthw^as) that 
thcTewarrcs were made to hold them occupied, till Tuch time as he might oppreffe 
thérc;^tó;;j; who, being full of pride, and beieeiiing they could by ihcmTelues 
refift the Dukes forces,did not vouchTafe to dcmaiind aid of any man,but with Gata- 

their Captaine, madewarre alone. The Earle Francefio with the fauour of Venccias. 

the Florentines y intended to haue gone to the aide of King if the accidents 
Romagna and Lombardy had not withholden him. And the Florentines would 

alfo willingly hauefauouredthat enterprife, forthennncientfriendfliip betweene 
thcm,andthehouTeof/^r4/;^;7Cir. Butthconeandthcother oftholc, being occupied 
inthewarres necrc at hand, refrained to attempt any enterpriTe further oft*. The 

then Teeing i?^/?«^^«4Turprizcd by the Dukes forces, and the Fenetiansd- 

(aultcd (as thoTe that by the mine of others did feare their ovvne) deiircd the Earle to 
come into there to confidcr what was to be done to encounter the forces cf 
theDukc, which were greater then euer they had bene. Affirming, thatifhis inlo- 
lenciewcrenot by Tome mcancs bridled,euery man that gouerned any part of/za/y, 

M 5 iTould 
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fì^.ould within (Eon fpacc beoppreiTed. The Earle knew well that the FUrentms 
kad reafon to fearc. Notwithftanding^ the delire he had to proceed in the marriage 
with thcDukes daughter, did make him furpccted. And the Duke knowing his de- 
fire, galle him great hope thereof, if he would refufc to take armes againfthim; 
And becaufe the Dukes daughter was alreadic marriageable, the matter was 
brought to this ripenclTe, that all things for the purpofc were prepared. Not- 
withftanding, with diuerfe cauillations, the marriage day was delayed, yer by 
words to hold theEarle in hope, fome deeds wereperformed ; and tothat end thir- 
tiethoufand Florins (according tothe Articles agreed vpon forthemarriase) were 
fent vnto him, notwithftanding thewarre of increafed, and the Vene¬ 
tians eiicryday loft fonie Townc or other. Alfo, all the veffels for the warres, 
which they fent into the Riuers, were by the Dukes Souldiers taken. The 
Countries of Verona^ and Brefcia^ were all fpoiled : and both thofe Citties fo 
ftraightly befieged, as in the common opinionAt was hard for them to be many 
dayes defended. The MarqiielTe of aJMantma^ who had bene many yeares Ge¬ 
nerali for that State, beyond all expedation had abandoned them, and was ioy- 
ned with the Duke, foas that which in the beginning of the warres their pride 
fulfered not, afterwards fearc inforced them to do. For knowing none other re¬ 
medic but the friendfhip of the Florentines^ and the Earle, they began to fpcake 
them faire, though (hamcfully, and with fufpition, bicaufe they feared leaft the 
Florentines would make them the fame anfwerc, which they at the enterprife ©f 
Lucca, and in the Earles caiifc had rccciucd at their hands. NeucrthclelTe, they 
found the Florentines xnorc cafily intreated, then cithenhey hoped, or their deferts 
did merit. For greater was the Florentines hate to a friend become a foe, then 
the dirplcafurc they bare toan oldand auncient enemy. They hauing long be¬ 
fore knownc the ncccfsitie whercunto the Venetians would fall, declared to the 
Earle, that their mine wouldc be alfo his : and that hcc decciiied himfclfe, if 
hce bcleeued ihc YX\Vc Philipp0 wouldc efteemc him fo much in his good, as 
his euill fortune. For the occafion why the Duke offered his daughter vn¬ 
to him, was the fearc wherein he ftood : and fith things promife^ by necef- 
fitie, areneuer performed wiihout necefsitic, it behoued him ftill to hold the 
Duke diftrclTcd, which without the grcatneirc of the Venetians, could not be 
done. Therefore, hec ought to thinkc, that if the Venetians were forced to a- 
bandon their Countrey vppon the firme land, he fhould not oncly want ihofc 
commodities which he rcceiucd by them, but alfo all others, which of other 
men for fcare of them he might attuine vnto. And if hcc confidered well the o- 
thcr ftttci of Italy, he fhould finde Tome of them poorc, and fome others his ene¬ 
mies . Neither were the Florentines alone (as hcc had often fayd) of force fuffi- 
cient to mainteinc him. So as, on ciiery fide it appeared, that for him it was nc- 
ceffaric, to maintcincthe Venetians mightic vppon the land. Thcfc perfwafions 
ioyned with the hate which the Earle had concerned of the Duke, for being moc¬ 
ked in the marriage, caufed him confent to the compofition , yet would hcc 
not at that time be bound to pafTc the Riucr of Po. Thcfc compofitions were 
made in the moneth of February, the ycarc i 438. Wherein, the Venetians did 
couenaunt to dcfraic two thirds, and the Florentines one third of the charge. 
And both of them togithcr at their common charge, entred obligation to de¬ 
fend the lands which thcEarIc had woon in La Marca. Neither was this League 
contented with thefc forces, but vnto them they ioyned the Lord of Faenei.a,\ht 
fonnes of Pandolfo Malate si a Rimini, and Pietro Giampagolo Orjino. And al¬ 
though with great promifes they had perfwaded the Marquefle of CHantoua^ 

' yet 
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vet could they not rcmouchimfromthefriendaiipand paicof theDukc. Alfodic 
I ord of after that the League w as fctled,finding a better bargaine.rcuolted 
to the Duke which depriued the League of hope,to be able toperformetheenter- 
prifcs emended in Inthefedayes, XcOTWjrremainedthus troubled, 

was befieaed withthc Dukes forces, fo ftraightly as cuerie day was feared that 
Cftmineitlouldbeforccdtoyeeld. Andro-.wbeearaefomuironcdwithene- 

[£Ztkdo;Sledthelikeend,\nd.fanyoft 
indeed ali the other preparation for the wars would be to no cffca,and the char es 
till that timemad8,vtterlyloft.Neitherwas there found any other certameremedy, 

then to procure, that the Earle might paffe into iwWi/tVyherem were 
threcdiTficulties,the one inperfvvadmgtheEarieto paffe the Riuerof F^^j^and maKC 

warr- in all places. The fecond, that the Florentines lecmcd to be at the diferetiqn o 
the Duke iFthe Earle fiiould goe from them. The third was, what way the Earle 
wTth^s forces fhould take,to“conuey h.mfelfe into thecountry of F.t;«,where the 
KftoftheVo.^r;t«rforcesremained,Ofthcfethreedifhcultiesthefecondwhyhap- 
ZteinedtotheF/.re»r«r,wasmofttobedoubted.Notw.thftand,ngtheyknow^ • ■ 

?np the necef'itie andbeing weary oftherc^rfMW, who with all importunine de- 
firlSheEarle (fayino that without him,they (houldbeabandoned)thcyprcferred 
the neceffitie of othersbeforethe fufpition of themfelues.There remained al.o one 
other doubt which way they (hould go,and how the fame might be made affiued 
bv the VerÀms Morcouer, becaufe the handling of this contraS with the E.riej_ 
and theZrfwading him to paffc the t'l iiict Fs, was appointed to Nen, the lonne o, 
^ ocTen f the Senate thought good to fend him eiprefiy to Femoe to make that 
fauoure^hc more acceptablcthcre, and to takeordcr forthc way,andfafe pafiageof 
[hZarfo Then was IvL d.fpatchedfrom Ce/"«.t,and in a Boateconueyed to 
where bythetoareheewasreceiuedwithmorehonour,thcneueranyPrincebe. 

-forethat time had bene. For vpon his comming, and that which by him foould be 
d-Ticrmin-d th-ythoiiphtthe welfarcoftheirdominiondcpended.iyo-tthcnbemg 
Jfoughuo ZZceofthe Senate,Ip.kc as followeth. Moft Noble Pnnce,my Lords j^o,=^.on 
whoha”cfentmee, were hitherto euer of opinion, that thegreatnefleofthe c, 
S^dbe hZuìnébothofthisftateand oftheirownCommon-vyea e Sothat,the LnaccofVc- 

weU doinZfohde ftates,muft be your greatneffc,and ours alfo. If this had bene by mcc 
vour Lordihips bcleeued, we Ihould benow in better condition, and your ftateaf- 
fZd from thofe perils,which prefently dothreatenit.But becaufe that in time con- 
Iieni-nt vouhaucneithersiuenvsayd,norcountenance,wccouldnotreadilyprq- 
ZeZnZiefo'r your harmes,nor you,fpeedily demaund it : as men which both m 

aduerfitie and profperitie knew not how to behaue your felues ; forgemng that w 
areoffuchdifpofition, aswhomweonce loue, we will lone euer^andw omyc 
hatc,we will hate euer.The good vy iU which we hatie euer f 

know, and haiie oftentimes leene, by the aicte we naucgi 

isfuch,aswcwillalwZbearetowardshishoufc,andfotheworldknoweth.Nei- 

IheriZpofoZthatauncienthatred, can beeitherby newdelertesornewdifplea- 

furcscancelled. VVewercandareanured,thatinthiswar,wcm!g twit gr 
nourSoodindifferent totheDuke, and withno greatdaungertoourfdu s. 

For thouph he had bene by vour mine become Lord of Fnw W^.yet had there re¬ 
mained fiTmuch force in Italy, as weneed not to haue difpaired ofonr well 

fecati"re3fin 
hauea'foencrcafed Ofwhich two things, warre and difpleafurebeengendredjVl e 
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eminent penis we {liould hfiiie efesped i End hovv tins w^rre^ by our incsncs mic^bt 
beremouedfromLombardymioTojeana. Notwithftandingallthefeliifpitionshaue 
bene, by our auncient afFediion borne to your Hate, cancelled : and we haue deter¬ 
mined to aide you, withthe fame read ie good will, wherev^khwe willdeiend our 

own,if the fame fiiould be aflaulted.V'v’herforcmyLordsdudging it before all other 
things moft neccffaric, to fiiccour renna and Brejcui, and thinking alio that without 
the Harlcthefamccouldnotbc, they haue Tent me hither, iirft topcrlwadehim to 
come into Z/^^wW^^and makewar inali places :hcbeingheretofore(as you know) 
bound not topalTethe Riiier of Po. Therefore I vied with him th(i{crearons,whcr- 
With we our fellies be moued. And he, Us he feemeth) by Armes inuinciblc,wil not 
bebucrcome withcurtefie. And that liberallitic which helawe vs vie towards ytxi, 
he hath bene pleafed to rurpafTc the fame. For knowing well in how great perils,af¬ 
ter his departure,remained,and feeing that we haue more regarded your pe¬ 
ril!,then our owne well doing • is alfo content to preferre the fame,before his owne. 
I am thcrforeuow come here,to offer you the Earle with feuen thoufand hGrre,and 
twothoufandfootemen^ readietoaffaultthe enemie in what place ioeuer hemav 
linde him. I befccch you then, (and my Lords alfo do intreatc you) that as the num¬ 
ber of his fouldiers is greater then his obligation, wherby he bound himfclfto feme, 
foit may pIe,areyou,that your liberallitic towards him may be likewifeenlarged.To 
the end,that neither he hiall repent his comming to your leruicc, nor we bcTorie to 
haue perfwaded him thereunto.This fpecch pronounced by Neri,\mvìi with no leffe 
attentionheardofthe J’(f;^.i/-e,theniffromthemoiuh ofIbme Oracle, the fame h?d 
proceeded. For by his words all theaudicncewas fomooued, that theywouldnot 
fuffer thePrince(asisthecuftome) to make any anfw ere: But euerie man flood vp, 
and many of them weeping for ioy,held vp their hands,thanking the Florentines 
fo friendly an offer, and him, for hauing with fo great diligence and fpeede perfor¬ 
med the fame. Promifingmorcoucr,neu erto forget that fauoure,nor that anytime, 
either in thcmfelues orintheir pofterie, fhould canccll the memorie of this merite* 
And that their Common-weale, flioiild bcasmuchat the FlorcntinescovYwti^ixii^t- 
ment , as their owne. Thcfccimcrics and congratulations ended, they confultcd 
what way thcEarlemightmartch,tothecnd, that the bridges and paffagesflould 
be prepared. Fourc waies were then thought vpon whereb'y he mis^ht paffe. The 
onefrom Rauenna^b^j thefea fide; which being narrow and full of mari Qics,was nt't 
liked. An other was by the direfl way, which being impeached by a Fortreffe called 
ykept for the Dukc,the lame ought to be furprized before the Armic fhould 
march further; which was heard to do in fo fhort a time, vnleffc the occafion of the 
enterprife were omitted, the fame requiring great diligcnccand fpccdc. Thcthird 
was by the wood where becaufe the ILiucr of Po was ouerflowcd,to paffe 
that way,feemed not onely haidTut airoimpofsiblc.Thc fourth was by the Cham¬ 
pion of Bologna,kom thence to Pmte Pultdrano, to Cento, through Finale, and Bonde- 
no, and foto Farror a iVxom whence by water and land, they might be conn eyed in¬ 
to Padouam,\hzvcto ioyncwith ibcyenettan forces. In this way, albeit there was 
manie difficulties,and might by the enemie, in Tome places be impeached : yet was 
it thought thebeft of all others. WhercofthcEarlcaducrtifcd,with great fpeed bc- 
ganhisiourncy,andonthctwcntithofIunc,arriucdinPadeuana. Thecomminoof 
this Captainc into Lombardyrende,2Lnd all the countric thereto bclongina,in 
great hope. Forasthcyfccmcdbcforctodirpairc,now they began tohopcmotonc- 
ly to hold their owne, but alfo to win from others. The Earle firft ofall went to the 
refeueof rerona, and the rather to mectc with Nùholoymd his Armie he marched to 
Soaue,z Caftlc buildcd betwixt ricentino & Vertneft,%xid inuironed by a diche: w h ich 

reached 
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reached from the mariih of v^&.'.ThcEarlc feeing his paffage by the plainc 

flopped,thought topaffe by the mountaines.and by that way to come neare to re- 
Suppoftlg i^/cUdtd not thinkc. that he wouldtakethat way being vnplea- 

fam & mountanoiis:or if he did, he could not in time come th.ther to impeach htm. 
Wherefore being prouided of vitìuals for eight dates, hee and his men palled the 
mountaine and arriued vnder iV«r,in the plaine VVhffc.albeit bulwarks had 
bene made by Nichelo, vet were they not fuch as ftaied his paffage. iV/rfeofo then fee- 
ingthe enemie aboue h.s expedationcome thither,feanng to hght vpond.radtan 
taoe retired himfelfe on the other !ide of Adice ; and thcEarlc without ameobftace, 
emred moVerem. ThustheEarlehauing performed the hrft enterpnfe,which was 
toremoucthe fiegcithe fecondyet remained,to refeue «rcTc/a.ThisCitie is lofcatrf 
vpon the riuer ofL^lk, the fcite wherof is fuch,thatthough it be befieged by land, 
v« mav h be viaualled by water ; which was the caufe, whyaheDuke put o great 
forc«vponthatLagc,andintliebeginningofhis vidories, hadftirprized allthofe 

townes which by the Lage could relieue Brefim. Therewa^whad afe Gallies vp- 
pontheLaac, but thev were not of power moughtofightwith the Dukes forces. 

The Brie therefore thouaht fit w ith fome more fouldicrs to ftrengthen the N auie 
and win thofe townes whkh withheld the vittails from He therfore brou ght 

hh clmpe before BaMim, Calile vpon the Bge,hoping were wonne th e 
wiinMcrefentlv veeld. In that enterprife fortune disfauourcd the Earle,for tl e 

orl7eft number of hiEnen fell ficke :foa%, leauingthe enterprife hee went vnto 
a calile belonging to Ke/ow, where the country is plentiful, & t^e «re woe 

fome. iVk/W^fecingtheEarle retiredinotto omit occafiontopoffelfehimfcife of 
the* I \oe left his Campe at Vemio, and with fome choife menwent vnto the Lage. 
Th-re'With great fune,he affaulted the rcnetim Annie, & tookc wclneare their 
Gallics Afta this vidlory.almoft a! the Caftles vpon the Lage,y eeldcd vnto iVicW^ 

The r«rt«wdifmaid at this his Ioffe,and fearingtherby, that they 
■ veeld alfo,fo!licited theEarle,both by Letters and Mellengers,to make fpeed to fuc- 

lour it But the Earle feeing that by the Lage there was no hope to telicue it, & y 
landitwas impofsible,by reafon of ditches, bulwarkes, and trenches made by N - 

foas vXroeuerfhouldenter,muftgotoprefentdeftriiaion^ 

ptoucthe wav of the mountains;whcrby,as he had before hucAferohii, o c op 
EerhapstorefeueSfr/fw. TheEarleforiheatchiuingthcreof,departedfrom 
and bvthera/i.' of marched to the Lage of S. /f«/mi,and came to ToMt,zn 
i-c»XponthcLageofcW4.Fromthencehewcnttore««,andfoerepM 
Campe becaufe, topaffefromthencctoSr#M, itbehooucdhimto !«rprw™t 
CaX iVkfo/evnderftandingtheintent of theEarle, broughthis ArmietoPi/fe- 

hart fled to the Nauic. iVi«'to&then,retired himfelfe into r«K<i,and the nigh t beino 
EomeXglXheco«ldnotefcapefromthence,ifhetarriedtilthene«day 

fore to efeh^ue that perill certaine, he aduentured a daunger ^ 
amonaft manv his feruants one Almme,z man of great ftrength, and to him abou c 
oreXeXmoftfaithfull.iVicW.perrwadedtl.i^ that ifhee would put him 
intoafacke,hcmishtvponhis (boulders(asthoughhewercfomeotherthing)cai- 
rvhimtofomep!ale,fromwhencehemightefcape. Atthi^time theCampeyct 1 - 
mainedabout Ncucrthelcffe,bv meanesofthcviaoriethedaybefore, n 
great order or watch was taken, fo that this , the more eahly might com ey 

Esmaifter. Wheteforetakinghimvponhis fltonlders, (asthough h^werefome 
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other burthen,himfelfe being apparelled like a Porter) he paiTed through the Camp 
without any let,and (b faued his maifter. This viaorie,if it had bene vvdi vied,as it 
was happily wonne, had much better releeued Brejcia: and the thereby 
fhoiild haiic proiied more happie.But the fame being cuill vfed ,the ioy thereof was 
thelefle; and BrcfcU remained inthefamediftrene that it was before. For Nicholo 

NicholoPic- recoilcred fouldiers, determined with them fomenew vigorie, to blot out 
cininojdeG- thcdilhonoLirof thclstc lofle^ and take from thethe mcane whereby they 
rous to reco. IhoiiM rcfcue BrefiuiW^ hailing intelligence from Tome prifoners taken in that war 
ucfdishonor. Jhat theO>/-.i^c-//ofrdr^;^4was weakely manifed and guarded j fo as, eafilyit mia'h't 

be furprized : thought that Fortune thereby had offered an occafion to recouer his 
honour ; and that the new ioy ofhis encmie, for the late vidorie, fìiould now for a 
later Ioffe,be conuerted into forrow.The Citie o^Ferom is in Lombardyy Icated at the 
footc of thofe mountaincs which diuide July from Germany : and is fo biiilded, as it 
partaketh both of the mountaines and the plaine. The Riuer o^Adicefprinoeth out 
ofthe Vde ofTren^Oyznd in the courfe thereof to /ta/y^t defeendeth not ftramht into 
theplainc, but turneth on the left hand, and paffeih by themidftofthat Cittie. Yet 
the onepart ofthe Citictowards the plaine, is greater then the other part toward cs 
themountaincs.VponthcrebebuilttwoFortreffes,theone calledand the 
other S.Fe/foe ; which feeme more ftrong by nature of thefcate, then thethickneffe 

ofthewall.Forbcingrethigh,theycommaundthcwholeCitie.Intheplainonthis ' 
fidethe areioyningtothcwallofthetcwnc, two other Fortreffes, the one 
diftantfrom the other a thoufand paces, one of them is named the xiesr^eCittadelUy 
and the other the oXdCimdella. From the one ofthefe within, there paffeth a wall to 
the other,and is in refped of the compaffe,as it were a firing to a bowc. All this fpace 
betwixt theonevyall and theother is inhabited, and called Bor^odt San Zeno, Thefe 
Fortreffes, and this Borgo, Nicholo Piccinino intended to furprize, thinking thefame 

carie,as well for the negligence of the guard therin,as the fmall care had thereof, by 
meanes of thclate vidory .For he knew well,that in the warre there is no enterprife 
foeafily performed,as is that,which the cnemiefearcth not. Hee therefore making 
choyfc ofhis men, being acquainted with the Marqueffeof^^»^^?//^, in the nieh^ 
marched to Verona, and not being there looked for,rcaled the walks,and wanne the 
new Cittadell.Vrom thence he fent his men into the towne,who brake the gate of S. 

.-and thereby all his horfemcn entred. Thofe that for the Fc».^/;4;?]kept the 
old Cinadellyhemn^ firft a noyfe when the guard ofthe firft Citudcllv.^z% Paine, and 
after when the gates were broken open : knew well that enemies were come,made 
Alarum,rung Belles,and ftirred vp the people. Whereof the Citizens taking know¬ 
ledge , cameoutinaconfufedfort : thofe that were of moft courage, tooke Armes 
and went vnto the Fallace ofthe Rettore. In the meane while, Nicholo had facked 
Borgo o£S. Zeno.Then going forward,the Citizens knowing that the Dukes fouldi- 
ers were within the townc,.and feeing no way to refi ft them, perfwaded the Veneti¬ 
ans Rettore to flee to the Fortreffe,thereby to fane their perfons, and the towne : fay¬ 
ing it was better to preferue their lines,and the riches of the cltic,till a time more for¬ 
tunate; then for the encoiintring ofthe prefent furie,todiethemfehies, andvtterly 

Verona fu^ impoueriflithecitie. Thenthe^c/-/-^r^,andallotherre-;?c’*^;?nvhatfoeuer, fled into 
SoPied-*' theForueffeofS. Felke. Which done, many ofihechiefe Citizens came to Nicholo 

and to the Marqueffc of Mantoua, befeeching, that it would plcafe them, to rake that 
citie with hononr,as it was rich,rather then with their (Fame,to fuffer it to be made 
poore and fpoyled. And the rather, becaufc they had neither dcfcriicd well oftheir 
chiefe Lords, nor in defence of thetown merited any mallice oiNicholo or the Mar- 
qucffc.Thcn were they, hoàih'^ Nicholo 3c the Marqueffc comforted,and (as much 

as 
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asinfiirieofthewarre mightpofsiblybe) defendedfronuherpoylc. thim 
kino alTuredly .that the Earle would come to recouer the Towne.laboured by cue- 
rie meanc to get into h.s hands all the ftrong places ; and thofe which hec couM not 
get with trenches and ditches were diiiided from the Towne ; to the end, that the 
«ernie Ihotild palVe in with more d.fficult.e.TheEarlef«»re/r. was with his men 
atrc«i«,andheannothofenewes,at the lirftthoughtthcfamcvntrue,but alter be¬ 

ing bettcradueitilcdofthetroih, thought goodby fpeedie proceeding, to amend 
hisformernegligence. AndaibcithischictcCaptamesoftheCanipe, didcoun.ell 

him to Icauethe entcrpril'e of Feromi and Brefim.inA go topr»z.a,for not beij'g be- 
fieoed ofthe enemie during h.s aboad there ; yet would hec not be P«Kv=.ded by 
them, but in any wiietrie his lottune to recouer that cittie ; and mthe midft 'hde 
doubtfull imaginations, promiled the Proneàtore oiremce, ^nA Sarmruode Mcdtct, 
the f/orcBriw Cenerai!,certcinly to recouerthecitie, if any ofthe Fortreffes did re- 
maine vntaken till hecamethither. Then giumg order for his lourney, he with his 
foiildiersingrcathafte marchedtowardsriww. Whom,A’/c/Woleeing,thought 

good,as heffad bcnecotinfelled by his Captaines.to gotpr-». Yet hnd.ngthat 
fhc enem.esmarchedtowardstheTowne,direainotlie.rcourfetoS.fr/«e,hede- 
terminedtodefendthatFort ; butaUtoolate.bccaufethetrenchesaboutthe Caftle 
werenot fininred,and the fouldiers Cforcotietoufneffeof thelpoyle) were duiid^ 

fouldirs had before approached the Fortreffe. and Verons ree» 
and dilhonoiir of Nichole, recouered the citie.W'ho togither with the Mar, „„cdby tiie 
Mantoun fled flrft unhzCitudell, and from thence, to Mmtom. W here aflemb.mg Eat'.cFran- 
the remaine of their faued fouldiers, they ioyned with the others, that bei'eged “ 
Zfca. Thuswasrcr.«ainfoutedaiesbytheDukesArmy,bod.wonneandioft 
TheEar1eaftcrthisviaorie(beingatthattimewinter,andthecoldgrcat)hadwith 

much diflknltie viQuallcd Brsfcia,wA went to remain in giumg order,that 
cernine Gallieslhouldtarrythatwinteratr«rWi, tothe end,that at thcfpring of 
the next y care ,b e might be ftrong both by fea and land for therefaie of firc/oa.The 
Duke feeing the warrefor that time ftaied, and his hope to furprilc rerem .X bn-fim 
remooiied.^wherof the Councell, and the money ohhcFlorentims \vas tneoccafi- 
on andth tthevcouldnotbealtered^ftomtheloueofther«r,foranyinmr.e 
Sadrecciuedofthem,norforanypromifehecouldmakethemsdctermmed(to 

the end they Ihould Ihortly reape fruite of thole feedes they had fowne) to afiault 
SJ.-being therto encouraged by the bauifUed men of Florence, ^nA by Nichelo, 
Nkholomz^xhtTao moued w ith the defire he had to winne the poffclsions of Eroc- 
cieznA driuetheEarleoutof Andthci-W«« defircdtoraurne to 
thcirCovintry. So either ofthefe, with rcafons according to their owne defire, pei^ J^^j^hoioand 
fwadedthefXikc. A/rWotoldehim,that himlclfe mightbe Cent into dje toniaKd 

neaerthelelfe be ftill befieged ; for thel>ikewas 

and had the ftrong places belonging to the Totyneweufnrmfticd. theCapumes 
thereremaining,aldmeninoughtocncountertheEarIewh«foeiierheftiou!dat- 

tempt anv othefenterprife ; which w ithotit the refeue of nrefiu hec could not, and 
to rStie it,was impofsible. So that hemight make waring ofeona, and yet not leaae 
the enterprife in /.Lèariy.Hce told him morcouer.that the f W-m wereemw- 

fofoTeas became iKoTofeana^o reuoketheEarle.or elfelofe it :fo that if any 
ofthefetwothingscamctopalTe.theviaoricwouIdfolIow.Thebaniihedtnena- 
tedoed.that if A’lfWmith his Armv did drawe neare to FWe,it was impofwble 

•but’thatthepcopleCbeingwearieof charges, and the mfolencv ofthe peat men) 
WouSe Armes againftthc Couernours. They Ih.ewed airohoweahe. wa^to 

i *■ 
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approach Florence^ promifingto make the way open through by meanes 

oi the fnendlhip which had with thatEarle.Thiis theDitke,iirft difpoled of 
himfclre, and arter confirmed by perrwafions ofthefc men,reiolued vpon thii cnter- 
prifc.T the other part,noLwithftanding the bitternelle ofthc winter, 
failed nottocall vpontheEarlewith ali his forces to fu ccor^ri^w. Which theEarle 
anfwered could not be in that time done,but of force it muft tarrie the fpring of the 
ycarerand in the mean time prepare an Army by water, fo as both by water and land 
it might at time conuenient bereleeued. Hereupon the became Ibric and 
flow in all their proiiiiions, which was the cauie that in their Army many people 

died.Ofallthefe thingsthe Flcrentmts being aduertilcd,began tomiftruftdeeingthe 
war re at hand,and no great good done in Lor?ro.irdy, The liifpition alfo which they 
had ofthe Popes foiildiers, did greatly perplex them : not becaufe the Pope was 
their enemie, but for that they fawe th(;!e foiildiers more obedient to the Patriarkc, 
their mortali foc,more then to the Pope \vAY\{c\(c.C7Ìouanm VittellefchiCornetmo, was 

The^triaike firft Notarie Apoftolicall,afterBifnopofiOAw?;;/-/ ,then Patriarkof McJJàndrta^Tkuàzi 
GencraiUor length after all thclcdignities,become Cardinali, & was called the Cardinal! o£fIo- 
tlie Pope. rerice. This Cardinal! being a man both couragious and craftie, & fuch a one,as was 

by the Pope fo greatly beloued, as thereby he became Generali of all the forces be¬ 
longing to the Church ; andwasCaptaine inali enterprifes that the Pope tooke in 
hand,either inTofeam^ Rcpugna,i\\Q^modiomQ^ovihcC\ùto£Rome. Whereby he 
woone fuch reputation among the people, and fo greatauthoritic vnderthe Pope, 
that thePope himfeUe flood in doubt how to commaimd him, and the people did 
onely obey him, and no other. At fuch time as the newes came, that Nicholo would 
palle into Tofcamiyihh Cardinal! with his company happened to be at Rome : where¬ 
by the Florentineswas doubled, becaufe that Cardinal! after the banifhmcnt of 
Rinddojh'àà eiier bene enemie fo Florence : for that the pacification among thefadi- 
ons Florencem2iàt by his meanes, were not obferued, but all things doncto the 

w Rinaldo'"^ preikidice of Rinddoycyho had bene the occafion that Armes were laid down,which 
deAibizj.'^ gaiie his enemies good means to banifh him.Then the Gouernors ofthe ftate,ima- 

gined the time come to refiore RindJo of his lofleSjif with Nicholo (being come into 
Tofcand)i\\Q^ ioyned their forces : but iherofihey doubted the more by the vntime- 
ly departure of from who left there an enterprifehalfewonnc, to 
begin an other more doubtful! ; which he would not do, without fomc new intelli¬ 

gence, and lecrct fubtiltic. Ofthis their miftruft they had enformed the Pope, who 
knew his owne crroiirin giuing to an other ouermuch authcritic. But whenth^' 
Florenti?ies^':>oà thus doiibtfiill what to do. Fortune found then a meane, whereby 
to affare the Patriarkc. That fiate, in thofc times mainteined diligent efpials, to dif- 
couer what Letters were brought too and fro, and thereby conceiued, if any thing 
were pradifed to the preiudice thereof. It happened that at Monte FulltcUno^ fome 
Letters VCere taken, wTich the Patriarkc without confent ofthe Pope, wrote vnto 
Nicholo Piccinino,Thok Letters by the Generali of the warre,were prefently fent vn¬ 
to the Pope ; And although they were written in Careds vnnfcd, fo as no certaine 

fence couldbemadeofthem : yet this obfeuritie, togither with thepradife ofthe 
Sritfodepofc enemie,bred fo great fufpition iiuhe Pope,as he determined toafliirehimfelfe.Thc 
thePatnarkc. chargeof this adion he committed to o^Padoua, being then Captarne 

of theCafilein Rome. Ridohmmg receiiicd this Commifsion, was readicto obey 

the Popes commandement, afpe&nganopportunitietoperformeihefamc. The 
Patriarkc being determined to goe into Tojeam, and minding the next day to depart 
from RomeAt^wcà the Captaine Rido to attend for him in the morning vpon the Ca¬ 
lile Bridge, at fuch time as hee ffiould pafiethat way. Antomo Rido thoughtthen a 

good 
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good occatton was prefented i and gaue order to his men what to do, tarrying for 

the commina of the Patriarke.rpponthe Bridge, which way of necefsinehe mu 

paCfe, hard by the Caftie. So Ibone as hee was arriued vppon that part, which vied 
to bedrawne vp. Ride gauehis men a lignetodrawe the Bridge and Ihut the Patri- 

arke into the Caftie, which wai performed. So as of a Generali to the Armie, 
the Patriarke was become a prifoner in the Caftie. The people that fo lowed TiicPatrh.fec 
him, at the firft murmured, but vnderftanding the Popes pleafure, pacihedthem- 

fellies The Captaine did comfort him with curteous wordes, and perlwaded 
him to hope well.- To whome the Patriarke aunfwered, that great pertonases 
were not wont firft to be apprehended, and after fet at libertie. For thofe that 
deferiie imprifonment, did not mente to bee enlarged, and fo ihortly after died 
in prifon. After his death, the Pope appointed Generali of his Armie, Lede^ 
uico Patriarke of^auiUa. Who albeit before that time would not intermed¬ 
dle with the warre, betwixt the League and the Duke ; y et was then content to 

take the fame in hande : promiling to be readie to defende with foure 
thoufande Horfe, and two thoufande footemen. Jht Florentines deliuered ot 

this feare, ftood yet in doubt' of Nichelo, and mifttufted the confiifion of matters 
in Lomhordy, by reafon of the diuerfitie of opinions betwixt the Fenctums and 
the Earle . Wherefore, to bee more fullie adiiertifed, of their mindes, they 
fent Neri the fonne oiGino Capponi, and GmUmo de«ondati,to Venice. Whom 
they eaue in Commifsion, to determine in what forte the Warre (houlde bee 
madeThe next yeare following . Commaunding iVm , that fo foone as hee 
vnderftoode the mindes and opinions of the Venetians, hcc fhoulde goe vnto 

the Earle , to knowe his ; and perfwade him to thofe thinges, whi* ^ 
welfare of the League (houlde bee thought meete and neceffarie. Thcfe Em- 
balTadours beeing in their iourney not fo farre Ferrara, had intelligence, that 
.V^ Picc,«i.«withfixethoufandehor^^^ p.. Which newes mo¬ 

iled themto make the more fpeede. Being arriued at Femce , they found t e .e- 

nate fully determined, that Brefita without any delate ihould 
that Gittie, could neither tarry vnreleeued till the next Spring, nor till the Name 
by water were prepared ; but (hoiildbe inforced for want of aide, toyeelde vnto 
the enemie: whichwouldmaketheDukevitìorious, and occafionthelofteof al 

their ftate,vpon the firme land. Neri therefore went from thencero Verona, to heare 

■what theEarle could alledge to the contrary'. Who by many reafons 
for the prefent,it wereno furtherance, but rather an impeachment of the enterprile 
tornarci towards SrcycM. For, confideringthefeafon of the yeare, andihefeate of 
the Cittie, no good could be done, but great diforder, and to the fouldiers great 

trouble would follow thereof. Sothat,whentheSpringftiouIdbecome, andthe 

feafon fit for the adion, the Army muft be enforced to returne to Verona,(oc ptouo- 
onofthofethings,whichthewinterhadconfiimed.Byreafonwhereof,allthetim 

fit for warre, (hoiild be fpent in going and returning. There was fent to rcrow with 
theEarlefortheconfitltationof ihefe maters, OrJatoGmrbmam ,wAGto»anPifa . 
WiththefeCommifsionersafterffluch difpiitation, it was concluded, tllatthe re- of 
netians (hould ailievnto the Earle for thenextycaretocome, fourefcorethouiand .heUagus, 
Diickettes,andtoaierieoneofhisfouldiers, fonie. Andthattli^' ' 

lieve the Earle to march with his whole Armie, and aflaiilt the Duke. 
en^e that hee! for feareof his ownecoiinfrey (houldbe forced to reuoke N,Mo 
into ioMy. Afterwhichconclufion,theEmbaffadoursreturnedto IJice^^^^ 
chele Piccinino’m thismeanefpaceproceededinhisiourney,& wàsarriuedat . 
gna ; wherehe petfwaded (oftiViìùtùyclomttoiFandolphoCUaUtella^^^^ 
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abandoned the Veneti,'ins, and ioyned with theDuke. 1 licie newes were difplcafant 

loùìtyendtianS) andiniich moredilpleaiànt , becaiifethev hoped 
by that way to haue refifted Nichalo. But feeing the CAiaUtcHi rebelled they 
were thereat amazed, and the more, for the feare they had that Gumpaaoìo Or{l 

their Captarne, (who at that time was in thecountrey of tMaUtesh) li- ould be 
defeated, and they fodilarmcd# Thefe occurrents alfo difmayed the Earle, fea¬ 
ring to lofe La CAiarcdj Nichelo palled into 'Tofeana. And intending to goe vn- 

to thereicuc of his ovvne, came firft loVenicey where he declared vnto the Prince 
that his comming into Tofeamy was improfitable for the League. Becaufe the 
warrewas eiier to be made, where the Annie and Generali of the enemieis, and 
not where their Townes are, or their priuate Garrifons. For if the Armie bee 
ouerdirowne the warre is ended ; but though the Townes be wonne, and the 

Armie be left whole, thewarresforthe moft part becommeth more liuely. Then 
hec enformed him, that La rjMarca and Tojeana were loft, if good reliftauncc 
were not made againft Nkholo. Of which loiTc, Lomhardy had no remedie. Or 
if it had, hec meaned not to abandon his owne fiibie(5ts and friendes. For, be¬ 
ing come a Lordeinto Lombardy^ heewould not depart thence, as apriuateCap- 
tainc. Hcereunto the Prince aunfwercd, it was athing moftmanifeft, that ifhc 
did goefrom Lombardy, and with his Armie repalTethe Poy that all their ftate vp^ 
pon the firme land,fhoiild be loft, and that they would not fpend any more vpon 

L u defend a thing, which bynomeane could 
beholden. And IclTe dirhonouritwereto lofe thccountriesoncly.thentolofcthc 
country and their money alfo.Butif it Ihould fo fall out,that thefe things were loft 
It mould thereby appeare how greatly it flood the Venetians vppon , to defendè 
Tojeana and Romapia. They were therefore altogither contrarie to his opinion 
for they bcleeued that whofocuer were victorious in Lombardy, could alfo haue 

viCtorieinall other places. Audit was eafic tohaucthe vittorie, becaufe the Duke 
and his countp^ was become wcakc by the departure of Nkholo : fo as hee might be 

opprefled, beforethat either hee could vmdkt Nkholo, or beprouidedof other re- 
medie. Moreouer, who fo wifely confidereth all things, Ihould fee, that the Duke 
had [tni Ntcholo into Tofcanayio no other end, then to remooue theEarle from thofc 
enterpnle^, & make that war in other places,which hee now had at home.So that in 

puriuing himOfbeforc hee found no extreamenecefsitie) hec Ihould execute that 
which he had in hand,and be owner ofhis intent.But if the men of warre were ftill 
imployed both in Lombardy and in Tofiana, howfoeuer it came topafte, hee fhould 
ouerlate finde hisouerfight, andin time fee that without remedie hee had lofte 

Zm^4r4,and gained nothing in Thuseueric one hailing faid and replied 
according to his opimon, it was concluded, that a ftaieforafewedayes (lioiild be 
made, to fee what effed rheagreement betwixt the CMaUtesH and Nkholo would 
bring foorth : and whether the Florentines could imploy Ciampaoolò : and whe¬ 
ther the Pope did faithfully deale with the League, as hee had promifed. This 

concluiion made, fhortly after they were aduertifed, that the NfalatemhTu^ con- 
defeended to the agreement, rather for feare, then any euill intent ; and that Pietro ' 
Ctampagolo y^ìih his fouldiers, were marched towardes Tofeana; zv\à the Pone 
vvas more willing to aide the League, then before time hee had bene. Thde 

a uertilements fatisfied the Earles minde. So as he became contented that him- 
eli-e might remarne in Lombardy : and Nery Capponi fhoulde returne to Florence 

with a thoufande ofhis Horfe, and fine hundreth others And if it did fo fall 

out mTofeanay that the prefence of the Earle were there needfull and hecef-' 
iarie, that then hec fhoulde wryte vnto him , and the Earle ( Without anie 

refpect) 
I 
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rerpe<f\)be difpatched thithcr.iVm with his forces arriued at F lor enee àvì the moneih 
of Aprili. And the fame dxj jGiampogolo came thither. In the meane iiiT\c Nichelo rtc- 

cinino hailing fetled all things in RomagnA^ determined to come into TofeanA^ and de- 
firing topalleby the Alpesof S. Benedetto^ andtheValeof OiiontoneJoxmdihoxQ 
places by the vertucof Ntcholo cle PtfAj fo well defended, that heethonght all his 
power too little. Moreouer, htcmkihtFlorentinesxN^ic not well fiirnifhed ei¬ 
ther of Captainesorfouldiers, for thisfuddeine alTanlt, they had fentdiuerfeCi¬ 
tizens to the paflages of thofe Alpes, with footemen leuied in halle, for that 
purpofe. Amongft whome was EArtholomeo OrUndini : and to him was appointed 
the keeping of the Caftle of CAiArrAdi^ with the palfage of thofe Alpes. Ntcholo 
Ftccinim fuppofing hee could not goe by S. Benedetto for the venue of him that 
defended that way, yet thought hee it eafie to palTe by the other which Bartho- 
lomeo kept : perfwaded thereto by the cowardice of that Captarne. CMArradt is a 
Caftle built at the foote of thofe Alpes, which diuide Tefcam from Ronu^M. But 
on that fide which istowardcs Romagna, in the beginning of the Vale oiLamna, 
although it bee without walles, yet the Riucr,the Mountaine, and theinhabi- 

taunts of the countrey doo make it ftrong. For the men be warlike and faithtull, 
The Riuer hath alfo worne into the lande, and made fo deepe caues and places, as 
it is impofsible to approach itbythat Vale, fo long as one little Bridge bee defen- 
ded. And on that iidetowardesthe Mountaines, the fboare is fo Iteepe as maketh 
itm'oftaffured. Notwithftanding,the cowardice of was Inch, as made 
thofepeoplebecomebafeminded, andthc featetofeemeofnoforceatall. Forfo 

foone asthenoyfeofthe enemie was heard, hee abandonedhischarge, and with 

his fouldiers fledde away, neuer fraying till hee came to Borgo S. Lorenzo. Nt^- 
cholo entered into the places abandoned, much maruelling that they vycre not 
better defended. And being glad of that hee had gotten, came downeirao Mu- 
oello where hcc fiirprizedfome Callles- and at Fulicuino hee lodged his Campe. 
From thence hee fpoyled all the Countrey, to the Mountaines of Fiefole. Hee 
was alfo fobolde, as hee doubted not topaife the Riuer of ',^rno, forragingand 
fpovlinaeuerieplace withinthreemyles of ihcCiiv.QO^Florence. Florentines 

on the other lide were not difmayed, but before all other thinges fetled the go- 
uernment. Whereof tliey could not much doubt, as^wcll for the good will 
the peoHe bare vnto Cofirno-^ as becaiife the chieie Offices, were reduced into 
the handes of a fewe mightieCittizens, whowith their feiieritie handled the mat- ^ 
terfo, that they afftiredthemfelues of eiierieman, that ffiewedthemfelues dneon- 

tented, or defirous of Innouafion. They knewe alfo by the contrai made m 
ZomhArdvj with what Forces Neri returned, and they locked alfo for other 
diers, to come from the Pope, which till the comming of Neri, made them 
hope well. But Neri finding the Cittie in thefe diforders, and feares ^deter¬ 
mined to 2oe into the field, fomewhat to bridle the furie of Ntcnoh, that hee 

fhould not fo much at his pleafure fpoyle the countrey. 1 hen making a band 
of certame footemen, the people with all the horfes they had went out, and re- 
couered which the enemies had taken. Therethey encamped themlelues, 

cmpcaching Ntcholo to proceed in his fpoyle,and gaue hope to the Cittizens to van- 
quifh the enemie. Nidolo feeing that the enemies halting loft their fouldiers, moo- 
iied not: and vnderftanding alfo, with what fecuritie they lined in that erne, deter¬ 

mined nottolofe time, but enterprife fomeother thinges. To the ende that the 
Florentines mipht haiie occafion to fende out their Forces and fight with him. 
And if the viatorie prooued his, then hee hoped that all other matters Ibould 
profperoufly follow. In the Campe of Ntcholo, ^Ancefco'E^xXtoiPo^ptU'^^tn^^^ 
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TheKarleof inthat time (that the enemies were in Mugello) rebelled from thtFloren- 
Poppi icbel. tines, with whom he had bene before in League. And albeit the Florentines bc- 

ItofenTincs. fofc miftruftcd that hee would fo doo, yet thought they to haue bonnde him 
with benelites, and to that ende encreafed his entertainment, and made him 
Goiiernoiir ouer all their Townes neare vntohim. All which notwithftanding 
(fo great ftrength had the loue which hee bare to the contrarie fadion) that no 
beneiite nor no feare, could force him to forget, the affedion hee bare to RmaU 
do, and the others that gouerned in times paft. in lb much, as when hee vndcr- 
ftood that Nicheloneare, fuddeinly hee loyned with him , andperfwaded' 
him withal! earneftie to goefrom the Cittie, and palle into Cafentino : fhevving 

him the ftrength of that countrey, and with what fecuritie, he might from thence 
diftreOfe the enemie. Nichelo was well content to be aduifed by his counfell, 
and come into Cafentino, furprized Romana and Bib iena,znà after lodged his Campe 
at the Caftie S.Nichelo. This Caftle is featcd at the foote of thofe mountaines 
which diuide Cajentino from the Vale of K^itno, and byreafon the feate there¬ 
of is high, and the place well manned, the taking thereof prooued hard; not¬ 
withftanding that Nicholo did with his Artillarie continually make the batterie. 
This fiege had continued more then tweniie dayes. In which time ^ the Flo¬ 
rentines aftembled their Forces at Figghini, to the number of foure thoufande 
horfe^ vnder the condud of Pietro Ciampagolo, the Generali, Caponi, and 
Barnardo de CM.edict Commiflaries. To them foure Meftengers were fcntfrom 
the Caftle of Saint Nichelo to defire their aide . Thofe Commiflaries hailing 
confidered the leateof that place, foiindc they could not refcueit anie other 
way, then by the Alpes, which come from the Vale of t^rno, and the tops 
of them might be poflefled by the enemie, before they could come thither, as 
well for that they were nearer, as that they could not goe vnknowne. So as, 
they fhould attempt a thing to no purpofe, and hazard the mine of their foul- 
diers. Thereuppon the Captaines commending their fidelitie, commaunded 
them, that if they were not able anie longer to defende themfelues, that then 
they fhould yeelde. Thus Nicholo preuailed in that enterprife, and poftefTed 
this Caftle in the ende of thirtie two dayes, after hee and his Campe had befieged 
it. And for fo great a Ioffe of time, obteyned this fmall vidorie, which was 
the greateft occafion whereby a greater enterprife was not performed. For if 
hee had ftill continued with his Campe before Florence, he had forced thofe that 
gouerned, to leuic money amongft the Cittizcns, prepare Forces, and make cue- 
rie other prouifion, with more difficultie, the enemie being fo neare at hand, 
manie of the Cittizcns would alfo haue bene defirous of peace, to afliirc them- 

Nicholo euiil feiuesfrom Nicholo, feeing the warre likely to continue. But the defire which 

the Earle of ^ rcucnged of fomc Captaines of Caftles, who had 
Poppi. bccne long his enemies, did leade him to ghie that counfaile ; And Nicholo for 

his fatisfadion, followed the fame; which was the deftrudion both of the one 
and the other. Whereof may be concerned, that for the moftc part, the par- 
ticuler pafsions of men, doo hinderthe publiquecommoditie. Nichelo follow¬ 
ing the vidorie, furprized Rafsina and chiufi. In thefe places, the Earle of 
pi, perfwaded him to tarrie, declaring that hee might difperfe his Forces into 
chiufi. Caprefe, & Pieue : by that meanes to become Lord of the mountaines, and 
at his pleafure dcfccnde from thence, into Cafentino, into the Vale of t^rno, 
to the Vale of chiana , and the Vale of Teucri, and bee alfo readie , to aun- 
fwere to anye motion whatfocuer, that the Enemie coulde make . But Ni¬ 
cholo confidering th^ barreinneflie of thofe places, aunfwcrcd, that his Horfes, 
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did not catcftones, androwenttothe5t>r^<?ofS.*S’c'^WJ;ri?, where he was friendly 
receiued. From thence hee pradiledtowinne the fauoure of the inhabitants,^ 
theCittie called who being friendes to the Florentines y refilled him. Al- 
fo dciiring to haue the Perugtm at his deuotion, hec went withfortie horle vn- 
to PeruQix: and was receiued (being there a Cittizen borne) verie 1 oiling^, yet 
within fewedayes after hee became lurpeóìcd. For albeit both with the oouer- 
nour and the Cittizens, hee pradEfed manie things, yet nothing was brought to 
palfe. But rcceiuing of them eight thoufand Duckets he returned to the Camp, 
fhenheedeuifed how to take CortonA from the Florentines, which beeingdilco- Praaife 
i;icred before the time of execution, that deuife came not to effedL Among the 
chiefe Cittizens of that Towne, Bartholcmeo dtSenfo, who one euening-go¬ 
me by commaundement of the Captarne to take the Guard of one oi the gates, 
was by a Countrey man his friende, aduifed not to goe thither, vnlcUehee were 
content there to be ilaine. Bartholomeo defirous to vnderftand thebouomeor that 
matter, founde there werefome pradife made with Nicholo: which Bartholomeo 
by authoritie of the Captarne reuealed, and made Ture the chiefe of the confpi- 
racie. Then doubling the Guarde of the Gate, tarried there till Ntcholo did 
come. Who at his arriuall, vnderftanding the matter vvas difeouered , retur¬ 
ned to his Camp. During that thinges were in Tofeana thus handled, at^ that 
the Dukes fouldicrs had gained little : Lombardy grewe vnquiet, with loTc and 
diraduanntage of the Duke . Becaufe the Earle Francefco > ^ jo^ne as the fea- 
fon of the yeare fuffered, came foorth with his Armic to the held, and for that 
thtVencttans had fiipplied their Forces vppon the Lake, the Earle thought good 
firft to make himfelfe Lorde of the Water, and then driue the Duke from t^hc 
Lake : (which done) all other thinges would be eafily brought to palle. Then 
with the Nauie of ihcV enetiansM^ alTaulted the Dukes Gallies,and had the vie- 

Hee alfo tooke thofe Caftles which were holden of the Duke. In lo 

lie Peec of 
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much, as the Dukes other fouldiers who beliegcd Brefcia by lande, vndcrltan- 
dins this ouerthrowe, retyred. In this forte was Brejeta after three y earcs iiegc 
dditiered. This vidorie had, the Earle marched towardes his enemies who Brrfaa.em.. 
were come to Sommo^ a Calile vppon the Riuer of Ogglto^ j u 
ped them, and forced them remooue to Cremona, There the I>ike made head, 
and on that fide defended his Countries. But the Earle day by day drawing 
nearer, and the Duke fearing to lofe either all or part of his Countrey, lounde 
how vnaduifcdly hee had done to fende Nkholo icAo TofcMH. And to amende 
that errour hee wrote vnto Nkholo in what tearmes hee Hood : praying him. 
With what fpecd he pofsiblie might, to leaiie and returne into Lombordy. 
The Florentines in this meane fpace, by order of their Generalles, had loyne 
their fouldiers with the Popes Forces, and made head at a Cattle at the 
footeofthcmountains,whichdiuidedtheVaIeotTc»crc,fromtheVa!eofCto»4, 

fouremyles bomS.Sepulchro, where the fieldes be large to rcceine horft men, 
and fit for all adions of warre. And becaufe they had mtelhgenceoftneEarles 
viaorie, and the reuocationof Nkholo, they thought that without the (word, 
or more labour, the warre was ended. Therefore wrote vnto their Genera s 
not to fight, for that Nkholo could not manic dayes remarne m 1 hr 
Commifsion became knownc to Nkholo, who feeing that of necelsme e 
depart : to leaue nothing vnattempted, hee determined to fight, fuppoling 
fin^e the enemie altogither vnproiiided, and not looking for anye Battayde at 
all. Whereunto hee was alfo animated and encouraged by Rtmldo, the tarle 
oi Poppi, and diuerfe other banilbed men of Florence , wlio knewe theyr 
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ownedeftrU(aiontobecertaine,if Nicholo did remoiie thence: but by lighting they 
hoped eithertowinnethe vidorie^ or lofe it with honor. This refoliitioii made,the 
Army marched from the place where it was, till it came betweene the Cities of 6Vz- 
Hello2>xsA BorgOyZné being cometo Borgoy before that the enemies knew thereof, le- 
iiied from the Towne twothoufand men, whotruftiiig to the vertiie of the Cap- 
taine and his promifes, being defirous of ipoyie, followed him. Then Nicholo with 
his Army,marched in Battle-wife towards Anghiari,^ was within two miles of the 
enemie or leife, when by MkheUtto Attemub was feene a great dull, who know in^^ 
the enemies to be there, warned euerieman toprepare himfelfe. Thenoyleinthe 
Florentine Campe was great ; becaulc that Army encamped for the moll part with¬ 
out Difcipline^and fiippofed the enemie to be far olf/o all the Florentmes were more 
readietodiethen light.Forciiery man was far from his own lodging,and dilarmed, 
either to refrefh himfelfe in that hottefeafon, or to take Tome other delight. Yet fo 
greatwasthediligenceoftheGoucrnoiirsandtheCaptaine, that before the ene- 
miesapproachedjthey were on horfebacke, and prepared to refill the charge. And 
^’^Cktichelettowzs, thefirUtodifcouerthe enemies,ro washealfotheiirllthatchar¬ 
ged them, and with hislouidiersmadefpeedeto winnethe Bridge which croiTeth 
the way not farre from c^Inghiari. And becaiifc before the comming of the ene- 
mie, Pietro Giampagolo hzd caiifed the ditches to be call downe, which are on either 
fidethewaie : <J\iicheletto Handing againll the Bridge, Simoncino tlte Popes Co¬ 
rone!!, togither with the Legate, ftaied on the right hand, and onthelcft hand 
Hood the CommilTaries for Florence^ and the footemen placed along the Riuer. 
Then had the enemie no other way open whereby hee might charge, but by 
the Bridge. Neither had the Florentines to fight but onely vppon the Bridge, 
fauing that they commaiinded their footemen, that if the fooicmpi of the cne- 
mie did goc tow^ardes the men of Armes ; that then they with their Crofie- 
bowes lliould charge them : to the ende that the Florentine horfemen inpafsing 
the Bridge, Biould not bee hurt on the fide. So that they that gaiie the firft 
charge were by CMiicheletto brauely refilled : but afterwardest_>>r//^?rc’2nd Am/- 
cefco Piccinino with their choyfe bandes, fo furioiifly charged , as they 
tooke from him the Bridge, and draiie him to the foote of the hill, which lea- 
deth vp to Anghiari. After that they were put backe by him, and fore-e’d to 
retyre beyonde the Bridge, and hce alfo charged them vppon the fide. This 
fight continued two houres, for fometime Nicholo ^ and fometimes the Floren- 
tinesy were Lordes of the Bridge. A^nd although vppon the Bridge they were 
of equallforce, yet both on that,and this fideof the Bridge, Nicholo fought with 
great difaduantage. Becaufe when the fouldiers of Nicholo had palTed the Bridge, 
theyfoundethe enemies ftrong vppon that ftraight,and could not with like ad- 
iiantagebe charged : and thofe that were weane, might eafily be, by frefh men 
fiipplied. But when the Flcrentines happened to palle, Nicholo could not fo coin- 
modioufly rcleeue his wearied men, beeing ftraightned and holden in, with 
ditches and trenches ;So as, though manietimes Nicholo had wonnethe Bridge, 
yet by the fupplic of frefh enemies, hee was euer drinen backe. But when 
the Bridge was by the Florentines alTuredly wonne, and that their forces v\^erc 
entered into the waie, Nicholo wanted time, through the furie of the enemie, 
and the incommoditie of the place, to fiipplie his fouldiers. For they of the 
Vangarde were forced to mixt thcmfclues, with the Rearewardc : and fo the 
one difordering the other , all the whole Armye was forced to flie, and cuc- 
rie man without anie refped ranne towardes the Towne. Then the Floren¬ 
tine fouldiers beganne to fpoylc: which fpoyle of prifoners, armour, and horfes,- 

was 
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wasercat. For with there was not failed aboue onethoufand horfes. They 
ofthe5.r«, who in hope offpoylchad followedivA&, vyere oi fpo.lers,be- 
comea fpovle. bicaufe they were all taken and put to ranfome. Their enUgnes and 
carriages were loft,andthevidorie was much more prohtable for then 
oreiudiciall forthe Duke. For ifthe Florentines had loft thebattell, Tofcona had bene 
his but he lofmg the batten, loft no other thing but thearmour and horfes of his 

which with piemie of money might be recouered. Neither could any 
warrLemade in the countrey ofanother leffedangerous,thenwasthewarre of 
ihofedaves. For in fo great an oiierthrow, and fo long a fight (which continued 
from twentic to fotireandtwentie of the clock) more were not hame then one 
man, and healfonot hurt by the vertue of any other,but being faine from his horle, 
was trodden vpon with horfes, and fodied : with fo great fccuritie men fou|ht in 
that aoe. The reafon thereof is, that for the moft part the louldiers fought on horfe- 
back, and couered w ith armour, they were defended from death till t hey yeelded. 
Andthereforefindingthefeliiesabletolìght,theyfodid,andbeingnotlongerabIe, 

thev veelded. This conflid (for matters which happened both in and after the 
fight) was a fipne of the great vnhappines ofthofe warres, bicaufe the enemies be- 
ins vanquilhed, and Nicholo returned into Borgo, the Gouernours ofthe Flnentines 
wL!dhauefollowed,andbefiegedhimtheretohàuetheviaonefullic.Butlome 

fouldiers, and fome Captaines alfo, refufed to obey them, faying they would ni , 
Carrie away the fpoile, and cure the hurt men. Alfo (a thing more notaoiej the r^xt 
dayathighnoonLvithoutleaueorrefpea either oftheGouernoursorord^^^^^ 

nerall, t& fouldiers went vnto Jrei.u>, and there beftowed their fpoi.e (w ..i^h 
donOibey returned to Anghkri. A thing fo much againft all order Militane and cempe. 
Difciiiie^f warre,that the remaine of any Army well ordered, might and would 
eafily and deferuingly hauerecouered that viaorie,which the Florentincsvniekt- 

' uedlv had gotten. Befides this, the Gouernours comraaunding that all fon diers 
taken, fh.ould be ftayed, to the end,that the enemy might not grow and fodeinly re- 
couer ftrength, yet were they prefentlydeliuered. All which things aregreatly to 
be meruailà at. Firft, how in fuch an Army,there Ihould be vertuefufocient to win 
viaorie: And then, how there couldbe in any enemy fo little value, as would beof 
fo difordered a people opprelTed. But while the Florentines went, and returned 
from AretsM, Nicholo gained time to go with his fouldiers from Borgo,-mA marched 
towards Romumit, with whomealfo fled the Florentine Rebels, who feeingall hope 
failedfortheir returne to FWf,theydcuided themfelues,and etiery mantooke 
his owne way,fomercmaining in Itdj, and fome without,as they could find meane 
to bellow themfelues. Ofwhich number was RintiUo, who made his habitation at 
Ancona I horn whence (the rather to gainc himfelfe a celeftiall countrey) hauing 
Iofthisdwellingvponearth,hewentvntothe Sepulchre oi Chrift,and heu.g re¬ 
turned home, at the marriage ofone of his daughters fittingatthetabie^odemly dea>hof 
diediwherein fortunedidfiuourhim,that intheday ofhislaftforrow (he caiiedR-doa. 
him away. Aman in euery fortune honourable, and would haue bene much more 
honourable, had he bene borne in a Cittie vndeuided. Bicaufe many times tho_e his 
vertues whichin afadiousCittie did hinder him, in aCittie vnitcd would haue 
aduanced him. The Commiffaries then feeing the fouldiers rmirned i rom^i c^t.o, 

■ and Nicholo departed, prefented themfelues before Borgo. ThetBorghefi offered to 
veeld to the Florentines, but they refufed to recciuc them. And in compoun mg 
thisanreement,thePopesLegatgrewfufpitiousoftheCommiftaries,fearmgt .ey 

intended totakethatTownefrom theChurch ; info much, as they grew to wor s 
of offence, and fomedifordcr would haue followed betwixt the Fiorentine and foe 
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Popes fonldiers > if the matter had bene more Ipokenof. Butbicaufe euery thing 
pad'ed according totheLegats defire, all anger was pacified. While this afl'ault of 
Borgo continued, aduertifements were giuen, \\\2XNichelo Piccinino was gone to¬ 
wards Rome.mA (as others faid) towards Lo, MarCiU Whereupon the Legat,and the 
reft thought good to marche towards Pcriiguij\o{\\QQo\\x. La Marcoox. Rome^ Ni¬ 
chelo directed his courfe to any ofthem. Barmrdodc Medici followed, and Neri witli 
the Florentines marched to furprizeC.i/^^^^/>c:^. This refoliition made, Neri incamped 
before and furprized it wiihthelikefiirie,that he had taken Proto, 
Vecchioymò. Romeno, From thence, he went to Poppi,,mà there lodged the Army,de- 
Liiding it into two parts, the one vpontheplaine o^CertomondoyXhto\\\tt\ipor\iht 
hill that reacheth to Fronzoli, The Earle feeing himfclfcboih of God and men a- 
bandoned, fhuthimfelfcvpin not hoping of any aide, but theratherro pro¬ 
cure a compofition leaft to his difaduantage. Neri there bcfieging him,was dclired 
to accept compofition. The conditions whcreofwerefuch, as thereby he might 
hope tofane himfelfe, his children and goods portable, yeeldingthcTowne and 
his ftate to the Florentines. VVdien thefe capitulations v/cre in making, the Earle 
camedowne to the bridge xo^Arm, which pafleth by thetowne, and there with 
great forrow fpakc thus. If I had well meafured my fortune with your power, I 
ihould now haue come as a friend to reioyce at your vidoric,and not as an enemy, 
intreateyou, that my miferie might bepittied. Thisprefent chance, as it is to yon 
honorable,andplcarant,foisthefameto me lamentable and grieuous. I was owner 
ofweapon, horfes, fiibicds and riches, who can therefore meruaile though with 
griefe of mind I Icaucthem ? If you will,and can command all Toftana, of nccefsitie 
we muft all obey you : and if I had not committed this errour, neither fhould my 
fortune haue bene knownc,nor your liberalitic appeared. For i fat this time you fa- 
uourrae, you diali thereby giue to the world a teftimonie of your mercic. Let 
therefore the vertue of your com pafsion, exceed the greatnes of mine offence : and 
be pleafed that at the leaft this onelyhoufe may defeend tothofc,of whomeyour 
aunceftors haue receiued benefits. To whome Neri anfwcred jthat as he had hoped 
ouermuchinthofethatcoulddolittle,fohadhe thereby infuchfon offended the 
ftate of-F^rwci?, as his fault ioyned with theconditions ofthe prefenttime, muft of 
necefsitietakc from him all his wealth, andbcinforccd to abandon thatcountrey, 
as enemy loxh^ Florentines which as their friend he would not poffeiTc. For he had 
madcrocuillatriall of himfelfe, as he mightnotinany wirebefufferedtorcmainc 
there, where at euery change of fortune he might bereadie to offend the Florentine 
common wealth, for it was not him,but his countrey whome they feared. But if he 
were pleafed to repaire mio Germany, he might there remaine a Prince, fith thofe 
Citties did defire him,and ihc Florentines for the lone of thofe his aunceftors whom 
healIedged,would be alfe therewith contented. Hereto t heEarle in great collorrc- 
plied,raying,that he would fee the Florentines a great way further from him. So Ica- 
uing all friendly communication,the poorc Earle defpairing of other remedie, ycel- 
ded his Towne to the Florentines, That done, taking his goods, his wife, and chil¬ 
dren, departed, weeping and lamenting for the Ioffe of that Countrey, which his 
aunceftors by the fpacc of 900. ycares had poftEfTed. Thefe vidories being known 

werebytheGouernours ofthatState andthepeopfe with meruailous 
ioy receiued, and bicaufe that Barnardo d.e Medici knewe that Nicholo was to no pur- 
pofe marched towards La Marca or Rome^ht and his fouldiers returned to Neri, and 
fro thence they went togither 10 Florence, where they were welcomed with all the 
greateft honors that by order of that Cittie might be giuen to viclorious Cittizens. 
And were in triumphant wife faluted by the Senators, the Captaines, and the whole 
Cittie. The end ofthe fft Booke, THE 
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T hath bene,and by good reafonoughttobe the intent of all thofe 
that make warre, to inrich ihemlelues, and impoueriih their cne- 
mie. Neither is vidorie for other occalion fought, nor the poild- 
lions ofthe enemy to other end aelired, then thereby to make thy 
felfemightie, and thyadiierfarie weake. It followeth therefore, 
that fo 5t as thy vidorie doth impouerifhthee, or thy games do 

-vveakenthee,eitherthoupalTeorcome Inort ofthe marke,where- 

unto the warre is direded. That Prince, and that State, is By the vidones ofwarre 
inriched, which extirpeth the enemies, and becommeth Lord ofthe fpoiles.and 
ranfomes. And tha't Prince or Common-weale is impouenlhed, who cannot 
(thouehhebevidorious) extirpate the enemy,or hath not to his owneyfe, the 
fpoiles^and ranfomes, but leaueth them to his fouldiers. Such a Prince in his Ioffes 

' i^nhappie, and in his vidories moft infortunate, bicaufe in ‘ofing a l 
iniuries which theenemycandohim,anamwmning, mull abide the offences of 
friends : which as they arc leffe reafonablc, lo are they affo leffe tollerable, leemg 
that by impo(itions,andnewexadions,heisagaine toburdenhisownefubieds. 

That if inc-ethen, in whome is any generoiuie of minde, cannot reioytcat fiich a 
vidorie whereat all his fubieds be conftrai.ied to lament The auncient and weU 
ordered Commonwealcs were wont by conquefts to h.l their Treafuries with 
gold and filuer, to giue rewards to the people, to iorgme tributes, and to make 
wilimphs and publiquefeaftings. But the States of whome we write, hrfteipptied 
theirtreafiirehoufes, and after impouenlhed the people, without affuringthem- 
felues of their enemies. All which gtew by thcir dilorderly proceeding m h^e 
warres For when they tooke any pnioners, not holding them nor flaying them, 
rereu'en2ewasnolonVdeferred,thentheleadersoftheenemywerefnrn.lhed 

anew withhorfeandwe%on. Befidesthat, theIpoylcsandraunfomsbeing gmen 
to the fouldiers ,the Princes vidorious could not iinploy the faine in the ncAt warr , 
butwere forced to draw their prouifion from the bowels oftneirowne people. 

. Neither did thatvidorie bring foorth otherbeneme, then makethe ^ 
dic, and with leffe refped to burthen them. For the fouldiers had brot.ght the 
warre to fuch apaffe (a^ooth the vidorious and the vidored, 11 they would com- 
mShèir owne men) had like need of money, bicaute the one was to arme 
thcmanew,theothertorewardthem. And asthey vnmoiinted con d not hgIit,fo 
thefewithóntnewrewards,wouldnot.Wherebyitfolbwed,thattheoneinioyed 
not much ofthe vidorie, the other felt little ofthe lofl^-f^mgdievndoredwas 
fpeedilv repaired, and the vidorious could not in time pnrfue the vidorie. This 
diforder, and this peruerfe proceedingin warre, caufed that Amo.oPucmmo^^^ 
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againe fet on horfeback, before hisouertbrovv was knovvne through alland 
made after greater warre then before he had done. This was the caule,that after the 
dilcomfit at Tenm, he could furprizc Verona. This was the caiife, that after the 
daughter of his fouldiers at Verona, he could recouer a greater Army,and come into 
Tojeana. This was the caule, that being ouerthrowne at before he arriued 
in Romagna^ he was more mightie in the field, then before he had bene ; and might 
thereby put the Duke ofi¥/4z;? in hope to defend which by his abfence 
was fuppofed to be welneare loft. For when Nicholo had filled Lombardy with 
troubles, the Duke was brought tofuchpalTe,as he began to doubt of hisovvne 
eftate. And fearing his mine might follow before the comming of Nicholo, (for 
whome he had fent) to bridle theEarlcs furie, and with indiiftrie to temper for¬ 
tune, (which Vv'ith force he could not) he reforted to thoferemedies which in like 
cafes had before time helped him. He thciQ^ovticntX^icholodaEFN Prince of Far- 
rara vnto Pifehiera (where the Earle was) to pradice a peace, andperfwade that 
warre not to be for his aduantage. Bicaufe,ifthe Duke were bronght to thatweake- 
nefte, that he could not mainteine his owne reputation, he IFiould be the rather e- 
fteemed. And for more aftiirance that indeed he defired peace,he offered him con- 
clufion of the marriage, and would lend his daughter xoFarrara, fhe promifing 
(the peace made) to yeeld her felfe into his hands. TheEarleanfwered, that if the 
Duke did faithfullie defire peace, with eafe he might finde it^ as a thing both by the 
Florentines and rf/^tówwifhedfor. Yetdidhe miftriift the fame much, knowing 
that before time,hc had neuer made peace, butfornecefsitie, which being paffed, 
he would alwaiesretiirne tohisoldminde, and make warre. Neither could he be- 
leeue jthat the Duke intended the marriage,hauing bene before at his hand fo many 
times mocked; Notwithftanding, if the peace were concluded, he would after 
deale in the marriage as by friends he Ihould be aduifed. The Venetians who with¬ 
out reafon were fufpitious of their owne fouldiers, ofthofe entertainements rcafo- 
nablie concerned miftriift. VV hich the Earle being carefull to remoue,followed the 
warre with greater furie. Notwithftanding,his mind was ftil lb tempered with am¬ 
bition, and ih^Venetians were fo infeded with fufpirion, as the reft of that fommer 
was paffed without any enterprife of importance. Info much Nicholo Piccinino 
being returned into Lomhardy, and the winter begun, allthe fouldiers repaired to 
their lodgings ; the Earle to Verona, the Duke to Cremona, ihc Florentines to Tofeana, 
and tjie Popes forces to After the victoric at Anghiari, they affaulted 
Farli, and Bologna, with intent to take them from Francefco Piccinino, who in the 
name of his father kept them. But that enterprife tooke none effed, yet their com¬ 
ming thither did fo much terrific the s^to^itoiRauenna, that with the confent of 
OHaciocli Polenta, they abandoned the Pope, and yeelded their obediencetothe/^c- 

whoinrecompence ofthetowne (and to the end that OFtacio Ihould neuer 
recouerthat from them by force, which for want ofwit he had giiien them) fent 
him and his forme to die in Candia. In which enterprife5,notwithftanding the vido- 

Anghiari, the Pope wanting money, fouldthe Caftell o£BorgoSamt Sepolcro 
fortwentiefiuethoufand Florins. In this eftate all things being, in refped of the 
winter, eiiery man fuppofed himfelfe in fafetie, and therefore of peace thought not 
at all ichiefely the Duke, held himfelfe by Nicholo, and the winter feafon affured. 
For that confideration, the parie of peace withtheEarle was broken, màNichclo 
with all diligence was fet on horfeback, with eiiery other furniture for a future 
warre neceffarie. Hereof the Earle being aduertifed, went vnto Venice, to confult 
with the Senatori what was tobedone theyeare following. Nicholo on the other 
fide was readie, and feeing the enemy vnprepared, tarried not for the Spring, but in 
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the depth of winter palled Adda^^nà entred^r^ww/^jponefsinghimfelfe of all that 
Countrey and excepted) and there fpoyling and taking prifoners two 
thoufand of the Dukes horfes, who vnw ares were there aiTaulted» But that which 
more difpleafed the Earle and was, the reuolt of Ciar^ellone^ one of his 
chiefe Captaines. The Earle rcceiuing thefc newes, went fodcinly from Venice, and 
beingarriued at found that iV/c/W<?haddonethofe dirpleafuresj and wasre^ 
turned to his lodging, fo as he thought not good to kindle the warre againe, being 
in that fort qiiencW. And fith the enemy and time did giueopportunitie,thought 
good to prepare himfelfci hoping the rather with the new yeare tobereuenged of 
oldiniuries. He therefore procured that there;?d'^w;2jfhould call back their forcesj 
\^\\K\\{tx\\tà\htFlofentmesv[\Tofcana:2inà commaunded, that the place oiGathi^ 

melata being dead, Ihould by Michelettobt fupplied* The Spring being come,Nicha^ Michcietw 
lo Piccinino was the 'firft that marched to the held, and beCie^ed Cignano, a Caftlc jh^^LcagucJ 
diftantfrom^rc//^ tweluemiles* To the refcuev/hereofcamethe Earle, and be¬ 
twixt thefe two Captaines, according to their cuftome thewarre was made; The 
Earle handing in doubt of Bergamo ^ beheged Martinengo, w hich Calile being cafily 
wonne, the fuccour o£ Bergamo could not be hard. That Cittie being by Nuholo 
greatly diftrehed, and hauingprouided ro,as it could not receiue harme, but by the 
way of MartinengOy they manned it fo fully, as behoued the Earle to goe vntothe 
liege thereof with all forces. Whereupon Nicholo with his whole Army placed 
himrelfewherehe might impeach the Earle ofhisviduall, and was with trenches 
and bulwarks fo fortified,as the Earle without his apparant danger could not aflault 
him, and brought the matter to that palle, that the befieger was inmiore perill then 
the people ofwho were beiieged^ info much as the Earle for want of 
vi(ftuall,could neither continue the liege,nor for the peril he was in, depart thencci- 
Thus the Dukes-vidorie was thought atfured, and the and Earles oner- 
throw feemed apparant. But^fortune, (who neuerfailethofmeane, to fauoiir her 
friends, and diffauoiir her foes) made with hopeofthisvidorieto 
become fo ambitious and infolent,as without refped totheDnke (andhimfelfe al- 
fo^ bvameirengerfignilicdvntohim, that he had long time ferued yndcr his em Ap«)u^ 
ligne, and yet had not gained lo much land as he could therein bnriehimfelfe.and 
was therefore defirous to know wherewith his feruicelhouldberewarded, fith 
now it was inhis power tomakehim bovdo^Lomhatdy, and opprclTe all his ene¬ 
mies. And to the end that of certaine vidorie he might afpedt a certame recom- 
pcnce,derired to haue of his gift the Cittie ofPiacenx^ay w here being w carie of long 
traudì’, he might fometimes repofehimfdfc : and in conclufion fomewhat threat- 
ned to abandon the enterprife, if the Dukerefufed to fatisfie his demaund. This 
prefumptuous and infolent fute, fo highly olfended the Duke, as he made choilc 
rather to lofe the vidorie,thenconfent thereunto. And that which fo many dangers -, 

and threatnings of enemies could not compaOfe^ the infolent behauiour of mends 
broughttopaire,andtheDukerefoluedtomakeapcacewiththcEarle. Towhome 

he AntonioGuMifonoo(Tortona, and by him offered his daughter with the weened c 

conditions of peace: which offer, was bythe Earle, and all his Colkga^grecdi y ^ 
accepted, and the particularities betwixt them fecretly concluded. TheDukethen daughter 
fent vnto iV/ctó,willing him to take a truce with theEarlc for one yeare, alleaging 
he had bene foforeburthened with charges, as he could not refufe a certame peace iianccfco. 
for a doubtfull vidorie. Nicholo meruailed much at this refolution, as one that 
knew not what might mone theDuke to Ihunnea vidorie fo certaine : and could 
not beleeue that for want of goodwill to rewardfriends, he would fane his ene¬ 
mies wherefore in the beft manner he could, oppofed himfelfe to this determina¬ 

tion^ 
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tion. Info much as the Duke was conftraiiied to threaten him, that ifheWcre not 
conformable, he would giuehimeitherasaprifoner to the enemyjorasafpoileto^ 
his owne fouldiers. Then Nicholo obeÌGd,but with no other minde, then he that by 
force abandoneth his friends and coiintrey : complaining his hap to be hard, iith 
fometimes fortune, and fometimes the Duke, had taken from him the vidorie oner 
his enemies. This peace made, the marriage betwixt the Ladie Bianca, and the 
Earle, was folemnizcd, and to her was allotted for dowrie the Cittie Cremona. 
Which done, the peace was ratified inNouemberj thcyearc 1441. where, forthe 
Venetians ^Francefio Barbar igo,?cc\à. PagoloT rono^md for the Florentines, Agnolo Acci ai¬ 
uolo, were Commifsioners. In this contrada the Venetians gained Pefihiera, Afola^ 
and a Calile belonging to the Marquede of Thewarre thusftayed 
in Lombardy, it remained to take order for the troubles in the kingdome, which not 
being pacified, would be an occafion to renevv the warres in Lombardy, The King 
Rinato during the warres in Lomb.-irdy, had bene fpoiled by Alfonfo of Arragon of all 
his Kingdome,faue only the Cittie of Naples, io that Alf?;»^dhinking to haue vido^ 
rie in his owne hand, determined during the liege ofA'4/>/t'.f, to take from theEarle 
BeneuentOiZnd other his Countreys thereabouts : for bethought ihcfame without 
perill might be done by the Earles abfence, and his imployment in the warres of 

Thew rr Bombardy. This enterprife was by Alfonfo eafily performed, and witli fmalltraueU 
UiJclnz he furprized all thofe T owncs. But the nevves of the peace in Lombardy being come, 
KingRinaro Alfonfokzrcd that the Earle, the rather for that his townes were taken from him, 
rcuiifcd°"^^ would ioyne with Rinato, and Rinato hoped for the fame occafion that he would fo 

do. Rmatoihtn fent vnto the Earle, deliring him to come to the aide of his friend, 
andthereuenge of his enemy. On the other fide, Alfonfointrczicd PhilippOythdtfor 
the good will betwixt them, he would caufethe Earle tobcfomuchfetaworke, as 
to attend greater matters, he mightbeinforcedtolet this alone. Philippo gvswntcd 
this requeft, not thinking what difturbed that peace, which he, not long fincc, had 
made to hisdifaduantage. Then hegauethePope Eugenio 10 vjidcrftand, that the 
time was now come, to recouer thofe Townes which the Earle had taken from the 
Church. And for performance of that enterprife, he offered him Nkholo Piccinino 
paid, fo long as the warres continued. For (the peace now made) he remained 
with his fouldiers in Romagna. Eugenio greedily entertained this counfcll, afwell for 
thedifpleafurehe bare to the Earle, as the defire he had to recouer his owne. And 
though beforetime, hehad bene withthe fame hope by iV/VW^deceiued,yetnow 
the Duke vndertaking theadion, he miftrufted nomoredeceipt, butprefently ioy- 
nedhis forces with Nicholo, and aflaulted La Marca, The Earle being fo fodeinly fet 
vpon,ordered his fouldicrs,and marched towards the enemy. In this meane while, 

The Citric of thcKing Alfonfiov/omc. whereby all that Kingdorne (excepting Caftle 
Nnpicswonne ouo) wszt his dcuotion. Then Rinato\tdx\mo that Calile well guarded, went from 
by Alfonfo. i\^qy\cqx.o Florence, where he was moft honourably ree eiued, and there remaining a 

few day es, finding he could not make warre any longer, went vnto Marfilia, Alfon¬ 
fo in the meane while had taken the Caftle Nhoho, and the Earle remained in 
La Marca, in ftrength inferiour tothePopcand and therefore prayed the 
Venetians and Florentines toaidehim with men and money. Lettingthem to vnder- 
ftand, it was necefiarie to bridle the Pope and theKing, during thetime he was 
able : for otherwife they were tolookc for little good, feeing the Pope and King 
would ioynethemfelues with and diuide allbetwixt them. T\\q Flo¬ 
rentines and Venetians for a time flood doubtfull what to do, afwell bicaufe they 
knew notwhethcr it were their befttobe enemies to the Pope and King, as for that 
^cy were occupied with the matters of Anibaie Bentiuoglihzddxmcn out 

of 
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of that Cittie Fr.tmefco Piccinino. And the rathertodefend the fame from the Dnkc, 
(who fauoured Francefco) he fent for aid e to the Flonntincj 2nd Fendtoni, and they 
did not denie him .-fo as being occupied in thefematters.theycouldnotre.olue to 
afsift the Earle. But hatting owenhcovine FromcfcoPiccmino, «"d'««‘e 
matters fetled, the Florentines determined to aide theEarletyet firft tobeaffured 
of the Duke, they renewed the league with him, which the Duke refulcd not, 
hauina confented that the warre Ihould be made vpon the Earle, fo lono as the 
Kina was in Armes. But feeing him vanquilhed, and vtterly depriued of his 
Kinadome, he was not pleafed that the Earle Ihould then be bereft of his Coun- 
trev^ And therefore he not onely confented to aide the Earle, but alfo wroteynto 
Slfonfo, defiring him to be pleafed to returne to the Kingdome, and make no 
longer warre. Whereunto, albeit If mfi was vnwilling, yet being beholding to 
the Duke, determined to content him, and retired himfelfe with Ins Army to the 
Other fide o^Tronto, While matters were thus handled in Romagna, the Florentines 
withinthemfelues became difquiet. Among the Cittizens ofmoft reputation and 
authoritie in Florence, was Neri, the lonne ot Gmo Capponi, Whqfe greMneffe, O/.wn „i. 
de Medici aboue all others feared. For bef.des his great credit mtheCittie he was 
alfogreatlyhonoredofthefouldiers,hailingbenemanytimes Generali o, the Flo- 

renine Armies, and with his viaorie, vertue, and well deferuing, had gam^ their 
Ione. Befides that, the memorie of vidories wonne by him and Gmoh\% father, the 
one hauinofurprized and the other ovitzihto\Nn^NicholoPiecmmoziAné^^^ 

made him beloiied of many,and feared of thofe who defired no companie mthe go- 
uernment. Among many other of the chiefe Captaines in the Army, was 
^a/toof^i^terA aman of warre moft excellet. For in thofe daies,there was n^^^ 

any in /f4,that for vertue,perfon, & courage,could excell him,and had among the 
footemen (for of thofe he was euer a leader) fo much reputation, as all that fort ok 
fouldiers in euery enterprife, and whenfoeuer he pleafed, would willingly foil w 
him ThisSaMrccwloued AcA exceeding much,as amati whofevertuefwherok he 

wasawitnelTe)fodeferued, which bred intheotherCmizens great fufpition. And 

they iudaing to fiiifer him, was peril!ous,&.to reftrame him was moll danger of a i. 
determined to difpatch him vtterly, w h ich intent fonime greany 
lomeoOrlandmi wsGonfalonieredeGuijiitia. He being (as is Deiorelaid) Captarne ok 
Marradi, at fuch time as Ni. Piccinino palfcd into Ttf/f.ii-w, cowardly fled & abadoned 
lhat palfage, which by naturealmoft defended it felfe.;! hiscowardice at that time 
sready offended Bddaccio,vi'ao \vith words ofreproo.e & Inters, made the fame e- 
uerywhereknowne.Whereat BartholomeoA'dimitd & offended,did grewly u y o 
be rmenged, hoping by the death oftheacculor, to canceil the fame ofhis infamie, 
Thisdefireof being known to other cittizens.withjmall labour he pei - 
fwadedthemtotheopprefsionofAi/riicw, whereby mone act he might reuenge 
his priuat ininrie,and deliuer the ftate fro that man, whom they rniift of force emei * 
teinewith peril,ordifchargewithdifaduantage. Therefore Bartmlomeobt^g fully 

. determined to kil him,conueied into his chamber many yong menarmed.Thm th. 
CotA/otcfeeing SaWifoccomeintothemarketplacefwhither he refoneddaily 
conferwithth?Magiftratesofhischarge)fentforhim,andheobeied.Bein|coi,.e, 
theL/.tofocmethim:enterteininghimwithfpeechtouchinghisbufinefrefroni 

chambertochamber, till hecameneare to that place where the arrnedmni vjre 

hidden, and whenhethought good, called them foorth. ’ “fr.a b, 
was prefently flaine, and throwne out of the wmdovve. From th^ce, hee w as ^ 
carried to the marketplace, had his head cut off, and made a fpedacle for the 
peonie all that day. Ofhim there remained one fonne byhis wife called Annaicna, 

\ 
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who within fewe yeares after died.T his Anmlena hauing buried hir Tonne and hiif- 
band, determined no more to raarrie, but making hir houTe a Monafterie, fhut hir 
felfevp therein, with many other noblewomen, wherethey verieholily lined and 
died. Her houle in memorie of her, was after made aMonafterie, by the name of 
S,Amalc}u (as at this prefent it is) and euer thall be. This adion fomcwhat decrea- 
fed the power oHVm, and tookefrom him reputation and friends. Neither did that 
onely content the Cittizens in anthoritie. For the tenne yeares of thdr office beinc^ 
pai.ed,and their authoritic in theended, diuerfe men both by word and deeded 
rooke courage to complaine again!! the continuance of thofe officers : and therforc 

the Gouernors thought for the holding oftheirauthoritie,it was necelTarie to hauc 
theirofficesprolonged,giuingnewcommirsiontofriends,&opprersinptheirfocs 

form'eT conrideration,in the yeare 1444- by their councels a new Balm was crea¬ 
ted , which reeltablffiied officers,giuing anthoritie to a few. to crear e the Senate, re- 
uiuingtheChancelorThip of reformation ; remouing Ser.Phihppo Peruzu, zvk in 
his place appointing one other to gouerne, according rothepIeaTiire oftheoreat 
men ; putting in prifon Giouan the Tonne oiSimone Vefpucci. The gou ernment^hus 
fetled, & the offices of ftate taken anew, they turned their minds to matters abroad. 
NichelòPkeminohtm^ (as hath bene before laid) abandoned by the Kino Alfonìò 
and theEarIe,with thehelpe he had oftheFlorettm's,hcc2Lmt ftrong, aflailed Nichelo 
neare vnio Fermo, and there gaue him To great an ouerthrow, that Nichelo loft vvcl- 

NuPiccinino ncarc all his Touldiers, and with a fewe fled into Mont^cchio, Nichelo tarried there all 
the winter to increaTe his army,and therein w as helped by the Pope, 3c king Mfonro 

In fomuch astheTpringnme being come, and theotherCaptaines returned to thè • 
htld, Nichelo was the ftroger, and the Earle brought to extreame neceTsitie,and had 
bene vtterly defeated, if the intent Nichelo had not bene by rheDuke altered. Pki- 
lippokni for Nicholo, preteding to haue occafion by mouth to impart vnto him mat¬ 
ters of great importance. Which beingdefirous to hearc, abandoned a cer¬ 
tame viòìorie, for an incertaine pleaTure, and leaning Francefio his Tonne to gouerne 
the army, went vnto The Earle vndcrftading of his departure fro the Camp 
would not loTe the opportunitie to fight in the abTence ofNkholo: and aflaulring the 
army of iVichoio neare vnto the Caftle of Monte Loro, ouerthrew it, and tooke Fran. 

ce/copnhncv. 4^2^^^^/^athis arriuallin^V/7a;?,TeeinghimTe]fabuTedby vn- 
Death of dcrftading his camp to be broke, 3c his Ton priToner,with Torow died,the y o e 144^. 
Ni.Piccinino. ofthe age of 64. yeares, hauing bene a Captaine more vertiious then happie 

Ofhim there remained tvvoTonnes, Francefco,znd Giacopo,\vho zs they were o£Mq 
vertiiethen the father, TohadtheyworTefortune. By which meane, the Touldiers 

bredby5r4cw,wcreaImoftworneout,andthediTciplineofi;/’<^r;^^(aIwaiesholpen‘ 
by fortune) became more glorious. The Pope Teeing the army of Nkholo TuppreT- 
fed, and him dead, nor much hoping in the aide of y^m7^^';?,Tought to make peace 
withtheEarle, which by mediation of \\\tFlorcnttneS\^z% concluded. Thepeace 

made in allhad lined in quiet, if the had not difturbedihe 
Trouble in was in Bologna two mightie Families, Charme fchi, and Bcntiuoqli 
Bologna. of the One ^nnibale, and of the other BattisJa \^z%, chiefe. TheTe (to be theYa- 

ther allured one of the others friendffiip)’contraaed a marriage. But betweene 

men whlchaTpiretoonegreatne^re,thoughalliancemayca^l^ybemade,yetfric^d- 
^hip cannot. Bolognia was in league with the Florentines and Venetians, which 
leaguehadbenc concluded by meane of after they had driuen 
oniFranceCco Piccinino, Battifta knowing that the Duke deli red greatly to haue the 
fauour of that Cittie, pra6!i fed with him rokill ^77w7i:z/c,and bring that Cittievnder 
his enfigne. The order ofthis murther agreed vpon, the 24. oflune 1445'. BMhfla 

with 
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with his men affaultcd AnnMe & flew him:which done, he proclaimed the Dukes 
naifle throughout the towne. Atthattime.theCommiflkriesfor thcmrn and 
Ike A/—I,were in B.bgna, and atthe firft rumorret.red vnto their hot fe but 
afterwards perceiuing that the murthererswerenot fauoured bythe people (who 
weTel oreat numberfarmed, and affembled.lamentingthe death of Ar,M) they 
wXcourage,wenttowardsthem,&airailedtheC^«e/fe,whointnle(rethenone 

houre they overthrew; flaying fome, and forcingthereft to flietheCittie. 
nnee^nhmenorflaine,remained at hishouleandhidhimlelfmatjfl^^ 

for the keeping of come. His enemies halting all the day fought him,and afftired he 
was not gone out of the to wne, threatned hisfcmants fomuch, as one of them at 
length dicouercd where he was. From thence he wastaken out and flame, then 
dfawne throiighthe ftreets.and at laft burnedflo as the vidorie oftheUuke,was of 
for«(ufLenuoperfwade,f««/Wctotheenterprife.butnotofpowerynoughm 

fane him from death. Thiisby the death and the fleeing ofthe 
thefc tumulswere appeafed. The remained m great confulion.bicaufc 

there was not left oftke hou(eo(Se^tmgl, any man fit for go»«nmet. And for that 
there mmainedonefonneonely of^wMcbut fixyearesold (whovvas ealled^- 

S the Sdo<rkfi(ezreà leaftamongthe friendsof the Bmmogk fome dm.fion 
me j ... occafionthereturneofiheCameftk, with the 

m?nèoftheirconntreyaldfaaion.VVhilethe^%«/continuedinthisdcHitofull 

imagination, Francefto late Earle of Popfi being in BohgmMotmed the chiefe Citti- 

zenf that ifthey had defirc to be gouemed by one defcendcd ofthe blond of-«»»'' 
LThe could informe them of fuch a one. Declaring that about 2 o. ycares paft, Ber- 

coleihe Cofen oiAmihde happened to be at Poppi, and had there carnali know e gc 
of a vongwoman in that Calile, who was after deliuered ofafonne oPAeASom, 

whom H^reole diuerfe times affirmed to be his. And it feemed to be a thing likely,for 

that the child fo much refembled Hew/c,as liker it could not be. His words were be- 
lieuèd by thofr Ciitizens,and they deferred no time to fend vnto F W,to find out 
he t ono man,and perfwadewith Coftmo d. Medud,^nd Ben Cappom,ihzi they might 

Faulhim The fiippofed father ofthisya»ri was dead, andtheyongman.liued vn- 
derthetuirionofanVncleofhiscalled/y/it<’»i<'C'>/f/'-This^»^c»wwasnch,with 

out children, and friend to Neri. Thematter being vnderttood , A’m thought h , 
neither to reicftthe motion, nor imbrace it, but commaundedthat Then 
fenceofCefen, and thofethatwere Cent fróFfV-H.'to'.ddfpeakewithhim.TheJ 

order being taken for their meeting. toA was 
hnf.irnfafitwereladored. ThenCc/wecallingtor/alide, faidvntohim.thereis 

• kon?!hatinXsm^^ 
that choifc whereto thine own mind is inclined. If thou be the lonnc ofHpco e 
morti thou wilt difpofe thy felfe to fuch adions as be \vorthie ofthy father and his 
houfe” btitif thouartthefonneof AgnoloCafeefe, thou (halt remarne inF/orfw, 

SSlifebafelUtheartofclS^^ 
imp y y lu-Uaeikeforerefufcd to take the matter vpo him, he laid now 

meflenocrs of Ff&ewato apparrell him.horfe him.and man him.and fo in 
wifeconuevhimtotheCittic.therctotakethegouernmentiwhereheaftergoue^ 

ned with fo «rear wifedome.that notwithftading the greater Pf" 
SbeXtihenemies flaine.yethepeaceably andhonorably Im 

the death of Nicholo Pkcinino, & the peace made in Lo Morco, Philippo defired 

• tertaine a Captarne to gouernehis Army.^nd feaetly pradifed with 

ofthe Earles chiefe Leaders.and grew with hm tocompofition. torpe p 
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leaiie ofth e Earle to goc to take poffcfsion of certaine Caftles, which in the 
late vvarre were by Pmlippci^mea him. T he Earle miftruftins that which was, (and 

totheendtheE‘i:kc h oiildnotbefcrucdtohisdiladuantage) firft flayed him, and 
Ihortly after puthim todeath, aileaging hehad bene by him abiifcd. Therewith 

was exceedingly angrie, indtheFien'/itim^s^ndreastinns much pleated as 
they that feared leali theEarlesforces and the Dukes power ioyned in friendfhio 
Ihisai^er wasoccauonto refufcitatenew warrein LaMaru. In Rimini, 
MMtcp was Lord, who being fon in law to iheEarle, hoped to haue poirefsion of 
Pe/ira ■ notwithflanding the Earle liaui.ng furprizcd it, gaue it toMejjLirohi% bro- 
ther. Wherewith G;>Wiigrew greatly offended, and the more bicaufe Fedm^odi 

.^/^»re;^/r«hisenemy,bvthei;ar!esfaiiour,hadvfiirpedrt'èf»<t.Thiswasthcc!-.re 
that ioyned with theDuke, and follicited the Pope & King to make warre 

-Earle, Who to the end Ci/mundi) ll-.ould feele the firfl fruits ofthat warre 
Which he delired, thought to preuent him, and fodeinly alTailed him. Whereupon 

Tu n‘‘ »n the foden brought into tumult,bicaufe PhilippoAht: king 

and the Pope,feat great aide to and thercwr/bw and fWf/OTjfurnifl S 
the £arle, though with no men, yet with piemie of money. Neither was Pfe//»»-, 
content to make warre mRomigm, but healfo determined to take from the iarle 
Cremon., zndPmnrnM.-^ctwzt, PontremoU bythefWz,»c/,and Cranma by the 

mbirà, Sothatby thefe meanes thewarre inZtwtWi/; was renewed 
and therein fomewhat done in Crcwttwy?. FramefcoPLccinimCta^Mottht^Vt 
was by Mun!Mto,znAt\ttrenethn forces at Ca/k/edefeated. By which vigorie thè 

rcOTfMwhopedtotakcthe Dukes ftatefrom him,andfenttheirCommifrarietoCrc- 
affai mg Chiraoda^, and pofTeffed all failing Afterwards they palfed 

^rfii.fpoiJing thecountrey hard to the gates of AtiUn. Thereupon the Duke defi- 
red ztAsoiAlfonfo, declaring whar perill would enfuetothekingdome, itLmhardy 

were in the hand ,i?//OT/cpromifea to fend himfouldiers, who withom 
confent oftheZarle could with difhcultiepaffe. 1 hen Philippa intreated theZarlc 
not to abandon his father in law being aged and blind. The Zarle found himfelfof- 

The E«le his p j u ^ for hailing moued the warre againft him. On theother fide 
.fricoda,ip de- he rni liked theoreattiefleofthe^c»c'fM»d, his money grew low, and the famewas 

VenecuQs. ^ » v^ich \\ as the caiife they efteemed the ^’arle, and xhcFemiaps delired liis 

T’T’ ^ flateof ZowWr could not be taken from them but by the 
arie. Notwithflanding, while Phdippo fought to draw him into his pay, offerina 

himtheconamaundementofallhisfoiildiers,fothathewoiildforfaketherc*c/««d 
and reflore Zd^cato the Pope. They alfo fent ^mbaffadors vnto Iiim, proS 

him thepoflefsion oiMtUtt, ifthey could wm !t,and theperpetuitie in the sonern- 

mennaftheirmenofwarre. ifhc would ftill follow thevvarfeinZd^/dccd, and im¬ 
peach the comming ofaidefrom Alfonfa into Lomhardy: Thus were thepromifes of 
die^-cwCMw great,and their defects of him greater,haoing begun that wLe to fane 

forthe ZarleOnthe other pan,the iniuriesdonibv^theDiTk^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
to "°è f^’^hfiill nor great. Yet did the Zarlemuch doubt what refolutToìè 

h m °^''ga“on ofthe league, their well deferuing of 
him, and theirpromifes of pleafures to come, did motte him. On theother the 

hiddfn^ f V and chiefely the poifon which hce feared to be 
hidden vnder the great promifes of the ranetian.c, did flay him, fiifpeSing lead 

bau nr" ■'^f’^l'^ftildhaptowin it, m^ght not beperfo^ed- 
none other ho.d, but their bare promife, whereunto no wife Prince 

vnleffe it were for great necefsitie, had euer triìftcd. Thefe difficulties of the 

-2'arles 
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Earles refolution, were remoued by the ambition of iherenettms> who hoping to 
hirprizeCr«»o»4 bymeanesof fome intelligent they had within the Cime, vnder 
anotherpretencecaiifcdtheir fouldierstomarcheneerevntoit. But that emerprifc 

wasdifcLcred by thofe that guarded thetowne for the Earle, whereby fhetreafon 
7ooke no effeti, and they thereby wan not Crnww, but vtterly loft the loue of the 
Earle, whoprefently thereuponlayingallrefpeasapan.ioyned himfelfe with 
^kc Now was Pope dead, and in his placefucceeded 
TLeEarlehadhis wholeArmyat»./^, readieto^ 
came newes, aduertifingthedeath o£PhiUfpo, which wasthelaftof Auguit, i he 
vearel447. Thefe newes grieued the Earle exceedingly, bicaufe he thought his p„ofMUan. 

armv not hilly paid,would be vnreadie, & feared leaft therewf»»being m 
would become his enemies. For hauing abandoned them & loyned with the ^ke, 
he feared Mfinfibh continuali enemy, not trufting either the Pop=. or '^e. W 

Thefe,bicaufe they were in league with the rfwtww.and the other,for that he 
did poffeffefometownes belonging totheChurch.Notwithftanding,hcdetermi- 
nedio fhew his face to fortune,and according to the chances therofto proceed, .cr 

manv times by doing fomewhat,fecrets aredilcgiiered,which bytodit^ftilc^d 
not£«Tcnbwne. Great hope he coheeiued in thinkmg, that if the Mdme^owid 

• ^efetidéa frolhe ambition ohherenetians, that of force they muft imploy him and 
his fouldiers. Theroftaking courage,he marched into the coiintrey of i A^M.and 
fSenceto4/eie«andigi^ftayingwithhisforcesatZc»«,fromwhenceh^^ 
fern vnto4/i/a4 to offer his feniice. Someofthe.Vi'aiic/hauing buried ‘heirDukc, 
defiredtoliueinlibertie,andfome others were contented to recciuc a Prince. Of 
thofewhichdefiredaPrince,fomcwouldhauethcEarle,andfometheKing^//«-- 

fi, whereby thofe thatloued libertie, being more vnited, became the Wronger part , 
and framed after their fadion a ftate and gouernment, which was neuertheletlc dif- 
obeved by many CittiesoftheDukedome,imaginingthat they might alfo (as AC/to . 
didunioy their libertie. And others alio, which afpired notthereunto, did likewi.e 

refufeto veeld vnto ibeMilamfi. The Citues of Lodt & Pmcwm gaue themfelues to . s 
A.««&Pai*wouldbeftee. TTeEarleviiderftat^i^helE c<^^ .;;y C. 

finns wentvntoCrtwt>«-<, whither his Embaffadors andtheEmbaffadors ol MiIm y 

came with this cóclurió,that he fnould remain Captain general ofthe "'fGent 

thofe conditions laft fet down by the Duke Phtlippo, adding thereunto that the Earle ,, 
(hould haue Pre/cM,till he furprifed And being pofeffcd theroftto yee.d vp M.lane.. 

BreCcia Before iL death of this Duke,Pope Nichob at his 
peace amongft all the Italian Princes. For the compafsing whereof, by Emba^^dors 
SepraSifedubatthe PUrentinea fhould lend vntohim at thetimeofhiscreati , 
firing him toappoint a Parliament at Parwi, to proaire therein either a lo"8 > 
nr a oerfeiS peace. Vpon which occafion in that Cittie affembled the Popes' 
the^nbaffaSors for the re»er/-«»r,Emba(radors fortheDuke,& Embaffadors fwthe 
Flmrnms ButthofewhichwerelookedforfromKing .4//OT/3,appearednot. This 

accompanied with many men ofwarre both onfoote and 

horieback. From thence he gaue countenance to the Duke, and it was tEouoht tha 
fofooneasthey had drawne the Earle totheirfide, they would openly aflault the 

Vemf um and Flormtincs. In the meane time, the Earles 
Pc^irdy Stthepeacetobe enterteinedat Purnra, whithertheKing lent not.layin^, 
hcwou/dratifie^allthingstheDukewouldaffentvntoThisp«cewasma^ 

confulted vpó, and after much difputation cocluded, that cither « "C perp ^ 

u3peace,Catrucefory. 
beingremmed to M,Un to vndetftad his pleafure^at their coming thither 
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deadJ TheiV//7/i.^^notwithftanding his death, would needs hauc theconcluiion 
ofpeaceallowed. But ther^’^è'^/.z^^didno^ coulcnt, hoping greatly to vfurpe that 

Itate. Andtherather, bicaureZi?^//.andPwe£’;2;2nifodeiniy after the Dukes death were 
yeeldcdvnto them: whereby they hoped, either by force or compofition within 
Ihortfpace to become Lords of all the territorie o^MiUn.mà in the end fodiftrelTe 
the Cittie, as it fhould alfo be forced to yecld before any man could refeue it And 

therathertheythusperfwadcdthemrelues,,forrhattheyfawetheF/<?r<^^;;;^/buried 
in warre with King Alf onfo. That King being at Tihoh, and intending to follow the 

enterprireofr^y?^;^a,as he had determined with thinking therewith that 
the warre alreadie begun in Lomhardyy would giuehim time and commoditie deli- 

redjto nane one foote into the ftate of F/<?rcm%beforeruch time as he would openlv 
S"uktthche warre, and for that purpofepraairedto wintheCaftleC./zw^^^ intheVp- 
Florcntines. valeof Arno,^2x\A wan it. TheF/^'r^'/>!/'/>?t’jftrikenwith this vnlookcd foraccider 

and feeing theKing readie to march to their offence, hired fouldiers, created the ten 

Magiftrates, and according to their cuftome, prepared all things for the warre Bv 
this time the King with his Army was come to the countrey of ^Ve;?4,labourinP bv 
all meanes to bring that Cittie to fauour him. Notwithftanding,the Cittizens th ere 
Itood firme in their friendfhip to Florentinesrefufed torcceiiieiheKinf? ei¬ 
ther into or any other oftheirrownesryet'did they prouide him vidliiafl 
whereof the importunitie of the King, and the force of the enemy mioht excufe 

u A j ^ then thought not good toenterby theway ofthevaleof Arnoy as 
nc hrlt determined, 2rwellforthathehadfpoilcdC£’;?;^?';?4,asbicaufetheF/<?r(f;?/-/Wj 
were panly fiirniftied with fouldiers,& therefore marched Volterra,^ fur 

prized many Caftles in the countrey thereto belonging. From thence, he marched 
jnmthe countrey of P/yQ, where,by the fauour o^Amgo and Earles o£chirar- 

deJeaM tooke fome Caltles, and affaiilted Campiglia, vvhich beinp defended by the 
Florentines and the cold winter, he could not furprize. Then theKine leauinc? cer 

tame ofhisowne fouldiers to guard the townes by him taken, and to defend the 
^imtrey,retired with the reft of his Army to his lodgings in the countrey oi Siena 
1 htFlorentmes fauoured by that feafon of the yeare, carefully laboured to prouidc 
ouldiers. Their chiefe leaders were Federigo Lord oi'vrbinoymd Gifmondo MaUtefla 

otRtmno. And albeit there was betwixt them two fome difagreement, vet b-^nhe 
wifedome oiNeri, and Barnardetto dt Media, (Commiffaries for the Florentines > 

u well, that notwithftanding the hard winter continuing, they mar- 
ched,and recouered thofe townes which were loft in the countrey of Bifa and the 
Bipomeranae in the territorie of Folterra. They alfo bridled the Kings fouldiers 
who before had fpoyledthefeacoaftjo as with difficultie they might defend the 

townes comrnitted to their guard. But the Spring time being come, theCommiffa- 

. j utheir fouIdiers,tothe number ofyooo.horfe, and looo'.footmen. 
And theKing came with his, to the number ofwelnearefifieenethoiifand, befides 
3000. at campiglia. And when he intended to returneto the fiege of that toWnef he 
went to Piombino, hoping eafily to win it,bicaufe thetowne was not well furnifhed 

hethoughtthe hauing thereofprofitablefor him, and difadiiantagious forthe aV 

rentines ; bicaufe,fromthencehemightprotrad the warres,and confarne them ha- 
uing n^ane to viduall himfelfe by fea, anddifturbe the whole countrey of P//fr. 
This aiiaulf: greatly difpleafed the Florenidnes,mò. cófiiliing vpó the mattér,thoupht 
^at if they might with their Army reihaine in theboimds of Campiglia, that the 

King fhould therby be inforced to depart either broken or difiionoured. Forwhich 
purpofèthey armed foure fmall Gallies af Lmorno,mA with them put intothe town® 
of Piomomo three hundred footemen, placing, them at the Caldani, a place where 

with 
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Avith diffiailtiethey might beaffaulted/Forif they werelodgcd in thephinev 

rConfinesAhefaLwasthoughtdangerous. The fte»recaued their vic¬ 

tuals from the Townes thereabouts, which being but fe we and not much inhabi- 
5 dScely furnilh them. SoastheArmiefuffered penu^ 

Se-LcaufeLnebcingtheremade,norbtoughtthitherfromotherplaces,rtwas 

taZfeble for euerie maSto haue fo muchas ftiould fufhce him. But thcKing.not- 
wiFhftandino he were by the Florentines ftraightly holden in ,y et ha^ie abundance 
XSèuaie proiiilion, by reafon heereceiued it from the feai. Thei?Wi»« 
therefore thought good, likewife to make proof e,if they might be by fca relceiicT 
aSnhrpu?polloadedtheirGaUieswithviauall,andfentthemth.ther.But.n 

tó paffate they were encountred with feiien oftheKings Gall.es, wh.civtooke 

wo firanLnncketheothers. This Ioffe bereft thefotild.ers, of 
hooetobereiiaualled. Thereupon two hundreth or more Pyoners fortvant of 
,^rKeYmotheKingsGampe:thereftofthe fouldiersmutined. complaymng 

tbarinthofehote places they could not remaine without wine, becaiifc wat^ W^as 
there moft vnwhokfome. Lthat the Commiffaries determined to abandon that 
Place and imploy their forces to recouer certame Caftles which reraameéih-tbc 
KhandVVhoLthe other fide,althoughhe wanted not viaual.being-mtórce 
theironaeryetwas his Camp affliaed with fickncffe,bredthere,bythe,iofe^on 

oaheair?nerevntothefea:bymeVHwherol,almofteueriemanwasinfearèd,artd 
c \ TbpfeoccafionstniniftrcdcoinniiinicationofpeaceyWher- 

tion The matterbeins debated at FloFeme^h^ many defirous of peace,thedemanis 

Lord f as recommended ; promif.ng both intime of warreand peace o 
dei him, if he would, (as hitherto he had) fight couragioufly in defence o his 

•mi ci e TheKing vnderftandingthis refolution, and feeing his owne Campe 
afflidldwkh ficknefflbrake vp ,and%tired w ith the reft into the counu 
tiSinde him wo thoiilLd dead bodies. From thence hemarchedtotyjds 
leauing ben pvreedinplv offended with the Florentines, threatned the 

While 

in rei^theEarleFrancefcohcczme.GeneralioftbeMiUncft,mibe,orcaniet mg 
HnlSetithefriendfhip of Fromefco />iV«»w,who hadlikewife fenied them, 

IhkfhedirtSee^^^^^ . 1 1 hr -.-nTAPorliprl Thenmarched he with his Armietothe field ,wher- 
P„theleffe mp«ch^ 

dkk^it he olZlfnft deliuer it to them.'The Earle greatly de^^^^^ 
onrfthatCitie thinkingthatthehauingthcreofwouldbeagoodbegmnmgtoco- 

' CrhhffiSnt bern7nek^ 
Pnr ort-armendocall Ioffe, a thing difhonoiirable, but to Gompafiethpt defire by 
S ifaccied no Ihame at alLNotwithftandinghe doubteddeaft 

the Towne in this fort, would fo offend the MtUnefi, as V ' ^ g A;eeldthemfeluestotherrwfMW-andifitwerenottakenbyhim,thenhefearedthe 
Duke (if tow, to whom many of the Citizens were willing to gine It.So as by eue^ 

L of 1 ofc thotighthimfelfebereft ofthe dominion of yet 
ftippoLgitleffep^rilhtotaketheCitieforhimfdfethenleatieittoartOth^^^ 
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mined to accept it, being perfwaded it was notwii hftanding pofsible to content the 

Milarftfjt :v/hom heenformed ofthofe perils wherumo they ihoiild fall, if he accep¬ 
ted not the Citieotoww.For thatCitic (if it were by himrefufed) woiiidycelde to 
i\icyenetia?isOT the Duke o£Sauoia, in either ofwhich cafes, their countrey ihould 
beloft,and therefore thought rather becontented to hauc him their neighbour and 

ìmi!ous ofihc other that were more mightic,and their encraie. The 
Earle. ’ much troubled With this matter, imagining that the Earle had thereby difeouered 

his ambition,and the end whereunto he tended. Yet thought they not good,to take 
knowledge thereof, becaufe leaning the Earle, they fawenot vvhitho* toaddreile 

memfelucs,vnle{reitweretoihcrc/7tó;#j,whoreprideandharddeaIinathey mi- 
ftrufted.Whereforethey refoluedjnot to (hake ofttheEarle, butfortheprerent,by 
him to be bcdeliucred ofthofe inconuenlences, hoping afterto be alfo deliiiered of 
himfelfe. For they werenot onely aftaulted by ^tVenetUns, bur allo by 

andtheDuke ofJ’^««(?,who made warrein thenamc of Corlo o£ Or liens to the 
fifter of P^/7^^i>,But theEarlc ealily withftood theirmallice. Then werethcfVi^i** 

>w»jhisonly enemies, who with amighticArmiedeterminedtofurprizerhat ftate, 
and had alrcadic poftefted Ladij^nà Piacen&a,\^\\Qnm\.o the Earle brought his camp: 
and after a long fiege facked that Citie.Which done, (becaufe the winter was alrca- 
dic come) he retired his men to their lodgings,and went himfelfe to Cremona-.w here 

with his wife he refted all that winter.But the fpring being come,the Armies ofthe 
Kenetiansznà Mtlanefi, returned to the field. The CMiUnefidic£\xcà to furprize Lodi^ 
and after make peace with the Venetians. Betayfe the charges of warre did burthen 
them„and the fidclitic of their General was fufpeded.For thefe reafons they wifiied 
a peace,as well to repofc themfeliies, as to be allured of the Earle. Then they refol- 
ued,their^my fhould befiege Carramggiothat Lodi would yecld/o foone 
astheCaftle could betakenfromtheenemie. The Earle obeyed the C^tUanefi^ al- 
thoiigh his intent was to hauepafted Adday and aflault the country ofBrefeU, The 
liege being laid to the Caftle o£carrauaq^Oy hec trenched and fortified his Campe, 

leaft happily the would aftaile^him. The on the other fide, con- * 
duded by Michelettoihdt Generali, marched within two bowes (hot olftheEarles 
Campe, where diiierfedayes both the Armies remained,the one many times offen¬ 

ding the other.Notwithftanding,the Earle ftil befieged the caftle, 6c did fo ftraight- 
ly diftreffeit,as it was readieto yeeld ; which greatly difpleafcd ihcVenetUns-^ fearin? 

thattheloilethereofwouldbetheruineofallthe enterprife. Greatdifputation arofe 
among their Captaines, by what mcanes it might be fuccoured. But no other way 
could be dcuifed, then toaffault the enemies in their trenches, whic^as excee¬ 

ding daiingerous.Notwithftandingfo greatly they efteemed the Ioffe of that Caftle, 
■as the .S’^';i4^e'ofr^’wcc(beeing naturally fearefiill to meddle with any matter either 
doubtful or dangerous)did chuferather tohazard all,then with the Ioffe of that,to 
lofethe enterprife. They refoliied therfore by all meanes to affault the Earle, 6c one 
morning earely charged him on that fide where they thought he was weakeft. At 
the firft chargefas it happeneth in thofe affaults which be not looked for) all the Ar- 

mic wasdifmaid. Notwithftanding,theEarlefodeinly repaired the diforders, 5c had 
handled the matter fojthat notwithftanding many affaults,the enemies were forced 

TheV n • end,not onely to retire,butalfowerefopurfued .-that oftheir Camp (which 
ansdefLted wastwduethoufandhorfe) notonethoufandwasfaued.Alltheirgoodswerefpoy- 
by the Earle led,and their carriages taken. So as neuer before that imtihc Venetians receiued a- 
Franccfco. ny ouèrthrow greater,or more terrible. Among the fpoyles and prifoners taken in 

ihh conciò. the Venetian who before that skirmifh,and after during 

the warsphadvfed diiierfe opprobrious words ofthe Earle, calling him Baftard and 

Coward. 
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Coward. But being become prifoner, remembring what hee had defemed.and 

broim ht to the Earles prefenee : according to the nature of proud & cowardly men 
(whilh is to be in proiperitie infolent,and in aduCTfitie a^ed& vile) kneeled down 

bdoe him,weeping, & defirmg pardon of his olfences.The Earle tooke him vp by 
ihearme comforted him,and willed him to be of good cheare. And afterwards laid, 

thaSaraelled much how a man ofhis wifdom &grauitie,could commit fo great 
anerrorauofceake euill of them thathad notfodelerued Andtouchingthemat- 

ter of (launder,heknew not in whatfort SforMhxi father,had vfed his mot er « 

don».i i«r«,becaufe he was not there prefent.So as of that j 
he could receiue neither blame nor commendation. But forhis ownedom s, le 

knew we 1 hat nothinn was by any manto be reprooued i and thereof both he and 
tlaccc^nldfullyanlltrulywitneirewithhim. VAW 

wards to bemore modeft in fpeech, and inhis proceedings more dilcreet. Altertnis 
vidorie theEarlewithhistryumphantCampe,marchedtotheterritorieoftlrc/M, 

V^nettMS ontheoiher fide.hauingreceiuedthisouerthrow, feared, (as it came to 

paTe') that Bre^cta would be firftalaulied, fpeedily as they might, made proui non, 
Ind With all diligence,leuied forces.ioyning them to thofe that remained of th^ old 
Camoe Therewithalfoby vertiieoftheLeague,deltredaidofthe Fiorentina.VK h 
S free from the warre ofKing Alfonfo, fcnt vnto them onethouland footemen, 
andtwothourandhorre.Therc»rfMwbyhauingthefefou!diers,gainedtimetoen- 

treate of peace. It hath bene long time athmgfata ItotherCTcOaKftate, lolofeby 

v^rre'&ertheloirebycSm 
from them, bv the peacemany times be reftored double, ihcy^mian 

Swer, that he cA^L/miftrufted the Earle,and that he defired not to be their 

SrainebSire^otheprincipallitieof,.^^^^^ 
maLp'acewith eitiierofthem : theonedeliring It forambitio.thcotherforfearc. 

Thp-i^he”cho^etomakepeacewiththe£arle,anddeferredtbeiraidefor that en- Peacebs- 

inf? bdno per^ that if the W/found themfelnes decerned by the -cn. 
i'arle they ml^ht grow fo oTcnded, asthey wouldgmethemfeluesratherto ame „„i,. 

Xr’, theko him^ Being then brought to Ais palle that they couM n« decade .. -.-oi 

themfelnes, nor would trtift vnto the farle, they ifould be enforced, (not ha 
other refuaOtotraft vnto ihe Venetians. This refoliition made,they founded the dt- 

thevidorieofCarraa/!cgi>mightbehis,andnotthe Fh , ' ,t, 

eXofitionconcluded, whereinthe Kcnco.wrboundthemfe tiestopaievnto the 
£aTf?^on“ashedeferredthetakingofc;itfto,thirt«^^ 

cueriemonerh :and duringthe reft ofthe warre, toaidehim with foure thoi.land 

horfe and two thou fand footemen. And the farlefor hispart did binde himfelfe to 
reftoretotherwrfMw.allTownes.prifoners.andeueriewhcrthingbyhimtake , 

andreftcontemedwiththofeTownes onely, whk 
poffelTed. Thisaoreementbeingknowneinc^/te,didbrmgmt,_c^m^^^ , 
tothatCitie thentheviaorieofCii-faMfg/chadgiuengladnene. Thectiiefe itia 
pift’-teslamented thepeoplewereforrowftilhthewomenandchi drenwept,and 
f^TwiSn^ov?, called the farledifloyallandtravtour.. For although they be- 

leeued not either b’v intreatie or promifes,to diitert him from his vnthankflil mten , 

yet fen- th e’v f mbaff-dors to fee with what face, and Tht o «ion mamtainehiswickedneiTe.'’''hobeingcometotheprefenceofthe -at! , 
themfpaketothiseffea. Thofethardefireto obtame any thing of others ,vvw „ 

wo.nt by entreatie,gifts,or threatnings, toperfwadethem. So that, cither by w F.a,l.. 
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pafsiorijby profit,orfeare, theymightcompaflcthethingwhichtheydefired. But 
of cruell men, & couetoiis, being in their owne opinion mighiic(thole three means 
not preiiailing)nothing is obteinedrlo as wholoeuer doth iruft by entreatie to make 
them pittifulljor by gilts to winne them, or by threatnings to feare them, deceiiieth 
himfelfe. We therefore nov/ knowing (though all too late) thy criieltie, thy ambiti- 

on,and thy pride,arecome vntÒthee,not requiring any thing, nor hoping (thoiioh 
Wchadfuchdefire) to obteineit, but to put thee in remembrance what beneiit^s 

thou haft receiuedofthe3//7^^;^^, and laie before thee, with what ingratitudethoii 
docft requite them. To the end, that among lo many iniuries by vs endured, wee 

may take thisonlypIearure,toreprouethee.7 hou oughtft to remember wel,what 
thy ftate and condition was,after the death of Duke fhihffo, T hou wert enemie to 
the Pope and the King. T hou wert abandoned b y the Florentines and Fenetians,\yho 
cither iuftly offended with thee, or hauing no more neede of thee, wert become as 

their cncmy.Thou wert weary oftKewarwhicli thou hadft made with thechurchi 
Thou hadft fewe men,fcw c friends, litlc money, and bereft of all hope to be able to 
hold thine owneconntrey, and thy auncient reputation : which fhould ealily haiie 
bene taken from thee, had not our ft mplicitie helped. For we onely receiued thee, 
perfwaded with the reuerencewebaretothe happie memorie of oiirDuke, vnto 

whomthou(beingallied)didftmakevsbeIieue,that his lone would haiie continu¬ 
ed in his heires. And lith to his benefits,we ioyned ours,that fauour and friendfhip 
ought to haue bene,not onely firme,but alfo infeparable. In refped whereof,to the 
auncient compofition, we ioyned Verona & Brefeia. What could we more ^iue thee 

orpromifethee ? Andwhatcouldftthou either of vs or any others, in thofedayes 
cither haue or defirc more Ì Thou haft receiued of vs apleafure vnlookedfor,and 

VVcforrecompence,hauerecciuedofthec,adirpleafurenotdererued. Neither haft 
thou deferred thus long to fhewthypride.For thou wen no Toon er General of our 
Armie,but contrary to iuftice thou didftreceiue which ought to haue war¬ 
ned vs, to what end thy friendlhiptended. Which iniurie we bare, fuppofing that 

vidoriewiththcgreatnefrethereof,wouldhaucfatisfiedthyambition.But(aIafre) 
thofewhodefirealhcannotwithinoughbe contented.Thoudidftpromifethatwe 
Ihouldcnioy all things after that time by thee wonne. Forthoukneweft well, that 
which thou gaueft at many times, thou mighteft refume at once ; as it came to pafic 
after the vidorieofC^rr^^^^^D- which being begun with blond & mony, was af¬ 

ter followed with ourdeftrutìion.OhowvnhappiearethofeCities which be 
ftrained to defend their libcnies: againft the ambition of all thofe that wold opprefie 
them.* but much more vnhappy be they that are inforced to imploy in their deduce, 

• mercinarieand difloyall fouldiers,fiich as thou art. God graunt that this our exam¬ 

ple may be a warning to others hereafter : fith that o^ Thehemà Philtpoi Maddon^ 

hath not warned vs. Who hauing wonne vidorieoftheir enemies, became oftheir 
owne Captaine,firft their enemic,and after their Prince. We may not therefore be 

blamed ofother fault, then to haue trufted too much in thee, whomweouohr not 
to haue trufted at all. For thy former life, & thy infatiable mind,not contented with 

any honour or eftate,mighthaucforewarned vs.Neither ought we to haue repofed 
any truft in thee, who had betraied the Lord o£JLuccay fleefed the Florentines and Fe~ 

netians,lhlc efteemed the Duke, nor regarded theKing,and aboueall, withmany 
iniuries offended God and his Church. Neither ought we cuer to haue beleeued, 
that fo many Princes had leffe power of Francefco sforz^a^thtn the CMihneft'^ or that 
he would keep his faith to vs,which to fo many others he had broken. But this our 

fmall wifdom which wedo blameinourfelues,doth not excufethy breach offajth, 
nor purge thee of thofe infamies, which our iiift complaints ftialldifpcrfc through¬ 

out 
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out the world. Neither can it be, but that the pricke of thine ownc 
r Fnrrhofe Armcs which were prepared by VS, toaflault Others, mu 

now y y 1, „,„,..Uprershauedererued.IfaiTibitionhathblindedthee,aiithc 

S wimeffe ofthy wickedneCfe, w ill force thee to open thine eyes. God 
'Xfillcafretheetobehoidthy periuries.thyfaithbroken.&thytrealons. Which , 
alfowillcau uj^ t hat althoneh hitherto, for fome hidden good, hee . ... 

h rhl'SfumSe?StiiUheneuerfauourmenfoimpiounydifpofed.Dono^ ■ , _.. 
hathnotpun .y certame,fiththeinftireofGodwilhmpeachtt,and 

forepro ) vt, iniTeof libertietolofc ourliues. Which if we be not able 

Wha.™,«hewo„^^ 
the great mmrie ot me jj^jjjpccent to determine thecotrouerfie.For it ff onld 
ly.ifthey not offended the A/toc/?,butprouidedthatthey flrould not in- 

And wd- hekn^^^^^^^ viaorieofL..4».ggi<i what they had done : 

‘'"te frrlXKsweretru that God (whom they had called to 
with him. and w . ... . jQfthewar (hew whom hemoftfauoured, 
reuengetheirmm^^^ TheEmbaffadoursbeingdeparted.the 

Earie prepared to alfaTle the o!Jrf<J«c/7,and they made readie for defence. Then wit 
^ ^ r rr Cm rilento Vicciyiwo (who for thc auncicnt hatted tlic 
bare°totheT^r/f/t7«, hadbenetothecj;»fi/4Kc/faithfull)theyhc.pedto de- 

.«.ho thev thoueht would not belong his friends nor faithfull.On the o- 
h ^fi^f’thlFarleknowiLthereof.fuppofeditwaswifedome.tobmdethercwft- 

irb reWw^ 
t/ AnH therfore in eiuino order for the war, he was content that they lV.o.uld 

weake. J i focceswouldfetvpponthereftof tliatcountrey. 

fh?com7ofitioifaidebeLetherc«crra«,was&^ . 
r t -n friend ihip,till he had furprized all the dominion of the MtUrLp, 
ISrefl-edfhtT^ne fo nLe, as thedwellerstherein could not makeprouili- 

on^of things neceffarie. In fo much.as difpainngof all other ^ ExpoP.b.ion 

LfirbridTdLrtheybeleeuednot,thathewascontentwiththeau^^ 

? hutafoiredfurther. The renetinnsnot hattingyetthepoffefsion 

of betoretnev made with theEarle, thev might 

^rhefoethewI/W. yetpriuately they enterteinedtheEmbaffadors with hope. 
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thatacoiTipofition was likely to be made, and then, they Ihouldafliiretheif 
totruft vnto them.TheEarie with his men was alreadiefonear they alTaiiE 
tedtheruburbes,and ihtFemtiam halting taken Crema, thought good no longer to 
deferte the aiding of the Milamfi with whom they compounded. Among the firft 
Anicles, they promifed by all meanes to defend their libertie. This new contrad 

The Veneti. ^dl their fouldiers feruing vnder the Earle, fhoiild de ¬ 
ans dcfiroijs from him,and retire thcmfelues to the Venetians Campe.Xhey alfo ligniHed vn 
to abandon to the Earle,the peace concluded with the Mtkneft, to whom they had giuen twen- 

tie dales fpace to accept it. The Earle maruelled not at this refolution taken by the 
Venetians, becaufethat long before he had forereeneir,and looked ihefame .Tould 
euerieday come to palle. Yet couldhenot.but be rorie,andfeeletherame offence> 
Vvhichthe^V/74;?,^did,whenheabandonedthem. For anfwcrinaoftheEmbaila- 
dors fent from Venice to declare the League,he tooke the leifiire of tvvo daies. Du¬ 
ring which time,he determined to the Veneiians,zv\d not abandon'the en- 

terprife. Andthereforepublikelyfaid,hewouIdallowthepeace,and^entEmba^^a- 
^ Qors torcere, with a large Commifsion to ratide the fame; yet fecretly he comman- 

' dedthem,notto conclude, but with delaies and cauillations, to deferre the condii- 
fion. And to make ùìQVenetians the rather beicene, thet which hee fpakcjhee made 
triicewiththeAf//4;2^foronemoneth ; retyring his CampefarreEom theCitic 
^d diiiiding his forces into other places neare hand, which he had lately wonne! 
This praaife was occafionof his vidorie, for the rc;2i’^Mwtrufting to the peace* 
were more flow in preparation to the warre, and the Milanefi feeing the truce made’ 

theenemiefarrcoff,andtherm’tonheirfriends,beIceuedalTuredIythatthe Earle 
would abandon the enterprife. Which d etermination,by two means hindred them 
The firft was,bccaurethey negleded to preparefortheir own defence.The other* 
forthat they laid the countrey opentothe cnemie.For thetime then being lit totili 
the earth,they fowed great ftoreofeorne ; by raeane whereof, theEarle might the 
moreeafilyfamilhthem. TotheEarleontheother fide, allthofethingeshelped 
which hindered theenemie ; and befidesthe ddaie gauehim commoditieto take 
breath,and prouide for aide. In all this warre Lonéardy, the Florentines were not 

difeoueredto be ofany fide,nor to hauefaiioured the Earle,either whenhe defen¬ 
ded the nor after. FortheEarlehauinghad no need, didnotveric ear- 
nelrlicreeke it. Oncly after ihQoueinh\-o\NoiCarranaggio, by vertueoftheirOb¬ 
ligation in the League, they lent aide to ihcVenetians, But the Earle Francefco bekia 
alone, and wanting other refuge, was enforced inftantly to praie aide ofthe Floren- 

Cofimo de tines,both ofthe flatepublikely,& of his friends priuately : chiefly of Cofimode Me- 

« .tllr W>th whom he had euer bene in great familiaritie, and was by him in all his ac- 
Francefco. «OHS faithfully counfelled,and liberally fnpplied. Neither did Cojimo in this fo areat 

a necefsitieforfake him; for as a priuate man he bountifully releeued him,and to^fol 
low the enterprife encouraged him. Hee alfo entreated the Cittiepublikely toafifl 
him where need recjuired.At that time lined in Florence, .Ver/the fonne of Ginoe\iij~ 
poni, a Citizen of great power,who thought it not good for the Citie,that the F^arle 
fl:'tOuIdpofleflec^/7^//,fuppoflng it more profitable for/Wy, that hee fiiould rrùifie 

NeriCapfoo- thepeace,thenprofecutethe warre. Firfihedoubtedleaft thetMilanefi^ox the dif- 
theEarIe,woiild yeeld wholly to thc/^'c>>/c//4//j',which world 

be the mine of euerie man. Then heiudgedif the Earle fliouId happen to furprize 

Milan, thatfogreatforcesandcountriesioynedtogither,weretobefeared. And if 
he wereinfupportablc, being anEarle, afpired to the title of Duke, no man fi^ould 
endure his pride. Wherefore, bethought better both for the Common-weale of 
Florence % and all Italy, that the Earle fnould continue with his reputation in Armes, 

and 
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and t^^-»»-‘#tobcdiuidedintotwócommonAveales whichwoiddn^em^^ 

the offence ofan other, and one of them alone, «uld not [, §^§ 
this to oalfe he faw no better meane.then not to aidethe Earle.and maintain the o 
leasue with the Venetuns. Thefereafons were not ofthe friends ot Cc/wuatcepted. 
beMufethevthouahtthatiVmdidmakethem.notbecanlehethoughtthem go 
forScLmon4eale.bmforthathewouldnot,that the Earlebeing^ 

nlmWafnireto be Duke.Fearing leaft by that means, Cofimo fhould become o- 

/y & thit cLmon-weale moli profitable. And that “concei tmh^^ 
that the itf//<t«c/could cotinne free, becaufe the qualitie of their cie. heir m^ 
life* & the fadions ina eterated there, were contrary to the forme of alle i . 

Mther veeld to the Earle,then to the VenetimsT^Vt^^ diner fities of opinions held 
citk doubtful what to determine.Neuertheleffe in the 
balfadors Ihould be fent to the Earle to entert ein a peac c, & >f^ hr - 
nr hkelv to haue thevidory, then to conclude : or not, to vfecauillations actUaies. 
?KSdonrswereati?c^..^ 
^ T A v/?/.? FortheEarlefofooneasthetimedftrucewasended>enuironed 

iFctUitiiiv- j- aiivv 

'„,l;o(,ibKwi.ko.«%h.ingm«f*lp»opR^^^^ 

nedthati.menbfméancoditiojwereneartothenewgat , g t-r^r^af^ctherof 
ofthecity,&slieitmifecy,deuiringwhatmcansmightbewrogitio . 



Others drew vnto thcm.tilUhey were a good number.Therby a brnteTOJ Wowne 

Jì ] Armes and cr^ed 
Ci^i-aroJapcomruto tneir Captam,& went to the place where the masiftrates were 
allembled: whom they fo terrified,that fo many as could, did flec,thcreft were fllin 
Among whom Le6mrdopmere,thcremia» EmbaiTador was murthered ; who had 

r,n 'i’f atthcirmiferie, andwasthoughttohauebenctheoccafi- 
onofthemifchiefe and famine. Thus the multitude (as Lords oftheCitieiamono 
themfelues confulted, what wasto bedone^ to deliuerthem from fo manifold for- 
r thej'were entred. And euery man thought good to yeeld the ciiic 

AiththciibertiecouIdnotbeprcferued)tolomePrincetLtvvereablLodefendit 
temelaid to the kmg ^^//’^««/^.fome to the Duke of J-4OTM, & fome to the French toe ' 

GifparoV.. i,i^^^-^,'’''’,“n”'‘j"^'^f.‘".“''°’‘°§'''‘>'wasyettheofFenceofthepeopletowards 
tomercatohis c 'l^'L"O' reloiiie vponany,GaJfmVKomerutt 
counfcii. wasthefirftthatnamedtheEarle: declaring at large, thatifthey would be difchar- 

ged ofthe warre, there was no other way but to chufe him ; becaufe the people of 
had necefsitieofcertain & prefent peace, & could not tarry long in hope of ft/ 

t rerelief^loreouerheexcufed theaaionsoftheEarle,accufingthcrc«rLr and 
all the other Princes ofbecaufe they would not,fomc for ambition & fomcfor 
couctire,foat Utlm Ihould continuefree. And therfore being forced to depart with 
Ifoeitie, It was bell to yeeld tofuch a one, as could & woulddefend it.SoL bvThat 
fmiiiud^they might at the leali gam peace without further Ioire,or war more^dan- 
gerous.JThis fpeech was with great attentió hearkned vnto, & euery man with one 
rail b theEarle Ihould he chofen, and Gafp,irow% tnade EmbalTadorto 

calhim.whobycommandementofthepeoplc,wcntvnrotheEar!etoprelenthim 

“f "‘ioe,the 2_6 ofFebruary,m the yere ì4ro. And was there with exceedine 
•'450. g recciutd,cue by thofe who not log before had hated & defamed him.The 

wes of this vidory being brought to Florence, order was taken with theEmballa- 
dors fentfro thence(and were already vponthc.way towards the Earle) that in Head 

hefcEmbaffadors wereby the Duke lionorablyreceiued,&bountifuHventertei- 
ned. f^'heknewwel that againllthepoweroftherc»cf«»r,he could noDind inali 
i,.^’r’^°''^^?'i'’^"l""‘''^°'',^'"'ghtyfi-iends,thenthe^-4tre»r/>«.WhohauineremJ 
ued feare of theFr>»rr thought they foould beforced to fight with ”1 

Kings wastfieirenemiemrefpea 
ofthe friendfoipbythembornetothehoufe of F««cc:and thercwrwwknew^hat 

™ was freili, and that carefully they had perfecutc^ 

were ‘'"'"e. Thefemattcn 
"^,1 'hat thenewDuke was eafily induced to friend the Vlorentmei 

.»ix?Ki„gAl. enemk-bhdinatSel!,'*’' '^^n%Alfonfo, agreedtoioyneagainft their common 
fonfo and the ^ "'"a'ngthemfeluesat onefelfetime,to take armes;& that theKina Ihould 
Venciuns. ■8'>l"heFW»r/»w,andthere»erMwfct vpontheDuke. Whobeinanewin tlifc 

fiate, wasiiot (as they thought) neither able with his owne forcer fo withlland 
SixffoeT? aide of others could be defended. Yet becaufe the leagS 
nf 7 Ù " ^"d Venetuns continued, and that the King after the wafres 
of had made peace with them, they thought not goofl to breaSS 

Hmbaffadori one Art,' ‘°mc cofour to make warre. Whereforehoth tbfe 
from Venice , , ‘^°^her,fentEmbairadorstof/erefe,to fignifieinthebehalfoftheir Lofdf 
.oFiorence.; that the league was made not to offend anymant but to defend their CmtS 

And 

The Earls 
Tranccfco 
come 
Wilan.i4jo. 

League be- 
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And moreouer the mtówcomplained, that the 5W/w had giuen pa%e |o 
brother to the Duke of LumgMna,\^ hereby he w ith his forces paffed into 

LoL^rdy : and that they were alfo the Authors and Councellours.to 
mem be'wixt the Duke and the Marqueffe of AUwhich thmgs (they 
faid) wercpreiudicialltotheirftate,andthefriendihipbetwixt them. V^hereto e 

friendly wilhed the to remember,that who lo offendeth an other wrongfully ,doth 
oin e ocraH on to h im that is offended .iuftly to feek reuenge: and he that breaketh the 
peace,muff euer looke to find war. T he anfwwofthis Erabaflage was by i to^ 

committed ioCofimo : who in a long and wife Oration,laid before them all the beni- 
tìts which his citie had beftowed vpon the common-weale Declaring ho w 

great dominion they had wonne by means of the mony,the men, & 
IWim. And affured them,t hat fith the FWim did occafion the fc 

caufe of warre ftiould euer proceed from them.Forthey hauingbene t 
peace commended greatly the agreement betwixt them/o as for peace, and not f 
Lrthefameweremade. Buthemaruelledmuch oftheFc«rto«co^ 

of fo fmall & vain matters ,fo great a common-weale wo d 
had bene worthie confideration,yet was it knowne to the world,that the 
country was free,and open to all men,and the Duke was fuch a one as tow in friend 

need,either of counfel or fauour.Wherfore he do. b ed. 

haaLfe compIaints,had vnder them Itidden feme fecret poifon not yet percemed. 
Which fo beinl euery man (hould eafily vnderftand, that as the 
(hipdidprofitthem,fotheirdifplearurecouldhinder them. Thusfor that timethe 

maMt w^as lightly paffed ouer,& the Embdffadors feemed to depart wel inoughco- 
lXeTNotvvithftaLing,the !eagueVingmade,the manerofther^^ 
Kinosnroceedinas didoccari6theF/(7re»t/»«&theDuke,rathertolookefor,ome 
navwarthenholeoffitmepeace.ThereforetheFfore«rimioynedinlea^ 
theD'ike' & in the mean while,the euildifpdfitionofthepMMOTwasdifcouered. p, 

becSfeSinadeleague with the banilh.ed 
other perfon fubied to the ftate of F/erc«.Shortly after,the king Alf mfoAxi he like, 
without any relped to thepeace madethe yeare 
loured occaffon.The VerietMm\zho\.\xcA to gam the poffefsion o(BoUg,,ii, 
purpofealded A banilhed men ofthat Citie,who with many others form means 
intheniaht toenterthetowne. They werenofoonerwithmthe walks,but t 

fellies made an Alarum. Whereat Sunti Bentimgli luddeinly ftart vp , and know • 
inathat the Citie was furprized by Rebels : (although heewachyMuanyfrieiides 
counfelled by fleeing to fauehis life) yet would he in any wife Ihew his face to 

nmetakearmes^^^^^^^ 
made head & affmilted part ofthe Rebels,aud bmkethem.ff many,^rM^^^^^ 
rViprpft tn flee the Citie. VVherenppon eiiery man nidged,that hee had made g 
proofe to be ofthe right race of Bentmogli. Thefe adions, brought vnto F We a 
SnnerelieLifthcfuturewarre. ThefeforetheFW/m refortingtotheiraunci- 

■ 

defirldh And albeit he went about by all meaner, to conceale the mtent.onof 
the new warle vet the Embaffadours knewe well his euill meaning, and de- 
tJded manic dc’alinges of his, to the difaduauntage of dreir Comir.on-wwle^ 
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With the Duke they renewed the League, fortifying the fame with fimdrie Ob- 
hgations : and by his meanes gained the good will of the .• cancelline all 
ormer quarrels. Notvyithftanding that the Venetians had laboured manie waves, 

to impeach that compolition, and intreatedthe Emperoiir o^Conftantmopleiobz- 
niih from his countries all the Florentine Nation. So greatly they grew into hate 
by this war, and To great force had their defireof goiiernment, as without refped 
i opprcllethofe who were the caufe of their greatnelle. Neuerthe- 
lelle by that Emperoiir they were not hearkened vnto. The EmbalTadoiirs for the 
Florentines, wctc by the Fenetian Senate forbidden to enter into their Countrev * 
alleaging that they being in league with the King, might not (without his priiii- 
tie) glue thpm audience. Jhe^an^i enterteined the Emba(Tadours with curte- 
ous words fcarhig to be furprized before the league could defende them : and 
therefore thought good nottoftirrcthofe Armes, which they were not abletore- 
mt. 1 htvenetiansma theKing (aswas thenconiedured) wouldhauefent Em- 
balladorstoF/^r^^c^, to luftifie the warre. But the EmbalTadourfor the Venetians 
would not enter into the Florentines dominion,and the Kings Embalfador diirft noi 
a one execute that meflage. Whereby the Emba iTage was not performed. And the 
Venetians by meanes thereof, knew that they were litlc efteemed of the Florentines 

Tiic Empe paft) efteemed not much.During the feare ofthefe moti5s, whó 
rour Federigo tnchmperoiir Federigo the third , cameinto/A?^tobe crowned, thethirtiedavof 
jn Florence. January ,in the y eare 14^1. And entring inio^Flor enee with a thoulhnd fine hundred 

bodes, was by that Cittie, moft honourably rcceiued and enterteined, till the fi xr 
of February. At vvhich time heetooke his iourney from thence towards his Co¬ 
ronation at i?^,vvherehcwasroIemnely Crowned and married to the Emprefie^ 
eingcomethitherbyfea. Thefe ceremonies performed , the Emperoiir retiirncd 

owardsGermanjf, and came againe to Floreneein the moneth of May: where he was 
vfed with the fame honours he had there before receined. Allò in hisreturne ha- 

P^eafuredl^ theMarquelTeof Farrara, for recompence the Empe’rour 
g anted vnto himtheCities of During all thefe doings, the^/^;r^;;- 
tmes omitted not their preparation for the war, giuingfhemfelucs reputation, and 

the enemic terror. They and theDuke ioyned league with the French KinP,forde- 
enceo a 1 their countries in generali. Which league with great magnificence and 

reioyc,ngtheypubl.ftedthroughoutaIl«4/;,.Bythistimevvascomethey 

ThcDukeof >^*e.\vhereforewuhfixtccnethoufandhorfe,indrixethoufandfootcmen thev 

his owne ambition, or by iht Venetians requeft, adaulted him on the 
other fide,towards^/fjf/Jw^^rM.TheDukeon the contrary part, hadafiembled eish- 

teenethoufandhorre,andthreethoufandfootemen.AndLiiingfurni(hed.^/X- 
enemiemight offend 

• mJpJlfi. r ' *7' of where he greatly endaml 
maged the r«rt«»,t,fpoihng that country, & facking thofe tovvnes which were not 
flronput the Marqueff^f .Vonferatc being broken by theDukes forces at 

• /■'''dheDiike might with themoreflrength encoiinterthert'»crM»r,'& affault their 

th^m7mI^77^^''^^''‘’E‘^‘''''fj^Pfoo“ding,&therinfiindryaccidents(notwor- 
hie memorie) hapning : it cameto palTe, that the iike war begun Mcam betwixt 

r • tr 1 ^f7-^,;®‘'f''-f‘’T'*"''^'’'‘''''^®'P"fo™«<^withnomorevertue nor 

. ' i-000.iobldiers.condudcd hvT c„/i_ nooo.foUldierswonduaed byFc^rt^.Lordofrrte.^ Theirfirftenterprifewauo 
affault Vnanc in the vale of cWa.-for hailing frend ffiip of the i'a»^,they might that 

way 
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wav enter into the territorie of Florence. That Caflle was weakly walled,and of final 
reeLt therefore with no great number defended, yet thofc few m the Calile were 

accounted at that time valiant and loyall fouldiers.'l he number lent by the 
guard that CaftleAvere loo.This Calile in that fort prepared,vys by feW.befie- 
Icd-andthevertueofthofewithinfo great, and folitle the value ofthem without, 

fhat till the end of ;6. daves it was not wonne. The protrad of which time, gaue the 
Cktiecommoditietoprouidetodefendother^ilacesofmoremoment toafcmWe 
theirforces,&puttheminreadinelTe,Theenemyhau.ngtakcthisCaflIe.paffedii^- 
toX«b, where they fet vpon two fmall towns belongmg to priuate m 

notwin them; but marched from thenec, andbefiegedC.uM/M,afortreffcTeated 
vDon the coniines of Ctei, within ten mylesoftoa; whichjilacebothby A« 
and Nature is exceeding weake : notwithllanding (fo bafe was the courage o this 
Snpelas itcould not SinquergthatCallle ofno forceat all. For after they had be^ 
fiepc^it44 dayes.thev departed thence with lhame. So fmal terror was ^ thofcai- 
mteand fo litle peril in thote wars,as thofetownes which at this day are abandoned 
asim’pofsibletobekept.atthat time,as places impregnable.were defended Duri g 

that Femnio remained with his Camp in Chutntt,hc made many roades into the 
i«rcountry,fpoilingthatProuincewithinfix^ 
[Xnd terror of t'he fubieds.Who hauing by that time prepared forces 

tothemimberol eight thoufand,vnderthecondua-of^M^^^.and 
do M ilateHt held the enemie aloofetowards the Caftlcofo//^,fearing a waies t ey 
tSbe forced to light,and thought.that ifthey loll not that day, they could not 
lofe he warre.BecaufI the fmall Cattles being loll,migbt be recoiiered by peace.and 

thegreat towneswere affured, by reafon the 
TheKing had alfo vpon the fea neare to Pi7a,twentie fade of Gallies and Eoytt*- 
while UCdflellina was affaulted, that Nauie battered the fortreffe o(rade . which 
thronnhihefmalldiligenceofthe Captainewastaken.Bymeanewhereof.theene- 
mie afterwards moletted the country thereabouts. Which moleftation was ea.ili . 
remouedof certaine fouldiers,aduenturers,fent by the Ffoi-ewfiws: who conllrained 
iKmienottoretirefarfromthefeaiide. ThePopeduringthefewarres.inter- 

nor hilt where he hoped to make peace betweenethe parties.For he refrai 
abroad fearinn greater troubles at home. In thofedayes lined s«ifincPor- 

and maonanimitie of minde) to be honoured. This «e/aw (according to the cu - 
Home o'lmen.derirous of glorie)thought to do, or at the leali to attempt fomc thing 
woX rmorie.Then iLgining he could not take in hand any thing m 

thie then to dcliuer his country from the fubietlion of the priells, & reduce it to the 
fneient Ctie.refoluedto entkprife thataaion,ho^ 
3è^ obecàlledanewfounde?andfatherofJ!e«e. Thofethmgswhichgauep„fctoCan. 

i;i£eofha^ttticceffe,wer^ 
«-Fnrinpnf oftheBarronsandpeople.But aboue all other,he was moftencou 5 por(-arj,bue 

f^Xith certaine veffes written bVhe Poet 

beginnahthus. membrare^gi:&c. Ik 

SoprailmonteTarpeOyCaniamFedrai toaiuinc.th.t 
yn CaadUer-tche Italia tutta honora in Rome tl.uM 
PenfifoPtud’dtrmyhed.fePfo:&e. 

This Stefano wasperfwaded, that Poettes manytimes were infpired withthedi 
nine fpirtte of prophefie : Whereof hee concerned, that fortune would alhi. ul. 

,1 '1 

n 
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redly happen vnto him,which Petrarcha had in his vcrfes prophecicd,and that him-' 
felfe was the man, that fhould betheexecutor of fo glorious an enterprife .* imagi¬ 
ning that for eloque^e,for learning, for faiiour, and friends ,therd was no Romans 
to him comparable.^ 1 hisconceiptpoflersinghim,hcreroIiiedtoexecutetherame* 

pra^tife, but by words,by connerfation,and his manner 
oflifejfomewhat vvasdifeouered, and by that mean becamefufpeded to the Pope: 
yvho (toremoouehim from ihecommoditieofdoin^ harme) confined him to^^^- 

and commaunded the Goiicrnor of that Citie euerie day to fee him.Not with- 
Handing, Stefano for this firft difgracc, difmaied not; but with the more endeuour 
followed his enterprife ; and by all fecret & fu btill meanes pratìifed with his friends, 
ping to and returning with fuch fpeed, as he might at times neceflarie pre¬ 
lent himfelfeto the Gouernoiir. Andfoiooneas hee haddrawneafiifficient num¬ 
ber of men to be of his minde, determined without further delaie to attempt the 

. enterprife; giuing order to his friends inRcme, that at a time prefixed, they fliould 
pepare a folemne flipper, where all the confpirators fhould mcete, and euerie man 
bring with him his afllired friends, and hee himfelfe before the flipper were ended, 
would be there alfo. All things wcredoneaccordingtoappointment, zndsteffano 

arriuedatthefeaft.Afterfupper,apparrelledhimfclfeincloathofgold,and other or¬ 
naments,which gaue him Maieftie and reputation.In that fort, he came forth toihe 

confpirators,embracingthem,&perfwading them with long fpeech to berefolutc 
and readie to performc lo gloriou s an attempt. T h cn h e deuifed the order therof,ap- 
poinpg part of them, the next morning to furprizc the Popes Pallacc, & the reft to 

pIlthepeopIetoarmes.Thefamenight(asfomefay)throughinfideIitieofthecGn- 
. fpptors,the matter was reuealed to the Pope.Others affirmc,ihat it came to knovv- 
ledp by thofcthatfawe^^^7»<? come into Rome. Biithowfoeueritwere,the fame 
night after flipper, the Pope caiifedi’^^w, with the moft part of his companions 

rotati' be apprehended, and according to their merits put to death. Such was the end of 
this his enterprife. It may be,that fome wil commend his intention,yet wil his iuds- 
mentofallmen bereproued. Becaufe this andfuch likeenterprifes, althoiioh they 
carry with them a fhadow of glorie,yet in executió they bring(almoft euer)afriired 

mifaduenture.The war had now continued inr^/^^^almoft one wholeyeare and 
thearmieswererefurnedtothefield,inthcycarei4y4. Atwhich time, AliÀndro 
Sforz:a\^^% come to theFlorentines,w>kh. fupply oftwo thoufandhorfe.Wherby the 
Florentine army was wel encreafed,and the Kings Camp diminifhed.The Florentines 
thought good to recouer fome things by them loft, & fo with fmall labor gained the 
poflefsionofcertaincTownes. Afterwardestheyincamped ht£ottPoiane., which 
through negligence ofthcCommiftaries,was facked ; and the inhabitans beina di- 

fperfed,woldnot willingly returnthither,tilfuchtimeasbypriuiledges & rewards 
they were allured.'The fortrelTe ofr^i^/pWas alforecouercd; For the enemies feeing 
they could not defend it,didprefently abandon & burn it.During the time that thele 
things were done by the Florentinezvm^, the Kings fouldiers fearing to come ncare 
their enemies, raired themfelues towards Sienaymm^ times fpoiling the Florentines 
coun^y,committing robberies,tumults, and exceeding great difpleafures. Neucr- 
tMefte that King omitted not todeuifefome other way to alTauIt the enemies,to ert 
offtheir forces,or by new troubles & aflaults to keepthem occupied. 
tor// was'Lord in the vale of Bagno dde: and his aunceftors either by friendfhip or by / 
obligation, had alwaies in times paft,eithcr as hired,or as recommended, ferued the 
Florentines.him theKing Alf?,>/^pradifed tohaiiethat countrey,and offfed in 
recompencetherof, an other inthekingdome. This pradlife was difeoueredat Flc.- 
rence,yet to found thedifpofitio of Gherardoyihey fent anEmbaftador toreméber h:m 

of 
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:ocontinulh.sfidelitietowardsthat difloiall thought 
muchatthismeffage,&w.thgreatmhepr«^^^^^ 

had entred his minde; and that h w tr-Up-.np at ^hatprefent Tick,he could not 
perfonapkdgcofhisaddine:ncuenhek^ ^ 

goe thither, but with the Embaffador ^ ; brought the FbrMmes to 
Wasanhoftage.Thefeword , & 

beleeuejthatGfewrt/iihadiaidtro , rhoushtvpon. 'Notwithftanding.Gfewrei» 
regarded, nor the accufation any m confented to the pradifc. And hauing 
being Itili follicitedbvtheKing, .y , r„„„^aK.nÌ2htof leràfilmaìM 
concluded the fame, theKing rent to^ 

j>«r«c,and With him diuerfe ^ bofe^people of being alfedionate to the 
Townes belongingtoGfewr^.Buttho ? P .edience to the Kings Commif- Bagno rcuol- 
Fhrentms, verie vnwiUmghe Vnelv to poffeffehira- tcdfrom^i.c 
farietp»c«.hauingtakenp0ffels.onofallt^^^^^^^^^^^ 

felfe ofthe fortreffe JnLtoGmUndi ofPifi, a yong man vene 
prefent among many others, one , of Gfcwr* greatly difcontented. He 
Lant,andfuchaone,asvwswiththetreafonot®^^^^^ . 
confidetingthefciieofthefortreffes.andhn gby n ^ 

dierswhoguardedit, that they were « 

the gatetolet in the Kings fouldiers^^ rommaundins the Guard to Ihntthe 
with both his hands forcibly '^rtifthim ' • f tor entities. 
gatesagainft fo wicked aTraytor,and^P 
This rumor being heard in the V ale ot e ’ j ^be Flmntmes endgne. This 

peopletookearmes againftthefonneofCiiiW«(remaining 
matter aduertifed to ffor^c.the to «a^^nodefend th? 
with them inhoftage) to be P”? *"P boit, a principalitie into a Vtcuntito. 
coUntrey forthem,changingt S , , Lords and hisownefonne,withgreat 
But Gfewr*, hauing thus . and his fubftance, at the difcretion 
dilficultiefled,leauingh.sw.teW^^^^^^^ 
oftheenemy. This accidentftood the andeafilyhauegottenthe 
had poCfeffed that Countrey,he mig , . fnouldhauefo much troubled 
Vale^of and fpoiled ^ W wh able encounter the forces of 
the Hate, that the bcfides their owne preparation m 
ArrngoH which remained at Stm . ^ y Acckmoli Embaffador to Anglo c»iicd 

„4l,e ,.to »Sw£ »XSc“» rS.7 
theFrenchKing, toperlwadeh rUnuld defend his friends,and afterwards 
theDukeandthem.By whichmeaneshe . 

being in Itdy, attend the ‘‘«P'zaires in LorAardj and in Toferm (asis 

beforefaid) theEmbaMor j^'SKouf ndtnd foure hundred • 
end of lune, he thould come into Ipue Ihould giue him thirtie 

. horfe : and that at his arriuall in ^aler durino |e warres,tennc 
thoufand Florins readie paiment: ^ comming into Udy, was by the 
thoufand.TheKingthenbyvemm^^^^^^^ 

Duke of and th ^ v,;mrr»njifre Whereupon the King was perfwa 
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diers might come through S,ino':a. According to this counfell the matter was hand* 
led, and the King Rinato went by Sea into Italy, conueying the red of his Army 
through Sa,iota by the French Kings mediation. TheKing Rinato was bv thcDitke 
JM»ti^«moft honorably receiued, and hatting ioyned the Italian[otce% 'with the 
Kings, they affauked the Venetians with fogreatfiiric, that within fliort fpace they 
recouered all thofe Townes in Cremonefi which they had before loft ; and not fo 
content,they furprized almoft all thecotintrey oiBrelita. 1 he Vemttanzxm fcarin<^ 
to tarry tn the held, retired to the walks oflfrc/cM., But the winter being comcthe 
Duke thought good to vyithdraw hisfouldiers to their lodgings, appointino for 
theKingsaboad,theCittieofJtMcf»«:,t, where he remained all That winter in the 
ycare 14n without any other adion performed. Sofoone asthetime oFyeare 
krued,and that the Duke was going to the fteld,in hope to difpoffelle the Venmans, 
ofohereft of their Countries vpon the firme land, the King *».-z.»fipnified vnto 
nim, that otnecefsitie he was to returne into Fra,ime. This intention ofiheKines 
feemcdtotheDukenotonelyftrange, butairovnlookedfor,and therefore greatlv 
ottended him; and albeit he went inperfon prefentlytodiffwadehim, vet neither 

IS intreatie nor promifes could take effed; but onely promifed to leaue behinde 
him part of forces, and to fend his ionn^Giomnm to ftipplie his place in feniice of 
the L«mie. This relblutiongrieiied nonhc.Vlo> entixes, for they hailing recouered 

on the other fide, theydefired 
that the Duke Ihoiild not recotier more, then the townes in ZotnMii to him be- 

7?"/^'"% A ^ g‘»e, fent according to promife his fonne into 
/l-a^jWholtayednotin Zcw^ar^'jbiitwentprefently vnto Florence, where he was 
very honorably receiued. The matter thus handled bytheKing, did occafion the 
Rike to be content with prace, and xhnVemtians, Jlfonfo,nrxà iho Florentines,hems. 
hkewtfc wearied, defired the fame. TheFopealfo bvailmeanfes laboured to bring 
It topane,bicaufc the faméyeare Mahnmetmht great Turk had taken Conaaritinopt 
Md made himlelfe Lord of all Greece .• wliich vidorie terrified greatly all Chriftians 
but chiefo y the Venetmns andthePope, whothought Italy was thereby in grea’t 

danger. ThePoperhereforedefircdthePotentatesof/W^tofendEmbalTadorlvn- 
tp him,with aiithoritie to eftabli Ih an yniii erfall peace^w hich commifsion was per¬ 
formed : and notwithftanding that altogither they ioyned, and feemed all to allow 
ofthemotion, they found neiiertheleffe therein greatdifficultie. TheKingrecni 
red that thei-fhoiild pay his charges in the warre paft, and the FlorJmc, 
Vvould be paid thcmfelties. The Venetians àémzwAeé Cremona of theDuke and the 
Duke asked of them Bergamo, Brefcia, and Crema-, fo that thefe difficulties feemed 
impofsibletoberemoued : notwithftanding, that which at Rome feemed hard to be 

“"“‘^“’^tfiteandrcwceproouedeafie. Forwhenatffewethepeacevniuer- 
waspradifed the Dnkeand theTc^ betwixt themfelties madeanagree- 

Venemns tfent On theninth of Aprili, in the yeare 14 y I. By verme whereof, eticryoftiiem 
sndthetiutt. Ihould repoftefte thofe townes which were theirs before the warre. Anditwas 

punted to the Duke, that he might reepuer his townes taken from him by the 
Lords of Monferato and Saiioia. And to the other Princes of Jtaly, onemonetHwas 

a”owedtoratifiethefame.ThePope,theF/«7-&»«,thei’4w/,andthele(rerPoten- ' 
rates, within the time appointed, made their ratification. Moreoiier, betwixt the 
Florentines^ the Duke, and the Venetians, a peace was concluded for fifteene veares. 
Onely the Kin^ Alfonfo among all the Italian Princes feemed therewith difeonten- 
ted, bicaule he thought it was contrary to his reputation to be named in thecontraa 
of peace, not as a principal],but as an adherent. For which conrideration,hepawred 
long, before he would lay dowiic his refolution. But being follicited by fundrie ' 

folemne 
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folemne Embaffases of other Princes, he was at length content (and chiefely by thd 
Pone 1 to be perlwaded, and with his fonne entred this league for thmic 
LifirminetLfamewithaIlianccsandcro(remarriagesbetwmtheI>ikeandthc ^ 

Ktao Their fonnes marrying onethe others daughter. Notwithftanding, to the 
end that Tome feeds of the vvarre might remaine in Italy y he confcnted not to mak 
fhe olace befoXh time as thofe“ofthe League would gitie hi^ 
theinniurie tomakewatresvpontheCf»<>»f/,Cr^»»2^e,,V4/4fe//,and/(/?i>rPrince 
of” ThLconchkionmfde, FcW.hisfonne thenbemgat^^^^^^^ 

totheKingdome, hauing fithencehis arriuall not ’ 
butloLrLnumbersoffouldiers. Thisvniuerfall peace being concluded, !was 
onelTfe^ared lead King Aìfonfi for thedifpleafure he bare to the 6e«»e/, would 
Hiftnrbe the common quiet : but the matter came otherwife topaffe, ^orthe Kin^ 

bition of mcrcinarie fouldiers) the peace was by them 
had (as their manner is) the warres being ended, difcharge difehare'-d) 
Pircinino who takine vnto him certame other Captaines (likcvyile chlcha g.. ) 

went into and trom mence to L y ar Troubles mo» 

ceshewasable,making Gmmmrentimi^hd^xi, Generali-, who withcert^i. 

"^^^erandorrfoufdiersfentf^ 
^ fonohr with him neare vntoBolcena : where notwithftanding imx. venti 

1 tViot Jm/rnrifeinhand with the priuitiéanddirc(^ionofthatKing. Od/ 
c T^F^lfròTered w be recoLiled to the other Princes confenting to the 

kar cLoeo Ihould reftorT to the F4«/all the-townes he had taken from them, and 
hTv3 etoSfethoufandFlorins. And this agreement made, the Kmg 
rSiuiTLV with his fouldiers into the Kingdomei In thofc dayes, notwith- 
a aLc tkiir rLpooe intended to bridle Gtacopo Piccinino, yet was he mindfull alfo 
ftandmgthatthePope m™ likely tobe oppreded bytheTiirks. For which 
ofthedefenceofChrifte , y p^baffadors and Preachers, to per- PopeOM. 

FwSfwlfrh ce and^ Iwadewithl rincesanap F , enterprire,asainft the common enemy. Igainftthe 

iTrTTTnCinJlatl ato as through God had taken them in 

Sia b»" as »« ihiibb. »i.ich wOta «•» 
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mofable elTeds. Vpon the 24. of Augult, one houre before day, there arofe from 
the Sea towards Ancona a great and darke clowd, crofsing Italy^ and entering the 
Sea towards Fifa, ftretching two miles in compare. This ftorme was fiirioully 
carried, (and whether by natural or rupcrnaturall force) diiiided into many parts, 
as it were lighting amongft themfelues. Andofthofc broken clowds. Tome were 
hoifedvp towards hcauen, Tome violently caftdowne, and fomc with wonderful! 
fpeed were turned round ^ but alwaies before them came a winde, with liglitniu^s 
and daHiing of lire, fo terrible, as cannot be expreffed. Of thefe broken and coniu- 
fed clowds, and ofthofe furious winds, and great dames, there grew foftranoea 
noife, as moued the people to greater feare, then any Earthquake or thunder euer 
had donerin fo much as euery man thought the world was ended,and that the earth, 
the water, and the heauen, Ihotild haue returned to the old Chaos, This fearefull 
ftorme,whcrefoeuer it palTed, wrought meru^ilous and wonderfullelfeds. But 
thè moli notable of all, happened about the Calile ois.Cafsiano, This Cafiie is 
builded vpon the hill which parceih the Vales o?Pifa and Grieue, eight miles diliant 
from Florence, Betwixt that Taid Calile, and the towne of S, Andrea, builded vpon 
the fame hill, this furious tempelipalTed, notcornming 10 S. Andrea, but at S.Cafsi- 
ano threw downe certaine turrets and chimneys : and neare thereunto fubiierted 
whole houfes eucn to the ground,and carried away whole roofes ofthe Churches 
oiSMartino a Bagnolo, and *5*. Maria della face^, bearing them from thence vnbroken, 
thefpace of more then one mile. One man alfo a Carrier, was taken vp, and in the 
valley next vnto the way, bothhe andhisMoyles founddead. Moreouer, all the 
greateli okes and lirongeft trees which would not bend at the furie ofthetempeft, 
were not onely broken, but alfo with violence borne farre from the place where 
they grew. Whereat, the next day, when the tempeli was ceafed, and men retur¬ 
ned tothoreplaces,they were greatly aftonied,for they found the Countrey defo- 
late and rpoiled,the houfes and the temples òuerthrownc,the people lamentine and 
beholding their houfes cali downe, and vnder them their goods, their cattle, and 
their parents flaine; Which thing,both in the beholders and hearers thcreof,moued 
amaruellouscompafsion. Bythis meane, it pleafed God rather to threaten,then pu- 
nilh T cfcana.Vot if fo great a tempeli had fallen vpon any Citie full of houfes and in- 
habitants,as it fell vpon thefe oakes,trees,and fmall houfes,one farrefrom the other, 
without all doubt, the dclirudion would haue bene greater, then the mind of man 
coi]ldhaueconceiued. But it pleafed God, by that fmall example to renine in mens 
mindes, the memory of his power. But now to retti me to our matter. The King Al- 

fonfo (as is before faid) difcontentedwiththepeace,andfeeingthatthewarre which 
he caufed Ciacopo Piccinino to make vpon x\\Q.Sanefi without any reafonable occa- 
fion, had wrought noeffed, bethought to mone an other with the allowance of 
theleague. And intheyeare 14y 6. healTaultedtheGenouefthoihby feaandland,as 
delirous to giue that fiate to the Adorni, and depriue the Frigofi who then oouer- 
ncd.Belidesthat,hc caufed Gnacopo Piccininoxo pa(reT'/w^<?,and alTault Gifinondo Ma^ 
to//, who hailing well manned histowncs, regarded not much the alfau It ofto- 
copo, fo as the enterprife of the King on this lì de tooke no effed at all. But that warre 
oftoM^ occafioned more warre to him andhisKingdome, then himlèlfe looked 
for. A.t that time Pietro Frego fo was Duke of Genoua-, he fearing himfelfe to be of 
force vnable to withlia'nd the Kings alTaiilt, determined to giue that to an other 
which himfelfe could not holdrand yeeld it into the hands of fuch a one that would 
(at the leali in that refped) defend him ; fo might he alfo hope intime to come, to 

be reacquited. Then fcntheEmbairadorstoC^r/^7thefeauenth,KingofFrrf;/r<f,and 
offered him the dominion of Gto accepted this offer, and totakepoffefsion 

of 
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«rewasdepartedftomffor^a^^^^^ d ^ 

ied, that hailing iiv. that heinp there he might deuife 
:hat Cittie better then «her : hoping aU^^ ^ 

ther fm^o. Then went with the whole eoiiernment, were deli- ,fprcnA 

tiered to h'^hand. This ace dent oip therewith, couragiouflyfollowcdhisen- 
cnemyoiiermightieiyetnotdtoayed tn w ^ 

GenonefisNttc deliuered ottnewaric, ^ reputation m 

fonfo in his Barons,whore fidelitie he doubted, 
luly^m^i defirous of Innouation: for which rerpeas,they might 

dome, then was Pendio:fo^he J £^£^0010^ to claime, as to 
wouldalfolaboiirtoftirprizehisftate wh^^^ 

themapperteming. Tte^ikmh 

mined to gin e that Kingdomevn q.he reft of the//-rfto Princes) he 
that enterprife feeme more honeft and Church of 
publilhed, that h^s intent 

perfwading the Duke in tnat p ^ ^ i • tVioKinp^ome, But in the middeft 
towncs which of anneient time e po apd in his place was ere- xhe death of 
ofthefe imaginations and new troubles. Pope T^Pope min- PopeCaUfto 

nephcw,theprincipallitieof 4/. .Ue Church Then all men fuppofine 
He reftored alfe ». ^p^ooSiird^^^ moouctheChrf- 

CCS thereof ibiit the next morning was by thelouldiers o encoiiraoed 
flainc, and all his men likewife cither aincorta en. Gioudnni 

'ni 
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Ghmimho fet vpoftthe Kingdome i and in Odober.! 4 y 9.with a mightienaiile he 
departed from Gemua. Aiìà landing at Baia, marched from thence to SeJJky where he 

WasbytheDukeofthatcoumreyreceiued. Then came vntoQWw the Prince of 
Tarranto, the Cittizens oiAquila, with many other townes and Princes, in lb much 
as that Kingdome was aimoh ruined. feeing that, defired aide ofthe Pope 
and the Duke. Alfotohaiie the fewer foes, made peace with GifmorJo Malaeftiy 
wherewith Gtacopo Piccmmo (being natural! enemy to Gtjmondo) became lb much 
dirpleafed, as he difeharged himfelfefrom theferuice oiFerrandoi and ioyned wiih 
Cnouanm. Ferrando alfo lent money to enterteine Federigo Lord of Mino, and within 

ihortfpaceheaircmbled (according vnto that time) a great army. Then march ed he 
to the riuer of Sarm, where he found the enemy, and fought with him : in which 
^nflict,the forces of King Ferrando ere ouenhrowne, and many of his principal! 
Captaines taken. But noiwithftanding this ouerthrow, the Cittie of Naples, with a 
fevve other townes, and lome Princes, continued faithful! to/’errthough all 
the reft ofthe Realmc, and Nobilftie, yeelded their obedience to Giouanni. Gtacopo 
Piccinino perfwaded Giouanni to follow the viatorie, and prefently to marche to 

thereby to polTelfe himfclfe of the chiefe Cittie of the Kingdome- which 
Giouanni refufed to do, faying he would firft fpoile all the countrey, and then it 
would bemoreeaiietofurprize the Cittie, which was the caufc, he failed to per- 
forme that enterprife; for heknew not, that the part's domorewillingly follow the 
head,then the head doth follow them. After this ouerthrow, the King Ferrando be¬ 
ing tied into Naples, ximhtr reforted vnto him diiierfeof his fubieds, who were 
driiien from their countreys: then by all curteous meanes he leuied men and mo¬ 
ney to make a new Camp, fending againefor aide to the Pope and Duke. From the 
one and theother o/whomehewas aided more fpeedilyand abundantly then be- 
ft3retime hehadbene, bicaufe they greatly feared, he Ihould otherwife lofe his 
Kingdome. King Ferrando in this fort growneftrofig, marched out of and 
hailing gotten lome reputation, recouered alfo part ofhis loft townes. Duringthefe 
warres in t he Kingdome,a chance happened,that.vttcrly depriued Giouanni de Anot^ 
of reputation and meane to haue viatorie in that enterprife. The Genoueft beinc^ 
wearie of the French infolcnt and couetoiis goiiernment, 'tooke armes againft the 
Kings Goiiernour there, and forced him to ftec to; the little Caftle of Genoua. The 
Fregofimd the Adorni were content tq ioyne in that adlidri, and by the Duke of 
Milan mey became furniflied ofmoney and men, bothfor the winning,^ and kee¬ 
ping the Cittie. So that the King i?i;?^/-<7 with his nauic came tothefuccour of'his 
fonne,'and hoping to recouer Genoua, by meane ofthe fmall Caftle, in landing, his 
ibuldiers, was ouefthrownc; and forced with ihame to returne \nxo Frouenz>a. 
Thefe newes being carried to the Kingdome of greatly difmaied Giouanni 

notyvithftanding, he ftill followed his enterprife, and continued the 
warre,being ferued by thofeBarons whowere rebelled, and could notloòkefói- 
imoxix of j^'rrando. In the end,after many accidents,thofe two roy all armies ioyned 
battel!, wherein, nearc vnto the Cittie ofT^roiayGiouannisy2L% vanquifhed, the y eare 
^ 4bj. This ouerthrow did not fo muchhinderthefuccefTe ofthe YGm^Giouanni, 

did mermolt ofGiacopo Piccinino,\^]\\o\efihim,7Lrid ioyned with Kino Ferrando • 
whereby being fpoiled of his forces, he retired into Htftria, and from thence to 
Fraunce. This warre continued fourcyeares, and was in theendloft by hisownc 

■negligen^ce, for it was many times in good way of vidorieby the verni è ofhis foul- 
c Florentines mxermed\e.d notapparantly, yet were they dellred by 
EmbalTadors ofthe King Giouanni of Arragon (newly come to that Kingdome by 
thedeath of Alfonfo)io afsift the cnxer'^ri^e of Ferrando his nephew, as they had 

bound 
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bound themfdues by bound to aide 
ihc Flore?itines\tw^^ni\^^^(^^^^^ ‘ V ^ for as the fame had bene 

Without their counlell or ^^..baffadors being thus to the requeft of 
fltould be perfonned 
theirKinganfyveted.proteltcd. . , ^ j -phe Flmentines during thefe 

(hallbe particulerly declared. . 

The e'ti'Ic of the Jixt Boohe. 

TFiH SEVENTH BOOKE. 

n thn'e that bane read the former Booke, it may feeme in writing 
O thoie that , ^^nas of the Florentines, we haue ouer- 
o( and the proceed! ^ and the 

much foam Ihereafter 
Kingdome. isleuert L Vr por albeit I did not promife 

coUrninl V» ','''3^ tì" 
—»—> »o,edac„l,ie 
fhould not make mention of th , . r rhiefelv bicaufetheaftions of other 
vnderftood, and to the Readers leffe the Florentines were 

forced to intermeddle, ao ottnevwr ^ j fand particu- 
enimitiegrew, w^ch vva^f «E™ ^ 
lerly withthehoufeofc>/ctf«ic . , ' ^ but alfo that his enemies 
rentines did not onely I: ‘i™'” er'wanheoccafionofcxceedingmany incon- 
werehythemfauonred:wh ,, j'And forasmuch asihaue writtenatlarge 
uenienkasflfallbe hereafter declarfoAnd^^^^^^ 

thofe matters which Jhappened in thofedaies within, to looke 
me for fi^fway ofdifcou ( as is my cuftome) I fay, 
back many yeares paffed. Yet Vommon-weale can continue vnited, 
that whofoeuer doth 'h^^e^ But true it is, that feme diuifions be preiudt- 
he greatlie deceiucth E'mf ptofitable. Thofe be preiudiciall, 
ciall to Common-weales, and lome ol , And thofe are proh- 

which are with ^^^^^oflowers bee mainteined. Seeing then, 
table, which without fatti frameth a Common-weale, to pro- 

it is a thing i"T®‘'!;l^’"R‘^^'^£ginrife, he ought (at the leali) forefee, that no 
Hide that no enimitie (nail tliereia amc, » fa:dtions 
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ftaions be permitted. It is then to be conlidered,that the Citizens in euerie Hate do 

orpn^atemeanes. Ptiblikereputationisaottcn 
F mh ' k' ^V.‘"‘Tf'“ng of townes.by wife and difereet performma of 

mbaflfages.or by counfailing the State grancly and forntnately. By priuate meanes 
men attain to repntatj^o,by plealuring part.ciUercitizés, by faumg tlL fro pun.lh- 

ents,byrelieuing them with money,by aduancingthé vnwotthily to honors and 
, by enterteining the common people with (ports & publike gifts From 

oon^''h faaion, following,and partaking doproceed. And as reputation thus 
gotten IS hunful, fo the other not being intermedled with fadion.is the occafion of 

grounded vpon no priuate, but common commoditie. And 
n t Jhl Citizens,fo great difplealures wil grow,as the wifdome of mfn is 

notabletopreuet.yetwatingpartakerstofollowtheforproperprofit, they cannot 
by any way hinder thecommon-weale,but fhal rather help in for in afpiring to that 

an^ f vnto,it behoueththemtoindeuor theaduancememoftleftate 
and panic,larly one to refped the other/o much, as the lawes & ciuil orders benS 

off were alwaies followed with faaions,and ther- 
re hiirtfulJ to the ftate,neither was any vidorious fadion longer vnited then th e 

contrarypancontinued inforce: forfofooneas the enemies werlex^^ullfed Se 
fadion remaming no more in aweof the enemy, nor hauing order to bridle it felfe 

ecame diuided. ThefaSion oiCofimode Medici in the yeare 1414. remained u/ìrlì 
yidorie. Neuerthelefle,bicaure thepanie oppreffed was ftil great,and full ofmigh- 
tiemen, it continued vnited and tollerable, fo long, as among thofe ofthefadió^no 
error was comitted.and the people for no euill defért did hat! th è: and whenfoXr 

,be^°“d™'""“ 'o reeftablilh their authoritie, they found 

6 rimet A ^tk ^ werecolirmed in office 
•times, ordinarily cleded by theCouncels.There were in Flerexce (as we haue di- 

whlm?w^"‘h and Meri Caff 
Whome, Men hadpmed his reputation by publike m eancs: by reafon wh^eof he 
had niany friends,bui few followers. Cejime on the other fide being afpired both b v 
pi li^kc and priuate waies, had not oncly many friends, but alfo many followers!^ 

hefetwo men continuing vnited,during their liues,eafilyobteinedofthepeoDle 
whatfoeuer they jau^'liey had lone mixed with authoritie. But t!c yere 
d^fi. & theaduerfe part extinguifhed,Ctf/m<, found no finali 
difficultie to be cofirmed, and his own ftiends being moli mightie in the fiate were 
cau e therof : bicaufe they feared no more the cotrary fadion put downe & défired 

todecreafethepowerofCe/»«>; which was thcbcginningoflhorediuifionswhich 
followed aft« in theyrare ,466. So as they vnto whomeTheoffices apperteined in 

theircouncels,wherethepublikegouernmentofthatfiatewasdebatS^,didalleaPe ' 
It wasnot conueniet that the authoritie of Balia Ihould berefumed, but that the or¬ 
der ofeledion oughtproceed.as it was wont,by lots, and not according to thefor 
mer Squittm. to qnallifiethis humor, had to determine vpon one of thefe 
two remedies, either by force with theaide of his friends and followers to ZffcITc 

himfelfe ofthc State,and therewith w compell the contrariefaaion,or elfe ! fiiffer 
the matter proceed,and in time let his friends know,that not his hono^biit their re 
pntation wasbytheenemytakenaway. Ofthefe two remedies, hemadechoifeof 

fSr ^Kittini being fullefi of his friends, hlm- 
felfe could not incurreany perrll, and might alfo at his pleafure refume theState 
The Cime then determined to create the Magifirates by lot : the greatefi number 
thought the hbcrtie recouered, and that the Offices. Ihould not after be allotted ' 

according 
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were wont to haue their Thev airofawet^hemfelues made equall with 
cmptie, and without any refor • Y equals werebecome their 
thotc who w ere before time farre vnder J times mocked and 
fuperiors.They werenot regarded Lke their pleafures both of 
derided. Alfo in theftreets, thepeoplew to 

//t^ii.hadloftthegouernment. ^ ‘whichtmngst.^^ 

any thing planfible P'"P ^Xtemhed the greatmen, and made C^>J!mo to 
lowed thereof. But that which . , ^ thlveareiAa?. Whereby was or- 
looke about him, was tt^ reuiumg the order of lawe,and not the pleafure of 
deined,the Impolition (hottld occafioned 
men. Thislawemade, and Magiftra , anddefirehimbepleafedtoconcurre 
thegreatCitizenstoaffemble,goevntoO/^^^nddefire^ 

W ith them in StatcTnake hl'Se mightie,and them honored. Thereun- 
couer reputation to the Mate, r.,,v,.rrhe lawe were made orderly with con- 

loCofimo anfwcred, he was content, „.t,erwifcnorpecch tobc thereof. Then 

went they about in the , . ^j^^n the Preat Cittizens returned to 
new OfficerSibut thatin^ntion^p - ro the Parliament, which Cojimo vt- 
Cofmoy deliringhim mofthum , topalTe that they (hould finde the 
terly refufed to do : meaning t ere y being Gonfdoniere di Gmfitia, 
error they Committed And bicaufe ^ Cfimo procured him 
would in any wife and dif- 
by rhe reft ohhMrs, (^hofate with h m inofficc^^^^^^^^^ 

deined, as thereby jj not fit to fuffer matters to runne 
hoiife. Notwithftanding, hmmi « .miohtbe at his pleafure reformed: i«nnJ'^*Luc«Pitti., 

become OenfalMKrc diGiurMi i to the end, that if any thing were mif-' , 

toleatie the gouernment ‘o«i""’ itnputed. Z»cr.then in the be- 
done, the fault might be w ""d i»t “^m™ ^ 

ginning of his Magiftracie, P’'”? , j^i jefne^t^ith iniurious words fuU'of 
Lirationofthe^.tfc.,b«tnoto^^^^^^^^^ 

pride, hethreatnedthofeofthecoun ■ r the veare 145:8. he afiera- 

formed indeed. For m ''P®" , men calledthepeoplethither.andfor- 
bledfecretlywithinthePallacemanyarmed^^^^ 

being againe m poffefsion ofth ’ • ...preatiDOinted Then to begin that go- 

ftrates accordingto the ""^n by force! they confined Gir.l^o Machia- 
uemment with terror, whi . . |. iom their offices, which C/roW ha- 
uetli, with feme others, was proclaimed a Rebell. Then 
uingafterwardspaftedthebounds f|^^ 

went he from place to place in 7 Jr ofoneofthat Senate, he was taken, 
tillatlengthin£«wgM».tbtoug jhisformeofgouemmét continuing 

brought to F/erewe,and there P ^ofimc being old, weake, vnheal- 
dghtyeares,watoent and f 
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goodfemicewasmadeKnight,and hetodeclarehimfelfenoleffethankfiill to the 
Mate,then the JKte had bene to him, caiilcd that the Officers called frmiddli Am 

hailing palled their aiithontie,ffiouldbecaIlcd/>TOr;^e//4£/Wa.Heordeinedalfo’ 
tnat whereas the Crnfalonienwi woont to fi t on the right hand of the Rettm that 
after he fnonid be placed in the mtddeft of them. Mo?eoner,totheend tteGod 
mightfeemepartakerofthisaaion, they made publiqueprocefsions and prayers 

anking him lor the reftanration oftheir honors, l ucca\N3% by theSmate, and by 
0//WC richly prefemed.Tohimalfoeuerieother Cittizenreforted.and eaiiefbme^ 

vvhat Jo that It wap Inppofed that the lumme of his prefents amounted vnto twentie 
thoinand diicliets In c^onclulion, he afpired to Inch greatneffe of reputation, as 

. iMcca, and not Cojimo, kerned to goiiernethe Cittie. Thereupon heconceiued (o' 
great conhdence, that he began to build two houfes, the one in Florence, the other 
in Ruccuno, amiledillantfrom the Cittie, both ftately and kingly buildinos But 
that in Florence was much larger then by any priuaie Cittizen had eucr bene buil- 
ded. hor peffiormance thereof, he fpared not to yfe all extraordinarie meanes For 
not onely priuate Cittizens andparticuler men did prefent him, and help him with 
things neceffarie for his building, butthewhole comminaltie and people did out 
their hands to his works. Moreouer, all banilhed men, and euerie offier perfonha- 
iiing committed murther, theft, or other offence, whereof he feared publiqtiepu-.. 
niffiment (if he were abled to hisferuiceany way) might without all danger refort ’■ 
hither. The Other Cittizens, although theybuilded not like vnto him, vet were 

they no Ielle vmlent, and inclined to opprefsion : fo as, albeit Florencehzd no warre 
abroad to hinder it, yet was it by the Cittizens within opprelfed. In thofe daves (as 
IS beforefayd) hapened the warre in the Kingdome : and fome warres were alfo 
made agamft thehoufe ofMaUtept, by the.Pope, being defirous totakefrom them 
Rmm and Cefeni : fo that in this enterprilej and his ftudie to moue the warre again!! 
theTiirke, Pope Pwconfumed hisPapacie. ButFW/k-ccontinuedftillin diuifi- 
ons and trotibles. For then began the fatfion of Cofmo to be diuided within it 
felfe, the yeare 14 >-j. which happened bythe occafions beforefaid. Yet were thev 

■ a wifedome apprafed.-But the yeare 64. being come, CoJiZ 
fell agame ficl^ and dyed. Athisdeath, botìs friends and foes lamented .-for they 
who in reipcd of the State loued him not., feeing what extortion was vfed bvthe 
Citti^nsinhislife,doubted dead whome allmenreuerenced'i 
they ffiould be vtterly ruined, and ofhis fonne P.ero they hoped not much. For al¬ 

beit he were ofdifpofition a good man,yet being fickly,and new in thegouernmet. 
they thought he ffiould be forced to refped others, who without any bridle 
would become ffiong and incorrigible. Euerie man therefore feared tofindgrear 
yvant of Coftmo. This Cofimow% themoft efteemed, and moft famous Cittizen (be 
mgno man ofwarre) that euer had bene in thememorieofman, eitherinFWc 
or any other Cittie, bicaufe he did not onely excell all others (ofhis time) in autho’ 
" ‘ ^ hberahtie and wifedome. For amongft other qualities 
which aduanced him tobechiefeofhisCountrey, he was more tlien other men, li¬ 
beral! and magnificent. Which libcralitie appeared much more after his death then 
before. For his fonne />i>« found by his fathers Records, that there was not any 
Cittizenofeftimation, towhomeCc/fi^ohadhotlentgreatftimmes ofmoney -and 
many times alfo vnrquircd he did lend to thofe Gentlemen, whome he knewe 
to haue need. His magnificence likewife appeared bydiuerfe his buildings For 

the'Abbaies and Temples ois.^larco, S.Urenx^ 
and theMonaftme oiS.Veritmo. And in the Mountaines Fiefole, S Cerò- 
hno, with the Abbey thereunto belonging. Alfo in Augello, he did not onely 

repaire 
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rcpaire the Church for the Friers, but tookeitdovvne, and builded it anew. Be* 
fides thofe maanificent buildings in S.Croce, in S. Agnoli, and SMiniao, he made 
Altars, and fumptuous Chappels. All which Temples and Chappcls, belid« the 
buildings of th^.were by him patted, andthroughliefumilhed with all things 
neceffarie. With thefe publique buildings, we may number his priuatehoules, 
whercofonewithintheCittiemeeteforfogreataperfonage,andfoureotherwith* 
out xCarrimi,^iFtefi/e,ziCnfaggmolo,znd ^tTrehJo, all Pallaceshtter for Princes 
then priuateperfons. Andbicaule his magnihcenthoufes in/ra/y did norm his opi¬ 
nion make him famous ynough.he builded in ler^alem an Hofpitall to recittepoore 
and difeafedPilsrinis. In which worke,heconfumed great lummcs of money. And 
albeit thefe buildings, and euery other his adions were princely, and that in 
rencehc liued like a Prince.yet fo gouerned by wifedome, as he neuer exceeded the 
bounds ofciuill modeftie. Forinhisconuerfation, in riding, mmaiTying his chil- 
drenandkinffolks.he was like vnto all otherdifcreet and mode.. Cicizensibicaufe he 
well knew, that extraordinarie tilings which are ofall men with admiration behol- 

ded,do win more enuie, then thole w hich without oftentatio be honeftlie couered. 
VVhenfoeuer therefore he married his fonnes',he neuer fought to match them with 
the daitohtersofPrinces, but wedded his fonneCw/M»»i,toCOT'»c/t.» .^(.^a»/ri, and 
PieroAolucrcMTornahuom. AlfoofhisgraundchildrenbegottenofP^, he mar¬ 
ried Branca to rie Paù, and Nannina to Barnardo BnJJelU, Thefe his procee- 
dinoscaufed,that in fo great change offortune.and m fo variable a Ctttie, among fo 
incSnftant Cittizens.he continued aMagiftrate jl.yeares. Forbeingawifcman, he_ 
difcoiieredallincomienientsafarrc,andthercforemightintimepreuentthem,orif 

fhev did grow, be foprepared, as they could not offend him. Whereby he did not 
oneW fuppreffe all domefticall and ciuill ambition, but alfo bridled the mfolencie of 
manv Princes with fo great happineffe and wifedome, that whofoeuer loyned in 
league with him and his coumrey, became either equall orfuperior to his enemies. 
Anlwbofoeiieroppofedthemfeliiesagainflthem.eithertheylofttimie.tnone'^or 

Itate. Whereof the raetians can beare witneCfe, who being loyned vvithhima- 
(jainft the Duke PhiliPPo, were alwayesviQorious rand being difioyned, were hrft 
by phipo.mdzhJhYFrancefeoviaoxcd and oppreffed. Alfo when they i^ned 
■with Alfonfo againft the Rate of Florence, Coftmmih his aedit.made both 
and Feàceio fc^ce ofmoney, as they were conftrayned to take what peace Bmfdfe 
waspleafed with. Whatfoeuerdifficultie or contradidion was moucd againftC«- 

^either within orwithout theCittie.theendthereofwas to his glorie, and the 
difaduamge of his enemies. Therefore all ciuill dilcords increrfed his authontie 
fó fWe,°and forraine warres augmented his power abroad He ^ ^e 
dominion ofhis Countrey Borgo at S,Sepolcro, Monteitogko, Cafentmo, and theValc 

' c(Pdono Thus his verme and fortune, oppreffed all enemies, and aduanced his 

The firft part ofhis life was full of troubles, asappeareth by P”" 
limiZ S his dangers ofdeath. Alfo atthe Councell o^ConJlan.. (whither he 

went with the Pope after the Popes 
ouife himfelfe, and flee. Buthauing paffed the fonie yeare ofhis age,hee iued 
moft happily : infomuch, as notonely they which loyned with him in publique 
adions ; Lt all other men alfo that maneged his treafure m cucrie place of Eu¬ 

rope did penicipate of his felicitie. Alfo many excefsiue rich houfes in Flo- 
rwhad tLir beginning from him, z%rornàuom. Bench, Fortmari, and af 

retti Befides all thefe, euctie man depending vppon fos counfell, ^"d - ' 
tune, became wealthie. And albeit that his building of Temples, and gming^ 
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of almesjwasknownc throughout the world, yet would he to his friends many 
times Iament,that-he had not (pent and beftowed To much to the honor of God, but 
that he found himrelfe ftillinhisbookeadebtor. Hewasofmeaneftature,in com¬ 
plexion browne, and of prefcnce venerable: vnlearned, yet eloquent, and full of 
naturali wifedomei friendlietohisfriends,and pittifulltothepoore. In conuerfa- 
tionhe was frugali, in counfell aduifed, in execution fpeedie, in fpeech and ànfwc- 
ring, wittie, and grane. Rimldode^li Albtù in the beginning ofhis exile fent him a 
meirage,iaying that the hen did fin whereunto that Ihccould ne- 
ner hatch, being farre from her neft. To other Rebels who fent him word they 
Ileptnot : heanfwered, thathebeleeuedthe fame, bicaufe there,fleepc was taken 
from them. Vnto the Pope Pio, perfwading Princes to take Armes againft the 
Turke, fard. An old man taketh in hand a yong enterprife. TotheEmbaiTa- 
dors oi Venice, who came with the meflengers of Alfonfo, to complaine of the Flo^ 
rentines, he (hewed his head bare, and asked of what colour it was ? they anfwered 
white. Thenhereplying,faid,thatcreit belong,your willalfohaiicwhitc 
heads like vnto mine. Hiswife, a few houres before his death, feeing him (luit his 
eyes, asked him for what caufe hefodid Ì Heanfwered, to bring them in vfe. Some 
Citizens faying vnto him after his returne from exile, that he hindered the Cittie^ 
and offended God, in banifliing f© many honeft men i To them hee anfwered. 
It was better to haueaCittie hindered, then loft- and that the State was not de¬ 
fended with beades in mens hands. Which words, gaue his enemyes matter to 
fpeakeeuiIlofhim,asamanthatlouedhimfelfe more then his Coiintrey, and that 
efteemedmore this world, then theworld tocome. Many other fayings, as things 
not necelfarie, I, omit. Cofmo was alfo a loner and preferrer of learned men, for he 
brought vnto Florence Argiropolo, a Grecian borne, and in that time of (inguler lear¬ 
ning , to the end that the youth of Florence might be by him inftruded in the 
Greeketoong, and other his good learnings. He enierteyned inhishoufei^/4;y?- 
lio Ficino, a fecond father of the Philofophie Plato, znà him he entirely loued. 
Alfo, to the end he might with commoditie exercife the ftudie of learning, and 
more aptly vfe his help therein, he gaue him certaineland nearevnto his houfeof 
Careggi. This his wifedome,thefe his riches, this manner of life, and this fortune, 
were the caufes, that m Florence he was both feared and loued, and of the Prin¬ 
ces not onely of Italy, but alfo of all Europe efteemed : fo as he left vnto his po- 
fteritie fuch a foundation, as they might with vertue equall him , and in for¬ 
tune farre cxcell him. Whatfoeuer authoritie Cofimo had either in Florence, or 
elfewherein Chriftendome, he deferued the fame; notwiihftanding, in the end 
of his life, he had great forrowes. For of two onely fonnes, Pietro, and Giouanni, 
the one (ofwhome he had moft hope) dyed ; the other was continually fick, and 
therefore vnable either forpubliquc or prillatefundion. Info much as his fonne 
being dead, he caufed him to be carried about the hoiife, and he following rh.e 
Coarfe, fighed, and faide, this houfe is oner great for fofmall a familic. It allo 
offended me greatneffe of his minde, that he had not (in his owne opinion) in', 
larged the Florentine dominion with fome honorable conqueft. And it geieued 
him the more, knowing that Yrancefco sforx^a had deceiued him, whobeinf’ 
but Earle, promifed , that fo foone as hee was poffefTed of CMilan, hee Would 
winne the Cittie of I^ucca for the Florentines, Which was not performed, bi¬ 
caufe the Earle with his fortune changed his minde, and being become Duke, 
determined to enioy that ftate with peace, which he had gotten by warre. There¬ 
fore he would neither keepe touch with Cofmo nor any other,neither vvould he af¬ 

ter he was Duke, make anie more warres then thofe that for his owne defence hee 
was 
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lique affaires,whereby the one,an ^ his confidents and children 
droved by the Citizens, and hisowne hijgjeatlvdifquiethisminde: 
Simed^Uthelethingsinthe laterend 

Notwithftandinghediedwithgl A 

Chriftian Princes did with areat pompe it was buried : and by 
coarfe to the T empie S. iof''”-'’ > ^h , " if in this difeourfe of 
publiqueconlentwaswtutenvp^^^^^^^ 
L/«.,ntaueimitatedthofe Forheebeingarare 
whichwritevnmerfallhiftories a extraordinary commendation. In 

man in our Citie, inthe conditions aforefaide, £cm« King of 
thofe dayes. that ^For the Lords of his owneCoiimrey, 

afsilled by theDukes de Ang.o, in his enterprifc of Gemu, 
thathehadno meaneto aidethel>ike^ he gauethe 

and the kingdonje. But lu ^ ^ p,ench men) to Fwwc/tfftike ofoWr- 
Citieof ^a««4then (-fhefoplLfed) he might alfe with hisfauour, af- 
/i»;lettinehimvndetftand,that(,nneiop > „n|eithet through the reputa- 

fault Gemua. Which ofthe .^Àwi.hebecame Lord oftowa. 
tion oftheKings friend(hip,orthe tauo^^ oftheKing,hefent into g..ou.. 

Then to declare himfelfe thank hundreth horfe,conduaed by Cdm^M his 
Prence to theKings aide, were become, the one 
cldeft fonne.Thus Ferrando oiAragon,i 7 KinRofall thekingdomeqfiVa- 
DukeofXiiwfcari^andPrinceo 

Fto. And hauing married their ch dt^^,^^ 
meanes they might, diirinst p -^heires Forwhichpurpofe,they thought 
aftertheir deaths,fo himfelfcofthofe Barons, which inthe war 
it neceffarie,that *eKing “hodd afiure _ Ip^ouW endeuour him- 

of Giouannide Armo > Itad , 7, brought vp inthe warres by the Bracci, natu- Telfetoextinguiflithofethathadbenebr^^g ^p^ 

rallenemiestohishou(c,andg fnd Inch a one as eueriePrince ought to 
whowasthe ehiefeftCaptarnemall;ra/;;andlucn^^^ 

bewareof : chiefly *^^"H^r.7‘’^"Ìftiiniue. TheKingtherforebyall^meanes 
Icauethefametohisfonnes.i “ ^ bandling the matter cunningly to alTiire him 
fought tomakepeacewith his Barons.tian g did thinke,ihat in con- 

fclff ofthem ,which fell (Le would be in the end their vndoiibted 
tinuingthcwarreagamfttheirKmg, l^^^^^^^^^^^^j^^j^jj^gjjif^fe„Qn.Butbe- 
mineiandyeeldingtothepea _, ^ jtcomm 
caufe mendomoftwilhngly efehue^^^ 

paffe,that Princes may eaflly . i^jj,ifgftdangeroftheyvarre,yeeldedthem- 
credit to the King. For they feel g r„„Jrjpoccafionsbvhimopprefled : which 
fellies into his hands, and were ''PP°7 bmeremaining with his forces at Sdmom. 
greatly difmaiedGwrr ^'T'TA.Kingmight opprfffehim,hcpraaifed by his 
Mdtoremoueoccafionwherebythc^ ^ ^PP madehimgrwt and 

friends,» be reconciledtotheDuke C intohishands : andbeingac- 
honourableoffers, I i wC to to prefent himfelfe vnto the 
companiedvyithonehiindret o , and with his brother ; fitft fortheDukc 
Dr.ke Gi<u:opo had long rerued his lather, ana phthf^o. 
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Giacopo Pk. §[«« aoqiiaintance 
cmmojibpcc- Cilic.Fortliegoodfomine anHo'*^ "'asencrcafedbytheprefcm 
udto .hc xa, had kindled great enuie ; And for his adualide a^tj^d houfeof ir/^r- 

greatly by thepeoplepiticd.who defired much to fee bim A n ^ g "I ^ 
rcdathiscommine.Forvvelneareallthp'Mr KM- ■ 
wercfull of thofe^hicSreSe 
ofhim and his fouldiers. All which thinos did haften Iv’IT' Ipoken 

encreafcdfufpition,andtheDukesdelirctoopDreire l- 
ibrmancethereof, the Duke deiiifeH that ^ coiiert per- 
vvho kad bene Iona before contraded vm\^Kdaughter Bruf/a^a, 
hepraaifed with ^rrra^L^Xenafn h^^ f!" r “ Then 
fed him a hnndreth thoufand Florins in oreft Afre^fh^ndpromi- 

pniedwiththeDiikcsEmbairador,andV!Wbhisw'ifo'!‘^“^°"’‘^“"‘’'*’f’®‘'‘^°'"‘ 

allfortsoftriumphandfeaftino kitatleno’rF?i^r cntertcined with 
hcleft at Salmom j he was bv tfié Kino rr. ^ ^ dcfirmg to go vnto his Campe(which 

'hers, Avhich was not tobefoundinthemfelues- andHfytiL^ thatvertiiemo- 
as no vertue at all beine left oiirroi,n,r, k *,?™‘'’“*®of*’»therameroIone. 

■ t dayes thePopI SE fe ^danrv'‘«««ly^erpaffliaedandruined: 
fcrued well, inrefpel^ofthevniuef Jlnf, . thought the time 

formanceofthis explovt.all Princesd dcoif ? ^^^>5 predecelTcrs.To theper- 
MatkaKing oiHiimary,3nd CvloDakeof »* o^men. And in particiiler 
bytheTop?madeCapEaSSte^“’PTk^ ' 
ofproceeiinginthisInterprVCthih^^^^^^^^^ 
Armnewereappointedtoaffemble: and^he^,^ j j wfi^callthc 
palTe the fouldiers into Schimoma.Afm thePopes arriuaHn^fofr-^'° 
of people there was foareat that wirFin ^^^^“^V”f"3tCitie,theconcoi]rrc 

thatcouIdbebroughttfotheVLmothe 
muchaseucriemanbeeantotafteoffarnjL A? fò 
nilh the fouldiers ofthings nedfulf aX rm^rrT’‘*’“Tc“‘''' "’«"y '« 

C.r/.appearednor, andXeSXenTthXeX^^^^^^ 
Galhes, rather to Ihewe their pompe andfr^mX u . Captarne with afe we 
the Armie. So as the P^pcbeine ÒTa’nH It k then to palle 
dirorders, died. A^te^ wbol Ìlth futi'"X" nuddeft ofthefe bullnefleLnd 
being dead, the veare ia6<- r r returned home. This Podc 

• • to the Papacie. About that time Xanv othe^'ft ^ ^''“6 of Venice, afpired 
Th«a«tIiof iiernment. For the fame vearefoiiA. ^ °Ì" j f^a^chaunged their go- 
*= Duke Ri. hauing vfurpedthat Dukdome fixJeele yeareXifd^X’ 

proclaimed Duke ThedparFrsffK-oD • his Tonne, was 

JierodiM.- becameofmEe,andwoXhnrelrJ^^^^^^^ 
ter thedeath of Cefimoàt^edici Piers hk fnnr,» k • , r ^'"'h the more fpeed. Af- 
andjands of his father,called vnto him dXX P®'^'^’O" oPthe goods 
amog theother citizens of moftrepiitation-a^d oXT^'^^k * of great authoritie, 

frull.as at bis death he willed ft Jboth in hisXbftance&“^^^^^ pnierned. Piero accordingly declared vnr a ri • be by his coiinfel 

h-m.-AndbccaufehewouldfoewehimfelfeasoEtTht^^^^^ 

he 
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hewasinhislife:hederiredD/«^;74/Wtoafsifth!m with his counfdl, both for the 
order of his patrimonie,and the gouernment oftheCitie;and to begin with his own, 
priuatebufinelTe, he commaundedallhisOfficerstorelortvntohimwiththeirac- 
counts,and leaue the fame with Diottfalm^ to the end that he might finde out the or¬ 
der and diforder of their doings,and fo counfdl him what was beft afterwards to be 
done. promifed to vfe diligence, and performe the truft in him repofed. 
The Officers being come and examined, were found to haue committed many du- 
orders. And thereupon (as a man that more refpeded his owne ambition, then the 
louehebareto Piero,ox the benefits he had receiuedofo/»?-?) imagined it was ea- 
lie to deceiue Puro of ffierepiitation, and linings left him by his foher. motifdrn 
came vnto Piero oiTcring him counlaile,which feemed verie honeftandreaionable, i>jeroni. 
yet vnder the famelaie hiddenthedeftrudlionof Heetold him what diforder 
he found in his affaires, and how it behoued him to prolùde great fummes of mony 
for the holding of his credit, and reputation in the fiate ^ and therfor e faid ,he could 
not more honefily repairc his diforders and Ioffes, then by calling in thofedebtes 
which many firaungers and Citizens did owe vnto his father. For Cojimo to 
himfelfe followers in Florence, and friends abroad, was exceeding liberal! of his iiib- 
fiance : and had for that occafion lent outfummes of great importance. T his coun- 
faile to feemed good, and honeft, fnppofing he ffiould by execution thereof, 
without perill,repaire himfelfe with his owne. Notwithfianding fofoonc ashee 
called for thefedebts, the Citizens grevy noleffe offended, theniftee ffiould haue 
defired their owne goods, and without refped they fpake euill ofhim, {laundering 
himtobeamanvnthankfullandcouetous. T^/^z-^y^/^ffieeingthis common and po-' 
pulerdifgrace, which Fiero had gotten by his counfaile.ioyned himfelfe with Lma * 
Pim,Aqnolo AcctaiuoU,mà Nicholo SocleriniA^itxmmmg to takefrom P/er^,reputati- 
on and gouernment. Thefe men were moued thereunto fordiuerfe refpeds. 
defired tofucceed in theplaceof Cojimo, for hcc wasafpiredtofuchgreatr^lle, as 

- hedildainedtoawait vpon Piero. knowing .that Lma was not ht to be 
chiefe of the crouernment,th©ught if Piero had lofi his reputation,it would in ffiort 
time fall vpon himfelfe. Nicholo Soderim, defired that the Cittie might hue more at 
libertie, and that the Magifirates might gouerne at theirdifcretion. Allo betvvixt 
^ezz<?/<?ari^l^hehoufcof remained particuler difpleafures. The occalion 

whereofwasthis. Rafaellohh^onnt, had long before, taken to wife Ac- 
Bardi, and receiued with her a great dowrie. She,either through her owne detail t, 
or the mallice of others, was by her father in lawe andher hufband, euillhandled. iheMcdid. 
Whereupon Brenz>o de llUrione\\txVm{m?iXi, being moued with companion, vvent 
in the night accompanied with many armed men,andtooke her outofthehoiile of 
Aznolo. Aonolo and the refi of the Accuiitioli, complained of this iniurie done them, 
by the Bardt.Tht matter was committed to the hearing of Cofmo, vvho ludged thaf 
th e Acciamoli ffiould refiore the marriage money receiued with AleJJandraf and Ihee 
afterto return toher hufband,or not,as her felfc wasdifpoffed.y^fW^thought hiiu- 
felfe inthis iudgementnot friendly handled by Cofmo,o^\^\\oxx\, becaufe hee could 
not be reuenged,bethought to execute the reuenge vpon his fonne. Thefe conlpi- 
rators notwithfianding thcdiucrfitie of their humors, pretended all one occalion, 
favingtheywouldhauetheCitiegouernedbythemagifiratcs,andnotbythecoun- 

fade ofafewe. The difpleafure towards Piero, and the euill fpeech ofhim was en- 
creafed by many marchants, who at that time became bankerout, and laide the fault 
thereof vpon Piero, for that he calling home his money hafiily,had hindered their 
credit,and forced them with the preiudice oftheCitietobe vndone. Bclidesthat, 
they did furmife, that he pradifed to marry his fonne with Clarife Orfm, Whereof . ... .1. 
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the Citizens coneeiuedthat he did difdaineto make alliance with any Citizen: ther- 
forc prepared to vTiirpe the ftate, and make himfelfe Prince. Forvvhofocuerdifdai- 
neth his owne Citizens to beoi his kindred, delirethto haiie them his fiibieds. In 
theferefpedsthey had no reafonto be his friends. The leaders ofthis feditioiijper- 
fuaded themfelues to haue the vidorie in their own handsjbccaiile the greater num¬ 
ber of the Citizens (deceiued with the name of Jibertie, whereby they vied to make 

their enterprifesjfeeme more honeft) followed them. Thcfc humours then boy ling 
in the breads of the Cittizens, it was thought good to them, vvhome ciuill diforder 
difpleafedjto aflaiedf by fomenew found mirth orfeaft,themindes of men might be 

fetled.For mod commonly the idle people be inftruments'for thofe that delire alte¬ 
ration. Then toremouethisidlenefle,andgiuelomeoccafion toalienatetheminds 
ofmenfromconfideration ofthedate, theyeareof Cosimo his death beingpafied, 
they tooke occafion to make the Citie Tome mirth, ordeining two tryumphs more 
folemne then was the cudome. The one made reprefentation how the three 
came from the Fad, following theflarrethatledde them to the place where Chrid 
vyas borne ; which was performed with fo great folemnitie, as enterteined the Citic 
diuerferaoneths. The other wasatorniament, wherein the principali yoong Gen¬ 
tlemen ofthe Citie excrcifed Armes againd all the chiefe m en of Armes in ltdj. And 
of the Florentine yjo\M\\^Lorenz.o the elded fonne oi Piero gained mod honor : for not 
by fauoiir,but in deed by his owne valour, he wanne the bed prize.Thefe triumphs 
being ended,the Citizens returned to thiiike of the date,and euerie man with more 
care then before,dudied to maintainehis owne opinion, whereof great diuerfiticof 
■conceits, and troubles enfued. Theone was,that theauthoritieof Baliaiodkcno 
cffe6f. Theother, by thedeathofi^r4w^<?Dukeof Milan. Whereupponthe newc 
^\\ktGalia^z.ò(tm^mh2i^zàoT%ioFlòrem:€, to confirme the capitulations made by 
Francejeo his father; wherein among other things it was concluded, that yearcly the 
Duke fhoiildreceiiiefrom them certaine fummes of money. Vpon this Article, the 
Goiicrnours ofthe date, tooke occafion to hold opinion contrarierò the Hoiife of 
ii/^'isf/fijpubliquely inthefeCouncels, inueyingagaindthat payment,alleaging that 
pcncionto bepromifed,notto Galia%.z>o,hvi\ vnto Franccfco.Pox Francefcoheingdead^ 
there was no caufe to cotinue it.Becaufe in Galiaz,zo there was not that vertue,which 
was in Francefio : and fo confequently, that good was not, nor could not be looked 
forar his hand,which was found athis fathers. And although of Francefio they re- 
ceiuedhot much , yet were they to lookeforledeof (j4//4z.z><7 .* and if any Cititzen 

would entertaine him,to mainteine his owne prillate power,that were a thing con¬ 
trarie to ciuill life,and the libertie of theCitie.P/Vr<?onthe contrary,alleaged,that it 
were not well done, through couetoufnefle, to lofe a friendfh ip fo necefiarie : and 
thatthere was nothing fo meete, for the Common-weale, and all Italy, as to conti¬ 
nue in league‘With the Duke. To the ende that the Finetians (eeing them vnited, 
mightnot hope eithefby fainedfriendfhipor by open warrc,to oppreficthe Duke- 
dome. For if they fhoiild perceiue, the Florentines to haue foiTaken the Duke, they 
would prefently take Armes, and therather, knowing he was yoong, newly come 
tothegouernmcnt,and without friends. Wherofthey might hope either by fraud 
orforceto winhis countrey, which would bealfothevtter ruineof Florentine 
Common-weale. Thefe reafons werenot allowed,and fecret hatred began openly 
to fhevyeit felfe. For thefamenight, eitherpartic, indiiierfecompaniesadembled.' 
The friends ofthe Medici, met at Crocetta, and their aduerfaries in La Pietà, who ftu- 
dying to opprefle Piero,had gotten their enterprife fubferibed with the hands ofma- 
ny Citizens. Alfo,beingamong many othertimes,onenightafremblcd, they held a 
particiiler Councell for the maner of their proceeding j vvhen euerie man coqfented 
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todimlnifhthe Medici : yet in the order how to bring the matter to 
paffcjthey concurred not. Some,that were of moft modeft nature, thought that the 
authoritieof the^4//4 being ended,it wercbeft to linde meanes,that the lame might 
not be reuiued : for if the Councels and Magiftrates didgouerne the Cittie, the au- 
thoritieofP/Vr^^wouldbeinlbortfpacecxtinguiflied; and with lolle of his repu¬ 
tation intheftate, he Ihould alfo Iole his credit in merchandize. For being no more 
in place, where he might imploy the publiquetreafure,hc Ihbuld of necefsitie grow 
wcake ; which being brought to palfe, there would not be after any caufe to feare 
him : and all this pradife might bee performed without banilhment ofanie man, 
and the libertic without blond recouered, which euery good Cittizen ought to de- 
fire. But if they proceeded by force,many perils might be incurred : for whofoeuer 
isreadietofall alonc,ifhebeforcedby others, will labourto ftaiehimfelfvp.More- 

ouer, when nothing is done extraordinarily againft him, he (hall nothaueany oc- 
cafionto Armehimfelfe, or feeke friends ^ or if be Ihould, the fame would turne to 
his great reproach, and breede fufpition in euerie man : fo as his'ouerthrow lhall be 
the more eafie, and otherstakeoccafiontherather to oppreflehim. Many others 
of that alTembly liked not this delaie: affirming thetimefauouredhim,& northern. 
For ifthey were contented with ordinary proceedings, was in no danger at all, 
and they in great perill : Becaufethe Magiftrates (notwithftanding they were his 
enemies,) would fiiffer him in the Citie,and his friends,with their ruine(as it hap¬ 
pened in the yeare ) would make him Prince ; and as the former counfell pro¬ 
ceeded from good men ,fo this was the opinion of wife men. It was therefore necef- 
fary, that while men be difpleafedjto make him* fure. The meane to bring the fame 
to effed, was to be armed both within and without, and alfo to enteneine the Mar- 
quelTe of to be the better defended. Which done, 'when a Semte happened 
tpbefor the purpofc, then to make all afllired. In this refolution they ftaied till the 
next SemtCy and proceeded according to the qiiallitie thereof. Among the confpira- 
tors,was Nichelo Fedmi, whom they imploy ed as Chauncellor,heperfwaded with 
a hope more certaine,reuealed to PieroyzW the pradife agreed vpon by his enemies, 
and deliueredhima noteof ^11 their names ; which P/<fr^7perufed, and feeing the 
number and quallitie of the Citizens who had confpired againft him, tooke coun- 
feUofhisfriends,andmadeahotclikewircof them. Then he committedthisrollc 
offriendstobemadebyonewhomhc moft trufted, who confideringtherof,found 
fo great varietie, and inftabilitie, in the mindes of the Citizens, that many who had 
bene written for his enemies, were alfo inrolled amon g the reft, who w ere accoun¬ 
ted his friends. During the fpace that thefe matters, with thefe alteratios were hand¬ 
led, the time was come to chufe twofupreame Officers, and Nichole Sodermiw^s 
cXtQitàGonfalonierede GiuHitm. Itwasa maruellous thing to fee, with whatcon- 
courfe not onely of honourable Citizens, but of all forts of people, he was accom¬ 
panied to the Fallace, and pafsing vpponthe waie, they fet on his head a garland of 
OUffe,t© fhewe that of him depended the welfare and libertie of the Countrey. By 
this and many like experiences, itisproued, that men fhould not take vppon them 
any Office or principallitie with extraordinarie opinion. For not being able to per- 
fbrmefuch expectation (men defiring more then can bc)doth in time breed his own 
dilhonour and infamie. ThontAfo and Nichelo SoderwisNttc^ brethren r Nichole was 
the bolder and more couragious, but Thomafo, the wifer, and friend to Piero. Who 
knowinghisbrothershumour, that hedefired onely thelibenieofthe Cittie, and 
that the ftate might be fctled without harme of any, perfwaded Nichole to make new 
Squittinìwhereby the Borfilled with fiich Cittizens as lotted to liuc in 
libertie. By doing whereof, the ftate fhould be at his will fctled without tumult or 

iniury 
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iniury to anie. Nkhlo gaiie credit to the coimfell of his brother, and inthefc vaine 
imaginations confumed the time of his office, till by thechiefeofthe confpirators 
histriends,hevvasfLilTeredto lincke: as they that would not for enuie.that thego- 
uernmentlhoiildbewiththeauthoritieof renued, and hoping euer they 
might intime, vnder feme other Gonfalomcrcf workethe fame effed.The end of the 
magiftracic of Nicholocome>mà many things by him begun, but nothing ended,he 
yeelded vp his aiithoritie with more diflionour, then with honour, he had entered 
the fame. This matter made the fadion of Piero glad, and confirmed his friendcs in 
thehopethey hadofhis goodfuccefie. And thole that before flood neutrali,loyned 
with Piero/ànà matters being thus in areadinelTeffior diuerfe months without other 
tumult,they temporized. NotwithfladingthepartofP/cr^^flilencreafedin flrength, 
wherofthe enemies tooke knowledge and ioy ned themfeluestogither,toperforme 
that by force, which by meancof the Magiflrates they might eafily haiie done be¬ 
fore ^ and fo concluded to kill Piero lying licke at Careggi : for which purpofe, they 
fent to the MarquelTe ofFarrarayto come vnto the Citie with hisforces,and Piero be¬ 
ing flaine, they determined to marcharmed into the Market place,and caufethei’e- 
nateto fettle the gouernment according to their will. For albeit all the Citizens were 
not their friends,yet they that were their enemies would for feare giueplace.D/W- 
jalui (therather to cloakehis intent)oftentimes vifited Pìero^màreaibned with him 
of the vniting of the Citie. All thefepradifes had bene reiiealed to Piero, and Dome^ 
nico oMartegli alfo gaiie him intelligence,that Francefco Neroniy brother to Biotifaluiy 
had perfvvaded him, to be of his confpiracie ; alleaging the vidorie was certain,and 
-afliired. Thereupon determined to bethefirflthat fhould takearmes, ai^d fai- 
ned an occafion vppon thepradifes of his enériiies,with the MarqirelTe oi'Fkrrdra. 
He pretended therefore to haue receiued a Letter from Giouanm Bentiucgli ^ Prince 
in Bologna^ whereby he was aduertifed, that the Marquefle of Farr ara was with his 
forces marched to the Riuerof Alhoymòiig.^m'à’ì commonly thought) intended to 
cometo Florence. Vpon thefe aduertifements tooke armes, and with a great 
multitudeof men armed, cameto Florence, where all others that followed him ar¬ 
med themfelues. The contrary partiedid the like ; but Piero hisfollowers were the 
better prepared,becaufe the others had not fo great wa^tning therof. Diotifiluidvjeh 

•ling neare vnto P/cr^?,thought not himfelfe allured athome,but fometimes he weqt 
to tnePallace,to perfwadethe Senate to caufe P/Vr<?to jaiedowne his armes, d lome - 
timeshererortedtoZi:^cc^, tointreate himtofland firme tohis fadion. But of all o- 
thers. Nichelo Sedermi fhewed himfelf of mofl courage; for he prefently tooke arms, 
and being followed of all the common people of hjs quarter, went vnto the houfe 
oiLuccAy defiring him to mount on horfebacke, and come to the Market placein fa- 
uour of the which fauoured them,and therefore might hope of vidorie cer¬ 
tame. *But if he remained in his houfe, heefluHil^ be either by the armedmenop- 
prelTed, orbythofethat weredifarmedfliamefullydeceiued. Or if he fhonldafter 
repent that he did not take armes, that repentance vv ere too late. But if he wold \;;ith 
the warre opprelTe Piero y he might eafily do it : and after if he liked to make peace,it 
was better for him to giue,then to receiiiethe conditions therof. Thefe words mo¬ 
lted not Lucca, hauingalreadiefetled his mind,and promifed to Piero new alliances', 
and new conditions. For he had alreadie married vnto Gioumni.Tornahuoni, one of 
his neeces,and therefore perfwaded Nichelerò laie dòwnearmes, and returneto his 
houfe. For it ought to fuffice him, that the Cittie fliould be gouerned by the Magi- 
ftrates,and it would come to palle, that euerie man would laie dowhe armes : and 
the Senators being the flrongerpartie,lhould be ludge of the controuerfie. Nichelo 

then feeing he could not other wife perfwade him,returned home.Butfirfl faid vnto 
Lucca, 
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Lhcu, Icannota!oneworkethcwelldoingofourCitie,butI alone canprognofti- 
cate the cuil vvhereintoit isfalling.Thisrelohmon vou haue made, will breed Ioffe 
oflibertieto ourcountry, yourdepriimionof gouernmentand w«hh.andmy - 

nilhment. The iiuhistumiilt IhutvpthePallacej^and S 
rmfeluestherin.notfeem.ngtofat.ouranypart TheCrttzens 
who had followed Z//avi)recin« Pitromncdy and hisaduerfariesdifarmed, ^ 
dcuife.not how to offend Pm-o}>m how to become his ftcn^^-Whetuponthechicf 
cidzens&leadersofthefaiiio..s,wenttothePallace,&mtheprelenceofthcm 
debatedmanythingstonchingtheftateoftheCittie,andpac.hcat.onthereof. And 
for that,P^Acby reLnof his iniirmitie could not comethither, they determined by 

confent to 00 all vnto him, {xAh Soderini except) who haumg htft recommended 
hi' chi'drep & farailie to Tomsfo,to his ownehoufc inthe coump-,afpeaing 
theretheeiientofthcfematters,accounting himlelfevnhappie.andforhiscoun- 

trey infortunate. The other Cittizens being come to the Pfefence of ^ ct"n.° 
of them appointed to fpeake, complained of the tumults in the Cittie, declari g 
Sat they, who firfttooke armes were moli too blame : they not knowmphat Pu- 
r7 (who indeed did firft take armes) would doo. 1 hey were come therefore o 
vnderftand what was his intent, which (being tor good ot the Cittie) they would 
follow the fame Whereunto PrVzc anfwered, that heewho taketh armes firft, is xhcanfwet* 
St wer the caufe ofdiforder, but hethat giueth firft occafion : ^ 
confider what their behauiours had bene towards him, they ffiotild maruaileleffe 
at that he had done for hisownfafetie.Forthetby they ntoiild fee,that their affem- 

blies in the night, their ftibfcriptions, & their ptaaffes to take from him his go««n- 
ment &life weretheoccafionswhy he tookprmes: which not vfed but mthe de¬ 
fence ofVsovvnehoiife,and not theoffence of them, {tifficientlyprotiedhis intent 

was to drfend himfelfe,and not to harme others N either would he «"V - 
fired morethen his own fecuritie & quiet, nor had giue caufe.that y 
Smht forother. For theauthoritieofila&difcontmued,heneuer abou^^^^^^ 

extraordinarie meanc to tetiiue it ; arid was well content that the Magiftrates fhould 
eoiiern the citie if they fo pleafed : affuring them, that and his children cot 
iueinf/itzc»cc honorably bolhwith and without the Ba/w; and that the VearefS* 
Ihe fàmehad bene,not by his houfe,but by them renued t and ifnow they wold not 
haue it more, he Ihotild alfo be fo contented. But this fiifficed net f"' 
Ltnd that his aduerfaries beleeued, they could not dwell m 

dwelled Athing which he netkrthotight thatthe friends of his father &. him wold 
feare to line in with him, hailing euer bornhimfelfe among them. ^ qui« 

fent)hereprouedthemwithwords<,fmuchgrauitie&offence:putt.ngthei^^^^^ 

whMbenffits they had receiiied oi Cy/?;»a.how much he ^^ 

H oa b« sr^nffi « 
oWe, (* all other thinges beeing prepared ) but hee affembled the 

rv 
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the Market place, and made a hew Bék, all of the fatìion of ; which (hortly 
The cncmiej Magiftrates, according to the will of the new gonernment, which ter- 
of the Medici rifled the heads of tlie enei^iies, and Agnolo Jccmuoli fled to Nafes,DiottJalm Nero- 
vantjuifhed. m, ^uà NkholoSodenm loVenice, and Lucca Fitti remained in Florence : triifting to 

the promifes of Piero, and the nevve alliance with his hoiife. All the fiigitiues 
were proclaimed Rebels,andallthefamilieof iV^’r^^wdifperfed. K\{oGtouannt Nero- 

ni thenBilhopof/'/i^rcwcjtoauoidea worfemifehiefe, voluntarily confined him- 
felfcto Rome. Many other likewife banifliedthemreluestodiiiersplaces,neitherdid 
thisfuffice : but a publike procefsion was ordeined to giiie God thanks for the pre- 
feruation,and vniting the fiate. In the folemnizationwherof, feme citizens were ap¬ 
prehended & tormented. Afterwards part of them put to death, & the refi confined. 
In this variation of fortune, there was nothing fo notable, as the example of Ijicca 
Fitti: who fodeinly faw the difference of vidoric, and Ioffe of honor,and diilonor. 

For his houre,whereunro was wont be great repaire,became vnfrequented-himfelf 
thathadbinaccuftomedtopaffethcfireetsfolowed with many friends & kinsfolks, 
could neither be accompanied, norfcarcely fainted: becaufefomeofthem had lofi 
their offices,rome their goods,& al the refi threamed.His ftately houfes in building, 
were by the workmen abandoned. Thofe that were wont to prefenthim,did now 
offer him iniury & defpite.Some who had giué him prefents of great value,did now 
demand them again as things Icnt.Others that were wont with praifes to extoll him 
to the skies, didasaperfon vngratefulland violent, blame him. So that oneriate he 
repented his not giuing credit to Nichelo Soderini., and that he did not with fword in 
hand ratherdie honourably, then among his victorious enemies, liuediflionored. 
Thefe that were banifhcd,foughtby fundriemcanesto recouertheCitic, they had 
loft. Y a Agnolo AccUiuoli hcmgzt Naples ^ before heeattempted any thing, thoiioht 
good to feclethe difpofirion of Piero, and what hope remained of reconciliation : 

Thelettcrof Writing vntohim,as followeth.irmilctofee,whatfportsfortunedothmakeherfelf, 
oa^uoVo' atherpleafure fheframethoffoesfriends,andoffriendsfoes. Youcanre- 
Piero<ii*Me, member that at the banifiimentofyour father(efteeming more his iniury then mine 

own danger) I loft my country, & was like to haue alfp loft my life. Neither (in al his 
time)did I euer omit, to honor andfaiiour your houfe, nor after his death haue had 
any intent to offend you. True it is,that your own vnhealthiedirpofition,& the ten¬ 
der yeares of your children,brought me into fuch feare,as I thought it behoued me 
to take order, that after your death, our coiintrey fhouldnot be ruined. For which 
cófideratió I haue done diuers things,not againft you ,but for the good of my coun¬ 
try. Wherein,if I haue committed error,the fame ought be,for my good intent, and 
paffedferuicc,pardòned.NeithercanIbeleeueother,but ihatCinrcfpcd of ancient 
loueto your houfe) I fhal at this occafio find mercy, & my manifold merits, flial not 
be,by one onely fault cancelled. hailing periifed this letter, aunfweredthus. 

•fPicro. Your laughing there you are, is theoccafion that I weep not here where I am : for if 
you had laughed at Florence, I fhould haue wept at Naples. I denie not your well 
deferuing of my father, fith your felf wil confeffc to haue rafted his liberalitie ; and 
by how much that deedcs be efteemed abouc words,by fo much your obligation is 

morethéours.Youthen recompenced for yourgood,may not manielJ,ihough for 
your euil,you rcceiuedeferued pimi fhmct.Let not theloue ofyour country excufe 
yourfith there is no man belecucth,that this citie hath bin Icffeloued ^ prbfittcd by 
the Mc^/«,thé the Acciaiuoli. I do therfore wifh you with difhonor to remain there 
fith here in honor you knew not how to lead your life. Agnoloihws difpairing ofpar- 
don,went to there conferred with the Archbifhop,& other banifhed men, 
ofthe mean wherby they might take reputation fro the houfe of .¥c^/c/;which Pier\ 

with 
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with difficiiltie(notwithftanding the aide ofhis friendes; could preuent. Biotifalui 

Ntcholo Soderim, likewife praciifed to make the Senate oi rt'wcc’enemie to their 
coimtrey : thinking thereby, that if with anie new warre the Florentmes\^ct^ avai¬ 
led,the gouernm^nt being new and hated, they fhoulSnot be able to defend them- 
felues. In thofe daies Giouan Fyancefco the Tonne of Falla Stnox-ù liued in Farrara^mà 
had benctogither with his father, banifned in the alteration of the ftate, the yeare 
34. This Gtonanm had great credit, and was holdcn amongft other merchants a man 
of great riches. The newe Rebelles declared vnto him, the greatfaciliticthey 
found to recouer their countrey, if the would take the enterprifeinhand: 
which he thought they would be cafily perfwadedvnto, if part of their charges 
might be borne. Giomn Francefco, who defired to reuenge himfelfe of the iniu- 
rics receiiied, eafily gaue credite to their counfaile : and promifed with all his 
wealth, tofurnidi the enterprife. Then went they all togither vnto the Duke, Complaint of 
complaining of the exile whereinto they Taide themfelues were fallen, not for thebaniiiied 
anie other fault, but becaufe they defired that their countrey might be gouerned f^Senatc 
v/ith the lawes thereof: and that the Magiftrates and not a fewe others fl^ould ofVcnicc. 

be honoured. For Piero de edict with others his followers, accuftomed to line 
tyrannically,had by deceit taken armes, and by deceit caufed them to difarme them¬ 
felues,and afterwards by deceit expulfed them out of their Citie.Neither were they 
fo content,but they would alfo therein pretend deuotionto God,andby that colour 
oppreTTe others. For at theaffemblie of the Citizens, and at publike and facred cere- 

^ monies (to the intent God ftiould be partaker of their treafons) they apprehended, 
imprifoned, and flewe manie Cittizens ; which was an example of great impietic 
and wickednefte.For reuenge wherof, they knew not whither to relort with more 
hQpe,ihento that which hauing euer liued frce,could not buttake compafsi- 
on of thofe, who had loft their liberties.Then they perfwaded all men that Ipued li- 
bertietodetefttirants: ^thofethat were godly,toabhorreimpiouspeople.Putting 
them in mind,that the houfc of Medici had taken from them,the dominio of Lmbar- 

4,at filch time as (without confent of the other citizens, & the to4^)fauou- 
red & aided Francefco. So that though they had no compafsion of the Florentines a 
thereuégeoftheiniuriesdonetotherewtó,oughttomouethe.Thefelaft words TheFioren- 
moued all the Senat to determine that Bartolomeo Coglione their General,fliuld aftault "" 
the dominio of Florence. Fie with allfpeed pofsible alTembled the army, & with him tians & Mar« 
ioyned H ercole Efie, fen; by Borfo Marquefte of Farr ara. They at the firft entrie (the 
Florentines not being prepared) burnt the T^ne of Dauadola, and fpoyled Tome 
other places in the coimtrey thereabout. But the Florentines (hauing driuen out all 
the enemies to made league with Caliaz^sco Duke of tJMilany and with the 
King Ferrando. Then they enterteined Federigo Earle of Vrhino, for their Gene¬ 
rali ; and founde themfelues fo friended, as they feared little the force of their ene¬ 
mies. For Ferrando fent thither x^Flfonfo his eldeft fonne, and Duke Galia^z^a 

came in perfon r either of themleadingaconuenient number, and they altojgither 
made head at a Caftle hdon^m^ioiht Florentines: builded at the fort of 
thofe Alpes,wherby men paOTc fromTofcana to Romagna. In the meane time the ene¬ 
mies were retired towards /»?<7/4,and lo betwecn the one and the other army (accor¬ 
ding to the cuftome of thofedaics,) Tome light skirmifties happened,but no townes 
by either of them befiéged, nor any difpofition in either ofthem to fight w ith their 
enemie,but cueric man remaining within his Tent, continued the wars with great 
cowardice.This maner ofprocecdings,greatly offended the Gouernors in Florence, 

finding themfelues charged by a warre, wherein they fpent much, and could hope 
for litle. And the Magiftrates complained of thofe Cittizens who were made 

R 2 Commiffaries 
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Commiflaries in that enterprife. They anfwered, that Duke GdUx.u was occafiori 
thereof, for hee hauing moft aiithoritie and leaft experience, knewe not what 
was profitable, nor would not beicene others of more skill ' and that it was im-* 
pofsible, fo long as hee remained in the armie, that anie thing fliouldbe done 
with honour and cominoditie. Wherefore the Florentines faide vnto the Duke, 
albeit for their profit it was beft he fhould beperfonally in their aide, becaufe the 
reputation of hisprefence vvasthc fitteft meane toterrifie the enemie ^ notwith- 
ftandingfor that they efteemedmore his fafetie,then their ftate,or proper commo- 
ditie,they thought not fit he fhould remaine long kom MiUn^^tmg newly come to 
his gouernment,and hauing there diuerfe ftrong enemies to be rufpe(fled. fo that, if 
any ofthem Oiould praòìife againft him,they might eafily in his abfence, do it. For 
W'hich refpedisthey perfwaded himtoreturnehome,and leauepart of his forces for 
their defence.This counfell contented Gdiax.z.o,znà without further confideration j 
returned loCMtUn. The Florentine Captaines disburthened of this let, to declare 
the fame was the trueoccafion of their flow proceeding,drew fo neare to the ene- 
mie,that they ioyned battler which continued one halfday,ncitherpartieyeelding 
to other. Notwithftanding there was not anie man therein flaine, butfome horfes 
hurt, and a fewe prifoners on either part taken. The winter now being come, 
and the feafon of the yeare no longer feriiing for the fielde, they retired to their 
lodgings. Bartolomeo went to Rauenn^, the Florentines into Fojeana . the Kings 
fouldiers and the Dukes, reforted home to their maifters Countries < Bu^ fo 
foone as this affaiilt beganneto be forgotten ,andnodifordermadem Florence, 
the Florentine Rebels promifed, and the other fouldiers wanting paie, were con¬ 
tent to entreate of peace, which with fmall difficultie was concluded. The Rebels 
thendifpairing of all hope, to diuerfe places difperfedthemfelues. Diotij dui'^ to 

whereheWas by the Marc^uefTe , receiued, and relièucd. J^icholo 

Sederini fleddeto Rauenna , where liuing longvppon a poorepenciongiuenhitn 
by the Venetians, in the ende there died. This isitcholo was accounted a man 
iuft and couragious, yet vneertaine and flowe of his refolution . which was the 
caufe that the Gonfalonierelo^ that opportunitie, which being out of office, hee 
would haue takcn,but could not. The peace concluded,the Citizens who remained 
in F/i^rc/^f^with vi^forie, thinkingthemfelues notafTuredjVnlefie they did as well 
opprefTethofethey fiifpeded, as their apparant enemies, perfwaded Bardotto-- 
aiti, then Gonfdoniere d^GiuHitia, to remoue more Cittiz£ns from their offices, and 
tobanifh many others. Which thing greatly encreafed the power of thatfa(ffi- 
on, and terrified the contrarie part : which power they vfed without refped, and 
proceeded fo much at their pleafure, asitfeemed, that God and fortune had con- 
femed togitiethat Cittie into their hands. Ofwhich doings, PtVroknew little,and 
that litle.he could not (being af Aided with fickneire)remedie.For his difeafes were 
fo great)as he could not vfeany tnetnber latte only his tongue, wherwith heexhoi- 
tedthcni,and praiedthem to liueciuilly, andenioy their natine country, rather en- 
tire thè broken. And forthe comfort oftheCitie,he determined with magnificence 
to celebrate the marriage of Lorenx^c his fonne, who was alreadie contraricd to Cla¬ 

rice, difeendedof the houfe Orfini : which marriage was performed with great 
pompe, as to fo rhagnificent a feaft apperteined. For performance ofthefetriumphs, 
diners daies were confumed in feafting, dancing,& publike fhews. Wherunto was 
alfo ioined (for moreapparace of greatnes of the i^C((//V/)2.marfhal exercifes^theonc 
reprefentedabattlefoughtinthefield^theother,ofatowneberiegcd:which things 

were deuifed in good order, 5c performed with fo much vertue as might be. While 
thefe matters were doing in F lor ece oiltdy liued (^uiet,butyet in great fiifpitio 

of 
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of the T urkc, who proceeded ftill in his enterprife againft the Chriftians, and had 
wonne Negropontiy to the great infamie and difhonoiir of the Chriftian name. Then 
died MarqueiTe oi Farrar a yio\^hom fiicceeded his hioihtr Herade, £11 en then 

2X{oGiJmondoda Riminoy2i^t'[^a\i2X\cnt\mcto ùìtCìwxtch ; who left to inherit 
that ftate, Roberto his natural! lonne^ afterwards accotinted the moft excellent Cap- 
taine of Italy, Then likewife died the Pope Pagalo : in whofe place was created StHo pope Sifta 

called before his creation amanof bafe and vile condi¬ 
tion : yet for his verme made Generali of the order of S. Francefcoy and after- 
wardes Cardinal!. This Pope was the firft that beganne to fhewe of what 
great force the Papacie was, and that manic things before time accounted faults ^ 
might be by Papal! aiithoritie, couered. This Pope had amongft many others 
in his houfe,two men, the one called PierOy and the oùvttGerolamo:\Nho{2L% eue- 
rie man thought) were his vnlawfull fonnes ; notwithftanding men called them by 

' other names more honeft. Piero being made a Frier, was preferred to the dignitie of 
Cardinali, and called Cardinal! of S,SiJio. To Gerolamo he gauethe Cittie of Furliy 
and tookeit by force from Antonio OrdeUffiy whofe aunceftors had bene long 
lime Princes there. This ambitious manner of proceeding, made him the more 
efteemed by the Princes of /^4^,and euery of them fought which way to be accoun¬ 
ted his friend.The Duke of Milangmc^ hisdaughter Catterinamm-ixxh^tx.oGerola- 

and with her the Citic of Imolay which by force he had taken fro T adUeo Alidofsi, 
Betwixtthis Duke, and thcKing Ferrandoy was alfo made new alliance. For Elir^^ 
bella daughter to Alfonfo, eldeft fonne of theKing, was married to CiouanGaUaz.z>Oy 
eldeftfonne totheDuke. Thws Italy continued quiet, andthegreateft care of the 
Princes was,one to honor the otherrand with new alliances,fricndfhips,& leagues, 
onetoaflure himfelfe of theothcr. But notwithftanding fo great apcace, Florence 
was by the Citizens thereof greatly afFlided. And Piero being troubled with ambiti-* 
on of the Citizens,and his own difeafes,could not procure remcdic : yet to difeharge 
his confcicncc,and laie before them their mifdemcanor, he called to his prcfencc the 
chiefc Florentinesymà faid vntothem as followcth. I neuer thought that anie tirne The option 
could come, when themaner& bchauior offriends would prone fuch, astomake ofPj^'p^^^^^ 
melone & defire my enemies : or that I might wifh vidory to beconuerted to lofle. 
Becaufe I thought my felfeaccompanied with men,whofe appetites were confined 
to meafure^ & that it fufficed them to line in their country afliired & honoured,and 
(that which is more) vpon their enemies reuenged.Biit now I know my felf far de- 
ceiued, as he that knew little the ambition of men,and lead of all yours. For it con- 
tenteth you not to be Princes ofib great a Cittie, and among you a few to haue the 
honors, offices, and commodities, wherewith many Citizens were wont to be ho-> 
nored. It contented you not to haiie thegoods of your enemies among you diuided. 
It contenteth you not,to burthen others with publike charges,& you free from all 
paimentSjto take the publike profit: but you wil alfo with euery kind of iniury mo¬ 
led them. You ceafe not to rob your neighbors - you fcare not to fell iufticc^you flic 
ciuill iiidgement; you oppreflepeaceable men, and aduancethofethat be infolent. 
Ncitherdo Ibeleeuethatthcreis inali Italy y fomany examples of violence & coue- 
toufnes,as be in this cittie. But fith ithath giuen you life,why doyou take life from 
it ? If it hath made you vidorious,why fhould we deftroy it ? If it hath honored vs, 
whyhauewedifdainedit Ì Ipromife you by thatFaith,vvhieh ought tobegiuéand ^ ' 
receiued amóg good mc,that if you behaue your felftes fo,as I dial repent me of my 
vidory ,I wil fo do,as you (hai alfo repet that you haue abufed it. Thofecitizens ac¬ 
cording tothetimeanfwcredrefonably. Notwitftadingthey continued ftill in their 
infoiét doings. Info much as fern fecretly to (whocamc vnto 

R ; V him 
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hìm^tCafaggìfiiloj and there they reafoned lit length touching the eftateofthe Cit- 
tie. And fiuely had he not bene by death pretiented,he would haue called home all 
thebanhhedmen, to bridle the infolencie and opprefsionofthofe that lined in the 
Citie. But death fufFered him not to perforine fo honeft an intent ; for difeafes ofbo- 

Death of Pie-die and trouble of mindejogreeiiouily handled him, thathee died the fiftie and 
ro di Medici, ^ j^is vertuc and bountie, could not be to his Countrey fo • 

well knowne, as they deferued : partly becaufe his father lined ( welneare as 
long) and partly , for that thofe fewe yeares hee ouerliued him, were inciuill 
contentions and fickneflfe confumed. This Piero was buried in the Church of 
s:Lorenz.o, neare vnto his father: and his funerali performed with honour and 
pompe, worthie fo great a Cittizen. Of him there remained two fonnes, Loren- 

L and Gifduno, of whome there was good hope, that they would prooue men 
fit for the fiate : yet their youth was fiich as made all men doubt thereof. A- 
mongfi other chiefe Cittizensinthe gouernmentof Florence, there was onefarre 

Tomafo So- excelling the reft, called Tomafo Soderim : whofe wifedome and authoritie,not one- 
ly to Florence, but alfo to all the Princes in Italy was knovyne. Hee, after the 
death of Ptero, was of all the Cittie reuerenced ; and manie Cittizens did dai- 
lic vifite him, as chiefe man of the fiate . Alfo diuerfe Princes did write vnto 
him. NeuerthelelTe being wife, and knowing what fortune followed him and 
his houfe, hee would neueranfwere thePrir.ces Letters : and perfwaded the Ci¬ 
tizens they fiiould not refoft to his houfe , but to the houfes of the CMedici. Alfo 
to fliewc in deedes^ that which bywords was by him perfwaded, heeaffembled 
allthe chiefe Gentlemen of eiieriefamily, at the Monaftery of ^ ntonio 

ther hee procured that Lorenz>o and Giuliano di i^yiPedici fhould come i and there 
after along and grane Orationby him made, they difputedthe eftate both ofthat 
Cittie , of all 'Italy, and of the humours of the Princes. Therein concluding, 
that to contimi Florence “Vtiited in peace, afiiired from diuifion within, and from 
warre Without, it behóouedthemto honor thofetwoyoong men,and mainteine 
ihereputatioh oftheirhoufe ; Becaufe men do not repjne to do fuch things as they 
halle bene accuftomed vnto, but new houfes, as they are eafily honored,fo are they 
quickly abandbfied: For k hath bene euermore eafie to maintainc that reputation, 

^ wherelenoth oftime hath extingnifnedenuyjth^n to raife a new efiimatioUjWhich 
Sy many o^tafii5s may be opprefied. After him fpake Zm^;?^^,who notwithftanding 
his youth,yW'éd words with fo great graiiitie & modeftie,as gaue euery man hope 
he wourd betOme fuch a one,as indeed afterwards heproued. And beforethey de¬ 
parted that placé,the Citizens praied the brethren,to receuic them as children,they 

Giuliano and offring to hòiiórthem as fathers. This concliifion fet downe, Giuliano and Lorenzo 
Lorenzo di wcrc honouted as Princes of the Citie,and thofe that were ofcounfell with T orna- 
Medici. (jifj not intermeddle.Thus the Z/<?re;2t/^^’jliued both within & without fo peace¬ 

ably , as nothing difturbed the Common quiet, tillatrouble notlooked for arofe, 
wliich'did pfeg'nofticate future mifehiefe. Among other families (which Lucca Pitti 

rilinèd) wds that of Nardi. For SdueBro and his brethren being heads of that houfe, 
wère firft fèfit into exile, "and after by the warre which Bartolomeo Coglione moued, 
madeRebeis. OfthefeZ4r;?4r^«? brother of SalheBro, wasayoong man of great 

Tpirit and courage. Hee being poofe could not endure banilhment: and finding 
that the peace made hadmotprouidedforhis returne,; determined to make proofc 
of fomewhat,iwherebymight grow oCcafibn of warre. For many times ofafmall 
beginning , great effcàs -doe followe . Becaufe men bee more willing to pro- 
feciite, then beginne anie enterpnfe. This Barnaydo had much acquaintance 
m Prato, and miiche more in the Coiintrey about: chiefely with'the 

houfe • 
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thehoiife of Paiandra: who albeit they were but countrey people, yetwas their 
number great, and the men (according to the manner-of that countrey) prkdifed ifi 
Qrmes,and much vfed to bloud. He knew likewife they lined difcontented, and by - 
reafon that feme oftheir enemies were Magiftrates in Florence^ they had bene euill 
handled. He knew moreoiier the humor ohhtPratefi, who accounted themfelues 
proudly and hardly goiierned, and had particulerknowledge ofthe euilldirpoh- 
tion of ibme towards the State. All which things brought him inhope to kindle 
fire in Tofeana^ by making Prato to rebell, whereto fo many would put hartds>as they 
that would quench it, Ihould not be able. Then he imparted this matter to Dio- 
tifalm Neroniy and asked of him, what aide might be by his meanes procured among 
the Princes,if he fhould happen to furprize Prato. Diotifaluiihow^i the enterprife 
dangerous,and as impofsiblcto take effeSt : notwithftanding,confidering he might 
thereby with the perill of others make new proofe offortune, perfwaded him to 
proceed, and promifed to bring him afìiired aide fromandfo that 
he were able to defend Prato at the Icafi fiftecnedayes. Barnardo then incouraged 
With this promife,andconceiuing great hope ofhappieprocceding, went to Prato, 
and there communicating the matter to diuerfe, foundthemverie willing. The 
likedifpofitionheperceiued inthefamilieof/’^/i^Wn?, and hailing agreed togithers 
ofthe time and manner of the enterprife, Barnardo imparted all to Diotifiìm. At that 
time, was Cefare Petrucci) Podefta ofPràto^ Pox^tFlorentines^ The cuftome was, 

♦ that the Podejla fhould haue the keies of the towne brought vnto him : And when- 
foeuerany of the towne (chiefely in times of norufpition)dcfired to goe out of 
come in by night, that fauour wàs graunted. Barnardo knowing this cuftbriie, being 
accompanied with thofe of thè hdufe of Palandra^ and i oo. others armed men,in the 
morning when the gate iow2xàÌPiJloia fhould open, prefented himfelfe : and thofe 
Whome he had made priiiie Within,'did likewife arme. Oneofthemwenttothe 
Podejid^ faying, a friend of his defired to come into the towne. The Podejla not 
doubting any fuch accident, fent with hima fcrliant of hh to carrie the keies : front 
whome, (being a little on the way) the keies Were taken,* the gates opened ; and 
Barnardo with his followers came in. Then they diuided themfelues in two parts. 
The one led Saluejiro of Prato ^ tookepofTefsion ofihQ.CittadelL The other fol¬ 
lowing Barnardo, furprized the Fallace, and committed the Podejla with all his 
familie, to the cuftodie of one of his companie. Which done, they walked the 
ftreets, proclaiming thenamcoflibertic. By that time it was day, and many people 
by meanè of the noife, came to the marketplace, where vnderftanding that thè 
Cittadell and Fallace weretaken, the Goiiernor alfo with hrsfamilie impfifoned,' 
they meruailed much. The eight Cittizens (chiefe Officers ofthe toWne) aflem- 
bled in their Pallace,to confult what was to be done. But Barnardo mà his men, ha^ 
iiing awhile walked the towne, and finding himfelfe not well followed, hearing 
where the eight were, went vnto them, declaring that the occafion of his enterprifó 
was todeliiierthem and their countrey from bondage : and that they fhould gainé 
great glorie to take armes, and accompaniehini inthat glorious adlibh,‘:vvh’éreby 
they fhould win perpetuali quiet, and eternali fame. He alfo laid before them the 
memorie oftheir auncientlibertie, comparing it with their prefent condiVion. He 
likewife told them what aide they fhould be affured to haue of others, if they 
would biitforafewedaies defend themfelues from the Florentine foicti. Heinfor- 
med them moreouer, that he had intelligence In Flofenceywhzxedoxj he w5^ àduerti- 
fed that Cittie would wholie follow him. The eight notfhòue'd withtKef^perfWa- 
fions, anfwered, that they knew not whether FlorenceXmtA iiilibertie Or bondag^ 
as a thing they defired not to vndcrftand.Butwell they knew their ó^e denré 

was 
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was not to enioy other libertie, then toobey thofe Magiftrates that gouerned in 
Florence : of whome, they had not receiued any fuch iniurie, as might mone to take 
armes againft them. Wherefore theyperfwaded him to reftore the Podejln to his 
libertic,lcnd his men out ofthe towne^andfaue himfelfefpeedily from that danger, 
whereinto he was vnaduifedly fallen. Thefe fpeeches difmaied not Barnardo^ for he 
inteded to fee iffcare might moue the PrateJi,io that which with intreaty could nor. 
Therefore to terride the Cittizens, and determining to put the Podejla to death, he 
tookc himoutofprifon, and commanded him to be hanged at the Fallace window. 
The Podejla being brought to the window, the halter vpon his neck, and feeing 
Barnardoto follicit his death,turned himfelfe towards him, and faid. Barnardo^ thou 
pufteft me to death, hoping the rather to be followed of the Pratefiy but the con¬ 
trarie will come topalfe. For the reuerence which this people doth beare to the 
Gouernors fent by the Florentines is fo great, that fo foone as they fhall fee this in¬ 
iurie done to me, they v/ill hate thee, fo much, as the fame will prooue thymine: 
wherefore not my death, butmy life, may betheoccafion of thy vidorie. Fortfl 
commaundthem that which thou wouldfthauc done, they will more willinglie 
obey me,then thee. Thus I following thy diredion, thou mayft become owner of 
thydedre^ This counfell feemed to ^4r;?W-i7(beingamanirrcfolutc) verie rcafo- 
nablc, and therefore willed him at a window, to commaund the people to yccld 
their obedience to Barnardo. Which being done,the Podejla was lead back to prifon. 
By this time, the weakenefle ofthe confpirators was difeouered, and many Floren¬ 
tines thattownc, wcreaflembled; among whome, was GeorgioGinoriy a 
Knight ofHe being the firft that tookc armes againft the Rebels, aftaul- 
ted Barnardo in the ftreets, fometimes intreating , and fometimes threatning the 

The ertter- follow him, till at length by Georgiay and many others (who tooke armes) 
Barnardo was hurt and taken. Which done, it was no hard matter to deliuer the 

nardodc- Podejldy and vanqiiifti the reft. Forthey being fewe, and diiiidcd into fund rie parts 
feated. ofthctownc, wercwelncare all taken orflainc. Inthemeanefpacc,thefameofthis 

accident was come to Florence, and reported to be much greater then it was. For 
the aduertifements were,that Prato was fiirprized, the Podejlavtiih his houfhold put 
to dczihMoia m armes, and many of the Cittizens of the confpiracie, in fo much as 
many Cittizens fodcinly came to the Fallace to confult with the Senate, At t hat time, 
Boherto Sanfeuerino happened to be in F lorence yV^ho being a man of great experienc e 
in warre, was fent with certaine forces to Prato, commaunded, that he fhoiild ap¬ 
proach thetowne, and fend back particulcr aduertifements in what ftatc the fame 
ftoodjanddo there, what by his wifedomeihould bethought good. Boberto mar¬ 
ching on his way, and pafsing the Caftlc of amcffengcrcamevntohimfrom 
CejkrePetracci, dcchnngythzt Barnardo his companions fled, or flainc, 
and all the tumult pacined. whereuponreturned to Florence, and fhortly 

' Barnardo being brought thither a prifoncr, and demaunded why he tookc that 
enterprife in hand,aunfwcred, bicaufc he determined rather to die in Florence, then 
liuein exile :.and thought good toaccompanic his death with fomc memorable 
adion. This tumult begun and ended (as it were in oncinftant) the Cittizens of 

returned to their wonted order of life, thinking to enioy that ftate without 
fufpition, which they had lately eftabliflned, and fctled : whereof infued thofe in- 

C conueniences, which many times be ingendred by peace, for the youth became 
f more prodigal! then they were wont, fpending their money in apparrell, fcafting, 

and otherlike vanities, and (being idle) confumed theirfubftanccin play, and wo¬ 
men. Their whole ftudie was to be brandy apparrelled, and tofeeme wittie, or 
lubtile; ibr.hctha^ could moftcunningliemock and deride others, was holden the 
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wifcft and moft efteemed. Thefe and fuch like diforderS:, were by the Courtiers of 
:^V/7^;?increared. For at that time, thither cametheDuke, with his wife, and Court, 
to performe (as he faid) a certaine vowe, and was there receiued with pompe, 
meete for fo great a Prince,and friend to the Florentims. In that time alfOj was feene Fiofencc. 

Florence^ neiierbeforevred> which was, that the Courtiers not- 
withftanding the time of Lent, did without refped ofthe Ecclefiafticall order, eatc 
almoft none other meate, but fielh. Albeit the Duke found the Cittie o£Florence. 

full ofcourtIiedelicacic,andcuftomescontrarietoallwelIorderedciuiIitie,‘yethis 
commingiiicrcafed the fame. Wherefore the good Cittizens thought fit and neceL 
farieto bridle the excefle with new lawes,forapparrell, for funerals, and feaftings. 
In the midll of this great peace, there happened in Tofeana a new and vnlooked for 
tumult. In the ViowmctoiFotterrà., certaine Cittizens happened to findea Mineof Tumults iti 
Allum, whereof, knowing thecommoditie, to be helped with money, and defen- Voitcrra. 
ded with authoritie, they ioyned with them feme Cittizens o£Florence, making 
them partakers of fuch profit as fhouId thereof arife. This matter at the beginning 
(as it happeneth for the moft part in all new adions) was by thepeople of Volterra. 
little efteemed. But thecommoditie thereof afterwards knowne, they defired.too 
late, and without eifed, that which at the firft they might eafiliehaueobteined; 
Then began they to propound the matter in their councels,faying, it was not con- 
iienient that a commoditie found in the common lands j fhouldbeconuerted to a 
priuatevfe. Thereupon, they rent,vntoF/^7r(f»c^’ certaine EmbaOTadors. The caufe 
was committed to a few Cittizerts, who either bicaufe they were corrupted> or for 
that they rothoi\ghtbeft,gauere5Jtence,that the requeft of thepeople o£vblterrre 
was not reafonable, bicaufe they defired to depriiie the Cittizens oftheir labour and 
induftrie, and therefore iudged, thatthofe Alums apperteined to priuatc men, and 
not to the Citie. Yet was it conuenient,thatthofe priuatc perfons fhould giue yearly 
vnto the people certaine money, infigne they acknowledged them forfuperiors. 
Thisanfwere did nothing dimini fh>, but augment the tumults and difpleafurcs in 
Volterra, fothat nothing was fpoken of fo much in their councelsi and in euerie o- 
ther place in the Cittie, as the requeft ofthe multitude, which was, to recoup that 
which they thought loft. Thepriuate men on the other fide, ftill laboured to con¬ 
tinue that which they had gotten, and had bene confirmed by iudgement of the 
Florentines. This matterremainedfolongin difputation, that one Cittizen,,amanof 
eftimation in that Cittie, called with diuerfe others that, tooke part with 
him, was flaine, their houfesfpoiled and burnt. In that furie affo, iht Rettori iotiht 
Florentines withdifficultieefcaped. This firft tumult being pafted, they determined 
in all hafte to fend EmbalTadors to Florence, who informed the Senators, that if they ' 
would obferue their auncient conditions, they would alfo continue in their aun- 
cientobedience. The anfwereofthefemeftengers was long difputed. Tomafo Sede¬ 
rini was of opinion, that it behoiiedtoreceiiiether^/r^rrf;^/ with what condition 
fo cuer, thinking the time feriied not,to kindle a fire fo neare hand,that might biirne 
their owne houfc : for he feared the difpofition of the Pope, the poweifofthe King, 
and miftrufted thfriendfhip and the Dukes, not knowing what fidelitie 
was in the one, nor what verme in the other, alleaging that prouerb which faith. 
Better a leanepeace, then afat viciorie. Of a contrarie minde was Lorenx>o de Medici, 

thinking he had now occafion to make (hew of his wifedome and counfcllarid the 
ratherberng theretoperfwaded by thofe that enuiedthe authoritie ofTomafb. And 
therefore determined by armes topunifhtheinfoiencie of the affirming, 
that if thev were not correded, as a memorable example, all others (vpon euerie 
light occafion) without reuerence or refped,would dare to do the like.This refo- 

lutiofi 
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luti on made, the Voltermi were anfwcred, that they could not require the keeping 
ofthofc conditions, which they themfelues had broken, and therefore either they 
Ihould referre themfelues to the difcretion of the Senate, or prefcntly looke for 
Warre. The Volteram returned with this anfwere, prepared for the defence of their 
towne,and fent to all Princes oiltaly for aide, but were aided by fewe:for onely the 
Smeji, and the Lord of Piombino did promife to helpe them. The Florentines on the 
other fide>iudging that the vidorie would be gotten by making of fpeedjaffembled 
tenne thoufand footemen, and two thoufand horfe, whome vnder the conduit oi 
Federigo, Lord of Vrbino, they fent into the cOuntrey of Volterra : all which, they 
callly pofle{fed. Then they brought their Camp before the Cittie, which being^ 
build ed vpon an hill, coil id not be alfaulted, but on that fide, where the Church ot 
S,Alifandro ftandeth. The Volteram had for their defence enterteined a thoufand 
(ouldicrs, or thereabouts, who feeing how Florentines alTailed them, 
fearing they could not defend the towne, were intheferuiceflowe, but in doing 
iniurie to the ji^^’/f^cr^w/ readieynough r fo that ihofe poore Cittizens were by the 
enemies affaulted without, and by friends opprefled within. In fo much as (diipai- 
ring to be faued) thou ght good to make peace, and for want of better meane, y eeh 
ded themfelues to the Florentines CommilTaries ; who caufed them to open the 
gates, and the greater part of the armic being entred, they went vntothe Fallace 
whcrcthe Pr/m were, whome they commanded to returnetotheirhoufes,andby 
the way, one of them wasby a fouldierreuiled and robbed. Of this beginning (for 
men be more réadie to euill then good) grew the deftrudion and fack of this Cittie, 
which continued one whole day. Thehoufes were robbed,and the people fpoiled, 
neither did the women and Churches efcape', but all fouldiers, afwell they that had 

Volterra cowardlie defended the towne, as the otbef s that fought, were partakers of the 
f«ckca. fpoiies. The newes ofthis vidorie, was with much reioycingreceiued Florence, 

forthe*famewaswholietheenterprifeofZ<?re>;7z^?, who thereby gained great repu¬ 
tation. And thereupon oneof his deareft friends reprooued TomafoSoderim for his 
counfell, faying vnto him. What fay you now,thatr^/^^rr4 is taken ? To whomc, 
Tomafo anfwercd, me thinks it is loft : for if you had taken it by corapofition, you 
might hauc made profit and furerie thereof ^ but hailing it by force, in time of warre 
it will weaken and trouble you, and in time of peace, it will charge and hinder you. 
inthofedayes, the Pope defiring to hold in obedience the townes belonging to 
the Church, caufed Spoleto to be facked : which by meane of inward faction, was 

Caftcllobc- rebelled. After, for the like offencc,heberiegeci the Cittie of In that towne, 
fieged by Jvicholo Vitelli was Prince. He being in great fricndlhip with Lorenzo de Medici, 
Pope sifto. jn that necefsitie to aide him : yet was that aide not fufficient to defend 

Micholoy but ynough to fowe the firft feeds of cnimitie betwixt Sifloand the Medici, 
which afterwards brought forth fruite of much mifehiefe: and the fame fhould 
quickly haue (hewed it felfe, had not the death of Frier Cardinal! o£Sifto, 
happened. For this Cardinali, hailing trauelled about ?l\\ Italy, wentalfo to Venice 
znd Milan (pretending to honor the marriage o£ Her cole, MarquefteofZ^rMr^jto 
pradife with the Princes, and found their difpofition towards the Florentines. But 
being returned to Rome, he died: not without fufpition to haue bene poifoned by 
thtVenetians, who feared the greatneffeofJ’//^,folong ashemightbecounfelled 
and incouraged by Frier Piero. For albeit nature had made this Frier of bafe blond, 
and was alfo bred vp bafely in a Monafterie, yet fo foone as he had afpired to be Car¬ 
dinali, there appeared in him fo great pride and ambition, as might not onely be¬ 
come a Cardinali, but alfo feeme fit ynough for any Pope. For he feared not to make 
afeaft in Romemih fo great charge,as feemed fuperfluous for any King: for therein 
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he fpent more then twcnticthoufand Florins. Pope bereft of this agent, prole^ 
ciited his enterprifcs more coldly. Notwithftanding, the league being renewed 
betweene the Florentines^ the Duke, and Venetians, and place left for Pope Sijla, and 
the King, who made an other contrail ^ therein alfo, leaning places for other Prin¬ 
ces toenter, if they v/ould. By this meaue,/^4/j became diuided in twofadions; 
for daily betwixt thefe twoleagiies, there grew difplcafure, as it happened, ton-: 
chingthe He of Cipresj which theKing challenged,and the y enetians vfiir- 
ped, whereupon, thePopeand the King became more willing one oftheothers 
friendfhip. In thofe dates, FedcrigoVóxìcc of was accounted the moft ex¬ 
cellent Captaine of Italy ^ and had long ferued for the Florentines, The King and the 
Pope (to the end our league hiould not haue the feruice of fuch a leader) determi¬ 
ned to win the good wiilof/'e/^’r/^^?. To that end both the Pope and the King dcfi-s 
red him to come vnto Naples, Federigo performed their delire, to the great adrnira- 
tion and dirplearurc ofthe Florentinesit would become of him,as it did to 
Ciacopo Piccinino. Yet the contrarie came to palle : for Federigo returned from Naples 
and Romagna with great honor, and ftill Generali for their league. NeiierthelelTe, 
the King and Popcceafed not,to found the difpofition ofthe Lords in Romagna, and 
the Sane/i, hoping to make them his friends, and by their meanes, be able to offend 
the Florentines,y^homethey perceiued by all conuenient waies armed, to incounter 
their ambition : and halting loft Federigo of Vrhino, they enterteined Roberto of Ri¬ 
mini, They alfo renewed the league with the Perugini, and drew thereunto the 
Lord The Pope and King alleaged, that their difplealiire to the Floren- 

‘tines was, bicaufe they fought to drawethe Venetians from them : and the Pope 
thought tha! the Church could not mainteine the reputation thereof, northe Earle 
Girolamo his ftate in Romagna, Florentines andKeWw^j were vnited. On the 
other fide, the Florentines feared they would be enemies to ihtVenetians,noi to 
win their friend Ihip, but the rather thereby to inhiriethem: foas Italy Yintà two 
ycares in thefe Tufpitions, and diuerfitics of humors, before any tumults were mo¬ 
lted . But the nrft (although but fmall) happened in T ofcana. Braccio of Perugia, a man 
(as hath heretofore bene often faid) of great reputation in the warre, had two 
fonnes, called Oddo, and Carlo. This was achild, and Oddowzs by the inhabi¬ 
tants of the Vale ofLamona (laine, as hath bene declared. Carlo being atteined to 
aoe,and able for armes, was for the memorie of his father, and the good hope of 

^ himfelfe enterteined by the Venetians, and made among others, a leader for that 
ftate. The time of his condita ended, he refufed toferiie longer, determining to 
makeproofe, if with his owne fame, and the reputation of his father, he couldre- 
couer his owne countrey of Whereto ihcV'enetians cafily confented, às 
they that were wont in alterations to increafe their dominion. Carlo \\\c.n came into 
r ofcana,znd found the enterprife of Perugia hard, by reafon that the Perugini w ere in 
league.with the Florentines, yet defirous that this motion might take fomeeffea 
worthie memorie. He the Sanef, alleaging they were debtors of money, 
due to his father,foT feruice done to that ftate, whereof he required fatisfaaionrand 

vpon that dcmaundjalTaulted them with fo great furie, as that dominion became 
difordered. TheCittizensoteV;/^, feeingthemfelucs fofurioufly charged (being 
readie to fufpea the worft of thethought all was done by their con- 
fern. They alfo complained much to thePope and theKing ; and fentEmbafladors 
vnto Florence, to expoftiilate the iniurie, and couertlie alleaged, that without afsi- 
ftance, Carlo could not with fo great fecuritie haue offended them. The Florentines 
cxcufed themfekiesjpromifing in what fort the Embaffadors thought good, they 
would commaundC4r/<7, no more to offend the Sanefi. W hereof complained. 
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that they by not aiding him, fhoiildlofeagreatconqiieft, andhemifTethemeanc, 
to afpire to much glorie. Forili fliort fpace he promifed them polTefsion of that 
Cittie, where he found fo great cowardice and dilord er, as with pofsibilitie it could 
not be defended. Then departed fromthence, and returned to his old enter- 
teinement Albeit the Sanejtv^evc by the Florefitiries dcVmercd from 
fo great danger, yet remained they towards them oftended, and iudged their obli- 
gacionnottobe anything, hailing faued them from aneuill, whereof they had 
bene the occafion. During that thefe matters betwixt the King and Pope were 
handled inToJcar/a^thcrc happened in Lombardy'dn^ccidmt of much more moment, 
and did prognofticatc greater euils. There was in Milan a Scholemaifter, called 
Cola of Mantoua, a man well learned,but ambitious,and fuch a one,as inflruded the 
chiefe children of the Cittie. This CoU^ either bicaufe he hated the life and manners 
oftheDuke, or for fome other occafion, inallhis fpeechesfeemed to difdaine thole 
men that lined vnderan euillprincei calling others glorious and happie, whome 
nature and fortune graunted tobeborne, and line in common-weales. Declaring 
how all famous men had bene brought vp in common-weales, and not vnder Prin¬ 
ces. For the common-weales (faid he) did nourifh vertuous men, but Princes did 
opprelTc them: for the one doth cherifhvertue, the other doth feare it. The yong 
men with whome he had gained moft familiaritie, were Giouandrea Lampugnanoy 
Carlorifconti,zndGiroLmo olgeatOy with them he oftentimes reafoned of the euill 
nature oftheDuke, and their ov/ne misfortune, being gouerned vnder fuch a one: 
and at length hee began to be in fo great confidence of thefe yong men, that hec 
brought them to fweare, that fo fooae as they atteined to mans eftate, they would 
deliiier their countrey from the tirannie ofthat Prince. Thefe youths perfwaded to 
performe whatthey had promired,way ing therewith all the Dukes behauiour,and 
the particuler iniuries he had done, did haften their intent to put the matter in exe- 
attion. ThcDuVc Galiazz>o was inhisdifpofitionlafciuious and cniell, which two 
things bad made him odious : foritfufliccdhim not to entice Ladies todifhonor, 
blithe would alfo takepleafure inpublifhingthefamc. Neither was he content to 
put men to death, but he would alfo execute them with fome cruell manner of tor¬ 
ment. He was moreouer flandered ^ or tniely fufpeded, to haue murthered his 
owne mother : for hec perfwading himfelfe not to be Prince (fhe being prefent) 
found meanestoremoueher to which was the place of her dowrie, and in 
that iourncy fhe became fodeinly fick, and died : and many men iudged her fonne 
was caufe of her death. This Duke, had in matter touching women, difhonored 
C4rloy and GeroUmoy and denied Giouandrgatoh.d\\c. thepoflefsionofthe Abbey of 
Miramondo y being graunted vjito him of the Pope,vpon refi griation of a kinfman of 
his. Thefe prillate iniuries increafed the define ofthe yong men, by raienge to de- 
liuer their countrey of fo great mifehiefes ; hoping, that if they might murtherthe 
Duke,they fhouldbenotonely efteemed ofthenobilitie, butalfo ofthepeoplefol- 
lowed. Thus determined of the enterprife, they oftentimes met together, and by 
reafon pf their auncient familiaritie, no meruaile made of their meeting. Being 
togithers (to make their minds more prepared for thatadion) they alwaies talked 
thereof, and with the fheathes of daggers made for that purpofe, one of them in 
thebreaft and belly ftrake theother. Then they dcuifed ofthetimeand place. In 
the Caftlethey thought it not fit to be performed. In hunting they feared it would 
prone incerteine & perilous.WhentheDuke walked in the ftreets forpleafure,they 
imagined it would be hard,and vnlikely to be done. And at feafts,they doubted the 
places would notferue. Wherefore they refoliied, at fome publique pompe and 
triumph, where they W'ere cenaine of his being, to kill him, forthither they might 

vnder 
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vnderdiuerfecouloursaffemble their friends.They 
them vpon occafion were by thcofhcers apprehended, the reft (hould w* 
fwords in themiddeftofhis enemies (ley him. Thishappened mthe yeate 1476. 
Thefeaft of Chriftmas then being at hand (at which time, on S.Stephettsday,t 
DukewaswoontwithgreatpomptoviiittheChurchofthathoheMartir)the^r ‘ 

(olnedthatplaceandtimewoaldbeft feme for the executionoftheir intent.^i he , 
momingoi SMephm dav being come, they caufed cenarne of their moftaffiired 
friendslndferuantstoarmcthemfe!ues,faying,thcywouId|otoaideGw4TO>c4, 

who contrarie to the mind of lome his euill willers, would make a condua f r 
waterin a certame ground of his. They being thus armed, wenttothe Church, 
Dretendine that ihev would before their cl epart\ire,takeleaue of the Prince. They 
procuredlifo diuerLther their friends and kinsfolks, for fundrie conl^ 

L come thither, hoping, that the deed being done, euery one would followthem 
to oerforme thereft of the enterprife. And their intent was, (iheDuke being flame) 
to Foyne with thofe armed, and goe to that place ofthe Cittie, vvhere they maght 
ILe eafilv raife the people, and perlwade them to arme themielues agaiiift the 
Duche(re,and Princes ofthe State; Itippoiing the people by mcanes ofthe famine 
wherewidi thev were then grieued, would ealily ta.iour the enterprife r and vnto 
the people they determined to giue leaue to fpoile the houfes of CeoSimmtta, 

and Framfeo Luum, all Magiftrates ofthe gouernment whereby 
they Ihould be affured ofthem, and giue the peopie libertie. This rerolution was 
fetdVvne.and the execution thereof lirmely agreed vpon m their minds. 
drea with thereft met earely in the Church, and there altogithers heard Ma , 
which being ended, Giounndren turning towards the image 01 S. Anéroje, (ayd, 
OAwbrore, Lord of our Cittie, thou knoweft our intention,and the end wherefore 
wew.Il aduenture ourfelues to fomany penis: Befauourable to this our enter- 
prfcand by fauouring ofiuftice, Ihew how greatly miuftice dothdifpleafe thee. 
LtheDukeontheotfo fide,beforehpeame totheChurch, many figneshappe¬ 

ned, to prognofticate his death at hand. For the day being come, he put on his 
priifie-arFnotm (as enetie other day for themoft part hed^) ya fodeinly before he 
went from his houfe, either bicaufe he thought it not fightW. or *at it did hur is 
bodie, he tooke it olf. Then thought he to haueheard Maffe in the Caftle, but his 
Chapleine was gone to S.Stcjfano. Then commaunded 'he Bidhop of 
CoZ (Itould fay the Maffe, but he .allea|ed certame reafonable le . fo the D ke 
was (as it were by necefsitie) occafioned to goe to the Church. But nm. «« 
for his two fonnes, GioaungdU^Ao, and Hermes, whome he embraced, and ki d 
often,as though hehadnopower to departfromthem ryet '"'Leend, hedeter- 
Stogoe-andcommingoutoftheCaft!e,betw.xttheEmbairadorsoffarr4r.* 

MmZlxoA, to theTemple. The confpirators inthemeanewhde, to gate 
rh.. Ipffe fiifisition and keepc them from th e cold, were retired into a chamber 
Ihnpinn toFhe chiefc Ptieft of the Church, their friend, and vnderftandipg that 
SrdiSLt *1, C.™ fm ,h. 
and GiraUmo placed themfelucs on the right hand of the Church doore, aM 
r,rla on the left hand. Then thofe that went before the Diike, entered the 
Churche doore, and after the Duke himfelfc, inuironed with a greate multi- 
«ide of people as it alwaies happeneth, in time of fuch a princelie pomp^ 
The fitfte ofthe Confpirators that went towardes him, were and 
Girolmo They pretending to make place and roome for the Prince , came 
£d vnt’o his plfon. and alaulted him with (hort and (harpe daggers wtuch 
they had hidden in their fieeues. Lamfugmno gaue him two woundes,^he 
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one inthebellie^the other inthethroate. GiroUmo likewifein thethroate,and in the 
brefl: ftrake him,Car lo vifeonti Handing neare vntothe doore^and the Duke paft him, 
at filch time as his ebmpanions gaue the aflaiilt, could not hurt him before, but gaue 
him two other wounds, one on the fhoulder, the other in the back; and thefe lixc 
wounds were all fo fodeinly and fpeedily giuen, that the Duke was fallen to the 
ground before any man knewe whatthematter mcaned. Neither could he do, or 
fay any thing thatAVas knownc,but in falling, one onelytime he cried, OLadie 
heipe me. The Duke thus laid on the ground,the rumor grew grear,many fwords 
were drawneout, and (asithapnedinlikecafes vnlookedfor) ibmefledoutofthe 
Church, and fome rannethitber, without any certaineknovv^ledge, oroccafion of 
thematter. Butthofe who were next vnto theDuke,feeing him fiainc,and knowing 
the murtherers, purfued them. Of the confpirators, Giouandrea intending to get 
out bfthe Church, went amongft the women, who being many, and according to 
their'cuftome fetonthe ground, was fo troubled and ftaied with their garments, 
that he was by a Moore (one of the Dukes footmen) ouertaken, and fiainc. Carlo 
was iikewife by thofe that were prefent, killed. But Girolamo Olgtato efcaped out of 
theChurch,feeinghiscompanionsfIaine, and not knowing whither to Hee, went 
home, where he could be neither by his father nor brothers receiued. But his mo¬ 
ther onely,hauing compafsion of her fonnc,did recommend him to a Prielt, an 
auncient friend of that Iioufe, who put him in Prieftlike'garments, and remooued 
him to his houfe, where h e remained two daies, hoping that fome tumult in Milan 
would arife, and thereby he might be failed. But that not comming topaffe, and 
fearing to be found there, he aflaied to flee difguifed ; yet being knowne, was 
brought before the Magiftrates, and there he confefled all the order of the con- 
fpiracie. This Girolamo was twentie three yearcs of age, and died with no lefle 
courage, then he had executed the enterprife. For being brought to his deaths 
ftript naked, and prepared for the hangman-, who with his knife in hand. Hood 
readietocuthimin pieces, he fpake thefe Eaten words. Mors acerba,fama perpetua^ 
Jlabit^em memoriafacli. This enterprife was by thefe vnhappie yoong men fecretly 
praaifed, and refolutely executed. The caufe of their deftriidion was, that they 
were not followed and defended of them, to whome they trufted. Let Princes 
therefore learne to make themfelues fo much honored and loiicd, as no man can 
hope to hurt them, and fane hirafelfe. And let all priuatc perfons know, how 
vaine it is to thinke, that the multitude (notwithftanding it be difeontented) will 
in their perils follow or accompanie them. This accident amazed all Italy, but 
much more trouble proceeded of other chances, that fhortly after happened in 
Florence. For thereby the peace which had continued in Italy thefpace oftwelue 
yeares, was broken, as in the Booke following fhall be declared. Which Bookc, 
as it beginneth with blond and terror, fo doth it end with forrow and miferie. 

The ende of the feuenth Booke. 

the 
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THE eight BOOKE 

H E beginning of this Booke, placed amidft two confpiraciesj 
the one in LMiUn alreadie declared, the other happened in Flo¬ 
rence, and to be fpoken of ; it may be thought fit, that (according 
to my cuftome) 1 fiiould fomewhat faie, touching the quallitie 
of confpiracies, and of what importance they are; Which wil¬ 
lingly I would do, had I not in other places dlfcourfed there¬ 
of, or that fiich a matter might bebriefeliepaffedouer. But fee- 

ine it requireth great confi deration, and is alreadie fpoken of, we w ill proceed, and 
tell ho-^ùìCLMedici, hauing ouercome all enemies, that openly oppofed them^ 
felues, being defirous their houfe alone might haue authoritie in the Cittie, it be- 
houedthem to opprefic all others thatfecretly pradifed againft them. Eor jo long 
as they contended againft other families but with equall authoritie, theCittizens 
enuvingtheir greatnefle,might openly and without feare affront them. Bicaufe,the 
Magiftrates being free, neither partie before Ioffe of vidorie, had any occafion to 
feareitfelfe. But after the vidorie, intheyeare 66. the State became fomuch in the 
hand and power of the Medici,all men difcontented,w ere inforced,either patietly 
to abide the condition wherein they lined, or elfe by way ofconfpiracie, and fecret 
pradife, to amend their fortune. But fith cofpiracies are with difficultie performed, 
for the mòftpart,they procure the mine oftheconrpirators,andthegreatne$orhim 
a<?ainft whome they be confpired. So that,a Prince by confpiracie aUaulted, if he be 
notthereinflaine, as wasthe Duke of Milan (which feldome hapneth) beconimeth 
thereby the ftronger,and being before good,becommeth euill.Bicaufe confpiracies 
dogiue him occafion to feare, feare counfaileth him to feeke affurance, and in lee- 
king affurance, he doth iniure others, whereby he gaineth hatred, and many times 
procureth his own deftrudion. So as in cóclufion,treafons do fodeinly ouerthrow 
thofe who attempt them, and trouble him many times againft whome tl^y c 
attempted. Italy (as hath bene before declared) diuided into two fadions, 
the Pope and theKing on the one fide, and the Venetians, the Duke, and Floren¬ 
tines on the other fide. And albeit there was not betwixt them any warre mo- 
lied, yet was there dailie occafion giuen thereof, and the Pope chiefelie m a 
his adions ftudied to offend the ftate of Florence. Philippa de Medici Archbilhop ^ 
of Pi ft, then dying, the Pope, (contrarie to the will of the Senate of Florence) 
eaue that Bilhopp^rick to Framefco Saluiati, whome hee knewe to bee enemie _ 
to the honfc of CMedici. But the Senate^ denying to deliuer poffefsion there- 
of, there followed great di fpleafure betwixt the Pope and the C^ledici.^ oeliaes pope and the 
that, the Pope did great fauoiirs (n Rome to the familie of Pax-u, and in eu^ie Mcdicu 

S 2 acte. 
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ade, disfanoured the hoiife oi Medici, In thofe dales, the hoiife of r.izz/ lined 
aboue other the Florentine families,inmoft riches and glorie. The chiefe ofthcni 
was called who for his riches and Nobilirie, wasmadeKnight. He hauing 
no children but oneonelydaughter,had for heiresdiuerfe nephews,fonnes of Piero 
and Jntomohh brethren.The chiefe ofwhom w^ieGughelmOyFrance/cOjKmMo^^nd 
Giouanm. Aftenhcm^ Andrew, Nichelo,2i\\d Galeotto. Cof mo de Medici feeing their fiches 
and nobilitie, gaiie his neccein marriage 10 Guglielmo, hoping that alliance 
would makethofe houfes more vnited, andremone all occafion ofdiiplealures and 
fufpitions,which many times hapned betwixt them. Notv;ithftading (fo iricertaine 
and fallible aretheexpedatios of mcn)ihe matter came otherwifetopafTe/orthofe 
that coiinfelled Lorenx^o, tedd him,it was perilous, and contrary to his authoritie, to 
fuffer the Citizens to increafe their riches and ftate: which was the caufe thatthofe 
degrees of honor were not graunted to and his nephews, which (as other 
Citizens thought) they defcriicd. Hcreofgrew the frft dirpleafureofthc P//z-z/,and 
the iirft feare of the Medici. The increafing of the one, was caufe that the other alfo 
increafed: in fo much as the Paz^ù in all adions, whereat other Citizens did mccte, 
were not to the Magiftrates welcome. Alfo the officers of eight men, vpon a like oc¬ 
cafion (without fuch refped, as was wont to be borne towards the great Citizens) 
confirained FrancefcodePazubem^ at Rome,ioreturneto Florence. VVhereuponthe 
Paz^rei in all places with ininrious words,and full of offence complained:which do¬ 
ings,caufed others to fjfped,& think théfelues to be immtd.Giomnni de P4z,z./,had 
marri ed the daughter of a man of great riches, which riches after 

his death for want of fonnes, fnould come vnto her. Neuertheles,his nephew 
toke poffefsion of part of thofe goods, and therby the matter being brought to triall 
and rute,an order was made, by vertue wherof,the wife ofGionanm de Pazzi was dif- 
inherited,and the poflefsions giuentoC^z/^?: which*iniurie,theP4zz/did altogither 
impute to the Medici. Ofthismatter,C;///Àt;?<7^/<?A/e'i/cididmany times lamient, and 
complaine to his brother faying, he feared leaft they defiring too much, 
fliould lofe all. But Lorenzo being Rill of youth and authoritie, would needs take all 
vpon hini,and make euery man know,that all things were done by him. The Pazzi 
being noble and rich, could not indure fo great iniuries,but deuifed by what means 
they might procure reuenge. The firft thatmoued (peech againftthe^Vz^/c/, was 
Francefco. He being ofmore courage and life then the others, determined to get that 
which hewanted, or lofe that which he had. Andbicaufe the gouernment of/'/<?- 
rence\N2Ci, hatefull vnto him,he lined for the moftpart in Rome, and there (according 
to the cuftome oi Florentineyicxchznn) occupied great fu m me s of money. Being 
alfo offamilier acquaintance with the Earle oneofthem often complained 

to the other of the Medici. In fo much as after many confultatiohs, they concluded, 
that to make the one of them affiircd of his lands, and the other of his Cirtie, it was 
neceffarie to alter the gouernment of Florence, which they thought could not 
be done, without the death of Giuliano, and Lorenzo. They alfo fuppofed, that 
the Pope and the King, would eafily thereto confent, if the facilitie of the en- 
terprife were laid before them. They then thus minded, imparted all their intent 
10FrancefcoSaluiati, Archbifhop of Pifa, who being ambitious, and lately iniu- 
red by the Medici, willinglie condifeended. And examining among themfelues 
what was to be done, they agreed (for the more fpeedie performing of the adi- 
on) to drawe thereinto Giacopo de Pazzi, without whome, they thought no¬ 
thing could be performed. It wa' then fuppofed good, that forthispurpofeFz^;?- 
cefco^lePazzJ Qiould goe to Florence, the Archbifhop andtheEarle remaineat 
Rome, tofollicite the Pope when need required. Francefco being come to Giacopo, 

found 
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found him more rcrpeòìiiie,and hard to be perfwaded, then they would haue 
and aduertifingtheiameto Rome, it was thought fit to draw him with more autho* 
ritie. Whereupon the Archbilhop and the Earle opened all the matter to Gtounréa- 
»^4ki.W«»rf>«o,oneofthePopesCaptaines. Hebeingamanofwarrewelleftec- 
med, was alfo beholding to the Pope and the King. NeuertheleUe, heiudgedthc 
matter hard, full of danger and dif hculties, which the Archbifhop laboured to re- 
moue, by telling him what aide thePopeand King wouldgiue tothc enterpriic. 
Alfo he alleaged ,that the Citizens of Florence did hate the Medict,the duiatt and 
Pax^z^i would help to kill them, which was the more eafie todo,by reafon they wal- 
kedintheCittie vnaccompanied,and withoutfufpeòì. Therefore ifOW/4«<?andZ<?- 

re';?z.wcre dead, the State might eaiily be changed. All which reafons, Giomiéat^ 

tiftA belceucd not, hearing many Florentines atHrme the contrarie. While thefc 
matters were in confidcration,it happened Carlo F aenxa itWio lick,as euerieman 
feared his death. It was then thought good to the Archbifhop and the Earle, to 
take occafion to fend Gioitanhattifia to Florence, and from thence to Rormgm,vu- 
der pretence torecouer certaine Townes, which the Lord of Faenui had taken 
from them. The Earle therfóre commaunded Giommhattica to fpeake with Lorenxo, 
and in his name delire counfell how the maiters oiRomagna might be handled; after 
to dcale with Framefco de Pax^xi, and then they togither,to perlvy ade Gmopo di Pazzi 
to be of their mind. And bicaufe hefliould carrie with him theauthontie or the 
Pope, they procured him to fpeake with hisholinefic, who oifered tofurtherthe 
enterprife with all his power. QW4r^///4 arriued at 
ofwhomc he was curteoufly rcceiued, and in all his demaunds wifely and friendly 
counfclled. Gmuinhattifia meruailed, finding him an other man, then he 
was reported to be : for he pcrceiiied him to be curteous, wife, and a friend to the 
Earlernotwithftanding bethought fit to talke with Framefco, but (he being gone to 
Lucca) communed with Giacopo, w home at the firft he found farre from the 
vetbefore they parted, with the authoritie of the Pope fomewhatmouedi and faid 
toC/4«4;;^4rr/y?4,thathefhouldgoe into and mthe meanefpace Francejeo^ 

would become home;and then more particulerly they would reafon how all things 
fhould be handled. Giouanhattijla went and returned,and ftill cótinued to cnterteinc 
Lorenzo with his difsimiiled bufines for the Earle ; and after conferred with 
and France/co de Pazzi, with whom heperfwaded fo farre, that they confented to the 
enterprife. Then they reafoned of the manner how to performe it, and 
thouàt it vnpofsible,both the brethren being m F/^r^,’;iv,andtherforc thought belt 
to tarry til Lorenzo vyent to Rome,vf \\\ch was thought he would,and then to execute 
the matter. FrancefcoXikcdweWihn Lorenxo lEould goeto Rome, biitif hedidnot go 
thither,yct either at fomc wedding intheChurch,oratthetimeoffomefport,they 
might be both flaine. And touching forreine aide, bethought the Pope might af- 
femble forces, pretending the enterprife of the Caftleof^V4^^4;?c,hauing luft occa- 
fiontotake it fro Carlo, bicaufehehad moued rebellion in the countries belonging 
to*r/>;.4andFm/./4. Yet was nothingfully concluded but that 
and Giouanbatti/a fhould go to Rome, and there with the Earle and the Pope deter- 
mine all things. Thismatter was againe practifed in and in the end arefolu- 
tion fet downe (the enterprife oiMontonehemg determined) that CtouanFrancefto 
daTolentinothcVo^s fouldier, fhould goe to Romagna, and Lor enxodiC aft elio 10 h\s 

countrey, and either of them with their men be readie to do whatfoeuer by the 
Avchbìà^ovSaluiati,?^FranceftodePazzi(hou\dbcc6mzun^^^^^ 

hattiftade Montefecco Hiould go to Florece,znd make prouifio of all things for the ex- 
coition of the enterprife^whereiinto the king Ferrando by his Embaffador prorm ol 
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fome aide. The Archbilhop,and Framefeo dePaz>ùznmcA ^iFloreme, perfwaded 
\ntoù\ccor\{^\x^cìcC7tdcopoM P&ggWiZ yong man well learned,but ambitious,& de- 
lighting inchange. They perfwaded alfothe two Gtacopt Saluidti^ont was brother, 
the other nephew tothe Archbifbop. Theyperfwadedlikcwile Barndrdo Bandini » 
znd Napolfone (twO valiant yongmèh borne in Fraunce) yet affedionat to the family' 
of Paz^u. Offtrangers (befidesthofewe haue named) they perfwaded Antonio di 
Volterra^ and oneother calledaPrieft, who taught the latintooiig tothe 
daughter of Giacopo. Rinato de Pazu, being a w ife and graue man (and fuch a one as 
knew the.inconuenients that followed likeenterprifes).wouldnot confent tothe 
confpiracie, but by all honeft meanes hecould, impeached the fame. The Pope had 
in the Vniuerfitic ofP//fr,mainteined Raffaello de Rtario (nephew to the Earle GiroU- 
w2<?j rolearne the Cannon lawes,where he continued till the Pope aduanced him to 
the dignitie of Cardinali. The confpirators thought lit to bring this Cardinali to F/<7- 
rf;2rò’,whofe coming, fhoiildcoueriheconfpiracicjhoping to harbour in his houfc 
thofcconfpirators, whom they had need of, and thereby take occafion to performe 
their intét. The Cardinal! beingderired,came, and was by 6V4^•^^/^»^/<’/'^z.z>.'Teceiued 
at Montughi his towne,neare vnto Florece. The confpirators defired by his occaiion 
to aOTemble Lorenz>o and Giulianoy and fo to kill them. They found meanes then that 
they fhouldfeaft the Cardinal! at their towne of whither Giuliano tixh tv by 
hap or piirpofe came not, fo as that appointment failed. Then determined they to 
coniiite them in Florence, whither of necefsitie they muft come, and fothey tooke 
order to make the feaft on Sunday the 26.of Aprili 1478. Thcconfpirators thus de¬ 
termined to murtherdiem at the feaft, on Saterda'y night they met togithcr, to take 
order for the excattion ofthemiirther the next day. The day being come, Fran- 

was adiicrtifed, that would not be there. For which coniideration, the 
confpirators met againe,and concluded,that it ftood them vpon to bring the matter 
to execution, bipaufc it was impofsible, (being knowne to fo many) butlt would be 
reiiealed, whereforethey determined to kill him in the Cathcdrall Church of S.Re- 

where the Cardinal! being,both the bretheren(according to their cuftome) 
would not failc to be. They ordered, that Giouanbattifla fhould take in harid to kill 
Lorenz.0^ and Francefco de Paz^z^i, with Barnardo Bandthi,Cnou\0 ftey Giuliano. Giouan- 
bamfiayvd\\{tdio performe his chargc,either bicaufe theciirtcous vfage of Lorenzo 
had mollified his mind, or elfeforfome other occafion which moued him, faid, he 
durft not commit fo great a finne in the Church,as to execute treafon with facrilege. 
Which conceit o£‘Giouanbattifiay was the firft mine of their enterprife -for thetime 
drawing on, they were forced to commit that charge 10 Antonio Volterr'dy and 
Steffanoiht Prieft : two men, both for cxperiece and nature, farre vnfit for that pur- 
pofe, bicaufe there is no adion which requireth morerefoliition and conftancie of 
mind,thenthis. And it behoueth him that fhould take fuch a matter in hand, tobe a 
man accuftomed to be prefent at the death of others. For it hath oft benefeene, that 
fome men, vfed to armes and blond, haue nptwithftanding in like cafes,let fall their 
courage. This determination fetdowne,they agreed that the timeofthe execution 
fhould be at the facring time ofMafte,and in the fame inftant, the Archbifliop . 
4/-/, with GiacopOy IhouTdtakepoftefsion ofthe publiqiie Fallace, to the end that the 
Senators either by confent or force (fofoone as theyongmen were flaine) fhould 
fauour the confpirators. This courfe being agreed of, they went to the Temple, 
where they found the Cardinali, and Lorenzo de Medici. The Church was full of 
people, au'i theferuice begun, but Giuliano not come. Wherfore Francefco de Paz-zJ^ 
with Barnardo (whohadthechargeofhis death) went vnto his houfe, and thereby 
intreatie and cunning,perfwaded him to com.e tothe Church. And truly it isat hing 

worthy 
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worthy memorie, to know how (o great hatred would be fo coiiertly kept fecret 
in the minds o^France/aT^ Barmrdo. For both by the way going to the Church,and 
in thechiirch, they entertcined with pleafant fpeech and youthful daliance. 
Alfo FrancefeovndcT colour offamilier and friendly curtefie, tookc Gtuiutfw in his 
armes,to feele whether he had on anie armour or garment of defence. Giuliano an^d 
Lorenz^okn^w well inoligli they were not belouedofthe Pax^Z'i, and that they deli- 
red to reraoue them from their authoritie in the ftate ; yet feared they not their own 
lilies fuppofingthatwhenfoeuertheP4^:^nvouldattempt anie enterpnfe againft 
them, they would do itciuilly and not by violence. Therefore not miftrufting ariie 
fuch meafurc ,they likewilefeined themfelues to be their friends. The murtherers 
thus prepared, thofe that were appointed for daughter of Lorenzo, thruft in among 
the multitude : where they might ftand without fiifpition. The others, togithers 
with being come to the Church , at the time appointed, Barmrdo Bmdtrn 

with a diort dagger made for the purpofe, ftabbed6'//^/wwto the heart, who moo- 
iiine a ftep or two,fell to'the ground: and vpon him went Francefco de Paz.z.t woun^ 
dins his bodie in many places fo fu riou fly ,that he drake himfelfe alfo a great wound 
in one of his owne legs. Antonio and Buffano affaulted Lorenuo^ at whpm they ftrake 
dillerfe times, but hurt him onely alitle inthethroate. For either their negligence, 
his refiftance, or the helpe of thofe that flood by, failed him from further harme So 
thatthc confpiratorsfled,andhidthemfdues. But bdngaftcmardsfoun^^ 
were (bamefully put to death, and their bodies drawnethroughalltheflreetes of 
the Citie. £erf«2<tfioyningwiththolefriendshebad about him,retiredhimfelfein- 

ro the vefterie oftheTemple,and there fhut vp the doores. Barmrdo Bmitm feeing 
Gidimo dead,flew alfo Frat^efco Nori a great friend to the either becaiife hec 
hated him before,or becaufe Vrancefco had gone about to faue G/» W Alfo not con¬ 
tent with thefe t w o murthers,he went towards hoping by his couraaeand 
quicknePfetofiippliethat, whicK-othersfor theirflothand cowardice had tóvn- 
done But LorenL being in the veftry.he could not performe his intent. In the midft 
of this ereat and terrible accident (which was fuch as made all men to feare,that the 
Chtirchwouldhauefallendowne)the Cardinallretiredtothealtar,wherebewas 
with areat difficultie by the Priefts faued,till fuch time (as the tumult ceafed)thc Se- 
mte could conuey him to hisPallace, and there till his deliuerie, with great feare he 
remained. At that timetherewCTeinF/iW'c»cc,certaineCitizensofPcw^«,whoby 

thefaaions,(enemiesto theirhoufes,) had bene baniflied. Thck Perugini being 
cromifed by the Par,u\.o bereftored to their country, wercalfo of this conipiracie. 
Whereupon the Archbilhop i’afawf/, (who was gone tofurprifethePa ace accom¬ 

panied with Cmcdw , the two other J'A'w.-.ir^and other his friendsand followers)be- 
ina comethither, left certaine of them below, charging them, that fo foon,easthcy 
fhould heare anie noyfe, to take poflefsion of the gate, and he \vith the greater part 
of the Perugini went vp, where he found the toarcat dinner,and was prefently Ic in 
bv CeCare Pctrucci Gonfaloniere diGiusJitia.The Archbilhop thus entred with a fewe, 
leauina the reft without, they of their owne accord went into the Chancery, w here 
they (but themfelues in. For thelocke ofthat doore was by fuchdeuifemad^ as 
neithawithin,norwithout,couldbe butwiththekeyopened. TheArchpihop 

in the meane (pace being with the Gonfaloniere, pretending to fpeake with himo 
matters by the Popes commandement, began to vtterfome fpeech fearefully ,and as 
thoueh he were Smazed. In fo much as the alteration of his countenance & words, 
wrouahtfo greatfufpitionintheGOT/'4/c»if)'f,that fodeinlyhethriiftBimoutofthe 

chamber : and feeingGM«;>«therealfo, tooke him by thehaire ofthe head,and del - 
uered him to the hands ofthe Serieants. The reft of the Senatori perceiumg t e e 
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tumults : with thofe weapons which were next hand, aflaulted the others which 
were come vp with the Archbifhop. Part of them being fl ut vp, the reft were dif- 
ftiaid,all whom they fodeinly flew,'orcaiifcd aline to be caft out of the Fallace win¬ 
dow. Ofihis number, the Archbiihop with the other two, Sdmati'àwàGiacofo de,- 

were hanged. The otherconfpiratorswhich were left below, had wonne 
the gatefrom the guard, and gotten polTefsionofall thelower roomes, fo that the 
Citizens who reforted vnto the Fallace vpon this rumor, could neither with their 
counfcll nor their force afsifl the Senators. In the meane fpace, Francefco de Pazzi ^ 
and Barnardo Bandini feeing Lorenzo efcaped , and oneofthem in whom the chiefo 
hopeofthe enterpriredepended,to before hurt, were therewith difmaied. Wher- 
upon Barnardoho^in^ with thatcourageto efcape, wherewith he had iniured the 

feeing the eni erprife failed, fled away and faucdhimfcife. Francefcobcim 
come home to his houfehurt, offered to mount on horfebacke (for the order was, 
that certainc armed men fliould be placed about the towne, and the people called 
tolibertieand armes) but he could not:So deep was the wound,and lo much blond 
had he loft. Wherefore he put off all his cloathes, and laide himfelfe naked in bed • 
defiring C/4c^;/'^?that he would performe that which himfelfe could not: TShtiiCutco- 

were old,and vnpradifed in Inch tumults, yet to make the laftproofe of fortune, 
mounted on horfebacke,followed with a hundreth horfemen or thereabouts (who 
werelaid readiefor the like enterprife) and withthofehewenttotheMarket place 
ofthePallace,callingthepeopletoaidehim,andrecoiiertheirfibertie.Biit thepeo- 

’ pie by the fortune and liberallitic of the made dealfe, gaiienocareto heipe 
him,and the Florentines had fo much forgotten their libertic,as he rccciucd noaiin- 
fwere at all. Onely ihcSenators (whocommaunded thehigheft place in the Pallàce) 
faluted them with throwing downeof ftoncs, and with threatenings by all waves 
they could deuife, terrified them. Giacopothendoubtfiill what to doo,vvas 
met by Giouanm Sartori his brother in lawe, who firft reprooued him and the reft, 
for the troubles they had begun, and thenperfwadedhimtoreturnetohishoufc] 
faying that the welfare of thcpeople,and the libertie,touched other Citizens afw el 
ash\m,Th\x%Giacop0 voyd ofall hope,feeingù\tSenators his cntm\t^;Lorenzo aliuc, 
^r/i»ce^tfhurt,andhimfelfenoifollowedofanic,determinedtoflceandfaiiehisJife[ 
ifpofsibly he could. For which purpofe, with that companic which was with him 

the cuenc of in the Market place, he went out oi Flor enee tow Romagna, In thcmeanc time all 
confpira- thc Citie Were in armes, and Lorenzo di Medici accompanied with many armed men, 

returned home to his houfe. The PaIlaccwasrecoucrcdbythcpcoplc,andaIlthe 
confpirators taken and flaine. Alfo throughout the Citie, thc name of Medici was 
proclaimed, and the members ofthe dead men, cither carried vpponthepointes of 
fwordes and launces,or drawne through t.hc ftreets : moreouer eueric man,both by 
wordesanddecdcsjirefully and cruelly perfecutedtheP^Jzz/. Their houfes were by 
the people taken,and(naked as he laie in bed) drawne out and brouoht to 
the Fallace, where he was hanged faft by the Archbifhop and others his' compani- 
ons.But he would not in any wile, for any iniiirie done vnto him by thc way, or af¬ 
ter,fpcak any word at all : but looked eiiery manearncftly in thcfacc.and fo without 
other lamentation tookeleaue oflife. Gnglielmodi Pa7.zt,hvoihtx‘m\zwttoLortnzo) 
by hisowneinnoccncieandthehclpofhiswife ^Mwj,faued himfelfeinhis houfe. 
There was no Citizen either armed or difarmed, but in thatnccefsitie went vnto 
renzo, offering him their fcruice and fubftancc. So great was the fortuneand fauour, 
which that houfe, by his wifedom and liberallitic had gained. Rinato de P^2zz/,when 
this chaunce happened, retired to his houfe in the countrey ; where vnderftanding 
therQf,hc difguifed himfelfe and flcd.Notvvithftanding,being knowneby thc way, 

l 
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Ii ee was taken and brought to Florence. Gtacofo in pafsing the Alpes was alfo taken. 
For thofe mountaine people hearing what had happened in Florencefeeing him 
fleeing,ftaied him,and brought him back to Florence. Neither could heintrcat them 
to kill him by the way, although he earneftly defired them fo to do. Guco^o and 
;;’^^^merebroughttotheirdeath,fouredaiesafterthisaccidenthappened.-&among 

fo many murthers and executions done all thofe foure dales,by meanes whereo i e 
ftreets were filled with dead men ^ yet was there no compafsion taken of any, but 
onelv of this Rinato • becaufe he was accounted a wife man, honeft, and free from 
that pride, whereoFthe reft of that houfe were noted. And to the end that this aai- 
on might proceed for an extraordinarie example, being buried among his 
aunceftors, was (as a man excommunicate) taken vp, and by the hanker wherewith 
he was ha nged, drawne naked throughout the Citie : and thofe that drew him, not 
voucthfauinghim a graue,threw his bodie into the riuer of Arno. Arare example of 
fortune,to fee a man offo great riches, and happie eftate, to fall into fo great infclici- 
iie,and be ruined with fo much crueltie. Some haue reported him, to be delighted 
in vices,and that hetooke great pleafureingaimingandfwearing, asonethat was 
carelelTeanddefperate. Thefe vices he couered with liberallitie and almes : for he 
largely releeued many pooremen,,and gaue mony to'places ofdeuotion.This gwd 
alfo may befaid of him,that the night before the Sunday appointed forthemurther 
(to the end no friend fhould be partaker of his misfortune) heepaideall his debts, 
and deliu ered all the merchandife he had of other mens to the propper owners,with 
marucilous care and diligence. Gtoad-nbattiBade Montefecco^ after many examinati- 
ons,was beheaded. NappoUoneihc Frenchman, fcaped away,and by that meanes fa^ 
lied himfelfe. Guglielmo de Paz>u, was banifhed, and his brother in lawesleft aliue, 
were put in prifon inthebottomeof the Caftle at Volterra. The tumults thuyiacirir 
cd,and theconfpirators punifhed,the funerali ofGiuUanoyN^s celebrated with much 
lamentation of all Citizens : becaufe there was in him fo; great liberallitie and curte- 
fie,as might be wifl">ed inany man borne to like fortune. Of there remained 
onefonue, who was borne a fewemoneths after his death, and vvas cdWtdGndtoi 
who became of that vertueand fortune, which at this prefent all the world know- 
cth,and I will (when occafion Ihall be offered if God graunt melife)fpeake of nini 
at largc.Thofe fouldiers which were condii tied by Lorent^o daCaBella in the vale of 
Teucre^ and thofe which fenied vnder Giouanfrancefco da Tolentino in Romagna, were 
ioynedtogither to aide the and were comming Florence, But hea¬ 
ring the enterprife was mifearried, they returned backe. And the alteration of the 
ftate notbeing brought topafteCasthe Pope and King defired) they determined to 
do that by open warre, which by fecret ronfpiracie they could not. Then both the Thj:#op. 
one and the other of them, with all pofsiblefpeede, aftembledtheirforcestoaflault inoue warre 

the ftate of Florence : publiftiing that they required nothing of that Citie, but that it ag'»» <>'' 
would remoue Lorenzo de CM edict among allthe FW^/m,they accounted 
their onely enem ie. The King his fouldiers, were alreadie pafTed Fronto^,, and the 
Popes forces, arriuedinthe countrey of Perugia. The Pope alfo intending to make 
theFW^^/;^r'^totaftcof fpirituall afflidion, did excommunicate and curfethem. 
The Florentines feeing fo great forces comming againft them, with great care pre¬ 
pared for defence. And Lorenzode CMedtci (becaufe the warrewasfaid tobernade 
onely againft him)deriredbeforeall other things,toa{rembleinthePallace with the 
*S’c«i^ealltheprincipallCittizens,tothe'numberofthreehiindrethorniore: vnto 
whom hefpake asfoiloweth. I know not (right noble Lords and magnificent Cittì-ncfpccch of 
zeus) vvhether I ought lament or reioyce with you, for thefe matters lately happe- Medici.tothc 
ned For when I con fider with what fraud and defpight I was aflaulted,and my bro- Florentines. 

thcr 
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ther flainc; I cannot but bee forrie, and with all my heart and foulelament. Yet 
when 1 remember with what readineiTe,what loueand vniuerfallconfent ofallthis 
Ckie,my brothersdeath was reuenged and I defended, I miift offeree be glad, and 
greatly efteeme my felfe.For as experience hath now taught me to know,that I hauc 
more enemies in the Cittie then I thought, fo hath it enformed mee, that I had alfo 
more earned and affedionate friends then I looked for. I am then to condole with 
you for the iniurie of others^and reioyce with you, for your owne merits : yet muft 
my forrow be the more, becaufethe iniuries were rare, neuer feene, and not of vs 
deferued. Confider (right noble Cittizens) to what point frovvarde fortune had 
brought our houfe,that among ourfriendsjourkinsfolks,and in the Church,it was 
not aUured.Such asdand infeare of their Hues, were wont to refort to their friends 
for aide,and dee to their kinsfolk for fuccour: boihwhom we found readie armed 
to ourdedrudion. Such as either midruded prillate or publiqueperfecution, haue 
found refuge in Churches : butthe fame hauing failed others,hath bin madea place 
for our murder.Forwhere murderers &theeueshauefoundrefuge;theii/^y/ri haue 
met with miniders of their death. But God (who hithertodid neuer abandon our 
houfe) hath faued vs,and taken vpon him the defence of our iud caufe. For what in* 
iurie haue we done, that might of any man merit fo great dedreofreuenge ? Truly 
Wè neuer oiFended priiiately any ofthefe, who haue prooued themfelues fo much 
our enemies. For if we had offended them,they fhould not haue had fo great meane 
to offend vs. Oriftheyattributeto vs the publiqneiniuries (whereofI am not pri- 
uie) they offend rather.yon then vs^rather this Fallace,and maiedie of gouernmeni 
then our houfe.-feemipg that for our caufe you do vndeferuedly iniure them,and the 
red of your Citizens, which is farre from all troth. For we, though we could, and 
youfthough we wpuld) did neuerconferttthey fhouldbedonc. Whofoeuer doth 
iooke well into the truth,{hall linde, that our houfe hath bene by you, with fo vni- 
uerfad confent; aduauncedfor nothing more, then for that it hath dudied to excell 
'others in curtelie,liberallitie,and well dooing. If then we haue honoured draun- 
gersjhow haiieweiniiired oiirkinsfolke Ì Ifthis motion proceeded of delire to go- 
uerne(as it feemeth to do, by taking the Fallace and lead ing armed men to the Mar¬ 
ket place) thereby appeareth, how euill, ambitious, andreprooiieableitis. If it be 
done, for themalliceand enuiethey beare to ourauthoritie, therein they offend 

j^^.ou, not vsto whom you hauegiuen it. For furely thofe authorities deferiiehatc, 
which men vfiirpc ,not thofe which with curtefie, liberallitie, and magnificence be 
gained. You know alfo that our houfeneuer afeended to any degree of greatneffe, 
but by order of this Fallace,and your vniuerfall graunt. my graundfather,re" 

' turned not from exilebyforceofarmesor violence,but by your allowance and con- 
fent. My father being aged and ficke, could not defend his authoritie againd fo ma- 

^Uy cnemies,butvouwithyourauthoritiedidit.Imy felfeafter myfathersdeath(be- 
ingasit wercachilde)haue hot mainteinedthe edimation of my houfe, but by your 

< coijnfels and fauour. Neith er could our houfe haue gouerned this common-weale, 
, ' had you not ioyned, and doo ioyne in the gouernment thereof. I cannot therefore 

imagine, what caufe of mallicethey haue againd vs, or what iud occafionto enuie 
vs. For fith their owne auncedors with their pride and couctife, hauelodthofe ho¬ 
nours, why fliould they enuie vs, ifby contrarie defert we haue gained them ? But 

• admit the iniuries done them by vs be great, and that they iudly defired our mine, 
yet why fliould'they offend this Fallace ? Why make they league with the Fope 

i .and King againd the libertie of this date? Or why do they didurbe the long peace of 
Hereof they hauenoexcufeatall,forthey oughttooffend thofe, who offen- 

., ; ^ded themj andnotmixepriuatedifpleafurcs, with publique iniuries ; which is the 
" rcafon 
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rcafonthat they being cxtirped, our miferieis the more. For by their mcanes the 
PopcandKingarecommingtowardesvsinarmes : and thatwarre(they fay) tobe 
made onely againft me and my houfe. Which would God were true, becaufe then 
the remedie is readie and certain. For I am not fo bad a Citizen,as to preferre my pri< 
mate welfare, before yourpublique weldooing ; but would willingly quench your 
lirc,with my own deftrudion. Yet fith the iniuries which great mendo,bealwaies 
coucred with lome pretence leflediihoneft,they hauecholenthisquarell,tocloake 
their fhamefull enterprife.But if it To be,that you beleeue the contrarie,! am in your 
hands to be holden,or let loore,as your fellies (hall thinke beft. You are my fathers, 
you are my defenders, whatibeuer you commaund,! obey and will perforrae. Nei¬ 
ther will l euerrefufeCifit Ihall pleafe you) to end this warre with my bloud. which 
bythebloudofmy brother hath bene begun. While Zmw^^thusfpake, the Citti- 
zcnscouldnot refraine weeping ; and with fuchcompafsion as they heard him, he 
wasby oneof them,anrwered, faying^ TheCittiedid acknowledgetohaiicrecei- 
med fo much good ofhimandhis, as hce might afliire himfelfethey would be no 
deffc readie to preferuehis reputation and authoritie, thenthey had bene willing 
toreuenge his brothers death,and fauehis life. And before he fliould lofe either the 
ohe or the other, they would hazard the Ioffe of their countrey. And to the end their 
deeds might beanfwerabletothofewords, they appointed a certain number of men 
to guard his perfon from domefticalltreafons: and after tooke order for the warre, 
leuying both men and money by all meanes conuenient. Then by verme of the ’ 
league, they fentforaidetotheDukeofii//7^?2andtherc7;fto;?j. And fith the Pope 
had fhewed himfelfe a wolfe and no (hepheard, fearing’to be deuoured,by all pof- 
fiblc meanes they iuftified their caufe, letting all know the treafonpradfifed a- 
gainft their ftate: declaring the wickedneffe ofthePope',and his iniuftice^ who be- 
inghyindired meanes afpired to the Papacie, would affo with mallice exercife the 
(kmc. For he had not onely firft Tenta Prelate of his to accompanie tray tors, and ciit- 
throates to commit murther in the Temple, eueninihe time ofdiuincferuice, and 
at the inftant of celebration ofthe Sacrament, (and fo by the death of the Citizens to 
chaungethegouernment, andfacketheCittieathispleafure) but had affo excom¬ 
municated them, and with his papali curfes threaded and offended them. Not- 
withftanding if God were iuft, and that the iniuries ofmen were to him offenfiue,it 
could not be, but that the adtions of this Pope were to him difpleafing, and would 
becontent thatmen iniured (not hauing any other refuge) might refort vnto him. 
Whereforethc Florentines àìà not onely refufeto obey this excommunication, but -j^gpioj-en- 

alfothefamenotwithftanding,inforce their Priefts to celebrate diuineferuice.They tines carclclTc 

alfoaffembled a Councell in Florence, wheriirito all the Prelates ofrepaired, 
and appealed from the Pope to the next Councell. On the other fide,the Pope wan- 
tednot reafons to iuftifie his caufe : and therefore alleaged it was the office of a chief 
Bifhop,to remoue tyrants,oppreffe the wicked, and aduauncethe good. All which 
thingsfitbehoued him by all waies to procure. For it was not the office of feculer 
Princes to imprifon Cardinals,hang vp Bifhops,to kill,cut in peeces, and drawe the 
•Priefts through the ftreets, murtheringboth guiltieand vnguiltie pcopIe,without 
refpedt. Notwitbftanding all thefe quarrels and acciifations, the Cardinal! (whom • 
the Florentine prifoner) was releafed, and Tent home to the Pope : which was 
the caufe that the Pope without refped!, with all his and the Kings forces, affailed The Pope and 

them. And thofe two armies conduded by ^^;^,eldeft Tonne of Ferrando Duke of picTcn- 

Calattria^ and by Federigo^2ix\t of Vrhino) entred Chianti,by leaucofihcSanefi^'^ho tines, 

ikuoiiredthe enemie) andfurprized i?withdiuerfeother Caftles, and fpoyled 
ihe counrrey : which done,they encamped 2X.CasMlina,’T\\tFlorentinesk6.r\^i\\éc 

affaults, 
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affaultSjWerc much afraid ^being without men,and flowly aided by friends. For ah 
belt the Duke had fent afupplie, yet the denied they were bound to hclpe 
them in priviate caufes. And the warre being againft priviate men they werenot to 
aide them ^ becaufe priviate quarrels are not pvibliqiiely to be defended. Whcrefore 
\\\t florenhnesi\iO\\^\\i goodbyEmbailadors to enetians to a better 
opinion : and Tent To?mJo Soderim vnto the Semite, in the meane fpace fovildiers were 
enterteined, and ^d’rc^?/^Marqiiefleof/’./m/r^ appointed Generali. Whilethispre* 
paration was in making,the enemy diftrefl'ed and the people there dilpah 
ring of refeue,after fortie daies defence,y celded. From thencethe enemie marched 
towards Arez.t o,zi\ò. hid liege to Ol/tonteS. Setimo. By this time the Florentinedetmt 
wasreadie, andbeingcomc'withinthreemilesjthe enemiefeemed therewith pet* 
pleKed. For /vim^^^^t'd^rf^/zi^^defired truce forafewedaies : which was graunted 
with fo great diradnaiintage to the Florentines, that they who defired it, did much 
merviaile. For ifthat requeft had not bene obteined, they had beneforcedto depart 
with fhame. But hauingthoredaiestorepairethem,intheendeofthetnice,they 
tookethat Caftle,beiore the faces of our men.Yet thewinterat hand,the enemy,to 
lodge himfelfe with more commoditie,retiredintothe countrey of Siena. ThcFio^ 

r^'^^f/w^likewil'cbeftowed themfclues, where with moft commoditie they could 
And the Marquefle of Farrara hailing litle prolitted himfelfe,and done lelFe good fo 
others, returned to hisowne. In thofe daies rebelled from theDukevppon 
thefe confiderations. After the death c74/£'^^^^(haviing left his Tonne yoong and vnfit 
to gouerne) their grew difeention betwixt Lodoiiico ^oBauiano^ mài Afcamohhvn’- 

cles, and the Ladle his mother : foreuerieofthem , defired the tuition of the 
yongD-uke. In which cootentionsthe Ladie -^«?«.zDucheOre(by coiinfellof 
i’i'f/mwEmbalTadof therefor the Florentines^ ^nàCeccoSimonetti{ye\\o had beneSc- 
cretarie to GaleAz>%>o) gat the vpper hand. Whereupon the sforù fled from {JHiUn. 

flying,was drowned in the Riuer^^<^^: and the others, togither with 
bertoofSanfeiierinOy were to fundrie places confined^ for Roberto in thofe troubles 
had abandoned the Duches, and ioyned with them. After happened fometumults 
mTofiana., by which new accidents,thofe Princes hoping of new fortune, evierie of 
them attempted fomewhat,wbj3reby to returne to his country^ The King Ferrando, 
who faw that the Florentines ^v^re in their necefsitie,fuccovired onely by the flare of 
Milan^ totakealfofromthem that aide, found meanes that the Ducheflefhoiildfb 
be fet a worke in her country,as of her, they could not be aided. And by Profiere A'- 
domo, and the Lord Roberto (who were rebelled) found meanes to make Genouarc^ 
uolt from the Duke. Nevi erthelefle the fmall Caflleflood firme; wheruntotheDii- 
cheflefent great forces torecovier the Citie : but they were onerthrowne.Then fhc 
feeing the daimgerofher Tonne and herfelfe, by the continuance of that warre, 
feana difordered, and the Florentines (in whom (he onely hoped)afflidled, determi¬ 
ned that fith The could nothold to^?/^/iasfvibied, fh e would recouer it as a friend. 
And agreed with Batti Bino Frego fo (enemie to Profpero Adorno,) to giue him the lit¬ 
ri eCaftle,and make him Prince otow//^,vpon condition,that hewovild driue out 
Profpero, and disfaviour the According to this agreement, BattisHnosmihiYit. 
helpe of the Caflle,and his fadion, furprized Gemun, and according to the ciiflomc 
made himfelfe Doge.Tht sforzai then, and the Lord Roberto, being drivien out of Ge- 
nona, went with their followers to Lunigiana.^htxm^on the Rope and King feeing 
the troubles of Lombardy , tooke occafionby thofe that were driuen from 
Genoua, to diflurbe that part of T0fcana vthich. is towards Pifa.To the ende that'thc 
Florentines diuiding their forces ihould become weake : and tooke order that the 
winter now paft , Roberto fliould goe with his forces from Limigiana to the 

countrey 
/ 
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countrey of This Rde/'ttPthen moued exceeding great tiimiiìt,riirprrìing and . 
fackingmany caftles in that country,& fpoiling hard to the wals ofP^;At that time 
arriued in EmbatTadors from the Emperor,the French King,and the King of 

: fent by thofe Princes to the Pope. They perfwaded the Florentines alfo to 
fendTnto him, promifing to make fome end of the war, and procure a good peace. 
TheF’/^^/'c^hmrefufednotto make this trial, àndtherather that therby they Ihould 
let the world know,they weredefifous of peace.ThefeEmbafladors dirpatched,re- 
turned a^^ain without any thing dohc. Wherupo the Floretines^io honor themfelues 
by the reputation ofthe French King (being by the Italims partly offended ^ & partly 
abandoned)fcnt vntohimZ)<?;^^/^i?^c‘«4/W/, amanwelllearned in the Greek & Latin 
toongs,5c one whofe anceftors had alwaies born office in the citiet but being on his 
way ,atuV/7^/2hedied.Then the ftatetorewardhisheires,and honor the memory of The Flortn- 
him being dead, with publike expence honorably buried his bodie, aduancing his 
Tons,and giuing portions of mony to his daughters marriages. In his place,they lent jeruams. 
Embaffacior toxhcYJiXi^fimdantomo refpucci,2i man alfo learned in the Emperial and 
Papalllawes.Theaffaultofi?^/^cr/-^vponthecountfy ofP/yii,troubled much the 

rentines, for being alreadie occupied in a great war towards .S’iena^ they faw not how ' 
to make prouifio for P/T^.But to hold the Z//ff/;^/faithfull,and that they fhould not 

releeiiethe enemie with mony or vidual< fent Embaffador vnto them Capfcnk 
who was (by reafon of the alincient hat e which that citie beareth to the Fiorent tides') 

receiued with fo great fufpition, as hee feared many times to haiie bene popukrfy 
haine.Infomuch as this iourney did rather breedeocca fi on ofnew difpleafnre, then^ 
new friendfliip.The Florentinesùìcmtwoktò. the Marqiiefie of Farrara.QnxmQÌntà 
the Marqueffe o^Mantoua^znA with great rute,required of the Fenetians to haue the 
Earle Carlo,(onnQ o£Braccio, and DeifeboSonmo^the Earle Giacopo, Vyhich reqiieft^ 
after many cauillations, was by the Venetians graunted. For they hauing made truce 
with the turke,had no colour to deny them,and were afhamed to break their pro- 
mifemadeto the League. The Earles &Dc/j^^^^?>came with a good number of 

men at armcs,5c ioyning to them all other the men ofarmes they could fpareifró the 
army which ferued vnder the Marques of ym'4r4,againft the Duke o^CdUiuria,\ym. 
towardsP//4toencounte^i?^’^^’^■/'^?’who with hismenwasnearetothe riuer of Ser-^ 

• c/;/^;And albeit hemade (hew totarry for our mé,yetdid he not,but retired into Z«- 
nmana,\.o thofe lodgings from whence he came,w hen he entred into the cou ntry of 
Pijk: After his departure,all thofe towns were recouered by thcEarle Carlo, which 
the enimies had before taken in the country of Z?/^.The Florentines deliuercd ofthe 
enemy towards P/p,caufed all their forces to be brought betwixt Colle & .Gimiano, 

But by reafon ofthe Earle his coming,there were in that camp both the folow* 
CTS^Sforz^a & Braccio : which was the occafiòthat(moued with old enuy)they bega 
to mutiny : 5c was feared,that if they had bin long togither they would haue come 
to bIows.lt was therfore thought fit for efehuing a worfe milchief,to diuidc the fol- 
diers,5c fend one pàrt ofthe into the country oiPerugia,vnder the Earle Carlo: the o- 
ther to fiay at Pw/^<9^z/ jthereto entrench themfelues flrong, 5c procure that the eni- 
my fhuld not ewtettheFlorentines\nt\d, By this adlio they alfo hoped to c^rain the 
enimiestodiuidethdr forcesrforthey thought eitherthattheEarlcC^r/^fhuldfur- 

prize Pm^wherethey fuppofedhehadmany partakers,or thatthePopc muldbc 
' fnforced t5 fend great forces to deféd it.They pradifed moreouer (to bring the pope 

in more necefsity)that (being come fro the city of Caftello^hete Lore- 

his enim V was chief) (huld with his me approch the town,remouc his aduerfary, 
5ctake it fr5 the pope. At the beginning it feemed as thogh fortune wold hauefaiio- 
red the Flore tine attempts : bicaufe Earle Carlo proced ed wel in the cout^y ot Perugia, 

t 
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Hicholo Vitelli alfo,although he enired into Caliellv^ yet he and his were ftrongeft in 
the field,and without any refiftancc/poiled about the Citieat his pIcarure.Likewife 
ihcforccs left at Poggibonù euery day to the walks of Siena, Notwithftanding 
all thefe hopes became vaine. Firft died the Earle Carlo in the chiefe hope of his vic- 
torie rwhofe death had bettered the eftatcof the Florentines Vii^h.Qsì&oncv^\ì\Q\ì 
grew thereof, had bene well vfed. Forfo fooneauhe Earles death was knowncjfo- 
deinly the Popes fouldiers(who were altogither at Perugia)ho^^à to ouerthrow the 
Florentines :2iU^ comming forth intothe field,lodged themfelues vponthe lage, di- 
ftant three miles from the enemie. Onthe other fide, Giacopo Guicciardini (who was 
Commifiary ofthat camp) with the counfel of Roberto da (Chieftain after the 
death of theEarle knowing the occafion of the enemies pt‘ide, determined to 
ftaiefor thcm.SoaSjioyning battle vppon that lage (where in old time yinmbal[PdX\9 
^hat memorable ouerthrow to the the Popes forces were broken. Which 

fhcTby Ihe*”' vidory was in Florence t^cówtà. with commendation of the captaincs,& comfort of 
Florentines, all Others. And the fame had proued the honor & profit of the enterprifcjif the difor- 

ders which grew in the army at had not vndoneall. And thusthegood 
riicceOTe of the one camp was vtterly marred by the other.For the fouldiers of that ar¬ 
my hailing gotte abootie in the country of Sienadin the diuifiotherof,the Marques 
QiFarrara & iV4»i-<?«4fellindebate.Inromuchastbey came to armes,cither iniuring 
the other by all meanes they could. Whereby the finding they couldno 
more imploy them togither, were pleafed that the Marques oi Farr ara with his meri 
fiioiild be difeharged. That army thus weakned & left without a goiierncr,procee¬ 
ding in euery thing diforderly: the Duke ofC4/4«r/4 (who was with his camp near to 
Siena) tooke courage to approach, &. fo did.The Florentins feein g th efelues likely to 
be a{railed,neither trufted to their force, nor their number, which was greater then 
the enemies,nor in their place where they were,being of great force : but without 
refpediCue at fight of the enemy, & the duft, fled gleaning the munitió,thc cariages 
6c artillary .Sobeaftly &cowardlywcrethofccamps,whethechargeori:etfreofonc. 
horfe,might make the lofle,or winning of an enterprife.This difeoht filled the kings 
fouldiers with rpoilc,6( the with feare.For their citic was not onely affli-- 
died with war, but alfo with peftilence : which was fo grcat,that all the Cittizens to 
(hundeathjwereretiredtotheircountry houfes.This ouerthrow Was themorcter- 
riblc, becaufe thofe Cittizens who had land in the vales of Pija & Delfa^ being come 
thither, (the ouerthrow performed) with all pofsible fpced returned to Flor enee,Xcz- 
ding with them not only their children & goods,but alfo their labourers. For euerie 
houre it was feared,the enemy would prefent himfelf before the citie. The officers - 
for the war,feeing this diforder,commanded thofe forces which w ere vidorious in 
the country of Perugia,io furceafetheir enterprife againft the Perugini, 8c come to the 
vale of Delfa,x.o encounter the enemy there: who after the vidory ,did without refi- 
ftancefpoilethe country. And albeit they had fo greatly diftrefled the citie of Perugia^ 
as they might euerie houre looke for vidorie, yet the Florentines refolued rather to 
defend their own,the take from others. Thus that army remoued fromtheplace of 
happy fucccOfejWas brought to S,Cafsiano,z Caftle diftant fro Florence^.mWtmhin- 
king they could not ftaic in any other place, till fuch time as the broken Camp were 
fupplied.The enemies onthe other fide at Perugia being free by the departure of the 
Florentine fouldiers,become audacious,diddaily take great booties in the countries 
of Arez^z^o 8c Cortona : and the others who had vidory vnder Alfonfo Duke of Calau^ 
ria at Poggibonu, got the pofiefsio firft of Poggibonù, 8c then oivico, 8c facked Certal- 

^<?.Hauing won tnefetowns,8c comitt ed thefe fpoils,they incampedbeforethecaftle 
of Colle, which in thofe daies was accounted a place of great ftrength ,and thepeopic 
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ofthatcoiintry^being faithfullto \htFlorentines^\Ntit of force fiifficient to hold the 
cnemieofFjtillthearmiewasaffembled. The Florentines ihtn. hauins gathered all 
their forces at S.Ca.fsiano, and the enemies furioufly befieging Colle, daermined to 
draw neare vnto them, to encourage their friendes to defend themfeluel-fuppofing 
allb that the enimy wold offend with morercfped,for hailing his aduerfary at had. 
T his refoliuionfetdowne,they remoued the Campe from S.CafcUno^ and brought 
it 10S.Gminuno,s^\ihm huemyles Colle ; from whence with light horfesand 
other fuddeine meanes,they daily molefted the Dukes Camp, Notwithftanding, 
this fupplie fufticed not thole of Colle : for wanting neceffarie prouilion, on the 
thirteenth day of Nouember they y eelded, to the great griefe of the Florentines i and 
the ioy of the enemies : and chiefly of the who befides their hate tothei^/<?- 

• rentines^ beare alfo priuate grudge to the Collegiani, By this time the winter v^as 
great, and the feafon vnfit for warre, fothat the Pope and King (either becaufe they 
would giue hope of peace, or that they defired toenioythe pafiedVidorie quiet¬ 
ly) offeced to the truce for threemoneths s and gauc them ten daycs re- 
jpite to make anfw ere: which was prefently accepted. But as a woundewhen the 
blond therein groweth colde,grieueth thebodie more, then when it was receiued, 
fo this fmall reft, caufed the Florentines toknowe the trauailes they had endured : 
and the Cittizens without refped accufedonean other, of the errors committed 
in the laft warre, for the charges in vaine fpent, and the Impofttions vniuftly 
put vppon them, Which matters were not only fpoken of among priuate men, 
but the fame was alfo boldly propounded in the Councels. And one of them 
tooke courage, turning his face towards Lorenzo de Medici^ fayd vnto him. This 
Citie iswearied, andrenifeth to haue longer warre. It behoueth therefore that we 
deuife which way to make peace. Then Lorenzo knowing the necefsitie, conful- 
tedwiththofe friends whom he knew moft faithfull and wife, and concluded(firft 
perceiuingthe?^t^’^/^/>7Jcoldnefreandinconftancie, the Dukes infancy and trouble 
ofciuillwarres) that it was neceffarie with new friends to feeke new fortune. Yet 
Hood they doubtfull whether they were beft truft vnto the Pope, or the King. The 
matter being well examined, they preferred the Kings friendfhip as moft ftableand 
fure. Becaufe the fhortneffe of the Popes Hues, the chaungeoftheirfiiccersion, the 
fmall feare,which the Church hath of Pinces, and the fewe refpeds which it vfeth 
in refolution , are the caufes why a feculer Prince cannot afliircdly truft vnto a 
Pope, nor fafely pafie one fortune with him. For w hofoeuer is friend vnto the Pope 
in warresand daungers, fhall be by him accompanied in the vigorie, but in ad- 
iierfities left alone: becaufe the Pope is by fpirituall power and reputation, fuppor- 
ted and defended. This refolution made, that to gaine the Kings friendfliip was fbcFloren- 
beft: they thoughtthefameby no meane better procured,nor with moreaffurance, iSngPerran-' 
then by the prefence of Lorenr.o. For the more liberallitie v/ere vfed to him, the ào his fauour. 

more they thought he would forget former dirpleafures, Lorenzo determined vp¬ 
pon thisiourney, reaccommended the Citie andftate vnto TomAfo Soderini, then 
Gonfaloniere di Giuslttia, and in the beginning of December he departed from Flo- . 
rence: and being arriued at P/ySjWrotevntotheto^^ctheoccafionofhisdeparturcj 
Tmdthe Senate to honor him, and that he might with more reputation conclude the 
peace with the King, made him Embaftador for the people ofwith fullLorcmode 
amhoritieto proceed, as by his diferetion fhould be thought good. In the 
time Roberto da San Seuerino^ togither with Lodcuico zndl fcanio (for their third the Horen- 
brother Oerauiano Sforza was dead) aftaulted againe the State of CMilany defi-^^es. 
rous towinnethe gouernmentthereof. And hailing furprized Tortona^ Milan2\{o 

with the whole countrey was in artnes. Then theDiichefte Bona was counfelled to 
T 2 admit 
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admit the J/ww into the State,and by that meane appeafethe ciuill difcention. The 

Antonio Taf- j,|,;jfQfj[,ofeCounfellors,was^»fo»i<' T'dT/twof faffanc who being bacely born, 
czmctoOUikn, andwasby theDnkeCo/f^sioandtheDucheffe receiiicdto feme 
in their chamber.He either for the bewtieof his perfon,or for feme other fcern ver¬ 
me aherthedeath of theDuke, afpired to fo great fauour with theDuchette, as 
almoft alone hee souerned the ftate : which greatly difpleafed Cecco, being ^ man 
both for learning and long experience excellent. Soas hebothtothcDucheUeand 
others,laboured to decreafe thecredit o£Tafsmo, WhQw£Tafsmo being aware,^ be 
reiienged, & haiie ay d at hand to defend him from C^-cc^perlwaded the Ducheffe to 
receiue home the Sfiru : which (he did without making Cecco priuie. But Cecco zt- 
ter knowing thereof, faide vnto her; Madame, you haue made a refoliition which 
willtakemvlifefrom mee, andthe ftatefromyou : As (h.ortly after came to palTe. 
For was by the Lodomo put to death : zndTafswo, within a (hort (pace (being 
driuen out of theDuchie) theDuchelTetooketherat lo great offence,that (he went 
from MiUrf, and renounced the gouernment of her fonne vnto Lodoujeo Thus Z^- 
douico become onely gouernour o^CMtUn, was (as diali be declared) the occaiion 
of the mine of Italy. Lorenzo de cMedict was now on his way towardes Naples^ 
andthe pea^ebetwixt the enemies in communication: when beyond all expeda- 
tion Loimeo hailing pradited with fome SereiMxfi. by fleakh entered 
with armed men into Serezha, taking poffefsion of that Tovvne, andimprifo- 
ned thofe that gouerned then for the Florentines. This accident greatly offended 
the princes oftfie Florentine ftate, whothonght the matter was brought to paftc 
bv diredion of the king Ferrando. And complained to theDiikeof CaWwCwho 
wa' -t the Campebeforei't>»«;fayingthey werenotwithftandingthetnic^aflaul- 
ted with newewarre. He both by Letters, EmbalTages,andeumeothcrway, 
declared the fame was done without the confent of his father. The Florentmes 
neuerthelefle thought themfclues in hard eftate , wanting money ; the chiefe of 
their Common-wealeintheKingshand : A new warre mooued by thebe»j,«e/, 
and without friendes. For in the Venetians they trufted not : and feared leafte 
the oouernement of CHilan was vnaflured. Their onely hope was vppon that 
which Lorenzo de.CWedici was to conclude with the Kin^g. Lorenzo amued at 

i-nmi- -Naples byfea, was there both by the King and ail that Cittie, honouraolie and 
«Naples vvith-reat eKpeaationrecciued.Becaufefogreatawarrebeingmadeonelyto op- 

preffeliim, his enemiesthereby did make him more great For being come to 
thelCinos prefence, hee debated with himtheeftateof , the humors of prin¬ 
ces and people thereof, and what might be hoped of the peace, and feared by 
the warre. Which theKinghearing, grew intomore admiration, to hnde in him 
fo nobleaminde, foreadieawit, andfo great a ludgement, then that he could 
endure fo long a warre. In fo much as the King doubled the honours before done 
vnto him, and begannetodeuife rather how hee might wmne him for a friend, 
then continue him an enemie. Notwithftanding for diuerfe caufes hee 
teined him from December till Marche, not onelie to make the moretriall of 
him but alfo of his Cittie. For Lorenxao wanted not enemies in Florence, who 
defired that theKing would haue holden him, and enterteinedC/acc/.. P^ctm- 
no : and vnder colour of lamenting, they fpeake their mindes, Alfoinpubliquc 
Councelfes, thev oppofed their opinions againft Lorenzo). By the edeui es 5 
It was brined, ihat if the King woulde keepe Lorenro long at iVa/>/«,the 20- 
uernment in Florence (Voiild be chaunged . Wh.che was the onely caufe that 
the King deferred his difpatch fo long, hopingthere might fome tutnult arifein 
Flo-rence. But feeing that all thinges paffedquietly, on the fixt dayofMarch.in 
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iheyearcl479.hehad Icaue to depart, andbeforehis departurewasby theKingfo 
bountifully prerented,&. iouingly vfed, that betwixt Lorenzo & theKing their grev/ 
a perpetual amity,& preferuationof both their lhtes.ThusZ^»;^^';^;z><?returned to/”/<?- 
reme With areater reputation & honor then he went thence, & was with fo great ioy 
ofthe citie^eceiued,as his great vertues & new merits deferuedrhauing put his own 
life in hazard torecouer peace to his country .For within two daies after his arriuall, 
the treaty betwixt the common weak oiFloreme & the King was proclaimed, w her- league be- 
by they were both both bound to defend one the others country: & that the townes twcejic the 
taken fro the Florentines in the war, Ihuld be by the King reftored. And that the Pax,- pi "lifuncl 

imprifoned in the town ofFolterra^ fhuld be deliuered. And that mony fhonld be 
for a certame time paide vnto the Duke of Calauna.T\\\% peace being publiAied,did 
much offend the Pope & xhcrenetians, becaufethe Pope thought he was litle eftee- 
med ofthe King, &. the Fenetians as litle regarded of the Florentines: who being their 
companions in the war,thought themfelues il vfed,not to be partakers ofthe peace. 
This indit^nation vnderftood and beleeuedat Florence, did fodeinly breed fufpition 
in euerie man,that of the peace wold arife a greater war. W herupon the Magiftrates , 
of the fiate, determined to reftraine the goLiernment, and thattheaffairesofmofi: 
importance fhouldbereduced into the hands of alelfeniimber : and fo ordeined a 
Councell of? o. Citizens, with anthoritie that they might proceed in matters of moft 
importance.This new ordinance fiaied the minds ofthofe that defired innouation, 
and to giue thereto countenance, firfiofallthey accepted the peace,which Lorenxo 
had made with theKing, and fent vnto the Pope ntonio Ridolphi, and Piero Nafi, 
Neuertheles Alfonfo Duke of CakurU, did not remoue his army from Siena^ faying 
he was fiaied by the difeord of the citizens there, which was fo great, that he being 
lodged without the ckie was called inandmadeiiidgcoftheirdifferents.TheDuke 
taking thefe occafions ,puni (lied many ofthofe citizens in mony, imprifoning & ba- 
nifhing others,and fomealfo were iudgedto death. In fo much as by this meanes he 
becamefufpedednotonly tothe<5’4;zf/j buttheF/^?r^';2/•/>/^Jalfomifirufied hewould ^ 
make himfelf Prince of that citie.Wherof they knew no remedy ,córidcringthe new 
friendfliip of Florence withtheKing, & the enmitie ofthePope & King. Which fu- 
fpkion, not only in the'people of generally (who mifirufifully cófider of all 
things)biit in thechiefgouernors ofthe fiate, appeared.* eiiery man imagining,that 
our citie had neuer bin in fo great danger to loie the liberty therof.But God who had 
euer a parriculer caretherof,caufed an accident to happé vnlooked for, which made 
theKing, the Pope, & ihoiF enet tans,\.oih\vk of greater matters thè thefe ofr ofcana, 
Mahumetto great Tnrk, was with a mighty army gone to the Ille of i?odi, & had many rqJì 
months alTauIted it. But notw ithfianding his forces were great,and his refolution to tea by the 
win the town greater,yet was the vertue ofthofe that defended the fame,greatefi of 
all. For Mahimetto notvvithftanding his furious afiaults, was forced to depart with 
Ihame.Thus theTurk being departed fro Rodi, part of his army codudedbyi’^r^r^?- 
»^e^^<?>4/?w,went towards by the way, either for that hefaw the enterprife 
carie,orbecaufetheTnrkhadfocommanded,pafredbythecoafi of/c.f/;',&fodeinly 
fet 4000.men on land,v/ho alTaulted the citie of Ottranto, tooke it, fackedit,& flew TheTuik* 
alltheinhabitantstherof:whichdone,byallthebefimeanshecould/ortificdbothlandedini- 

thecitie,& thehauen.Thé fent hefor'.horfmen,& with them he forraged,& fpoiled 
thccoutry round about.Theking feeing this afrault,& knowing how great a prince 
had take that enterprife in had,fent vnto al places to fignify the fame, & defired aid of 
thcahagainftthecomoncnimy.AlfofpeedilyreuokedtheDukeotoWwwithhis ^ . 

forces fro Siena.T\\\% aflault ,thogh it grieued the duke & the reft of ltaly,'^ti did the 
fame cofort Florae & Siena,Ont hoping therby to recouer liberty,th’other trufting 
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the rather to (him thofe perils, which madethem to fearetheloffeoftheirlibertie. 
VVhich opinion was encreafed by the vnwilling departure, and lamentation of the 
Duke,at his going from Siem,2icc\\^ix\^ fortune,that (he by an vnlooked for and vn- 
realbnablb accident,had taken fro him the dominion of To/àm.Thc felffame chance 
did alter the Popes mind.-for where before,he refufed to giiieaudience to all Fioren¬ 
tinesche was now become lb curt eons, as he refilled not to hear any that wold fpeak 
vntohimofthe vniuerfal peace. VVhereuponthe/’/<?r^’;2bmwereaduertired,tnatif 
they would delire pardon of the Pope, they might obteine it. It was then thought 
goodjuotto omit thisoccarionrandn.EmballadorswererenttothePope, who 
being arriued at Rome, were by his holinelTe before they had audience, entertcined 
with diners pradiles. In the end it was betweenetheparties concluded,how either 
of them ihould afterwards liue,& in what fort either ofthem both in peace and war, 
were to make contribution. After thisconclufion, the EmbalTadors were admitted 
to prefent themfelues at the Popes feete : and he fitting in the midft of his Cardinals, 

Thcfpeechof wdth exceeding great pomp,receiucdthem.ThereEmbafiadors cxcufed all matters 
pafTedjfometimes blaming necefsitie,rometimestheeuil difpofition ofothers/ome- 

mhe P^e! times the populer furie, and the iiift offence thereof, faying they were moft vnhap- 
pie,being forced either to fight,or die. And becaufe all things are endured to efehue 
death,they had fuffred war,excommunicati5s,&all other troubles,which the mat¬ 
ters paffed had brought with the. And all to the end,thattheir common weak might 
auoyd bondage,which is thedeath ofall free Cities. Neiiertheles if any error or en¬ 
forced faultwerecommitted,they wereready to makefatisfadion: euer hoping in 
hisgoodnes, (whofollowingthe examples ofthealmightie Redeemer) he would 
receiuethem,rather for his mcrcie,then their merits. To which excufes, the Pope 

The Popes vvith great pride and anger ^ reprouing them of all things done againft the 
an were. . notwithftàdingfot Godsfake,he waspleafedto grantthemihepardothey 

defired: yettherwith affirming they were to* obey him,&ifthey Ihal falle of obedi- 
ence,theirlibertie which now Ihould haue bin loft, (hall then bciuftly taken from 
the.For they deferiie libertie, who take in hand good adions,& not they that in ciiil 
enterprifes employ themfelues. Becaufe libertie abiifcd,offendeth it felf andpthers. 
Alfo to efteem God litle, & the church leire,is not the office of good me,but of vain. 
perfons,enclined to euil.Thecorredion of who apperteineth not onely to Princes, 
but to euery chriftian: foas they were for matters pafled to blametheir own euU do¬ 
ings, which was the firft occafion of war, ,& by their worfe doings it was norifhed. 
But all anger was now extinguifhed,ratherbythegoodnesofothers,thetheirown 
deferts. A&r publication of the peace,the Popes blefsing was read. Whereunto his 
holinelTe by word of mouth added, that if they would enioy the benifit of his bcnc- 
didion,they Ihould during the T urks war in the kingdom,maintein at their charge 
I5'.gallies wel paid.TheEmbafTadors complained much ofthisburde impofed oner 
and aboue thecontrad. Yet by no mcapes they could make, or by any lamentation 
they vfed, the Pope would diminifh ariy part of that penance. But theEmbafladors 
being returned to Florence Senate for confirmation of this peace,fent Embaflador 
to the Vo^ecGuidantonio yefpuca,v^ ho was lately ariued fro France,He by his wifdoin 
brought all matters vnto reafonabletermes, & obteined many fauours ofthe Pope, 
which was a token of greater reconciliatió. The Florentines hailing ended their bii^ 
fines with the Pope, and with themfelues being deliuered from feareof the 
King by the departure ofthe Duke of , and the Turkeswarre continuing, 
conftfained the King to reftore all the Caftles which the Duke of CaUuria at his de¬ 
parture left inthc handes of the Sanejt. Wherby that King hoped, tharthe Floren¬ 
tines info great necefsitie would not Ihrinckefrom him, or by mooning of warre 

againft 
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againft the Sanefi, impeach the aide which hec hoped of from.thePope ando- 
ther ltdm Princes. And therefore was content that the Caftles ftiould bee 
reftored, and bound the Florentmes by a new obligation* So as thereby we fee, that 
force and necefsitie, but not writings or obligations, do make Princes to obferiie 
their faith. The Caftles thus receiued, and the new confederacie made, Loren:^odi 
Medict xtcowtitA that reputation, which the warrefirft and after the peace (when 
the King was feared) had taken from him* For there wanted not thofe that openly 
(laundered him, and faid^ that for fauing himfelfe, he had fould, his countrey, and 
that by the warre they loft their townes, and by the peace they Ihould lofe their 
libertie* But the townes recouered an honorable peace made with the King, and 
the Cittie returned totheauncientrepiitation*For inF/^?rcwe(aCittiefreeofrpeechj . 
and therein matters iiidged by their fuccelTe, and not by counfell) the cafe wasal- h. 
lered, and commended to the skies, euerieman faying, that he with his ^ 
wifedome had found meanes to recouer that by peace > which euill fortune had 
taken from them in warre : and that his counfell and iiidgement, had preuailed " ' ) 
more then the enemies atmes, or tlieir money* The aftault of the Turks had de¬ 
ferred that warre, which by offence ofthe Pope and Venetians would haue bene * ; 
moued* But as the beginning of that affault was vnlooked for, and occafion of 
much good, fo was the end thereof vnlooked for, and the canfe of much euill : for 
Mahumetto great Turke,beyond all expedation died,and difeord growing betwixt^ 
his fonnes,thofc Turks that were in being abandoned of their Lord,by com- 
pofitionyeelded Ottranto to the King* Thisfeare remoued, which held the Pope 
and Venetians firme, euery man doubted new tumults. On the one fide, the Pope 
and the Venetians were in league, and with them the Genoueft, Saneji, and other leife New leagues 

Potentates. On the other, were the Florentinesj the King, and the Duke, with ■ 
whome, the and many other Lords ioyned. Thef^ezze/^wzzidefired to be-* 
come Lords of Farrara^ fuppofing they had reafonable occafion to begin that en- 
tcrprife,and certame hope to performc it. The occafion was,bicaufe the Marqueffc 
affirmed, he was no longer bound toreceiue the Vtfdomine and their falte, bicaufe 
the contrad was, that after feauentieyeares, the Cittie (houldbe disburthened of 
thofe charges. The Venetians to the contrarie anfwered, that folOng as he did hold 
the Polefine, fo long he ought to recciue the Vtfdomine and the falte. But the Mar- 
queffe notconfentingtheretó,thcr^;z^^w;?^thought they had iuft occafion to take 
armes,andtime fit forthefame, feeing the Pope much offended with the 
and the King, whofe fan our they hoped the rather to haue, bicaufe the Earle Giro- 
lamo being at Venice, was there receiued moft honorablie : and the Venetians befto^ 
wed on him the title of a Gentleman of that ftate, which is the greateft token of 
honor, which they will,or can giue. 'They had alfo for preparation of the warres, 
•impofed a new Subfidie, and chofen Roberto de Sanfettertno for their Generali : who 
bcingoffendedwithZ^^i^/^/^/cz7, Gouernour of.^/«4zz, wasfted loTortona, and there 
hauingmadefomQtumults, went to from thence he was called by the r<?- 
netians,?ct\à made Chiefetaine of their armiei- Thefe preparations and new motions 
being knowne to thofe ofthe contrarie league, was the caufethat they alfo prepa¬ 
red for the warre. The Duke of Milan made Federigo Lord of Vrhino, his Generali, 
and the Florentines Cofianx^odePefaro. Alfo, to found the difpofition ofthe Pope, 
and to difeouer whether the Venetianshi's confentdid make the warre againft 
Farrara^theY^dvci^Ferrando(twtydlfonfoTkiVcoiCalauria, withhisarmietotheriuer 
of Tronto, and there defired leaue of the Pope to paffe into Lombardy to aide the 
Marqueffe, which was by the Pope vtterly denied* Whereupon, theKing, and the 
Florentines, being refolued, thought toconftraine him by force, fo as thereby he 

(hould 
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fhould eitherbecomc iheir friend, oratthcleaft, they would fotfouble him, as he 

could not be able to aide the for they were in the field, and hadalreadie 
begunthe warre with the Marquefle» fpoyled his countreys, and belicged 
a Calile ofmuch importance, for the countrey of that Prince. Thus the Kina and 
xheFlorentines determined toafiailethePopc. AlfonfoDukeoiCaUurk fpoiledthe 
countrey towards Rome^ and with aide of the ColomiijV^ho^txe on his fide (bi- 
caule the Orfim were ioyned with the Pope) did great darnmage to that countrey on 
the other fide oiRome. The Florentines on the other fide vnder Nkholo vitelli, af* 
faulted the Cittie of Cafiello, furprized it, and draue out Lorenzo, who kept that 
Calile for the Pope, and remained a Prince thereof. By thefe adions,the 
Pope was greatlie dilirefied, bicaufe Rome within the Cittie was troubled with 
fa6iions,and the countrey without fpoiled by enemies. Notvvithliandin^, as a man 
ofcourage, he would not giue place to the cnemic, but enterteined Roberto da Rk 
mmo^md calling him to i?tf?»^,wberc all his men of warre were alTembled, told him, 
how great honor he might, win, if he could againli the force of aKing,deIiuerthe 
Church from thofe troubles wherewith it was occupied ; and how great obliga¬ 
tion he Ihould thereby haue not onely of him, but alfo of all other Popes his fuc- 
cellors, and that both God and men Vv^ould reacquite the fame. Roberto firli viewing 
thePopesmen ofaimies, and otherhis preparations, perfwaded him to make all the 
footmen he was able, which with alllpeed and diligence was performed. By this 
time the Duke ofCa'auria was neare vnto Rome, and fpoiled the countrey eiicn to 
the walls ofthe Cittie, which offended thepeople fo much, as many of them vo¬ 
luntarily ofiered themfelues to feme with Roberto, and recouer the hhtxiieo^Rome: 
who were all by that Lord thanked andreceiued. The Duke hearing of thefe pre- 
prations, retired a little from theCittie, thinking, that if he were further off, 
hrto would not feeke him ; and he alfo looked, that Federigo his brother, fhould 
come with frefh men, fent from theKing their father, Roberto^tein^ bimfelfe equal! 
with the Dukeforrnen ofarmes, and in footmen aboue him, marched out of 
without order, and lodged his Camp within two miles ofthe enemie. The Duke 
feeing his enemies at hand,not looking for them, thought it flood him vpon,cither 
to fight or flee. \'\^hereforeasconflrained, and fornot doing athingvnworthrethe 
fonneofaKing,determined to fight,and turning his facetothe enemy, cither camp 
put their men in order, and brought them to battell, which continued from the 
morningtillnoonetandthe fame was performed with more verme, then any had 

The Duke of hene in Italy fiftieyeares before,^ for therein were flaine on both Tides more then 
^ ^houfand men,andtheend was glorious to the Church. For the great multitude 

thePope.^^ ofthe Popes footmen, fo much offended the Dukes horfemen, as they Vv^ere forced 
to turne their backs : and the Dukes perfon had bene taken prifoner, had he not bene 
failed by many Turks, who wereleft at , and ferued vnder him, Roberto ha¬ 
iling this vidorie,returned to Rome with triumph ; which he enioyed not long, for 
that by drinking of much water at theday of battell,he fell into a flixe, which with¬ 
in fewe dayes brought him to death. His bodie was by the Pope, with great honor' 
buried. The Pope hailing this vidorie, fent the Earle prefently towards the Cittie 
o^Cdflello,to fee that towne reflored vnto Lorenz^o ; and befides to prooue, how the 
Cittie oÌRimmo\j^z% enclined. For after the death of(who had onclyonc 
yong ronne,and the Cittie left to the gouernment of his mother) the Pope imagined 
itwasearieforhimtofurprize it. And in deed it would haue fo come to paffet had 
not that woman bene the Florentines defended, who tooke her part with fuch 
forces, as the enemie could notworke his will, either againft Caftelh, ox Rimino. 
While thefe matters were a doing in Romagna and Rome, tTteVenetianshzà furprized 

Figarolo^ 
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Fiff^irolo, and with their men had pafTed the Riuer o^Po, and in the Duke Milan 
his campc, and the Marqueffe alTo, there was diforder, bicaufe Federigo^ Earle of 
rrhino, being lick, canfed himfelfeto be carried to take phifick at Bologna^ and there 
died: whereby the affaires ofthe Marqiiefle proceeded flow lie, and the Venetuns 
hoped dailie more and more to furprize On the other fide, the King and 
the Florentines laboured to make the Pope oftheir fide, which not brought to palle 
by armes, they threatned by a Generali Counccll to make him yeeld, which Coun- 
celhwas by the Emperours commaundement,appointed at Bajelk : whereiipon,by ^ 
perfwafion ofthe EmperoursEmbaffadorat-andthe chiefeCardinals,who 
ciefired peace, the Pope was perfwaded and conftrained to allow ofpeace, and the 
vniting oindj. Then the Pope for feare,and alfo for that he found the greamefle of 
the Venetians to be the mine ofthe Church and 2l\\ Italy, rcfolued to come into the 
teaguc , and Tent liis Nuncio to Naples ^ where a league was concluded for hue New leagues 

yeares, betwixt the Pope, the King, the Duke Milan, and the Florentines, refer- 
iiin? a place for the if they were plcafed to enter. This done, the Pope 
coimnaunded the p'enetiam tofurccafe the warreotomr^, which they net oncly 
refufcdtodojbiitairo made the preparation greater:and hauing alreadie broken 
theDukesandMarqucfTeforcesat^r^^^^^,theyatF4rr^r4 were fo nearediftrefTed^ 
as the Dukes forces were lodged in the Marqueffe Park. Then the League thought 
good no longer to deferte the aiding of that Prince, and caufed the Duke of Calanria 
with his and the Popes men to goe to Farrara, The Florentines likewife fent all their 
forces thither, and for the better ordering of thewarre, the League appointed a 
Councell to be holden at Cremona, where the Popes Legar, the Earle Girolamo, xht 
Duke o^Calauria, the Lord Lodouico, Lorenz>o de Medici, with many other Princes of 
Italy met. In this Coiincell, the Princes deuifed the order ofthe future vvarre. And 
bicaufe they iudged that Farrara could not be better relieued any way, then by 
fomebraue afTault, they ordered that Lodouico fhould begin a warre vpon the 

the countreys belonging to the Duke of Milan, But thereunto that Lord 
would not confent,fearing to begin a warre which he could not end at his pleafiire. 
M^herefore it was determined they fhould go with all their footmen to Farrara, 
and with fourethoufand men ofarmes,and eightthoufand footmen, affanlttherc- 
netians, who had two thoufand and two hundred men ofarmes, and fixe thoufand 
footmen. And the League thought good firft to affaile thenaiiie which the Vene- 
tians h^d lying vpon theriuerof P<7,and the fame being aflaultec), was broken at 
Bondeno, with the Ioffe oftwo hundred vefTels, and Antonio Iujliniano, the ProuedE 
tor ofthe nauie was taken. Then x\\zVenetians,kdng2\\ Italy vnited againftthem, 
to win forne reputation, enterteined the Duke ofthe Rhenewnih. two thoufand men 
ofarmes. But hauing receiued this ouerthrow oftheir nauie, they fent this Duke 
with part of their armie to frunt theenemie,and commaunded Roberto de Sanfeue- 
rmo,vi\i\i the reft oftheir camp, to pafte the riuer of Adda, and approching to Milan^ 
toproclaime the name ofthe Duke, and ofthe Ladie^?^;?^ his mother : for by that 
meanes, they hoped tomakeromeInnouationintheCittie,ruppofingthatthe Lord 
Lodouico and his gouernment was hated. This aftault at the beginning brought 
therewith Tome terror, and moued all the Cittie to take armes : but in the end, it 
'wrought an effedt contrarie to the Venetians expedlation. Bicaufe Lodouico in re- 
fpcdlof this iniurie, was content to allow ofthat which before he would not. And 
thercfore,leauing the Marqueffe of Farrara to the defence of his owne countrey, he 
withfourethoiirand horfe, and two thoufand footmen, and the Duke oiCalaurta 

with twelue thoufand horfe, and fiue thoufand footmen, entredthe countrey of 
Vergamo, Brefcia, and Verona, fpoiling almoft all the countrey belonging to thofe 

three 
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three Cittiés, before the Venetians knew thereof, for the Lord Roberto with his foiil- 
diers.could fcarcely defend that Cittie. On the other fide^ the MarqueiTe of Farrar a 
had reconered a great part of his poflefsions, by meane whereof, the Duke ofthe 
Rhene came againft him, was not able tomakeheadi hauingonely tvvothoii- 
fand horfe, and onethoiifandfootemen. Thus all that fu miner, intheyeare 148 5* 
iheLeagueproceeded intheirwarres moftprofperouflie; The next Spring being 
come (lor in all the winter was nothing done) the armies were againe brouoht to 
the held, and the League, (to the end it might the morefpeedily opprelTe xh^Vene- 
^//wDhad ioined all the whole army togither; but if they had proceeded as they 
did theyeare before, they Ihould afluredly haiie'taken fromtlie Venetians 

m Lombardy loùìQm belonging i for they had not left vnto them, more then 
iixe thoufand horfe, and hue thoufand footmen. And on the other hde, were 
tweluethoufand horfe, and hxe thoufand footmen. Alfothe Duke ofthe Rhone 

hailing ended the yeareofhisenterteinement, was returned home. Notwithlfan- 
ding (as it often happeneth) where diuerfe Gouernours be of equall authoritiei 
there groweth diuilion, and the enemie vvinneth vidorie,fo Federico Gonzaga,Mar- 
queffe ofMantoua, being dead (who with his authoritie continued the Duke of 
Calaurta^ andtheLord Lodomeo^vk^ài) betwixt them grew diuerfitie of opinions, 
and ielouhe. For Giouangaliax.z.oV>\:xVs.ofMilan beingatteined to age,and abilitie to' 
gouernehisowneftate, and bailing alfomarried thedaughterof theDukeof C4- 
Uuria^ the Dukedehred, that his fonne in lawe, and not Lodouico, might gouetne 
the hate. Thi%{\\{^\i\onof Lodottico being knowne to the Venetians^ was made by 
theman occahon,fuppohng they might as they had cuer done, reconer by peace, 
that which they hayloft by warrerand fecretly they pradifed a pacification betwixt 
them and Lodonico, which was concluded in Auguft, the yeare i 4 S 4. That being 
knowne to the other confederates, difpleafed them much, chiefely when they 
knew, that all the townes taken from the Venetians fliould berefiored, and they hill 
to inioy alfo Rouigo, and which townes they had taken from the Marquelfc 
of Farrara, And moreouer, that they Ihould hauc againe all thofe prerogatiues 
which in times pafled they had. Euerie man then thought, they had madea warre 
With great charge, and as therein they had gained fmall honor, fo in the end it was 
compounded with fhame : bicaufe the townes taken j were reftored,and the townes 
loft, were not recouered. Yet were the confederates forced to accept the peace, be« 
ing w earie of charges, and fearing the ambition and defedfs of others, would make 
no more triall of their fortune. VVhile in Lombardy maxitn were in this manner 

Cartello be- handledjthePopeby meane of Lorenz-ohtfiQ^tà ihcCìxiìt of Caliello,10 driuefrom 
fieged by the thence Nicholo Vitelli, (who, todrawe the Pope into the league) had forfaken him. 

In this fiege, thofethat within the towne werepartarkers with Nicholo, came forth 
to fight with the enemies, and did vanquifhthem • whereupon, the Pope reiioked 
ùxc^axìtCirolamofxom Lombardy, torepairehisforccatP<?w^; that done, toretume 
tohisenterprife. But afterwards, thinking it bettertogainethe goodwill of Nicholo 
by peace,then to alTaile him with anew warre, grew to agreement with him,and by 
all meanes reconciled him to Lorenz^ohh aduerfaric: whereupon, he was allured 
rather by fufpitionofnew tumults, then by the lone he bare hiscoumrey. For be¬ 
twixt the C<?/^;?->2^and<9r/w, there appeared muchdifpleafure ; bicaufe the King of 
Naples in the warre betwixt him and the Pope, had taken from <5;y?;^/ theEarIedomc 
ofTagliacoz^&o, and giuen it 10 the Colonneji his followers. Afterwards, the peace 
being made betwixt the King andthePope,theO;yw/by vertue thereofdemaun- 
ded reftitiition. ThePope often fignified x.oiheColonHeJi,i\iZt they ought to make 
reftitution, but they, neither at the intreacie of the Orjini, norforthethreatningof 
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the Pope, would agree thereunto,but ftill with iniiiries j ànd fpoiling of the Orfmii 

did difpleafurethem, which the Pope coukl not indure ; and therefore aflembled 
all his forces, and ioyning with them the Orfini, facked all the houfes of the Colonni 

in flaying and taking all thofe that made rcfiftancei and razing the moft part o^preffc<l 
ofall their Cattles : fothat thofe tumults were ended not by peace i but by oppref- by ihcLpf'! 
fing one of the parties* Alfo Gerioua and Tofeam were fomewhat difquieted, for 
tht Florentines Antonio de Marciano his fouldiers, vponthe 
confines of Serex>am^ who during thewarre Lombardy, with foraging, and fmall 
skirmillics, molefted the Serex^anefi. And in Genoua,BattifiinoFr€goJo Duke of that 
Citticjtrufting vnto Pagolo Frigofo Archbirhop,was by him taken,with his wife and 
children, and the Archbifhop made Duke* Likewife, the Venetian nauie had afiaul- 
tedtheKÌHgdome,rurprized Galipoli, and molefted other places thereabouts.* But 
the peace of Lombardy concludedi all tumults did ceafe, fauconely in Tojeana ^nd 
PomeifonheVope within fiuedaies after the peace was proclaimed, died: either 
bicaufe the end of his life was come, or for forrow that a peace was made to his 
difaduantage. This Pope at his death \ek Italy \n peace, though during his life he 
had alwaies therein made warre : and the Romanes prefentlie after his departure 
lookearmes. The EarleC/W^w^? with his fouldiers retired vnder the Caftle, and the 
Orfmi did feare, leaft the Colonneft would be reuenged of the frefh iniuries done ' 
them. Then theOW;^y?demaundedagaine their houfes and Caftlcs. Vpon thefe 
occafions, within few dales there followed many murthers, robberies, and bur¬ 
nings indiuerfe parts of the Cittie. But the Cardinals hauing perfwaded the Earle 
toyeeld that Caftle vnto the College, and returne home to his owne land, and alfo 
remoue his fouldiers ont o£Rome, he being defirous to granfie the next Pope, gaue 
vp the Caftle to the College, and went himfelfe vnto ,Whereupon the Car¬ 
dinals deliuered ofthisfeare, and the Barons out ofhope to be aided by the Earle 
in their quarrels, went tothe creation of a new Pope. After fome deputation, and 
diuerfiticof opmiomfiiouanbattifta Cibo, borne in C7^’/^^»«;^,anclCardinall obMalfetta^ ' 
was chofen Pope, by the name of Innocentio còfano. He through the curtefie of his 
nature (being a quiet and peaceable man) procured all armes to be laid downe, and 
for the prefent, pacified The Florentines after the peace, could not content 
themfclues with reft, being perfwaded it was filarne, anddifiionor, that a priiiaté 
Gentleman had taken from them the Caftle oiSere^ana. And bicaufe the capitula¬ 
tions were, that it was lawfull to demaund all things taken, and ifthey were not rè- 
ftored, to make warre againft the withholder, they felblued fpeedily to prepare 
money and men toperformethat enterprife. Then AgoJlinoFregofo, who had fur- 
prized *5*erez>ana, being perfwaded that ar his prillate charge he could not mainteirie 
fo great awarre,gaucthattownet04S’,(7f’<7r^^. Andfithensweare to make mention 
diuerfé times ofS.George, and the Genoueft,\i feemeth not aijiifte to declare the orders The firft 
andcuftomes of that Cittie, being one ofthcprincipallftatesofThepeade creaionof 
made betwixt the GenoueftzndVenetians (afterthegreateft warre, that was feenc in fòGcnolu. 
many yearespaft) the State not being able to pay thofe Cittizens who hadlent giieat 
fummes of money, appointed their reuenues of theD^^*^;?-*, tobe paid* Vnto rfiew, 
tillfuch time as the principal! debts were difeharged. And for rheir ''mecting togL 
thcrsjthey appointed thePallaceoucrthe Dogana, Thefe creditors among them- 
fellies ordcined a forme of gouernment, appointing a Councell of a'hundred, and 
a of eight Citizens, which officers as heads of the Cittie, might difpatch all 
aftaires. The debts were diuided into parts,which they (failed Luoghi,md intituled 
the whole corporation obS.Georgeo, This gouernment thus cftablifiied, cuer hap- « 
ned new necefsities,whereupon they reforted to S.George fornew aide: who being 
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riche and well ordered,could eafily feme theirturncs. And the communaltie on the 
otheriide^haiiing granted the for pawne of the moneys,to giuc their 
lands : yea, the matter wentfofarre (by reafon of the common necefsities and ferui- 
CCS of S.George)ùì2ii vnder gouernment thereof, the greater part of the Townes> 
Citties,and Lands oiCenoua^ doe now belong to S. George^ who doth goiierncand 
defend them. Alfe cuery ycaieby publiquefuifrage, officers be appointed without 
anyintermedling of the Communaltie. Hereof it proceedeth, that thofe Citizens 
haue no regard of the common profit,as a thing tirannized,and let their wholecare 
vpon i’.(7^^7r^^,as well and equally gouerned : whereof do arife the calìe and often 
alterations of the State, and that the people do otherwhiles yeeld their obedience 
to lomc of their owne Citizens, and fometimes to a Stranger; for not S,Georgey 
but the Communaltie doth alter in gouernment : which was thecaufc that whé the 
Jdorni & Fregofi contending for the principallitie did fight,the communaltie only* 
and the greater part of the citizes ftood neutrali,and y eclded to the vidoriolis* Nei¬ 
ther doth the office of S.George other, then whenfoeuer any man bath taken the go¬ 
uernment, it fvveareth him to obferue the lawes thereof, which to this day are not 
changed. Fot S,George hauing inpofiefsionthearmesjthe money,and the goiiern- 
ment, cannot without the danger of a ceftaine rebellion, be altered. A rare order 
furcly, and not found by thePhilofophers amog their imagined or vifibleComon* 
v/eales, to fee within one circle, and among onenumfier of Citizens, libertie, and 
tirannie,ciuilllife, and corruption, iuftice and liceniioufnes ; wliich order onely 
mainteineththat townefiill ofauncient and venerable cufiomes. And if it ffipiild 
happen (which in time will affuredly come to palTe) that s.George lhall be owner 
ofall theCitie, that State will be more notable, then thcFei^etk/^ Common-weak. 
To this S,Georgey Agofiino Fregofi g2L\\tSerei>anay who receiued it willingly, and ta- 

* ■ king in hand thedefencethereof, prefently prepared a nauie by fea, and fern certaine 
forces to to impeach all thofe that reforted tothe Florentine then 
neare vnto Serez,ana. On the other fide, the Florentines defired to take Pietrajanta, as 
a tbwne needfull to be had for the winning of Serez>ana : for being betwixt it and 
Pifiiy they could not befiege it fo long as by the Pietrafantefi, or others therein, they 
Wero impeached in the fiege of Seremnei. To bring this enterprife to paflfe, they fent 
front to the Camp, a great quantitie of munition and viduall, flenderly garded: 
to the end that they ofP/^^///-^fhouldfeare theleire, and in hope ofa good boo- 
i^,;toafiàiUt thém. The matter was then followed according to expedation; For 
the foiildiers in Pietrafintay{^€\\yg beforetheir eyes fo great a bootie,tooke itywhkh 
gaùdthe Florentines iuft occafion to execute the enterprife; wherefore leaning Se- 

Gsnoucfiand re^'Ana^ht^ht^^cg^àPietrafintay which was well manned, and brauely defended, 
the Fiorcn. Florentines hauing their artillerie in the plaine, made a biilwarke vpon the 

• ’ I mountaine,hopingfromthcncetobatrerit.C'/4c<9/(?G'/#w;W/»£»wasCommiflarieof 
.0 FlorentineAnd whilethey befieged Pietrafàntayihtmuìc o(Genoua tooke 

aj^burrttthef<)rtre{reofr^^/4:andfcttingfome ofthcirfouIdiersaland,fpoiIedihc 
^ c^untrey theteaboiu. Againftwhome, Buongianni Cknfiliaz^ùy was fent withcer- 

^ftigk.footm!§nv who partly ftayed their pride, fo as they durft no longer fpoilc at 
plealur6s.^iVtt tne nauie continuing to mol eft the Florentines^ went vnto Li- 

sj^TPPi andiW^th certaine inftruments,approched TorreNuouny battering it diuerfe 
dayq^ with ar{illerie,but feeing nothing done to their aduàntage,retumcd back with 
fhatue. Inthe mcane fpace, Pietrafinta was coldly alfaultcd : whereupon, the ene- 
mresttooke hart,afiaulted the Bulwarke, andtookeit; which was fo greatly to their 

. repiltation^and the Florentines feare, as they were rcadie to breake vp the Campe, 
In fo fnuch as they retired foure miles from thetowne,and the officers of the Camp 

thought 
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thoii^^ht good, that the moncth of Od^ober being come, it was time to ledge the 
array^and deferte that fiege till the next Spring. This diforder being knowne in 
Florence, made the Magiftrates much offended, and therefore to repaire the Camp 
inforceandreputation,madechoifeofncwCommiffarics, Antonio Pucci, and Ber¬ 
nardo del Nero, who with great fummes of money went vnto the Camp, and decla¬ 

red to the Captaines the indignation of the and the people, and how great a 

(hame it fhould be, vnleffe the army did againe rcturne to the ficge ; for it w ere an 
infamie, fo great a Camp, to be repulfed by fo fmall a guard, and fo weake a towne. 
They alfo fhewed the prefent and future commoditie that would infue of that 
vidorie. which perfwalion, moued the fouldiers to rcturne to the walls, and firft 
ofalltorccouertheBulwarke. For the performance whereof, they knowing how 
muchcurteric,affabilitie, and good vfage might do to incouragethe minds ofmen, 

Antonio Pucci, by comforting, promifing, and imbracing the fouldiers, procured 
theBulwarke tobeaffaulted fofuriouily, aseueninafodeine it w^s taken, yet nor Pietrafama 
without Ioffe : for in that affault,the Earle Antonio de Marciano with a peece ofartil- taken, 
leric, was Baine. Thisvidorie terrified thofe of thetownefomuch, as they began 
to offer compofition: whereupon, to the end the conclufion might bemade with 
the more reputation, Lorenx.0 di Medici thought good to come to the Camp, and 
within a few dales after his arriualhtheCaftle was yecldcd. The winter Uow come, 
the Captaines liked not to proceed further in the warre, but attend the Spring : and 
therather,bicaufe the Autumne paft,by meanes of euill aires, ficknes was brought 
into the Gamp, wherewith many of the Captaines and leaders wcredifcafed. A- 
mpng whome, Antonio Pucci, and Bongianni Gianfqliax.ù, were not onely Tick, but 
alfociead, to the great gricfeofallthe army r fo great was the honor and lone that 
i’^c/had wonne in the exploite of Pietrafinta. After the tdkin^ of Pietrafinta^ the 

Lucchefiknt Embaffadors to FIorence, to óemmnd that towne, as a thing belonging 
to their common-wcalc. For they alleaged,that among other things it was con- 
iradcd betv/ixtthem,thatthetowne firft wonne by any of them, fhould be refto- 
red to the auncient owner. The Florentines ddtefXfie dented, not thatcouenant, but 
anfwered,thatthey doubted whether in the peace made betwixt them and the Ge- 

nouefh it was meant the towne to be deliuered, and therefore they could not till 
then determine: and if it were reftored, ùtevtt^e Luccheji ought ofnecefsitie to pay 

ihecharge, anTmakefatisfadion, forthc Ioffe offo many great Citizens : which if 
they would do,they might hope to haue it agàine. All that winter was fpent, in the 
communication ofthis peace betwixt the and the Florentines, Andbyrea- 

fon the Pope was a doer therein, the matter was handled at Rome : but not being 
concluded,the Florentines would the next Spring haueaffaulted Serez^ana, had they 
notbene bythefickneffe of Lorenzo di Medici,mdthesN^itte which grew betwixt 

the Pope, and the King Ferrando, impeached. For Lorenzo not ònely difcafed 
©fthegowt, which infirmitie, feemed todifcend from his father, but was alfo fo 
grieuouflie tormented withgriefe oftheftomack, that he went vnto the Bathes to 

be cured : but the warre was the chiefe occafion of his fickneffe, and the original! 
thereof The Citie of Acjuila was fubied to the King of'Naples, yet the people Aquilarebd- 
therein lined as free. In this Citie, the Earle had great reputation. The^fr^thc^^ 

Duke of CalauriaWtth his men ofarmes being neare vnto Tronto, pretending to pa- 
cifiecertaine tumults among the people ofthat countrey, and intending to reduce 

Aquila wholie vndcr the Kings obedience, fent for the Earle CMontorh, as though 
he would imploy him in thofe matters he made fhew of. The Earle without fufpi- 

tion came, and was prefently by the Duke fent to Naples prifoner. Thefc newes 

beins aduertifed to Aquila, altered the minde of the Cittic, and the people po- 
^ V pulcriy 
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pulerly tookcarmes, mà^zv/cAnponioConcinello, Commiflkie for the King, and 
Wirh him certainc other Citizens, who were knownc affezionate to the King. 
Allotto the end the Aquilani haiicfome friend to defend them in their re¬ 
bellion, they difplaied the EnfigneoftheChurch, and fent Embafladors to giiic the 
Cittie to the Pope:deriring him, ashisownefubieds, to defend them from the 

The Pope tyrannic of the King, The Pope manfully tooke in hand their defence, as one that 
prillate and publiqiic occafion hated the King. And Rvbertoda Sanjeumno, 

quii». ' enemy to the State of AriUn, hapning to be out ofpay ,thc Pope enterteined him for 
Generali, and caufedhim with great expedition tocomc vntoi?tfw<?; and belidcs 
that, fpllicited all the friends and kinfmen ofthe Earle Mont orto ^ to become Rebels 
to the Kingjin fo much as the Princes of Alfemura, Salerno, & Bìjìgnano, tooke armes 
againft him. The King feeing himfelfc by fo fodeinc a warrcaflalil^d, prayed aide 

ohhcFlorentines,o^MHan, ThtFlorentines^ooddoxMhxW what to 
do, bicaufeit feemed hard to leaue their ovvne enterprife for others : and to take 

armes againft the Chiirch,was perilous. Notvvithftanding, being in league, they 
preferred fidelitic, before commoditie or perill, and enterteined the and fent 
all their owncmen towards to the aide of thcKing, vnder conduct ofthe 

Earle ofP;>/^//4;#<r. Then the King made two camps, and fent the one towards Rome, 
yndertheDukcofC4/4//m, Florentines fliould incounter the Popes 

army. The other camp himfelfe didleade, and marched toward the Barons that re¬ 
belled. This warre with variable fortune was mannagcd,and at the end, the Kincr 

Peace be. in all places hauing aduantage, by mediation of the Embafiadors oispayne, a peace 

K oTnIpIci concluded in the rnoneth of Auguft i486, whereunto the Pope (being beaten 
and che Pope. with euill fortune, and loth to aduenture more) confented. Alfo, all the Potentates 

* 4 8 ot Italy were included (oncly the Genouefi^ as rebels to theState oiMilan, and vfur- 
pers ofthe Florentines lands) were left out. Roberto da Sanfeuerino, the peace made, 

hauing bene in this warre nofaithfull friend to the Pope, and nothing terrible to 
the cnemy,departed from Roms,^^ driuen out by the Pope : and being followed by 

^ rhe Dukes and /’W;?^fouldiers, fofoonc as he had paffed Cefena, feeing himfelfe 
not followed, fled away, and with Icffc then one hundred horfe, came to Rauenna, 

Ofthe reft of his men, fomewcrcrccciued bytheDiike, and fomeby the coiintrcy 
people, were cut in pieces. The King hauing made peace, and reconciled his Ba- 

10 ^csùìGiouanni Coppola, 2X\di Antonello de Anuerja, with his fbnnes,and 
thofe which had in the warre rcucaled his fccrcts vnto the Pope. By mcanes ofthis 

warre, the Pope knew what readineffe and carethc/’/c7re»^/wj had tokcepefriend- 
foip : and therefore, albeit that for the louc of the Genouefs, and the aiding ofthe 

King,he before hated them, yet now he began to lone them, and focw morefauour 
vnto th eir Embaffadors then he was wont. Which difpofition knownc to Lorenzo 
de Medici, was by all honorable mcanes incrcafcd ; for he thought it much for his re¬ 

putation, iftothc fauour which thcKing bare him, he might alfo ioyne the Popes 
fncndftiip. This Pope had onefonnecalled Francefco, and bcirtg defirous to honor 

him with lands and friends, wherewith he might after his death, mainteine him- 
Iclfc, he knewenotany m ltaly with whome he could more fafely be matched, then 

Xorcnio di Lorenz^o ; and therefore fo handled the matter,that Lorenzo married a dauehtcr 
SiuthLf ofhis vnto Francefco, This marriage being made, the Pope dcfired that the Ginouefi 
married vnto ^*ght by compofition dcliiicr Serezana to the Florentines them, that 
the Popes they Ihould not hold that which Agofino had fold, nor Agofino could eiiie vnto 
fonne. ,?,Georgeihzt, which was not his, Notwithftanding, this perfwafion to4c no cf- 

fed. But theGenouefiwhile thefe matters were pradifing at Rome, armed certaine of 

rhcir Ships, and before the Flormines knew any thing thereof, fet three thoufand 

footmea 
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footmen a land, and aflaulted the Caftle of Serei^ndh, nezre wmo SertuM, ^elon- Uc &no.cS 

eine to the Flountities, fpoyling and burning the Towne : which done,they plantco 
then Artillarie againft thcCaftle, and with all diligence banered the fame.This new tine, 
aflault wasvnlooked for of the Florentines, neuertheleffeprefently they aCfaultcd 

their forces at Pifi, 'itìàetfirgimo Orfim. They alfo complained vnto the Pope, that 
whileft he praftifed the peace, the Genoaefth-iA begunne this warre.They fent like- 
vvife Piero Corcinho Luce*, tocontinuethe amitie with that Citie: and 
Soderini, was fent vnto tofeele the difpofition of that fiate. They praied 
aide alfo of the King, and of the Lord Lodomco Sforai .-but failed thereof at both 

their handcs. For the King faidehee fcaredtheTurkes Nauie, and Lodomco vn- 
der other caiiillations deferred to fend anie. Thus the Florentines (being for the 
moft part left alone in their warres) did not finde anie fo readie to helpe them, as 
theywerereadietoaideothers. Neitherwere they difmaied being now abando¬ 

ned by their confederates (which was no new thing) butalfemblingagreat armie 

vndet Gtacopo Guicciardini, and Piero Vittori, fent them againd the enemie, who 
lodged dne night vppon the Riuer tJHagr*. In the meane time, Sere^nello was 
ftraiahtly diftreffed by the enemie, who by vndermining and euerie other meanes, r 
befiesedit. Infomuchasour Commiffaries marchedtowardesthereliefethereof. 
Yet tneenemicrefufed not to fight, binioyningbattlewiththeCommilTariesjthe 

ouerthrowne : and Lodouk9 Fkfco, with many other Captaines of the 
cnemiesweretakenprifoners.ThisviaorydifcouragednotfomuchtheM«c/7,Tfe^n«i.S 

that they would therefore yecld, but with more obfiinaciethey prepared lor de¬ 

fence : and the Fbre^tmeCommi^mes ftill continued to offend them.In fo much as 
that towne was both manfully affaulted,and ftoutly defended. This fiegecontirm- 
inglong^caufedLorenzsodi^fedkhogohimkKc intothcfield. He beingeometh^ 

ther greatly encouraged our fouldiers,and difeonraged the they fee- 
ino the refolution of the Florentines to difireffe them, and the coldncffeofthe Geno- ^ 
«f^torclieuethem,freely,andwithoutconditions,yccldedthemfeluestothe/’^- • 

rentinesììznds. And were all receiued to mercie, excepting a fewe who had bin the 
.authors of the rebellion. Lodouico duvingthh ficge,had fent his men of armes to 
’irW/,feemingtohaueaidcdvs. Buthauinginr.elligencevvithfomeinto^«4^^^ 

fa^ion tookearmes againfithofethat gouerned, and with theaide of thcleforces, 
dcliueredthat CittietotheDukcof Milan. At that time the^/»/4»^ihadmoou^ed a 
war ac^ainfi t h c VenetiansBeccolino de ofmo in La Marca, caufed the tow nc otOji- 

mo to ?ebell againfi the Pope,and made himfelfe Prince thereof. He, after many acci¬ 
dents,at the perfwafion of Lorenzoodi was contented to deliuer that Citie a- 
gainc vnto the Pope, and went himfelfe to Florence, where vnder the protedtion 
oi Lorenzo, he lined long in great honour. After he went from thence to eXto, 
where not finding the like fidelitie, was by Lodouko putto death. The al- The Veneti^ 

faulted by the ^Llmanes, were neare vnto the Citie of Trento broken, and Roberto da «n* 
Sanfetterino their Generali, flaine. After which Ioffe, the V(according to „„aii flaine. 

the order of their fortune) made peace with the Imanes, not as vidored, but as * 
viaorious) fo honourable was theconclufion for their fiate. In t^ofe dayes alfo 

there happened in Romagna, tumults of great importance. de Orjpoi Furlt, 
was a man of great authoritie in that Citie. Hebeingfufpeaed to the ^Mrolamo, 
WasmanvtimesbytheEarlethreatned.WhereuponFwcf>liuingtngreatIeare, 
was perfwaded by his friends and kinfmen, to preuent the mifchief. And fith he fea¬ 
red to be flaine by the Earle, was aduifed to fley him firfi : and foby the death of an o- 
ther, efcapehisownedaunger, This refolution made, hecappointed the timefor 

performingthe cmerprife, the Market day at Furli ; for many of his country friends 
2i comming 
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comming then thither, he thought to hauc their aide without fending for them, 
• This confpiraciehapned inthe moneth ofMay, in which time (and'all the fommcr) 

the-//-4//4wdovrctofupbyday-light.Theconrpiratorsthoiight thefitteftinftantto 
commit this murther, Qiould be immediatly after flipper, when all his familie were 
atmeate,and he left almoft alone in his chamber. Thus determined, and that honrc 

appointed, went vnto the Earles houfe,and leaning his companions in the 
Hall, himfelfe went vp to the Chamber, where thcEarlewas,and faidtooneofhis 
men, that hedefired to fpeake with theEarle. Trdncefco being called in, enterteined 

G*roiànio the Earlcawhilc with fomefcincd fpeech,and fofodeinly flew him. Then hccallcd 
murdered, vnto him his conipanions, and flew alfo thcEarlcs man. By chance the Captarne of 

the towne alfo came in the meane time to fpeake with the Earle,and being arriiicd in 
the Hall, followed with a fewe, was likewife flaine by thofe that came to mimher 
theEarle. Thefemurthers executed, the Earles bodie was caftoiuofthe'window: 
andthemurrherers proclayming the Church and libertie, caiifed allthepeople to; 
arme, who hated greatly the couctife andcrucltie ofthe Earle. The confpirators 
hauing facked the Earles houfes, tooke the Countefle his wife, with all 
her children. Then remained onely the Caftle (which being furprizcd) (hould 
happilie fini(h the enterprifc. But thereunto the Captaine would not confent; Nc- 
uertheleffejthisCouRteirepromifcd todeliuerir, iflhe were letloofe togoc into 
the Caftle, and for hoftagcs of her promife, (he left with the enemyes her Aildrcn; 
The confpirators belieiied her words, and gaiieherleauc to depart. Butfofooneas 
(he was within the Caftle, fhe looked ouer the walls, and threatned the enemyes 
tobereuenged ofherhusbands death. Then they threatning to (ley all her chil¬ 
dren, anfwcred, that (he had meane to beget others. The confpirators difmaicd, 
feeing they were not aided by the Pope, and hearing that the Lord Lodduko, Vnklc 
to the Countefte, did fend men in her aide, taking vp all the goods they could carne 
awaie, went vnto the Cittie of whereby the Countefte rccoueredherfìatéj 

The Earles and rcuenged her husbands death by all manner of cruelties. The Florentines vn^ ' 
wife rcuen- derftandingthcEarles death, tooke occafion to repofteftc the fortrefte of Fiancala 

’ doli, which the Earle had before taken from them ; for fending thither their forces, 
they furprized it, and flew therein Ciecco, the famous Architetture. To this tumult 
of Romagna, follov^ed one other of no leftc moment. Galeotto”hovà. oiFaenz>a^ 
tooke to wife the daughter of Giouan Bentiuogii^ Prince Bologna. She either for 
ieloufie, or bicaufe her husband vfed her not well, either clfe through her owne ’ 
cuil nature, hated him fo much, as (hedetermined to take from him his principal- 
litieand life. Then diftembling a fickneffe, laid her fclfe in bed, and when Galeòtt» 
(hould come to vifit her, (he determined he fliould be by certaine men hidden in 

• the Chamber, flaine. Of this intent, (he had made her father priuie, who hoped 
by the death of his fonne in lawe, to become Lord of Faenza. The time deftined 
for this munher being come. Galeotto repaired to his wines Chamber, as he was 

Woont,and hauing alittle talked with her, the murtherers came foorth, atld with- 
Galcotto, out anie mercie, there prefentlie flew him. So foonc as the murther was knownc, 

ia°muFdMcT tumults arofc. His wife, with one little fonne , calledfled to the 
Caftle. The people tooke armes, and Gionan Bentiuogli^xogvàìtv with a Cap^ 
taine of Milan, called Bergamino, prepared for the purpofe, with many armed mert 
entred into Faenza, where was alfo AntonioFafeoli, a Florentine CommilTaric. * 

All thefe leaders alTemblcd, and reafoning ofthe goiiernment of that towne. Thè 
menoftheVale ofLamona (who were come populerly to the rumor) afTauIted . 
tLinm,2iV\é Bergamino,the onc,and taking the other prifpner. Then they pro- 

clay méd the name of and the Florentines, xt2LComma!\à\x\g\htCime. tothe< 

Florentine 
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Ftorenbffe Gommiraries.This chance knowne at Florenceeiiery man much: 

notwithftandingthey cmkàGiotiamtTiVLàhh daughter to be fet at liberties and the 
tuition of Aslore^ by confent of the people was giuen vnto them, Bcfides thefe, di* 

11 érfe other tumults happened in and after the warres w ere 
compounded betwixt the greater Princes* which being oflefleimportance,liudge 
hiper fluous tdreport.True it is,that the troubles of *S’/>;?4(afterthe departure of the 
Duke ofcjWw in the yeare 88.) were more in number ; and after many alterations, 
fometimes the people goucrned,and fometimes the nobilitie,but in the end ,the no- 
hilitic was vidorious. Among whom, Pandolfo znàGtacopo Petruccio^ were of raoft 

authoritie.Theone for his wiredòm,theotherforcourage,bccameas Lords ofthat 
Citie. Butrhei=’W;2^/>?crafterthe warreoftilltheycarc 1492. (atwhich 
time Lorenujde died) did Hue in great fclicitie. For Lorenz>o bzuin^ by hiswif- LorcModc ’ 

dom e appeared the armes ofendeuoured to make himfelfe and his Citie great; 
and married his eldeftTonne Piero to Alfonjtna, the daughter of Camlher Orfmo : and 
Giomnni his fecond Tonne, was aduancedto thedignitie of Cardinali. Which honor 
was the more notable,becaufe at the time of his calling to that hortouf,hepaiTed not ;, 

theageoffoureteeneyeares : which was the way to make his houfeCas after it came 
ro paire)to be exalted to the skies. Yoi Giuliano his third fonnc,by reafon of his yong 
age, and the fmall time LorenTio lined, he could not prouide anic extraordinaricfor¬ 
tune. Of his daughters he married one to Giacopo Saluiati^ an other to Francefco Cibo ; 

thethifd, to P/>r<?iJ/W£?^;thefoiirth(whom he bellowed to hold his houfevnited) _ 
was wedded to ii/fdf/c/,but (he dicd.In his other prillate affaircs,and chiefly 
in raarchandizc he was verie infortunate. For by the diforder of his minifters (who Lorenw in 
lined liker Princes, then priuatemeh) agreatpartofhisfubllancein fundrie places 

was confumed: enforced therebyto'borrow great fummes of his countrey* After- 
wards,not torunneindaungcrof Iikefortune,leauing marchandize, he employed 
himfelfeinthe purchafe of lands : a^ridhes of moreafTurance.In the countries ofP/- . 
fa^ Prato, and in the vale of Pefa,bc dprrtpaffdd poflfefsions both for profit and magni- 

ficcnceofhoures,morefitforaKingthenapriuatcpcrfon.AftertIiatfime,hccnlar- ' 
ged and bewtified his owne Cittic , toTHe end he might Hue therein with the more 
qniet,andrccuritie. And therefore ihmanyvoidc places hee built newehoufes and 
ftrectes : whereby the Citie became more bcwtifiill and large. Alfo tothe end hee 

might reft the more aOTured at home, and encounter his enemies farre of: towards 
Bologna in the midfts of the Alpes,he fortified the Caftleof Firenz.uola.To\N^ràs, Sie- Lor&o mag. 
na,\\the:^2niovctò.ìPitPoggio Imperide, and maké it exceeding ftrong. Towardes‘“^^^"'* 
Genoua by winning of Pietrafinta ^tié Serex^ana, hee (hut that paftage vp againft the 
enemies. Moreouer, by giuing p^ntipns, and prpuifions, he madefriends,the Ba- 

glioni in Perugia, xhcVitelli\n\.\\cQvà^oPCaBello,znà\nFaenz>a,\\^hd.à'^2iìX.ìcvi{Qt 
gouernment. All which things were as Bulwarkes to defend Florence, In times of 
pcace,hcfeafted the Citie,making many times triumphs,Iufts,and publike fhewes. i 

For his intent was to keepe the Citie plentifull, the people vnited, andthenobilitie i 
in honour. He greatly efteemed men that excelled in any Art. He alfo fauoured lear- torenw a Io. 
ned men, as K^gnolo da tJAiontepulciano, ChriBofero Landini, and Demetrio Greco, can uer of !car- 
beare witnefle. Infomuch as the Earle GdoaaiOHi di Mirandola (a man accountéd almoft 

diuind) fòrfekingallptfier parts oi Eurùpe,\]^h\ch h^ had traiieiled ,.'mou9d by the i 
ma^mcehcc o^%orHfìio,{€t\cà Kix hìBitation in Pweiice,Wt mafutlloiìfiy tfei%hted t 
in Miifick, ArchiteBure and Poctry,as many of his;^owne V'erTcs, and Commentaries 
yet extant do teftifie. Atfo to the'end that the fló)thtiné^cynPn might be exercifed 

inlearning, he creeled an Vniuerfitie in P/yQ, whither he brought the moft excel- ! 
lent men of all Italy, He likewiTc builded a Monaftery nearc vnto chiefly for ! 

Friar 
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Friar c^t ariano da Qhinamno^ of the order of iy. AuHend^tm^ accounted an excellent 

L'orenzovni- Preacher. Hewasgreatly lotted both of God and fortune. All hi.s enterprifes had 
iieriaily lo. fuccefle, and his enemies mifaduenture ; for befides the ?a:LUy EattiHaFrefco- 

baldi, and Baldinotto pradized to fley him : but either of them with others giiiltie of 
thetreaton, wercrevvarded withthepainesoftheirmerit. This his mann -oflife, 
this his wiredome and fortune, caufed the Princes not onely of Italy others fur¬ 
ther of to know him ; and with admiration to efteeme him. Mathia King ofHungary 
made many teftimonies of theloue he barehim.The Soldan by his Embafladors and 
prelentSjdid vifit him. ThegreatTiirkedeliueredto hishand BarnardoBandini,ihzt ^ 

Lorenzo ho- murthcred his brother. Which things made him highly honoured in Italy. And 
noredofprin- that reputation was daily by hisownewifedome encreafed.Forindifcourfejhcwas 

' eloquent, in counc^ll vyifej in execution quickeand couragious : neither was there 

in him any vices to blemilhthofevertues, although he were greatly delighted with 
lone of women, and tooke pleafure in iefting and taunting : and would alfo plaic at 
childrens games, vnfeemly in fo great a perfonage. For fo much he pleafured in chil¬ 
dren,that he was often leene to plaie with his fonnes,and litlc daughters.Biu who- 

foeuer would confider his lightneffe with his grauitie, fhouldthinkcthere werein 
himtwoperfonsof diuerfecompofition, (as it were) byimpofsible coniundion 
coupled.Inthelaft end of hislife,heliued fui of rorrowicaiifedby extreme ficknes : 

The death of for He was troubled with intollerable paincs of the ftomackc,and died in Aprili the 

Medicr ^ 1492. and the three and fortiéyeare of his age : neither was there anie man 
that died either in Florence, or clfcwhere in Italy,, fo famous for his wifedome, or fo 
much lamented of his countrey. In fo much as the heauens made cuident fignes of 
great mifaduentures that (hould follow. Amongft others, the Temple of Santa Re^ 
farata,with fo much furie ftriken by thund.cr,that the greater part of the ftecple 
wasthrqwnedownc,totheadmiration andterrourof all men. All the inhabitants 
of Florence, and all the Princes of lamented his death,and made manifeft (hewc 
thereof. For there was not any of them, that fent not Embafladorsto condole the 

death of And for triallthat thcy h^ iuHqaufc to lament,the eiFcdl follow¬ 
ing prooued. Voi Italy being depriued of Kis counfell, hadnotanymanicft 

therein, whofc wifedome could preuent or bridle the ambition of Lo- 

^r^^4,Gouernour of the yoong Duke of Where¬ 
fore, Lorenz^o being dead, thofe euill feedes beganne to 

grow» which (hortly after (wanting fuch a one 
to roote them out) did mine, and yet 

doth ruincall 
$ 
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